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THE

General Hiftory

IRELAND.
CONTAINING

I. A full and impartial Account of the firft Inhabitants of that

Kingdom; with the L i v e s and Reigns of an hundred and

feventy four fuccccding Mo n a rchs of the MIL ESIAN Race.

II. The Origi n"X l of the G A D E L 1 A N S, their Travels

into Spain, and from thence into Ireland.

III. A fuccinft Account of the Reigns of all the Kings of
Ireland, with the fcveral Attempts and Invafions upon that Ifland.

IV. Of the frequent Afliftancc the Irijh afforded the Scots againft their

Enemies the Romans and Britons, particularly their obliging the

Britons to make a Ditch from Sea to Sea between England and

Scotlandy to guard thcmfelves from the Surprizes and frequent Incurfions

of the Scots and Irijh.

V. A genuine Description of the Courage and Liberality of the

ancient Irijht their fevere Laws to preferve their R e c o r d s and
Antiquities, and the Punifhmcnts infli&ed upon thofe

A n

t

i <^u a

r

i e s who prefumed to vary from the Truth; with

an .Account of the Laws and Customs of the Irijh
, and their

Royal AssEMBLiEsat Tarat &c.

VI. A R e l a t i o n of the long and bloody Wa r s of the Irijh againft

the Danes,
whofe Yoke they at laft threw off, and reftored

Liberty to their Country, which they preferved till the

Arrival of Henry II. King of England.

Collected by the learned Jeoffr y Keating, D. D.

Faithfully tranflated from the original Irijh Language, with many curious Amendments
taken from the Plalters of 'Tara and Capet, and other anthemick Records,
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Antiquary of the Kingdom or ItcLnd.
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llluflrated with above one hundred andfixty Coats of Arm s^flf the ancient

lrifti, with particular Genealogies of many noble Families
, curioujly

engraved upon forty two Copper Plates, by the bcjl Masters.
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Most Noble and Puissant LORD,
* ,

* * '

WILLIAM O B RLE N,
* ^

«

Earl and Baron of Inchiquin, and

Baron of Barren, in the County of

Clare, in the Kingdom of Ireland.
J:

.

*

I

My Lord, .

'

IE following r i General Hi-

ftory »of Ireland, humbly
addrefles your Lordlhip

for Prote&ion j
a Hifto-

ry deduced , with, great

Fidelity, from the molt

early Accounts of Time, and abound-

ing with Relations of the mod memorr

able Events and heroic Exploits of the

Ancient Irijb, among whom. the

Royal Anceftors of your Lordihip

Dtt have

xlt <
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The Dedication.
have filled the Throne of Ireland for

twenty nine Succeflions, .(as appears

from the fubfequent Genealogy of
your Lordfhip’s molt Illuftrious Houle)
and with fignal Bravery have repelled

the Invafions of foreign Enemies; and
gave a frelh Supply of Life and Vi-

gour to the Caufe of their expiring

Country.
1 1 t o

Were the Tranflation of this Work
iropprt.ionable to the Dignity of its

lubj&ft; it rhight naturally hope ifo*

(Countenance from your Lordfhip,

)vhofe noble and warlike Progenitors

ftiine with .unrivalled Luftre through
many Pages of this Collection

; which
I humbly requeft your Lordfhip to

look upon with an Eye of Favour,
not only as it delivers down to Pof
terity an unexceptionable Account of
your Lordfhip’s moft noble Family, but

as a t molt facred Refuge for the fol-

lowing Hiftory from the Cenfures of
illiterate and unjuft Men, who infolent-

ly attempt to vilifie and traduce the

lineal Defcendents of the great Milefi-

ans (a martial, a learned, and gene-

rous Race) as a Nation ignorant, mean-
fpirited, and fuperftitious.

•f
It
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: It has ever been the, , diftinguilhing

Practice of • your- Lordlhip’s molt na-
ble Family, not only to preferve invi-

olable the Genealogies ofyour pwn Re-

nowned Line, butto esprefs a juft V$t
neration and Regard fop the*. pybUcfc:

Records and AnnaJa of:
*
your natiyg

Country,
^
which blm declare openly to

the World,': are faithfully tranllafed ji>

this Hiftory, < without nrFraud
t
^al$

hood, and therefore I am
couraged to inlcribe my Labours to

your Lordlhip’s Name and Patronage.

1 And never, may it fleafe your Lord-

Jbip, was any Man more ambitious of

proper Means co’publilh to after Ages
the Antiquity and Grandeur of your

Lordlhip’s Extraction, which flows in

a direCt Line from the brave Gadelians
,

the great Founders of the lrijb Name }

and Providence has at laft gratified

the paflionate Defire I have always had

of paying my due RefpeCts to your
Lordlhip, tho’ I defpair of paying my
juft Acknowledgments ; and tho’ I was

never able to produce any thing of my
own worthy of your Lordlhip’s View,

yet that Misfortune is relieved by the

prefent Opportunity of offering a Tran-
flation

%
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The Dedication.
»

flation of the genuine and venerable

Antiquities and Monuments of Ireland

to your Lordlhip’s candid Approbation.
jiVRH w yvl ' S5ESJI

To pray for the Profperity and Con-

tinuance of your Lordfhip’s Illuftrious

Life, and that your noble Line may
for ever flourifh as a Security for the

Bleffing of Peace and Liberty to their

Country, as it is my Duty, fo, my
Lord, is it my Ambition to appear upon

all Occasions, ' - > <

• v , * *
***" “

•

‘ '
'

J

V.
• f •

V

, Your, Lordfhip’s
• • \ «

" * *•
* * » . ’ .

,
V. \

.
' *

» • * < •

.

• t t

, moft obedient, •;

* .1

• r v ' ,
" • r>,

' / . * . • . « s

• • *
*• • * • ,

• # •
t
* ' • t

and moft devoted
' • • • • • • • » -

•m 0 , 4

• • * ’ * ^ ,

c

humble Servant,

Tiermo'd 0 Connor,
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Of th« Right Honourable- the-Prefent

WILLI JM0)bK YEN,
EARL of I N CH I Q.U I N,

To King M I L E S I U S of Spain.

rr"lTTIlliam O Bryen, tht

\\ fourth Earl of Inchiquin,

married to the Lady Anne Ha-

milton, eUefl Daughter and

Coheir to George Hamilton,

Earl of Orkney.

William O Bryen, third Earl of

Inchiquin , married Marv
Daughter to Sir Edward Vil-

liers Knight, and Sifter to tht

Earl of Jerfey.

William O Bryen, fecond Earl

of Inchiquin, married Lady

Margaret Boyle, Daughter to

Roger Boyle, frfi Earl of

Orrery.

Morough O Brven, fifth Lori

Baron of Inchiquin, created

firfi Earl of Inchiquin, married

Elizabeth, Daughter of Sir

William St.Legcr, Knight, Lord

President of Munfler.

Dcrmod O Brycn, fourth Lord

Baron of Inchiquin, married

Ellen, Daughter of Sir Ed-

mond Fitz Gerald of Ballima-

loe, Knight. u.

Morrough O Bryen, third Lord °

Baron of Inchiquin, married §
Margaret, Daughter of Sir

5/5

Thomas Cufiack , Knight,

LordChancellor, andfomettme one

of the Lordfuftices of Ireland.

Morough O brycn fecond Lord

Baron of Inchiquin, married to

Mablc, Daughter of Chrifto-

pher Nugent, Lord Baron of

Delvin.

Dcrmod O Brycn, firfi Lord Ba-

ron of Inchiquin, married to

Lady Margaret Daughter to

Donough, fecond Eat l if Tho-

mond.
Morough O Brycn, fourth Sen to

tht laft Prince of Thomond,

married to Ellenor, Daughter of

Thomas Fitz Gerald, .
called

Knight of Valley.

Turlough O Bryen Prince of

Limerick and Thomond,

married to Joan Fitz Maurice

Daughter to Lord Fitz Maurice,

alias Vuigo Balbus, Lord Ba-

, ren of Kerry and Lixnaw.

§«

'Teig an Condaig O Brycn,

married to Annobclla Eourk,

Daughter to Mac William.

Turlough O Brycn, married Sla-

ny, Daughter to Loghlcn Ladir

Macnamara.

Bryen Cathaneny O Brycn, mar-

ried Slanyin Macnamara.

Mahon O Brycn married the

Daughter oftht Prince of Lei n-

ftcr, of tht lineal Defcent of

Dairy Barrach, Son of Catha-

oir More, Monarch of Ireland.

Muiricrtagh O B.-ycq,- married

.. to Sarah, Daughter ttf O Ken-

nedy.
~

TurloughO Bryen, married Au-

rina, Daughter to Daniel More
Macaity.

Tcige O Bryen, married Fyn-

wola Daughter to, Kennedy

Connor na Suidini O Bryen

married More Macnamara.

Donogh Cairbrcagh O Bivcn,

married Sarah the Daughter of

Donough O Kennedy.

Daniel More O Brycn, visit

temp. Hcnrici II. King of
*0

Calhclunrf Limerick 50 Yean, g
married Otlacam, Daughter

to Mac Morough.
Turlough O Brycn, King of

Munfler y Tears married to

Nariait, Daughter to O Fog-

herta.

Dcrmod O Brycn, King of Mon-
itor if Teart, married Saiall,

Daughter of Teig Macarty.

Tut lough O Brycn ruled as Mo-

narch of Ireland 1 a Tears, mar-

ried More Daughter of O
Heyne.

Tcige O Bryen married More

the Kmg of Lcinfter'i Daughter.

Bryen Boiroimh ,
Monarch of

Ireland 1 a Tears ; he was /lain

in else great Battel of Cloun

Taif; and was married to

Gormfhlath, Daughter to Mo-
rough Mac Flinn.

Kennedy, Kjstg of Munfler 18

Tears, married to Bcibhion, tlse

Daughter of Archadli, Sou of

Morough ,
Lord of Weft

r Conought.
Lorcan, King of Thomond fix

Teart.

Laghtna, King Thomond threo

Tears.

Core, Kmg cf Munfler 1 7 Tears.

Anluan, Prmce of Munfler.

Mahon vixit circa feptimura

fcculum poll nat. Chrifti.

Turlough. King of Munfler 36
Tears.

Cathal, King of Thomond ftven

Tears.

Aodh Caomh, King of Tho-
mond 41 Tears.

Conall, Prmce of Thomond.
r.ochaidh Baldearg, King of Mun-
. Her a 9 Tears.

Carthan Fionn, [King of Tho-
mond 4y Tears.

Bloid, Kmg of Thomond 16

Years.

Cas, King cf Thomond 16 Tears.

Conall Eachluath, King of Mun-
fter 1 3

Tears.

Luighaidh Mean, King of Mun-
fler 27 Tears.

Aongus Cinaithreach, King cf
Munfler 30 Tears.

Fearchorb, King of Munfler 16
Tears.

Modh Corb, Kmgf Munfler ay
Tears.

Cormac Cas, King f Munfler

1 a Tears.

Oilioll Olum, King of Munfler

a 7 Tears.

Eogan More, King f Munftei

1 y Tears.

Modha Neid, King f Munfler

23 Tears.

Deary, Priucef Munfler.

Dcirgthine, half King f Mun-
fler 13 Tears.

F.ana Munchaoin, half King of

Munfler, 10 Tears.

Luigheach More, King of Mun-
fler a Tears.

Modhafeibhis, Prince cf Munfler.

Muircach, Kmg of Munfler 17
Tears.

Eorhaidh Garbh, King of Mun-
fler 36 Tears.

Duach Dunn Dalta Deaglia

Monaoh
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Monarch of Ireland to Tears. 1

Gajrbre Luifeleathan, Kinf of

MUnftcr a8 Tsars.

Luighcach Laigne, Monarch of

Ireland f Tears.

Jonadmar Monarch of Ireland 3

Tears.

Niadhfeaghamuin , Monarch of

Ireland 7 Teras.

Adamair, Monarch of Ireland j
-

Tears.

Feafchorb, Monarch' of Ireland

lifTps.
Modhchorb, Monarch of Ireland

7 Tears.

Cobhtliaig Caomh, King of Muu-
fter 29 Tears.

Rcachtaridearg,M<w«rf/a 20 Tears.

Luighcach Laige Monarch 7 Tears.

\

1 41 a

Eochaidh, Monarch 7 Tears.

O.lioil Fionn Monarch 9 Tears.

Art; Monarch 6 Tears.

Luighcach Lamhdearg, Monarch

7 Tears.

Eochaidb Vairceas Monarch 11

Tears.

Luighcach Jardonn Monarch 9

i I

’

Eanndcarg Monarch 11 Ttarr,

o

Diuch Fionn, Monarchy? Tears , to Rofi, Prince of Ireland.
^ . 1 t _^ t - 1 . . r?

_

a! jr ttc l 1
Seadhilf Jooaraig, Mf/sarch 1

Ttaru

Brcafrigh, Monarch p\ears.

Art Imleach, Monarch 22 llwr/.

Eillim Monarch 1 JMf.
, .

Rothcachta Monarch 7 rear/.

Roane, Prince of Ireland.

Failbhc, K/a/g ,Munftfe 26

TtmcU X i- -

Cas Ccad Chaingncach, King 0 e

Muoder Tear*, r .

Aildcrgoid. ManartUf T^ars.
'

' *

Muincamoin, Monarchj Tcjtp.

Calclorhacht Kmg of Maurice
t

1 1
Icon.

Ircrcoarda, Prrr.ce of Ireland.

Rethachta, Monarch ef Ireland.

Glas,.

Nuagatt Dcaghiamh,

<Z Eochaieffi Ffeobharrf',A 'x.srch

of Irclmd 10 Teahc^
.Con manl*. Monarch ^JftXtars.

Hcber Fionn, half Monarch of
Ifehpd one Tear.

Mildius, King of Spain.

Vide Macarty Morc’i PrJigm tt

&»h. V

A v.l .A 1

11 w ), ;.o l.L
*• 1

. • .1 .
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TRANSLATOR
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• /^Ni > ' * > . \

'
‘

•. \f •

• '
k >.

Otwithjlandmg the great Length ofthe originalPre^
face of Dr. Keating, I am obliged to detain the

Readerby a jhort Account ofthisTranfkition ,
the

81 biducemeats that led to it, andthe Objections made

V ?> r \
agdnfi ft'

The genuine Merit ofthe following Hiflory is fo farfrom
h$ing qttefiQrfd by the Learned Irifh, that the Nobility and
Gentry of theKingdom have preferv'd it at an invaluable Col-

leB.ion of Antiquity, and {he. Author hasfa;d
tfo much in its

JAwdicqtion, that lfulpmit p ta the Impartial andjudfuous,
only defiring it might be read with that degr ee of Candor,

which- ju/lly belongs to a SufjeU that runs, throughfo many
dark andmkaryed AgeSs This Chronicle of Ireland is not

offer’d thefffhrldv^ OP infallible Record, pejcfetlly

freef cm Errors and Mifiahety for it is \mpoffible that the

trige Origin of anyKmgdgtnpr People in the World can he

dfemr’d ai this remote Dtfiance j and it is certain that the

fUfortes ofad Nations, the htgfeg they arc traced, the more

they are incwtfkefd wttb feigns, qnd often igith Relations

Otferly incredible» Bid dpM itfollow that the whole of thefe

AfcgagiU is nothing hat Eakks becaufefinpe Matters are re-

cofdld ddidb On A^\ef\Ealfhppdf \ff this Ride be ad

-

fitted) VP Htfiorypr Chronicle in the IforId, except the

inj$fdWEttw^, ipguldefcape:, for hmm Cmpoftfmt,
no^khfiandwg iwagmm Pare, fan neverclam a Right

io lnfallibilityVvW, ’
:

.. \ <v,v >/CV V..W . :

V it ** bwpn that a Tranflpdon gf Dr. jCe^^ing>

Hiflory has been often attempted, but withoiit Sucgefs - nor .

did the Deftgn mifcarty from any Difcouragements it met

ipitl?> hi* bemg a Work of great Expence, and written in a

\_A\ difficult

\



ii - P R-E FACE
difficult and myfterious Language, it did not come to Matu-
rity before this Time

,
to the great Difappointment ofthe No-

bility and Gentry of that Kingdom, who had the Original in

that Efleem, that they thought it juflby deferv'd a Tranfla *

tion, and refolifd tofupport it. It wasfome Tears ago when
1 entertain'd the firjl Thoughts of this Undertaking, and I
communicated my felf to Dr. Anthony Raymond of Dublin,

who approv'd of my Defign, and promtfed to affifl me in

it, but fome Misfortunes falling upon his own private- Af-
fairs,

1 defijledfrom profecuting my Reflation at that Time.

When 1 arrived in England / could have no ProfpeB in

a Jlrange Country of Encouragement to publifh fo charge-

able a Work, but was again folicited by the Importunity of
Friends to refume my Defign ofa Tranflatton, and offer it

to the World by way of Subfcrtption: I undertook the Work
and finiftfd it

,
and have met with Encouragement beyond

my ExpeBation . The mofi noble Perfonages in the King-

dom of Ireland for Birth
,

Quality, and Learning, have

done me the Honour of their Names, which is an Evidence

of the high Efleem they entertain'd of the Original, and
that they judg'd it to be fo far from being an old, infipid

Legend of Fables, that they valued it as the chotcefi Collection

of ancient Records that poffibly can be recover'd from the

Ruins ofTime, to fupport the Honour of thetr Anceftors, and
to give the World a juft Idea of the Dignity of the Country

where they were born. x •'

There is an Author, who has conceal'd his Name, that has

with great Ignorance andEnvy attempted to explode and ridi-

cule the Labours ofthegreat Dr. Keating, andtoftigmatife the

following Hiftory as a fiBitious and romantick Compofition.

He has likewife beftowedfome Flowers ofhis Oratory in re-

prefentmg the Weaknefs ofmy Abilities, and my Incapacity

for the Work I had undertaken.' • What relates to my felf

beingintirely Perfonal, andweakfinfignificant Scandal, is be-

low the Concern of the Reader and my own
,
and therefore

Ifhall only in this Place anfwer an ObjeBion or two where-

in he has afpers'd theCharaBerofmy Author, and vindicate

the Reputation ofthis Hiftory, whofe intrinfick Worth, in

the Opinion ofMen of Learning,' is plac'd beyond the Reach

ofhis Malice, though among the Injudicious, and before the

publifloing of this Tranflation, his Spleen had in fome Mea-
fure the EffeB he deftred

\
and in a fmdll degree prejudic'd

me in my Subfcriptions. - :
Vi;\ •• *

A AA

'A The

)
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by the T R A N I L A f o r. iifc

, The Prefacer to the Memoirs of the Marquis 0/Clanri-

carde promifes the IVorIdm his pompousTitlePage a Learn-

«

ed Differtation, wherein was hferted a Digreftion corn

raining feveral curious Obfervations concerning the An-

tiquities of Ireland And he has fulfill'd his IVordfo far.

as to labour in the Proof that there are no real Antiquities

in the Kingdom 0/Ireland, that their Records are not genu-

ine
,

but the Invention of Bards or Druids who in

the Times of Ignorance and Superftition impofed.upon the.

World, and that the Chronicle of Dr. Keating is a Collect

-

on from thofe fpurious and romantick Compofitions, whofe

Authority he knew to be invalid
,
and to whofe Tefttmony he

never gave any real Belief But the Infolence ofthis Cenfure

appears not only by deftroyingin one Breath the Evidence of all

the national Chronicles 0/Ireland, but as it proceeds from a

Perfon ,
who never had in his Poffejfion one ofthofe ancient

Records
,
which if he had

,
his Ignorance and want of Skill in

the Language made him incapable to underfland. It is

certain that the Abilities of this Prefacer in the Irifh Tongue
,

extends no farther than the Knowledge ofa School Boy and

a fmall Acquaintance with the modern CharaBers of that

Language, and the utmofi of his Learning confifts only in

turntng over fome fabulous Trails of a late Date
,
fuch as

Bruighean Chaorthuin, Eachtra an Ghiolla Dheacair,

Cath Fionntragh ,
which by the way was • the

\true Reafon why he never perform'd his Promife to theWorld

ofpubfijhing a Hiftory of Ireland from the ancient Records

;

for he was fenfible his Ignorance of the original Irifh

Language render'd him incapable to fulfil it and therefore

it is no Wonder that he has traduced thofe venerable Anti-

quities asfalfe and incredible FiBions, having no other way

to make a tolerable Excufe to thofe Perfons, whom for many

Tears he put in ExpeBatton of an Irifh Hiftory ’ I confefs

l have in one Senfe done him an irreparable Damage . by

pubhjhmg this Tranflation, becaufe he can no longer im-

pofe upon his Friends by amufeng them with an Hiftory of

Ireland, andconfequently he muftfenfebly he affeBedby the Dtf-

continuance ofthemany Favourshe has received Upon, theMe-
rits of that ProfpeB. However it muft alwaysbeefteem'd a

malicious and ungenerous PraBicef for a Man Jaghrow

Afperfions upon the publick Records ofa Hatton
,
upon whofe

Character and Reputation he has been fupportedfor, many

Tears, and upon whofe Authority he laid a .Scheme for his

future Subfiftence. ... .A ;\v.va v.'. V. .

+
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It is :with great Confidence afferted by this Prefacer, that

there is no fuch Perfin in thisAge asan Antiquary through*

out the Kingdom 0/ Ireland; when it is mofi evident,* tdSkf
eall upon Thoufands to attefi it, that there are Numbers of
them

, whofi Employment it is to tranfcribe the ancient Chro*

nicies
,
and to infiruB the Youth in the proper Language of

the Country: And his Malice is equally confpicuous where he

fays ,
that the only remaining Copy of Dr. Keating’* Htfio-

ry is in the Hands of the Baron of Cathir; fence it is un-

queftionably certain
,
that many Copies have been tranfcriP

d

y

and the Manufcripts are preferv’d tnfeveralHands
,
andflat-

tedd through mofi Parts of the Kingdom.
•- Dr. Lloyd, it feems, we are told with great Triumph

,

in his Catalogue of Iriih Manufcripts he jound in Trinity

College Dublin, makes no Mention ofthe Pfalter ofCafbel
and Tara; from whence it is infer’d, that there are no fuch
Records

,
and confequently to pretend to quote, them is an

Impofitum and an Abufe upon Mankind. In Anfwer to this

Charge it mufi be obfirv’d, that Dr. Lloyd was a profefs’d

Stranger to theold Manufcripts ofthat Kingdom as hegene*

roufiy confeffes in his Archaeologia Britannica ,* and it is

well known that there is a large Folio infine Vellum ficArPy

writtenfome hundred Years ago in Balimore in the Coun-

try of Meath, which contains the Hifiorical Tranfcript of
thofe Pfalters, the Book 0/Ardmagh, and other valuable An-
tiquities. - This choice Record is now preferv’d in Trinity
College, which I had the Favour of perufing, and l kept it in

my Cnfiody for fix Months. / take this Opportunity to ex-

prefs my Gratitude to the learned Dr. Anthony Raymond
<?/Trym, for the Favour he did me in entrtng into a Bond
of a thoufand Pounds as Security for my refioring this an-
cient Mamfcript after my Perufal of it.

«’ What this-. Prefacer obferves, concerning a Tranflation of
Dr. Keatitig’* Hifiory by the Procurement of the Right
Honourable the Earl of Orrery

, Grandfather to the Pre-
fect Earl

,
is true inFabl, and Iconfefs that this Chronicle

was tranfiated Timothy RoeT> Connor, the Father

of Conn O Connor lately deceafedf but the Reflection
made upon it, that the Earl fupprefs'd this Tranflation out

of Jufitce -to. the World,- which he refihfd not to abufe with
Lies and Fables

,
is a Charge ai falfe as malicious.' For

the true Reafin why that noble Lord refufed to let that

Tranflation come abroad, was to enhance the Value' of it,

and to make his Manufcript the greater Curiofity which
would have lofi much of its Efieemiftt had been printed and
pubUflfd; Thus

i

A
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Thus far have I followed and deteBed the Ignorance add

Peevijhnefs of this Writer, whofe Envy and Difappottft?

ments have carried him into manifold Errors, and into the

hwejl ofperfonal RefleBions. But I leave him to be correB*

ed by the Torment of his own Mind, and the Contempt of hist

former Friends, who juftly fenftble ofhis ungenerous Proceed-

ings, his invincible Malice,
and his notorious want ofCapa

city, have banifhed him their Acquaintance as an infamous

Renegado and wicked Libeller upon the Glory and Honour

of his Native Country

.

For want of a more convenient Opportunity
,
and becaufe

the following Information came too late to be infirted in the

Body ofthe Hiftory , the Account I have receivedJhallbe com-,

* municated in this Place

.

There has been a Difpute among learned Men
,
whether '

the ancient Kings of Ireland of the Miiefian Race, wore.

Crowns of Gold after the Manner of other Nations. We
are inform'd by He&or Boetius in hisficondand tenth Booi%
that the Kings of Scotland from the Time of Fergus to the

Reign of Achaius, ufed a plain Crown of Gold militaris

Valli forma
$
in the Form of a military Ttench: And it

is more than probable
,

that in this PraBice they followed

the Irifh Monarchs from whom they derived their Defcent

and Cujloms. And this ConjeBure isJliU render'd more rea-

finable by a Golden Cap fuppofed to he a ProvincialCrow rt

that was found in the Tear fixteen hundred ninety two, in

the County of Tipperary, at a Place call'd Baroanely by

the Irifh, andby /^Englifh/A^ Devil’s Bit; itwas difeove/d

about ten Foot under Ground by fime Workmen that were
digging up Turffor firing. This Cap orCrown weighs about

five Ounces
;

the Border and the Head is raifed in Chafe-

work in the Form here reprefented

,

and it feems to bear fime Refem-

blance to the clofi Crown of the

Eaflern Empire, which was com-

pofed of the Helmet together with

a Diadem, as the learned Selden obferves in his Titles of
Honour, Part I. Chap. 8.

Some of the Antiquartans of Ireland have imagin'd, that

this was the Crown worn by fime Provincial Kings under the

;
Command of Bryen Boiroimhe, who beat the Danes info

many Battels others are rather inclined to believe that it

belonged to the Irifh Monarchs before the Planting ofChri-

ftiaoity in thatKingdom
\
and they give this Reafin, becaufe

it is not adorned with a Crofs, which was the common

[ B ] En/tgn
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Enfign of Chriftian Princes. However it is a valuable

Piece of Curiofity ,
and would unavoidably have been

melted down
,
had it not been preferv'd by Jofeph Co-

merford Efq-, a curious Gentleman defcended from a
younger Brother of Comerford in the County of Stafford,

who attended King John in his Expedition into Ire-

land, and there married the Niece of Hugo de Lacy
a great Favourite of that King. Ever fince which Time

the Family has flourifh’d in that Country
,
and were formerly

titular Barons of Danganmore. This Gentleman being ren-

der'd incapable
,
by Reafon of his Religion

,
to purchafe Lands

in his own Country
,
has bought the Marqutfate of Anglure

with a good EJlate upon the River Aule m Champaigne,

which he has fettled in default of JJfue from htmfelf
y
upon

his Brother Captain Luke Comerford (an Officer of great

EJleem in the French Service) and his Heirs Male, and in

default offuch Iffue upon his Kinfman Sir John Comerford,

(a Major General
,
and Colonel ofa Regiment of Foot in the

Service ofthe Kingof Spain) andhis Male Iffue. JVGeorge
Skiddy a near Relation to Mr. Comerford has likewife

acquired a good Efiate in France. This Gentleman is a great

Grandfonto Sir George Skiddy formerly ofWaterford, and

alfo ofSkiddy of S kiddy’s Caflle in the County of Cork, is a

Knight of the military Order of St. Lewis, and a Colonel of

Foot
;

to whom a Plate of his Arms is humbly infcrib'd.

Some few Errors having efcap’d our Obfervation, moll of which are in the

Dates of the Years} the Reader is refer’d to the regal Table of Kings,

which Corrc&s thole Miftakes} the other are as follows.

I
N Dr. Keating's Preface Page 14 line xiv. for Britijh Extraction read Danip Ex-
traction.

In the Hillory Page 77. the fifth line from the Bottom, for Crete upon his left Hand
read Germany upon his left Hand, Page 81 line 2a. for France IVefi read France Eaft.

p. 1 1. 8. from the Bottom, for King of Arms, r. Antiquary who hung them up.

p. 136. 1 . 8. for blazon'd, r. painted, and fo in other Pages following. p^233- 1 . 23.

dele and OBryens, and read and 0 Sulevans. p. 233. r. Britain, and lo in (he other Pages

following in the Firft Part. p. 239. for but he was at laft, r. but he at lafl was. p.

292. 1 . 19. (ox three the, r. the three Brothers, p. 311. for Nubirgenfis, r. Nubrtgenju.

p. 312.I.8. from the Bottom, for Turin, r. Toart. p. 316. 1 . from the Bottom,

for Eochadh

,

r. Eogan. 1 . 3. for trip Camp, r. Scots Camp. *

9 DIRECTIONS for the Binder.

AFtcr the Dedication put the Lord lncbiquin'% Pedigree, then theTranfiator’s Preface,
Dr. Keating's Preface, the Lift of Subfcribcrs, theTableof Kings, and the \lap of

Ireland before the Hillory
;
and after the Hillory the three Sheets or Pedigrees, then

the twenty eight Plates of Pedigrees,, and after them the twelve Plates of Coats of
Arms as the Plates ate Number’d.

3
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Dr. KEATING's

PREFACE.

'J

Hoever undertakes to write the H i s t o r y of any Nati-

on, or Kingdom, ought to give a true and impartial

Account, not only of the Country and the Laws, but

alfo of the Cuftoms and Manners of the People : And
therefore, having undertaken to deduce the Hiftory of

Ireland IfrOm the mod diftant Ages * I think myfclf oblig’d to

remove before hand, thofe falfe and injurious Reprcfcntations, which

have been publish'd, concerning the ancient Irijh , who, for above
• thefe three thoufand Years, have inhabited this Kingdom, as well

as what relates to the old Englijh, who have been fettled here

ever fince the Reign of King Henry II.

The Englijh Historians, who have fince that Time wrote

about the Affairs of Ireland, have itidtiftrioufly fought occafion

to leffen the Reputation of both, as appears by Giraldus Cambren-

Jis, Spencer, Stainhurji, Morrifm,
Campion, and others, who, when

they write of Ireland, feem to imitate the Beetle, which, when
enliven’d by the Influence of the Summer Heats, flics abroad, paffes

over the delightful Fields, ncgle&fiil of the fweet Bloffoms, or fra-

grant Flowers that are in its way, till at laft directed by its fordid

Inclination, it fettles itfelf upon fomc naufeous Excrement. Thus
the above-mention’d Authors proceed, when they write of this King-

dom : What was worthy or commendable in the Irijh Nobility

and Gentry, they pafs over, take no Notice of their Piety, Learn-

ing and Courage, of their charitable Difpofition to build Churches

and religious Houfcs, with the great Privileges and Endowments
they confcr’d and fettled upon them: They omit to fpcak of the

Protc&ion and Encouragement they gave to their Hiftoriographers,

and to other Men of Learning to whom their Liberality was fo

abounding, that they not only reliev’d the Indigency of thofe who
made their Applications to them, but made publick Invitations ex-

preflly for an Opportunity to beftow Gratifications upon Perfons of Meric

and Dcfcrt. They forgetto mention their Virtues and commendable Acti-

ons ; but in their Accounts ofthis Kingdom, thefe Authors dwell upon the

Manners ofthc lower and bafer fortof People, relate idle and fabulous Sto-

a ries,
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^/YV ries, invented on purpofe to amufc the Vulgar and Ignorant, and pals

over all that might be faid with Juftice, to the Honour of the

Nobility and Gentry of that Nation.

It is certain that the old Irijb before the Englijh Invalion were a
generous and brave People, as appears particularly by the Trouble
they gave the Romans

,

by the Alliftancc they afforded the Scots,

and by obliging the Britains to ered a Wall of a vaft Extent be-

tween England and Scotland,
to defend themfclvcs from the terrible

Incurfions of the valiant lrijh j and though the Romans were oblig'd

to keep up an Army of fifty two thoufand Foot and three hundred
Horfe, to preferve the Boundaries and to fecurc the Limits of their

V Conquefis, and likewife had in conftant Pay a Body of twenty three

thoufand Foot and thirteen hundred Horfe, to protect the Sea-

Coafts and other Parts of the Country from the Hoftilitics of the

Scots and Tiffs, yet the Bravery of the ancient lrijh broke through

their Lines and Fortifications, and often defeated the whole Power
of the Roman Army, and carried off immenfe Booty from the In-

habitants, as Samuel Daniel an Englijh Hiftorian in his Chronicle

cxprcflly teftifies.

Corrnac mac Cuillenain the King of Munfler and Archbifhop of Cajhel

gives an Account in his Tfalter,- that the irrefiftible Valour of the Irijb

and Tiffs, compell’d the Britains three fevcral Times to give up
. as a Sacrifice the chief Commander of the Romans, in Order to

flop the Fury of their Arms and obtain their Freindfhip. Nor is

it to be forgotten into what Miferies and Diftrefs the Britains were
reduced by the lrijh in the Reign of Vortigem, who found himfelf

oblig’d to retain Hengijl and his German Auxiliaries xo defend him
from their Jncurfions, as the fame Englijh Annalift particularly af-

ferts. The fame Author relates that the Romans, who call’d them-

felves the Conquerors of the World, were forc’d to ered fourteen

ftrong Garifons to proted them from the Hoftilities of the Scots

and Tiffs, who harafs’d them with continual Inroads, and cut off

Numbers of their legionary Soldiers, notwithftanding they were
affifted by the whole Power of the Britains from the Time of Ju-
lius Cajar, to the Reign of Valentinian the third Emperor of that

Name, which confiftcd of the Space of five hundred Years. The Ro

-

matis loft the Command of Britain in the Year of our Redemption
four hundred forty one ; before which Time it was that the Con-
teft happen’d between Theodojius and Maximus

,

which obliged the

latter- to tranfport with him a confidcrable Number of Britains,

into that Part of France call’d Armorica or Little Bri-

tain} the Natives of that Country he cxpcll’d, and fixed the Britains

in their Poflcflions, whofc Poftcrity arc known in that Place to this

Day.

There arc Authors in being of fome Antiquity, who arc very fo-

licitous to blemifh the Charadcr of the ancient lrijh

,

particularly

Strabo in his fourth Book aflerts, that they were Cannibals, and
lived upon human Flefh. In anfwcr to this opprobrious Charge it is

to be obferv’d, that Strabo had no Opportunities to inform himfelf

of the Difpofition and Manners of the lrijh

,

nor is there any Chro-

nicle relating to that Nation, that gives the leaft Encouragement to

this Opinion, or any Inftancc of this Pradicc to be found in the an-

cient Records, except of a Lady whofe Name was Eithny Daugh-
ter to a King of Leinjler, that was nurs'd in the Country of Dei-

fies in the Province of Munjler, whofe Fofterers fed her with the
*
Fklh of Children in Order to make her the fooncr ripe for matri-

monial
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monial Embraces. But the Reafon of this It muft be obferv’d was l/YV
to accomplish a Predi&ion jwhich foretold that the Fofterets of this

Lady Should be fixed in the Pofleftion of large Territories by the

Prince wbo was to be her Husband, who proved to be <iy£neas
mac Nadfaoich King of Munfter, as will be taken Notice of in the

Body of the following Hiftory.

But is t his candid, to pronounce upon the Manners of a whole
Nation from one Example ? and if fuch Barbarity were confident

With the general Difpofition of the People, is it not ftrangc, that this

Inftance of Eithny fliould Hand by it fclf upon Record, which it

would have .been impertinent to mention, if the Body of the old
Irijh concur’d in this favage Pra&icc. The Teftimony of this Au-
thor therefore is not to be regarded, who afierts, that the eating of
human Fldh was a Cuftom in that Nation, which is impoflible to
he proved but from one Angle Inftance, and even this AttiOn was com-
mitted in the Times of Paganifm and Idolatry, and upon a particu-

lar Occasion. The Authority of Strabo is well known by the Learn-
- ed not to be facred, nor will this Afperfion affe<a the Humanity of
the ancient Irijb among fober and impartial Judges.

Never was any Nation under Heaven fo traduced by Malice
and Ignorance as the ancient Irijh } Among other Fallhoods
and Abfurdities Solinus in his twenty firft Chapter affertt , that

there are no Bees in the Ifland , that rhe Male Children re-

ceive the firft Food they eat from the Point of a Sword, and
fcandaloufiy relates that the Irijh walh their Faces with the Blood
of their Enemies whom they flew in Battel $ and thefe Fatts arc

pofitivcly laid down without Evidence or Quotation, and with no
other Defign than to ftigmatife a Nation he hated, to all Pofterity.

Pomponius a Writer of the fame Authority fpeaking in his third

Book of the ancient Irijh
,

gives them the Character of a Peo-
ple Omnium Virtutum ignari

,
ignorant ofall Virtues \ Other Writer*

might be produced who fixed the fame fialfe Imputation upon the

Irijh,
without the leaft Certainty} which made the Judicious Cam-

den, when he fpoke of the Manners of the Irijh, exprefs himfclf thus,

with great Truth and Integrity : Horum commemoramus, dignos fide

Teftes non hahemus. IVe only mention the Names ofthefe Writers,for
we have no Witneffes to depend upon worthy of Credit or Belief.

The fame Camden refines exprefily one of the Fallhoods of Solinus, who
afierted that there were no Bees in Ireland, where he fays, Apum eft

tanta Multitudo ut non folum alvearibus fid etiam in Ar-
borum & terra Cavernis reperiantur

; fo great is the Multitude of
Bees in that Country that they are to be found not only in Hives
but in the hollow Places of frees and of the Earth. The Engltjh

Writers particularly have never fail'd to exert their Malice againft

the Irijh, and reprefent them as a bafe and fervile People. I fhall here

mention fomc remarkable Inftanccs of their Fallhoods, as they have
tranlcrib’d them from that ignorant and malicious Writer Giraldus

Catnbrenfis ,
the great Patron of thefe mercenary and fordid Hiftori-

ans. This pofitive Writer aflerts with an Air of Certainty, that the
Kingdom of Ireland paid Tribute and Chiefry to King Arthur,

Who obliged them to this Acknowledgment of Subjection in the City
of Leon , in the Year of our Lord five hundred and nineteen, as Cam-
pion obferves in the fecond Chapter of the fccond Book of his Chro-
nicle, where he fays, that one Giollamara was King of Ireland at

that Time
} yet notwithftanding the Author of the Policronicon and t

other Englijh Writers of a later Date make mention of Giollamara

i King
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V/W/ King of Ireland

,
yet I challenge the Malice and the Induftry of the

moft inveterate of our Enemies to find in the Antiquaries of Ireland

that there ever was a King of that Name, unlefs they are deceived,

by the Analogy of the Sound, and intend Mortough More Mac Area,

who was Monarch of the Ifland in King Arthur’s Time, and fent

fix of his Brothers into Scotland

,

one of whom Feargus More Mac
Area, became afterwards King, and raifed himfelf to the Sovereignty of

that Country. It is certain that King Arthur himfelf fell by the Sword
of the Scots and Tills, and of equal Credit it is that the Feargus

abovemention’d was the firft King of the Scots ; though HeElor Boe-

tius a fabulous Writer labours to evince the contrary, and to prove

that twenty nine Kings fat upon the Throne of that Kingdom be-

fore Feargus wore the Crown. He relates likewife with the fame
Certainty, that Feargus the Son of Fearaghar

,

King of Ireland
, was

the firft King of the Scotijh Race, which is an Aflertion without

Support ; for never was there a Monarch of Ireland of the Name
of Fearaghar, and therefore Feargus Mac Fearaghar was not King
of Scotland,

as Hettor Boetius confidently lays down. It is certain

that Mortough More King of Ireland was pleafed that his Brother

Feargus Mac Area (hould wear the Crown of Scotland

\

but upon

Condition to pay Homage to Mortough, who in the Annals of Ire-

land is call’d Rex Scotorum King , of the Scots

,

to intimate that he

poflcls’d the Sovereignty over the two Kingdoms of Scotland and

Ireland, and therefore was a Prince of a fuperior Note than to fub-

mit or confcfs himfelf a Tributary to King Arthur.

Speed in his Chronicle with greater Juftice obferves that the King
of Ireland ow’d no Manner of Chiefry or Tribute to King Ar-
thur

,

but that both Princes engaged in a League OfFcnfive and Dc-
fenfive againft all their Enemies. This he calls Jus Belli focialis,

the Right of a focial IVar, in the fame Manner as the Treaty is

concluded between the King of Spain and the Emperor ; not that it was
intended as if the Emperor was to pay a Tribute to the King of
Spain, or the King of Spain was under any Acknowledgments of
Chcifry to him, but they were bound mutually to fupport one ano-

ther againft all Attempts. The fame Friendfhip and Stipulation was
eftablifh’d between King Arthur and Mortough, they were equally

obliged to defend each other, but under no Tcftimonics of Submifii-

on either Side. And the Truth of this Equality between the two

\y Kings is abundantly confirm'd by the Teftimony of Nubigenfis, who
in the twenty fixth Chapter of the fccond Book of his Hiftory has

this Expreflion concerning the Kingdom of Ireland $ Hibernia nun-

quam fubjacuit externa ‘Ditioni, Ireland never lay under a foreign

!Power j and Cambrenfis himfelf agrees with this Opinion in his forty

fixth Chapter, where he thus fpcaks to the fame Purpofc j Hibernia ab

initio ab omni alienarum Gentium incurfu libera permanfit * Ireland

from the beginning remain’d free from the Incur(ion of foreign Nati-

ons ) from whence it is evident that neither King Arthur nor any

other Power received Tribute or any fervile Acknowledgment
from the Kingdom of Ireland, untill they fubmitted to King
Henry the Second: Nor is it to be fuppofed that the Britams

could lay Claim to any Authority over that Ifland , fincc the

hardy Romans could never make her tributary , fo far from

that, that inftead of lofing her Liberty, (he not only preferv’d her

own Freedom, but was a Safeguard and Protection to other Nations,

< and was a Scourge to the Romans and other Oppreflors, wherever

(he difplay’d her Banners,

i The
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The learned Camden gives this Teftimony in his Britannia

, Cum
funm Romani Imperium undiquepropagaffent, multi proculdubio ex Hi-

lpania, Gallia & Britannia hie fe receperunt, tit iniquiffimo Romano-
rum jugo colla fubducerent : When the Romans had extended their

Empire on all Sides, many no doubt out of Spain, France and Bri-

tain removed into Ireland, in Order to avoid the mofl unjujl Take of
the Romans. From this Evidence it is to be collected, not only

that the Romans never extended their Conquefts into Ireland, but

that the mifcrablc People of the neighbouring Countries found a Re-
fuge from the Oppreflions of the Romans among the invincible Irifh,

V who were never lubdued j whoever fo much envies the Glory of the

ancient Irifh as to aflert that they were under the Power of the

Romans

,

let him have rccourfc to the fame judicious Writer, who
fays, Ego Anirnum vix inducere poffurn ut hanc Regionem in Ro-
manorum Toteftatem ullo Tempore conctffiffe eredam j It will be the

litmoft Difficulty to make me believe that the Country of Ireland was
at any Time under the Dominion of the Romans.

Cambrenfis (an inexhauftiblc hund of Falfliood
) injurioufly

relates, in his ninth Chapter, that the Irifh Men fucceeded in

their Brother’s Bed, and married the Women who had been be-

fore married to their Brothers, and that Tythes were never paid to

the Clergy in Ireland till the Arrival of Cardinal John Tapirion
from Rome,

which will appear to be a Forgery and an Impofition

upon Mankind, not only in the Body of this Hiftory, but in this

preliminary Vindication now before us. The fame Author fpeaking

in his feventh Chapter of the natural Curiofitics of Ireland, writes,

that there is a Fountain in the Province of Munfter which inftant-

ly makes the Hain of the Head grey when it is clipp’d into it; and
that there is another Fountain in Ulfter of a quite contrary Quality,

that upon wetting it reftores the Hair to its genuine; Colour; tho*

upon a ^Survey there arc now no Footfteps, not even in the Trading
ons of :thc People, • remaining of Gich W ells, nor were they in the

Days of Cambrenftsy^ho impofes upon the World /with his fabu-

lous Rarities, and amufes his Readers at the Expencc bf his own
Credit and Veracity.^ Equally worthy of Belief is what he relates

in his: twenty fccond Chapter, thatwhen the.Gentlcmcn of Ireland, who
had;becn at Variance, were willing to become Friends* they ufed
the! Cuftom of Killing the Relicks of Saints in the Prefence of i
Bilhpp; as a folcmm Teftimony Of their Reconciliation* But what
follows is monftrous and incredible, that they took) <a> Draught of

each'! other’s Blood/ This is holdly afferted with his ufoal Effrontery*

and’:.without Proof of Foundation ; for if --this Practicc' had been tc*

ceiVcd among the Irifh, ho.w come, the profefied Antiquaries and
Hiftorians of the: Kingdom to befilcntand take no Notice of it, who
wefe bound to record, fuch a .Cuftom, if k;had been ufed, under no
left' Penalty, than.upon OmifliOn of being degraded and deprived

of their Patrimonies ? So that this Romantick Writer is to be ftript

of the. Character of a true Hiftorian, and to .be placed among the

vain Authors of Fables. In ’,hi$: tenth Chapter he entertains us with
a notorious Falfliood, and gives a Character.; of the Irifbi that they

are a penurious and poor fpirited People; his Expreflion is. Eft autem
Gens;hac Gens inhofpita Zfeilrilh are an inhofpitable \People. Bur
Stainhurfl gives a quite contrary Teftimony, and fufficiently confutes

this Scandal ; his Words are, Stintfane Homines hofpitalififimi',neque illis

ulla in te. magis gratificari potei tfuam velfp&nte ac voluntate eorum Do-
\J mus frequentare i The Irifti art; the moft hofpitable Men, nor can you

b oblige
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ry^J oblige them mere than by vifit'tng them frequently at their own Houfes

ofyour own Accord and without Invitation.

This Cambrenjis has perverted a Fad of great Cortfequcnce in the

Irtjh Hiftory, where he afletts pofuively, that it was the Queen of

Meath who ran away from her Husband with
cDiarmuid Nangall

King of Leinfter\ but the univerfal Tcftimony of the Irijh Antiqua-

ries is agaipft him upon this Subjed, who agree unanimoufly, that that

lafeivious Lady was the Wife of Teirnan O Ruorke , King of Bre-

ifny, that her Name was ‘DearbhnrgiU

,

and fhc was Daughter to Mar-

rogh Mac Floin King of Meath. He writes that the Rivers Suixs,

feeir and Bearow flow out of the Mountain of Sliabh Bladbma,

which is a manifeft Falfliood eafie to be difproved j for it is evident

that the Bearow rifes out of the Eaft Point of Sliabh Bladhma, and

that Fivire and Feoir proceed out of the Eaft Point of Mount Aildiun,

other wife call'd Sliabh Bearnain in the Territory of Cutmin. He
abufes the World in the twenty fifth Chapter of his Hiftory, by fay-

ing that the Ceremony of Inauguration in making Kings of the Far

mily of O ‘Doinill was perform’d in this Manner? All the Inhabi-

tants of the Country were aflcmbled upon an high Hill, here they

kill’d a white Marc, whofe Flcfh they boiled in a great Cauldron in

the middle of a Field, when it was fufficicntly boiled the King was

to fup up the Broth with his Mouth, and cat the Flcfh out of his

Hands without the Afliftance of a Knife or any other Inftrumcnt but

with his Teeth only j then he divided the reft of the Flclh among
the Aflembly, and afterwards bathed himfelf in the Broth. This i$

a Fidioq not to be parallcl'd, compounded of Ignorance and Malice,

and directly oppofitc to the Teftimony of the Irijh Antiquaries,

Who have deliver’d to us an exprefs Dcfcription of this Ceremony.

Xhefc Writers inform us that the Irijh Kings of the Line of O
SDanill fat upon the Summit of a Hill furrounded with the princi-

pal Nobility ; and Gentry of their Country ; One of the Chief of

them advancing towards him, prefented him with a ftrait white

Wand, and upon the Delivery of it he ufed this Form: Revive, O
V King, the Command of thine own Country, and diftribute Juftice im-

partially among thy Subjects. The Cerempny of the Rod was attend-

ed with an excellent Moral, for it was ftrait and white , to re-

commend Uprightnefs in Judgment, and to intimate that a Prince

fhould rule with clean and unfpotted Hands, lhould keep them white

and never fltain them with the Blood of his People. So that the

Confidence of Cambrenjis is the more aftonifhing, who conceals fo ra-

tional and laudable a Cuftom, and introduces in the Room ©f it a

favage and abominable Pra&icc, that has no Foundation in Troth or

In Hiftory, but is the Effed of inveterate Malice, which urges him
on into Abfurditics and .monftrous Relations, which derive more
BLemifhes upon the Charadcr of his Hiftory than -upon the ancient

Jrijbi whom at all Hazards he refolvcs to traduce. It is certain that

tibis royal Family has produced Perfons of the firft Order for Reli-

gion and Piety, and many of this illuftrious Line have retired from
d the World and ended tfieir Days, in Privacy and devout Contem-

plations, particularly St. Colnmbc, whofe Memory among the Irijh

will be ever facrcd. Nor as it fo be fuppofed that the Nobility of

Ireland, who were a polite and civilized People, would permit the

Kings ofO <Donill to make ufc of this abominable Cuftom, had they

been fo dilpofcd; and it k unjuft to charge this Family with fuch a

favage Inclination, fince they were Princes of ftrid Piety and exem-

plary Virtue, and abhor’d a Ceremony fo odious, which was inconfif-

'• tent
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lent with the Religion tjhcy profefs’d, and favour’d fofttongljpofPa- \S~Y\J
gan Superftkion. This therefore is another Falfhood of Cambrenjls,

iwhkh ought todeftroy his predit forever among, Lovetsi of Truth,
and brand him with an indelible Mark of Infamy to . all Pofte-

fity. ' - A

)

There is one Spencer, a Writer<of a Chronicle, who in the thirty

third Page of his Hiftory aflerts with great Injuftice, that Eigffta
King of the Pratombi, and Edgar King of England, - exerdfed a ci-

jvHJurifdidion over the Kingdom of Ireland, but he brings no Evidence
( to fupport tills Opinion; and as ir oppolesthc aurhcnric -Records of
•the Kingdom, it rnuft be raanifcftly klfc: Befides it is well known
that the Englijb Authors thcmfclvcs are forced to confefs that the
Saxons deftroy’d all the publick Monuments and Chronicles of that
Nation, and defaced or melted down all cheiGoins before their own
Time, with a Dcfign that there fliould no certain Memorial re-
main of the Tranfa&ions of former Ages. Atjd -Daniel agrees that
ihe principal Part of the Britijh Antiquities are loft, as Qildas com-
iplains in the fourth Part of his Hiftory. .

*. !:
'

, t
*.

I remember that Rider a Latin Lexicographer (in treating of the
Word Brigaine) is of Opinion that Britannia docs not receive its

-Derivation from Brutus, becaufc it fhould then with more FB-
friety be call’d Brutia m Brutica •> and this Etymology would fcarce
have efcapcd the Obfcrvation of Julius Cafar, Cornelius Tacitus ,

3Diodorus Siculus, the learned Bede, or other Writers, who have had
joccafion frequently to relate the Tranfa&son* of Britain, and yet
joagkc no mention of this Derivation. Spender therefore fhotild fa-

rther have fearch’d into the Namcofhts own- Country, andtempl-
ed to clear fome dark and ipctedible Pafiages iti the' Enghjh Hifto-
-ty, .than to take upon him cowrite of the A ftkirs of: Ereland- 'which
it was impoflible he could ever come to the Knowietfge -o£ eSt
what is moft forprifing -in this audacious Wrktfr,is, th« hefhouldL
'^undertake to fix the Genealogies of many of the Geairry of Irefanu,

<and pretend to derive them originally from *n EngSJh Exrrafttori

He particularly • takes Notice of feven Families ’of Noth 'in that
jKkin^dOni I

/\f A// Lt /l*4 m iGljinin)^ « I
‘ Tir I i

-jianiard.

Urfa'*
aed the Mac Mafjons of Uljter, and that Beare and Mahon

'- oftfe
dame Signification 5 and confequendyr that the Mac Mahans JddK^i
^cedetived from that Moafetn England. • -ivo" 'i otU . »!-/! tov/ol sdi

i My Ajifwer to this AfleKion h, that it is asteaforiable* :¥fHhc EtVrri^
^ogy ofthe Word, that the Mac Mahons of thtimnd, or the Q'fytbBb-
njsMCdiebry ftiould dcfccnd from thence, asithcMac'Mahodsbi (Jl-

'fte*:- And finee it is certain that tUofeof Thmond btCair^ydnS mft
-defoend from thence > k may be^conoludcdrfeltrhc Mac Mahons of
Uijlerzn not descended fromiheHoufc Of EJrfa, bt Ertk Utfjilq, iti

^England,- ban arcllttcally derived fBm CoUdda Chrioch Sonlc&Eorhaid
EDdbhleih Son of Cdirbre Liffeadhed^Vlortzxddi^Ireland, df'ti& RoyJl
Eincof Meremoih -or v 4 d-iluflv; tk'T osluvu j! . sroh/.oqrnc '-fix

cj ISMjSwjttieV He -iWould likeWlfc perfilade Aits Readers -are- origi-

aally ofian Enriifb 'Defcent , -m& are derived froth :VMe'JS
)&wyn jit •that •Kingdom ; bat -this Affertiofr has no metre? Foundatt-

on than the former, for it may be qucfl:iort'd i ! whetlief- thfcftfcP cvet
4 Faitiliy Hh England, 4nd there* am 1 AhnijWy ' in

Ireland bhtf kdbws ihid cati demonftrate fh^; the 0 gi
1

-

snuine' Branch j>f thc^aeeiofi Afiverww. noSiviG wh v. // dhvu-. .o

1 The
“ t,
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?; viii PREFACE.
LOTV *' The Family of the Skyhies, this Waiter pronounces of an Englijh

.Extraction, but this is a Falfliood fo caftly evinc’d, that it appears

by their fucceillve Genealogies that they arc lineal Dependents from
Collavaijh, and that Shighagh Mac Eaghduin, Mac Allafdruim Mac
Tkonill, (from whom depended the Mac TTonills of Scotland and
Ireland ) was the great Anceftor to whom the Mac Shyhies owe their

Original.

^'VVith the fame Freedom and Ignorance he deduces the Family of
the Macnamaras from a Houfe in England call’d Mortimer

, but
there is no Manner of Analogy in the found to prove this Opinion,
and it is certain that this Family are the genuine Offspring of a Per-
fon call’d Camara, from whom they were diftinguifh’d by the
.Title of Clan (which itgnifies the Children of) Macnarnara. The
proper Sirname of this Tribe is Siol Aodha

,

that is the Ilfue of Aodha,
and they came originally from Caifin Mac Caifs Mac Conilfeagh-

luath of the Pofterity of Eivir or Hibertis.
'

v ,

This confident Author attempts to prove that the Surnames of the!

Byms, of the Tuathalaghs and the Cavanaghs, were firft brought out
pf Britain into Irelimd. But the Evidence is very inconcluiiive, by

;
which hc

;
fupports this Conjecture, for he is deceived by the Simili-

tude of Sound, which, made him believe that thefe Names were de-
rived from Words in the Britijh Languages for inffance, the Word
Bren, he fays, is th,e fame as Woody in Englijb j but fuppofing this

to be, true* ,
yet the /Family of, thcByrns arc not derived from the

Word Brin, but from a Perfon whole Name was Branmuit: . \ The
Word 7?//k he fays, flgnifics Hilly, by which means the Tuathalaghs
,ta>m thence muft derivo their Name, as he affirms. But nobwithftdndmg
Toll and Hilly weialiow to be the £iimc, yet Toll and Tuathall :arc< vaftly

Ja well,iknown that the ancient Family ofeMTua-
thallaghs atp defeended frona a Petfoa.wLdfe Name Was TaatbaU’ and
therefore this Si^pofuion’ of Spencer ,\s'jfalfe and ill groundedu This
Writer is, equally abprdin his Conjecture relating i to the Family of
the Cavanaghs. TheWord Cavatiagh, ho fays, fignifics Strengthor Strong,
and from - hence, he declares > that the Family of the Cavanaghs ere
derived but he ffiould have confidefd Hkewife that the VlatSCavan
itgnifies, .a Perfon of a Mild and gcod natur’d Difpofition ^ and.ihe
Tribe, pf the Cavanaghs depended iiucaUy from fDaniel Cavanaugh
Mac.Tkermoud ne Ngall, to whom

c
this Name,of DiftinOioaiW*

given bccauP; he had hi^ Education in a Place, call’d Cillca&tian, iti

the lower Part of the Province od^Leinfiem which Tribe, according
to their Surname, arcdcrivcd.of the fam.e Racc with the ELinfalaghs^. But
that they arc of an Englijh. Extraatottjsfp far from hcSng trne, that fhey
arc originally IriJJj, asaprclllyappcars.hyitheir Genealogies, ahdatdderiv-
£d from Charles the Great King pf Ireland.. j f. Jt is furpri/iagito/me.how
Spencer could advanec fuch E'alffioodi, -.as carry wilft tlaemitijciroWn-Con-
i l . * loti. yvas a Writes that w&%;ftn*.ble :to chake himPlf acquainted
with the fr(/J5,Affairs,.;^ being -a. Stranger to : thc.LangupgexI a^d befides
.being of a poctical Geqi^.he allowed- himflSlf aivqnboumpd Lidertfe in
his Competitions. It was the Bufinefs of his Profeffion {O-advaftce poetical
Fiaious^

r
and clothe -chc^.whh fine.Mmuatingy Lgflguagfci&Qcder to

amuP his Readers without imprqymg
(
thcm, and fo recqojniond' hB

Fablcs /p the World >yhen he .defigffdrtQ con^si'PJ found daccould
not comp. at the Trqtlfc,, u[i CErh

u Stainhurjf is, hkewife,; juftly to be.ccnfurcd for his Mipeptepntati-
ons> in relating the Affairs of Ireland, * He aftert^.tha* tfeg Gounrfy
of Meath was the Divifion that

, juftly .fell y^^Slmg&JdAtX Tk.ala

A Aloe
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Mac Loigh ,
but this is falfly advanc’d, becaufe an ancient Treatifc

call’d Leabhar Gabhala, or the Book of Conquejls, obferves, that the

Country of Meath, in the Time of Slainge, confiftcd but of one

Territory that lies in the Neighbourhood of Vifneagh , and did not

extend farther till the Time of Xuathal Teachtmar. He fays likewife,

that the River of Slainge (that pafles through the Middle of the Pr<^

Vince of Leinfier and runs to Wexford) received its Name frond

Slatnge, and therefore it appears to him that the Country of Meath

was the Divifion he obtained from his Brethren; and fora Reaion

equally invalid, he declares that Dumha Slainge (otherwife call’d Titov

Rioghy fituated upon the Bank of Rearovi between Caharlagh and Lagh-

//'», upon the Weft Side of that River) had that Name from the

Slainge abovementipned, whofe Manfion Houfe hq alfcrts it yzs, and

the Place where he died. But theft: Notions arc the gcpuinc Off-

fpring of his own Brain, for he was ignorant of the Antiquities of

Ireland, he had no Opportunities of consulting the ancient Records,

and therefore he muft be a Stinger to the Concerns and the Tranf-

achons of that Kingdom. r-nrO Jiiv/ |

For will any Man pqrfuadc me that this Writer made a (trit* Search

and Inquiry into the Chronicles qf that Nation, when he lays, that

Rolfmacnan lies in the Province of«ManJtcr? and lo utterly unac-

quainted was he with the Divifion pf the Kingdom, that he pofuivdy

aficcts that Meath was a Province, when Cambrenfis (whofe Ignorance

or Malice carried iiim into notorious Floods) never gives it that

Appellation, but agrees fo far with the publick Chronicles, as to call

it only a Divifion of the Country taken out pf the other Provinces.

This Stamhurjl with great Confidence divides the Kingdom of Ire-

land into two Parts, the oue Inhabited by Engkfl, \Ire other

ooftefs’d by EngUfl and Irijh ; and with uncommon Effrontery af-

ferts that the meaneft Singallian in Ireland would efteem it a Cpr-

ruption of his Blood tp ,matry his Daughter into the bed Fpmilic
?

-among the Infl. The Words fie ufes fn his Chronicle arc, Culmo-

rum omnium vlitmus qui in Anglia Trovmcia habitat
, filtam fuam

nahdiffimo Trincipt Hibernorum in Matrimmum non daret : The

w^»?// Cuillincach that lives in the Englifli ‘Province vould not gi<ue

his daughter in Marriage to the mojl noble ‘Prince among the Iriffi;

bnt where is the Fidelity of this Author, when it is evident that

many Noblemen of the firft Quality, who arc originally of Englifli

Extraction, have marriedinto Irijh ? Noble Families without any Dimi-

nution of their Honour, . or Blemifli to their Poftcrity. Among many In-

ftanccs. that .might; be offer’d, it will be Sufficient to mention the

Tail of iKildare, who married into the
f
Family ofMac Car.ty Reogh

and O Neill, and by that Means is, related to many Gentry in the

sKinodom; The Earl of Ormond contracted into the Family of O
Brym and Mac Gully Tatrick ; the Earl of Tiefmond is allied to the

Tribe of Mac Carthy More, and the, Earl oi.Conacht to the Family

of O Rtiorke i not to fpeak particularly ofVifcounts, Barons and Gen-

tlemen of Engltjh Dcfcenr, and as nobly extracted as any Cuillineach in

Fhigall, who have not difdained to marry among the Original Irijh,

and upon all Occafions to cultivate an Alliance with them.

But in Order the more effectually to invalidate the Tcftimony of

Suinhurft, that falfe Hiftorian, it muft be obferv’d that he was the

moft improper to write a Chronicle of Ireland, bccaufe
;
hc was over-

run with Prejudice, and fet to work by Perfons who naturally ab-

, bor’d an lriflman ,
and urg’d him on to mifreprefent them at all Ad-

ventures as. a worthlefs and ignominious People. This Author was

c a Rene-
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/'Rcncgado from his owr* Country, as well as from Integrity and

Truth, and With the firft 'Aft which He drew in England (where*

he received his Education) he conceived an inflexible Averfion tothz Irijhi

Which he difeover’d upon his Return, when he undertook, without

any Abilities or proper Materials, to write the Hiftory of Ireland:

This doughty Performance he was big with for feme Years, and- by
the help of Spleen and IU- nature, was ;

at laft deliver'd of to the great

Joy of his Englijb Patrons, who bought him off from his Honefty

with large Bribes, and arc much more induftrious to (Vigmatife the

lrijh, than to deliver the Memorials of their own Nation uncorrupc

to Pofterity. As one notorious Inftancc of the Hatred this Author

bore to the People of Ireland he remarks that the CuiUineactis of Fin*

gall were highly to blame for not expelling the lrijh Language out

of that Part of the Country, when they drove out the Inhabitants,

and forc'd them to look out for new. Settlements;- and the more to

exprefs his Virulency he obferves, that notwithftanding the great En-

comiums bellowed upon the lrijh Language, whoever makes himfelf

acquainted with it, will foon difeover the Rudenefs and Incivility of

thofe who fpeak it. s What can be theDefignof thefe Reflections but

to intimate that the Englijh, when they got the Sovereignty of the

Kingdom into their Hands, ought* to have extirpated the lrijh Race,

and like Vagan Conquerors have rooted out the very Name and

Language from off the Earth ? Whatever People carry their Arms
into another Country and fubdue it, if they arc Chrijtians, osteon*

tented with the Submiffion of the Inhabitants, and with tranfplantv

ing Colonics of their own Country to fettle among the Natives

:

But the Prafticc of the Vagans was, after they had reduced a Coun-
try to Obedience, to extirpate the native Poflcflbrs, and compel them
to look out for new Abodes in foreign Countries. Thus, according to

the Barbarity of this Author, ought the Englijh to have carried on
their Conquefts, to have fhaken Hands with the Principles of Ha*
manity and Religion, and put all the lrijh to the Sword. A Con-
queror who has any Sentiments of Chriftianity about him, never fup-

preflfes the Language of the Country he overcomes, and in this Man-
ner the Englijh were treated by IVilliam of Normandy, when he

made a Conqueft of that Kingdom j he permitted the People to re-

tain their Language, by which means it is continued by the Inha-

bitants with fome Alterations to this Day. But Hengijl the Saxon

,

when by the Succefs of his Arms he became formidable in England,

compeU’d the Inhabitants to forfake the Country and tranfplantcd

People of his own in their Room; by which Means the native

Language was extirpated, and the new Colonies introduced another

of their own. This Vagan Conqueror afted confident with the

cruel Sentiments of Stainhurjl, who laments that the lrifh Language

was not banifh’d the Ifiand, which could not have been done unlcls

the Inhabitants who ufed it had been cxpell'd, which had been an

Aft fo barbarous and wicked, that no Politician but Stainhurjl would
have fuggefted it, and no Conqueror unlcfs a Vagan would have put

' it in Execution. Such therefore we perceive was the irrcconcileablc

Hatred of this Writer to the Nation of the lrijh
, that the Princi-

ples of Humanity and Religion, and Law of Nature and Nations, arc

to be violated, to deftroy the native lrijh , and in the general Maf-
facrc the People and the Language are to be rooted out. u

This Writer among other Refieftions condemns the Judges for

their Methods of adminiftring Jufticc, and ccnfures the Phyficians of

Ireland as unskilful and of the meaneft Capacity in their Profeflion.

Thefe
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Thefd Afperfiom are unpardonable in one;,who had not the lcaft W^VX/
Knowledge of the Irijh Language, and by Confequcncc rauft be a

Stranger to the Method they ufed in their judicial Proceedings j , he
muft be ignorant of the Laws and.Cuftoms of the -Gentry, nor

& he able to form a Judgment of the Abilities of one PcofclBoa of

Men .in it. This was the Calc of Stainhurjl, who neither was able

to read or underhand the Irijh Tongue,) and might with great Juftice

be compared to a blind Man, who finds fault with the Colour of i

Piece of Cloche when it is impoflible he fhould have rany Idea of

Colours, or know the Difference between Black andrlBiuc. The
fame improper judge is this Writer to pronounce Sentence upon, the

Arti and Sciences, the Laws and Cuftoms of the Irijh

,

whenheunderftood

not a=Word in the Language, could not read their Books, nor converfe

with the; learned Profeflors in their own Tongue.’ ' >’
;

c: Equally to be exploded is the Teftimony of this Writer, when he

paffes a Cenfure upon the Muficians of Ireland and contemns them
as ignorant of that divine Art, and Strangers to that Harmony which

belongs to it. With what Face could Stainhurjl aflert this Falfliood,

who had no Notion of Mufick, of Harmony, or Diftin&ion of Sounds-,

and had no Capacity to judge of the Notes and Excellency of that

Art. But Malice and Prejudice have betray’d him into Ignorance to

all impartial Judges j for it is well known to all who have convers’d

i
in the lcaft with the ancient Chronicles of Ireland, that ad People in

the World had a better Tafte of Mufick, and took more Delight, or

employ’d more of their Time in the Plcafures of it. - Their Laws*

their Syftcms of Phyfick, and other Sciences, were poetical; Compoft-

tions, and fet to Mufick, which was always efteemed the moft polite

i£arr of Learning among them : This Author therefore is ralh and

ignorant in his Ccnfurcs, when he traduces the Irijh as a rude and

nnharmonious Nation, when their Genius peculiarly inclined them to

Mufick, in which they became excellent Proficients, and improved the

Art to a wonderful Advantage. I admire that he had not upon this

Occafion confulted Giraldus Cambrenjis, who gives a different Charac-

ter of the Irijh , and particularly applauds them for their Accomplifll-

ments in Mufick. In the nineteenth Chapter of his Hiftory he has this

Exprcffion : In muficis folum Infirumentis commendabilem invenio Gen-

tis tjltus Diligentiam, in quibus pra omni Natione quam vidimus in-

comparabiliter eft mjlruBa ; I find the commendable '‘Diligence of that

Nation to be particularly employ'd in mujical lnjlruments, with which

they are incomparably furnijh'd, above any other Nation that Ihave feen.

/But Stainhurjl overlooks whatever tends to raife the Chafc&er of the
^ Irijh, and throws Scandal and Inve&ive in an abundant manner j and

even in his Spleen exceeds the Falfhoods of Cambrenjis himfelf , who
had more Modcfty than to oppofe Truth fo notoriouily evident, as that

the Irijh arc naturally Lovers of Mufick, and have a polite Tafte of

that Art. The fame Author beftows a great Encomium upon the Irijh

c/Mufick in the fame Chapter : Tam fuavi Velocitate, tom dijpari Tari-

tate, tarn difeordi Concordia , confona redditnr& completnr Melodia :

The Melody is completed and render’d agreeable by fofweet a Swiftnefs,

by Jo unequal a Tardy of Sound, by Jo dijagreeing a Concord. ,’From

thefe Citations, taken from a Writer who renounc’d all Partiality .in

Favour of the Irijh, it appears that what Stainhurjl advances : concern-

ing the Irijh Mufick, is the Effcd of his Malice, and of the fame Cer-

tainty with the Chara&er which he gives ofthe Muficians of Ireland,

i /whom he calls a Set of blind Harpers $ whereas if he had inquired at

-the time when he wrote his romantick Hiftory, he would have found,

that

i
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Hat for one Mufitian that wis blind, there were twentywho had-thCi#1

perfed Sight, and could fee cieariy into tWMalicc of his rotten

whendrehndertook to vilify- arid traduce the Irijb, and rcprcfcnt thcm fh
the blackeft Colours to Poftcrity.

1
- * • h iirtT

" It ought to be obfcrv*d in this Place, that Stuhtburft was fOr tHMMI

unanfwcrable Reafons utterly unqualified to write a Chronicle, irtSi

therefore he had no Right to the Title of anHiftorian, not otight

by Men of Learning to be efteem’d as fbch. In the firft Place hd
Was fo young when he undertook this Work, that his Treats would
not allow him to read and cxahunc the ancient Chronicles of the

Kingdom, or to arrive at the leaf! Knowledge of the Genealogies or

the People whofe Hiftory he propofed to write. Secondly, if his

Years would have permitted him to perufc the publiek Records of the

Kingdom, he had not the ieaft Acquaintance with the Irijb Language,

in which all the memorable Tranfadions, and the Pedigrees of the

Inhabitants were originally written. And thirdly, he had renounc’d

that Impartiality Which is effectually neceffary to an Hiftorian
; for be-

ing a Pcrfon of an ambitious Nature, and felicitous of Applaufe,

thofe who urg'd him on to engage in this Defigu courted him with
large Gifts and Promifes of Advancement, upon Condition he would
blacken the Irijb Nation; fc that his Integrity wias corrupted by Bribes,

and therefore he was difabled, unlefs he would betray his Tnjft and
difappoint his Patrons, to write the Truth, and be juft in 1ms Rcpre-
fentarions; it is certain that Stuinhurft was faithful to rhofc who Mtt
ploy’d him, and the Hiftory which he drew up fuilyaufwer'd theirB*.
pc&ations ; but he lived to repent of the fojuftice he had been gu#
ty of, and -When afterwards he entered into holy Orders, he prortiifti

by a formal Recantation publickfy to revoke all the Falfhoods hb
had recorded in that Work ; and for that Purpofe (as I am credibly

inform’d) a Writing was drawn up in Order to be printed in Ireland

and laid before the whole World ; but, if it was ever publish'd, f
could never find a Copy of it, and therefore am apt ro believe that

it was by Lome Means or other utterly fupprefs’d. Ifffhls <Recanta-

tlon had feen the Light, among infinite Miftakcs that *wdU!d‘ haVh
been corrcdtcd, his Hiftory I am perfuaded would have been purge!
of this ignorant Blunder, where he lays that the Irijb

, when they
are fighting, cry out Pharo, Pharo, Pharo, which Word, with great

Stupidity, he imagines is derived from ‘Pharaoh King of Egypt $

whereas the Word is the fame with Fa'tre, Faire, which- in the /j«-

gltjh fignifies watch, watch, and imports as much as is intended ‘by

the French? who cry out Garda, Garda, when they apprehend theft

Friend, whom they value, is in imminent Danger. * - * vi; >c

Doctor Hanmer likewife, in his Chronicle, has been guilty of great

Miftakcs j He alfertsthat one Bartholmus was the Commander oftlie

Milejians when they firft came into Ireland > Partholanus is the Name
he means in this Place, and it is evident by the Irijb Chronicles, that

U there was more than the Diftance of feven hundred Years between
the coming of Partholanus and the landing of the Milejians in Ire-

land. Partholanus difeover’d the Coafts three hundred Years after

Noah’s Flood, and it was a thoufand and eighty Years after the Flood
when the Sons of Milejius fet Foot upon thc Irijb Shore: And as

the great Camden juftly obferves, more Regard is to be paid to the
old Retards of the Kingdom, than to the Teffimony of Hannier,

Whofe Authority is far from being infallible. Hetur fud Antiquitate
Venia, Was the faying of that learned Antiquary, bhOfe / Opirtion ;It

was that the Antiqditics of Ireland arc- much more valuable, arid • of
''’W • |

I more
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more Authority than thofc of any other Nation in the World. l/Y\j
When he fpcaks oilreland in his Britannia hfi-h^s this E^prefllon

;

Non immerito hac Infula Ogygia peranttqua a Plutarcho ditfajuit *
This Ifland was not without Rcaion call’d the ancicof Ogygia by Pjpfarch}
and the Reafon he gives is, a profmidifiima enwi Antiquitatis Ale-,

moria Hifiorias fuas aufpicantur, . adeout pro- illis omnis omnium Gen-
tium Antiquitas fit Nwitas. -/they, begin their Hiftories from
the moft profound Memory of Antiquity, fo that the Antiquity of
all other Nations, in refpect of them^ismere Npvphy. From whence;
it may be concluded reafonably, that the publick Qironicles ,of Ire-

land arc of uncontcfted Authority* and futficknr to overthrow the

Teftimony of Hanmer, or any modern Writer ;/wf
hatfocvflc,ji ...

There arc fome Writers, who .aflert expre/fly
;
that Froto

,

the King,
of ‘Denmark was King of Ireland, at the Time when Chrifi was
born; and among the. reft Hanmer gives into this Opinion ; but. this

Aflcrtion has no Foundation, for the ancient Records of the King-
dom obferve that Criomthan Niadhnar was the Monarch of tl)c Ifland

at the Birth of Chrifi ; and Hanmer
.;
who was an Englifiimany and

never faw nor underftood the Chronicles oilreland, could never know
what particular Prince had the Sovereignty of the Ifland at that Time j

and no Wonder, when it was out of his Power to difeover, who was
the King of Britain at fo great a Diftancc of Time as the Birth of

Chrifi ; Daniel,
Gildas, Ruler, and. many other Authors, who have

•attempted to write the Hiftory of Britain
, confefs that they can comp

-at no Certainty concerning the Tranfa&ions of that Kingdom before

the Arrival of the Saxons and Normans ; which gave Occafton to the

learned Camden to obferve, that he cpuld not abfolutcly determine fo

much as from whence the Country of Britain received its Name,
and therefore is contented to give us his Conjc&urc among other Wri-
ters : from hence I infer, that if. Hanmer and other Englijh Hiftorians

found it impofliblc to difeover, who reigned in the Kingdom of Bri-

tain at the Diflance of fo many Ages as the Birth of Chrifi, it is Pre-

emption and Ignorance in him to aflame a Right of aflerting pofitivcly

that Froto the King of Denmark was the Monarch of Ireland; wheu
our Saviour firft appear’d in the World : It was impoflible for him to

arrive at any Knowledge of the Irijh Affairs, and therefore what

he fays - is no more than Conjcdurc, and his Authority of no Ac-

count. _U Vr . W • - ••
'is, ...

. Nor 'is this Writer to be left cenfured, for declaring, that St. ‘Pa-

trick had no Right to ibc call’d the Irijh Apoftle j that he was not

the firft who planted the Chriftian Faith in the Kingdom of Ireland

,

-neither was he the firft who difeover’d St. ‘Patrick's Cave in the Ifland

of Purgatory. Thefe A&ions he ignorantly aferibes to another Pa-
trick, an Abbot, who lived in the Year of Chrifi eight hundred

.and fifty. But there is no Foundation in Truth for this Aflcrtion

;

and to prove this, the Words of St. Cafarius, who lived fix hundred Years

after the Birth of Chrifi, and a hundred and fifty before Patrick the Ab-
,bot was born, arc of great; Confcquence : This Author, in the thirty

eighth Chapter of his Book, entitled. Liber Dialogorum, has this Ex-

preflion ; Qui de Purgatorio dubitat, Scotiam pergat, & amplius de

poems Purgatsrrii non dubitabit ; Whoever doubts of Purgatory, let

him go to Scotland, and he w ill no longer queftion the Pains of Pur-

gatory. From hence it appears evidently, that St. Patrick’s .Cave, in

the Ifland of Purgatory, could not be originally difeover’d by the Abbot
abovcmcntkm’d* by St. Patrick, who is juftly call’d the Apoftle of the

Irijh \ fox to fay otherwife would be to confefs that Patrick the Ab-
.*•>/ d bot
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bot found this Cave two hundred and fifty Years bcforchewas born*

ftnce it is evident, that Cafarius (peaks expreflly of Patrick^ Purga-

tory two hundred and fifty Years before that Abbot lived, and cont

fequently that Cave received its Name from St. Patrick tlic Apoftlb

of the Irijh. Bcfides the ancient Records and Traditions of theKing*
dom agree unanimoufly, that St. Patrick originally found out the Cave
in the Bland of Purgatory, Which is Authority of Weight fuffich

ent to over rule the Opinion of Harmer, who from his Avcrfion ta

the Irijh advanc’d this FaKhood, and that th might have ihc leaft

Title to Favour in that Cave.

Another Obfcrvation of equal Credit is made by this Author in his

twenty fourth Page, where he declares, that Fionn Mac CumhaiU was
y- originally of Britijh Extraction : In this Affcrtion he is oppofed by

.
the ancient Records of Ireland

,
which pronounce him of Irijh Do-

feent $ that he came from Nuadha Neacht King of Leinjler „• who
(prang from the; royal Line of Heremon

, Son of Milejim King of
Spain. With the fame Falfhoodhe aflferts that the Irijh Authors makcjMctir
tion ofoncGiollaMarra that was King ofIreland, who, he fays, wasSon to

the King of Thumond. I (hall content my (blf with what has been already

faid with regard to this Fiction, and take no fhrthcr Notice of it, fince it

carries its own Confutation. The Account he gives in his Chronicles
of the Battel of Fionn Tragha, I fuppofe was defign'd to ridicule the
Authority of the Irijh Records, and to perfuade the World that their

Teftiniony ought to be efteem'd of no Weight, fince it is evident to
the mcaneft Capacity; that the Battel of Fionn Tragha, tho’ it be re-

lated in Come ofthe Chronicles of Ireland
, yet is no more than a poc*

tical Fittion, defign'd to entertain and divert the Reader, and not re-

lated us d Matter of Fa&; which-AnfWcr-iis1 fufficient to dedroy the
Credit of what he writes of fomc other TranfaCtions which he has
recorded, particularly what he fpeaks -of Fianna Eirionn, See.

Among other notorious FaKhoods of this Author, he aflerts that

Slainge the Son of ©cAr, the Son of Loich,- was King of Ireland
thirty Years; but this is contradt&ed by our authentic!?: Chronicles,
which determine, that one Year was the whole Extent of his Reign.
Nor is he to be believed, when he dedates that the Ardibifiiop of
Canterbury exercifed a JurifdiCtion over the -Clergy of Ireland from the
Time of Augujline the Monk, fince the Chronicles of Irelandobi'ctve
cxprcfily, that the Archbifhop of Canterbury never claim’d any Au-
thority over the Irijh Clergy till the Reign of WiUiarn the Conque-
ror ;

and even then he did not pretend to a Power that exteuded far-

ther than the Clergy of ‘Dublin, Wexford, Waterford

,

and Cork, who
defeended originally from the ‘Danes, and were called Normans

,

from
their Affc&ion to the People of Normandy

, and put themfclves un-
der the Jurifdidion of the Archbiftiop of Canterbury, out of an in-

flexible Avcrfion to the Irijh, and to introduce a foreign Power among
them. Bcfides, there is good Authority to believe that that Part of rhe
Clergy acknowledg'd .no Subjection to the Sec of Canterbury, but
during the Government of three Archbilhops, Rodolph, Lanfranc,
and Anfeim : So that what Hanmer advances in this Place

,

that the Irijh Clergy were under the Archiepifcopal Sec of Canterbury,

from the Time of Augujline the Monk, is a FaKhood as igno-
rant as malicious, and deferves no Credit.

Nor is he to be believ'd, when he writes that 'Moroughxhe Sonof
Coghlan, was King of Ireland in the Ycar of our Redemption one
thoufand and fixry

;

for it is evident beyond Denial, that Roderick O
Connor was the Monarch of the Bland at that Time, which was four

4- Years
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Years before the Englijb landed uppn the Grafts. ilkfwtfft

d&tiCmhgbali, the Abbot of Beawebiuf was born i^J^reayBr^aftk
which is intirfly -ft.-F^ipn of EU^wn-}* for .4: appears Jh rifr*,

of hi$
; Ifife, that he was born at a PU}c<j in Frpxin^pf pali’d

‘/W na Ruigbe, and that he defected ffpRi ,thjs- Family jpfrhq

IW Rutghes in that Country } but fhis Waiter, had a Defignjn mj&i$§
this Abbot of Bnifijh Extrpaipn, which be detopted i for it inqft

be obierv'd tharthp pious Combghall was the Founder of flie Abby gf
Beannehuir in the Province of UIJier, which yas- the Mother of ah.'th#

Monafterips in Burope. The Tamp rdigipqs Petfon raifpd a Mopaficty
in Walts near Wejt Chejler pall’d Pangqr >ri fp tha*

, ifjfhjs dpygl*cy

Hiflprian could pprfuade the World that Comhgbafl was of a Brttijk

Defeenr, whatever Foundations he laid, and Structures he mfted,
would contribute to the Glory pf the ftnglijk afioi)* a£d the; k$k
would be rob'd pf the Honour ,of them.

. The fame inveterate Enemy
rof the Jrifh aflerts farther, that Frrrfa Faolan, and 11Itan, were ijfajgb

timate Children of the. King of Cfinfer ; but .this is a : mallpious Per7

ycthon of F*d, for the Chronicles of Ireland (peak/ cxprefilyy that

they were the Sons of Aodb Btanain King of Munjlfr. Were J r.P

enumerate all the Errors arifing either from Malice or Ignorance which
iHonmer has committed in his Chronicle, I (hould iolarge this Preface

to an improper Length, and weary thp Patience of the Reader, \vhp
by thefe Induce? may judge of the Capacity of this Author, and h»$

i^\i\ideations for an Hidorian, an'd therefore I.fhaJl qcafc to perfiie him
ariy farther. A ul .c.‘.u«I jaiiov. o? H')u but ujir.rAl Jj rm

John Barclay, (peaking pf the Country of Ireland, has .thefe Words 5

Ft,agiles Dantes ad aliitudipetn hominis excitant fil/i dr Refprifas com-
munes, they build (light Houfes ofthe Height of a Man, which are in

common for themfelises and their Cattle. But this Writer ip-mates the

fordid Difpofition of the Beetle, who (loops to Excrements for his

Diet, and negle&s the fragrant Flowers, and a more delicate Nourifih-

fnent. - In like Manner Barclay deferibes the mean and contemptible
.Abodes of the lowed pf People, and paflfes over in Silence the (lately

-Palaces and magnificent Structures creeled from Time to Time by the
Nobility and Gentry of Ireland, equal to, if not furpafiing, in Gran-
deur and Expence, the mod codly and fplendid Fabricksof the neigh-

bouring Nations. This Partiality is diffident to overthrow the Tefti-

uaony of this Author among learned Judges, and to invalidate hi# Evi-

dence, when fie attempts to derive a Scandal and Reproach upon the

.State and Magnificence of the ancient Irijh.

Morifon has given himfelf wonderful Divcrfion, and fancies he delight-

fully entertains his Reader, by writing in a ludicrous Manner of the

Gnftoms and Manners of the IriJJj ; but notwithdanding his Fluency
of Style in the Engltjh Language, his Pen contradicted his Knowledge,
and he was fenfiblc, that under a humorous Way of Expreffion he
dilguified the Truth, and impofed Fables in the Room of it. Such
a Writer is not worthy of the Name of an Hidorian, who attempts

*to i give an Account of the Inhabitants of any Country, and yet con-

- ceals whatever is praife-worthy and honourable relating to them, and
with tlic mod abufivc Partiality records only what gives them a mean

1 and dcfpicable Character, and tends to reproach and lcffcrt them in the

lEycs of Podcrity. This Author had conceived the utmpd Prejudice

and a mod cordial Detedation of the Irijh , and was urg’d on to write

by profefs’d Enemies to the Glory of that Nation ; and therefore it is

Ijnot to be wonder’d that he deferibes them as a bafe and contemptible

i People. It were an eafic Matter, were it confident with the Rules pf

i¥Jf

true
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\SY*\J true Hiftory, to rake among the Dregs ofany Nation, and enlarge up-

on the Rudenefs and Incivilities of their Manners; but this is not the

Bufmefs of an Hiftorian, who finks beneath his proper Chara&cr when
he ftoops to fuch low Arts, and proftitutes his Pen upon fo infignifi-

cant a Subjeft. Take a Survey of the obftinate and unruly Temper
of the common People in Scotland, the ungovernable Difpofition of the

Englijh Populace, the proud and infolent Pcal'ants in France

,

and the

lordly Mcchanicks in Flanders, the Vanity and Pride of a poor Spaniard
>

and Boorifhncfs of the Germans j go into Italy, and inquire into the

mod learned and polite Parts of Europe

,

and it would fwell Volumes
to deferibe the rude Manners and Cuftoms of the meaner Sort, tho' it

isbelowthe Dignity of an Hiftorian to take Notice of them, fincc it dif-

covcrs the Malice and Partiality of the Writer, and tends rather to corrupt

than to improve Mankind. Whoever attempts to treat in general ofthe

Manners of a Country, and deferibes only the Difpofition of the unci-

vilized Populace, without giving an Account of the Nobility and Gentry,

ought not to retain the Name of an Hiftorian, but of a Libeller and

Pamphleteer, who conceals the Truth to oblige the Party that employ
him, which was the Cafe of Morifon, Campion, and fomc others.

Nor is the learned Camden free from the Imputation of Partiality,

when he fpcaks of the Inhabitants of Ireland. He afterts, that it is a

Cuftom in that Counrry that the Priefts with their Wives and Children

have their Dwelling in the Churches confccrarcd to divine Ufe, where

they feaft and riot and play upon Mufick, by which Means thofc holy

Places arc dcfccratcd and ufed to profane Purpofes. In Anfsver to this

Charge it muft be obferv’d, that this irreligious Cuftom was introduced

after the Reformation by Henry the eighth King of England
, nor has

it been pra&ifed for many Ages but in the mod uncivilized Part of the

Kingdom, and by a fort of Clergy, who pretend to be exempt from

the Authority of Ecclefiaftical Superiors, and plac'd beyond the Reach
of Church Difciplinc. Giraldus Cambrenfts has given a fatisfaclory Ac-
count of the Piety and Devotion of the Irijh Clergy, and fufficiently

refutes this Falfhood of Camden. The Expreflion he makes ufe of is

this, Si qui Religionife confecrant, religioja quadam Aufteritate fe con-

tinent, vigilando, orando, & jejuniis fe macerando j if any dedicate

themfelves to Religion
,
theygovern themfelves with a religious Aufterity

in watching andpraying and mortifying themfelves by Fafting. And
the fame Author, in his twenty feventh Chapter, fpcaking particularly

of the Irijh Clergy, gives them this Character, Eft autem Clems fatis

Religione Commendabilis
, & inter varias quibus pralucet Virtutes,

Cajlitas prarogativa praminet ; The Clergy are fufficiently commenda-

ble for their Religion, and among other Virtues that are perfpicuous in

them, their Chajlity is moft eminently diftinguijh’d. From whence the

Partiality of Camden appears, by charging the whole Body of the Irijh

Clergy with that indecent and profane Cuftom. Stainhurjl, who was

never partial in favour of the Irijh , has this Expreflion in his Hiftory of

Ireland, written in the Year one thoufand five hundred and eighty four;

Hibcrnici etiam Magna ex partefunt Religionis fumrne colentes ; The
Teople of Ireland for the moft Tart are of a very religious ‘Difpoftti

-

on -
t fo that this Practice could not be juftly charg'd upon the Clergy

of Ireland, but upon fuch of them, who denied the Authority of their

Superiors, and indulged themfelves in many rude and unjuftifiablc A&ions
•without Controll or Reftraint.

This Englijh Antiquary afterts farther, that the People of Ireland

made no Account of Matrimony, except fuch as lived in Cities and in

the civilized Part of the Kingdom. This is an Accufation not only falfc

\ an<*
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ai\Uj invidious, and highly rcfkaing upon thoj^Iobility and Gaitry, who ’^O^V
a^, Natiy.c^ of fhe Iflaud, but upon thzEnghJh, who have fettled and

obtained Polldfions in the Country. I confcfs indeed, that feme oftha

raeaneft Sprt arc of a wild and untraftablc Nature and like the PopuC
lace in all Parts of the World, arc ungovernable in their Appetites^

ajad. not jto.be reftrained by any Laws, either Civil or Lcclcfialtical.

It is an unpardonable Inftancc of Partiality therefore ia Camden, tq

condemn the whole Body of the Irijh Nobility and Gentry, who live

in the Country remote from Towns and Cities, as if they followed

wildly the Rules of Lull without any Reiped to Matrimonial Con-

tracts} Cnee it is evident that a few only of the bafer Sort are guilty

of this abominable Pra&icc, and indulge themfelvcs in fuch beftial Li-

berties. It is Barbarity for a whole Nation to beafpers'd for thc-Guiit

of a few, and thofc the very Dregs of the People. I pay a great Re-^

fped in other Cafes to the Memory of Camden , and confefs the Value

of his Writings, but I cannot acquit him of Prejudice in laying this

favage Cuffcom to the whole Nation ofIreland, who arc, generally fpcak-

ipPj a polite and virtuous People, and juft to their Matrimonial Engage-

ments, and deferve not to fufFer for the fake of a few, who, like the

Vulgar in all Countries, allow themfelvcs uncjiriftian Freedoms, and

fly in the Face of the Laws which attempt to corred them. With,

regard to what is charg’d upon the Irijb by other Writers, that they

\cry rcligioully observe their- Matrimonial Contracts for the Space ofj

a Year, "and then think they may lawfully diflolvc them, it . is fuffi-".

cicntto reply, that this . Opinion prevailed only among the rude and un-

poliftfd Part of the People, who defpifed the Difeipline pf the Church,

and denied the Authority of their Ecdcflaftical ^Superiors.

Campion, in the fixth Chapter pf the firft Book ofhis Hiftory, with great

Injufticc remarks upon the Irijb

,

that they arc fo weak in their Judg-

ments as to believe implicitly whatever is declared to them by their

fpiritual, Guides, whom they obey without Referve, and who have i^

ip their Power to impofc upon and lead them which way they plcafc j.

and to fupport this Charge he relates a fabulous Story to this EtFed.

There was, fays he, a very covetous Prelate in Ireland
, ,
who had the

Art to impofc upon his People, and make them believe whatever he

plcafed, however monftrous or incredible. This Bifhop upon a Time,

wanted a Sum of Money, and in Order to obtain it from his Congre-.

gation, he tells them, that fomc Years ago St. !Patrick and Sr. Peter)

had a very violent Conteft about an Irifti Golloglach that St. Patrick

deflgn’d to introduce into Heaven : But St. Peter oppofcd him, and

in his Paflion (truck St. Patrick with his Key, and broke his Head } So

that lie deflred their Contribution by which Means the Peo-

ple were prevailed upon to part with their Money, and the Bifliop ob-

tained his Purpofe. This is the Story related by Campion, who like

an A&or upon the Stage impofes upon the World with Fictions that

could not poflibly have any Foundation in Nature} for can it be fup-

pofed that a Chriftian of the meaneft Capacity would believe that Sr.

Patrick, who died above a thoufand Years ago, and St. Peter fliould

quarrel and come to Blows, and that St. Patrick (hould have his Head

broke by St. Peter's Key} as if the Key had been made oflron, which

every Body knows to be nothing Material, but implies only a Power of

binding and loofing > Bcfidcs, this fabulous Writer, to (hew his Ac-

compliflimcnts, confeflcs in his Epifllc prefix'd that he fpent but ten

Weeks in compiling his Hiflory of Ireland, which is fufficient to con-

vince impartial Judges of the Merits of his Performance, and how im-

e .• poilible
. ^ .‘k . ••».£•#*• - • •*/ * ' • ‘

kJ
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pofliblc it was ill fo ftiOtt a time to provide Matter for tiie Work
; or if t he-

Material's were read/ tb his Hand! to difpole them into Method arufc

Form, and* to jiidge-trf thd Truth of Faft's, WhiehribhisHurry he wrote

at all Adventures, andinfolenriycalL HW Bdok The Hiforyof Ireland.

There was an English' Prieft , whole Name was* Good, that taught a

School in Lime/tCk in' the Year of QVrift one thoufarid fivb' hundred 1-

fixty fix, arid
1 upon the ftri&eft Survey and Enquiry' gives this Account?

of the People of Ireland. Geiis hac corpore vafida, &• n/iprirais agilis,

ammo fdrtiiF; & e
r!atd? bigenio a'&is & beIlkofA, Vita prodiga, La-

boris cr Frigoris, /p Inedia pattens, Vekerfihdnlgens, Hofpititnis per-

benigrid, Andre c<rhftdiH\ IniMico itnpldcabilis, Creditlitate levts, Con-

tkmeltct S“ hiji&ld impatiens : They Ore a Teopie robttfl and of great

Agilttf of Body , of aftoirt and magnantinous Difpofition , of a fharp
and warlike Ge/iitis

,
prodigal of Life, patient of Labour, of Cold and

Hunger, of an mnoroiisfftdinati&ii ? exceeding kind and bofpitable to

Strangers
,
conftant hi their Love

,
implacable to their Enemies

, eafy
to believe

,
impatient

, of Reproach add Injury. And Stainhnrfl gives

them the following Ghafattdr : ht Laboribus ex omni hominim genera

patieritijfdn', in rehhi anguffiis /do fraili : ht Labours the moft
patient of Mankind , and feldom defpahing under the greaiefl 'Diffi-

culties.
,

M

Ohc Jahn Davis, afr Englifh Author, takes upon hfrnto certfure the

Laws arid Ufagcs of Ireland, particularly he remarks how unjnft the Cu-
ftdWri He, that tHc Brother of a deccsrfed Pcrfon fliould fuccced in the
Inheritance of the Effete before the Sort; that the Eftatc of i Family
ftfotild be divided equally’ among the Brothers , and that the Law will

accept of a Satisfa&ion in Money and Cattel from the Murderer when
aPerfon is killed. In Anfwer to the Complaint of this Writer, it mutt
b'c obferv'd , that the Laws and Coftoms of Countries generally differ,

arid are variable in their own Nature, as the Exigency of Affairs requires s
and likewife that thefc three Cuftoms Wcfc not originally admitted in-

to the Body of the lrifh Laws, but were introduced when the Na-
tives fell into civil Diffentions among thcmfclves ih every Part of the
Kingdom, fo that they were killing and plundering one another with
the utmoft Cruelty without Mercy or Diftirt&lon, for which Reafon
the Nobility and Gentry of the Bland, who were beft acquainted
with the lrifh Law$ and Conftitutions, confider’d Wifely what fatal

Confcqucnccs might follow, and with great Prudence thought fit to
eftablifh the three Cuftoms abovcmCntion'd

; firft, they thought proper
that the Eftatc fliould defeena to the Brother, in Order that every Fa-
rhily might be fupplicd with an able and experienc'd Commander to de-

fend them and lead them into the Field : for if the Son were to fuc-

cccd in the Command of his deccafcd Fathcf, it muft fometimes un-
avoidably happen that he will be an Infant, or of too raw Years to de-
fend the Family from the Attempts of their Enemies. Secondly, the
Cuftom of dividing Eftates among the Brothers could not well be avoid-

ed in Ireland, for othcrWife the Rent of every Country would be infuf-

ficicnt to pay the Number of Soldiers that was neccflary for its Defence;
but when the Lands were divided, the Brorhcr who had the lcaft Lot,
would be aS able to defend his Country as the Chieftain himfelf: And
thirdly, it was nccctlary that Money or Cattel fliould be admitted as Sa-
tisfaftitth for a Pcrfon kill’d, bccaufc if the Murderer could find Means
to cfcape into the next Country, he avoided the Hands of Juftice, and it

was impofllblc to punilh him; and therefore the Law ordain’d, that

the Friends of the Deccafcd fliould Hrccive Satiifaflion from the’ Rela-
tions of the Murderer, which was a Sum of Money, or a Number of

Cartel

,
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Canal. ; for it would have been Iajufticc; iTtbe' Relations,

nor aogcflbry to the: Fadf, fhould anfwcr it with, their Lives* lithe Pvifti*

cipal was. not to be found;, fo that it wasnoo candid in ‘B'avifl to- rcfte&>'

upon the Irijk Lawt for thole- Cuftoms ; the bow* former of wfoteh tko*

lrijh Conftitution could not poflibUy fubfift- wuliooc, and they' were abb

folutdy hcccflaryi to the Suppeitt of :the pubdick. Peace ; the- 1^, P anV
inform’d, is now pra&ifcd in England, and therefore ‘SUndt^might havfci

look'd at home, ' and' firft have reformed the,' Lavrsiof his own Country,
before he attempted to ccnforc and Deflect upon the inoffenfive Cuftomsi
of \h&.JriJh. '--•!< . • j\ I

"?
• ltd" 1 .v;-.Vv\

: The UnaicdCamden, whiiehe writesof Ireland, has this Expreflion-:*

Habent enim hi Magnates (uos.Jwidrcas amt Brehonesncocajtt
; fuos-

Hijtorieos qut res gefias dejtrribmet $ Medicos^ ‘Pvrtas, qttos Barrios <v*l

cant& Cithasados, & certa drfinguLe Familue, feitieet, Btehoni unius-

Stirpis & Nommis, Hiftorict alterius, &fit de cateris\ mbfiios Lib

&

rosfive Cognatos in.fua qualibet arte emditmt,& Jempe* StieceJJores ha-

bent quibus (ingulisJua Frtdia ajjrgnata funt: Thefe Noblemen have
their Lawyers, whom they caU Brehans ; their Hiftoriansi tbljo deferibe

their Exploits ; their Rhyjecians, their Roetti- whom they call Barrit\

and Mujicians, and all ot a certain and feveral Family \ that is, the

Brehans were of one Tribe and Name, the Hifiorians of another, and
jo of the reft; who mfirutl their Children and Relationsm theirfeveral
Arts and \Profejfions, and they are always their Sttccejfm, to whom
they leave the E(bates and Revenues affignd them. From this Tefti-i

snony of Camden, it appears, that the lrijh inftituted a proper Method
to improve and preferve the liberal Arts and Sciences; for they appoint*

cd a fuitabic Maintenance and Provifion for every Pttfon, who efJ

cell’d in the Art which he particularly profefs’d ; and the Artift fo dif-

tinguifh’d had Authority and Jurifdiclion over the fevtral Members of
the fame Art or Profcflion, and was principally efteemed, and moW
honourably provided for by the Patron that retained him. So that thefe

Salaries and Revenues being fettled upon the learned ProfdTors, occa-

fion’d an Emulation, and provok’d the Induftryof all the Youth in the

Kingdom ; who, incourag’d by the Rewards annex'd, endeavour'd with the

utmoft Application to arrive at a Pcrfe&ion in their fcveral Studies;

and this Eftablifhmcnt among the lrijh preferv’dthe State of Learning

and Art in a flourifhing Condition, infomuch that the neighbouring

Nations were fupplied with Profcflors from thence, who inftru&ed the

Youth, and propagated their Knowledge over the greateft Part of the

Wcftcm World. And the Nobility and Gentry of Ireland did not

only confer a handfomc Maintenance and Support upon their learned

Profcflors; but it was cftabliflVd by the Laws, that the Lands and Pa-

trimonies belonging to them fhould be efteem’d facred, and not be vio-

lated, and they were allowed as a Refuge and Afylum to all who fled

f thither for San&uary. So that when many fierce Wars fell out between

the Englijh and lrijh, the Learned and their Scholars were exempt
from Plunder and military Executions, and never felt the Calamities of

War. ‘

.. Whoever reads the fixth Chapter of the fixth Book of the Com-
mentaries of Julius Cajar, will find that their Sages and Men of Learn-

ing, who went from other Parts of Europe to teach in France, were

indulg'd the fame Privileges, which perhaps were originally copied from

/the Pra&icc of the lrijh. This Introdu&ion would be too redibus and :

^ prolix, fhould I particularly reflett upon all the malicious arid ignorant

Falfhoods related by Englijh Writers, in what they call their Hiftories

of Ireland-, for moft of them arc fo monftrousand incredible, rhatthey

carry
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OnrV^'Cfiry'Wich/thcm their owmConfdtatiori '/ and it ought farther to bccon-

fidePdi that whatever thafe Writers/dditeraritDilf rfcilciof the IrifoNz-
tipil, has: no other Authority . than the. bare Relation;<0f Perlons, /who
bore an inftexihic Hatred to: thclrijh Name:,and.7w.drc ignorant of

thfc Ttanfa^ions of.thar
1 Kingdom, byReafonrjofttheiri Unskilfuincfs in,

the Language^ and by Conftquence muft unavoidably: be miftaken^ and
iojpofe Fallboods upon the: World. .

v*A '-i .!).!'». .iq • .
, ,b*mi< .

^Camden* who bears the < prindipal Chara&cr among thefe Hiftorians,

has very blind. Information .to fupport what he oblcrves-of the Affairs of
Ireland. He has not taken the lead Notice of the Conqucft of ihc:2*-

athd de Dd?iatins, \vho hdd the Sovenoigriry of. the Iflabd one hundred

and ninety feven Years; andcrroneouflyjfix'es the firft Invaflon ofJrelandto

be that ofCtffar, which the publick Chronicles of the Kingdom never men-
' tion under the Name ofr.AConquejl, thp'jhcy give,a,particular Account
of it : So that the Dcfign of this Englifo Antiquary could be no lefs

than to throw, a Blcmifh upon the lrijh , both ancient and modem.
Befides, it muft be obfeev’d, \that this Writer had but d very ftiorcTinic

to fearch into the Chronicles ofIreland he continued in the Country
but the Space.of a Year and a half, and then return’d to England .\ His
Hiftory, when he left Ireland, was fo far from being finifli’d, that a Year
would not ferve to complete if, and he was obliged'to leave it to the Care
of his Companion, whole Name was Bertram Verdon, who was as un-

acquainted with the. genuine Chronicles of Ireland as himfelf. Upon
the whole, it is left

, to all impartial Judges toconfider, whether I have
unjuftly ccnfurcd. Cambtinfis, and the Englijb Authors, who followed

his Steps, and copied hisFallhoods, and to pronounce impartially, whe-
ther .my Hiftory does not iftand upon a better Foot of Credit than any
Relation of theirs,: which they received, only by Tradition, and recorded,

upon that Authority onlyj nAnd it cannot be improper upon this Qccalioa.

to obferve, that, with regard to my fclf, I am a Pcrfon of an adviced
Age, and have acquired a more valuable Experience , by underloading
the publick Chronicles and ancient Authors in their original Language,
than they (being of other Countries of minor Years, and notifying
Time to digeft, or Capacity to underftand the ancient Records) could
poflibly arrive at. It is not from a Principle of Love or Avcrfion, nor
that lam moved by the Importunity of Friends, or the ftrong Influence

of Rewards, that I undertook to write the following Hiftory of Ireland
, but

was urg’d on by reflecting, that fo noble a Country as the Kingdom of
Ireland, and fo worthy and generous a People who poflefl'ed it, ouglifc

not to be abufed by fabulous Relations, or have their Memories buried

in Oblivion, without being tranfmitted, and the Antiquity and Names
of the Inhabitants recorded with Honour to Pofterity : And I humbly
conceive that my Hiftory Ihould the rather take Place, bccaufe I trace

the Antiquity of the lrijh much higher, and with better Authority than
other Writers, and give a particular Account of the moft ancient lrijh,

the Gadelians

:

And if any one Ihould fuppofe that I bellow too large

Encomiums upon that brave and illuflrious Tribe, or fpqak with Partia-

lity of their Exploits, let it be confider’d that I have no Temptation po be
unjuft, being my fclf originally of an, Englijb Extraction.

, it

I have obferv’d that every modern Hillorinn, .who has undertake i?, to

write of Ireland, commcndsthc Country, but dclpifcs the People ; which,

fo far raifed my Refentment and Indignation, that I let out in this un-

trodden Path, and refolv’d to vindicate, fo brave a People from fuchfcan-

dalous Abufes, by fearching into original Records, and from thence com-
piling a true and impartial Hiftory. Ic grieved me to fee a Nation hinted

down by Ignorance and Malice, and recorded as the Scum and Refute of

J Mankind,
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Mankind, when open a Grift Inquiry they have made as good a Figure, rsjon
and have ftgnalifcd thcmfclvcs in as commendable a manner to Pofteriry

as any People in Europe. The Valour and unfhaken Bravery of the old

Irijhy and particularly their fixed Conftancy in the Chriftian Religion, and

the Chatholick Faith, ought to be honourably mention'd, as a properStand-

ard and Example for Ages that follow. I haveno Occafion to ipcak particu-

larly of the Number of Saints and holy Pcrfons, that this Ifland has pro-

duced, exceeding in Proportion any Country in Europe : Ail Hiftorics ak
low that Ireland was the eftablifh'd Seat of Learning, that annually af-

forded Numbers of Profcflbr* that were fent to cultivate and improve the

neighbouring Nations of France, Italy, Germany , Flanders
, England

and Scotland j as appears abundantly from the Preface before the Book,

that treats of the lives of St. ‘Patrick, Columba, and Bridget that is

written in EngUJb. r • •'
. .

If it be objefted, that the Chronicles ofIreland arc liable, to Sufpicion,

and may be juftly queftion’d; let it be obferv’d in Reply, that no People

in the World took more Care to preferve the Authority of their publickRc-

v/ cords, and to deliver them uncorrupt to Pofterity. The Chronicles of the

Kingdom were foiemnly purg'd and examin'd every three Years in the

royal Houle of Tara, in the Prefence of the Nobility and Clergy, and

in a full Aflembly of the moft learned and eminent Antiquaries in the

Country : And to prove this, the under-named Books of the firft Note
that are to be lecn at this Day, are indifputablc Authorities : The Book
c&Ardmach, the Pfilter ofCajbel, written by the Holy CormacMac CuiUe-

nan King of Munfler and Archbifhop of Cajbel-, the Book entitled

Leabhar na Huachhungabhala y the Book call'd Leabhor Chluana Hia*

nach,P(alter na Ram, Leabhar Glmdaloch, Leabhar Nagceart, writ-

ten by St. Bmingus, Vightr Chiaram, written in Cluain Mac Naois,

Leabhar Buidhe, or the Fellow Book of Moling

,

the Black Book of

Molaige, and Fmtntdrt a Laoghis. The particular Titles and Con-

tents ofmany ancient Books are asfollow : Leabhar Gabhala fignified the

Book of Qencjuefts, Leabhar na Geoigeadh the Book of Provmdahjls,

Reim Riogradh ,
otherwise call'd the Rollofthe Kings, the Book ofAges,

the Book call’d Leabhar Combfiorgachta, or, an Account of the People

who lived in the fame Age, the Book of Antiquity, the Book call’d

Coratmah, or of Etymologies

,

the Book call’d Uracept, that was writ-

ten by the learned Ctoitn Faola, the Book call’d the VifionsofCokmbayunt-

ten by Dalian Forguillfoon after the Death ofthat Saint ; An Accountwhy
the Woods, the Hills, the Rivers and Lakes in the Kingdom were diftm-

guijh'd by the Names they bear, the Pedigrees ofWomen, and many others.'

The Treatifes that are to be feen at this Day in the Jrtjh Language,

contain particular Relationsof all memorable Battels and Tranfaftions that

happen’d in Irelandfrom the firft Account of Time, and give an Account

ofthe Genealogies of the principal Families in the Ifland; and the Au-

\ thority ofthefc publick Records cannot be queftion’d, when it is confi-

defd that there were above two hundred Chroniclers and Antiquaries,

whofe Bufincls was to preferve and record all Actions and Affairs of Con-**

fequencc relating to the Publick; they had Revenues and Salaries fettled

» upon them for their Maintenance, and to fupport the Dignity of their

Charafter, their Annals and Hiftorics were fubmitted to the Examination

and Ccnfurc of the Nobility, Clergy and Gentry, who were moft emi-

nent for Learning, and affemblcd for that very Purpofc ; -which is Evi-

dence fufficicnt to evince their Authority, and to procure them, upon

the Account of what has been mentioned, a fuperior Eftcem to the An-

tiquities of any other Nation, except the JewiJh. throughout the World.

f Nor
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\yy*sj Nror arc wc to omit in this Place to ribfcrvc, that the Chronicles of

Ireland receive an additional Value fromthis Consideration, that they;

were never fnpprcfs’d by the Tyranny andlnvafton of any foreign Powers
for tho’ the ‘Danes occasion’d great Troubles in the Kingdom of Ireland.

for many Ages, yet the Number of thefe- publick Regifters, whofc Office

was to enter upon Recotd the Affairs of the Kingdom, were fo many, that

the Danes could not pofllbiy deftroy them all, tho’ it mull be confels d
that fomc of the Chronicles ofthofc Times did actually periffi. No ei-

ther Country in Europe, that I know of, can boaft juftly ofthe fame Advan-
tagej for tho’ the Romansfaz Gauls, the Goths, Saxons,* Saracens, Moors*
and Danes, generally were edreful to fupprcfs.thcpublick Records in theii

refpc&ive Incurfions, yet it was impoflible that the Antiquities of Ireland

Should be involv’d in the fame Fate, becaufc the Copies of them were
lodg’d in fo many Hands, and there were fo many Antiquaries to take

Care of them. And this Cambrenfis, in his forty Sixth Chapter, fufficient-

ly confirms; hisWords arc, Hibernia ab initio ab omnialinarumGentium in-

curfu libera permanjit. Ireland, from the beginning, wasfreefrom the In-

curfions ofother Nations ; by which is intended that Ireland was never fo

far under the Yoke of any foreign Power, as to confcfs itfclf conquer’d, or
^ that the publick Antiquities of the Kingdom were fupprefs'd, wKftrhis a

Privilege that no other Nation in Europe can juftly pretend to.

I have taken the Liberty, in the following Hiftory, upon good Grounds*
to change the Number of Years that arc applied to the Reigns of fomcof
the Pagan Irijh Kings, and have varied from the Account I have met with
in fomc ofthe Annals of the Kingdom 5 and the Rcafon is, becaufc I can-

not reconcile the Time allotted them, to any Chronology Since the Crea-
tion to the Birth of Chrifi

:

Bcfidcs, there muSl be Mistakes which no
true Hiftory can confift with, particularly with regard to the Reign of
Sioma Saoglach, who, ifwe are directed by the ancient Annals Of eh?
Kings, reign’d Monarch of the Ifland two hundred and fifty Years. Th^
Chronicles afiert that Sioma, when he began to reign, was fiftyoYcars

old ; So that if I had relied wholly upon the Authority of the old Records
this King would have lived three hundred Years, which is utterly incredi-

ble} for this Reafon I thought it proper to allow him a Reign ofone and
twenty Years, which I collc&ed from anold Verfe that expreffiy declares

his Reign to be of no longer a Date. Cobhthach Caolbreac is faid in

the ancient Records to be King of Ireland fifty Years, yet it is impoflible

rcafonably to allow him any more than thirty * for it muft be confidcr'd

that Moriat the Daughter ofScoriat King of Concadnibhne, fell in Love
.with Maoine, otherwife call’d Labhra Loingseach, a Youth, and a Stran-

ger that was entertain’d in her Father’s Houfc * She was at that Time very

young, and after (he was married flic bore him many Children ; fo that if

the Length of fifty Years was properly the Reign ofCobhthach, itwould
follow that Moriat was fixty Years of Age when ffic bore thofe Children to

Labhra Loingseach, which is fcarce poflible to fuppofc} for which Rca-
fon the Reign ofCobhthach muft befhorten’d and reduced to the Space of

thirty Years. Forothcr Rcafons of equal Force with thefe mention'd, I

have chang’d the Date ofthe Reign of fome other Kings in the Times of
Paganifm, but I may venture to acquit the publick Antiquaries and origi-

nal Chronicles from being blamed for thefe Miftakes ; they certainly arc

with greater Jufticc to be imputed to the Ignorance of fomc Tranferibers,

who copied their Works, and were incapable to mend thofe Defe&s;
It muft be lamented that the Info, fincc the Englijh got Pofiefliofi df

the Kingdom, have omitted the ancient and laudable Cuftom of purging
v and examining into their Chronicles} and the Rcafon feems to be bccaflfi:

the publick Antiquaries and Hiftorians defifted from their Employments,

their
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their Privileges being deftroy'd, and their Eftates feized and alineated, To

that there was no Encouragement for Men of Learning to purfuc their

Studies, or a competent Maintenance to fupport them. The Nobility

and Gentry of the Kingdom withdrew rheir Contributions, and there a-

role fo many violent Quarrels and Difputcs among the Irijb and Englifh,

that the Kingdom was often in Confufion, and fo embroil’d, that the

Antiquaries had neither Encouragement nor Prote&ion to carry on the

Bufinefs of their Profeffion.

It will not feem ftrange that the Chronology in the following Hi-

ftory may in fomc Cafes be imperfed and defedive, if it be obferv'd what
Difagreement there is among Authors in their Computation ofTime from
Adam to the Birth of Chrifi ; infomuch that the mod learned Chronolo-

gersinthe World have differ’d in their Accounts, as will abundantly ap-

pear by taking a Survey of fome of the moftdiftingui fil'd in that Study,

who are as follow.

Among ft the Htbrvat Ye>r*. Among!) the Grttk Authors. Among!) the iMau.

'Paul Sedecho'm counts 3518 Metrodorus 5000 St. Hierom 3941
\ . The Taltmindtjies

'

37S+ Eufebius 5199 St. Augujlin 5351
The new Rabbins 3760 Theophilus 5476 ljidorus 5270
Rabbi Naaffon * 3740 Orofius 5190
Rabbi Mofes Germidijl 45*® Beda 3952
Jofephus 419Z.. \ •• .. /> Alphonfus 5984

• • .
t

\ 4
* *

Thefc are the Authors of principal Note for Chronological Com-
putations, and it is eafie to obferve the notorious Variations there are in

their fevcral Accounts 5 fo that it is not to be wonder’d at, if the Irijb

Chronicles differ in that Point * yet were I to decide this Controverfy, I

think it would be the moft piaufible Standard to allow fourthoufand and

fifty two Years between Adam and the Birth ofChrift.
' My Defign there-

fore is to follow the Computation that comes neareft to the Account I have

mentioned with Regard to the Reign ofthe Irijb Monarchs, petty Princes,

and Chieftains of the Ifland, and the publick Concerns and Tranfaftions

of the Kingdom.
If it fhould feem furprifing that the following Hiftory is diverfified with

fo many Quotations out of ancient Poetry, to prove fevcral Matters of

Fa£t advanc’d, but to adjuft the Chronology of the Irijb Hiftory; it muft be

^conftderd, particularly that the Authors of the Irijb Chronicles compofed

their Work generally inVerfc, that their Records might be the lefsfubjed

to Corruption and Change, that the Obfeurity of the Style might be a Dc-

\J fence to them, and that the Youths, who were inftru&cd in that Profeffion^

might be the better able to commit them to Memory. The Irijb Com-
positions in Verfeor ‘Dann, that were of principal Note, were called in

the Irijb Language Tfalter na Teamhrach, which was always preferv’d in

the Cuftody of the chief Antiquaries ofthe Kings of Ireland; the Bfalter

Cajhel was written by Corrnac MacCuilleanan ; and as the Word Bfalm
in Englijby and 'Duain or TAan in the Irijb, are of the fame Significati-

on ; foaPJalter (in Latin Bfalterium) is a Book that contains many par-

ticular Poems; and fince moft of the authcntick Records of Ireland arc

compofed in
‘Darin

,
or in Verfe, I (hall receive them as the principal

Tcflimonics to follow in compiling the following Hiftory : For notwith-

ftandingthat fome ofthe Chronicles of Ireland differ from thefc poetical

Records in fomc Cafes, yet the Teftimony of the Annals that were writ-

ten in Verfe is not for that Rcafon invalid, becaufe all the publick Chroni-

cles, as well inVerfc as in Profe,wcrefubmittcd to a folcmn Corre&ion and

... Purgation,
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^/yv purgation, and thcrcforeit is reafonaklc they fhould bcefteem’d of equal

Authority, r
‘ $

I have often heard it pronounced impoflible that the Genealogy ofany

Pcrfon could be lineally traced fo high as Adam, but this Teeming Di£
fietlfewill vanilh, by obferving that it was eai'y for the lrijh to keep cxi

aft Pedigrees from the Time of Gadelas. The lrijh were furnifh'd with

a learned Body of Men call’d ‘Druids or Soothfavers, whofe peculiar Of4
fice it was to take a ftrift Account of the fevcral Genealogies, and to record

the moft memorableTranfaftions that happen'd in theKingdom : It will ap-

pear by tbcCourfe of this Hiftory that thefe ‘Priejls or Druids were fuf-

ficiently accomplifh'd for this Bufinefs, particularly that Niul the Father

of Gadelas obtained all his Riches and Honour upon the Account of his

Learningand exquiftte Art, from whom were derived not only the Streams

of Learning and Knowledge, but a fufficient Skill to adjuft the Pedigrees

of Families, and to tranfmit them uncorrupt to after Ages. •„ ..

I {hall inftance in this Place an Example taken from a JVelJh Author,

whofe Name was AJherus, where he gives the Pedigree ofone of the

Kings of Britain, and traces it as high as Adam, which I mention as an
Evidence ofthe Pofiibiiity of the Thing, and to take offthe Wondet how
the lrijh could be Matters of fitch an Art, or depend upon the Certainty

of it.
nWi

f*
' f\

Elfred the Son of Creda • Bean
Neulrolf Cerdj Seldoum

• Egbert
Ethalmund •

EUtfa > • Hewnor
'John Heremort

* Ewan l
'

- Brand Hatra
Indild Verdon Htmla
Corenred ' Frealde Berdatrius

Ceulavald • Frealfe Japhet
Noah.Chatwm (

Elianlem

Cinriffe

Fradawoulfe

Cread

. Cruturaz,

Upon the whole, I am perfuaded, that whoever confults this Hiftory

with Candor, and withfuch Proportion of Allowance as Teems due to

the obfeure and unfrequented Track I have perfued, may find Satisfaction j

and ifhe will farther give himfelf the Trouble offcarching into the ancient

Chronicles of Ireland, he will be convinc’d that I have been juft and
faithful in the Ufc I have made ofthem j but if it fhould fo unfortunately

^happen that my Labours fhould be defpifed, and the following Hiftory be
efteem’d of no Value, I muftconfcfs, that it exceeded my Abilities to give

another Account, for I did my beft. I take my leave therefore, and ask

Pardon ofthe Reader, if I have in any Cafe led him out of his Way; af-

furinghim that his Miftake was not the Effeft of Malice jin me, butbe-

caufe I wanted Skill to direft him better.

Jeoffry Keating.
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John O Carroll, Gent.< _
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Randal Mac Donald, Efq,
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Dennis Mac Carty of Baillea,~E^;
~ ___

Galfralius h ic Mahon, of Barbadocs, Efq; - _____
Richard Mi worth, Efq, - ___
William Mo ris, Efa; ___ -

Caft. ignatips Moloy; •

i ___
Richard Me^d, M. D. t " , ;; '

Fr. Anthony Mac Mahon, 9:~C: _______
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____
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_____
Mr. Richari Murphy, Mntfmrr. -

Mr. Edwar< Mulkiran, of Sevtib, Merchant.
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_
Mr. Aaron lercer, of Hillsborough in Ireland.
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Mr. Richard Prindcrgaft, - mmm
Mr. Stephen Peters. — mm. -

Mr. Henry Parker, Prtntff, _ ^

LO Rif Vifcount Rqche,_gf the Kingdom,if Ireland. - —

-

Major John RftcbCa. _ __ _ • m '

Brvan O Rourk of ffqx - . — ..

George Rpoke, Efq; , —
Mr. John Roche, of Limerick Merchant. , - _
Mr. Tho. Richardlon, Apothecary, Six Booki. •—
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Mr. Stephen Ryan. -- _

/’^Har’es Spencer, Earl of Sunderland, and Baron Spencer of Wormleigh-
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John Sutherland Earl of Sutherland, tpul Butts Strathnaver, one of the
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Rofs, Cromarty. Nairn, CaTth'nefs, wd Southerland, axd ef-*Le Iflet of
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Sir John Shelly, of Michel Grove in Suflex, Bar. _______
Sir Philip Sydenham of Btyntptoti Baronet. ___
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Sir Hans Sloan, M. D. __ ^
Sir George Skiddy. .
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/TABLE of the Kings '«/ IRELAND
Anno Mundi .

3803 Conall Callamhrach

Niadh Scadhamhuin

Eanda Aighnach

Criomhthan Crofgrach * / .

Rughruidhc firnamed the Great -v
t

Jonadhmhar, Son of Niafeaghamhuin,

Brcafal Bodhiabha

Lughaidh Luaghnc

Congall Claringneach

Duach Dalta Deaghadh
Fachtna Fathach

Eochaidh Feidhlioch

Eochaidh ( Jirnamed )
Aircamh

Eidcrfgeoil

Nuadha Neacht reign'd but half a Teat

GonaircJirnamed the Great *

Lughaidh Riabdearg

Connor Abhraidhruadh *
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Criomhthan Niadhnar
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43
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46

47:

54
71

98

vy

Fearaidhach Fionfachtnach

Fiachadh Fion

Fiachadh Fionoluidh

Cairbre Cuincait

Elim
Tuathal Teachtmar

Mai
Feidhlimhidh Rcachtmar

Cathaoir More Jirnamed the Great

Conn Ceadchathach of the hundred Battels v
Conaire

Art Aonfhir

Lughaidh Jirnamed Mac Con
Feargus Dubhdheadach
Qormac Ulfada

Eochaidh Gunait >

Cairbre LifFeachair

Fathach Airgthcach and Fathach Cairptheach

Fiachadh Srcabhthine

Coll a Vais

Muirrcadhach Tireach

Caolbhach

Eochaidh Moidhmcodhin
.Criomhthan

Niall of the nine Hojlages v
Dathy

W '

Reigned Pige

5 169

7 170
28
• 7

30 .•

3

1

1

171

5 '

13

10 •

18 172

|
12

12 205
6 2 c 6

30
20 207

I , -

16
%

20 208

3 r

27 209

5 <

20 212

. 3°

: ;
i 4 223

9
3 224

' 20 22(5

H 7 2 3 I

30

30 238

•
!

I 241
40 247
• 1 28(5

27
1 287

30 ;•

4 290
30

* t

421
SI

71

91

5 I S

28

V 5°

Thcfc are the Kings mentioned in the firft part in the time of

Paganifm ; in the fuccecding Monarch’s Reign St. ‘Patrick

arrived in Ireland to propagate the Chriftian Faith.

Laogairc

Oilioll Molt
Lughaidh

Mortough
Tuathal Maolgarbh

Diarmuidh

Feargus and his Brother Daniel

. - 1

1

7
- 1 7
27
23

30
20
20

24
13

22

I

293

z?S
297
318

325

345

347
348

350
352
367

551 Eochaidh



STABLE of the Kings of I R E L A
Anno T>om.

5 5 1 Eochaidh, Son of Daniel and Baodan his Uncle

54 Ainmcrcach r

57 Baodan

^5 8 Aodh or Hugh 5

8 s Hugh Slaine and Colman Rimidh
'•v$t Aodh Uairiodhach

6t 8 Maolcobha

it Suibhnc Meain

3 5 Daniel

48 Conall Claon and his Brother Ccallach

61 Blathmac and Diarmuidh Ruaidhnaigh

68 Scachnufach

74 Cionnfaola

7 8 Fionnachta Flcadhach

8 5 Loingfeach

9$ Congall Cionnmaghair

702 Feargall

19 Fogarthach *
j

20 Cionaoth

24 Flaithbhcartach

1 Aodha Ollan

40 Daniel

82 NiallFreafach
8 6 Dunchadha

81 j Aodha Domdighc

37 Conchabhar

'jt Niatl Caillc

66 Turgefius the Ufurping Dane

79 Maolfcachlin

95 Hugh Fionnliath

913 Flan Sionna

5 1 Niail Glandubh ...
54 Donnogh
84 Congal

94 Daniel

1004 Maolfeachluin

27 Bryen Boicoimhe

39 MaoLfcachluin

48 Donough, Son of Bryen Boiroimhe,

98 Torlough
110 Mortough

30 Turlough, Son of Roger O Connor

50 Mortough Mac Neill Mac Lachluin

68 Rodorick or Roger the laft King

N D.
Reigixd

3 36S

3

I 369

27 •

6 394
27 395

4 396
13

13 397
13 400

7 406
6 407.

4
7 4O8

8 409

9 410
17

1 412
4
7
9 413

42 414
4 415
27 416
24 V

*4 423
IS 424
13 428
16 440
18 44JLTTT
3« 446
3 46j

30 464
IO 48 £

10 484
23 489
12 495
9 514

50 516
12 518
20 519
20 525
18 J27
8 529

<

1
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The General History of

IRE LAN
From thfc firft Inhabiting thereof, Colle&ed

from the mofl Ancient Authors,

By the Learned Dr. KEATlN G.

Tranflated by Dermitius o’ Connor, one

of the Antiquaries of that Kingdom.
• • « • ' «

' • *

A_

J

> . » ,
.

I. §§§jS|||jH E Firfl Name ofI reland, which Wc meet with,

was Inis na bhfiodhbhuidhe, which fignifies a Woody
Idc, and was fo called by a Meffengcr that was lent

-

thither by N'ton the Son of Pclus, to difeover this Iflc ^
and finding it all cover'd with Wood, except the Plains ofMoyne

-

alta
,
gave it that Name. This Plain was fb call’d from the Num-

ber of Fowl, which ufually came there to bask themfelvcs in the

Sun. It is now call’d Clountarffe, where Brian Boiroimhe, a Monarch

ofIreland, with his Irijh Army, gave the lafl total Defeat to the

Banes. This Monarch with one ofhis Sons and Grandfbns, had the

hard Fate to befiain. The Irijh notwithftandinggain’d amoflfignal

Vi&ory, and by it, freed thcmfelves from the continual Troubles

and Incurfions of theBamjh Forces, as (hall be hereafter mention’d.

II. IRELAND was alio call’d Crioch na bhfimeadhacb, which

is as much as to lay, the Neighbouring Country, as it flood in the '

Neighbourhood of pne of tne Three Parts of the World that was

then Inhabited.

III. Its Third Name was Inis Alga, i. e. theNoble Ifland, and

this Name they enjoy’d in the Time of the Firbolgs, an ancient

Colony of People, who were fettled here before tne Scythians or

B Gadelians

,
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*' Gadelians ofwhom in the purfuit of this Hiftory w'e (hall takepar -

ticular Notice.

IV. The next Name appropriated to this Ifland, was Eire i. e.

Ireland, and fo called ftom theWord Atria, a Name by which for-

merly Crete

,

now Candia, was called. Agypt, from whence the

Gadelians came, was call’d by that Name
;
and the fame Author is

ofOpinion, that the Ifle ofCrete was call’d ALria, becaufe the Ga-

delians remain’d there, after the Time when SRU the Son of

EASRU, with all the Gadelians, were banifh’d out of Aigypu

Molt of the ancient Authors however, are of Opinion, that it

took the Name of Eire, from a Queen of the Tuatha deDatmans

(a Colony fo call’d from their great Skill in Necromancy, of

whom fome were fo famous, as to be (filed Gods) whole Name
Was Eire, and the Wife of Mac Greme who was King of this Ifle,

when die Sons of Milejius firfl invaded it.

V. FODHLA was the Fifth Name it receiv’d from another

Queen of the fame Coloney, (o call’d, who was the Wife of

Mac Ceacht.

VI. I T was after diis call’d Banba, from the Name of a third

Queen of the fame Colony, who was Wife to Mac Coill. Thcfe

three Queens were three Sifters, and marry ’d to diree Brothers,

amongft whom there was an Agreement, that each Brother fhould

Alternatively take his Year of Government, and that during the

Year of his Reign, the Ifle fhould be call’d after the Name ofhis

Queen. And if you find it more frequently call’d Eire, than

Fodbla or Banba, it was, by Rcafon, that the Husband to Queen
Eire, from whom the Ifle was call’d Ireland, happen’d to be King

at the Time it was conquer’d by the Sons of Milepus.

VII. From the Colony oftheTuathadeDolmans before mention’d,

it receiv’d after this, theName of Inis Fail, from a Stone that was

broughtby them to Ireland, call’d Lia Fail, and by feme the Fatal

Stone. HeBor Boetius in his Hiftory of Scotland, calls it Saxwn

fatale. This was efteem’d an enchanted Stone, and in great Ve-

neration for its admirable Virtues, which was to make a terrible

Noife, refemblingThuhder, and to be heard at a great Diftance,

when any of the Royal Race of the Scythians fhould Scat them-

fclvcs upon this Stone to be Crown’d, as it was then the Cnftom,

upon the Deceafe of the former King; but were not the Ferfbn

clcdtcd, of the Royal Blood of Scythia, not die leaft Emotion,

or Noife, proceeded from the Stone. But all Idols and diaboli-

cal Charms loft their Force and Virtue Upon the Birth of our Sa-

viour, and fuch was the Fate of this Stone.

All
\
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All the Monarchs of Ireland upon their Succcffion, were

Crown’d on this Stone, untiil Fergus Son ofEarca (the firft King of

Scotland of the Scythian Race) fent to his Brother Mortough, tnen

King of Ireland, to defire thathe would pleafe to (end him that Stone

to Scotland

,

that he might be Crown’d thereon, King of that

Nation believing, that the Crown would be more firmly fix’d

to him and his Pofterity, by the innate Virtue there was in that

Extraordinary Stone. The King of Irelandcomply’d with his Re-

cjueft, and about the Year of Chrifi

,

513, Fergus upon it receiv’d

the Crown of Scotland. This Stone was kept with great Care at

the Abby of Scone in Scotland, and it was cuftomary for the Kings

of that Country, to be Crown’d thereon, until King Ed'uxtrd the

firft of England, had it brought from Scotland
3
and it is now

plac’d under the Coronation Chair 'mWefhmJler Abby, of which

we ihall fpeake more fully hereafter, as well as ofthe Prophecy which

attended it.

VIII. The Sons of Milefius were defigning tO Land on this

Ifland, >~when appearing in fight of Wexford, the foremention’d

Tuatha de Dormans aflembled together, and by their Magical Enc-

chantments, made the Ifie appear no bigger than a Hog’s Back>

whereupon they gave it theName Muichus, that is, the Hogs Ifle.

* A 1 #
• • *

W

IX. Its Ninth Appellation it receiv’d likewife from the Sons

of Milefius, who nam’d it Scotia, from their Mothers Name Scota>

who was the Daughter of Pharaoh Neffonibus, King of ALgypt)

or perhaps from themfelvcs, they being Originally of the Scythian

Race.

X. I T was alio by thefe Sons of Milefius call'd Hibernia, fbmc

fay from a River in Spain

,

call’d Iberus, but as others conjedure,

from Heber the Son ofMilefius, tho’ the Holy Charles Mac Cuillen-

an is of Opinion, that it was fo call’d from the Greek Word Hiber,

which may fignifie Infda Occidentalis, or the Weftern Ifland.

XI. Ptolmeus calls this I fie Juerhia, Solinus names it Juema.

Claudtan ftiles it Jema, and Eufiatius, Verna.. And it is die gene-

ral Opinion that thefe Authors not perfedly underftaudirtg the deri-

vation of the Word, varied it according to the particular Scnfe

of each.

XII. DIODORUS SICULUS, fuppos’d to aim only is the

others did, at the fignification of the Word, gave it the twelfth

Name, Irh ,

XIII. It
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XIII. I T was likewile call’d Fomi no Fearon IR, i. e. Irland'ta or

the Land of IR, from I R, who was the firfl of Milejius’s Sons

that was buried in that Ifle, from whence the I(land receiv’d that

Name
;

Irland'ta fignifying in the Irifh Language, the Land ofIr.

And that thus it obtain’d this Name, we have Realon to believe,

becaufe it is particularly mention’d in the Book of Armagh, that

this Ifland was call’d Ireo, which is as much as to lay, the Grave

of IR.

XIV. Plutarch calls it Ogygja, which fignifics in Latin bifida

ferantiqua, i. e. the mod ancient Ifle j which is a very fuitablc

Name to Ireland it plainly appearing from the Ancient Annals of

that Kingdom, preferv’d by the Antiquaries, and impartially

tranfmitted by them to Poftterity, that feveral Ages have paft,

frnce it was firft Inhabited, which fliall be more fully explain’d in

the Courlc of this Hiflory.

The Firji Division^/ IRELAND.
* \

P ARTHOLANUS originally a Scythian, came from Greece,

and firfl Invaded this Ifland about Three Hundred Years

after the Deluge. He loon divided the Country into four Parts

;

allotting an equal Share to each of his four Sons. To ER he

gave all the Land from Oileach Neid, in the North of Uljler to Dub-

lin in Lemjler. From thence to a Part in Munjler, call’d the Ifland

of Barrmore, he aflign’d to his Son ORUA. From thence to

Athcliath Mearuidhe near Galleway, he bellow’d on his Son FEA-
RON

j from that Place backwards to the before mention’d Oileach

Neid he gave to the Poflclfron of his fourth Son FEARGNA.

The Second Division of IRE LAN D.

B EOTHACH, SIMON, and BRITAN, the Sons of

NEMEDUS, being the three chief Commanders, divi-

ded Ireland into three Parts, which diey lhared amongft them

.

All the Land from Toirmis in the North of Cmacht, to the Rivet

Boyne in Le'tnjler, was given to the Poflclfron of BEOTHACH.
To SIMON’s Share fell all from thence to the meeting of the

three Streams near Cork in Mtmjlcr, and BRITAN enjoy’d all

the remainder, round to the foremention’d Toirmis in Conacht, ,

Of
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The Third Division ^IRELAND.

T HIS Country was divided into five Parts, by the five Soils

otVELAy (the Son of LOICH nam’d FIRBOLGS)

which at this Time are called the five Provinces of Ireland. Cam-

brenfis confirms this, in the Account he gives of this Country, in

thefe Words, m quiuq
\
enimi porttones fere jEquates antiquitus heec Re-

trio divtfa fuit ;
Videlicet in Mommnam duplicem, Borealem &AuJlra-

lem, Lageniampltmam, & Conaciam $ into jive almojl equal Parts
,

fays he, this Country was anciently divided
\

viz. The two Provin- co,K

ces of Mmfiery (Defmond Southward, and Thumond toward the^,*^
4

North) Lemfter, Uljler, and Connacht : The five Commanders of

the Ftrbolgs, who governed thofe five Provinces, were, Slarnge

,

Seangamty Gamy Geanarm, and Ru'gljraidhe
;

Slahige poflcficd the

Province ofLe'mfler, from Drocheda to a Plate called Comama dtn

nuifgeadhy which fignifies the meeting ofthe three Streams : Gmm
preiided over the Province of Eachach Abljradhruadhy which began

at the meeting of the three Streams, and extended to Bcalach Con-

glais-y Seangafm govern’d the Province of Ccnrigh Daire, frontBe-

alach Conglais to Limerick, Geanarm had for his Share the Province

of Connachty from Limerick to Drobhaois, and Rughraidhe for hi§>

die Province ofUljler front Drohhaois to Drocheda aforefaid.

Sotnc Hiftorians perhaps may imagine, That Ireland was divi-

ded into three equal Parts, between the three Sons ofCearmody Mil-

hheoil ofthe Tuatha de Danarmsy but this can hardly be fuppos’d, be-

caufe we have grounds to believe, that theft Princes govern’d al-»

ternately, and Reign’d annually in their Turns over the whole ,

I(land. And this appears from the Reafons that are given above,

why Ireland was more frequently called by theName ofEire, than

of Fodhla or Banha.

The Fourth Division of I RELAND, by

the Sons of Milelius, King of Spain.

I
Am ftnfiblc that forne Antiquaries are of Opinion, That ire-w"'9f

land was divided between Eabbedr-Ftorm, and Ereamhm, Called

Her'tmony in this mariner. The whole Country from Dublin andean^*

Galway Southward, to Eabheoi-Fiomt, dr Heberus Fiam, and the

reft that lay Northward to Ereamhon arid Eifger Reada, was agreed

to be the Boundary between the Two Kiridoms : But it is certain,

that Ireland was never thus divided ; for the two Provinces of

MmjleTy at that Time called Deifidl Firimmy that is, the South of

lrelatidy were given to Eabhcar-Fmn $ the Province ofComacht and

C Leht/ier'
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*Lehifter, to Ereamhon, and the Province of Uljler to Eabhear the

Son ofIr, their Brother’s Son. The Spanijh Nobility and Military

Forces that came over in this Expedition, were likewife divided be-

J™'dccoi- lween thefe Three Princes, who fevcrally receiv’d them asSubjc&s,

pc* and took them as the Supports and Ornaments of their New
Kindgoms.

The Fifth Division o/IRELAND, hy

Cearmna and Sobhairce.

T HESE two Princes were of the Poftcrity of Ir, and divi-

ded the Ifland between them
;

Sobhairce poflels’d all the

Country from Drocheda to Limerick Northward, and Cearmna had

for his Share, the whole Territory Southward. Each of them

built a Royal Palace in his own Kingdom, and called it by his

own Name, the Northern Scat was called Dam Sobhairce, and the

Soudicrn, Dim Mac Patrick, which is in Curctes Country to this

Day

. The Sixth Division hy Ugaine the Great.

«fE«P
p€C:6 eloi-

tie iucoiij

moi/t

L-T T
his hvc

;

GAIN

E

Who was called the Great, divided Ireland into

five and Twenty Parts, and fliarc alloted to each of

and Twenty Children, as we fliall have occafion to men-

tion more particularly in the Progrds of this Hiftory.

The Seventh Division of IRELAND, fc-

tween Conn, called of the Hundred Bat-

tles, and Eogan Mor, that is, Eugenius the

Great.

C ON

N

and Eoga?iMor, who had the Title likeWife ofMogha

Nuagatt, or the ftrong Labourer,divided the Ifland equally

7 ledchV*^between them
;
all the Country Northwards,from Dnbl'm anaGal-

b*
.

eiray, belong’d to Com, and from thence Southward, to EoganMor
and E([g:rRcada was theLimits of their (cveralKingdoms

;
and from

this Divifion, the North Part of the Country was called Leath

Cohm, that is, Corns Share, and the South Leath Mogha, that is,

the Share ofMogha, by which Diftin&ions thole two Parts of the

Kingdom .arc known by thole Name to this Time.

The Seven Divilions of the Ifland which I have mention’d, are

related faithfully, in a Chronological Order, from the Ancient

Annals of the Kingdom, where the Revolutions that happen’d in

the
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the Government are Recorded; I (hall now look back to the

Division of the Country fince the time of the Ftrholgs, and

their firft Arrival in Ireland, becaule the Ifland to this very

Day is divided into the fame five Provinces, which are (fill

call’d by the fameNames.There was aStone ereded atVifne-

ach in Meath, as the Center where the feveralProvinces met,

which remain'd till TuathalTeachtmkaf afcended the Iri/h lent **

Throne, and cut offa Part from each Province, where he eeo,£e6

built a royal Palace for the Monarchs ofthe Ifland, and ap-

pointed this Territory as a Support and Revenue to tnef

Houfe of'Tarah. This Trad ofthe Country is now called

the County of Meath

,

and fVefl-Meath ,
as will appear

hereafter, when I come to the Hiftory of TuathalH Reign.

\ f J.

The Particular Divisions o/MEATH.

BE F OR E I treat ofthe Irifh Provinces, I (hall firft de-

scribe the particular Divifions ofMeath, becaufe itoo«o»6eu<

was the royal Seat ofthe Kings ofIreland, and a Standing/’4*

Revenue for the Support ofthe Houfe ofTarah ; a Territo-

ry,: as the Records of the Kingdom inform us, exempt*

from all Taxes, Laws, and Contributions, andlndepen-*

dent of all the Monarchs and Princes ofthe Ifland, as will

be oblerv’d hereafter in its proper Placd. -i Meath,from Eafi

to //^contain’d eighteen Trads of Land, thirty Towns
in each Trad, twelve Plough-Lands in every Town, fixty

Acres in every Plough-Land; fo that every Trad contain’d

three hundred and fixty Plough-Lands, which in the

whole, by that Computation, makes up fix thoufand four .

'

hundred and eighty Plough-Lands Meath. There
are two Reafons to be given, why this Part of the Ifland

was call’d Meath ; the firft, becaufe the parcel of Land
that was feparated from every Province by Tuathal Teacbt-

mhar to make up this Trad, was call’d in Irtjh, Metdhe

gach Coigeadh, that is, the -AM: of each Province, for the

Word Metdhe fignifies a Neck; from wbencejt came af-

terwards, by Corruption^ .to be. call’d Meath, tho* a-

mong the ancient Irtjh, it ftill retains its proper Name
of Gonde na'Metdhe .

’

’ Others derive theName from Mid-
he, a Son of Bratha

,
Son of Deaghatha, who was the *

[

principal Druid or High Priefi to the royal Family, of Ne- b?*o i «id«d

imhidhi or Nemidius

.

. This .Druid was* the firft that 1Kmib(1Tiro '

Jdndled a Fire in the Ifland after the Arrival of theft

Foreigners, who for this fignal Service, rewarded him
with a Trad of Land near Htfneacb, the Place where

r . the
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the Fire was firft kindled
;
which Tra&, from the Njamfe

ofthtDru\dy was call’d Midhe. The whole Extetitof
Meath was no more at firft than this fmall Territory
till the Munificence of Tuathall Teachtmhar enlarg’d its

Bounds.
• • . *4 # *»

• I

The Boundaries o/MEATH, as they were
improv'd hy Tuathall Teachtmar.

.
• *

. 5 •

TH E River Shannon it is obferv’d runs Weft ofDub-
Tm

y to the River Abhatn Righe
,
and fo Weftward

to Cluanconrachy to the French Mills Foard

\

to Cumar
Cluana Hiarairdy to Tochar Carbre

y to Cranaigh Getftlle
y

to Drutm Cuillin
y

to Biorra, to Abhatn CarraNorthwards,
and fo to Loch Rjbh

;

all the Ifiands upon the Shannon as
far as Lochbodeargy belongs to Meath

,

and from thence
to Athioney to Sga'trbh Vachtarachy to Cumar

, to Lin
Guana Heodhais

,
to Loch da Ean

y to Magh Cnoghbha
y

to Dutbhtry Atha an Doill on the Mountain Sl'tabh Fuatd
from thence to Magh an Chofnamhaidh

y in a Place call’d
Gil Ifletbhe, fo to Snamh Eagnachatr

, to Cumar
y and r

to
the KivQi Ltffeei as in old Bard thus elegantly defcribes it.

From Loch bo Deirgh ta Biorra from thence to the Sea Side,

,
To Cumar Cluana Hioraird, and to Cumar Cluana Hoirdc

j

- * The *Poets celebrate m lajling Verfe . * \
. The thirteen Trails in Meath , Fair Brcagmhuigh
Has five well known in the Records of Fame.

*cordr,cdf .
O fertile Meath, and tnojl delightful Breag

cuie an- Tour Traife for ever Jhall adorn my Songs
r°*

JVhofe fat’ning Soil along the Shannon'^ Side
Extends, till in the Ocean's rugged Waves
Her Streams are loft ; Nortljward the Troll of Meath
Reaches to Teabhtha, for Heroes famed,
Andfo to Carbry, marfedfor Men of War

,

And thence to Cafan Breag, a Flace renown'd

For noble Blood and Troops that never fed.
And Men of Learning faithful to. the Truth,

Meath was afterwards dividedbyAodha Oirndighe Monarch

SaTwi-
Irelarici

> betweeii the two 5ons of Dinnts the Son of
£e dn «•

Daniel, who had been King of the IHand before him:
Their Names were Connor and Oliolly he gave the Weft
of Meath to one of them, and the Eaft, wherein was
the royal Seat ofTarah

y
to the other.

f r •
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An Account oj the Divisi ons oj CONACHT.

TH E Province ofConachtfrom Lhnerick to Vrobhaois contain’d

nine hundred Towns or Vilages* and thirty Territories, thir-

ty Towns in each Territory, twelve Plough-Lands in every Town,
;

and a hundred and twenty Acres in every Plough-Land, fo that 6o toTe<r.
;

there are aThoufand and Eighty Plough-Lands in the whole Pro-oebar,™*

vince. It received it’s Name, as fbme fuppofc from a Tryal of

Necromancy* between Cithneallach and Conn, two Druids of the

Tuatha de Danarns
*
The Prize fell to Cam, who by his Magical

JSkill covered the whole Country of Conacht with Snow, Cornu

fncachta fignifying the Snow of Corn
*
from thence it obtain’d 60 &

the Name of Conacht. Others derive theWord from Cam iachta,
ceab

that is the Children of Com (
iocht fignifying Children) becaufe

c *ttf

Eochaidh Moighmheadho'm and his Poflerity who were Defendants

from Prince Com, Inhabited that part of the Ifland, which may
be a Reafon why the Country was called Conacht. The Province

of Conacht was afterwards divided by Eochaidh Feidlioch between

three Petty Princes from Ftdheach to Limerick, to Ftdheach the Son

of Fetg, from Galway to Duhh, to Vrobhais he fettled upon Eochaidh

Alath, jorrus Vomhnan, from Galway to Limerick upon Time the

Son of Carmrach, he be flowed Magh Gainibh and the old Lands

of Taoidean from Fidheeuh to Teamhahr Bhrotha niadh
;
and Cruachah,

was the Royal Seat of the Three Princes.

The Divisions ^ULSTER.

TH E Province of Ulfler from Vrobhaois to Inbhcr Coifa, contains

Thirty fix Territories, nine hundred Towns or Vilages, and
twelve Thouland nine Hundred and Sixty Plough-Lands are in

the whole Province. It was called Uladh, that is Uljler, from the

Word Ollfaith, which implies Land abounding with plenty of^^ • .

Fifli of all kinds, the other Neceffaries of Life
; for tne Word tb -mot

Oil flgnifies Great, and Saith fignifies Wealth, as the Poet long

ago obferV’d in the following Verfes.

• *• ; .

Ccadaoin doluigh Judais tar ord ; ar Lorg Dcamhain Diodhuil gharg

Ccadaoin do ghabh Saint um Shaith Ccadoin do bhraith Jofa ard

Wen’sday the Traytor Judas for his Guide

Made choice of Satan and the Fiends below 5

when blinded with dejire of Wealth that ‘Day
He bafelyfoldhis Mafler.

D Or
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S
r perhaps the Province received its Name from OHamh

; tfhich ttw P6et? intimates in thefe Veriest

OHamh FodKla Feodiair Ghoil oaidh do hai nftiriiagh l/Hadh

Jar bhirfeas Teamhrath na dtrcabh as leis ar dtuis do hoirncadh.

Frirfn OHamh Fodhla, Ulfter had its Name
A IVife and Valiant Prince who JirJl ajfembled

The RoyalParliantent of Tarah.

There were two Royal Scats in the Province of Ulfer Eamhaht

Mhacha and Oileach Neidh.

\ • m .

The Divisions of LEINSTER.

''If hi E Province of Lemfer from Inbher Colpa now called

JL
,
Drocheda to the Meeting of the three Streams in the

fiouhds ofMUnfer,conCids ofThirtyoneTerritories,which contain

rfine Handred and Thirty Towns orVillages, and Eleven Thou-
fand (even Hundred and Sixty Plough-Lands : The Province

received its Name from Laighm, that is the LongSpears which

SfnJ-jfte were the Weapons the Gauls made ufe of when they Invaded the

idtyab ion)- Ifland under LdbhraLomgfedch when firft: they cameon Shore in this

part of the Kingdom, which afterwards was called Laighm that is

a Spear. Thefe foreigners flew in Vmrigh Cobhthach Caolmbreace

Monarch of Ireland v/ith one of thefe Weapons, which gave

occafion to thefe Lines of the Poet.

Da chead ar fhithid Ccad Gall go Laighnibh Ieathna leo anall

Ona Laignibh Sin gan oil diobh Rohainmnigheadh Laigion

From the Broad Spears of the Invading Gauls

The Province had its Name.

The Royal Sca6 that were in Lemfer where the Kings ofthe

Cdu’ntry kept their Court, were ttirtngh and the Naas.

Of the Province EOCHAIDH
ABHRADHRUADH.

» # •

T
1

'-
‘ '

‘ '

H E Province of Eochaidh Ahhradhruadh reaching from

Cork to Limerick Eaftward> and fo to the Meeting of

the three Streams, contains Thirty five Territories, in which arc

twelve Thoufand fix Hundred Plough-Lands. It is called Eafl:

6a* genoc Munfery and the two Royal Seats where the Kings of die Pro-

6u?i- vifree kept their Court were Vungcrott and Dtmjafg.

*rs
r

of



Of the Province of CONRIGH MAC-
DAIRI.

T HIS Province emending from Bealach Conglais byco.5e<tt>

the Counties of Cork and Limerick, to the Welt o
land, contain’d Thirty five Territories, in which were a Thou(and
and Fifty Towns or Villages, and there were twelve Thoufand fix

Hundred Plough-Lands in all the Weft of Munjler
; The two Pa-

laces where the Princes of the Province gave Audience, were
Ottngclaire and DuneochaJmhg^c: The two Divifions of Munjler
were Govern’d by two Families that Defended from Dairme and
Oeirgjhene, till the Reign of OiliollOlum, who was of die Pode-
rity ofDebrgthcne. This Prince after he had Banned Macon

,

whd
was of tlie Line of DMie, out of the Ifland, Aflumcd the Go-
vernment of both Provinces, and fettled the Succeflion upon
two of his own IlTue under this Rcdri&ion, that the
Poderity of his two Sons Eogan Mor and Comae Cas Ihould fuc-
ceed Alternately, that is the Elded of thefe Princes was to Reigri
during his Life, but upon his Demife his Son was not to inhe-
rit but his Brother if afive, or the next Heir of his Family, and
4len the Crown was to return again, and this Limitation was
obferv’d for many Ages without any Dilute or Quarrel between
the two Houles. The four Royal Seats that I have mention’d,
was the Places where the Kings of Munfltr refided till the Time
of Core Son of Luidhdheach who Govern’d that Province, and
in his Reign it was that Cajhel was fird dil'covered after this
Manner. The Place which is now called Carraick Patrick where '

the Royal Palace of Cajhel was built, was Originally cover’d
With Woods, and called Siothdhruim being wholly Delert and Un-
inhabited, and ufed only as a Pafture for Beads. It fo fell out
that two Herdfmen Ciolam and Durdre the one belonging to the
King ofEly, the other to the King of Mujcrie Tire which we call
Ormond, drove their Herds into the Wood to Feed, and wheDwjT*
they had continued there for fome Time, upon a certain Eve- lle

ning they difeover’d a mod Beautiful Perfon, who advancing to-
ward them began to Sing with a foft and Melodious Voiceband
then walking folemnly about, he Confecratedzs it were that Spot of
Land wherein the Palace ofCajhelwas built; and Prophelying'aloud
of the Coming ofSl Patrick, foon after which he vanifhed. The
Herdfmen furprifed at fo unufual a Sight, when they came to
their Homes, related what they had fecn

; till at length the Hido- r
ry re^hed the Court ofOre Son of U.ghdheock King of Mu*JlAT
This Prince from a Senfe of Religion repaired immediately to

Siothdh*
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Siothdhmm, afterwards called Cajhtl, and built there a moll

Stately Palace and called it Laos na Laochruidhe , which he mads

tile Seat of his Rcfidencc j he received the Taxes and Reve-

nues of his Kingdom upon Carriaic Patrick

,

that is Patrick's

bp*<x°i coif Rock, but then called Caiftoil or Cm oily for Cm, fignifies Rent,

6,1 and oil ivwirijh is a Rock or Stone
;
and therefore the King of

Munjler receiving his Rents and Taxes upon the Stone, by

joynirjg the Words Cats and oil, this Royal Palace came after-

wards to be called Cajhel.

The Particular Divisions of the Province

of MUNSTER.

wHEN Oilioll olum governed the two Provinces of Mm-
fler, he divided them into five Parts, called in gene-

ral the Province of Munjler. Thumond which is the firft Part,

extends in length from Lem Congculoin to Slighe dhata called bealach

Mar in Ojjety, the Breadth of it is from Sliabh Eacbtigbe to Sliabh

Eibh lirme. All the Country from Sliabh Eachtigh to Limerick

belong’d Originally to the Province of Conacht, till Luighuidh,

Mean who Dcfccnded from Cormac Cas made a Conqucft of it

by his Sword, and added it to the Province of Munjler. This

Trad was called Garbh Fhearan Luhgeadh that is the Lands of

Luigheadb. This Country to Dailgeais was exempt from all

Tributes and Taxes, and paid no Revenue to any of the Kings

of Ireland. The Second Divifion called Urmhumha, that is Or-

mond, extends in Length from Gabhrami to Cnamhchoill near Tip-

perary, and its Breadth is from a Place called Beaman Eile to

Oilean Vtbhric. The Third Part called Meadhon Mummhom or

middle Munjler, reaches in Length from Cnamchoill ro Luachair

dheaghadh. The Fourth Part is diftinguifhed by the Name of

Jarmhumhotn, that is. Weft: Munjler, and its Length is from

Lnacbairdheaghadh Weftwards to the Main Ocean, and its Breadth

from Glenrouchty to the Shannon. The Laft Divifion called

Ccafmhmnham, or South Munjleryextends in Length from Sliabh Cao'm

Southwards to the Sea. The wo Provinces of Munjler are

called in the Irijh Language da Coigeadh Mumhan from the Word
Mumbo, which fignifies Great or of large Extent, bccaule they in-

elude a greater Trad of Land than any other Province in the

ttiog uidb whole Illand j for tho’ I have mentioned that the Province of

^6 6oty°
^ conta *n ^ Thirty fix Territories, yet it confiftcd but of

geaiitd * Thirty three, till the Kingdom was divided into Provinces

;

gedfloftogThen it was that Carbre Niadknar, King of Lemjler, beftow’d all

% the Country from Loch an Choigeadh to the Sea, upon Connor, the

huidt> King ofUijler and contrary to thePradice of latterAges,added it to

his
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his Province, as a Reward [for obtaining his Daughter irt Mar- 1-45^^0

riage, as will be obferv’d more Particular ill the Courfe of

this Hiftory.

I n the whole Kingdom of Ireland were a Hundred arid Eighty

five Territories, or Tra&s of Land, contaning five Thoufand

five Hundred and Fifty Towns, in which were Sixty fix Thou-^dS\o°

fand and fix Hundred Plough-Lands, according to the Landirean cowaf

Meafure of the Ancient Jri(b, which was much larger than what^^01

^
was obferv’d in England

,
for One Acre in Ireland would make two <xc 60

or three Acres of the Englijh, as they are now Computed.
JjJjj

B*11

An Account of the Archhijhopricks and Bifhop-

ricks in IRELAND.

T HERE are four Archbifhops in the Kingdom of Ireland

,

the Archbifliop of Ardnrach Primate of the whole King-

dom, the Archbifliop of Dublin, the Archbifliop of Cajhel, and

the Archbifliop of Tuam. , Under the Primate is the Bifhop ofdsr*0&0

Meath called by Cambden the Bifhop of Aolna Mtrion, from a large goibJd hU
Stone that Hands in Vifneach by the Name ofAolna Mtrion This r 10i

Stone was the Boundary of the five Provinces of Ireland before

a Part was taken from each Province to Form the Country of

Meath > and becaufe it was Ere&ed as a Land-Mark to diftim

guifli the Limits of each Province, it was called Aoilna Mtrion, for

the Word Mar or Mtrion fignifies in the Irijh Language a Share or

Part of a Thing, and Aol fignifies a Stone
;

It was Stiled like-

wife Clock na Gcoigeadh, or the Provincial Stone, becaufe it was a*01 ^
fixed Center at the Meeting of the five Provinces. Under thejjgco’,^**

Jurifdidion ofthe Primate, are alfo the Bifhop of Dunda Leithgh-

las, the Bifhop of Clocher or Louth, the Bifhop of Rathboth or

Rapho, the Bifhop of Rathbuck, the Bifhop of Dailniachair, and

the Bifhop of Derry.

The Archbifliop of Dublin has under him the

Gleandaloch, the Bifhop of Feams o Feama, the Bifhop

the Bifhop of Leithghlin, and the Bifhop of Kildare.

The following Bifhops are under the Government of the

Archbifliop of Cajhel, the Bifhop of Killaloe, the Bifhop of

Limerick, the Bifhop of Inifcatha, the Bifhop of Kilfenore, the**

Bifhop of Emly, the Bifhop of Rofcre, the Bifhop of JVaterford,

the Bifhop ofLifmore, the Bifhop of Clorn or Cluam turn aigh, the

Bifhop of Cork, the Bifhop or Rojfcarbry, and the Bifhop of

Ardfeart.

The jurifHi&ioii of the Archbifliop of Tuam, extends oV^r

the Bifhop of Kill Mac Duach, the Bifhop of Maigheo or Mayo,

E the

*

Bifhop of .

of Oj[ery,iit Cl»dt
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the Biiliop of Anaccbdum, the Bilhop of Ctll iarthahr, the Bilhop

of Rofcomm, the Bilhop of: Cluainfeart, the Bilhop of: Aclwiy,

the Bilhop of Cillaluklh, the Bilhop of (denamt, the Bilhop of till

Mac Vuachr
,

the Bilhop till mom/ach and die Biiliop of Eplirt,

Thele Archiepifcopal Sees were firft Erected in the Year of Chrift,

one Thouland one Hundred and Fifty two, according to Comb-

den, from whom I have given an Account of many Bilhopricks,

that are now no where to be found, either becaufe they are whol-

ly abolifhed, or united to other Secs, as the Bilhopricks of Uf~
more and Waterford are now but one Diocels, and die Sees of

Cork and Clua'm are under one Bilhop.

The Situation (/IRELAND.

TH E Kingdom ofIreland is bounded by Spam on the South-

Weft, and by France on die South-Eaft, England lies due

to f Tjbe wEaft, and Scotland North-Eaft, and the Main Ocean due Weft
bet/<iorj ay Qf jc> The Illand is oblerv’d by Magmus in Notes upon Ptolo-
r° my to rclcmblc the Form of an Egg, and it lies between Fifty

one and Fifty five of Latitude j according to the lame Author,

the longcft Day in the South-Eaft part or the Kingdom is fix-

teen hours and three Quarters, and in die North, full eighteen

hours. The length of the Illand is computed from a Place call-

ed Cam ui Neid in the Soudi to Cloch and Stacam in Uljler, and the

Breadth from Inbher Mor to Hiarus Vomhncm. It is not the

in ay ProPcr Bufinels of this Hiftory to delcribe particularly the Ci-

cf|c({>ontci-ties. Towns, Harbors and Creeks of the Kingdom of Ireland,

word w cu* becaufe Cambden in his new Chronicle has given a full Account of

b«irio» them, and they will fall under Confidcration as far as is neccf-

fccmmnu/j- fary when We come to (peak of the Invafion of this Illand by

rm?56Sal-the Etigliji.

zv\y s«U

Jin Account of the Firfi Inhabitants of I R E-
LAND, extracted from the moft Ancient

Manufcripts of the Kingdom.

bo crucug
db an torn

tin anyo
T O give a Regular Account of the firft Inhabitants of Ire-

land

\

I am obliged to begin at die Creation ofthcWoddj

but it is not to be expe&ed that at the Diftance of fo many

Thouland Years, Ifhouldomit taking notice of fome remark-

able Paftages which may be Cenlurcd as Fabulous, and it would

be levere Treatment to judge ofthe . value of this Hiftory, by die

Credibility ofluch Relations ;
however, the Ancient Manuftripts

of the Kingdom are the Guides I jfhall chiefly follow. It is Impof-

nbie
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fible for me to have other Lights, which how obfcurc Cocvcr, are^-v^
to be regarded for their Antiquity, and to be ded with Can-
dour, considering the Superftition and Ignorance of thole
dark Ages.

Adam the firft of Human Race was Created upon the
fixth Day of the Age of the World, and when he lived fifteens «<>,*

Years he begat Cam and his Sifter Colmana
, thirty Years after his*6*’”1

Creation he begat Abelmd Dclbora his Sifter, and when he was a
Hundred and Thirty Years old he begat Seth, according to the
Computation of -the Wdfi in the Polichmucan

.

The Genealogie of Noah to Adam
,
and the di-

fiance of Timefrom Ad am to the Deluge.

NOAH was the Son of Lamech, Son of Mcthnfelah
, Son

of Enoch, Son of Mahalakel
, Son pf Enos, Son of Seth

Son of Adam the Great Ancqftqr of Mankind, whofc Defen-
dants inhabited the Earth till the General Deluge, when
whole Pofterity were reduced to the fmall number of Noah's

^ **

mily. The diftancc of Time from Adam to the Flood was fix-

teen Hundred and Fifty fix Years as the Poet obferves in the fol-

lowing Difticfit.

Ccad Aitnfer an bhcatha bhin otha adamh goJDiljnn

Sc Bliadhna Caogad radhngle ar fe cheaduibh ar nihiic.

From thefixth 'Day, when Adam jirfi was fornid
Till Gods avenging Wrath drownedall the World
Wasfiftyfix andfixteen Hundred Tears.

Another Author of Great Antiquity agrees with this account j
6e’f riio*-

His verle is rough according to the Poetry of thole Times, and^
may thus be exprclfed in Englifh.

.

*

(

* • *.

Six Hundred and a Thoufand Tears

And Fifty fix itplain appears

Was all the Time the World hadflood
From the Creation to the flood.

The Aee of Noah, and of his Forefathers is thus computed;
Hoah lived nine Hundred and Fifty Years, Lamech feven Hun-««f«i »ia
dred feventy (even, Methufelah nine Hundred fixty nine* Enoch*'**'*

6**

three Hundred fixeynine* Jared, nine Hundred and fixty two,
Mahalaleel eight Hundred and ninety five, Canon nine Hundred
and ten, Enos nine Hundred and five, Seth nine Hundred
and twelve, and Adam nine Hundred and thirty Years*
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The Division of the World between the Sons

of NOAH.

T H E Wicked Cam by die Murder of his Righteous Brother

did not only derive a Curie upon his own Head, but his

werc a^° mar^ by God with a Brand of Infamy,

indn i6i/i infomuch that the Defendants of Seth were cxprefly forbidden,

«c/ufrode to contract any Friendship of Alliance with them, and were

commanded to avoid them as Perfons abandon’d by Heaven
and wholly out of the Care of Divine Providence. But this

Injunction was foon difobeyed by the Family ofSethy who Mar-
ried promifuoufly into that curled Line, and by their Sins

brought down the Vengeance of God upon their own Heads,

arid upon all the Inhabitants of the Earth by a general Deluge,

the Family of Noah only excepted. This Man found favour
k
in

the fight of God, who for his Piety and Obedience to his Com-
mands preferv’d him and his Children in this Dreadful Vifitation.

He with his Wife Cohha, and his three Sons, Shem, Ham and

Japheth with their three Wives, 0/4*, Ofaia and Olibana forvived

bo bi flodh the Drowning of the World, which was afterwards divided into

faiUfl three Parts, by Noah the Monarch of theUniverfo, and beftoW-

fledf/«<i! ed upon his three Sons $ to Shem he gave Aftay to Ham Africa,

and Europe to Japhethy this Divifion of the whole Earth is thus

Recorded by an Antient Poet.

' Scm do ghaoh an Alta ait Cam gon adoin an Afraic

Japhct fa mhic is iad do ghbh an Eouruip.

Shem over Alia did the Scepter bear y ' .

Warn govern'd Africa for heatfevere >

And Japhct rul’d in Europe’s cooler Air a 5

An Account of the Pojlerity of the three Sons of Noah from whom

defended the f&venty two Families that attempted the Building of

the Tower Babel.

Shem was the Father of twenty leven Sons, from whom came

Axphaxedy Affur and Perfuir, arid from them Defended the

60 ctom Nation of the Hebrews. Ham had thirty Sons and Japhet had

*^e ^oaf)
fifteen

j
the Pofterity ofJaphet inhabited molt of the Northern

Country’s of Afiay and all Europe
y
Magog one ofthe Sons of

^ Japhet was the great Anceftors of the Scythians, and the fveral

Families that invaded the Kingdom of Ireland after the Flood,

before the Mdeftans made a Conqueft ofthe Illand
f
and this will

more fully appear in the Body of this Hiftory.

Of
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Of the firfi Jnvajion oflRELAND before

the Flood.

I
T has been a general Complaint of Hiftorians, that incedsgd-

fearching into tnc Beginning ofKingdoms, anddifeovering^
11

the firit Inhabitants of Countries, they are always perplex’d withb^gr ne

infuperable Difficulties, and the higher they purfue their Inqui-Ted,,duf

ries, and the nearer they come to the Origin of a Nation, the

more obfeure and involv’d are the Antiquities of it, and all at

laft, ends in Romantick and Fabulous Relations, that are fcarce

Worthy of a Place in Hiftorical Writings
;

but yet all Authors

for want of better Information, and for the lake of Method,

are obliged to mention the Accounts they meet with, how uncer-

tain or incredible foever
;
and it is for the fame Reafon, that I

fhall Tranfcribe what is obferv’d by the old Antiquaries, concern-

ing the firft Invafion of Ireland before the Flood j not that I would

be thought to give Credit to fuch Chimerical Traditions, or

would impofe them upon the Beliefof others, but I fhall ofFer

them faithfully as they are Recorded in the molt Ancient Manu-
feripts that Treat ofthe firft Inhabitants of that Kingdom,

Various are the Opinions concerning the firft Mortal that fet

a Foot upon this Ifiand j we are told by fome, that three of

the Daughters of Cam arrived here feveral Hundred Years before

the Deluge, and the old Poet gives us this Account.

Tri hingiona chaid hin chain Mar aon is Seth mac Adhaimh

Ad Chonairc Banba ar Uus as Meabhair liom Aniomthus

The Three fair ‘Daughters of the Curfed Cain

With Seth the Son of Adam firfi beheld

» The Ifle of Banba.

The White Book which in the Irifb is called Leahhar dhroma\eAbi
Sneachta informs us, that the Eldeft of thefe Sifters was called *•*!"•««?*

Banba
, who gave a Name to the whole Kingdom. After them

4" r°

we are told that three Men and fifty Women arrived in the Ifiand,

one of them was called Ladhra, from whom was derived the

Name of Ardladhan
\

Thefe People liv’d forty. Years in the
Country, and at laft they all died of a certain Diftempcr in a
weeks Time; from their Death, it is faid, that the Ifiand was un-
inhabited for the Space of two Hundred Years, till the World
was Drown’d.

We are told pothers, that the 'firft who fet Foot upon the

Ifiand were three Fifhermen, that were driven thither by a Storm
F from
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from the Coaft of Spain
;
they were pleated with the Difcovcry

the had made, and rcfolv’d to fettle in the Country * but they

agreed firfl to go back for their Wives, and in their return were

unfortunately drowned by the Waters of the Deluge, at a Place

Sdcbdti an caUC(] Tuath Inbh'tr. The Names of thefe three Fifhcrmen were

atisw
5
" Capa, Laigbne and Luafat, and for this -Tradition we have

the Authority of the Poet, who fays.

• ^ .
•- * » , .

Capa, Laighnc is Luafat ghrin bhadar, bliadhain rc ndilinn

For Inis Banba namban bhadar go calma comhlau

Twelve Months before the Flood the Noble IJle

Of Banba firjl was feen by Capa, Laighnc, «,

Arid Luafat, Men of Strength andfitfor JVar.

Others again are of Opinion, that Ceafahr the Daughter ofBith,

was the firit that came into the Ifland before the Deluge, the

Poet fpeaks thus to the fame Purpofe.
« .

Ccafar inghin Bhcatha bhuain Dalta Sabhuill mac nionuaill

An Chcad bhcan chalma do chinn, Dinis Banba ria ndilinn

Ccafar Daughter of the Good Bcatlia

Nurs'd by the careful Hand of Sabhuill

Was the firfi Woman in the Lift of Fame . ..

Thatfet a Foot on Banba’s rugged Shore

Before the World was drowned.

The Manufcripts of Inland, though not Credited by

their Antiquaries, give this Account of Ceafars firfi coming
into this Ifland. When Noah was Building the Ark to

m nr,^ Sz£ preferve himfelf and his Family from the Deluge, Bith
pnwee 60

tjle patker of Ceafar, fent him to defire an Apartment for him

fcancrge and his Daughter to fave them from the Approaching Danger.
zeaf cejfi Noah having no Authority from Heaven to receive them into

pTiiabi
t ^le Ark denied his rcquefl. Upon this Repulfe, Bith Fiontan

dfeanSsfU- the Husband ofCeafar, and Ladrha her Brother, confultcd among
themfelvcs what Mcafures they fliould take in this Extremity

; but

coming to no Rcfolution, Ceafar thought it proper to apply to an

Idol and know how they fliould fecurc themfelvcs and Familiesfrom

the Flood, which by the Preaching of Noah they found would

drown the whole World. They confcntcd Unanimoufiy to

this Advice and (as the Devil ever attempted to Ape and Imi-

;
tate Almighty God) the Oracle enjoyn’d them to build a Ship, in

the Form of the Ark that Noah was preparing, and when they

had laid in Provifions for a long Voyage, they fliould commit
themfelves to the Mercy of the Waves

^ but the Idol had no

begin to

defeend

Knowledge of the Time when the Rains fliould
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defcend upon the Earth: They immediately apply’d them1

’*

lelves to the Work, and with great Labour and Applicati-

on at length fitted out the Vcflel and put to Sea. The

Perlons that went on Board in this Manner, were Blth,

Ladhna and Fiomtan with their Wives Ceafar, Banany and

Balbha, and fifty of the moft Beautiful Women that would fef?

venture along with them ; Thele raw Sailors for want of^a 601*/

Skill in Navigation, were tolled and driven from Sea to 3

Sea for the Space of leven Years and a Quarter, till they

Arrived at laft upon the Weftern Coafl: of Ireland, and Land-

ed at a Place called Dim na mbarc in the Barony of Corchadu

ibhne, as we may oblerve byin the following Verfes.

As ann ghabhadar port ag Dun na mbarc an bhanntracht

Agcul Ccafrach agrich Charin acuig diag dia Sathrain.

The trembling Fair now unknown Climes explore

And Seafick Land upon the Weficrn Shore

Of Ireland in Ceafara's Wood.

They came into the Ifland forty Days before the Waters

began to overlprcad the Earth. Another old Poet gives
r

the fame Account of thele Adventures, with this Additional

Circumftance, that they began their Voyage from an Eaflern

Part of the World.

Do luig Anoir Ceafar inghin bheatha an bhean

Gon a Coagad ingean Agus gon a triar fear.

Ceafar the fair Daughter of Beatha

Saildfrom the Eajl with fifty Women more
'

Attended by thefe Adenfor Valour fam'd.

When the Ship came dole to the Shore ofDm na mbarc on
the Weltern Part of the Ifland, the firlt that let Foot upon the

Land was Ladljra
y the firfl: Mortal that ever was upon the Ifland,

according to thole Antiquaries who lay, that Ireland was
never Inhabited before the Flood, but by Ceafar and thole

who followed her Fortune in that Voyage. The Mountain Sli-

abh Beatha in that Country received its Name from Beatha, Feart

Fumtam a Place near Lochdeirgvns lo called from Fiontam, and from
Ceafar a Place in Conacht, was called Cam Ceafar. Thele new Inha-

bitants when they had all Landed, began to make Dilcoveries in

the Ifland, and they Travelled together till they came to the Foun-
tain Head of the Rivers, Sieur Feo'ir and Berbha

;
here it was that the r

401" <*>*

threeMen agreed to divide the Fifty Women between them. Fion-^5̂ *
#

tarm
y

befides his Wife Ceafar had fevcntcen for his Share, Blth

had his Wife Barron and Seventeen more, and Ladhra had his

Wife
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Wife Balbha, and was fatisfied with the fixteen that remain’d >

After this Divifion Ladhra fet out with his Share of the Women
and came to Ardladhron where he fettled and died. His Wife with

theWomen that belong’d to her thought fit to remove and return

to Ceafarj Thefc Women were divided between Bith and Fiontan ,

Bith took his Number to Sliabh Beatha, where he died. TheWo-
men that he left, apply’d themfclves to Fiontan, who unable to

comply with the Expectations of his Seraglio, was refolv’d to leave

them ;
and fo ran away and came to Lemjler. His Wife Ceafar up-

on the Lofs of her Husband, removed to a Place called Ceafara's

bifcears Wood, inConacht, where out of Grieffor her Husbands Abfence

cu/.m6 d and the Death of her Father and Brother, flic broke her Heart >

and this happen’d but fix Days before the Deluge, as the Poet

obferves in the Pfalter of Cajhel.

As iad San iar nuair bhcachta andaoigeadha animhcachta

Ni raibh acht Seachtmhain na ndhia uaithuibh gus an geathracha.

And thus they dyed, as .Fate decreed they Jhoiid,

Six Days before the rifing of the Flood.

cuiRdedj. This is thought by the Irijh Annals to be an unaccountable Re-
zc 'V lation, which it is impoflible to give the leaft Credit to $ Nor have

iu-' Iinferted it in the beginning of this Hiftory with any Dcfign that

p- it fliould be believed, but only for the fake of Order, out

of RefpeCl to fome Records of the Kingdom, that makes

Mention of it 5 but from whence Intelligence could be

had of what paft in this Ifland before the Flood, it is out ofmy
Power to conceive

;
and I never read of any Monuments or

Infcriptions upon Pillars, to inform Pofterity of fuch TranfaCli-

ons. To fay that Fiontan preferved himfelf alive in the time of

the Deluge is incredible in it felf and contrary to the Authority of

Scripture, which Mentions but Eight Perfons that furvived

the Flood, and every one knows thar Fiontan was not one

of thofe Perfons. We have indeed fome Ancient Manu-

feripts that give a Legendary Account of Four Perfons, Fors,

Fearon, Andord,and this Fiontan, that as they fay, lived beforeand af-

ter the Deluge, and afterwards divided and poflfefled them-

felves of the Four Parts of the World 5 but our Antiquaries

that are beft acquaintedwith the Hiftory of Ireland, rejeCt

fuch Fables with a juft Indignation, fuppofing that thofe Au-

thors who thus endeavour to deceive Mankind, have no other

dcfign but to bring the Genuine Antiquities of this King-

dom into Contempt. As for fuch of them who fay that

Fiontan was drowned in the Flood, and afterwards came to

Life, and lived long to Publiih the Antediluvian Hiftory of

th«

orjean
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the I (land, what can they propofe by fuch Chimerical

Relations, but to amufe the ignorant with ftrange and

RomantickTales, to corrupt and perplex the original An-
nals, and to raife a Jealoufy that no manner of Credit

is to be given to the true and authentick Chronicles of

that Kingdom ?

Befides, fuppofing it were poflible that this Ftontan

could preferve himfelf in the Deluge, and live after it

;

how came it to pafs that no Authors ofanyChara&er, have

tranfmitted an Account of it to Pofterity, that no Philofo-

phers and Men of univerfal Learning of this Nationwho
were curious in difcovering the Antiquities of their own
Country fhould omit taking notice of fo memorable an

Event, and pafs it over in Silence and unregarded? The
whole Account therefore is no more than a fpurious Le-

gend, a poetical Fiction defign’d to furprifePerfonsof low

Capacities, and to impofe upon the fuperftitiousVulgar, of

too weak a Judgment to apprehend or deteft the Falf*

hood of it.

I muft own there is a very good reafon for me to believe

that there was a very old Man in the time of St Patrick,who
lived fome hundred Years before ,• and gave him a particu-

lar Account of theHiftoryof thelfland
;
not only relating

to fome of the mofl remarkable Tranfadions of his own
time, but he delivered down the Traditions he had re-

ceived from his Anceftors that concerned the Antiqui-
,

ties of the Kingdom : But the Name of this Perfon was&o £d0,iCe

Titam the Son of Carrtl
,

if we believe fome Antiquaries, 60 6°^
or, if we give credit to others, Roanusy that is, Ca<nke\*

%

Mac Ronain
,
who was above three hundred Years old}

and inform’d St. Patrick of the ObfervationS he had
made thro’ the Courfe of a long Life,

:
relating to the

Affairs of his own Country. This Caoilte was certainly

the Man that was afterwards called Roanus or Ronarns;

for there is not an old Record or Manufcript of anyAutho-
rity in the Kingdom which makes not mention of Ftontan

by thofe Names
$
and therefore Giraldus Cambrenfis could

have no Foundation but his own Fancy for calling Fton-

tan by the Name of Roanus or Ronanus and tofhew hisr* c<tm-

Ignorance the more, confounds the Names, and under-£^^“5
ftands the one for the other: This Author deferves nOd5 i>udd

manner of Regard orCredit to be given him, and hisChro- 5*11*’!* ?5

nicleis the moll partial Reprefentation of the/rz/^Hiftory^dorfedR-

that was ever impofed upon any Nation in the World; he^
has endeavour’d to make the venerable Antiquities of 1116™

G lfLand
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Ifland a mere Fable, and given occafion to theHiftorians

that came after him to abufe the World with the lame ficti-

tious Relations. This Caotlte therefore muft bcthePerfon

who went afterwards by the Name of Ronantts

;

for the an-

cient Manulcripts of the Kingdom always mention him by
this Name, and he is fo called in a Book that he writ

himfelf (to be found among the Works of St. Patrick)

under the Title of Hifloria Hibernia

-

y
for in the Title

Page, where the Name of the Author is particularly ex -

prelfed, it is faid to be written Anthore Ronano.

There is another Fallhood to be met with in DoCtor
HanmePs Chronicle, which I am obliged to obferve in

this place, not only to Ihew the Partiality of that Wri-
ter, but to vindicate the Irifh Nation from thole vile

Afiertions that fuch Retailers of Hiftory have fixed upon
them, who ftudy to reprefent them as the raoft igno-

rant and fupcrftitious People upon the face of the Earth.

Thi$Author,for realons belt known to himfelf,would have
us believe that the Gadeltans

y
or the old Irifhy

had a great

Veneration for the Memory of this Fiontan
y
whom he calls

Roanus
y and for the Account he gave of the Antiquities

of that Kingdom. He lived it leems before the Flood,

prelerved himfelf in the Deluge, and continued alive

about two thoufand Years after. In his Travels about

the Iliand he met with St. Patrick
y
and related to him

loc pi& tan the Tranfactions of many paft Ages : This Saint

made a Convert of him to Chriftianity, and baptized

him, and about a Year after he died. He was buried

near Loch Ribh
, in a place where he fays there is a

Church dedicated to him by his own Name, which is

now to be found in the Calendar of the Irifh Saints:

But there is not an Antiquary or a Manulcript of any
Authority that encourages thele Romantic Talcs

;
and

it is a common Practice of the Englifh Writers to debale

the Antiquities, and to raife a Character of their own
Nation, upon the Ruins ofthe ancient Irifh but withal

they fufficiently expole their ownlgnorance and Incapacity

for hillorical Writings, by Reafon they give three feve-
‘ ral Names to the very fame Perfon. He is called Lion-

tan (but Roanus by Giraldm Cambrenfti) and Caotlte Mac
Ronain

y
who was baptized by St. Patrick

,
and difeovered

to him the original Accounts of the Ifland; and Rtian

who confecrated Lothra in Ormond near I.och Dierg
,
not

6^e<gd Loch Ribh. as Hanmer would impofe upon ns. But I

bmp. have no more time to throw away in refuting the rali-

* hoods

Google
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hoods of this difingenuous Author or the Writers he fol-

lowed. As for theNa&ie Ronmesl fuppoft: GtrMts miftook

and at firft wrote it for Ronanm
,

which fed others

who came after him into the fame Error, iuld To it has

been taken upon truft, and delivered down : and Roa-

ms is the currentName with common HiftOrians to this

Day.

An Account of the firfi Inhabitants of IRE-
LAND after the Flood.

>

' '
'

r*

T H E firft Perfon who fet Foot upon the Iftand

after the Deluge, was (according to fome Anti-

quaries) a Meftenger* whofe Name was Alhna .xSxt Son

of Beatha
,

fent by Non the Son of Veins x.

o

difcover

the Soil of the Country. He landed upon the Coaft

about fcvenfcore Years. after the Flood, but made no

ftay i
he only pluck’d up an Handful pf <3rafs as a Proof, bo

and returned with it to his Mafter, • This Adventure is

mentioned by an old P’oet, whofe Verfes are to’ found ^ *

in the Vfalter of Cajhel, and begin thus, Fua/rios, vide.

Pfalter ChaJheL - •v 7 -

-rrrf if** :*

A4hna Biotha’r Son, sue all agree

After the Flood, firfi trfd the hifli Sea, .r v- , .

{jr, li(:
/

He prov’d the Soil, and from the Earth he tore

‘

- Handful of rich Grafs, then left the Short

y

Andfo returned.

- y-i

A. A i !!,

02 H:

L :•(;

.1

This (as our Antiquaries obferve) ought not, ftri<ft-

ly fpeaking, to be reckoned a Peopling of the Ifland,

becaufe the Melfenger made no ftay, and left no Inhabi-

tants behind him
;
but for the fake of Method, it was

thought not improper to mention it, the better to in-

troduce the Hiftory of the firft Colony, who fettled in
t

and took poffelfion of the- Country. '[d
J

,
/•"

The Kingdom of Ireland lay wild and uninhabited
JJ*

for the Space of three hundred Years after the Deluge,

tiWPartholanns Son of Seara. Son ofSmf Son of Eafrti,

Son of Framant, Son of Fathochda,
Son of Magogr Son

of Japhet,
Son of Noah

,
arrived there with his People j

this the Poet takes notice of after this manner.

j.i .

.

The
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• i

The Wcftern IJle three hundred Tears lay wafte,

Since the wide Waves the Jlubbom World defadd.

Till Partholanus landed. •

By this Computation I am induced to believe that it

was about two and twenty Years before Abraham was
born that Partholanus came into Ireland

,
and in the

Year of the World one thoufand nine hundred feventy

eight, as the Poet obferves.

A thoufand and nine hundred Tears had pajiy

Andfeventy eighty Jince Adam firji was fonnedy

Till righteous Abraham was bom.
' ‘

I am not of the Opinion of thofe Authors, who ima-

gine that Partholanus landed in the Idand about a

thoufand and two Years after the Flood, and at the

fame time allow that he was in Ireland in the time of
Abraham . We are fatisfied by Scripture, that Abraham
was no more than the eighth in a dired Defcent from
Noah inclufive, and it is not to be fuppofed that a

thoufand Years fhould include no more than feven Gene-
rations. So that we have more Authority to believe

that Partholanus reached the Ir'tJhCozft. about three hun-
dred Years after the Deluge. He began his Voyage from
the Country of Migdonia in the middle of Greece

, and
fteer’d towards Sicily, and leaving Spam upon the left,

he came into the Irtjh Sea, and landed upon thefourteenh

of May at a place called Inbher Sceme in the Weft of

Munflert as the Poet obferves in thefe Lines. . r .~
i
• • •

* • f - -A.

The fourteenth *Daj of May the Greeks came o'er ' . •

1

•

,

And Anchors cajly and landed on the Shore

Of Inbher Sceine.
• * • r

* *• • *• ' ** •
• - * f • • - • •

’
, •

candle
The ^>er^)ns attendt&Partholanus in this Voyage

were his Wife Dealgriait, and his three Sons Rughraidhe,

**ro- Slatnge and Laighline, with their three Wives and a thou-

fand Soldiers, as we have the Account from Ninus
,

and

the Pfalter of Cafhel. The Place where Partholanus

fixed his Refidence was at Inis Samer near Earne
,
and

it received that Name from a Greyhound which Par-

tholanus had killed in that Iflej the place therefore

was fo called from Inis
y
which fignifies an IJle , and

* Samer
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Samer being the Dog’s Name, it was ftiled InisSamer, or

the Dogs Ijfle. The Death of this Greyhound was oc-

cafioned by the Paffion and Refentmcnt of Partholanus,

who was inform’d of the loofe Behaviour of his Wife,

how {he proftituted herfelf to one of her Footmen, whole

Name was Togha. This Lady it feems was of an amo-
rous Difpofition, and not latisfied with the Embraces of

herHufband, fhe chofe for her Gallant one of the mean-
eft of her Servants. Partholanus enraged at this Bafe-

nefs began to expoftulate with her, and upbraided her

for her Immodefty and Breach of Faith; But fhe re-

turned him this impudentAnfwer. What coaid you other- c<mt****4

wife expeB 7 if you are fo ferv'd you mufi thank your felf-y

for fet Honey by a young Girl, orfweet Milk by a Childy
or Meat by a Cat

y
or edgd Tools by a Carpenter

,
or apoor

weak Womarl with a brifk young Fellow in private, and on *

nvy Word they won't long be afunder 5 Upon this occa-

fion the old Poet has thefe Lines,

A Girl with Honey by herplac'd.

Smells to the Tot, and longs to tafte\

A Child fweet Milk will cry to eat ;

A Cat will ne'er refufe her Meat j .

A Workman eagerly defires

To ufe the Tool his Art requires 5 . .
. ^

So Man and Woman, when alone.

Andthe dull thing, a Husband, gone,
.

Will toy and trifle, till they prove

The mofi endearing Sweets of Love.

Partholanus aftonifh’d at this audacious Reply, in a
Fit of Paflion leized upon her favourite Greyhound, and
threw it with all his Force upon the Ground, and it died
upon the Spot. The Name of the Greyhound was Sa-
wtr

y as we obferved before, and the place is called In
'

ts

Samer to this Day. This is the firft Inftance of Jealouly
and Female Fallhood in the Irifh Hiftory. Seventeen
Years afterPartholanus landed in Ireland

,
one of his Fol-

lowers died, whofe Name was Feadha the Son of Tartan
y

he was the firft Perlon that died in the Ifland, and from
him Magh Feadha received its Name.' ‘ S

1

The reafon why Partholanus left his own Country,
and undertook this Voyage was, becaufe he flew his Fa-*01**?^
ther and Mother in Greece

, in order to obtain the
7 *"*^

Crown, and hinder his elder Brother of the Succeflion

;

•.A tr\ **
1 bUt
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but the Vengeance of God overtook the inhuman Par-1

ricide, ahd deftroyed fome time after nine thoufand of
the Pofterity of his Colony by the Peftilerict • they were
carried off within the Space of a W6ek at Binneadair,

now called the Hill of Hbath near Dublin.

There is an Account in fo'me Authors (tho* of no
Credit with the Irifh Antiquaries) of a Sort of Inhabi-

tants in the Ifland, before PartholaHus brought over hi$

Colony. Thefe People were utider the GovCrnittent of
Ciocail the Son of Nil, Son of Qarbh, Son of Uadhmoir

,

(whogaveaNaltie tb the Mountain Sltabh) tyhofe Mother
was Loth Luairhknealh, and they lived two hundred Years
by fifhirig and fowlitig upoh the Coaft. Upton the Arrival

of Partholanus and his People, there Was a bloody Battel

toS f°uSbt between thein at muigh Jotha, where Ciocail and
«<a. hi£ Whblfe Army Were deftroyed. The Place where Cio-

call landed with his Followers is faid to be Inbher Doinh-

norm, he came over in fix Ships, and had fifty Men and
fifty Women in every Ship

^
as the Poet relates in the

following Verfes.

The brave Ciocail with thret hitndred Meft,

Cajt Anchor in the Bay of Inbher Domhhon.

But fighting to repell the bold Invaders

Were all ait off.
• •

Seif loed In the time of Partholanus

,

feven Lakes broke out in the

Ifland, which were thefe, Loch Meafig in Conacht, Loch Con,

and twelve Years after his Arrival Loch Diech'todh began to

flow,and aYear after Slainge one of his Sons, and the fourth

f
redt Officet in the Government, died, and was buried at

liabh Slainge
,
Laighline another Son died about aYear af-

ter thdt, arid as his Grave was digging the Loch Laighline

fiprangout of the Hole, from whence ft was called Loch

Laighline: The next Year Loch Eachtra broke out be-

tWeen Sltabh Mudhoirn and Sltabh Fuaid in Oigialladh
j

then flowed Loch Ritghratdhe, where Rughraidhe another

Son of Partholanus was drowned, and in the farne Year

Lochludtn began to flow. Partholanus found but nine

Rivers and'three Lakes in the whole Ifland,* the Lakes

were Loch Lutmhntdh in Defmond
,

Eton Loch Ceatrd at

Jorrolls, Domhnon in Conacht, and Loch Foirdreamauin

at Sltabh fifis near Trallee in Munjler* This is obferved

in a Poem in Pfalter na ranh, which begins thus Achaomh

chlair chain chfoinhjheang, and the Verfes are thefe.

| Three

I
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Three pleafant Lakes at firfl adorn'd the Iffe

Loch Foirdrcamhuin, Loch Lumnrgh and Fiona Loch.

The nine Rivers weteBaas between Dalnaruidhe
,
and f^oi juiBm

Dailriada, this Riv6r h called Rilthatch
$ Liffee which

runs thfo’ part of Leinfler to Dublin
;
Lagt or Lee that

pafTes thro
5 part of Mtmfler to Cbrb; Sligo

, Samer and

Muaidh in Concicht MudhorH that runs thrO* Tireogain
$

Buas that pafles between Tireogain and Tirconuill
,
and

the River Banna
,
whofe Stream flows between Lee and

Eille, as the Poet mentions in a Poem that begins in

this manner, Adhamh Athair Smith ar Sluagh
) &c.

• The ancient Streams that made the Country fruitful

tfere Laoi, Buas, Banna, Bearbh,

Saimcr, Sligo, Mudhorn, Muadh, and Liffcc. •
.

Four Years after the firfl flowing of Loch Murthola Lot*

Partholanus died in the Plains of Moynealta
,

where

was buried
;
the place was called Sean-Mhagh Ealta Ea- amf^par-

dair
i
becaufe the Soil was barren, and not fo much as*0101” 1

zt Shrub would grow upon it, for the Word Sean-

Mhagh-Ealta fignifies a barren Plain
5

it was likewife

called Maghnealta or Moynealta from the Number of

Fowl that ufed to flock thither to bafk themfelves in the

Stfn, as was b^fofe obfetved. The Death bf Parthola^

nus happened thirtyYears after his Arrival upon the Ifland,

and, as fome Antiquaries fay, in the Year of the WoYld
two thoufand fix hundred and tVerity eight, tfio’ Pm
induced rather to follow the other Computation, which
makes it appear that it was in the Yeaf of theWorld One
thoufand nine hundred eighty fix. Others imagine, that

there Were five hundred and twenty Years between the

f>eathof Patthobanus and the Definition of his People by
the Plague ,- but the leamCdAntiquaries are ofanotherOpi-

nion, who allow that the Ifland lay wafle and ikninhabitidd

but thirty Years, after the Poflerity of Partholanus andefye pd-

his Followers were thus deflroyed, till Nemddms landed

trpon the Coifl, as we are informed by the following toW
Verfes. . ::

A dreadful Plague laid all the Ifland wajle

Thro' every Houfe and every Town it pdfs'd,
.

. .
•

• • • » > r » t .» X.

‘

• Asit
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Not one remain’d alive : For thirty Tears

The Country defolate and wild appears,

Till new Inhabitants arrived.

We are informed by Charles Mac CuiUionan in the
Pfalter of Cajhel

,
that it was three hundred Years from

the time that Partholanus arrived in Ireland till the
Plague fwept away the People; and for his Opinion he
refers to the Authority of Eochaidh 6 Flttm

,

a Poet of
fome Repute, who has left us thefe Lines.

CettfepdiJ fm Three hundred Tears this warlike Progeny

r/e7r V'JPfid the Ifand, till the Plague defray’d

t>o
Th’ Inhabitants, and left the Country wafe.

bt\i piop.

The moll learned Antiquaries have always allow’d
of this Computation

; and therefore they who reckon
above five hundred Years between the Death of Partho-
lanus and the Deftrudion of his People by the Peililence,

mufl: be miftaken in their Account of time; for it feems
incredible, that the Country fhould be inhabited above

yfive hundred Years, and that the Number of Souls fhould
amount to no more than nine thoufand of both Sexes;
efpecially when it is confidered thatPartholanus brought
over with him a thoufand when he firft took PofTeflion

of the Ifland.
' “

The Divijion f IRELAND between the

:
four Sons of Partholanus that was born in

: IRELAND;.. :

;;T

T HE four Sons of Partholanus were Z£r, Orhha,

Fearon and Feargna
,
and we are to obferve that

A///^/7«rhadfourGrandfonsof thefameName. Thefefour
divided the Kingdom into four parts, and (hared it be-

Ceatit£ tween them. Er poffefs’d all the Country from Oileach

£3 Netd in the North to Dublin in Lemjler. Orhha governed

7c.
n *

all from thence to the Ifie of_ Barrymore in Munfier •

Fearon injoy’d all from thence to Gallwaym Conacht
,
and

i Feargna ruled the whole Trad back to Otleachneid afore-

; (aid. FjOchaidh 6 Flmn (an Antiquary, and Poet of great

note amongft the Iri/h
} )

gives a particular Account qf
thefe Divifions in this manner.

*» '
\

It was an Honour to the aged Monarch . J

The dying Partholanus, that his Sons

Four valiant Touths dejerv’d the Kingdom after him.

Thefe Princes equally the IfandJhared j

| They
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They livedm Friendfhip and withoutAmbition}

Their Love in early Infancy appear'd, r

j Childhood ripen'd into Man.

\rz\2xs&was~then a WildemefpuntiU’d, -

O'errun with Bramble*, andperplex'd with 'Thotns
,

;

27# ^ Me mutual Tains and.hard Fatigue . .

Of thefeyoung Heroes it began to bear

And yield a Harvejl fitted to their Hopes,. .
•

Er mw Me noble, wife and brave,-

//* govern'd Northwardfrom Oikach Ncid .

• *-

To Dublin: andfrom thence Barrymore,
.

.

A pleafant Ifle,- the Bounds of his Command, *
*

'•

Orbha poffefs’d.'

Fcaron, from the Grave of great- Ncmedius,

Injoy’d the fruitful Traci, with Tlenty ftdredp

To Gallway 5 andfrom thence Fcargna ruled- - i
,

'
5

.

Afpacious Territory to Oileach Neid.

Thefe Touths were by th’ indulgent Care of Heaven\

TDefgn'd as Bleffmgs on their native Ife.

* * . • ;

The Perfons of Diftin6lion that attended Partholanus<

into Ireland were Tochacht
,
Tarbha| TVenJomus

,
Rathach~

heal, Gily Doreha, and Damhliag. There were four

learned Men brought over in this Expedition, their Names
Were Zy/tfg, Leagmhadh, Joenaire,

and Eithrigbe. The
firft: that promoted HofpitaUty and good Neighbour-

hood, was Beoir, whomade an Entertainment, and in-

troduced the Cuftom of Feaftinginto the Iftand*, which
gave occafion to Samaliltath to invent the ufe of Gups
for the ConVeniency of drinking. Breagha * recom-
mended the pernicious Practice of Duelling and fingle

Combat. The three principal Druids were Ftos, Eolus

and Fochmatr

;

and their moft expert Generals, who had
diftinguifh’d themfelves in Battel were Muca> Mearan
and Muntcneachan • the Merchants who firft began to

eftablijfh a Trade were Btobhal and Beabat.

Partholanus had ten Daughters whom he married to

.

Hufbands of the firft Quality among his own Country-

men,* thePofterity of Partholanus and his Followers he lo”»

transported with him
,

continued in the Iftand three

hundred Years, from the time that this Prince arrived

in the Country, till the whole Number of the Inha-

bitants, who were nine thoufand Perfons, were deftroy-

ed by the Plague at the Hill of Hoath in that Kingdom.
It was three hundred Years after the Deluge that Par-

tholanus landed upon the Coaft, which makes up fix

I hundred
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hundred Years from the Flood till this Colony perifhed

by that dreadful Vifitation.

An Account of the fecond Peopling of IRE-
LAND by Nemedius and his Sons.

I
Reland, we obferVed, continued without Inhabitants

for thirty Years after the Death of the Partholanians

till Nemedius,
the Son of Adnamhain, Son ofPatm. Son

of Tait
y
Son of Seara

, Son of Sru
,
Son of Eafru

,
Son

of Fraimaint, Son of Fathochta
,
Son of Magog.

,

Son of

Cife »idpd- Japhety Son of Noah arrived upon the Coaft. All the
fdt 6eif original Inhabitants of the Ifland were the Dependents

pa,<cotoin. of Magog, for the learned Antiquaries are of opinion

that the Account of Ceafar
,
that we have mention’d, is

fabulous, and deferves no Credit. The Relation be-

tween Partholanus and Nemedius is to be carried no higher

than to Sru the Son of Eafru

;

the Ftrbolgs
,

the Tuatha

de DananSy and the Gadelians
,

were the Pofterity of

Seara, and are feveral Branches of the fame Family.

Thefe Tribes, notwithftanding they were difperfed into

different Countries, retain’d the fame Language, which

v was Scothkearla or the Irtjh
, and it was fpoken as the

Mother Tongue by every Tribe. This we have reafon

to believe from the Teftimony of authentick Writers,

who relate that when lthus the Son of Breogan arrived

in Ireland from Spam
,
he convers’d with the Tuatha de

Danans in their own Language, as will more particularly

appear in its proper place.

Others are of opinion that Nemedius depended from

one of the Sons of Partholanus called Adhla
, who was

left behind in Greece
,
and did not attend his Father in

the Irtjh Expedition. Nemedius began hisVoyage from

the Euxine Sea, which is the Boundary between the

North Weft part of Afia and the North Eaft ofEurope.

He paffed by the Mountains of Sleibhte Rife,
on the

left Hand, and came to a place called Atgen in theNorth

;

V Pom thence arrived upon the Coaft of Ireland. His

Fleet confifted of four and thirty Tranfports, and he

man’d every VefTel with thirty Perfons. Nemedius

had four Sons who followed his Fortune, their Names
were Stam, Jarbhainiel Fatdh

,
Ainnin and Fergus Leathd-

hearg.

* There
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There broke out four Lakes in the Ifland in the time

Nemedius
y
LochBreanuin at a place calY/KMdgb na SulAnuibh

Niallain ;
Loch Muinramhair at Magh Sola in Leinjler and

ten Years after his fitft Arrival Loch Dairbhreach
, and

Loch Ainnin at Magh Mor in Meath began to flow ,* the

Lake Ainnin out of the Grave that was digging for

Ainnin the Son of Nemedius
y

and was called after his

Name. The Poet gives this Account of thefe Lakes*

Then the four Lakes began to flow

And water'd all the Tiaras below ;

Loch Dairbhreach, and Loch Brcannuin,

Loch Muinramhair and Loch Ainnin<

Macha the Wife of Nemedius died before her Son6^d6<ib«<in

Ainnin
y
after {he had been in Ireland about twelve Years tf".

from her, Ardmach received its Name, becaufe {he was»c£r
^

buried in that place. Nemedius built two Royal Seats

in the Ifland which were called Cinneich at Joubhniallain

and Raith Ciombhaoith in Seimhne. Thefe Palaces were

erected by the four Sons of Madam Mumreamhair who
werecalled Fomhoraicc, their Names VftitBog

y
Robhog

y
Ro-

dan zndRuibhne. Thefe Matter Builders and theirCountry-

men were diftinguiflfd by the Name of Fomhoraicc
,
be-

caule they were a fort of Pyrates or Sea Robbers, that

came originally from Africa, and fettled from that time in

the North of Ireland. The next Morning after thele^emtf

Palaces were finifti’d, Nemedius commanded the four

Builders to be {lain out of Jealoufy, left they ihould^
1 °r '

afterwards ere6t other Stru&ures that Ihould exceed his

in State and Magnificence. Thefe Brothers were killed

at a place called Dome Lighe, and there they were bu-

ried.

Nemedius defigning to improve the Soil of the Coun-
try, cut down twelve Woods of a very large Extent, and
laid the Land open

$
their Names were Magh Ceara

y

Magh Neara
y
Magh Cuille Tolla, Magh Luirg in Conachty

MaghTochair in Ttreogain, Leacmhadh in Munflery
Magh

Breafia in Leinjler, Magh Lughaidh at Jobh Turtre

,

Magh Seireadh at Seabhtha, Magh Seimne at Dalnaruidhe,

Magh Muirtheimhne at Breagmhuigh, and Magh Macha
at Oirgjalladh.

Thofe African Pyrates called Fomhoraicc were the De-
pendents of Shem

;

they fitted out a Fleet, and fet fail

from Africa, and fleering toward the Weftern Ifles of

Europe,
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Europe,^ they landed upon tlie, info Coafl:.
1

Tfie'De-

fign oftjheir Voyage was to feparateJth^ipfelves from'
1

the Pofterity ofHam, who was curled by AW^jiis Father,'

6o A*?
6

they ihould be involved, in the fame JPuhifliment,*OV fuof i'j* i
/v.rr v V • i

'

i
3 ** n v

Senxjjjei- which', jhey .thought they Bionld avoid by flying and
‘

|MW
’ fettling in another Country. But fome tijde after tliey

‘

arrived, Nemedius engaged them in three bloody Battels,

and came off Conqueror ^the firfl Battel was fougli’t at

Sliabh Blaidhmia, the fecond at Rofs Fraocham in Conalcht,

where Gan and Geanan were Bain,'* the two principal

Commanders of the Africans.

,

j
They fought tjie third

Battel at Murbutlg in Dailriadah, where Slant tl}q Son of
Nemedius was killed by Coming the Son of Faobhar. But

in the fourth Battel, which was the mod bloody land defpe-

rate, and was fought at Cnamhruts in' Leinjler
, NemedtUs

was defeated, and his Forces, which were moft of the'Men

^he had in his Kingdom, were cut to pieces: Among the

flain was Arthur the Son of Nemedius born in, Ireldnd

,

-

and Jobhchon the Son of his Brother Stcirn. .This Mis-

fortune broke the Heart of Nemedius
,
who died foon af-.

poi flem

6

terwards, with two thoufand of his Subje&s Men and
baf an tan Women with him, at a place called Oile'an aida N'emhid,

now called the Ifle of Barrymore in the County- of Cork

in the Province of Munfter.

The Africans upon the Death of Nemediiii, a’ Prince of

great Bravery and Courage, arid w’hofe very Name be-

fore had been a Terror to thofe Pyfat.cs,'. purfued their

Victory, and made an entire Conqueft of the Country.

They refolved to revenge upon the Nemedians the Lois

they had fuftained in fo many bloody Battels, and taking*

Advantage of the Death of the lnjh General, they im-
mediately affembled their Forces, and with fmall £)iffi-

^ culty made themfelves Mafters of the whole Ifldnd. So

that thefe Vagabond Africans, who fettled atTorinis
,
or

(as fome call it Tor Conning) in the North of Ireland
,

iri-

tirely fubdued the old Inhabitants, and made them Tri-

butaries.

More the Son of Dela and Conning the Son of Faob-

har (which gave the Name to Tor Conning) to fup-

port themfelves in their new Conquefts; fitted out

bfotufe a Fleet, and ftrenghtened themfelves with a Hand-
iUna^ei-

jng Army }
and by thefe military Methods haraffed the

mra\ic° unfortunate Nemedians
,
and obliged them to bring the

Tax and Contributions they laid upon them, from the

feveral parts of the IBand to a place called Magh
Gceidne

mMiiMk
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Gcetdne between Drobhaots and Fame, and to deliver their

Tribute punctually upon the firftDay of November every
Year. ' Thefe Conquerors were very cruel and fevereciof a5af
in their Exa&ions upon the vanquifh’d,* for they de~

c<fl” 6
}
ana

manded two parts of their Children, of their Cattle,

of their Milk, Butter and Wheat, which was colleded
>/in this manner. Tht Africans employed a Woman to
be the general Receiver of their Tribute, and fhe obliged
every Family in the Ifland to pay three Meafures of
wheaten Meal, three Meafures of Cream, and three
•Meafures of Butter every Year,, and compelled them to
Bring their Contributions to Magh Gceidne before men-
tioned. This place received its Name from the Vio-
lence that was ufed upon the Nemedians in the colleding
of their Taxes, for the Word Magh jfignifies a Field or
Plain

,
Gcetdne fignifies Compulfion or Force,* and the

two Words when they are joined make Magh-gceidne
,

which fignifies the Fieldwherein th^Nemedians wereforced
to pay the Tribute that their Matters the barbarous Afri-
cans thought fit to exad, as the Poet obferves in thefe
Lines.

Three Meafures of a larger Size

Of Cream and Butter, fcarce fuffce
• The haughty Vittofs Avarice.

As many Meafures they demand

Of Wheaten Meal, as Tributefor their Land.

. The Nemedians unable any longer to bear the Op-« -

preflion of thefe Tyrants, refolved to fhake off theS^V?Sei.
Yoke, and to make one vigorous Effort to recover their "n6 d5uf
Liberty,* the Principal of them met and concerted
Meafures for a general Revolt

j
they agreed to fummon '

all the Force they were able, and to try the Fortune of
a pitched Battel with the Africans- accordingly they
formed an Army under the Command of three expert

'i Generals, whofe Names were Beothach the Son of Jarb-
hanell, Fathach the Son of Nemedtus

, and his Brother
Fergus Leathdhearg

-

and to give their Men the greater
Courage, there were three Brothers who appeared in the
Field, and were Officers of more than common Bravery
andCondud, Earglan the Son of Beoan, Son of Stairn,Son of Nemedtus

, and his two Brothers Manntan and
jarthacht * thefe were Champions of the Nemedians
who offered to expofe themfelves in the hotteft of the

K Engagement
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Engagement and to repel the Fury of the Enemy. Thier

Army by Land confifted of thirty thoufand able Men,
and they had the fame Strength by Sea, as the Poet ob-

ferves in this manner.

Now the Nemcdians bravely make aftand

Eager of Fight, and only wait Command

\

With ftxty thoufand Men by Sea and Land.

The Nemedians fell defperately upon the Enemy, and
a bloody Battle enfued, wherein Conning the African Ge-
neral, with all his Children were flain, and his Gar-

rifon which he had fortified was taken and dcftroyed.

During this Attempt of the Nemedians to free them-
felves from Slavery, More the Son of Dela was abfent

with his Fleet in Africa j
but he returned foon after the

Battel, and landed at Torlnis with fixty Sail, and a nu-

merous Army on board
;
and as they attempted to come

on Shore, the Nemedians oppofed them, and a mod
ddperate Fight followed. The two Armies fought with

equal Courage upon the Strand, without any Sign of
Victory on either fide, and the greateft part of their

Men were flain. The Action was fo hot that they did

not obferve how theTid^flow’d in upon them, till they
were quite furrounded, and when they offered to retire

upon the Land they were hindred by the Depth of the

Waters, fo that thofe who had efcaped the Sword were

drowned. More the Son of Dela had the good Fortune

to make his way to his Shipping, and having the Ad-
vantage of his Fleet, and with the Remains of his

Forces took Poffeflion of the whole Ifland. Of the

Nemedians no more than thirty brave Officers and three

principal Commanders efcaped in a Sloop out of the

whole Army. The Names of the three Generals were

Simon Breac the Son of Stairn
y

the Son of Nemedlus,

Jobhath Son o£Beothach, Son of JarbhanellFathach Son of

Nemedlus
,
and a Grandfon of Nemedlus called Briotan

Maol the Son of Fergus Leathdearg.

The Chief of the Nemedians upon this unfortunate

Defeat, after they had confulted among themfelves, re-

folved unanimoufly to quit the Ifland rather than fub-

mit again under the Yoke of the Africans

>

but they

were feven Years before they had an Opportunity to

put this Defign in Execution. Then thefe three Ge-

nerals divided the Shipping which Nemedtus firfb brought

into
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into the Ifland, between them, and receiving as many
of their People that would venture to follow them*

they weigh’d Anchor, and flood out to Sea. The
Nemedians that remained in the Country were miferably

opprefl by the Tyranny of their Conquerors, and lived

i in this State of Servitude under the Government of ten

principal Commanders, till the Fribolgs landed in the

Ifland.

Simon Breac the Son of Sta'trn

,

the Son of Nemedius,

who was one of the three Generals that left the Coun-
try, arrived at Greece with the People he had on board,

and, inflead of finding that Liberty which he expe&ed,
v he and his Followers only exchanged one Slavery for

another
5
from this Simon Breac the Fribolgs derive their

Original, as will be obferved in its proper place. The
fecond General was Jobhath another Grandfon of Neme-

dius, who failed with his Men to the Northern parts of

Europe
, and fome Antiquaries are of Opinion that the

Tuatha de Danans defcended from him. The third Ge-
neral was Briotan Maol the Son of Feargus Leathdhearg Son

of Nemedius, who landed in the Northern parts of Scot-

land, and there fettled
5

and his Poflerity were long

pofTeffed of that Country. The Number of Ships the

^
Nemedians procured upon this occafion confifled of eleven

hundred and thirty Sail of Sloops, Barks and Boats, fome
of which were covered with Leather, and called in the

Irifh Language Naomhogs. The Poflerity of Briotan

Maol and his Followers continued in the North of Scot-

land,
,
till the Pills failed from Ireland to inhabit that

part of Scotland, in the time of Heremon the Son of

King Milefius, as wi]l appear hereafter when we come
to the Reign of that Prince.

We are informed by Charles Mac Cuillenan in his b^az-

Pfalter of Cajhel, that the Welfh in Britain defcended 60

originally from this Briotan Maol
*

and the mofl an- ^^01°*
cient Manufcripts of Ireland give the fame Account, ™ u

r<*

as the Poet oblerved in his Poem which begins thus,

Adamh Athair Smith ar Sluagh. Adam was our Father

,

See. the Verfes follow.

————— The brave Ncmcdian Train

Under Briotan launch into the Mam j

A Prince, whom all the ancient Annals trace

As the great Founder of the Britifh Race.

t

2
|

Another

Digitized by Google
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W'W' Another Poet and Antiquary makes the fame Remark in

this manner.

The warlike Wclfti the great Briotan claim

To be the Founder of the Britifti Name.

And we have more Reafon to fuppofe that the Word
Britannia was derived originally from this Briotan than

from Brutus the Trojan
,
which is a Fable that fome Hi-

ftorians are very fond of; for if it were fo, it would

rather be called Brutannia

.

Befides we are informed by

Jeoffry of Monmouth
,

that the ancient Name of the

Country was changed by the three Sons of Brutus ,* his

Son Laegrus called his part of the Kingdom Lae-

gria
,
Camber the fecond Son diftinguifh’d his Share by

the Name of Cambria
,

and Albana&us the third Son
would have his part known by the Name of Albania,

So that this Account from the authentick Records of

the Irifh Nation gives a great Light to the Name of

Britain
, and deferves our Belief rather than the fabulous

Relations of Partial and Romantick Writers, who
have been the Bane and Definition of true Hjftory.

The Nemedtansy who remained in Ireland, weire forely

^^^oppreffed by the Tyrrany of their African Matters, till

the Pofterity of Simon Breac

,

the Son of Staim, the

the Son of Nemedius
,
who had fettled in Greece, came

\\ into the Ittand. Thefe People were called Firbolgs
,

and landed in the Country, two hundred and feventeen

Years after Nemedtus firft arrived upon the Coaft. , This

is the Obfervation of an old Poet, who has thefe

Lines.

Seventeen above two hundred Tears hadpafty
Since firft Nemedius landed on the Coaft,

Till the bold Firbolgs left the Grecian Shore

For Liberty, and would be Slaves no more.

Tloe
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The lnvafion of IRELAND by the

Firbolgs.

S imon Breac the Son of'Stairn, the Son of Nemediuswith

his Followers landed in Greece
,
where the Pofterity of

thefe Adventurers fettled, and in Procefs of time in-

creafed to be a numerous People.-" The Grecians
,
out of

Fear they fhould attempt againd the Government, and

occafion Diforders in the State, refolved to ufe them
like Slaves more than Subjects

$
they oppreffed them

with hard Labour and the fevered Drudgery
j

they

forced them to fink Pits, and dig Clay in the Valleys,

and carry it in Leathern Bags to the Tops of the

highed Mountains, and the mod craggy Rocks, in
^ order to form a Soil upon thofe barren Places, and make
them fruitful, and bear Corn. The Nemedtans groaning

under the Weight of this Servitude, came to a Refolution

to {hake off the Yoke, and to quit the Country,- this De-
fign was kept fo fecret, that the Chief of the Nemed't-

ans feized upon fome of the Grecian Shipping (as the

white Book called Cion Droma Sneachta gives the Ac-
count) and with five thoufand that followed them they

fet to Sea, and failed till they arrived upon the Coad
of Irelaud. This Tribe, whofe Ancedors came to

Greece with Simon Breac the Son of Stairn, landed in the

Ifland about two hundred and fixteen Years after the

Death of Nemedtus. They had five principal Leaders

in this Voyage, Slainge
,

Rughrdtdhe
,
Gann

y Geanann Scd» 50

and Seangann

;

thefe Commanders were the Sons ofJ^jj^
0*

Lotch
,
Son of Triobhuaith

,
Son of Othoirbh

,
Son of Gotf-

dean
y Son of Oirtheachta

,
Son of Simon

,
Son of Arg-

lamb
, Son of Beoan

y
Son of Stairn

,
Son of Nemedtus

y

Son of Adnamutn
y Son of Pamp

y
Son of Tait

y Son of
Seara

,
Son of Sru

y
Son of Eafruy

Son of Framasnt,

Son of Fathochta
y Son of Magog

y
Son of Japhety

Son of
Noah. They had their five Wives with them Fuaid

y

Eadair
y
Anutjl

y Cnucha and Labhra
y as the Poet records

in thefe Lines.

Thefe brave Commanders, Slainge, Gann and Seangann

JVtth Gcanuinn and Rughruidhc, Heroes ally

And their five Wives
y
the beautiful Fund,

Thefair Eadair, Anuift the chafie,

L The
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KS~Y"\J The virtuous Cnucha, Labhra born for Love,

Cheorfullyfollowed by five thoufand Men

tVho /corn'd the Grecian Servitude
, fet fail.

Andfafely landed on the Irifli Shore.

Thefe five Princes the chief Leaders of the Ftr Bolgs

divided the Ifiand between them into five almoft equal

>tparts, as the Poet obferves in this manner.

Five warlike Chiefs, Geanann, Rughraidhe,

Gann, Slainge and Seangann Jhared the JJland.

Slatnge, from whom Inbher Slainge by Wexford received

r?oin its Name, had to his Share the Province of Leinfler
»6oig tfguf from Inbher Colpa near Drocheda to the Meeting of the

ccdoife- three Streams, and a thoufand Pcrfons were allotted

«c<n& te\- him. Gann polfeffed all from thence to Bealach Cong-
r '**'

lais, and he took his thoufand with him. Seangann ruled

the Country from thence to Limerick
,
and had a thou-

fand for his Share
;
Geanann governed the Province of

Conacht from Limerick to Drobhaois near Drocheda
, he

had likewife his thoufand
,
and Rughraidhe with his

thoufand Followers, injoyed the Province of Ulfter from
Drobhaois to Drocheda. From thole five Sons of Dela
and the People that followed them, defeended the Frr-

bolgs
,
the Ftrdhomhnoins and the Ftrgadiams, who were fo

called for thefe reafons. The Ftrbolgs were thofe Ne-
tntdtans whole Bufinefs it was in Greece to carry thole

Leathern Bags of Earth before mentioned, and from

^ hence they received theirName
;
for theWordZW^ fignifies

a Bag
,
and Fir fignifies Men

,
which compounded make

Ftrbolgs. The fecond Tribe were called Ftrdhomhnoins
;

their Office was to fink deep Pits in the Earth, and dig

out the Clay for their Fellows to carry
$
they were called

Ftrdhomhnoin
,
becaufe Fir fignifies Men

,
and Domhnoin

fignifies deep
,
which relates to the deep Holes they were

obliged to dig, and the Words, when they are joined,

found Ftrdhomhnoin. The third Tribe were always under

Arms to protect the other Tribes in their Work, -

and to

guardthem from their Enemies who otherwife might come
upon them fatigued and unarmed. They were called Fir-

gadiains

;

for Ftr fignifies Men and Gailtain fignifies

a Spear
,
which they ufed in their Defence, which Words

put together make Firgathatn.

Thefe five Sons of Dela arrived in Ireland in the

Compafs of a Week
;

Slainge landed upon a Saturday

at Inbher Slainge
,
which for that reafon was fo called,

' » • 1 for
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for Inbher fignifies a River, and Slainge failing up that

River, and landing in that place, the Stream was after-

wards called lubber Slainge • this River runs thro’ part

of Lemfter to Wexford. Gann and Seangann the Tuef- Ce-af *m-

day following came on Shore at forms Domhnoin in Go- ^
nacht , and Geanann and Rughraidhe arrived the Friday af- <„ e^.
ter, at a place called Tracht Rughraidhe . The Nemedians

that followed Slainge were called Firbolgs
,

and the two

thoufand that belong’d to Geanann and Rngrcudhe Vent
by the Name of the Firdkomhnoins . Some Antiquaries

are of Opinion, that thefe two Princes, with their Num-
ber of Men, landed in the North Weft of Conacht, at

a place called Inbher Domhnoin
,
which afterwards for

that reafon was diftinguifhed by that Name; yet gene-

rally fpeaking, all the People who followed the five

Sons of Dela in this Expedition were known 'by the

4 Name of Firbolgs
,

and before thefe five Generals ar-

rived in the ifiand, we have no Account of any that

could properly be called Kings of Ireland
,

as the Poet

imforms us in thefe Lines :

Fiftyfix Tears the Firbolgs Royal Line

fVere Kings, and then the Scepter they rejrgn

To the Tuatha dc Damns —»—

An Account of thefirfi Kings of IRELAND,
as recorded in the Book of Invajions.

, * \ •

i, Lainge die Son of Dela
,
Son of Latch

,
the chief

J ^ J Commander of the Firbolgs was. the firft Mo-
narch of Ireland

j
he reigned one Year, and died at a

place called Durtihd Slainge;. • r

2. Rughraidhe Son of Dela
,
Son of Latch fucceeded, Cedsflijce

he enjoyed the Crown but two Years, and was drowned <v,oS 6
?

in the Boyne. ,•••;.
f

\ <U>4

3. Geanann and Senagann
,

Sons of Dela, ruled the

Kingdom together
j

tliefr Reign lafted but four Years,

and they died at a .PIace called Freamhain. ; .

4. Gann the Son of Dela, Son of Loich
,

iucceeded

his Brothers, he governed ;ftvc Years, and was (lain by
Fiacha CinnfionffdtL ft

’•

5. .
He was focceeded by Fiacha Ctrmfionnan t?he Son

of Staim, Son of Rughraidhe, Son of Dela, Soil of
Loich, he reigned five Years, and was {lain by Rsondal

Son
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Son of Geanutm, Son of Dela, Son of Loich. This
bo biob | Monarch was called Ftacha Cionnfhtonnan becaufe moft
Fe&&eij«- of the Irifh in his time were remarkable for their whiteS'V fair Hair

,

for the Word Cinnfhionn fignifies white

Heads
,
which was the Occafion of that part of his

Name.
6. His Succeffor was Riondal the Son of Geannuin

,

the Son of Dela, Son of Loich

,

he injoyed the Crown
fix Years, and was killed in an Engagement by Ft-

odhbhghean at a place called Craoibhe.

7. Fiodhbhghean the Son of Seanghan

,

Son of Dela,

Son of Loich fucceeded him; he reigned four Years,

and fell in Battel as he fought againft Eochaidh Son of

Eire at a place called Muigh Muirtheimhne

.

8. Eochaidh Son of Eire, Son of Rtondal, Son of

Geanuin
,
Son of Dela

,

Son of Loich fucceeded, and in-

joyed the Crown longer than any of his Prcdeceflors,

for he reigned ten Years. This was a very fortunate

Prince j
for in his time the Weather was temperate and

healthy, the Produce of the Earth was not damaged by

any immoderate Rains, and Plenty and Profperity pre-

vailed thro’ the whole Ifland. He was the firft Monarch
who reftrained the Outrages of his People by Laws, and
kept them in Obedience and Civility by wholfome Punifh-

ments. He at laft fell in Battel, engaging with the three

Sons of Neimhidh

,

Son of Badhraoi at a place called

Muighe Tuirridh . The Names of thefe Brothers were

Ceafarb
,

Luacro and Luaim . In the Reign of this

y
Prince, who was the laft Monarch of Ireland, of the

Firbolgs Race, the Tuatha de Danans invaded the Ifland.:

He married Tailte the Daughter of Maghmor King of

Spaing when flie died fhe was buried in a place, which

from her was called Tailtean, and it is known by the

fame Name to this Day.

TheKing of the Tuatha de Danans, when they invaded

Ireland, was Nuadha Airgiodlamh, that is, Stiver-handed:

This Prince engaged Eochaidh

,

and a moft defperate Battel

was fought at Muigh Tuirriodh, between the two Kings,

in which Eochaidh the Son of Eire was routed, and ten

{/ thoufand, or, according to others, an hundred thou-

fs’udbct ty-fand of the Firbolgs were (lain. In this Action Nuadha
giobUmun Airgtodlarnh loft his Hand

j
the Wound was feven Years

under Cure, and he was forced to have a Silver Hand
fixed to his Arm, from whence he was called Nuadha
Airgiodlamh

,

that is, Nuadha the Silver-handed. , The
J

Firbolgs,
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Ftrbolgs

,
who efcaped this Defeat retired to the Ifle of

Axran, Eifa, ftachruin, luts Qalf, and other Places for

Safety, -’where they could beft (ecure themfetves from the

Tuatha de Danans , .and there they.remained till the

Provincial Times, when every one of the Provinces of
'd Ireland was governed by its own King.' About that

t

time the P*£fc expelled them out of thefe Places, and

forced them to apply to Caybry N’tafer King of Leinfiery

who received them, and gave them Lands to cultivate

as Tenants imdsf him, but he exa&ed fuch Rents of

them,; and was To oppreffive in th4 Revenues he de-r

manded, that they were obliged to give up their . Farms,

and move to Qmacht. They defirfed the Protection of

Meidheibh Ckrackm the Queen of that Province, who
prevailed upon her Hufhand Qltolfo to [bellow fame
Lands upon them for their Support, Anogus the Son of
Naadmor was the Prince of the Firbolgs at. that time,

and the Poffdfions they enjoyed in Conacht are known
to this Day byTome of the Names of that People; fuch

are Cmey Ceithmhmny Rpmn Jamhamy Locb Cathro
,

Rim Meadhray Mol'mn, Dm Aonguis in Arrany Cam Co

*

nutty Magh Nadu'tr, Magb Nafmly Magb Maqm, Locb
Uatr

y and many others. The Firbolgs were difperled into

feveral Iflands and other parts oftheCountry ,ti\\Congcuiloin

and Conmlly Ceamach and Ulfter quite drove them out ofthe

v Kingdom, :We have no Account , in o
rur Annals that

the Ftrbolgpyi during their Continuance in die Ifland,

ere£ed any Royal Seats or Edifices of Note, or made
any great Improvements by clearing the

. Lands of
Woods, or that any Lake or Riyier began to flow lince

their Arrival at firft, till the time they were finally,

expelled the Country, t*

There are three Families in Ireland, as our Anti-

quaries inform us, that are the lineal Dependents of
the Firbolgs

y and not of the Gadelmn Race, which are

Gabbyaidhe inSncca in Conacht, Ut Tmrfigb in Crunch 6

• Failge and Gallium in Le'mfter, And this, is all the Ac- cm tin «n

count of the Firbolgs that can be extracted from the an-^ 6̂6°

cient Records of Ireland
,
and we have no fmall Affif- >

n ’

tance in writing the Hiilory of this People from the ^

famous Antiquary Tanutdhe 6 MaolConatre who begins

his Poem in this Manner,* - •,
,

Underfive Chiefs the Firbolgs once pofiefs'd

The Ifland, till at lafi by Foret opprtfs'd.

Theyfled, *

M The
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'The Invafion of I R EL A^.D by. the

Tuatha de Danans. - ^ \ s'.W

. ,-s ‘ ) \

HP H E Tuatha de Danans were the Pofterity of thofe

1 who followed the third Son of‘Nemedills out of
Ireland when the Africans had ufurp’d the Kingdom,
and enflaved the Inhabitants, hr This People, - rather

than bear the heavy Oppreffions of thofe Pyrates, left

the Ifland under- the Command of Jarbhainel Faidh a

Son of NemedittSy and arrived, if we believe fome Anti*

quaries, in Baotia

;

others fay that they came to Athens
,
and

fettled near the City of Thebes y yet the trueft Account
is that they landed in Achaia a Country of Greece

^

that

borders upon Baotia
>

and near it Bands the City of
Thebes

y
according to the Account of Pomponius Mela.

Here it .was that the Tuatha de Danans learned the Art
of Necromancy and Enchantment, and they became fo

expert in Magical Knowledge, that they had a Power of
working wonderful Feats, fo far as feemingly to raife

tlie Dead
$

for when the Country of Achaia and the City

of Athens were invaded by the Affyriansy and feveral

Battels fought between them, thefe Sorcerers would ule

their diabolical Charms, and revive the Bodies of the

Dead Atheniansy and the next Day bring them into the

Field, which fo difpirited the AJfyrians that they began

to defpair of Victory, and thought to give over the

Enterprize, and to return into their own Country; for

to what purpofe was it to fight, and come off Con-
querors one Day, when they were to encounter the fame

Enemies the next? And thefe Inchanters were fo dextrous

in their Art, as by the Afliftance of evil Spirits to infufe

frefh Life and Vigor into the Bodies of the flain, fo that

the Athenians were fure never to be overcome. But the

AJfyrians refolved to take the Advice of a Druid of great

Learning among them, and if poffible difcover in what
manner they could defeat *he Skill of thefe Necro-

Codibp'e mancerSy and break the Power of their Charms. The
^rui£t them, that after a Battel was over, they

tarpm^b fhould thruft a Club or a Stake of Quick Beam Wood
<n^°* thro* every one of the dead Bodies, which would have

this Effed, that if it was the Power of the Devil by

which they were brought to Life, this Counter-charm

would defeat the Skill of the Inchanters, and the Bodies

could
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could never more be revived, but if it was the Hand
Heaven that brought to pafs this wonderful Event, it was

impoflible to witnftand an Almighty Power, and 'their

fecnreft way was to defifl from the -Undertaking. Thei

AJJyrians, relying upon the Advice 'of the Druid

+

imme*'
piately challenged the Athenians to a pitched Battel,

when they fought with great Courage
, and obtained

a complete Vidory : After the Fight they drove Stakes

thro* the Bodies of the dead Athenians

,

and fo the evil

Spirits had ho more Power to take Pofleffion of them,

and the Sorcerers were difappointfed,;”' The Tuatha de

Danans perceiving their Art to be ineffectual, came to

a Refolution of quitting the Country, for fear of falling;

^ into the Hands of the AJJyrians ;
accordingly they fet

out,; and wander’d from place to place, till they came-

to Norway And Denmark, where they were received with

great Hofpitality by the Inhabitants, who admired them
for their Learning and Skill in Magtck, and the wonder-

ful Effcds of their Enchantments. ^ - :: * :

The Perfon who was the principal Commander of

thefe People in their Travels was Nuadhah Atfgtodlamh,

that is, tne Stiver-handed, who defcended fr6m Name-
dius. The Danes

,
being a very barbarous and illiterate

Nation, entertain’d fuch ,a Regard for thefe Strangers,

that they gave them four Cities to inhabit, where they

fhould ered Schools to inftrud the Youth of the Coun-
try in their diabolical Learning. The Names of thefe

Cities were Faitas, Gortas
,

Ftnnias and Murtas ; , in each

-OCity the Tuatha de Danans appointed Tutors as Prefi-

dents of thefe Schools
;
,they were Perfons of the greateft

Skill among them; Moirfhias was to teach in the City

Failtas, Arias in the City Ftnnias, Rrus in the City Go-
• rias, and Semias in the City Marias. f

- ;\
!

Whdi the Tuatha de Danans had continued for fome
time in this Country, they thought fit to move, and
look out for a new Settlement, and they arrived in the

North, of Scotland

,

where they continued feven Years

near Dobhar and Jardobhar : From the four Cities which

^ they poffeffed in Denmark and Norway they brought

away four Curiofities or Monuments of great Antiquity;

the firft was A Stone, which was called LiaFail, and was

brought from the City of Falias, from wrhich Stone thatfoc^froi-

City receiv’d its Name. This Stone was poffefs’d of a very Wle

wonderful Virtue, for it would make a ftrange Noife, and^J^*
be furprizingly difturb’d whenever a Monarch of Ireland^ <*n «*

wasT'm.
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was crowned open itr which Emotion it continued to

fliew, till the Birth of Chrift, who contracted the Power
of the DeviJ^ and in a great Meafiire put an end to his

Delufions. It was called the Fatal Stone
, and gave a

Name to htisfail, as the Poet obferves in thefe Verfes.,
.

*• * >

From this firange Scone did Inisfail obtain

v Its Name, A Trailfnrrounded by the Main.

J*

This Stone called Lia Fail had likewife the Name of
the Fatal Stone, or the Stone of Defiinyy becaufe a very

ancient ,Prfophecy belong’d to it, which foretold that

in whatever Country this Stone fhould be preferv’d, a

Prince of the Scythian Race, that is, of the Family of

Mileftus King of Spain, fhould undoubtedly govern ; as

Hetlor Boetius gives the Account in his Hiltory of Scot-

land. i;.:L
* !

„ • , > »

Ni fallat fatum, Scoti quocunque locatum

' Invcnicnt lapidem, regnare tenentur ibidem.

In the Irifh Language it runs thus

:

r •
f

*

Cincadh Suit Saor an fine Munab breag an fhaifdinc

Mar abhfuigid an Lia fail dligliid flaithios do ghabhail.

— * . ( 1 •
* " *

In Engli/h

:

r

1 r

Unlefis the fix'd Decrees of Fate give way,- 1
, The Scots Jhallgovern, and the Scepter/way, C
Where're this Stone they find, and its dread Sound obey. )

When the Scythians were informed of the lolemn

Virtue of this Stone, Fergus the Great, the Son of Earca,

having iubdued the Kingdom of Scotland

\

refolved to

be crowned upon it$ for that purpofe he lent his MeP*

lengers to his Brother Mortough (the Son of Earca a De-

pendent from Heremon
)
who was King of Ireland at

that time, to defire that he would fend him that Stone, to

make his Coronation the more folemn, and to perpe-

tuate the Succeflion in his Family. His Brother willingly

complied with his Requeft; the Stone was fent, and

Fergus received the Crown of Scotland upon it. This

Prince was the fir ft Monarch of Scotland

\

of the Scy-

thian or Gadelian Race,- and tho’ fome of the Pills had

, r - | the
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the Title of Kings of Scotland

,
yet they were no more V-ZW-'

than tributary Princes to the Kings of Ireland
,
from

the Reign of Heremon
,
.who expelled them the King-

dom of Ireland
,
and forc’d them into Scotland

,
where

they fettled. Fergus therefore was the firft abfolute Mo-
narch of Scotland

,
who acknowledged no foreign Yoke,

nor paid any Homage to any foreign Prince. This Stone

ofDeJltny was preferved with greatVeneration and Efteem,

in the Abby of Scone, till Edward the Firft ofEngland car-

ried it away byViolence, and plac’d it under the Coronati-

on Chair ejlmtnjler Abby, by which means the Prophe-

cy that attended it feems to be accomplifli’d •, for the Royal

Family of the Stuarts fucceeded to the Throne of

England foon after the Removal of this Stone, a Fa-

mily that defeended lineally from the Scythian Race,

from Maine Leamhna
,

Son of Core King of Mtmjler,

Son of Lnighdheach
,
Son of Otltoll Flanbeg, Son of Fta-

cha Muilleathan
,
King of Munjler

,
Son of Eogan Mor,

Son of Oilioll Olum King of Munjler
,
who defeended

lineally from Heberus Fionn Son of MdefiusKing ofSpam,
every Prince of which illuftrious Family fucceflively re-

ceived the Crown upon this Stone.

The fecond valuable Monument of Antiquity, that

the Tuatha de Danans brought away from the Danes
,

and carried with them into Ireland
,

was the Sword
which Luighaidh Lamhfhada

,
that is, the Long-handed

,

ufed in Battle, which they conveyed from the City Gorias.

The third Curiofity was a Spear which the fame Prince
ufed to fight with, it was lodg’d in the City Finias, but
removed by thefe Necromancers into Ireland

; thefourth

was a Caldron called Coire an Daghdha
,
that was carried

off from the City Murias . Thefe Tranfa&ions are re-

corded in a Poem to be'found in the Book of Invafions-

the Verfes are thefe

‘

J
‘

,

(

— —- The Tuatha de Danans 1

1 ,
* • . « « .. r » *

By Force of potent Spells and wicked Magick,

And Conjurations horrible to hear
, ,

' \

Couldfet the Minifiers of Hell at work.

And raife a jlaughter’dArmyfrom the Earth
And make them live and breath andfght again. ... f

».

Few could their Arts withjland, or Charms unbind, T'"

Thefe Sorcerers long time in Greece hadfelt
"

The Smart of Slavery, tillfore opprefs'd*
'

.

And brought in Bondage, the bold jarbhancl,

1
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Son of Ncmedius, Son of Adnomhoin,

Refoh'd no longer to endure the Toke

Of Servitude, a Fleetprepared, and wandring
Long time from Sea to Sea, at length arrived

With all his Followers on the Coafis of Norway.'

The kind Norwegians received the Strangers

,

And hojpitabl} lodg’d them from the Cold}

• But when theyfaw their Necromantick Art,

r How they hadFiends and Spettres at Command,

_ Andfrom the Tombs could call thefialkmgGhofis,

- And mutter Words, andfummon hideous Forms

.
.From Hell, andfrom the Bottom of the Deep:

j
They thought them Gods, and not of mortal Race

,

. And gave them Cities, and ador'd their Learning,

And beg’d them to communicate their Art,

And teach the Danilh Touth their Myjleries.

* The Towns, wherein they taught• their Magick Skill,

' Were Falras, Finias, Murias, Gorias

;

" Four Men well read in hellijh Wickednefs,

<. Moirfhias the Chief, a Wizardof Renown,

AndfubtHe Erus, Arias skilld in Charms

,

t\ And Semidsfam’d for Spells, thefe four prefded
- In the four Towns to educate the Touth.

At length thefe firoiling Necromancers faild

From Norway, and landed on the Northern Shore

Of Scotland j but perfidioufiy convey'd

Four Monuments of choice Antiquity

v From the four Cities given them by the Danes

;

. From Falras the Stone of Dcftiny

.
From CjQiplas they brought the well try'd Sword

J Of Luighaidh, from Finias a Spear,

From Murias a Caldron.
lil;i

' < I ; - 7>'
‘ :

L‘jL,
t

"J pJ-J t

)

<' .

' •

The Tuatha de Danam continued feven Years in the

i North of Scotland
,
and then they removed to Ireland;

they arrived there upon the firft Monday in the Month
of May, and immediately they fet fire to their Ship-

ping, as the Poet obferves in this manner.

They land upon the Shore, and then they burn

Their Ships, refolving never to return.

' .n.‘ *

'

When they came tipon the Coaft they had Recourfe to

their Incharitments to fereen them from the Obfervation

of the Inhabitants • .and accordingly by their Magick
Skill they formed a. ^ifl about them for three Days and
three Nights, and in this undifeerned manner they

t marched
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v

marched thro’ the Country, without being difcovcred by
theFtrbolgs, till they came to a PlacecalledSlwkkqnjw;if)n,
from whence they difpatched Emba$ador$. x^.&wkaidh

Son ofEire
,
and to the Nobility of th.oFwbvlgf to. Remand

the Kingdom, or challenge them to a decifive Battel.

This audacious Summons furpris’d the King, wh° imr
mediately raifed an Army, a°d with all the Forces of
his Country he advanced to give them Battel., This
Prince and his Soldiery engaged with great Bravery
againft the Tuatha de Danans

,
and the Fight was bloody

and defperate on both fides
}
hut the ptrholgs liable to

withftand the Enchantments of their Enemies w^re at

laft defeated with the Lofs of ten thogfend, or, as other
Hiftories with more Probability inform us, qf an hun-
dred thoufand upon the Spot, It was th«I>iftaocQ
thirty Years between the Battle of Sputh Mftigfo Twr- tff 7 CBtfib.

readh, and the Battel of North Mwghe- Tmrwdk> OS

the Poet computes in thefe Verfes:

Since the {harp Fight at South Muighc Tyirrea^h

To the Battlefought at North Tqjrrqactti,

Where Ballar the great GentXdl wa.sjk(n> -
,

Was thirty Tears.

. * ,<.l i . i ^ X

V."
••

Some of the Antiqgaries of Jretajud ^re of ^pigiopo fyr»ds»’

that the Tuathct de Dapprts were fo called bpcaule thflv^^ ^^^
were Dependents froip th? three $pns pf Dan## «£*£*'
Daughter of Dealbaotth, Son pf Son of ,Neid.
The Names of thefe Brothers were Brmt) Jiffkr ana
Juchorba

f Thni-Crandfadier'
than Son Of Ned

,> Son pfJmAmjor pf 4^,-; So?
of Ta,

, Son pf r*W,
: Ifm Sw.&frwk,

Sonpf-Ibath, Spnp pf WmtM,
This Colony of People were called 7^1^ ^
they were thePofterity of the three Sohs ofDanan, who
were fo expert in the Black Art, and the Myftery of
Charms and Enchantments, that the Inhabitants of
the Country where they lived, .diftinguifh’d them
by the Name of Gods, as appears from an old Poem
that begins thus Etfdig a Eolacha gan on, &c. where-
in thefe three Brothers are ftiPd Deities : The Lines are
thefe.

The
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KSY^J

The Tuatha dc Danans had their Name,

From the three Brothers, Bryan, Juchorba

And Juchor, flain by Logha Son of Eithlcan.

Ccd6M^d-Ff0m Damn the Mother of thefe Brothers the two Hills

nice* 6<* at Luachatr Dheagha in Defmond were called da Chidh

Ti^lt-Danan.
du* There is another Opinion among our learned Anti-

quaries that the Tuatha de Danans were fo called becaufe

they were divided into three Tribes, the firft was known
by the Name of Tuatha

,
and confided of the Nobility

and the principal Leaders of the Colony • for Tuatha

fignifies a Lord or a Commander,* and from hence it

was that the two beautiful Women Beachoil and Danan
were called Bantuathachs

i that is. Ladies, as the Poet

remarks in this manner.

Beachoil and Danan, whofe Charms divine

In every Air and every FeatureJhiney

Were Ladies deeply vers'd in Magick Skill

,

But by Decree of Fate untimely fell.

bf«orcetu-The fecond Tribe of the Tuatha de Danans were called
* Dee, that is, Gods

$
thefe were Druids or Priefts. The

third Tribe were ftiled Dee Danans, that is, Gods of
Danan

1 they chiefly applied to the Study of Poetry,

and the Art of compofing Verfes; for Dan fignifies

Arty and likewife a Poem or Song. The three Sons

of Damn
,

Bryen
, Juchor and Juchorba were called

Gods from their furprifing Performances in the Black

Art
y and they had tne Name alfo of Tuatha de Danans

,

becaufe they were the chief Lords and Commanders of

the whole Colony.

t

c

*
Tie

i
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The Gem ;

e a iJo g y •' of fonte/of,
(

the* Tjfrh

cipal Nohility of - the rfI^adk I:

nans.

T H E Family o$ Eochaidb OUamh were defccndlfl bo s«*ia-

from Daghdka, Ogma, Alkid, Breas and

bbaotth the five Sons of Ealatban, Son of Neid, Son of ^
Jondaoi

,
Son of Allaoi

, Son of Tatt< Son of Tabhatrn,z**i* c*

Son of Eana
,
Son of Bcttbath

,

Son pf Jobbath
,
Son 0t

mn

Beothaidh

,

Son of Jarbbainel Fa'tdh

,

Son of Nemedias,

Son of Adnamain and Mananan
,
Son of Alloid, Son of

Dealbhaotth. The fix Sons of Dealbhaoith were Ogmha,
Ftacha

,
Ollamh

,
Jondaoi, Bryan

,
Juchor and Juchorba

.

Aongus
,
Hugh, Cearmad and Midhir were the four Sons

of Dagbdha. Lughaidh the Son of C?/h, Son of Dian-

eeacht

,

Son of F^jaratg, Son of AW, Sons of Jondadi

Gabhneo'm
$

alfo Ce'tdne
,
Dianeeach and Luchtaine Cab*

bry the famous Poet, Son of Son of Turrit. Bi

*

thro Son of Carbrie
,
Cattchean

,
Son of Tabhmrn

,
Fidcha ’

Son o£D ealbhfloith , and his Son Ollamh Son of FtachaT , - -
>

Catcer. JVeachtain Son of Mamaith

,

-Son of Echoaidh

Garbh

,

Son of Duach Dottt
,

Siodhmall Son of Catrbre _
0-0#?, Son of Ealcmhuir

,

Son of Dealbhaotth . Eire caeca 6«

Fodhlaznd Banba were the three Daughters of Ftacha <Wf«

Son of Dealbbaoith
,

Son of Ogma
f

and Emin the

Daughter of Eutdarlamh was the Mother of thefe three

Sifters. Their Female Deities were Badhbha
,
Machd

,

and Moriogan. Their Ladies of Beauty and Quality

were Danan and Beochutll- Bridhid was a Poetefs of
Note. They had two eminent Princes and Mean,

who gave the Name to Magh Feidhmhuin in Munfter:

they poffeifed Triathre Tore, front whence Trithirne in

Munfier was fo called
?
* they defeated the African Pyrates

in the Battle of North Muighe Tuirreadh

;

and routed

the Ftrbolgs in South Muighe Tuirreadh

;

In the firft of

thefe Engagements Nuagatt had his Hand cut off, in

the latter he loft his Head.
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jin Account of KINGS of the

Tuatha de Danans, and the time of their

' Reign.

l^TU adha Airgiodlamh, or the Stiver-handed
\

the Son of Eachtach
,
Son of Eadarlamh, Son of

Ordan
,
Son of Allai, Son of Tait, Son of Tabhran

y

Son of Eana, Son of Baath, Son of Johhath
y

Son of

Beothach, Son of Jarbhatnel Fatdh, Son of Nemedtus,

Son of Adnamain, reigned King of Ireland thirty Years,

and was flain by Ealadh
y
Son of Dealbhaoith

y
and by

Ballar ua Neid in the Battle of North Mutghe Tutr-

readh .

B r e a s Son of Ealathan
,
Son of Neid, Son of Jon-

daoi, Son of Allai, Son of Tabharn
y
Son of Eana

y Son

of Baath, Son of Ibhath,
Son of Beothach

y
Son of Jar-

ha'tnel Faidh, Son of Nemedtus fucceeded and reigned

feven Years.

lugtfriu«< Luighaidh Lamfhadha, or, thz Long-handed
y

was his Succelfor
;
he was the Son of Cem

y Son of D'tan-

6015 dojidi ceatch ,
Son of Eachtatrgbreac

y
Son of Neid

\
Son of

Callao*
& Jondaoiy Son of Allai

y and his Reign continued forty
CCB 'r

Years. This Prince firft ordained the Affembly of

, Tailtean
y

in Honour to the Memory of Tailte the

Daughter of Magh Mor King of Spain. She was

Wife to Eochaidhy Son of Eirc
y
the late King of the

Firbolgs
,

and was afterwards married to Duach Doil a

great General of that Colony,* fhe took care of the

Education of this Luighaidh in his Minority, and had
him inftru&ed in the Maxims of Government: In Gra-

titude for the Favours he had received from the Care
and Tuition of this Lady, he inftituted the AfTembly

of Tailtean
y

and appointed Tilts and Tournaments as

a Tribute to her Memory. Thejfe warlike Exercifes re-

fembled the old Olympick Games, and they were obferv-

ed upon the firft of Auguft every Year, a Day which is

ftill diftinguifh’d by the Name of Lughnafa from this

Lughaidh King of Ireland
’

n^?s« Daghdha the Great fucceeded
,
he was the Son of

Ealathan
, Son of Dealbhaoith

y
Son of Neid, Son of

oiwpHttef. Jondaoi, Son of Allai, Son of Tait, Son of Tabairn
y

Son of Eana, Son of Baath
, Son of Jobhath, Son of

Beothach, Son of Jarbhaniel Faidh
,
Son of Nemedtus

his Reign was feventy Years. Dealb-
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Dealbhaoith the Son of Oghmhdgrian Eigis
} Son

'

of Ealathan
,
Son of Dealbhoath

,
Son of Neidy "Son of

Jondaoi,
Son of Altai, Son of Tait Son of Tabaim.

Son of Eana
,

Son of Baath, Son of Jobhath, Son Of

Beothach
,
Son of JarbhainelFaidh

,
Son of Netnediusfeign-

ed next
;
he was King of Ireland ten Years.

Fiachadh fucceededj he was the Son of Dealbha-

oithy the Son of Ealathan

>

Son of Dealbhaoth
y Son of

Netd
y
Son of Jondaoi, Son of Allot

y Son of Tait, Son.

of Tabhairny Son of Eana, Son of Baathy Son of Job-
batthy Son of Beothach

,

Son of Jarbhantely Son of Ne-
medtus'y he fat upon the Throne ten Years, and was

flain by one Eogan at a place called Ard^eacy A A.

Macuill, Maceacht and Ma^c G reins the^ Co,u
three Sons of Cearmada Mirbheool

y
the Son of Dagh-Tfryt*

f

dha fucceeded. Thefe Princes reigned thirty Years,’?^ &<e,ne

and lome of the Irtjh Antiquaries imagine that the

Ifland was divided between the three Brothers into

three equal parts, they depended upon the Authority

of an old Poet,- who fays

Three Brothers Macuill, Maceacht and Mac Grcinc

‘Divided equally the IJle between them.

But this appears to be a Miftake
;
for the Kingdom of

Ireland was never thus divided: Thefe three Princes

confefs, ruled alternately, one every Year, which feems
hedc<w< '

to give occafion for this Opinion. The reafon why
they were called Macuill

y
Maceacht

,
and Mac Greine

was, becaufe the Idols they feverally worfhiped were

diftinguifh’d by thefe Names. Macuill adored for his

Deity Chill, that is, a Log of Wood,- Maceacht wor-

fhiped Ceacht
,

in Englijhy a Plough-Jhare

;

and Mac
Greine chofe Grian for his God, which fignifies the

Sun. But the proper Names of thefe Princes were Ea-

thoir, Teathoir ana Ceathoir. Eathoir or Maceacht had
Banba for his Wife,* Teathoir or Macuill was married toP**l<> 0**-

Fodhla , and Ceathoir, who was called Mac Greine was
°5af Cl ‘

the Hufband of Eire. The right Name likewife of

Oirbhfion was Mananan , from him Loch Oirbhfion was fo

called, becaufe when his Grave was digging the Lake
broke out, as the Poet thus obferves.

Eathoir

A fierce, a cruel but a warlike Trince

Taid Homage to a Log $ his JVife was Banba 5

o Olufcfiot'-

lot

CtybflO*

Brave

Digitized by Google
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Brave Tcathoir the charming Foila choje, w j (

f

A Hero wife and valiant, bat adored (\ \\

A r#/?; Plough-fliaie for hisGod^ his Brother'

^K^tr Ceathoir, generous and bold, his Queen ' '
>

Was thefair Eire, qnd.his God the Sun,

Oirbhflon properly was Mananan called-,
. 3

. ,

From h’m Loch Qirbhfton received4 Name.
•• V/. ;0 f]Qc, 3fu r f '.7 '1 ri : m j . • It
;

,

;
. • \

•

' j

The Pfalter of CaJJoel computes the whole time that the

Tuathct de Dorians cpntinued in Ireland to be a hundred

and ninety feven Years, as the Poet exprefles it thus,

• 1 • %
* *

•
•

J .
•

, . .. i.: i :
.*

. . . ? . .

A hundred and ninety, feven Tears complete
1

. ,
1

.•

The Tuatha de Danans, a famous Colony

The Iriflj ScepterfwafdK,

j /.i.:

1 ;

.

/ » .

- ; > /

THE
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THE

OR I G INAL
O F T H E

MILESIANS,
W I T H A

Succinct A c c o u n T of their Travels, Ge-
nealogies and Adventures,

From Feniufa Farfa King of Scythia, till

the time of their firft Invafion of I ft E>
LAND.

N order to obferve a Method and Regu- fydo&fg*.

larity in defcribing the Original of the^^!^
Scythians

i lam to take notice that they were 60 fii-

the Poftcrity of Japhet the Soft of Noah
; ^

,niUf*

Mofes in fettlingthe Genealogy of the Pa-

triarchs in the tenth Chapter of the Book of Genefis,

makes mention of two Sons of Japhet,
Gomer and Ma-

gog. Gomer, he fays, had three Sons, AJhkenaz, Ri+

phath and Togarmah, but the facred Penman gives no *

Account of the Sons of Magog, who was the great An-
ceftor of the Scythian Nation. It is the Bufinefs of this

Hiftory therefore, to be as particular as may be, in trac-

i P iflg
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The General History©/
ing the lineal Defcendents of this Son of Japhet

,

which
I find recorded in the Book of Invafions, upon whofe

Authority we may depend
;
for the whole Account is faith-

fully collected and tranfcribed from the moft valuable and

authentick Chronicles of the Irifh Affairs, particularly

from that choice Volume called Leabhar dhroma Sne-

achta
,

or, the White Book
,

that was written before St.

Patrick firft arrived in Ireland

,

to propagate Chriftianity

in that Country.

We are informed then by this ancient Manufcript,

that Magog had three Sons, their Names were Baath,

Jobhath and Fathochta
,

from Baath defcended Feniufa

Farfa, King of Scythia
,
who was the Founder of the

Gadelians. The Pofterity of Jobhath were the Amazons,

the BaBrians and Parthians. Fathochta was the Ance-
ftor of Partholanus, who firft fettled a Colony in Ireland

after the Flood. Numedius the Ftrbolgs and Tuatha de

Danans, the Longobardtans, the Hunnsy
Goths and many

other Nations defcended from Magog, and came origi-

nally out of Scythia . Atyla who called himfelf the

Scourge of God and the Terror of the World, was

likewife of the Pofterity of Magog. This warlike Scythian

conquered Pamnia, and troubled the Roman Empire for

many Years, he overran Italy, and fought with great

Bravery againft the Germans. Peliorbes the King of the

Hums was a Scythian,
who made War upon Jufitnian the

Roman Emperor
;
the Inhabitants of Daunia, a part of

the Country of Apulia owe their Original to the Scy-

thians, as do the greateft Number of the People in the

Turkiftj Empire.
‘ 1 '

’.
**.

Epiphantus is of opinion that the Scythian Monarchy
began foon after the Flood, and continued to the Cap-

tivity of Babylon -, he fays farther that the Laws, Cu-
ftoms and Manners of the Scythians were received by
other Nations as the Standards of Policy, Civility and

polite Learning, and that; they were the firft after the

Flood who attempted to reform Mankind into Notions

of Courtefy, into the Art of Government, and the

Practice
,

of good Manners. Johannes Boemus in the

ninth Chapter of his fecond Volume, where he treats

of the Laws and Cuftoms of all Nations, remarks that

the Scythians were never corrupted by the rude and fa-

yage Behaviour of any foreign Nation; and Jofephus

obferves, that the Grecians call the Scythians by the

Name of Magogoi becaufe they were the Defcendents of

Magog.
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It is the Oblervation of Johannes Nauclerus that the

Scythians were always famous for worthy and heroic

Ads, and that Hiftorians when they fpeak of them,

give them the Character of a brave and generous Peo-

ple. ' Herodotus in his fourth Book tells us that Darius

the powerful King of Perfia was expelled by the Scy-

thians out of their Country with Infamy and Difgracej

and this is confirm’d by Jufiin the Abreviator of Trogus
, s^moii

who inlarging upon the military Exploits ofthe Scythian*
XT •

b f. , . a
r

r L c l_
cine 5«x»il

Nation, gives this glorious Account or them. Scythe

ipfiperpetuo ah alieno imperio aut intaBi aut inviBt manfe

-

runt- Darium regem Perfarum turpi ab Scythia fummo

-

veruntfuga ;
Cyrum cum omni exercitu trucidarunt

;

Alex-

andri magniducem ILo'pyxonz pari ratione cum copiisuniver-

fts deleverunt

;

Romanorum audiverefednon fenfereArma.
The Scythians were either always free from the Attempts

of any other Nation
,

or came offConquerors when they were

attackd. They drove Darius the Perfian King out ofScy-

thia, who was glad to fave himfelf by a cowardly and igno-

minious Flight . They killed Cyrus and his whole Army.
Theyfought with thefame Succefs againfi Zopyro n one of{^ wSeU
Alexander’* Generals

,
and defiroyed him and all his Forces, w* o

They had heard indeedof the Arms of the Romans but never

felt them. A Character that no other People of the

World fo eminently deferv’d, and which we have no
reafon to fulped of Partiality, as it came from an Author
who was a Roman

, who feldom bellows too large Enco-

miums upon the military Exploits of any foreign or

barbarous Nation.

The Author of the Polichronicon in the thirty feventh

Chapter of his firft Book informs us that the Pofterity

of Gadelas were called Scythi or Scythians ,• the Word
Scythi

,
he fays, is derived from Scuit

,
and it is certain

that the Mtlefians may with equal Propriety be called

Scythians from the Word Scuit
,

as the oldEngliJh in Ire- on Scrm

land are ftil’d Goill from Gallia
,
which is the Country c1’» s#alc-

from whence they were originally defcended.* So thatgoiu am-
thzGadelians may, with the lame right be called *^7" jjjj*

0 ®4"

thians fron Scythia
,

as the old Englifh are called Goill

from the Country of Gaul from whence they came.

Thcfe Oblervations which I have colleded from the

learned Manufcripts and Annals of our own Nation,

and from the Authority of foreign Hiftorians, make
it evident, I prefume, that thzGadelians, and byConfe-
quence the Mileftansy are properly diftinguilh’d by the

i Name
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v/W Name of Scythians,
as they owe their Original to thofe

illpftrious People, and are Dependents from a Nation

lo famous for Civility, for good Laws and good Govern-
ment

;
and their Pofterity the Gadelians always approved

themfelves worthy of fo brave Anceftors,- for they re-

tained the fame Love for Politenefs, for Learning and

learned Men, they fought valiantly in the Field, were

faithful Allies, peaceable to their Neighbours, but fe-

vere Revengers of broken Leagues and abufed Faith.

Their Monarchy continued in Ireland under eighty one
abfolute Kings of their own Blood, and of the Gadelian

Family, not to mention a great Number of their Pro-

vincial Princes, and other illuftrious Nobility, by which

they may juftly claim a Relation to the warlike, the

civilized and learned Scythians
,
who make fuch a Fi-

gure in Hiftory, and are juftly efteemed the Stan-

dards of Probity, Bravery and Honour throughout the

World.

bo yitof Nor are we to forget in this place that the Pofterity of
J^oi fco Son 0f Feniufa Farfa were generally called Scy-

SrajcT thiarts. This Niul was the fecond Son of Feniufa Farfa,
and had no fhare of the Government allowed him by
his Father or his elder Brother who fucceeded. He
was fent abroad with a numerous Attendance to travel

into foreign Parts, and when he came near the Borders

of Egypt, he order’d his People, whom he defign’d to

fettle as a Colony in feme convenient Country, not to

forget that they were the Natives of Scythia
, that they

fhould diftinguifh themfelves by the Name of Scutt or
Scots

,
that their Pofterity might be ever mindful of

their Original, and glory in being Dependents of the

Scythian Nation. This young Prince had no other

Portion given him by his Father, but the Privelege of
travelling and the Benefit of the publick Schools, and to

s«oi £0-
improve himfelf in the feventy two learned Languages,

locaon. for Feniufa Farfa left his Monarchy intire to Neanul his

eldeft Son.

Apar-
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A particular Account of the Original of the

Gadelenians, • and of their Adventures till

they invaded ‘IRELAND.
,

i, • ..

.

e
1

I 1 Here are fome of the Latin Authors who imagine

t that Gadelas was the Son of Argos or Cecrops,

who was King of the Argivi, that is, the Grecians, call-

ed in the old Irijh Gaoidheal *, but this muft be a Mi- 3,^^.
(lake, becaufe St. Anftin informs us that the Family ofoa"*5«oi-

Cecrops began about the time that Jacob was born, which bul ‘

was about four hundred and thirty two Years after the

Deluge
i
and the fame Father allows the Grown to conti-

nue in that Line but two hundred am} fifteen Years, by

which pomput&tion it follows, that aboijt fix hundred and
fixty feven Years after the Flood, the Government was

removed out of their Family, and their Monarchy ex-

pired. So that it is impomble that Gadelas ihpuld be

the Son of Argos or Cecrops

,

becaufe HeAorBoet'm ,in hisStiMbai-

Hiftory of Scotland lays that the Gadehans were \a Egypt b<ln ‘

when Mofes was working Wonders in that Country for

the Delivery of tHelfraelites, and the Book of the Irijh

Invafions agrees with that Computation.

The Book of Invajions gives an Account that about

this time Gadelas was born ) he was the Son of Niulf
Son of Feniufa Farfa, King of Scythia, Son of Baathi

Sort of Magog,
,

his Mother was Scota the Daughter
of Pharaoh Cingris King of Egypt, Mpfes began to go*

vern the Ijraelttes in Egypt about feven hundred ninety

feven Years after the Deluge, and according to that

Computation there were about three hundred and fifty

five ‘Years from die Reign of Cecrops till Gadelas was
born, fo that it was impofiible for Gadelas to be a Son
of Cecrops. .

Other Authors are fond of infilling that theGadelians

came from Greece into Scythia

,

and from thence they

travelled by Land into Egypt', Thefe Writers are of

opinion that the Word Scythia is as much as to fay Hi hibudn
‘

Jath Sgeach otSceachach, which they fuppofe fignifie$g^J°
&

Land

;

but upon comparing the Word Scythia in the4$o*iio

Pronunciation with either of thefe, efpecially the laft c<*Ud"‘

Letters of it we (hall find there is no manner of Ana-
logy in the Sound between th, dh, th, or ch and ia, which

Q. are
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are the laft Letters of the Word Scythia. This Miftake

arifes from a profound Ignorance of fome Authors to the

Irijh Language and the Forwardnefs of others to guefs

and deliver their Sentiments about what it is impoflible

they /hould underftand. They will have it that the Ga-
b“E coy- delians muft come originally out of Greece

,
becaufe the

Solemnity of the Gadelian Triumphs, their Sports,

b«dfd dgaf Tilts and Tournaments, and many other of their

oiSoi 5o"
Cuft°ms >

bear a very near Refemblance to the Practice

jw^to^ngeof the Grecians
;

from whence they unadvifedly con-
re f&cuf. c ] U(Jej that the Gadelians were originally Natives of

Greece
;

but this Similitude of Manners and Cuftoms

will be foon accounted for, if we confider that the fe-

veral Invaders of Ireland after the Deluge, except Neme

-

dius and the Milefians
,
took Greece in their way to Ire-

land
,
and reftded there for fome time. Partholanus

, we
have obferved, came out of Midonia

,
fuppofed to be

Macedonia in Greece

;

the Firbolgs fet out from Thracia
,

and the Tuatha de Danans from Achaia near Beotia and

the City of Thebes . So that thofe Invaders who either

came out of Greece
,
or travelled thro* part of it i n their

way to Ireland
,
may be fuppofed to retain fome of the

Manners and Ufages of that Country
$
and we may pre-

fume the Gadelians
,
when they came to Ireland

,
learnt

of the Inhabitants they found there, fome of thofe Cu-
ftoms which the Followers of Partholanus

,
or the Colony

of the Firbolgs had introduced into the Ifland. But to

affert pofitively that the Gadelians were originally de-

fended from the Greeks
,

is what has no Foundation in

Hiftory, nor the Authority of any faithful Writer to

fiipport it: It is a mere Conje&ure, built only upon
a diftant Refemblance of certain Sports andExercifes be-

tween the Greeks and the Gadelians
,

which we have

very cafily accounted for. It feems ftrange that any

Perfon fhould attempt to write the Hiftory of a Nation

whofe Language he is unacquainted with, and who can

come at no more Knowledge of its Antiquity, than he

receives thro* the corrupted Chanel of Tradition, or
u56t*i< 5d* the Relation of foreign Authors. The Irijh 'J'ongue

Unw. is obfeure and difficult to be underftood, and the Na-
tives of Ireland who fpeakit properly enough, can hardly

j attain theKnowlege of its Chara&res, efpecially to read,

and perfectly become accquainted with the ancient Re-
cords ; which ought to difeourage aForeigner from writing

about the Origin of the /;//& Nation, andlikewife to ren-

i der
\
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der a faithful Tranflation of the Irifh Manufcripts the

more valuable in the Opinion of every one who bears any

Regard to the genuine Antiquities of that Kingdom.
, « t ,

» <

A full Account of the moft illuftrious Feniufa

Farfa, Grandfather of Gadelas, till his Re-

turn from Magh Seanoir
;
with the Partir

culars of his Death.

THE great Feniufa Farfa y
King of the Scythian Na-

tion, was a Prince who applied himlelf to the

Study of Letters, and made it his Bufinefs to underfland

the feveral Languages of the World, which began from
the general Confufion of Tongues at the Tower of

Babel; From the time of Adam till the building of that

Tower, there was but one univerfal Language, which
the ancient Chronicles of Ireland call Gartigarran

,

which fignifies the Human Tongue. But when Nimrod
and his profane Confederates

men with a Diverfity of Speech, and confounding them
with ftrange Languages

,
which • effectually hinder’d

their Defign, and prevented the finifhing of the Build-

ing; But the Wifdom of God thought fit to preferve

the genuine and original Language, which was the

Hebrew
,

in the Family of Heber
y
from whom it was

called the Hebrew Tongue. This good Man being in-

form’d of the wicked Attempts of Nimrod and his Ac-
complices, and that they propofed by ereCting a Tower
to fecure themfelves from a fecond Deluge, which they^^^
apprehended would again overflow the World, oppofed r

taf^ia <tv

their Defign, and refufed to aflift them in raifing the^*
Structure

;
he told them it was a vain and audacious

Enterprife, carried on in Defiance of Heaven, whole

Decrees it was impoflible to withftand or difappoint.

But this Remonftrance made no Impreflion upon the

Projectors, who thought to raife their Tower to a

Height which the Waters could never reach, and by
that means fecure themfelves and their Families from
the Danger of another Flood. But a Confufion of
Language broke all their Meafures, and the faithful

Heber for his Piety was rewarded with a Continuance <**

0
£*dOT|«

Structure, Providence thought

a Stop to the Undertaking, b 1

attempted to ereCt that Coiwdfgdt;

fit to interpofe and put 1!*

perplexing the Work-
z<k *** fo ‘
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of the original Speech in his own Family, who pre-

Siiie 76 ferv’d it uncorrupt, and in its native Purity delivered

it to Pofterity.

Feniufa Farfa, the Scythian Monarch, defirous to at-

tain the Knowledge of the Hebrew Tongue, and
:
to

have it taught in the public Schools which he defigned

to ere<5t, refolved to go in Perfori to Magh Seatiair
,

which was near the Place where thfe Hebrew was .the

common Language of the Inhabitants. After theConfu-

fion at Babel
,
it is fuppofed there arofe feventy two different

Tongues; which this Scythian Prince defign’d if pof-
tfo bi paw- fJble t0 Mafter of; for this end he difpatched (even*

6eit ty two Perfons of Learning, with a Number, in cafe

Fugiumcd 0f Mortality, tofupply their places, to the feveral parts

°f the known World, and commanded them to continue

abroad for feven Years, that each of them might be

perfectly acquainted with the Language of the Cpuntry

where he chanc’d to refide; then they were to return

to Scythia
,
and inftrudt the Youth in the feveral Lan-

bo cadis guages. Upon the Return of thefe learned Linguifts

XTsei-
0

into Scythia, Feniufa Farfa began his Journey to Magh
«»/<. Seanair

,
and left the Government of the Kingdom in

his Abfence to Nenuall his eldeft Son
;

as the Poet in-

forms us in his Poem that begins thus, Canoimh Bunad-

hus na ngaoidhiol, 8c c.

One was at firfi the Language of Mankind',

Till haughty Nimrod with Trefumption blind,

Troud Babel built j then with Confujion Jlrtick

Seventy two diff'rent Tongues the Workmen (poke j

Thefe Languages the Scythian Monarchfirove

To learn, and in his Schools his Touth improve.

It was fixty Years from the building of the Tower of

Babel
,

till Feniufa Farfa fet out from the North, from

his Country of Scythia
, and arrived at Magh Seanair,

and there began his Schools for the univerfal Lan-

guages. This Computation we receive from Chro-

nicles of great Antiquiy, and the Poet agrees with

it in the following Verfies.

From the Confufon at the Tower of Babel

Till Feniufa Farfafrom the North

Arrived, wasfixty Tears. *

I This
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This learned Prince laid the Foundation of an Uni-^O^^

verfity at Magh Seanatr near the City called Athens
y whi-wofTsSt

ther he invited the Youth of the adjacent Countries toM
frequent his Schools in order to attain the Knowleadg
of the univerfal Languages, as the Poet obferves in

thefe Lines.

In Magh Scanair after the lofty Tower

Of Babel was eretted ; the firfi School

At Athens was eretted ; where theLanguages

Were taught with Care, and the indufirious Touth

Injlrutted.

The Perfons who had the Care of thefe Schools were r*

Feniufa Farfa King of Scythia
,
Gadel the Son of Eathoir

}
h<tHne mi

of the Pofterity of Gomer
y
who was a Grecian

, and Caoh

Caoin Chreathachy who came from Judeay and was like- rsoiL

wife called Jar Mac Neamha
y

as the Poet writes in

this manner.

The Tutors who grefided in the Schools

Were Gadel Son of Eathoir, and Jar

The learned Son of Neamha the Hebrew,

And Fcnius the principal of all.

Another Poet is of the fame Opinion, which he ex-

preffes thus

:

The learned Monarch Fcniufa Farfa,

And Gadel, perfett in the foreign Tongues,

And Caoih, Friend to'Truth
, firfi took the Charge

Of teaching Touth the Languages.

Thefe three eminent Linguifts firfi invented theobfert

Alphabet in the three principal Languages, in Hebrewy
spntaw

Greek and Latin
,

which they inferibed upon Tables °f
50^5

Wood, as the learned Cionfhaola who writ in the time

of St. Columbanus or Colum Cill
y

juftly obferved. The
fame Author fays, that N'ton the Son of Pelus

,
the Son

of Nimrody was then the foie Sovereign and Monarch of

the Univerfe,- and remarks farther that Niul
y

the fe-

cond Son of Feniufa Farfa was born at Magh Seanatr

about that time, for whole fake Feniufa continued

twenty Years as thePrefident of the Schools hehadered:-

ed, that he mieht have his Son under his immediate

R Care
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Care
*

• and make him perfed in the univerfal Lan-

guages. It \tas in the forty feeond Year of the Reign

of Nion the Son of Pelus (as the* Chronicles inform us)

chat the King of Scythia firft began to build and efta-

blifti hisSchools at Magb Seanair ,• fothat we may fuppofe

continued he at Magh Seanair ten Years after the Death of

Nion the Son of Pelus: For all the Writers agree that

he prefided as a Tutor ovcf thofe Schools for twenty

Years. It likewife appears from the Computation of

Bellarmine in his Chronicle, ‘.that the Schools at Magh
boj<etp Seanair were fir ft begun by Fentufa Fttlfa, two hundred
tdipmi* nd

an(j forty two Years after the Flood. The fame Author

in his Chronicle computes that it was in . the Year of the

World one thoufand eight hundred and fifty, when Nion

the Son of Pelus began his Monarchy, and governed

the Nation of the Hebrews, which, according to the

Hebrew Computation, allowed by Bellarmirie
,

proves

that Nion began to reign two hundred Years after the

Flood ;
for from the Creation to the Deluge by the

Account of Scripture was one thoufand fix hundred

and fifty fix Years, to which we are to add forty and tWo

Years of Nion"s Reign that were fjpent before Feniufa

Farfa King of Scythia began his univerfal Schools
$

fo

that by this Calculation it appears, that the Foundation

of theSchools was laid two hundred and forty two Years

after the Flood, and they were kept open twenty Years,

ten Years in the Reign of Nion

,

and ten Years after-

ward si

When Feniufa Farfa the Scythian King had prefided

bopi jtai twenty Years over the univerfal Schools he had ereded,
unScicid. he returned to Scythia

,
and began to build Seminaries of

Learning in his own Country
;
Gadel the Son of Eathur

he ordained Prefident, and commanded him to digeft

the trifh Language into Form and Regulation, and to

divide it into five feveral Dialeds. The firft was the

Firiian Dialed which was fpoken by the Militia
*

and

the Soldiery of the Ifiandj the lecond was thz poetical,

the third the hijlorical, the fourth was the Dialed of

the Phyficians, the fifth was the common Idiom, or the

vulgar Irifh ufed in general by the People of the Coun-
try: This Dialed received its Name from Gadel the

Mafter of the Schools* and was called Gaoidhealg, that

is* Irifh, and not -from Gadelas

,

as others imagine.

*This Gadel the Son of Eathur was fo highly efteemed

by Niul the Son of Feniufa Farfa, that in refped to

i him
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him he called the young Prince, which he had by
Scota the Daughter of Pharaoh Ctngcris by the Name of

Gaodhal or Gadelas as the learned Ceanfhoelta riventions

m his Hiftory.v.

It is a Queflion among Authors from whence the

Word Gaodhal or Gadelas is derived : Becanus is of
Opinion that it comes from Gaodtn or Gaothin

)
which Sundry

fignifies Gentle
,

and by adding the Syllable, all, it d*

founds Gaodloall
,

which fignifies all Gentle. Others f°-

imagine that it proceeds from the Hebrew Word Gadal

,

which fignifies Great
, becaufe GW<?/ the Son of Eathm'

(who was firft called Gaodhal
,

that is, Gadet) was a

.great Proficient in Learning, and in the univerfal Lan-
guages. Our Hiftorians inform u$

>
that he was called

Gaodhal or Gadel
,
from the Irifh Word Gaotth Dtl,

which fignifies a Lover of Learmmg
; for Learning in

Engltfh in the Irtjh Language is Gaoith
,

and Love is

the Engltfh for the Word DtL The Grecian Philolo-

pliers explain the Word in the lame manner, and by 7

Gaoitb dil they mean a Lover of Learning.
**

It is not oblerved by the Irifh Chronicles, that Fern-

ufa Farfa had any more Children than two Sons, Nenu~
all, who was the eldeftr, and Ahull the younger Brother,
as the old Poet remarks.

'
'

! r*
* L .

u
^

The agedMonarch happy in his Sons,

The learned Niui born near the Tower of Babel,
And valiant Nenuall by Birth a Scythian.

When Fentufa Farfa had reigned two and twenty
Years over the Scythian Monarchy, and had returned
home from Magh Seanair

, he fell fickj and when he
was near the Point of Death he demifed the King-
dom of Scythia to Nenuall his eldeft Son, and left no-
thing to Ntul the younger Brother, but the Advan-
tage arifing from the publick Schools he had ere<fted,

and the Benefit of inftru&ing the Youth of the Coun-
try in the learned Languages. /

'
.

'

% , .

: )

: , \,
•

> >

An
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An Account of the Travels of. Niul from

Scythia into Egypt, and of his Adventures

till his Death.

T HIS young Prince had employed himfelf for

fome time with great Applaufe in educating the

Scythian Youth, infomuch that the Fame of his Learn-

ing and Accomplifhments was carried into diftant

Countries, till at length it reached the Ears of Pha-
raoh Cmgcrisy King of Egypt. This Monarch was fo

charm’d with the Report that he had heard, that he

immediately difpatched Meffengers into Scythia to in-

vite Niul into Egypt
,

to inftru6t the Youth of that

Country: As the Poet mentions in thefe Lines ;

The Egyptian Monarch heard of Niul\r Fame

From diftant Scythia, and admired his Learning.

Niul accepted of the Invitation, and when he had been

in Egypt a fmall time, the King delighted with his

Learning, and the Modefty of his Behaviour, bellow-

ed upon him his Daughter Scota, a Princefs of great

Beauty, and gave him the Lands of Capacirunt
,

that

lie upon the Coafls of the Red Sea. This is univer-

lally allowed by our Chronicles, and obferved by the

Poet Giolla Caomhan in his Poem, which begins thus,

Gaodhal Glas o dtaid Gaoidhil.

Pfdlc$M
zxximpai,

Salzi tdt-

jflt, d« te-

la, 7 di» 10-

t»d6 eile

The Scythian foon comply'd with the Reqneft,

1

But when he came
, foft Love his Heart pojfefsd.

And, for a Reward, he was with charming Scota blefs'd.

After his Marriage with the Princefs, he ere&ed Schools

and Seminaries of Learning in Capacirunt
y

and taught

the Sciences and the universal Languages to the Youth

of Egypt. At this time his Wife Scota was delivered

of a Son, who by the Command of Niul was called

Gaodhal
,
that is Gadelas.

It may feem flrange perhaps that Niul (who was the

fifth Defcendent from Japhet) fhould be cotemporary w th

Mofesy efpecially confidering that it was the Space i of

nine hundred and ninety feven Years from the Deluge,

till Mofes took upon him the Command of the Ifrael-

ites
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//« j
this Difficulty will be anfwer’d, if we observe that

it was not impofiible for Ntul to live fome hundred 1

Years
j

for in thofe Ages of the World, the Lives of'_

Mankind were very long, as may be proved by the Te-
ftimony of Scripture. Heber the Son of Satie

,
the^'^wc

fourth Defcendent from Sem, lived four hundred and fixty
1 e ’

four Years, and Sem himfelf lived five hundred Years

after his Son Arphaxad was born. This Account we
find in the eleventh Chapter of the Book of Genefts.

So that we are not fo much to admire that Ntul (hould

live from the forty fecond Year of the Reign of Nton

the Son of Pelus
,

to the time that Mofes came into

Egypt.' And the Wonder abates ftill, if we may give

Credit to Marianas Scotus, who fays that it was three

hundred and one and thirty Years after the Flood, when
the Confiifion of Languages happened at the Tower
of Babel-, and we have the Evidence of the moft au-

thentick Records to prove that Ntul was born a confi-

derable time after that Confufion; fo that the Age of

this Prince is not at all incredible, nor is the Tefti-

mony of thzScotifh Author invalid, who places Ntul

as contemporary with Mofes.

During the time that Ntul refided at Capadrunt near

the Red Sea with his Wife Scota, and Gaaelas his Son*

the Children of Ifrael, under the Conduct ofrMofes and tf

Aaron
,
attempted to free themfelves* from the Slavery df*^

Egypt, and incamped near Capadrunt : Ntttlp ibmewhat
fiirprifed at the Number of thofe hinerant$,'*whohad

fixed them feIves in his Neighbourhood, went: himfelf

in Perfon to make Difcoveries, and to know! their BtF-

linefs, and to what Nation they belonged.^ ‘When be

came to the Outfidc of the Camp'he met Aaron, 5 of

whom he inquired the Reafon of their Incampmetit^

and the Country they Were of. Aarm very courteoufly

gave him Satis&dtiori, • and beginning the Ffiftory of
the Hebrew Nation, • related the feveral Adventures of

that 'People,- he informed him of the Bondage they

had endured for many Years under the Tafkmafters of

the Egyptian King, and how the God they worlhipped

had worked Wonders and Miracles for their Delive-^-^^
ranee, jand liad punilhed with the moft dreadful Judg-^e 60^15

fnents the Cruelty of that'harbarous Prince. Ntul, af-^ dr0,

feltedwith this Relation, immediately offierefcl hi$ Friend-

ship and Service to Aaron, and affied whether 1he had
Sufficient Provifion for fo numerous a People; and if

S l they
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they were in any Diftrefs, he promifed tofurnilhhim with

Corn and all other Neceflaries which his Country produc-

Nat
e<^* This generous ACt could not but be well received by

dJ,oj».
Aaron

,
who returned him Thanks for his Civility, and

took his leave: When he returned to the Camp, he
gave Account to Mofes of the Adventure he had met
with, and the kind Offers that were made him by a

neighbouring Prince. Niul likewife, when he came
home, related the Hiftory of the lfraelites to fome of

the principal of his People, and repeated the Conver-

sion he had with one of their Commanders.
It happened that upon the fame Night the young

Prince Gadelas
,
the Son of Niul, had the Misfortune to

be bit in the Neck by a Serpent, as he was fwimming

2SC£(f«“ %) in a River
,

tho’ others affert that the Ser-

pent came out of the adjacent Wildernefs, and bit him
in his Bed. The Venom inflantly fpread it felf thro*

his Veins, and poifoned the whole Mafs of Blood, fo

that the Prince languifhed, and was reduced to the very

Brink of Death. This dreadful Accident alarmed Nml
and his People, who, upon Confultation, refolved to

carry the expiring Prince to the Camp of the Hebrews,

and intreat the Humanity of Mofes that he would pray

for his Recovery to that Almighty God, who had dis-

played his Power in fo wonderfid a Manner among the

Egyptians. Mofes complied with their Requeft, and

addrelfed himfelf fervently to God for the Safety of the

young Prince
,
and laying his Rod that was in his Hand

upon the Wound, the Youth immediately recovered,

and was perfectly healed, but there remained a green

Spot upon the Place where the Bite was. From this

green Spot the Prince'was afterwards callz&GaodhalGlas,

but by modern Authors Gadelas: Glas fignifies green
,

and Gaodhal (as the Moderns corruptly pronounce it,

tho’ Gadel was the proper Name) being joined with it,

is the Reafon that he is generally called Gadelas

;

and

from this Gaodhal or Gadelas
y
the Irtfh are called Clana

Gaodhal
,
which is as much as to fay the Poflerity of

Gaodhal or Gadelas. •

TH6 mdotf ,When Mofes had fo miraculoufly cured this Bite of
ie gdctidi ^ Serpent, he prophefied, that wherever that young

i.Prince or his Pofterity fhould inhabit, the Country

fliould never be infefted with any venomous Creature.

This Prediction is fulfilled in the Ifland of Crete, now
galled Cand'ta

,

where fome of the Defcendents of this

i Prince
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Prince remain to this Day: And it is well known that

no poifonous Creature will live in that Ifland, but they

die immediately upon their Arrival as they do in .Ire-

land, Some, 1 confefs, are of Opinion, that there

were Serpents in Ireland till St. Patrick arrived to pro-

pagate Chriftianity in that Country,* but this AffertionJ^ Bp*;l<**

depends upon the figurative Manner of Expreflion,

which is to be underftood of Devils or infernal Spirits eipijiputB.

that may properly be called Serpents
,
and were expelled

the Ifland by the Piety and Preaching of this Saint,

But we have no Account in our ancient Annals of any

Serpents in Ireland fince the Invafion of the Country

by the Gadel'tans
,

and by the univerfal Silence of our mop

Hiftorians we may with great Reafon colled that there
JJ**^*^_

were no fuch Creatures; and as a farther Teftimony, me &o beifc

we are to obferve that the infernal Fiends or the Devils

are generally called Serpents in the Life of Saint Pa-
trick.

We have an Account from fome Antiquaries that

Mofes locked a Chain he had in his Hand about the .

Neck of Gaodhal or Gadelas ,* and from thence he was
called Gaodhal Glas, that is, Gadelas

;
for the Word

Glas by another Termination in the Irifh Language,
lignifies in the Engli/h a Lock

, and by joining together

the Words Gaodhal Glas, we come at the Name Gaod-
halglas or Gadelas. In thofe times every principal and
chief Commander wore a rich Chain about his; Arm,
as a Badge of his Office, and a Diftindion of his Au-
thority. But as an Evidence that this young Prince Ci£t*y 3

had the Syllable Glas added to his Name from the Im-j^®!|*

predion of the Serpent's Teeth (which occafioned a
green Spot upon the Wound

,
in Irijh called Glas) and

not from a Chain locked about his Neck; I have in-

ferted the following Yerfes, extraded from the Royal
Records of Tarah,

%

A ’
•

The hijfmg Serpent, eager of his Trey,

Afcends the Conchy where (leeping Gadel lay

,

In winding Mazes, then himfelf he roWd

And leap'd upon him in a dreadful Foldy
And Jhook hisforked Tongue/ and then around

His Neck he twijlsy and gives a deadly Wound ;

From his black Gums he prefs'd the killing Foam,

And from his Mouth the blafting Vapours come.

the
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c
Potfon fpreads thro' every Vein

,

No Arty no Juice of Herbs can eafe the Pain,

Till Mofes with his never failing Wand,
Touch'd the raw Wound, which heal'd at his Command,
But a green Spot the tender Skin dijlain'd.

. . From hence theprincely Touth receiv'd his Name,
And was called Gaodhal Glas.

1

Other Antiquaries are of Opinion that he was call-

ed Gaodhal Glas or Gadelas from the Brightnefs of his

Armour, and the Shining of the Weapons he ufed in

the War$
y

as the Poet obferves in this Manner.

—— This Prince the virtuous Scota bore.

From the bright Luflre of the Arms he wore

Called Gaodhal Glas.

gdob’dt

5ldr o-

r4<bran

5dct>il.

"I

From this Gaodhal Glas or Gadelas the Gadeham
derive their Name, and the Irijh from him are called

Clanna Gaodhal

y

upon this Account an ancient Poet has

thefe Lines. \
' V •

•• • « i * • ‘
• *

J . . J ,• r

T

i , 'I

.
From Gadclas the Irifh had their Name,

* “ . J t j if I 1

The Spqts from Scota,: Feincfrom Fenius.
i

•

dnfo

:
Some of the Irijh Chronicles affert that the Reafon

vkytScfUt the Mother ot^Ociclelas was fo called) was,

because* the Father of Gaddas was defeended from the

?
.

-ScythtanJKace. y
among wham it.was a Cuflom to call the

Wqraen after’ their Hufband’s Names. >. . i

It; 4s lo be. obfe£ve<ci that this Princefs was a different

CedbScocd Perfon from that Scota, who .was the Wife of Golamhy

afterwards called jMilejftus l£ing of Spain, by whom he

had fix Sons; For the Father of Scota. the Mother of

Gaddas
,
was Pharaoh Ctngcrts

,
Xing of Egypt, who

perfued the Children of Ifrael
,

as they fled from Sla-

very, and perifhed in the Red Sea with all his Array,*

but the Father of t\\2xScotay
. who was the Wife ofi Mile -

Jins the King of Spain, was the fifteenth King of Egypt

in Succeflion from the Bfxtraoh abovementioned, and

was diftinguifh’d-by rtheName of Pharaoh NeBonekus.

When Niul had received the Prince his Son; in per-

fe<5t Health by the Prayers of Mofes, and in Return had

fupplied xhzlfraehtesvnthi Provisions, and what was ne-

cenary for their Journey y
he began to be apprehenfive

i that**T
:
‘A
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that his Father in Law would be difpleafed at the

vility he (hewed a People, whom he cfteenrd as a Com-
pany of Slaves, in a State of Rebellion againft his Au-
thority. He communicated his Fears to Mofes, who

7^
perluaded him to remove himfelf and his People, and^f

accompany him into the promifed Land
,
where he

fhould have a Part of the Country align’d him for his

own Support, and the Maintenance of his Followers;

or, if he refufed this Propofal, he would deliver up

the Shipping which belong’d to the Crown of Egypt

into his Hands, where he might difpofe of himfelf and

his Subjects with Safety, till he found how the great

God would deal with Pharaoh
,
who refolvcd to perfue

the Hebrews
,
and force them back into Slavery. This

Motion Niul complied with; and accordingly Mofes

difpatch’d a thoufand Men well arm’d, who made
themfelves Mailers of the Ships, and delivered them
into the Polfeflion of Niul, who with all poflible Speed

went on board with all his People, and Hood out to

Sea in Expectation of the Event. Upon the next Day
the Waters of the Red Sea were divided, and a won-
derful PalTage made for thtJfraelites to go through; and
Pharaoh

,
with the choiceR Forces of his Kingdom at-

tempting to follow them, were all drowned. Upon this

memorable TranfaCtion an old Poet has thefc Lines:

The haughty Monarch with a Heart elate,

Refolded tofollow, and to tempt his Fate.

He rujh’d into the ‘Deep, the fVaters clofe.

And with impetuous Rage his Pride oppofe

:

They cover all his Hoft, and in their Courfe

Sweep awayfixtj thoufand Foot, andfifty thoufand Horfe.

This Overthrow of the Egyptians was brought to pals

about feven hundred and ninety feven Years after the

Deluge.

Niul obferving from his Ships that Pharaoh and thecidM
Egyptian Army were d^Rroyed, refolved to return, and d5 *«»<«>«-

to fix himfelf and his People in their former Settle-^**

ment. He brought his Ships to Land, and went on
Shore with all his Followers : After this Enterprife he
had many Children, and lived till his Sons were able

to bear Arms, and then died, leaving behind him the

Character of one of the moll learned and valiant

Princes of his Age. Gadelas
,

after the Deceafe of his

T Father,
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Father, took upon him the Command, and admitted

<i6<ii gUf his Mother Scota into a Share of the Government,
7 d ancj they reigned together with great Wifdom and
€ed*uf net TT . / b b a

Unanimity.

It was obferved before, that Mofes had prophefied,

that the Countries, wherever Gadelas or any of his

Pofterity fhould inhabit, fhould not be infeiied with

any potfonous Creature
$
and he added likewife this Pre-

diction, that the Pofterity of this Prince fhould encou-

rage the Sciences, and be the conftant Patrons of Poets
,

Phdofophers, Hiftonans,
and Men of Learning in allPro-

feftions. This Account we receive from an ancient

Poet in the following Verfes to be found in the Pfal-
ter na rann .

jcaifbir.e

mdoif diifo.

The holy Prophet was infpird
',
tofee

Into Events of dark Futurity

,

And faid, for thee, young Prince, has Heaven infore

Blefings that Mortals fcarce injoy'd before

:

For wherefoeer thy Royal Line pall come

,

Fruitful pall be their Land
,
andfafe their Home

;

Ho poifonous Snake or Serpent pall deface

The Beauty of the Field, or taint the Grafs ;

No noifome Reptile with invenontd Teeth

,

Nor deadly Infect with infectious Breath,

Shall ever bloat that Land,
or be the Caufe ofDeath

;

But Innocence and Artspallflourip there.

And Learning in its lovely Shapes appear ;

The Poets there pall in their Songs proclaim

Thy glorious Alts, and never dying Name.

Gadelas had a Son born to him in Egypt) whom he

named Eajru, he was the Father of Sruy
who poftefted

and ruled over the Territory of his Anceftors. The

Succeftor of Pharaoh Cirtgcrts, who perifhed in the Red

Sea with his whole Army, was Pharaoh an Tuir ,• he was

a Prince of a military Difpofition, and recruited the

Forces of liis Kingdom after that wonderful Over-

throw in his Predeceftor’s Reign* The Kings of Egypt

were fucceftively called Pharaohs ,
till the time of Phar

raoh Ne&onehus,
who was the fifteenth in Succeftion

from Pharaoh Cmgcrts
,

that poftefted the Throne of the

Egyptian Monarchy.
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An Account of the Expuljion of the Pofierity

of Niul, and his People
,

out of Egypt, by

Pharaoh an Tuir.

P Haraoh an Tuir upon his Succeflion to the Crown
of Egypt, immediately fet himfelf to repair the^l* d?d

Lots fuftain’d in the laft Reign, and raifed a nume^^jj.*
rous Army, with a Defign of Revenge upon the Pofte-

rity of Niul, and the Gadeltans for feizing the Shipping,

and affifting the Ifraelites with Provifions, when they

incamped upon the Borders of the Red Sea -, and when
he had completed his Forces, he marched towards the

Country of Capacimnt
,

and entred it with Fire and

Sword. Walftngham ,
in his Book called Hypodigma,

gives the fame Account, where he fays, Egyptiis in mart

rubrofubmerfis,
tilt quifuperfuerunt,

expulerunt a fe quendam

nobilem Scythicum qui degebat apud eos, ne dominiumfuper

eos invaderet ,* expwfus ille cum Famdid, pervenit ad Hifpa-

niam, ubi & habitavtt annis multis, & Progenies ipfius

Famtlue multa multiplicata efi nimis ,• & inde venernnt in

Hiberniam. The Egyptians being overwhelmed by the

Red Sea
,

thofe that remained drove out a Scythian Prince

,

who reftded among them, lejl he fhoidd take Advantage of

the Weaknefs of the Government, and make an Attempt

upon the Crown . When he was expelled the Country with

all his Followers he came to Spain, where he and his People

lived many Tears, andbecame numerous, and from thence

they came into Ireland.

We are to obferve that this Scythian Prince was Srtts«u me e<f-

the Son of Eafru, Son of Gadelas, and not Gadelas ** d£>

himfelf, as HeBor Boetius, and fome ignorant Englifh^s«^c6o
Writers that followed him, take the Freedom to alfert ,* £lud1f d

but fiich Pretenders to Hiftory will be of no Authority,
,5 'pc*

when compared with the Teftimony of the Irifh Chro-
nicles, which affirm politively that Gadelas was the Son

of Scota, the Daughter of Pharaoh Cingcris King of

Egypt, that he remained there his Life-time, and there

died. We are informed by the fame Records, that this

Prince never came out of Greece (as others imagine)

but his Father, who was Niul, the Son of Fentufa Farfa

came dire&ly from Scythia. Nor is the Account of

i Walftngham
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fin Reffletor the Son of Riffil, the Son of iVte/, anti

King o{Scythia, and flew him. Their Dttfentions coii-

tinued feven Years, as the old Poet GioUa Caomhan ob-
ferves in the Verles following, extra&ed fftte tfefc Poem
which begins thus: Gacdhal glas otnrd GaftdhU^ '

: • i *.
'• ' "in

• j.b .. *.M *Ji :• : f’i

for feven long Tears the Scythian Wars continued, r . - -

Till Rcfflcoir {engaging with the valiant Agnon) '
•. i

Was fain. ‘
.

*

;

*j h •

(

'

:

)

'

. ./

I

The Expulsion of the Ctadelians out of

Scythia./; \ /
;

j /•. •

W HEN Regieotr, the King ofScythia, was flain, he
had two Sons Nemal and \RifiH, who1

refolvedto^^^
to revenge their Father's Pcath, and, with a great Ar-5«°«>rt *

r

:

my they had raifed, to drive the Gadelians out of the
4<,s*,C14*

Country. The Gadeliansy unable to engage with the

Scythian Forces, conlulted together* and came to a Re-
Jfolution to leave the Country before they were prtffed

to a Battel
$
and accordingly they retired with all pof-

Able Speed into the Territories of the Amazons, where
they continued for the Space of a Year under the Con-
duct of Adnom and Heher

y
the two Sons of Tait

y
Son of

Agnamon, Son of Beogamony Son of Heher Scot
,
Son of

Sru, Son of Eafruy
Son of Gadelas.

Adnom had three Sons, whole Names were Ealloid,

Lamfbmi and Lamfhglas ,
Heher hadtwo Sons6^/trr and

Cing; Adnom died. After they had continued for the

Space of a Year in that Country, the Gadelians fet to

Sea in three Ships, threefcore Perfons in each Ship, and

every third Perfon had a Wife. In this Voyage they

had fix Commanders, and they failed Weftwards, till 5<*6 itpS .

they came into the narrow Sea, that flows from the

Northern Ocean. Here they were furprifed with a vi-

olent Storm that drove them upon an Ifland called Ca~

ronta in the Eonttck Sea: In this Ifland they ftayd a

Year and a quarter, and here Heher, the Son of Tait, and

Lamfhglas one of the Sons of Adnom died, and were

inter’d with great Pomp and Solemnity, if we'confider

a
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RuJefteft and Simplfoity of thole Times. The prin-_ppal Commanders in this Voyage were Ealloid. 'Lamh-

fionn, Cmg, and Cover; they were Perfons tolerably ex-perienced in Adventures, and direded/their Vovure
with grcat$kill

; but they encountred .great Difficuhil:
partly owing to the Inclemency of the Weather, andin fome Meafure to the Rocks that lay concealed un-der Water, and made failing extremely dangerousUncertam wh.cf Way to fteer their Courfe, they ap-plied themlelves to Caicer for Advice. This Perfonwas a principal Druid among them, and bfhisliro
phetick Knowledge informed them, that thL was no\Country ordained for them' to inhabit,' :till they ar-rived upon the Coaft of, a* certain Weftern Ifle

(_
which was Ireland

) but it was decreed that theylhould never fet Foot in that Country, yet it ihouldbe injoyed -by their Pofterity.^ Jt muft be
7
underftooj

, ,
that a.fi/Wrf.’figmfies a Prteft and a Perfon of finW.

• a - „ I"
.***«*« and -Wifiiom', and the Gadeliam wiealways:happy m the Attendance of fome of thefe ex-traordinary Sages in all their Travels and Adventures

’of fa
6

!
C
Tk° Irdand

’ *nd afterwaKls » the Birth
p“ “ **

i
*'

•
- .i-

r.Jh
Ga
tlmZ OVeraW’

d by th
'

K Prediction, pro-ceeded in their Voyage, and landed in Gothland whereLamhfion had a Son of uncommon Wifdom and Conrage who was called Heher glunnfionn. I„ th”s CouTtry thefe People continued thirty Years; and fome “ftheir Poftemy are Inhabitants there to this Day I
Ss Manner

in * Poem of &, in

* »
* r 1 <

The Warlike Sons of the Gaddian Race

\
R™*in'd among the Goths for thirty Tears,And there {hallfome of their Tofterity
Remain till the World's End,

fl,0f
But we have Irtjh Records of great Authoritv u/f-i.vk

tr S-eonwad.d this Account, and ailfrt that the Lckflcontinued in Gothland an hundred and fifty Years and
this appears to be the trueft Computation,- for it is cer-
tain that , eight Generations of that People died in that

Country
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Country. The eight fucceflive Dependents from Heber J

Glunfionn to Bratha are thefe: Bratha the Son of Deag-^
'

hatha
,
Son of Earchacta, Son of Allotd, Sort of Nua- of

gatty Son of Nenuatlly Son of Eibrky Son of Heber f**

Glunfioriy who was born in Gothland
,

the Son of Lamh-

fionny the principal Commander that conducted theGz-
delians into that Country

j
and fince it is impoflible to

think, that the Space of thirty Years could conlume

eight Generations, the laft Computation we muft depend

upon as the beft Authority. :

.

•'
I

.

'

Other Chronicles afTert that the Gadelians con-

tinued in Gothland three hundred Years,- yet this

Account is far from being true, becaufe the Hi-

flories of the feveral Invahons of the IHand agree

that there were not complete three hundred Years,

from the Deftru&ion of Pharaoh and his Army in the

Red Sea, till the Son of King Mileftus landed upon the

Irijh Coaft. This Computation therefore muft be falfe,

becaufe, within that Space of Time it was [that the

Gadelians finilhed all their Voyages and .Travels, from

Egypt to Crete
,
from Crete to Scythia, from Scythia to

Gothlandy from Gothland to Spain
,
from Spain back to

Scythia
, from Scythia to Egypt

,
from Egypt to Thrace

y

from Thrace to Gothlandy from Gothland to Spain
, and

from thence to Ireland

\

: < ..-a*

The Voyage of the Milefians from Gothland

to Spain. >.
. ... . j

f
* .m ~ * 4 » f . ,

* -•
• . - .* .

• , ,
'

. . f
* '

BRatha, th£ Son of Deaghathay the eighth Defcen- Cctffhof

dent from Heber Glunfionn was the principal Com-^^l6QV

mander in the Voyage, and condu<5tea !*the Gadelians

from Gothland into Spain. He had but four Tran-
fports, and difpofed twenty four Men and as many
Women, and four Mariners in every Ship; The Offi-

cers, who commanded under Bratha in this Expedi-

tion were Oige
y Fige, (the two Sons of Ealloidy the Son

of Nianuall) Mantan
,
and Caicer. He failed from Goth-

landy with Crete upon his left Hand, and fteered South

Weft of Europey and fo landed in Spain. The Pofte-

rity of Tubal the Son of *Japhet were the Inhabitants of
the Country at that time, and with them, the Gadeli-

ans upon their Arrival, fought many delperate Engage-

X ments.
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meats, sad came off with Vi&ory over the Natives in

many Battles. About that Time the Family of Eallo'td

were all fwept away, by a dreadful Peflilence, except ten

Perfons, who increafed and multiplied, and in a fewYears
in great Meafure fuplied the Lo6.

Bratha had a Son born to him in Spain, whom lie

called Breogan ,
and he proved to be a Prince of great

Bravery and military Condudfc, and with his bold Ga-
delians he engaged the Spaniards in many bloody Bat-

tles, and always fought with Succefs. It was he that

built Brigantia near Crutne
, and from him the City had

the Name of Braganfa,
as the learned Giolla Caomban

oblerveS in thefe JLines

:

1
'

The frave Breogan chaced the Spanifh Troops

Followed by Vittory wberier hefought,

And ratfed the City of Brigantia.

This warlike Prince had ten Sons, their Names
were Cuailgne

,
Cuala, Blath

,
Athhle, Nar, Breagha

,

Fuad, Muirtheimhne
,

Ith and BiUe, as the fame Author
mentions in this manner

:

Ten were the Sons 0/Breogan, their Names
Breagha, Fuad, Muirtheimhne, Cuala,

Cuailgne, Blath, Aibhlc, Nar, Ith, and Bilie.

: The famous Gallamki who was called of
Spain, was the Son of BiHe, Son of Breogan, who tho’

he be the lafl named of all the Brothers, yet the moft

authentick Records of the Kingdom allow him to be

the eldeff Son. The Family of Breogan obtained fijefe

a Character among thz Spaniards, that by theAffifl<mce

of their hardy Gadelians
,

they almoft made a Con-
queft of the whole Country, and obtained fome of
the principal Offices in the Government. The
young PrinozGallamh, was the Son of Bide, and after he

had fought wi$h great Bravery in many Engagements a-

gianft me Natives, he refolved tP undertake a Voyage
to Scythia, to vifit his Royal Relations in that Country.

Afpprdingly he fitted out thirty Ships, and when he
nad furnifhed his Fleet with fufficient Neceffanes and
Provisions, he man’d it with the ftoutefi of the Ga-

delian Troops, and weighed Anchor. He fleered his

Gomde thro* the Weflern Sea, till he came into the

Mediterrean
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Mediterranean

,
and patting by Sicily and Crete he failed

Nothwards, thro’ thzALgean into xhzEuxine Sea, and fo en-

tring the River Tanais,
he landed in Scyffcia. He immedi-

ately difpatched a Courier to the Scythian Court, to give

notice to Riffleoir the King of his Arrival. This Prince

was related to Riffleoir, the Son of Riffll above men-^*df* °

tioned. The King of Scythia received
,
this

with great Civility, and by his Mettengers invited him 5° Bfi*-

and his Retinue to Court; where the Spaniard behaved
oir ’

himfelf with fo much Gallantry, that he foon found a

Way into the Attentions of the King, who made him
his prime Minifler, and Generalifflmo of all his Forces,

and bellowed his Daughter upon him, whofe Name
was Seang, by whom he had two Sons, Donn and

Atreach Feabhruadh. Mileftus having; the foie Com-
mand of the Army, fuppretted the growing Power of

the Neighbouring Princes, enlarged the Bounds of

that Monarchy, and in many Battles fubdued all the

Enemies of the Scythian Nation. By the continued

Courfe of his Vi&ories, he became the Darling of the

Populace, which raifed a Jealoufy in the King, who"»io/<5nf <<*

refolved to crufh and put an End to his Greatnefs, lefl^°5
mile "

his Ambition, fiipported by the Love of the People,

Ihould animate him to make Attempts upon the Go-
vernment, and to fix himfelf in the Throne; and

therefore he determined, when a proper Opportunity

ottered, to difpatch him. Mileftus informed of this

bale Defign, attembled the principal Officers of his

Gadeliansy and they came to a Relolution of forcing

their Way into the Palace, and killing the King
j

which they immediately put in Execution. Then they

retired to their Shipping, and left Scythia . They^&^J^-
went on board in the River Tanais

,
and failed thrb?

cf/ie

the Euxine and thzALgean Seas t}ll they came to the Me- 1««»

dinerronean • and fo they fleered towards thie River Ntk\
and landed upon the Coafls of Egypt. ’

; When Mileftus

and his Attendants came on Shore, he fent Meffenr

gers to Pharaoh NeBonebus the Egyptian King, to no*

tifie his Arrival
; who returned him hfs Complements,

and invited him with great Civility to the Egyptian

Court. He afligned a Tra£l of Land for the Support of

the Gadelian Forces, and entertained Mtlefms,
as ber

came the Dignity -of his Character. This Tranfabtion ;
.

is confirmed by the Teftimony of the learned Giolla

Caomhan in this manner
: )

+ Milefius
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MilefiusJlew the Monarch in his ‘Palace,

Afftfed by his brave Gadelian Troops,

Thenfaitd away and left th' ungrateful Shore,

And landed on the Egyptian Coaft.

In this Voyage Milefius was followed by his two Sons

Donn and Atreach Feabhruadh

,

whom he had by the

Princefs Seang

,

the Daughter of Rtffleoir $
but fhe died

before he left Scythia . The Gadelians
, when they ar-

rived in Egypt, found that .Country engaged in a de-

fperate War with the Ethiopians. Pharaoh Neclonebus

obferving the Valour of Milefius, and finding him to

be an expert Soldier, made him the General of the

Egyptian Forces
;

and depended upon his Conduct in

the whole Management of the War. He firfl reduced

his Troops to a flriCt military Difcipline, and marched
his Army againlt the Ethiopians, and engaging in many-

bloody Encounters, Victory was always on his fide
$
and

he made that ufe ofSuccefs, that at lalt he quite broke the

Spirit of the Enemy’s Soldiery, and made them Tribu-

taries to the Crown of Egypt . The War being thus
cog fortunately ended by the Bravery and ConduCt of A//-

ingeaij mty| lefus, his Fame fpread into all the adjacent Countries, and

fmiedfc

60 was ^ we^ e^eemec^ Egyptian Court, that

Pharaoh NeBonebus gave him in Marriage the Princefs

Scota his Daughter, a Lady of great Virtue, and of ex-

cellent Beauty. This Princefs was called Scota for the

fame Reafon that Scota (the Daughter of Pharaoh

Cingcris
,
who perifhed in the Red Sea in Perfuit of the

lfraelites) obtained that Name, who was the Wife of

the famous Niul, the great Anceltor of the Gadeltans.

Milefius, by this Princefs in Egypt, had two Sons, Heberus

Fionn and Amhergin • upon his Arrival in that Country,

he appointed twelve of the moft ingenious Youths that

came over with him, to be inftru<^ed in the curious Arts

and Sciences of Egypt, with a Defign when they were

perfect Mailers in their feveral Profelfions, to teach

his own Countrymen the Trades and Myllerics of the

Egyptians. .

;

When he had continued feven Years in Egypt he

remembred the remarkable Prediction of Catcer the

tfji'eigtpc. principal Druid, who foretold that the Pollerity of

Gadelas fhould obtain the PolTelfion of a Iliand
(which was Ireland) and there inhabit, confiding in

* the

f<*s&«r
a|Jled6h

edfpdine
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the Truth of this Prophecy, he fitted out fixty Ships, and A'^’y,
*v/

furnifhed them with Provifious neceffary for a Voyage
j

and taking Leave of the Egyptian Court, he went on
Board with his Followers

;
and failed from the Mouth

of the River Nile into the Mediterranean
, till he came

near Thrace
,
where he landed, and in fhis Place the

Princefs Scota was deliver’d of a Son whom he named
Ir . Soon after Milefius and his People left Thrace

,
and

crofs’d many Countries till he came to another Ifland

called Gothiana
y
which lies in the narrow Sea (now call-

ed the Britijh Sea) which divides the Baltick from the

Ocean Northwards. Here he continued for lome
Time, and in this Ifie his Wife Scota was deliver’d of

another Son whom he named Colpa -

y he was the fixth

"Son of Milefius
,
and Was afterwards called the Swordp/nan.

From hence he failed with his Gadelians till he arrived

at the Kingdom of the Piets , formerly called Al-

bania
,

now Scotland. Here he landed and plun- Wouf

der’d all the Country that lay upon the Coafts ;

conveying his Booty on Shipboard he failed away,*e<ii,

leaving Britain on his right Hand
, and having

France Weft and by South upon the left, he ar-

rived upon the Coaft of Bifcay or Bifiany in Spain
>

where he unladed his Ships, and fet all his People on
Shore.

The Certainty of his Arrival was foon fpread over all

Bifcany
,
and was carried with all poffible Speed over the

whole Kingdom. He found the Spaniards in the moft

deplorable Circumftances, overrun by the Goths and other

plundering Foreigners, who took ttye Opportunity of

his Abience, and ranfacked the whole Country. Mile-

ftus refolved to prevent the farther Incurfions of thefe

Barbarians
,
and deliver his Subjects from the Tyranny

of thefe Invaders, fummoned the whole Force of the

Gadelians that continued in Spain
,

and forming them
into regular Troops, he joined them with thefe that

followed him in his Voyages, and offer’d Battel to theSguof 7

Goths and their auxiliary Foreigners, and put them to

general Rout. He perilled his Blow, and with the fame span},

good Fortune defeated them in fifty four feveral Battels,

and quite drove them out of the Kingdom. By this

means Milefius and his Relations, who were the Family

of Breogan the Son of Bratha
, became Mafters of almoft

the whole Kingdom of Spain,

Y The
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The Sons of Mileftus were in the whole thirty two,

tytem> .and twenty four of them were illegitimate : He had eight
edfpmw Sons by his two Wives, Scang, a Daughter of the King

of Scythia, and thePrincelsJVfl/tf, the Daughter of Pha-
raoh NeBonibm King of Egypt • but no more than eight

which he had by his Wives arrived in Ireland
,
as the Poet

teftifies in this manner. .

Milcfius, the warlike Spanifh King

,

Hadtwo and thirty Sons
, and Heroes all,

But only eight, born from the Marriage Bed,

,
Arrived in Ireland..

,

Twenty four of the Sons of Milefius
, weobferved, were

born to him by his Concubines, before he began his Voy-
age from Spain to Scythia

;

the other eight legitimate

Princes he had by his two Wives. Seang
,
the Daughter

of Reffleoir King of Scythia
, bore him two Sons in that

Country, Donn, and Atreach Feabhruadh • and Scota

,

the Daughter cf Pharaoh NeBonibm King of Egypt, was

the Mother of the remaining fix
; their Names were

Heber Fionn and Atmhergtn who were born in Egypt, Ir

born in the Ifland Irene
,

ftuated in the 'Thracian Sea,

Colpa
,
called the Swordfman, born in Golhtana, an&Ara-

nann and Heremon, born in Galicia. This is obferved by
a Poet of great Antiquity in the following Lines.

The valiant Gallamh, who was called Milcfius,

Andfought a thoufand Battels with Succefs,

Had eight young Brinces ofhis Royal Blood j

Aircach Feabhruadh, and the noble Donn,
* Both bom in Scythia ; near the River Nile

In Egypt Heber Fiona and Aimhergin

Drew their firft Breath j the mofl couragious Ir,

A Hero who in Fight furpajfed them all, .

Born in Irene near the Thracian Shore ,*

Colpa, a Brince that well could wield a Sword,

The Brinces Arannan and Heremon,

Born in the Tower of Bragantia.

bo itonrnj- The Children of Breogan the Son of Bratha incrcafed

caf fUdfd
jn Spain to be a numerous Progeny, and had that Con-

gdoibitfdw^dence
in the Courage of their Soldiers, that they re-

folved to attempt aConqueft of fome other Country, and

make it a Place for their Abode. They came into this

Defisrn, becaufe there had been a great Scarcity of Corn
and
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and other Provifions in Spain, octafioned by the burn-

ing Heats and Drynefs of the Seaforis; and they were fp

continually alarmed with the Inroads of the Goths and

other Foreigners, that they were obliged to be perpe-

tually in the Field in Arms, for fear of being furprilqd.

The principal Pcrfons of that Family met in Council to

debate upon this important Subjedt, to conic to a Refo 1-

lution which Way they fhould fleer their Courfe, and

who was the mod proper to employ in the Dilcovery of

a Country that was capable to fupport themfelves and their •*
.:

*

People. After frequent Confutations upon this Affair, 1

'

they agreed unanimoufly to difpatdh Ith the Son oiBreo-
gan, a Prince of great Valour and Penetration, and pof-

feffed of many Other excellent Qualities, to make a Dif-

covcry of the JVeJlern Ifland, which by an old Predidlion

was foretold fhould be inhabited by that Family. When piifsne

this Prophecy of the learned Druid Caicer was mention-*^ bfi*oy

ed in the Council, the Gadelians were tranfported with*^
0

Joy, and depended upon Succefs in the Undertaking,

and Ith with great Satisfadlion accepted of the chief Com-
mand, in that intended Expedition. The Place where
th is Affembly met to confult was Braganfa or Brigantiq,

in Galicia, in the Kingdom of Spain,

This was certainly the Occafion of the Voyage of Ith

the Son of Breogan to Ireland ,• and what fome imagine

is no more than a Fibtion, that he difeovered the Ifland

in a flarry Winter Night with a Telefcope from the Top
of the Tower of Brtgantia

$
for we have the greatefl Au-

thority from the ancient Chronicles of Ireland to believe

that there was a flribt Friendfhip and Correfpondence

by Navigation andTraffick between the Spaniards and the

IrtJh from the Time that Eochaidh the Son of Eire the laft

King of the Firbolgs in Ireland was married to Tailte the

Daughter of Maghmore King of Spain fo that the Peo-

ple of the two Nations were well acquainted with one

another long before Ith the Son of Breogan was born.

And this Account is fufficient to deflroy the Credit of

that idle Fancy, that Ith and the Family of Breogan firft

difeover’d the Country of Ireland with an optical Inflryi-

ment from the Top of the Tower of Brtgantia
,
and puts

it beyond Difpute, that there was long before a conftant

Familiarity and Acquaintance between the IrtJh and the

Spaniards .

Ith
,
who, as we obferved before, was a Prince of great

Learning and Prudence, was of an enterprifing Genius,

i and
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and furnifhed with many other princely Accomplifh-

ments, fitted out a Ship with Provifion and NeceHa-
ries, and man’d her with a hundred and fifty of the moft

refolute and hardy Soldiers of the Gadelians. He took

with him on Board his Son Lughaidh or Lugadms, weigh-

ed Anchor
,

and let Sail for Ireland. He arrived upon
the Northern Coaft of the Ifland, and when he had land-

ed his Men, he facrificed with great Devotion to Nep-
tune the God of the Seas, but the Omens were not pro-

pitious. A Number of the Inhabitants ibon came to the

Shoar, and called to him in Irtfl.') to know his Bufinefs.,

and die Country he was of: He anfwered them diftindt-

ly in the fame Language, and told them, that he was

of the fame Tribe, defcended from the great Magog as

well as themfelves
j

and that the original Irifh was the

Language in Ufe, and inviolably preferved in his Fa-

mily.

From thisTranfa&ion in the Book of Conquefts, the

mod ancient of the Irifh Antiquaries conclude, that the

//v/ft Tongue was the genuine Language ofNemedtus and

his People, and confequently of the Ftrbolgs and the Tit-

atha de Danans ,* and this feems to be more than proba**

ble from what was obferved before
,

that Gaotdhal the

Son of Eathor
,
by the Direction and Command of Fe-

ntufa Farfa King of Scythia, reduced the Irifh Language
into Method and Regularity -, and from this Gaotdhal the

Grammarian, the Irifh Tongue in the fame Language

is called Gaoidhalg, tho’ by a ftrange Corruption, it is

called by the Enghfh the Irifh Tongue. This Gaotdhal

,

we have faid, inftru&ed the Scythian Youth in the pub-

lick Schools, before Nemedtus began his Voyage from
Scythia to Ireland and the Irifh Tongue was the com-
mon Language in Scythia

,
when Nemedtus came from

thence. The Irifh Chronicles agree, that the Irifh was

the genuine Language of Nemedtus and his Followers,

when they arrived in Ireland, and was made ufe of af-

terwards by the Pofterity of that People,* not to fay

that the Irifh was the natural Language of the Pofterity

of Mtlefius

,

and the Gadelians in general, from the Time
that Niul jfirft departed from Scythia . The learned

Richard Creagh, Primate of Ireland, confirms this Opi-

nion by this Remark. Galltca locutioefi in ufu in Hibernia,

ab adventu Nemedi, anno 61,0 a Diluvto, tn hunc ufque Them.

The Irifh Language is in Common life in Ireland from the

Coming of Nemedius, fix hundred and thirty Tears after

the
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the Flood even to this Day . And therefore it is no

incredible that Ith the Son of Breogan, and the Tnatha. to \z\)1 bo

de Danans fhould converfe intelligibly together in the ru*c<,6#

fame Language. ! - i \ • ..»**#

Ith
,
upon his Landing, inquired of the Inhabitants

the Name of the Ifland, and what was the Name of

the Prince that governed at that Timej they an-

fwered him, the Name of the Ifland was Inis Ealga,

and it was under the Dominion of three Princes ,

;

the

three Sons of Cearmada Mtorhheotl
,
the Son of Daghdha

,

as was before mentioned. • They told him likewife

that thefe three Kings were all together at a Place call-

ed Oileach Neid in the Confines of the Province of Ul-

fier, and were quarrelling about a Number of Jewels

that were left them by their Anceftors
$

and the Dif-;

pute ran fo high, that the Contefl, in all Likelyhood,

would be decided by the Sword. - ,

Upon this Information, Ith made choice of a hun-
dred of his trufty Gadelians

y leaving the remaining

fifty to guard the Ship, and began his March with alL

Expedition towards Otleach.Neid. When he arrived, he
found there the three Princes of the Ifland the Sons of

Cearmada
,
who received him! with great Civility and all

outwardMarks ofRefped:,and related to him the Occafion

of the Controverfy that was between them, /^return-,

ed their Complements, and told them, ithat it was by^^
chance that he came into the Ifland, and was driven uponeioin Sca-

the Coafts by Strefs of Weather, that .he had no d*f0 '

fign to continue long, but to return with all conve-

nient Speed intb his own Country. The three Kings; •
; ( ,

obferving the Prudence of his Anfwers; and that -he •*

was a.Perfon of great Abilities, refolved by general

Conlent to chufe him Umpire of the Differences be^

tween them, and obliged themfelves to be determined

by his Arbitration. Upon a fair Rating the Difpute,

1th was of Opinion that the Jewels ought equally to be

divided between them.
,
v.-b v.«\ v ’ \ •••: K*- : .

\

. ^hen the Debate was at: an End; Jth took upon
him. to-j recommend Friendfhip. and Unanimity to the

Brothers, and told them he .thought they had no Oc-
cafion to quarrel, among themfelves, rhpce Providence

had, made them Princes of fo fruitful an Ifland, that
ilobid 1cj,

abounded with Honey, Acorns, Milk; Fifh, and Plen- *r

ty
; of Corn

; fthat the Air was neither hot nor cold,
*niro'

*

but exceeding temperate and whofiome for human Bo-

: ; th Z i dies
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dies ,
and that the Country was of fo large an Extent,

that if it was divided equally between them, there would

be fufficient to fatisfy the Wants, or even the Ambition

of every one of them. When he had ended his Advice,

and gratefully acknowledg’d their Civilities, he took his

Leave, and departed with his Retinue in order to go on
Board.

The three Brothers, the Sons of Cearmada
,

obferv-

ing what Encomiums this Foreigner beftowed upon the

Ifland, and how feelingly he expreffed himfelf upon the

Air and the Fertility of the Country, were jealous he

would give fo great a Character of the Kingdom of /><?-

land
,
upon his Return ,

that the Gadehans would foon

pay them a Vifit, in order to make a Conqueft of it
;

and thereforeMac Gull, one of the Brothers, was immedi*

4tely difpatch’d, with a hundred and fifty of fele<5t refo-

lute Soldiers, in Perfuit of Ith. They overtook him, and

immediately fell upon his Rear
j

Ith perceiving the At-

tack, came to the Relief of his Men, and by his Con*
dudt and uncommon Bravery, made good his Retreat,

till he came to a Place called Mu'tgh Ith
,

called fo from

this Ith
,

the Commander of the Gadeltam. Here the

Gadeltam faced about, and both Companies advancing

in Order, a moft defperate and bloody Battel was fought

for many Hours
;
and Itb

,
notwithftanding he was fup*

ported by the braveft Handful ofTroops that ever the

World bred, was mortally wounded in the Action. His

Followers, perceiving their General in this Diftrcfs, and

defpairing of Victory, carried him off,, and retired fafe*

bdf ich & ty with him on Shipboard * where he died of his Wounds,
before they were able to reach t\xc Spantfh Coafts. . I am
fenfible, fome of the Irtjh Hiftorians aflfert, that Ith was

killed at Dromhgony and there was buried
;
yet I choofe

to follow this Account, becaufe I find it related by the

undoubted Teftimony of the befl: Irtfh Authors*

CiUedS iu- ; ri Before the Soldiers of 1th arrived in Spam^ that in*

comparable Prince Mtleftus died
,
..after he had reigned

ic co/tp a iw that Country for fix and thirty Years. - He was, as
*iar the Chronicles of Ireland give his Chara&er, a Prince

of the greatefb Honour and Generofity
;
and for Cou-

ragej Condu<5fe, and military Bravery, the World never

law his Equal fince the Creation. When Lughatdh
,
the

Son of Itby had landed his Father’s Body, he fhew’d it

the Sons of M'tlejius
,
and related the treacherous Circum-

ftances of his Death
; which fo enraged the Gadeltam,

• > i \ that
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that they folemnly vowed Revenge upon the three Sons

oiCearmada

,

and engaged to facrifice their Blood to the

Manes of their Grand Uncle, and to drive them out of

the Kingdom.
But before I begin to give Account of this Adventure

of the Milefians
,

in order to the Invafion of Ireland

,

it

may not be improper to anfwer the peevifh Objections

of fome ignorant Authors, who have the Front to aflfert,

that it was impoffible the Gadeltans, who knew nothing

of Navigation, and underftood neither Sea-card nor Com-
pafs, fhould attempt a Voyage from Spain to Ireland

*

and that there were no Ships nor Shipwrights in theWorld,

when the Milefians are faid to invade the Ifland : But a

fmall Acquaintance with Hiftory will inform us
,

that

foon after the Deluge the Pofterity of Noah began to

build Ships in Imitation of the Ark, and, by continued

Practice, became great Proficients in that Art- info*-

much that not long after the Flood, they had invented

feveral Sorts of Tranfports, to convey Colonies of Peo-

ple from the Continent of Armenia
,

where Noah lived, d^c 3 .

into remote Iflands and diftant Countries. Can any one
think it poffible that the Pofterity of Noah y who, by
the Direction of Providence, were to inhabit almoft all

Parts of the Earth, and were fpread all over the Face of
it, could pofiibfy, arrive over Rivers, and Seas, and
Oceans, into Countries they were to poffels, without

the Uie of Shipping and Navigation? And is; it to be

denied
,

that feveral IHands and diftant Parts of the

World,
« which could1 never be come at by Land, Were

.

peopled by thePofterity of Noah, long before the Sea*card •

or Cocnpafs was difeover’d? This is fo obvious to a

common Underftanding, that it is needlefs to infift far-

ther upon it - and it is evident, beyond tlifpute, that

the Iflands in the Mediterranean, the Adriatick
,

Pontick,

and Wejlevn Seas, and many others, were inhabited, long

before the modern ^Methods of Navigation were known
in the Wovld • as -appears from the Hiftories of the firft

Dilcoveries- of thole Iflands, ! that give the earlieft Ac-
counts of rhe Inhabitants, f and the firft peopling of

them.' •
. ; nt •

. . . i
;

We meet frequently, in the/r//^ Hiftories, with many
Voyages made by a Sort of Africans, who often landed

upon the Ifland
;
and there we have an Account of cer-r*« ce«

f

tain Stars, and the Names of them, that were worfhiped
u* <I/M*

by-the Mariners, and were fuppofed to derive a Power
from
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from the God of the Sea
,

either to mifguide the Ship,

or to conduct her fafe into the Port. Infinite is the

Number of Authors, that mention the Siege and tlieDe-

dru&ion of Troy by the refolute Grecians
,
which happen’d,

as Scaliger computes, a thoufand two hundred and forty

Years before the Birth of Chrifl -

y
tho

5

Eufebtus places it

earlier by one and twenty Years: But be it more or lefs,

we are certain the Greeks fitted out a numerous Fleet,

confiding almoft of an incredible Number of Ships of

all Rates. The Africans
y

the Grecians
,

and all other

Nations of the World, are allowed by all Authors, an-

cient and modern, to have had Fleets at Sea, and to

make long Voyages before the Ufe of a Sea -Card
or Compafs was ever known. But I am not furprifed

at the Partiality of thefe petty Hidorians, who exclude

the Gadelians (a People ever Redeem’d the mod ingenious

and enterprifing of any in the World) from the Ufe
of Shipping and Navigation, when they proditute their

Pens upon all Occafions, to obfcure the Glory, and to

deface the venerable Antiquities of the Irifh Nation.-)—

me for, once recommend to them the twenty

feventh and twenty eighth Chapters of the Alls of the

ApoJilesy
where the holy Writer gives a Relation of St.

’Paul's Voyage from Jerufalem to Rome
y
with thefe me-

morable Circumdances, that the Ship was of a large

Size, and able to contain two hundred and feventy fix

Perfons; that fhe had Sails and Anchors, and that

the Mariners deer’d by the Stars
y
long before the Chart

or Compafs were difcovered : So that this Objection is

of no manner of Force, but defign’d only to dedroy

the Authority of the Irifh Records, which give an Ac-
count of the Voyage of the Gadelians from Spain into

Ireland *

y
and to impofe upon the World with a Fi&ion

that the Gadelians came from fome other Country, and

were accidentally driven upon the Irifh Coads, and for

np other Reafbn but becaufe they could not deer by
the Compafs which at that Time was undifcovered.

But the Ancient Chronicles of Ireland fhall ever be a

Guide to me, and unlefs we depend upon their Au-
thority, it is impoffible to arrive at any Certainty of the

Antiquities, and the Religious or Political State of that

Kingdom.
,
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An Account of the Voyage of the Milefians from
Spain into Ireland, their Adventures

,
and their

Conquefi of the Ifland.

F
TEBor Boetius

,
in his Hiftory of Scotland

\
is of Opi-

1 nion, that Heber and Heremon were the Sons offaeco^ bo,

Gadelas

-

y
but this Affertion is oppofed, for very good et,?f

Reafons, by the learned Cormac Mac Cuillenain
,
who”*

*

affirms, that Gadelas was cotemporary with Mofes^ and
obferves likewife from the Book of Conquefts or Inva-

sions
,

that the Mtlefians invaded Ireland two hundred

and eighty three Years after Pharaoh Cingcris
, King of

Egypt, periftied in the Red Sea; and therefore it is im-
pomble that Gadelas Should be the Father of Heber and
Heremon

;
which appears yet more evident, from the

Computation of Cormac Mac Cuillenain of the feveral

Anceftors of Gallamh
,

otherwife called Milefius^ King
of Spain

y
who was the Father of Heber and Heremon. I

fhall reprefent the diftind Genealogy of Mileftus y to

Shew that Gadelas was not* the Father of thefqtwo young
Princes, but lived nineteen Generations before them.

This Pedigree is extracted from that moft valuable Re-
cord, the Pfalter of CaJhel.

Gallamh
, or Milefus

Son of Bille

Son of Breogan

Son of Bratha
Son of Eeaghatha
Son of Earchada
Son of Allo'td

Sou of Nuaghad
Son of Neanuaill

Son of Feibhricglas

Son of Heber Glum Fionn

Son of Laimfim
Son of Adhnoin
Son of Tait

Son of Ogamhan
Son of Heber Scott

Son of Sru

Son of Eajru.

Son of Gadelas.

Son of Niul
. gcmealog

Son oiFeniufa Farfa. mileab eof-

1 Son of Baath,
pame go

^Son of Magog.

Son of Japhet

.

Son of Noah.

Son of Lamech.

Whoever reads the Scotifh Hiftory of HeBor Boetius
,

would be apt to imagine that he intended another Gade-

las
,
from whom the Gadeltans in Scotland were derived,

different from that Gadelas who was the great Anceftoro gdon>a

of the Iriflj ;
but I depend upon the Teftimony of a learn-

ed Author
,
who anerts

,
that the Gadeltans in Ireland

and Scotland originally defcended from the fame Foun-

der. Johannes Major affirms in Proof ofthis, Dico ergo
y

a qutbufcunque Hiberni originem duxerunt
,
ab eifdem Scoti

exordium capiunt. My Opinion is
,

that from whomfoever

the Irifti were derived
y

the Scots owe their Original to the

A a fame
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K~/~Y\J patne fouyider. And Venerable Bede, in the fir ft Chap-

ter of his Ecclefiaftical Hiftory, agrees with the Judg-

ment of this Author
j where he fays, Procedente autem

tempore Britannia, pofi Britones & PiBos, ? Scotorum Natio-

nem in PiBorum parte recepit
,
qui duce Reuda de Hibernia

egrejfi, vel amicitia
,
velferro

,
Jibimet inter eos fedes

,
quas

hatlenus habent
,

vindicarunt. In Procefs of Time, the

Country of Britain, after it hadbeen inhabitedby the Britons

and Pidts, was poffefs'd on thefide ofthe Pidts, by a Na-
tion of the Scots, who came out of Ireland under the Con

-

duB of Reuda
,
and made themfelves • Mafters of thofe

Lands
,

either by Friendfhip or by the Sword, which they

injoy to this Day
j

from whence it appears that the

Scotifh Race came originally out of Ireland into Scot-

land under Reuda their General, and that the prefcnt

Scots are the Defcendents of that Colony. Humfredus

cImc***
a Author thus delivers his Opinion upon the

CZn d,liro
iame Subjedt. Scotos Hibernorum prolem, & ipfi, cf omnes
optime norunt

,
eodemque nomine a noftratibusfcilicet Guidhtl

appellantur. The Scots themfelves and others well know,

that the Scots are the Offspring of the Irifh, and that our

Countrymen theWel (h callthem both by thefameName Guid-
hil, that is Gadelians. Giraldus Cambrenfs in the fix-

teenth Chapter of the third Diftindtion of the Book he
wrote upon the Hiftory of Ireland, fays, that Niall, of
the nine Hoftages, was the Monarch of Ireland-, that

£ *C 5
the fix Sons of Muireadhach or Mortaugh King of Ulfter

made a Voyage to Scotland, where they grew powerful,:

and by their Courage made themfelves Mafters of the

Country, and obtained the principal Command of it;

and that at that Time they gave it the Name of Scotia

or Scotland. His Words are, Gens ah his propagata fpect-

ficato vocabulo Scotica vocatur in hodiernum. The Scotifh

Nation defended from them is particularly fo called to this

Day. So that what HeBor Boetius attempts to prove

upon this Subjedt, in his Hiftory of Scotland, is a down-
right Falfhood, and he is to be efteemed fabulous when
he afterts that Gadelas was the Father of Heber and

Heremon the Sons of Mileftus

,

and would impofe another

Gadelas upon the World as the Anceftor of the Scotifh

Nation, different from that Gadelas, who was the Foun-

der of the Milefans

,

and made a Conqueft of the

Kingdom of Ireland.

Buchanan, a Scotifh Writer, in his Hiftory of Scot-

land, would have it believed, that the Progeny of Mi-
z Jeftus

6 jdoitiil

bjdmcc.
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lefius came dire&ly from France into Ireland

;

and in

Confirmation he gives three Reafons, which he thinks

fufficicntly prove it.
'

.
*

The fir ft, the Kingcjom of France was grown fo po-

pulous that from that Part of it only called Gallia Lug-

dunenfis

,

there went out a Colony of three hundred

thoufand able Men, with a Defign to make a Conqueft

of other Countries
$ and fome of thele, he fays, were

the Pofterity of Gadelas
,
and came into Ireland. ButSatjedm

this Author feems to be grofty ignorant of the Time5*^^
when the Milefians got Pofteflion of the Ifland, and oU>il bo

could therefore have no Knowledge whether the Country OB

ofFrance was overftock’d with Inhabitants or not. But fup- h;^"*
B°

pofing that France could fpare great Colonies of its People

at the Time when the Mdefians invaded Ireland

,

is there

not the fame Reafon to believe, that the Kingdom of

Spain, not far diftant, abounded with Inhabitants,

and was equally populous, and fent out Colonies? So

that this Argument is no Way convincing, to prove

that the Gadehans came out of France

;

for by the fame
Reafon they might as well fet out from Spain, or from
any other Country, whofe People were too numerous,

and therefore obliged to fend Colonies abroad.

His fecond Reafon carries juft as much Evidencewith

it as the firft; the Mdefians, he fays, muft unavoidably

come out of France
,

becaufe there is a great Refem-
blance between the French and the Irijh Languages,

particularly in the Words Dris and Dun, with fome
others which have the fame Signification in both. In

Anfwer, we are to obferve that there are many Words
borrowed from all Languages to be met with in the

Fourth Degree of the Irtjh Tongue, that have been ad-

mitted from the Reign of Feninfa Farfa to the prelent

Time,* and as we find many French Words intermixed,

fo there are a great many Spanijh
, Italian, Greek and

Hebrew Words, and others out of the other principal

Languages of the World, to be difeovered in the mo-
dern lrifh, which, by Realbn of the Intercourfe of

other Nations, is ftrangely different from the Purity of

the original Language. But this is no Proof that the
.

Mdefians came out of France •, for notwithftanding there

may be Words of the fame Signification in both Lan-
guages, yet the Reafon of it was, as Julius Corfar ob- 60

lerves in the fixth Book of his Commentaries, becaufe

the Druids, who were a Sort of Priefis and Southfacers,

.

went
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went from the Britijh Ifles into France

,

and were re-

ceived with fuch Veneration in the Country, that they

were advanced to be their Judges, and were inverted

with large Patrimonies, Privileges, and Immunities, by
the Nobility and Gentry of that Nation,- or, perhaps

thefe and other Words were introduced into France by
Manann

,
that was Subjedt to the Gadelians

,

and whofe
natural Language was the IriJh Tongue.

Artelms obferves that the pure Irifh was the genuine
* Language of Manann

$
from whence it appears that the

Britijh Druids or Augurs went out of the Ifland of Ire-

land into France for in thofe Ages Ireland was the

Fountain of Knowledge and Learning, and by the

Druids
,
who travelled abroad, the Youth of the

neighbouring Countries were inftru&ed in the liberal

Arts and Sciences -, and fince the natural Language of

thefe Druids muft be the IriJh, it is eafy to fuppofe

that the French Youths collected many IriJh Words,

and introduced them into their own Tongue, and they

are fo continued to be ufed to this Day.
***** *5 The learned Camden in his Britannia informs us, that

refdbTjii. the Druids or Soothfayers more commonly taught the

Youth in their Schools by Word of Mouth than by

Writing and Books^ and as a farther Reafon howfome
IriJh Words came to be intermixed in the French Tongue
it muft be known, as the Book of Conquefls obferves,

that the French and Irtjh had a Correfpondcnce with
Cdjtyeam one another by Navigation and Traffick, and that the

iwlw'iiwn Daughter of the .King of France was married to Ugaine-

more
,

one of the Monarchs of Ireland, who made
War with the French, and likewife that Cnomhthan, the

Son of Fiodhadh, another King of the Ifland, attempted

to conquer the Country. The IriJh often tranfported

their Forces into France: Niall of the nine Hoftages,

long after Ugaine, at the Head of a numerous Army,
defigned to overrun the Country, and make it tributary

to the IriJh, and humanly fpeaking, would have fuc-

ceeded in his Invafion, had he not been treacheroufly

fhot with an Arrow by Eochaidh, the Son of Eana Ciun-

fealach
,
King of Leinfter, by the River Loire in

France

,

as fhall be- more particularly related in the

^our ê Hiftory. Dathi
,

the Son of Ftachradh,

£roa,l g^o,. another Irijlo Monarch, raifed a great Army, and land-

woidc: ed in France-, he marched thro the Country, and ipoil-

ed the Inhabitants as far as the Alps
,

and deflgned in-

z tirelv
4
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tirely to fubdue the Kingdom
;

* but he was deftroyed

by Providence before he had accomplifhed his Purpofe,

and flain by a Thunderbolt at the foot of the Alps.

We have the Teftimony likewife of Cornelius 'Tacitus
,

that there was a great Correfpondence, by means of

Trade, between Ireland and France
;
and therefore the

Wonder feems to be at an End, how it came to pafs,

that the Ir'tjh and the French borrowed fome Words one

of another, and admitted them into their own Lan-
guage

;
for the Reafons we have produced evidently

fhew that it was impoflible it (hould be otherwife, and

fufficiently overthrow the Argument of Buchanan

,

by
which he offers to prove that the Gadeltans failed from
France into Ireland.

His third Suppofition is of no more Credit than^j

the two we have already confuted
;
he fancies that

there is a great Refemblance between the Manners
and Cujloms of the French and Irifhy

and therefore

the Gadeltans muft neceffarily come out of France

;

but Johannes Belinus in his Book, wherein he de-

fcribes the Cuftoms and Manners of all Nations in

the World, makes no fuch Remark; and therefore the

Obfervation of Buchanan in this Cafe is fingular, and
like other Fi&ions to be met with in his Hiftory,

deferves no Credit. ;

Having anfwered the Reafons of this Scotijh Writer,

I am now to reply to the Opinion of fome Brnglifh Au-
thors, who pretend to treat of Ireland

,
and arfert that

the Gadeltans or the Pofterity of Mtlejius came origi-

nally from Britain^ and got Poffeffion of the Iftandr

Their Arguments are much the fame with thofe already

anfwered; and, firft, they fay that many Words in

the Britijh and Irifh Language have the fame Signifi-

cation; but this can be no Evidence that the Gadeli-

ans were the Inhabitants of Britain
,
and fo removed

into Ireland
y

becaufe the Country of Britain received

its Name from Brittan Maol
,

a Scythian by Delcent,

whofe Language was the pure Irifh . Britannia dtBa efl

a quodam
^

qui vocabatur Britanus
,
fays Camden

:

Britain

was fo calledfrom a Prince whofeName was Britan. Thefyiocdn

learned Cormac mac Cuillenan in his Pfalterof Cajhelf^^

and the Book of Conquefts
,
and the Invaftons of Ireland

,
b/ieacn^g

give the fame Account, and obferve that Britain receiv-
dn

ed its Name from Brittan Maol the Son of Fergus Le-
athclearg

,
Son of Nemedius

, whofe Language was the

B b original
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original Irtjh. This Brit-tan Maol (defcended from that

noble Scythian Nemedius) lived in Britain
,
and his Po-

picci *>o fterity after him, till Heremon
,

the Son of King Mi-

baifctpi.'

n 5°
lefius, fent thcPifts to make a Settlement in the Country
of Scotland. They were afterwards invaded by Brutus

,

the Son of Sthius (as fome Chronicles relate) and after-

wards they were attacked by the Romans
,

the Saxons
,

the Danes
,
and then by William the Conqueror

,
and the

French-, fothat after fo many Confufions andlnvafionsof

Enemies, it is not to be wondred that the Irtjh Tongue,
the genuine Language of Brittan Maol and his Pofterity

(from whom delcended the warlike Britains) fhould be

ftrangely corrupted, and almoft utterly deftroyed. But

notwithftanding the Alterations that Language has re-

ceived, yet fome Part of it remains pure and unmixed,

and is the fame with the ancient Ir'ifh, that was fpoken

by Brittan Maol and his Pofterity.

eine tug Another Reafon to account for the near Refemblance
4ui 6»wn bo between the Britijh and the Irtjh Languages, is this Ob-

fervation, that the Ifland of Ireland was the common
Refuge of the Britains in their Wars, when they were

prefled hard and driven out of their own Country by

the Romans
, the Saxons,

and other Enemies who invad-

ed them
$

fo that many Families, for Fear of Slaughter

or Captivity, fled into Ireland
,
and were not only pro-

tected and fecured by the Arms of the generous

Jce
an<^ wafAke Fijh, but had Lands afligned them for

ice dnei- their Support, exempt from all Taxes and publick Con-
rifr tributions, as long as they thought fit to ftay in the

Country. During their Refidence among thefe hof-

pitable People, no doubt but the Children of the Bri-

tains became acquainted with the Irtjh Language, and

from them many of the Villages they inhabited re-

tain their Name to this Day. Such are Graig na Mbre-

athnach,. Sliabh na Mbreathnach,
Bally na Mbreathnach,

and many others. When thefe Britains thought they

might return with Safety into their own Country, they

left the Ifland, and conftantly ufed many lrijh

Words and Expreffions
*
and fo did their Pofterity.

This is a juft Account of the Reafon of the Analogy

there is between the Britijh and the Irtjh Language;

and how far this will be admitted as an Evidence, that

the Gadelians came originally from Britain
,

every im-

partial Perfon is at Liberty to judge.

1 I confefs
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I confefs there is a very remarkable Refemblance be-

tween the Iriflo and the Britain* in their Manners and Cumdoine

Cuftoms. They are both a warlike, a generous, and $

a brave People diftinguilhed for their Juftice and Inte-

grity, free and hofpitable in their Houfes, Lovers of

Learning and learned Men; curious in Chronology,

and exaCt in the Genealogies of their Families; Ad-
mirers of Poets and Mufick, and particularly delighted

with the Harp
;
and in other commendable Inftances there

is a very near Likenefs in the Difpofition, the Genius, and

Practice of both Nations. But this is fo far from being

a Teftimony, that the Gadelians came out of Britain

into Ireland
,
that it rather confirms what was obferved

before, that the Britain

s

borrowed their Language,

their Manners, and Cuftoms from the Irifh ;
and far-

ther, it is certain, that fome of the principal Officers,

who followed the Mtlefians into Ireland
,
did afterwards

leave the Ifland, and fettled themfelves in the Country

of Britain.

The Sons of Breogan
, who came with the Gadelians

into Ireland
,
were Breogha

}
Fuaid

,
Muirtheimhne

,
Cu- cU» fcw-

ailgne
,

Cuala
, Kibble, Blaidh and Nar, and from the 5<,,n

Pofterity of Breogan
,
no doubt, defeended the People

called Brigantes, as the ancient Chronicles of Ireland

inform us; and what confirms this Opinion, is the Re-
mark of Thomafius in his Latin Expofitory Dictionary;

who fays, that the Brigantes
,

or the Children of Breo-

gan
, were defeended from a Family in Ireland

,
not-

withftanding they inhabited the Counties of Tork
,
Lan-

cafter, Durham
,
Wejlmoreland and Cumberland in great

Britain
;

fo that the Difficulty is cleared, and we are

now fufficiently informed of the Reafons that many
Words of the fame Signification are to be found in the

refpeCtiveLanguages ofBritifh and Irifh
;
and that the Bri-

tains copied after the Irifh,
not only in their Languages,

but in many of the polite Cuftoms and Manners of that

illuftrious People.

The learned Camden (an Author, fond of the Ho-
nour of his own Country) alferts, that the original In-

habitants of Ireland came out of Britain : But this Wri-
ter, tho’ ever fo well verfed in the Antiquities of the

Knglifh Nation, yet muft be a Stranger to the early Hi-

ftories of Ireland

\

becaule he was unacquained with the

Language they were wrote in, and therefore I chule

to be directed by the ancient Records of the Kingdom,
rather
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rather than by the ill-grounded Suppofitions of any

Modern whatfoever.

Giraldus Cambrenfis

,

in his Legend concerning the

Irifh Affairs, relates that the Milefians came originally

from Bifcany into Ireland by the Command or Permif-
fyedg flon 0f a King of Britain

;

and that by the Perfua-
4d»tye»fif.f^ 0f tjie fame King they poffeffed themfelves of the

OrcadeSy and from thence tranfported a Colony of many
Families into Ireland : His Defign, it feems, by invit-

ing thefe Foreigners, was to bring the Ifland into his own
Power, and to reduce it into the form of a tributary Pro-

vince to his own Kingdom. TheName ofthis Prince, if

we believe this Writer, was Gorgundus
,
the Son of Petlin.

But this is an apparent Fiction and Falfhood, as will

appear evidently, if wc confiilt the Chronicle of Stow
,

which proves to Dcmonflration, that Gorgundus was

King of Britain not much above three hundred Years

before Julius Cafar made a Conqueft of the Kingdom,
in the eighth Year of the Reign of CaJJibelany who
was King at that time : And the fame Author obferves

that there were not many above fifty two Years from

Julius Ceefar to the Birth of Chrifi ;
fo that by the Com-

putation of Stow, there were not full four hundred

Years from the Reign ofGorgundus till Chrifi was born.

Now we are alfured by the faithful Cormac mac Cuillenany

df mtyeib in his Pfalter ofCafhel, and in the Book of the Conquejls

ccpfdic^ 0f frelandy that the Mtleftans landed in the Ifland about
cd*fi diifo

t j1 jrteen hundred Years before the Birth of Chrifi. The
Author of the Polychronicon agrees with this Account,

where he fays, ab adventu Hibernienfium ufque ad obitum

SanBi Patricity funt anni milk oBingenti : From the Coming

of the Milefians into Ireland to the Death of St. Patrick

are a thoufand eight hundred Tears. Which is as much
as to fay, that the Milefians landed in the Ifland about

thirteen hundred Years before Chrifi was born; for by
ihbftra£ting the four hundred and ninety two Years

that palPed between the Coming of Chrifiy
and the

Death of St. Patricky the remaining Years will be about

thirteen hundred, which is about the Number between

the Coming of the Milefians into Ireland
,
and the Birth

ofChrifi. SothatwehavetheTeftimony of Cormac mac
Cuillenany theBookof InvafonSy and the Polychronicon, to

ballance againft the fabulous Account of Cambrenfis.

And by thefe Authorities it appears, that the Milefians

were in Ireland above nine hundred Years before Gor-
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gnndus was King of Great Britain • which overthrows

the FiCtion of this idle Writer, who would have it ^e“'

rd0B^dn.

lieved, that Gorguttdus invited the Mtlefians from Bi/cany } cuy u6 6$

that they landed in the Orcades
,
and lent a Colony o{6«" W-

Families into Ireland to inhabit the Country, when ySof^foj-

that King was not born by many hundred Years, as *»»i

the ancient Records of the Kingdom inform us,* t°

whofe Authority I {hall pay the utmoll Deference, as it gunsuy.

is impoflible without them to open a Light into thefe

diftant TranfaCtions, and to confute the Errors and
FaHhoods of modern Hiftorians, who attempt, with-*-

out the Afiiftance of the Irifh Chronicles, to write about

the Antiquities of that Kingdom. Thefe Difficulties

being cleared up, I now proceed direCtly to the Courfe

of the Hiftory.

It has been obferved before, that when Ij{igbaidh
9

the Son of lth9 had brought the Body of his Father on
Shore, he expofed it openly, and related the perfidious

Manner of his Death before an AlTembly of the De-
feendents of Milefius, and the Sons of Breogan. The
tragical Sight, and the Treachery of the Ir'tjlo Princes,

had that EffeCt upon the Spectators, that they came
into a Refolution unanimoufly, to invade the Ifland, to

deftroy the Inhabitants, and the cruel Tyrants that go-

verned them, and fix a new Settlement in the Country.

Purfuant to this Defign, they fitted out a Fleet, and
raifed a gallant Army of the Gadelians

,

in order to

wrefl the Kingdom from the Power of the Tnatha de

Danans. Some Chronicles afiert, that the Milejjans

began their Voyage from a Place called Mandoca near

the River Verundo in Btfcany 9 and the Ground of this

Opinion is, becaufe they fey Mflefms was King of Bif-

cany only in the latter part of his Lifej for he was driven

out of Spain by the Incurfioas of Foreigners, who, with

their united Force, had the better of him in feveral En-

gagements, and confined him and his People within

the -narrow 'Territories of that Country: And there he

continued till his Death, far the Country was fortified

by Mature
$
very difficult of Accels, and impoffible to

be fubdued by Reafon of the vaft Woods and Moun-
tains that inciofed it. But this is oppofed by the Te-
flimony of the moil valuable and authentick Records, on ngdt-

which affirm, that the Milefians fet fail for Ireland from

Tor Breogan, in Galicia
y
and this feems to be the trueftm sRiiedt*

Account, for the Book of Conquefis or hruafions9
fays that s°

Tor Breogan was the Place where they held a Council,

2 C c and
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and determined to fend Ith into Ireland

,
and thither

Lutghaidh return’d from Ireland with the dead Body of

his Father, when he expofed his Wounds to the Family

of Milefius, and the Sons of Breogan
j
and therefore it

feems reafonable to believe, that they fleered from

that Place to invade the Ifland.

^ Milefius being dead, before Lu'igha'tdh returned, Scota

CdffxHre his Wife refolved to leave the Country, and to follow
baf 7 the Fortune of the Sons fhe had by Mtlefius in this Ex-

pedition. For the Kingdom of Spam was rent in Pieces

by inteftine Wars, and the continual Inroads of foreign

Enemies. The Mtlefeans therefore having put their

Provifions and their Men on Board, weighed Anchor, and

were impatient till they landed upon the Injh Coaft to re-

venge the Death of the valiant Ith
,
who was inhu-

manly (lain, in Defiance of the eftablifhed Laws of

Nature and Nations. This Invafion they undertook

under the Command of forty brave Commanders.

The learned Eochaidh 0 /7/«has tranfmitted to us their

Names in a Poem of his, which begins thus, Taoifig na

Lutngfin tar lear.

The •valiant Chiefs ofthe Milefian Race

,

- Who led the bold Gadclians into Ireland,

Were Eibhle, Fuad, Brcagha, Bladhbhin,

Luighaidh, Muirtheimhnc, Amcrgin, Buas,

Breas, Buaighnc, Donn, Ir, Heber, Hcremon,

Colpa the Swordfman, Eibher, Aircach,

Arranan, Cuala, Cualgnc, Narumne,

Muimhne, Luighne and Laighne.

Fulman, Mantan, Bile, Er, Orba, Fcaron,

' Feargin, En, Un, Eadan, Goifden, Seagda,

Sobhairce, Suirgc, Palap, Son of Heremon,

The learned Caicer, Son ofMantan, Warriors all,

~Full of Revenge, failed towards the Irifh Coafi.

fcO lOWdb The Number of their Ships was thirty, and they dif-

lungmdcd
p0fed thirty of the moft courageous of their Troops in

" ,lC<,b
‘ every Ship. They had their Wives likewife on Board,

and many others followed them out of a Profpedt of

obtaining PofTeflions in this new Plantation.

From thefe principal Officers who commanded in

this Expedition, many Places in Ireland obtained their

Names. Breagha
,
Son of Breogan gave the Name to

Moighe Breagha in Meath
j
Cuala Son of Breogan gave

the Name to Sltahh Cuala
$
Cualgne Son of Breogan gave

T ‘the
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the Name to Sliabh Cualgne

;
Bladb

y the Son ofBreogan
,

gave the Name to Sliabh Blaidhma
;
Fuaid

,
Son of Breo- t>o arc

gave the Name to Fuaid
$
Muirtheimhne

y
SonH^d

?^|_‘

of Breogan
,

gave the Name to Sliabh Muirtheimhne
y oifeacai!)

otherwife called the Plain of Muirtheimhne • Luighaidh
y
^'*?*^~

the Son of Ith
,
who came into Ireland to revenge his ^-75..

Father’s Death, gave theName to Corea-Luighe in Mun-

fter-y E'tbhle the Son ofBreogan gave the Name to Sliabh Eib-

hle 'm Munjler
y
the Generals Buasy

Breas and Buaighne
, the

three Sons o{Tigeharnbardy
the Son of Brighe Nare gave

the Name to Rofs jNare at Sliabh Bladhma
$

Seaga
y
Ful-

mane
y
and Mantane

y
Caicer and his Son Sobhairce

,
Er

y

Orba
y
Fearon and Feargna the four Sons of Heber

,

En
y
Un

y
F,adan and Goifdean

-

y
Sobhairce whofe Father

is unknown
y

Bille the Son of Brighe
,
Son of Breogan

;

the eight Sons of Milefiusy
Donn

y
Aireach

y
Fabhrnadhe

,

Heber Fionn
y

Amergin
y

Iry
Colpa the Swordfman, and

Arranan the youngeft • the four Sons of Heremon
y Mu-

imhne
y

Luighney Laighne and Palap
y

Heber or FMer
the only Son of Ir

y
the Son of Milefius : Thefe were

the forty commanding Officers, who conducted the

Gadelians into Ireland. Iriel the Prophet, the Son of

Heremon
y
was born after they arrived in the Ifland.

The Mileftan Fleet firft attempted to land upon the

Northern Coaft of Leinflery
at a Place then called Inb-

her Slainge, but now knojvn by the Name of the Har-
bour of IFexford. The Tuatha de Danans alarmed at

the Number of the Ships immediately flock’d towards

the Shore, and by the Power of their Inchantments

and diabolical Arts they call fuch a Cloud over the

whole Ifland, that the Mileftans were confounded, and

thought they faw nothing but the Refemblance of a

Hog -

y
and for this Reafon the Ifland was called Mucinis.

The Inhabitants, by thefe Delufions, hindred the Mi-
lefians from landing their Forces, fo that they were ^
obliged to fail about the Ifland, till at 1 aft, with great i<.<*6

Difficulty they came on Shore at Inbher Sceine in the^^vr*?

Weft of Munfter. From thence they marched in good^
0

^*,
Order to a Mountain called Sliabh Mis

y
here they^m«e-

were met by Banba
y
attended by a beautiful Train of

Ladies, and followed by her Druids and Soothfayers

;

Amergtn the Mileftan addrefled himfelf to her, and de-

fired the Honour to know her Name; fhe anfwered

her Name was Banba
y

and from her the Ifland

was called Inis Banba: From thence they proceeded in

their March, and arrived at Sliabh Eibhliney
where the

Princefs
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Princefs Fodhla met them, with a Retinue of Ladies and
Druids about her; they defired to know her Name,
and {he replied her Name was Fodhla

,
which alfo was

the Name of the Ifland. They went on, and came
to Iftfneach, where they were met by Eire and her At-
tendants; {he was likewife defired to difcover her

Name, and flie told them her Name was Eire
, and

from her the Country was called Eire: This Tranf-

adtion is confirmed by the Teftimouy of an ancient

Poet, who in a Poem that begins thus, Canna bunad-

hus na ngaoidhiol> has thele Lines.

Banba they met with all her princely Train

On Sliabh Misj and on thefruitful Plain

Of Sliabh Eibhlinc Fodhla next they fpi'd, T
With Priefis and learned Druids for her Guidey C
And all her charming Court of Ladies by her Side : }
Then vertuous Eire appeared in Pomp and State,

In Vifncach’x pleafant Fields, majefiically great.

Thefe Ladies were married to the three Sons of

Cearmada
,
who divided the Ifland between them, tho’

fome of the bifh Chronicles affert that each of them
ruled alternatively over the whole Kingdom, and the

Country was for the Time called by the Name of the

reigning Prince
;

this appears from the following

Verfes.

Thefe Irifh Kings alternatively reigned
,

Andfor their Conforts chofe three Princeffes,

Fodhla, Banba and Eire.

: The Milefians after this Adventure continued their

March till they came to the Palace of Teamair
,
where

the Sons of Cearmada kept their Court, and appeared

in great Grandeur and Magnificence, encompafled with

their inchanted Guards. Amergtn immediately ad-

dreffed himfelf to the three Kings, and refolutely de-

manded of them to refign their Government, or be

decided by the Hazard of a pitched Battel, and this

he infilled upon in Revenge for the Death of the va-

liant Ith whom they had treacheroufly {lain. The
Prince of the Tuatha de Danans furprifed at this bold

Summons, made Afcfwer that they were not prepared

to decide the Difpute in a military Way, becaufe they

.v - had
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had no (landing Forces, and could -inftantly bring an.<J
^'x-/-

Army into the Field; but they were Willing the whole r

Affair fhould be determined by the Arbitration of Amer- r° r<c-

gin
y
who they perceived was a Perfon of great Judg-J^j^

ment and Abilities, but threatned him withal, that ifroei^&in.

he impofed any unjuft Conditions, they would certainly

deftroy him by their Inchantments. Amergtn imme-.

diately order’d the Gadelians to retire to Jnbher Sceine
y

and with all poflible Expedition to hafte on Shipboard

with the reft of the Gadelians
,

and to fail out of the

Mouth of the Harbour, or, as others fay, nine Waves
from the Shore : Then he made this Propofal to the

Tuatha de Danans, that if they could hinder his Men
from landing in the Ifland, he with his whole Fleet

would return into Spain, and never make any other At-
tempt upon the Country,- but if he and his refo-

lute Gadelians could in Defiance of them land upon
their Coaft, the Tuatha de Danans fhould relign the

Government, and become their Tributaries. , This
Offer was well accepted by the Inhabitants, whoj de-

pending upon the Influence of their Art, thought they

fhould foon get rid of thefe infolent Invaders
;

for they

had that Command over the Elements by their In-

chantments, that they made no Queftion of prevent-

ing them from ever fetting Foot upon the Shore again. *

In Obedience to the Command of Amergtn

,

theao cn<tu»

Milejians returned to their Shipping,, and he withjj*** 3^"

them went on board; they weighed Anchor, and^
6

moved no more than the Diftance of nine Waves from^f
the Shore. The Tuatha de Danans perceiving the

Ships were afloat, confiding in their Art, had imme- .

diate Recourfe to their Inchantments, which fucceeded

fo far as to raife a moft violent and tempeftuous

Wind, which foon diforder’d the Mileftan Fleet, and
drove them foul one upon another, Amergtn and
Donn

,
the Son of Milefius knew the Storm proceeded

from no natural Caufe, and Arranan
,
the youngeft Son

of the brave Milefiusy went up to the Topfail to make
Difcoveries, but was unfortunately blown off by a Guft

of Wind, and falling upon the Hatch he inftantly died.

The Gadelians began to be in great Confufion; for

the Ships were dreadfully toffed, .and the whole Fleet

was in Danger of being loft: The Veffel which Donn
commanded, was by the Violence of the Storm fepa-

D d - rated
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rated from the reft of the Fleet, and was broken to

feoici te pieces, and himfelf and all the Crew were drowned. Bf
j£££the Wreck of this Ship there perifhed four and twenty

tomgiof 50common Soldiers, four Galley Slaves, twelve Women,
Witjeyi-

fifty brave Gadeltans
,
who went Voluntiers, and five

Captains, whofe Names were Bide the Son of Rrighe,

Atreach Feabhruadh
,
Buan

,
Breas

,
and Cualgne. The

valiant Ir, the Son of Mtlejius
,
with his Ship, met with

the fame Fate
;

for he was divided from the Fleet, and

was driven upon the Weftern Coaft of Defmond in the

Kingdom of Ireland, where he fplit upon the Rocks,

and every Man perifhed. The Body of this unfortu-

nate Prince was caft upon the Shore, and was buried

in a fmali Ifland called Sceilg MithilL

This Place, by Reafon of its peculiar Qualities,

deferves a particular Defcription. It is a Kind
of a Rock, fcituated a few Leagues in the Sea,

and . fince St. Patrick's Time much frequented by
Way of Piety and Devotion

j the Top of it 19

flat and plain, and tho’ the Depth of the Earth be

but (hallow, it is obferved to be of a very fatning

Nature, and feeds abundance of wild Fowl that are

forced to be confined upon it$ I fay, they are forced,

becaufe the Surface of the Ground (it is fuppofed) has

that attra&ive Virtue as to draw down all the Birds

v that attempt to flie over it, and oblige them to alight

upon the Rock. The People, who live nigh, relort

hither in fmali Boats, when the Sea is calm, to catch

l thefe Birds, whole Flefh being very fweet, they ufe for

Provifion, and their Feathers for other Occafions*

fcoSeeiig and it is obferved, that thefe Fowl, tho’almoftinnumer-
micbfi <nro abje,

are exceeding fat, notwithftanding the Circum-

ference of the Top of the Rock is but fmali, and does

not exceed three Acres of Land. This I fie is fur-

rounded with high and almoft inacceffible Precipices,

that hang dreadfully over the Sea, which generally is

rough, and roars hideoufly beneath. There is but

one Track, and that very narrow, that leads up to the

Top, and the Afcent is fo difficult and frightful, that

few are fo hardy as to attempt it.

mmde 3j|{_
This Ir, who was fo unhappily loft, was a Prince

iedti r»i of great Bravery and military Experience, always in
cu^db bug ^ pront 0f an Engagement at the Head of his flout

Gadeltans
,

attended with Succefs whenever he fought,

the Guardian and Prote&or of his Followers in Battel,

1 and
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and by his very Name a Terror to his Enemies.. The
Pofterity of this warlike General were the noble Clana

Rstghruatdhe, who kept a fplendid and magnificent Court

for the Space of nine hundred Years at Eamham Ma-
cha in the Province of Uljler

,
and for feven hundred

Years of the Time, . were the Heroes of the Age they

lived in, and were reputed the celebrated Champions

of the Weftern Parts of Europe, as fhall be particularly

obferved in the Progrefs of this. Irijh Hiftory. ^
The learned Eochatdb o Fltn has taken notice o£ thefe

Misfortunes that befell the Milefians at Sea, in a Poem
of his which begins thus, Taotftg na Lam? tar Lear :

the Lines are thefe:
,

,

* n : frf; ai oiorn on bnn ; .r
:

. . t

• /'N *-
•

The ruffling Winds, thefoaming Billows rife

,

‘ The Face of Heaven is ravijkcdfrom their Eyes
,

Art fails, and Couragefalls, no Succour near

,

' As many Waves, as many Deaths appear.

• The giddy Ships run round, and then are toft,

, Then bulge at once, and in the Deep are loft.

The brave Milefians to the Bottom bom,

Attempt to rife, but never mft return.. ;

;
Donn, Biljc, Buan, with his virtuous Bride,

*•. Oil, Aircach, Bnas, Breas, Cualgne $ . .

• All plung’d into the ‘Deep, are buried by the Tide'.

4 • - * | I

. It was obferved before, that the Ship, wherein Ir

was, feparated from the Reft of the Fleet, and was

loft in the Storm, and his Body driven on Shore, and
buried

;
this Shipwreck, and the Lois of this Prince

and of his two Brothers is lamented by an old Poet in

thefe Verfes.

Amergin learned and valiant fell in Battel

At Billeteinn ; Ir was caft away

Near the rocky Cliff's of Sccilg ; andArranan

Was Shipwreck’d on the Irifli Coaft.

Heremon
,
with Part of the Mtlefian Fleet, was driven c«c[f e^e-

to the Left towards the Ifland, and with great Diffi-

culty arrived fafely at Inbher Colpa
,
now called Droche-cZ)

da. The Place was called Inbher Colpa
, becaufe Colpa,

who went by the Name of the Swordfman
, another

Son of Milejitts
,
was unfortunately drowned as he at-

tempted to come on Shore: It appears, that this Enter-

prife ofthe Gadeliam was fatal to five Sons of Mtleftus,
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who were loft before the Country was conquered, and
the Tuaiha de Damns were difpofTeffed of the Govern-
ment. The Death of thefe five Princes is recorded
and confirmed by an old Poet in this Manner.

The Sorcerers, by Force of wicked Magick,

Summon’d the Winds, and in the Storm dejlroy’d

Five Frinces of thefam’d Milefian Race.
• * .

The Names of thefe Brothers/ who perifhed be-

fore the Conqueft of the Ifland, were Donn
y Ir

, At-

reach Feabruadh
,
Arranan and, Colpa the Swordfman,

who were all loft by the Enchantment of the Inhabi-

tants j
and no more than three Sons of Milefius fiir-

vived this dreadful Tempeft to poflefs the Country;

their Names were Heber
,
Heremon

,
and Amergin

, and
they landed at Inbher Sceine.

Three Days after Heber and his Followers were got on
Shore they were attacked by Eire the Wife ofMac Grei-

ne,
one of the Princes of the Country, at Sliabh Mis

,

or the Mountain of Mis: This Lady was attended by

a ftrong Body of Men, and a defperate Battel followed,

where many were deftroyed on both Sides. In this

Action Faisy the Wife of Un mac Fighe was ftain in a

Valley at the Foot of the Mountain, which from her

obtained the Name of Glean Fais, which fignifies the

Valley of Fais: The Death of this Lady is thus ob-

ferved by an old Poet.

- ’ The Valley where the lovely Yusfell,
' From her as ancient Irijh Records tell,

Obtained the Name of Glean Fais. *

Scofay the Relid of King MileftuSy was likewife ftain

in this Engagement, and was buried in another Valley

on the North fide of the Mountain Sliabh Mis
, ad-

joining to the Sea: This Valley, which was the Place

of her Interment, was called Glean Scoithiny or the Val-

ley of Scota

,

as an old Poet teftifies in thefe Verfes.

Beneath , a Vale its Bofom does diftlay.

With Meadows green, with Flowers profufelygay \

Where Scota lies, unfortunately Jlain

,

Andwith her Royal Tomb gives Honour to the Flam.

Mix'd
\

i
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Mix’d with the firft thefair Viragofought,

Suftairid the Toils of Arms, and Danger fought j

From her the fruitful Valley had the Name

Of Glean Scoith, and we may truft to Fame

.

This was the firft Battel that was fought between the

Mtleftans and the Tucttha de Demons for the Empire of the

Ifland, as we are informed by the fame Author in this

manner.

The ftout Gadclians firft their Courage try

At Sliabh Mis, and rout the Enemy ;

Where Heroespierc'd with many a deadly Wound

Choak’d in their Blood lay gafptng on the Ground }

Heroes, whofe brave Exploits., mayjuftly claim.

Triumphant Laurels, and immortal Fame.

The Perfons of Note that fell on the Side of the

leftansm this A<5tion, were the Princefs Scoter and thec* mdc«n/

Lady Fats * they likewife loft two of their principal

Druids, whofe Names were Uar and' Eitthtr

;

but there
4**0,

were no more' than three hundred of the Gadelian Sol-

diers milling after the Fight, notwithftanding they de*-

feated theTuatha deDanansy and flew a theufanddf them*
Eire the Wife of Mac Grerne, one of the Princes of the

Country,, with as many of her ftyittg: Troops as fhe

could keep together, retired to Tailtort
y and there rela-*

ted the Misfortune (he had met with, and how (he was
routed by the Enemy,, and thechoiceft of her Men were

flam. The Mdefians continued upon the Field of Bar-

tel, burying their Dead, and celebrating the Funeral

Kites of the two Druids with great Solemnity. An old

Poet makes honourable Mention of this Battel,, andcoo**

firms fome of the Particulars in thefe Veries.

On Sliabh Mis our warlike Squadrons ftood, .

Eager of Fight, and prodigal of Blood j \

Victorious Arms our ftout Gadclians bore.

Ruin behind, and Terror march’d before

:

•_

A thoufand of th’ inchanted Hoft are flain.

They try their Charms and Magick Arts in vain,

.

For With their mangled Limbs they, cover dll’ the ‘Plain.

'

Three hundred only ofout Troops are killed;
''**" ;

Who bravely turned the Fortune of the Field.

The learned Uar rujhed among the reft,

But with repeated Blows and Wounds opprefs’d,

E e
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He fell,
and by his Side expiring lay

Eithir, a Triefi, and gafp’d his Soul away.

The Vittors then the Funeral Rites prepare,

"Due to their dead Companions of the JVar.

It was obferved before, that eight of the commanding
Officers of the Mdefians were unfortunately deftroyed at

Sea by the Inchantments of the Tuatha de Danarn: Ir

was loft at Scetlg Mihchtl
;
Arranan was dallied to pieces

by a Fall from theTopfail
;
Donn

,
with five of the prin-

cipal Gadeltans
,

were drowned at a Place called Teach

Duinn
,

in the Weft of Ireland. Eight Ladies likewife

of the firft Quality periftied at Sea
;
two loft their Lives

when Donn was ftiipwreck’dj their Names were Buan
the Wife of Bille, and Dil the Daughter of Mtleftus

, the

Wife and Sifter of Donn. Sce'tne the Wife of Amergin,

was unfortunately call away at Inhher Scetne. From the

Misfortune of this 'Lady the River was called Inhher

'Scetne
,

oc the River of Sce'tne for Inhher fignifies a RF
ver

,
and it is known by the fame Name in the County

of Kerrym Ireland to this Day.

Ftal
,
the Wife of Lugnaidh

,
was a Lady of ftridt

Virtue and uncommon Modefty
j

for {he was fo con-

founded with Shame, becaufe her Hufband had feen her

naked as {he was fwimming in the River Feil, that fhe

languilhed, and died with Grief. The Stream received

the Name of Inhher fetle from this fair Mileftan
,

and

is fo called to this Time. Scota and Fias, two other

Ladies of the ’ Gadeltans. were (lain in the Battel of
• • . »

“

Sliahh Mis before-mentioned.

* The Wife of Ir and the Wife of Mutrtheimhne
,
the

Son of Breogan
,

likewife died before the Battel of Tail-

iton was fought ;
thefe make up the eight Ladies of the

Mileftans who were dead before that Engagement. The
Names of feven of them are recorded in the Book
of the Conquefts of Ireland

,
and are Scota, Tea

,
Ftal,

Fias, Liohhra
,
Oghhha

,
and Scetne. The fame Number

of principal Officers of the Gadeltans perifhed before

that A<5tion with the Tuatha de Danans
,
whole Names

are expreffed before. An old Antiquary in one of his

Poems has given us the Names ofleven ofthefe female

Adventurers, who came into Ireland,

Seven

Digitized
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Seven Ladies of the chiefefl Quality

Followed the Fortunes of the flout Gadclians,

When they refolved to conquer or to die\

Tea, the virtuous Queen of Hercmor ;

Fial the Confort of the brave Lughaidh

}

Fais was a ‘Princefs of diflinguifhed. Beauty,

And the beloved Wife of Un. And Sceinc

Was wedded to Amerging princely Bed \

Liobhradh was the Royal Bride of Fuaid;

Scota the ReliEl of the great Milefius,

And Oghbha Jlrittly chajle in Widowhood.

107
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The Gadeltans
,
who were under the Command of

Heber
,
and came off with Victory at the Battel of Sit-

abh Mis
,
when they had buried their Dead, and re-

covered themfelves from the Fatigue of the Fight, mar-

ched to Inbher Colpa
,
now called Drocheda, in the Pro-

vince of Leinfter, where they joined a ftrong Body of

MileftanSy with Heremon at the Head of them: With
this Reinforcement they fent a Summons to the three

Princes of the Ifland, the Sons of Caermoda
,

to come
to a pitched Battel at a Place appointed in order to de-

cide the Government of the Country. The Tuatha de

Danans accepted of the Challenge, arid advanced with

their choiceft Troops led on by their three Princes,

and began the Fight: The Milefians received the

Charge with great Bravery
,

and greedy of Revenge
for the Death of Ith

,
fell defperately upon the Enemy,

and a mod bloody A&ion followed. Both Sides main- cagdtf

tained their Ground, and Victory was in Sufpenfe for r<*ilc10I
» 1*

fome Time* but at length the Gadelians broke theSS*
Ranks of the Tuatha de Damns, and occafioned fuch

Confufion among their Forces, that they were put to

the Rout with great Slaughter, and driven out of the

Field. The three Princes of the Country were (lain in

this Engagement
j
Mac Greinefell in an Encounter with

Amergin'y Mac Ceacht was killed by Heremon, and Mac
Cutll was flain by Heber Fionn, This memorable Trans-
action comes to the Notice of Pofterity from the fol-

lowing Verfes of an old Poet. .. •• V-*«.

The Princes of the Ifland kept their Court \
‘

*

• vj V
At Tailtonj but the bold Gadclians : 1 <•

; ^
' * *

* £ * I « • J . > # , .

1 Ptaujhed
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*punified their Treachery to the valiant Ith:

Mac Grcinc, tho' fierce in Fight, Amerginflew ;

Mac Cuil fell beneath the dreadful Sword
O^Hebcr; and Hercraon Hand to Hand
O’erbore Maceacht, and pierced him to the Ground.

cripiogdMln this Action were flain likewile theConforts of thefe
princeSj who were Eire, Fodhla znd Banba. The

fame Poet gives this Account of their Death. * ..

This fatal Day the virtuous Eire was Jlain

By Siurgc, Fodhla by the Sword ^Headan
Fell dead

\ and Banbafunk beneath

The avenging Arm ofCaiccr.

The Tuatha de Danam perceiving the Death of their

three Commanders
, defpaired of Vidory, and fled in

great Diforder. The Mtlefians followed their Succefs
with great Slaughter of the Enemy

;
but in the Perfuit

they loll two of their leading Officers, Cualgue the Son
of Breogan at SUabh Cuadgne

,
and Fuad his Brother at

Sltabh Fuaid : But the Gadeltans
,
no way dilcouraged,

prefled hard upon the vanquilhed, dellroyed Numbers
of them in their Flight, and put them to a general Rout.
The Inhabitants were never able to recruit their Forces,
but were obliged to fubmit to the Victors, and deliver
up the Government of the Ifland.

ber're
*

1

" S°me of the Ir'tjh Antiquaries are of Opinion, that

dmoTfl eipe
after theMdeftans had obtained this Vidory, HeberFionn

•acopcd. and Heremon divided the Country in two Parts between
themj the Northern Part,from theRiver Boyne and Srutbh

,

fell to the Share of Heremon
, and from thence to the

main Ocean Southwards came into the Pofleflion of He-
ber Fton. A Poet of great Antiquity makes mention of
this Divifion in this manner

:

The two CommandersJbared the Ife between them
j

The North Diviflon Heremon enjoyed

From the rich Vale, where in delightful Streams

,

The Boyne, the Darling of the Ocean flows ;

Southwards from thence the Royal Hebcr reigned,

And his Dominion to the Sea extended.

Five of the Mtlejtan Officers- attended upon Heremon
to his Part of the Country, and had Lands afligned

them for their Support, where each of them ereded a

| Callle
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Caftle upon their own Eftate, and there they redded
with their Families. The Names ofthefe five Commarh
ders were Amergtn

,
the Son of M'tleftus, Gotfdem,

aghda, Sobhatrce and S/urge. Heremon alfo buii t a
;
magr

nificent Palace, where he kept his Court, at Argtodrbfs

upon the Bank ofthe River/ew inOjfery, and called itRat})

Beothach
;

Amergtn raifed the Caftle of Turlagh Inbkex

More
,
now called Arcloe

$
Sobhatrce built the- Fort ofouncar?.-

Dunn Sobhatrce
,

Seaghda erected Dunn Deilgufis in the
°

0
Lb * no

Territory of Cualann
;
Gotfdean built Cahatr Nare

, and
Siurge called his Seat by the Name of Dunn Eadatr. t

Some of the principal of the Milejtam likewife fol-

lowed Heber Ftonn into his Divifion of the Country-,

who generoufly allowed them an honourable Subfifbfence,

andgave them Lands for the Support of their Farrm

lies
;

their Names were Caicer
,
Mantann

, Dadun^Vtge^
and Fulman. Each of thefe Gadelian Noble’s railed

very ftately Stru&ures upon their own Eftates: Hehet
Ftonn built a Royal Palace for himfelf iti Leptjht*-, and-,

call’d it Rath Loamhutn
; Caicer erected the Caftle of * ' <

Dunn Inn in the Weft of Ireland • Mantann was the

Founder of Cumhdach Catrge Bladhrutdhe y Unn the Son
of Vtge built Rath Arda Suird

,
and Fulman built tbfc

Fort of Catrge Feadha .

But this Divifion of the Ifland Is oppofed byTome hfceases n*

our Antiquaries of great Authority, who affeu that Hfr
be^b€

ber pofTeffed himfelf of the two Provinces of Munfier,
° 7*

the Province of Leinfier and Conacht fell to the Shatfe Of

Heremon
$

the Province of Ulfier they divided between

Eimhir or Heber the Son of /r, the Son of Mde/tus, they-

Brother’s Son, and fome others of the principal Qudelir

ans; and the Canthred of Corckaluighe
, in the County! of-

:

;

.

Cork in Munjier
,

they afiigned to Lughatdhy the Son bf r '
- •

Ithy who was treacheroufly (lain by the Princes of the , .

Country
;
in Revenge of whole Death the Mikftans firft

engaged in this Expedition.
*

-
*•

; . >:?

This latter Divifion of the Ifiand feems to deferve the

greateft Credit, becaufe it is certain, that the Royal .Pa-

lace of Heremon
,

called Rath Beothaky was built at Aur
gtodrofs upon the Bank of the River Feoir in Leinfier

;

and it appears likewife, that the Pofterity oiHeberFutAnn^ r?d c<c

refided for many Years in the Province of Munfter

;

thej^’r

Defcendents of Heremon inhabited in Conacht and Lttih-

ftery and the Family of Eimhir or Heber the SOn of Mi-
lefiusy commonly called Clanna Rughmidhc ,

[remained

F f for
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and ui Chriomhuin,
where;’ fome of their Pofterity re-

main to this Time: It was in the Reign of Muiread-

hach Ttreach
,
that they got into the Enjoyment of theP

new Eftates. The noble Earl of Antrim> Mac Darnel

by Sirname, is defcended from Collauais
,
and the moft

Hluftrious Family of the Mac Mahotis in the Province

of Uljler
,

the Maguires in Irtfh Maguidhir
, and the

0 Hanluans, with feveral other Branches, derived from
the fame Stem, were the lineal Dependents of Colla da
Chriochy as will be confirmed particularly in theProgrels

of thisHiftory.

In the Reign of Cormack mac Airt
,

a Dependent
from the Pofterity of Heremon

,
called Deifig (in

glifh Defie) the 0 Faolains
,

the Kings of Deft? came
into Munfler,

and got Poffeflion of a great Part of the

Country
j

and in the Reign of Oilioll Olumy King of

Munjler
,
the learned Cairbre Mufiy a Gentleman of the

Line ofHeremon
,
prefented a moft ingenious Poem in Irtfh

to OiliollOlumy wherein he celebrated theValour, the Ge-
nerofity, the Magnificence and Grandeur of his Royal

Patron, who fo gracioufly accepted the Performance,

that as a Reward, he beftowed upon him the two Urm-
humhatn (in Engltjh the two Ormonds

)

but known then

by the Name of Mufcrutdhey
fo called from Cairbre Mufc bo pii

before mentioned. TheP Counties contained all the J

Canthrd from Bealach more in Ojfery to Carrignafuire^X^u^

now ftiled Carrig. .Thefe were the Lands confer
s

d moM’1

upon this excellent Poet, and not the Mufcruidhe in fg

&

^
5
f

0

,upe

the County of Corky but they continued but a (horn*-

Time in the Pofteflion of his Ilfue, for his Family was

foon extindt.

It was not long after this, that fome of the Pofterity

of Heber Ftonn, defcended from Cormac Gaileangadh, re-

moved out of Munfler, and fettled themfelves and their

Families in very large Eftates in Conacht and Leinfier

:

the Lands which they obtained were called Gatlean-

gadh and Luigne ,• and from the Dependents of this

Cormac Gaileangadh the noble Families o$ 0 Hara fin

Irtfh 0 Headhra) and of 0 Gara fin Irtfh 0 Gara) are

derived. So that it appears by what means theP Pve-
ral Families got PofTeflion of large Tracts of Land in

the Ifiand, and that they did not receive their Eftates

from the Donation of Heber and Heremon
, when they

laid out the Divifion of the Country. And this Ac-
count is Reafon fufficient for us to believe, that Hebet

and
t
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and Heremon did not, after their Conqueft of Irelan d,

attempt to fhare the Country between them in the Man-
ner we have obferved before ;

becaufe we find that He-

remon built his Palace within the Territories of Heber

Ftonn (called Rath Beothach
,

and fituated at Atrgiodrofs

in the Province of Leinfler) which is impoffible to

fuppofej but the laft Divifion has the beft Authority

to lupport it, which aflferts that Heremon was poffeffed

of the Province of Leinfier,
where he ere&ed his Roy-

al Seat and kept his Court/
. .

/

Mdf cdi- The Milefians brought over with them in the htjh>

ntigte^id- Expedition a very skilful Mufician,
. and an eminent

P°et
>
the Name of the Poet was Ctr mac Cis, and the

*4*7F*i Mufician was called 0 Naot

:

Thefe two Perfons being
6dM

‘ very excellent in their Profeffion, there was fome Con-

teft between Heber and Heremon about them
j

for they

were both delighted with their Company, and refolved

if poffible to detain them: But they agreed at length

to decide the Difpiite by Lots, and determine to whom
they fhould belong; by this means the Mufician fell

to Heber,
and the Poet was to attend upon Heremon

;

from this Controverfy (as the Chronicles inform us)

arofe that laudable Cuftom among the Irijh
,

to fhew

great Honour and Munificence to their Poets, Hi*

v ftorians, Philofophers and Men of Learning; and the

Mufician being to attend upon Heber in the Southern

Part of the Country, that Divifion of the Ifland is ob-

ierved to be more particularly delighted with Mufick, as

an old Poet remarks in this manner.

The learned TrtncesHcbct and Heremon

Contended which Jhould,
with the Poefr Art,

And the Mufician ’s Skill, be entertained.

They cafi the Lots j the Northern Prince injoyed

The fleafing Charms of ‘Poetry ; and Heber

With Mufick firfi his Southern Subjects blef/d.

;
.

t

From hence the generous Irifh with Rewards,

*Did bountifully crown the Poet's Skill,

And Mufick fiourijhed in the Southern Coafis.

In the Mtlefian Invafion of Ireland there came over

twenty mechanical Perfons of feveral Occupations and

piiiob i«
a Number of labouring Men, fit only for lervile Work,

M^V'whofe Bufinefs was to rid the Country by cumtig

down the Woods, and to render it proper for Tillage
and
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and Pafture
;
accordingly thefe four and twenty Labourers,

foon after their Arrival in the Ifland, laid open twenty four

largeTra&s ofLand,which by cultivating became fruitful.

The Names of thefe Tradefmen were Aidhne
,
Ai

, AfaL,

Metdhe, Morba
,
Me'tde

,
Giibh, Cl'ru

,
Ceara

,

Letghe, Ljffe, Line, Lethean, Trea, Dula
,

Adhar,

Aire, Deift, Deala,
Fea

f
Femhean and ifosra • and the

Plains that were ridded at that time arc literally known
by the fame Names to this Day.

The Princefs Tea
,

the Daughter of Fughaldh, the

Son of Ith
,
and the Wife of Heremon the Son of Mt-

leftus, gave Orders for crctfting a Royal Palace for her

felf in Ltatrym
,
which Seat is now dalled Teamhatr from

this Lady, who was the Foundrefs of it; for Mur fig-

nifies a Seat or a Palace
,

and Tea
.,

being the proper

Name of that Princefs, by joining, the Words, they,

found Teamhuir
,
and by another Termination in lrtjh

they are pronouaced Teamhatr ; but ia Coqftru&ion

they are the fame, for they both fig oifie the Royal Seat

or Palace of Tea. • • .* ;«

The two principal Gadelians
, Heber and Heremon

,
60 &1

adminiftred the Government together with great Affec-

tion and Unanimity for the Space of a Year, and/or

then an unfortunate Difference arofe, attended with
bluIt5e<*ntf

•my fatal Confecpaences. The Occasion of the Difpute

was the Poffeflion of three of the moll fruitful Halleys

in the whole Ifland
;
their Names were Dru/m Clafacb

in the Territory of Maine, Druim Beathach in Maim-
rmughe, and Dmim Ffn^htn in M/mfler: Two of thefe

Valleys lay in the Divifion of Heber Tiorn
,
and he re-

ceived the Profits of them; but his Wife being a Wo-
man of great Pride and Ambition, envied the Wife of

Heremon the Enjoyment of one of thefe delightful

Valleys, and therefore fhe perfuaded her Hufband to

demand the Valley of Heremon
,
and upon a Refufal to

get Poffeflion of it by the Sword; for fhe paffionately

vowed, file would never be fatisfied till fhe was called

th e- Queen of the three 1110ft fruitful Valleys in the

Ifland. The Wife of Heber
,

a Lady of a mafculine

Spirit, prevailed upon her Hufband to infift upon his

Title, and to defend his Right: And this Relolution

occafioned a War between the two Princes, who, ,by

Confent, led their whole Forces to the Plajns of GW-
fiol in Leinjler

,
where a defperate Battel was fought, in

which the eldeft Brother Heber Fionn
,
and three of his

G g chief
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hicf commanding Officers Surge, Sobhairce and Gotf-
B;r«i«heivt-dean were flain. The Death of thefe brave Gadeltans

we perceive, was wholly owing to the Pride of this
Woman, who,, to quicken her Hufband in this unjuft
Undertaking, fwore {he would not fleep a Night more
in the Illand, till {he had accomplifhed her^Purpofe.
ThisTranfa&ion {lands thus upon Record in theVerfes
of an old Poet.

The Royal Princes, Hebcr and Heremon,
With mutual Confent, and kind Ajfettion,

The IJle divided
, and they reigned in Peace >

Till the Ambition of a Woman's Heart

,

The Wife of Hebcr urged them on to War j

By Pride o'ercome
, foe thirfted to injoy

,

And to be called the Queen of the three Vales,

The mofl delightful Lands in all the Ifle $

She vowed, and raging paffionatelyfwore

That foe would never fteep on Iriffi Ground

\

Till foe was Mifirefs of thofe fruitful Plains.

A Battelfollowed on GeiftolV fatal Field,

Where Hcber Fionn/e// a Sacrifice

To the Ambition ofa haughty Wife-

i

This Relation is confirmed by the concurring Tefti-

mony of the learned Tanuidhe o Conaire
, who has thefe

Lines

:

Three of thefruitful Valleys of the ljle

Druim Finghin, Druim Clafach, and Druim Beathach

Occafioned the fierce Battel of Gcifiol,

Where valiant Heber /<?//.
‘

t T/p
8
* Heremon, (after this Vi&ory over his Brother, the

05 e^iorj
* unfortunate Heber) fiicceeded in the whole Government,

6

0

and reigned foie Monarch of the Kingdom of Ireland for
wiedb.

t^e $pace Qf fourteen Years. There is fome Difference

in the ancient Records concerning the Death of Prince

Heber -

y
for fome of our Antiquaries alfert that he was

{lain in the Battel of Argtod Rofs, as thefe Verfes inti-

mate.

Heremon was Monarch of the lfie

Fullfourteen Tears after the bloody Fight

Of Airgiod Rofs, where Heber loft his Life.

§

* But

Coityidd

Riogan ei-

6l/» <X7) fo

“K-
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But this Opinion is contradidted by fome Authors of

great Fidelity, who, with good Authority, deny that '

Heber was (lain at the Battel of Argiod Rofs,
and juftly

place his Death at the Fight of Geifiol
,

before menti-

oned. In the Reign of King Heremon the defperate

Battel of Cutl Catcer was fought, where Caicer
,
one of

the principal Officers of Heber Fionn
,
was flain by Amer-

gin the Son of Mtleftus. This Adtion happened about

a Year after the Death of Heber
,
and in the following

Year after the Fight of Caicer
,
Amergw

,
the Son of

Milefiusy was killed by his Brother Heremon in the Bat-

tel of Bile Teiniodh at Cutl Breagh.

In the fame Year the nine Rivers of FAe broke out, n<Iot m^0f.

and the three Streams oSVa Niolliolo in Ireland began to *><*£* die

flow: In the third Year following Mantan
y
zn&Fulman

y
two

of the principal Officers of Heber Fionn
y
were flain by

Heremon in the Battel of Breaghuin in Freamhain.

During the Monarchy of Heremon over the whole i0*d&o&/iif

Ifland, tne nine following Lakes difeovered themfelves

Loch Cime on Magh Sreing
.,
Loch Buadhaice,

Loch Bagha
,

Loch Rein
y
Loch Fionnmhaighc

,
Loch Greine

,
Loch Riach

y

which fpread its Waters over all the Plain ofMagh Ma-

oiHy Loch da chtodh in Leinfier ,
and Loch Laoigh in Ulfier.

Four Years afterwards the Gadel'tan Commanders, Eny

JJn
y
and Eadan

y were flain by Heremon in the Fight of

Comhraire in Meath
y
where they were likewife buried ,*

in the fame Year three Rivers broke out in Conachty

which were all known by the Name of Succa.

Some of the Ir'tfh Hiftorians aflert, that after Here-U C/t| s«c.

mon had obtained the Vidtory over Heber Fionn
y
he di-

vided the Ifland into five Provinces among fome of his

commanding Officers. The Province of Leinfier he

gave to Criomhthan Sciathbheil of the Domhnonchuibhy a

Gentleman of great Worth, and defeended from the

ancient Ftrbolgs. He bellowed the two Provinces of Mun-

fter upon Ery
Orbha

y
Fearon and Feargna, who were the

Sons of Heber Fionn his Brother. The Province of

Conacht he conferred upon Un
y
the Son of Fige and

Eadane
,
two noted Generals, who came along with him

out of Spain
$
and the Province of Ulfier he fettled upon

his other Brother’s Son, whofe Name was Heber or

Eimher
y

the Son of Ir
y
the Son of Milefiusry King of

Spain .

In the Beginning of the Reign of this Irijh Mo-c**? nd

narch, the PtBsy
who refided in Thrace

,
left their own 5°

Country
’rinr ‘
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Country, and landed with a numerous Army upon the

Coafts of Ireland. The Rcafbn why they quitted

their Country is thus related by Cormac mac Cutllenan

in his Pfalter of Cafhel. Policornns was King of Thrace

at that Time, and being an effeminate Prince, he re-

fblved to feize by Violence upon a beautiful young

Lady, the Daughter of Cud, Gcneraliflimo ;over

the Pitts
,
and to keep her as a Concubine. This De-

fign was feafonably difeovered to Gud
,
who, by the

Alfiftance of his faithful Pitts (who were then- in Pay

under the Crown of Thrace) found means to deftroy

Poltcornus
,
whom they flew, and then fled the Country.

They marched thro’ the Dominions of fcveral Princes,

till they came into France
,
where they were kindly re-

ceived, and admitted into Pay by the French King,

who aligned them a Trad: of Land for their Support,

where they built a City, and properly gave it the

Name of Ptttavtum
,
now called Potttters. When Gud,

the Commander of the Pitts
,
had related to die King

ofFrance the Occafion ofhis leaving Thrace, and that his

Dcfign was to fecure the Honour of his Daughter
;

that

Prince alfo refolved to debauch her himfeliyand madefome
Attempts to force her out of her Father’s Hands, who
io foon as he perceived liis Intentions, fummon’d his

People together, and by Stratagem feized dpOfe the

French Shipping, weighed Anchor, and ftood out to

.Sea; they came upon the Coafts of Ireland
,
and landed

bdf i»Eev*at Pilher .Slainge ;
but die young Lady unfortunately

^I^^'ficloied and died in the Voyage.

The venerable Bede

,

in the fir ft Chapter of his £c-

c?s fcebd clcfiafticalHiftoryo[England, agreeswith this Account,
r ' rdnn,irC' with this Difference only, that he fays that thde wan-

dring Pitts landed in the Northern Part of the Ifland
t
*

liis Words are thefc, Conttgit gentem Pittomm de Scythia,

ut perhibent
,

longts navibus non multis
,
Oceanum ingreffam,

'Ctrerimagente flattt Ventorum fines omnes Britannia, Hiber-

mam pervemffe, ejufque feptentrionales eras intrafj'e
,

atque

inventa ibi Gente Scotorum
,

fibi qnoque rn parttbus tUis

petriffe locum, nee rmpetrajfie potm[fe. It happened (as

Fame goes
)

that a Nation of the Pitts from Scythia, fit-

5ting to Sea tn afew long Ships, after they had by the vary-

ing of the tt’md, faded round the Coafts of Britain, came

at laft into Ireland, and landed in the Northern Part of

the Ifland ;
there they foundtbe Nation ofthe Scots, among

a whom
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whom they deftred a Settlement
,

hut their Requefl was de- '^r^'
nied. But one Circumftartce of this Relation is a Mi-

ftake, for they did not land in the North of Ireland,

but they came on Shores in the Harbour oi Wexford, as

it is now called. - - . •
'

* f

At that time CriomhtheUtSeiathbheil was^Governor of
c<( M

Leinfler by Commiffion from Heremon
,
who, as foon piccf «ic*

as thefe People arrived, received them hofpitably, and CI
?

6n el"

entred into a ftrid Alliance with Grid and Cathlaan his

Son, who werethe Commanders ofthe becaufehe

wanted their Afliftanee againft fbtn£ itfifchievous Bri-

tains (called Tuatha Ftodbga) who {boiled, and made
great Depredations on bofh fides the River Slainge

,•

and, to terrify the MileJjan Soldiery* they violated the

Law of Nations, by poifoning the Heads of their Ar-

rows and their other Weapons, which had that EfFed

as to make the leafl Wound mortal or incurable.' Cri-
* • •• 4

omhthan relating this lavage Pradice of the Britain to

his new Alfociates, they told them there was a very

eminent Druid, who came over with them, that by
Jii% §kill, in Phyfick knew how to prepare an Anti- ,

.

jdote againft the Poifon, and hinder', it* Operation.

-

3?he Name of this Druid was Trefdane, who, when he
was applied to by the Mtleftan General, conftlfed that the

.underwood a Method which would deftroy the barbarous

Lefigns of theBritains^ and expel! the venomous Qua- •

lity,of their Weapons: Accordingly he advifed him
.to. procure an hundred and fifty white-faced Cows,
ana when he had digged a Pit near the Place where
.he ufually fought with the Britains

,

to empty their

Milk into the Hole, and when any of his Soldiers were

.wounded by the Enemy, they Ihould immediately go
into the Pit, and bath themfelves in the Milk, which
.would prove aSovereign Antidote againfl: the Poifon,

and hinder its Effed. Criomhthan followed the Advice
of the Druid, and when he had made the Pit near the

field of Battel, and filled it with Milk, according to

the Diredions, he drew up his Forces againft the Bri-

tain,

,

and a molt defperate Fight followed (called the

Battel of Cath Arda Leamhnachta) and the Mtlefians^^ Ui
obtained a complete Vidory

;
for when any of^

6* le<tnh

the Gadelian Souldiery perceived themfelves wound- 7
*!
^ r°

ed, they immediately removed to this Bath of
Milk, where they walked, and became perfectly cured.

This Defeat of the Britains (who were called Tuatha

H h Ftodhga)
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v/YNJ Ftodhga) is tranfmitted to Pofterity by a very ancient

Poet of good Authority in thefe Lines

;

* • » • . • r

The wandring Pi&s, after a Tedious Voyage

Around the Britifh Coajls
, at length arrive

Upon the Irifh Shore ? where the Gadclians <

Were fighting with the Britains fierce and cruely

;
- Who with envenom'd Arrows certain ‘Death
c
Difpens’d, and many a brave Milefian

Languijhed with Wounds incurable, till relieved

By a prevailing Antidotey prefcubed

By the wife Trofdan of the Pidtifh Race. " ~ •,

This learned Druid exquifitely skill'd

Jn Toifon, did expell the fubtile Venom

By a warm Bath of Milky whichfrom the Dugs

Of an hundred andfifty baldfaced Cows dijlilledj

* The Soldiers here foftned their rankling Wounds

,

Andwajhedy and to the Fight returned unhurt.

<*
; Thus were the Britains routed in the Field, -

\ And all their barbarous Art defeated.

» \ f •
• » • ' »*• »

*

• « ^ i ^ * »
i v

fceif After this Vi&ory over tht Britains^ fdud and his Son

l\Tbota-
CatMuan ->

who were the Leaders of the PiAs, formed a

ga6 ««- Confpiracy, and refolved to polfefs thenifclves of the

6o
G°vernment of Leinfter, and there t;o fettle with their

*oJ^n. Followers. This Defign was timely difcover’d to Here-

* mon the King of Ireland, who immediately raifed an

Army to fupprefs thefe Foreigners, and drive them out

of the Country. But before they came to engage, the

PiBsy unable to refill the Mtleftan Troops, with great

Humility and Submiflion furrendred themfelves up to the

Mercy of the King, who with great Generolity pardon-

ed them, and withdrew his Forces : But gave them no-

tice withal, that there was a Country lying Eafland by the

North of Ireland
,

where they might tranfport them-

felves, and obtain a Settlement. The PiBs immedi-

ately came to a Refolution to leave the Ifland, but firft

defired fome of the Mtleftan Women to go along with

them, upon whofe Iffue they folemnly lwore that the

Government of the Country (if ever it came into their

Hands) fhould devolve, and continue for ever in their

Family. Upon thefe Affurances Heremon complied,

and delivered to them three Women of Quality, who
were Widows

5
they were the Reliefs of Breas

,
Buas

y

and Buaighne
y
one of whom Cathlttan

y
the chief Com-

* mander
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maniler of the PiBs, took to himfelf. They immedi- \SY\J

ately fet Tail, and arrived at Cruithantuath now called

Scotland
,

where Cathluan
)

the PtBiJh General, ob- ^5 if

tained the Sovereignty of the Country, and was the£jjd
p
^j£f

firfb Monarch of the PiBifh Line; and of this Family,^

after the Demife of this Prince, there were feventyfuc--

ceflive Kings in Scotland, as is obferved in the following

Verfes extra&ed from the Pfalter of Cajhel
,

out of a

Poem that begins thus, Eolach Alban File,

The Pi&s, unable to withftand the Tow'r

Of the Milefian Troops, a Truce implore *

And willing to be gone, their Anchors weight

d

y

And boldly the Albanian Coafls invade ;

Wherefeventy Monarchs of the Pi&ifli Race

With great Exploits the Scotifh Annals grace

:

'Twas Cathluan began the Royal Liney

Which ended in the Hero Conftantine.

The learned Trofdan, who, by his Art, aflifted the

Gadelians in fubduing the Britains
,

and five more of
principal Note among the PiBs, did not follow the ...

Fortune of Cathluan in the Scotifh Expedition; their

Names were Oilcan, Ulpra, Neachtain, Nar, and Eneas',

and thefe fix that remained in Ireland had Eftates

afligned them for their Support in Breagmhuigh in

Meath,

Heremon
,

the King of Ireland, after a Reign ofcog eyed-

fourteen Years, died at Airgtod Rofs in Rath Beothaicc™V**r**

near Feoir, and there he was buried; and in the fame^doi.

Year the River called Etthne broke out, and began to

flow between Dail na Ruidhe and Dailriada,

The Chronicles of Ireland give an Account that

Heremon fent away a great Number of the Pofterity of
Breogian, that is, the Brigantes, and of the Tuatha de

Danans along with the PiBs in their Invafion of Scot-

land
;
and from thefe Defcendents of Breogan were the

Brigantes derived, who afterwards poffeffed themfelves

of very large Settlements in England: Such ofthis Family

(called in Irijh Clanna Breogain) as furvived the Battel

of Tailteann, feparated, and feme of them followed

Heber Ftonn into Munfter, others attended upon Here-

mon into Conacht and Leinjler
,
and Part of them went

into Ulfler with Heber the Son of Ir, Thefe Brigantes
,

feme Time afterwards underftanding that the PiBs and

their
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Relations that followed them had been fuccefsful

ill the Stotijh Invafion, and had wrefted the’ Govern-

fti^Ut but of the Hands of the forrtier Inhabitants, a

Number of them animated with this Succefs, refolved

to transport themfelves thither, and obtain a Settle-

ment in the Country
j

thither therefore they came, and
liad Lands and Eftates beftoWed upon them for their

Maintenance. But in Procefs ofTime, they with the

PiBs were driven out of the Country by the prevailing

Power of the Dalriada
,

and afterwards by Fergus the

Great, as will be particularly mentioned in the farther

Progrefs of this Hiftory. Sohie of Chronicles

aflert, that the Pofterity of Breo^tan (afterwards called

the Brigantes) came into Ireland
,

Albibn, and Britan,

as they fled out of Spam, to avoid the cruel Tyranny of

the Goths and the Incurfions of Other hoftile Nations,

who miferably ravaged that Country after the Sons of

Milefius had left it
$ fo that we have Reafon to conjec-

ture, that the Br'tgantes of England removed thither

from Ireland, Albion, and Spam, when they fixed them-
felves in fome of the Counties of that Kingdom.

a. m. its*. tjpon the Deceafe of HereMon, King of Ireland, the

•Ifedmoin*"
^rown devolved upon his three Sons, Mu'tmhne, Luighne

and Laighne *, thefe Princes reigned jointly and peacea-

bly for the Space ofthr'ee Years
$
at which Time Muimhne

died at Magh Cruachain, and the reniaining Brothers

..Lutghne and Laighne were flain by the Sons of Heher
Fionn at the Battel of Ard Ladhran.

a. m. i7jf. The Succeflioh then came into the Hands of Er,
*

• Xh'bha, Featdon and Feargna

,

the four Sons of Heber
Fidnn

, Who governed the Kingdom together for one
Year, and were flain in an Engagement by Irial the Son
of He're'mon,

a. m, i1S6.
' They Were fucceeded by Irial, Son df Heremon

,
who

Was a learned Prince, and could foretell Things to

coilie : The Reafon of his entring into War with the

Sons of Heber Fiorin was, becaufe they had bafely taken

away the Lives of two of his elder Brothers, who died

ie<t- Without Iffue, fo that the Crown came by SuccefTion

tfi| a°i»ie to him, and he governed the Kingdom ten Years.
el rir ^r

' Bh'ring the Reign of this Monarch, a great Part of

this Country Was laid open, and freed from Woods
;
par-

ticularly the following Places were cleared, and made
fit for Tillage and Pafture: Their Names were Magh
Reidchiodh now called Lex Magh Nairn in Leinfler, Magh

* Comair
,

.
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<:•> 1

Commr
nacht

Conacht
,
Magh Teachta in Jobh mac Ubts, Magh fearn/nu-

ighne at Oirgialladh
,
Magh Cobha at 7obb Beathacby Magh .

Citmaoi at Jobh Neil
,

G//7Z? Featfha, Afagh Ifciada

,

Magh Natrbhrioch at Fotharthuathaibh Atrhhrioao i n
/er. This Prince adorned his Country \Vith fevert Royal ~

Palaces, where he kept hisCdilh:,- rafef^Sere called Rdt%

'

Ciomb&otth afc Neambnfo, Rdth Coinchedda at SeMhhe
y

Rath Mothuig at jDrag Catbird
y
Rath Buirioch at Fte&ch-

iaibh
y
Rath Luachat at Glas Carrt

y
Rath Croicne at Magh

tits, and Rath Boachotll at Lathama.
The Year after theie

Rivers, tailed the three
y

began to flow. The following Year this Prince worifeur
remarkable Victories over his Enemies'

$ Hit hrti w&sJti
the Battel of Aid Inmath at Teabtha, where Mriii- tat
Son of Duibhy Son of Fomhoir Was flaih t the fecond
was at the Battel of Teaumhiiighe, which

1

he, fought
againft a fott of Pyrates, called Fonthdraig, and lfew^de^
Eichtghe the Leader of therri,- the third WaV at^ie Bat-
tel of Loch mutghe

,

where Uigrot, the Son
fcibhis, was flain ,* and the fotirth Was

v

at the Battel
Cuill Martha

, . where he
, overcame ^he four Sons of

Heber. Thefecond Year after tMk Vidory trial died
at a Plate Called Magh Muagh, where he /waV buried'.

Thefe Battels are recorded by ah old Pbei? in theie
Verfes. :

' *rb tl s // i?.T; Vi!

v.'i

.

- ’ r f• *

:

# * “* \\- • - r j is »* . iJ .

•
*, . i > L\

i

.

b-
Inal, theyoungeft ofthe RoyatLine,

JVas Kittg of Sliabh Mis, and Ring ^Machi:
1

~
r

Suttefs Attended him* whenedihefought'* .

'
* ,*

" / lJ:J 7 t

-

Andinfbut Battels he was crowhed with Fitloiy. \

‘ >\
.A .

A i*> i
• *

Eithrial, the Son of Trial, Sdri otHerUnod, fiiCcCed^d M. i?66t

in the Government, and ifeighed tW&i^vY Moriaftii
of the whble Kingdom :

‘ This Pfihce was difthij^iillhed ftoSgfuS ei-

for his excellent Learning, fOrhe3

Wrpte‘ Wifo i3£
i

oWat^ul
.

l,",cc“

• Hand the Hiftory and Travels of
5

the' Gadetiafis) nor was^oj^Z*
he leis remarkable for hisrValtfitf and miljtafyA:t6m- 'i*>''»F«>s.

plifhmefits. Ia his Reign,' feverf Plains or
cover’d a great 'TV*/*'' A jJJ

were called f

Magh • Bealatg mu&u ^,juc ul Jmn
Failge, Magh Ochtair in Leinjler, Loch mhagb ia Conacht,

% I i and
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and Magh Rath at Jobh Eachach. After this long
Reign of twenty Years this Prince was killed by Con-

maol
y the Son of Heber Ftonn at the Battle of Soirrean

in Lcinfter.
a. m. 1786. Conmaol

,
the Son of Heber

,
Ftonn by this Vidtory ob-

tained the Crown, and governed the Kingdom of be-

land thirty Years, and was the firft abfolute Monarch
Ireland of the Hiberian Line: He was continually

lain eifttoti engaged in Wars with the Family of Heremon
,

and
el" fought five and twenty pitched Battels againft them,

and came off with Vi&ory in every one,- the Names of

nine of them were as follow, the Battel of Ucha
,
the

Battel of Cnucha
y

the Battel of Shabh Beatha
,
the Bat-

tel of Geifille,
where Palap

,
the Son of Heremon

, was

flain, the Battel of Mudhuirn
,
where Samhro

,
the Son

of Jonbhotha was killed, the Battel of Lochletn
,

where

Magrot was flain, the Battel of Beirre
y

the Battel of

Aonagh Machay where Conmaol this valiant Prince loft

his Life by the Hands of Heber
,
the Son of Ttghermha5,

of the Line of Heremon . After the Battel he was bu-

ried upon the South fide of Aonach Macha
,

in a Place

called Feart Chonmaotl
,
which fignifies the Grave of

Conmaol
,

for the Irijh Word Feart in the Englijh fignifies

a Grave. ,

-
’ \

a. m. 1816. FtghermaSy the Son of Follain
, Son of Eithriall

,
Son

of the learned Trial the Prophet, the Son of Here-

red? ccdtd mony lucceeded and reigned fifty Years
j

he was conti-

nually alarmed with the Pretenfions of the Family of

^nwdf dp Heber Ftonn -

y
but he engaged them in twenty feven Bat-

jrbof eibin
tej s

^
had always the Vi&ory. The Names of theft

feveral A&ions ftand thus upon Record,- the Battel of

Eille
y

where Rochorb, the Son of Gullain
,

was flain,

the Battel of Comair
,
the Battel of Maighe Teacht, the

Battel of Loch Moige
,

where Deightarno
y

the Son of

Godly Son of Gullain was killed, the Battel of Cuillard

at MotghintSy the Battel of Cuill Fraochain
, the Battel of

Atguirt in Seimhne
y
the Battel of Ard Niadh in Conacht

y

\ the Battel of Cam Fearradhotg where Fearradhach the

- Son of Rochuirby Son of Gullain was flain, the Battel of
’ Guam Cuts in Teabhtha* the Battel of Comhnuidhe at

Tuath Etbhe
y

the Battel of Guam Muireag in the North
of Breifne

, , the Battel of Cuill Fabhair at Earbus
j

the

feven Battels at Luglocht
y

by Loch Lughach
y

the two

Battels of Cuill at Atrgtod Rofsy
and the Battel of Reibh

y

1 -.v where
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where mod of the Pofterity of HeberFionn were deftroy-

ed by the Forces of Ttghermhas.

The following Year nine Streams broke out of thetocacur

Earth and began to flow,* their Names were Loch Cea,™*fu*

which covered the Plain of Magh Falchuir
,
Loch iV^Z-eccutfoV

line in Conacht
,
Loch Ntaruin, Loch Nuair

,
Loch Saiglean

,

Loch Gabhatr in Meath and Breagmhaigh
,

Loch Feab-

huil at Ttr Eogain
y
which drowned the whole Trad of

Land called Feabhtnl Mac Loduin and Magh Ftimfighe,

by which Names the Country it overflowed was called
;

Dubh Loch at Ard Ctanachta and Loch Dabhud in Oirgt-

alladh. About this Time the three black Rivers in

Ireland difcovered themfelves, Fubno
,

Torruin and Cal-

Inin .

.

Thefirft: golden Mine in this Country was found out in

the Reign of this Prince
;

it was difcovered near Ltffee,^c oi^ an

by a Perfon called Juchadhan
,
who had the Manage- dT| cr

ment of the Ore, and was very curious in the working of

Metals. In his Time likewife the Colours of Blue and
Green were invented, and the People began to be more
polite in their Habits, and fet off their Drefs with va-

rious Ornaments. This Prince eftablifh’d a Law thro’

his whole Dominions, that the Quality of every Per-

fon ihould be known by his Garb
;
and for a Diftindion

he enaded, that the Cloaths of a Slave (hould be of
one Colour, the Habit of a Soldier he allowed to be of

two Colours, he permitted three Colours to the Drefs

of a commanding Officer
;
the Apparel of Gentlemen,

who kept hofpitable Tables for the Entertainment of

Strangers, was .to confift of four Colours; five Colours

were allowed to the Nobility of the Country,* the

Kings and Queens and the Royal Family were confined

to fix Colours, < and the Chronologers and Perfons of

eminent Learning were indulged the fame Number.
This Prince died atMagh Sleachta, . .and three Parts of

his Subj eds,by thejudgment of Heaven,perifhed with him
the fame Night; it was upon the Eve of the Feftival of

All Saints
, and he was ftruckas he was worfhiping his

Idol Crom cruadh
y
the fame God that Zoroafter adored

in Greece. The Irijh Antiquaries agree, that Ttghermhas z,£enwaf
was the firfl: that introduced Idolatry, and ereded Pa- j>ui»e

gan Altars in the Ifland > and began to eftabliih his

Religion about an hundred Years after the Mdefiam fuiifd <1*

arrived in the Country. From the Adoration, paid to ev”*’

this Idol, and the kneeling Pofture of thofe who worfhiped
/ •
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it^ the Field in Breifue, now in the 'County of Lahain,

was called Magh Sleachta. After the Deceafe of this

Prince, fbme of our Authors are of Opinion that

there was an Interregnum
,
and the Country was without

a King for the Space of {even Years, and then they

place upon the Throne of Ireland Eochaidh Faobharglas
,

the Son of Conmaol
y
but this is a Miftake, and is con-

tradicted by the Regal Table of the Irijh Monarchs,

which particularly mentions that the Succelfor of Tig-

hermhas was Eochaidh Eadgothach
, a Defcendento( Lug-

haidb the Son of Ith and this Account has Authority

fufficient for us to follow.

a. m. iS66. Eochaidh Eadgothach
,
the Son of Daire

,
Son of Con-

ghaly Son of Eadamhuiny Son of Mail
,
Son of Lughaidhj

Son of Ithy Son of Breogan
,

fucceeded Ttghermhas

in the Throne of Ireland

-

}
his Reign continued four

Years, and then he was (lain by Cearmna of the Line of

by Son of Mtlefius.
a. m. 2870. Cearmna and Sobhairce

,
two Brothers, and the Sons

ofEibhricySon ofEibher or Heber,Son ofIr,Son ofMilefmSy

fuccecded and reigned joint Monarchs of Ireland forty

Sofjce In ^ears * Thefe were the firft Irijh Princes, who came out of

*•<16 R105 Ulfiery and were of the Line of Ir, They agreed to

oiicuicc®
divide the Kingdom between them into two Parts,* and

the Boundary between each Divifion extended from
Inbher Colpa

y
now called Drccheda to Limerick in Mtm-

Jler. The North Part of the Country was poffeffed1

by Sobhairce
y
who ere&ed a magnificent Palace in his

own Share, and called it Dunn Sobhairce. His Brother

Cearmna was a Prince of the Southern Divifion, in

which he likewife built a Royal Seat where he kept

his Courts and gave it the Name of Dunn Cearmna

;

it is now called Dunn Patrick, and is fituated in Cour-

cies Country. Sobhairce was killed by Eochaidh Mean,
and Cearmna was {lain in the Battel of Dunn Cearmna

by Eochaidh Facbbarglas, a Prince of the Family of He-
ber Fumn.

a. u. 2910. Eochaidh FaMarglas
,
Son of Conmaol

t
Son of Heber

eo«bd«c« Ftomty Son of M'defiusy obtained the Crown, and fat

upon the Irijh Throne twenty Years. He was diftin-

BUn-e 70 guifhed by the Name of Eochaidh Faobharglas
y

becaufe

^ie two Javelins he ufed in the Wars were green and

Jharp^edgedy and he wore a Sword of the fame Colour $

for the Word Glai fignifies green
y
and Faobhar fignifies

Jharptedgedy and thele two Epithets being joined found

,
Faobharglas.
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Faobharglas. This Prince was the firft of the Mtleftan

Kings, that by his Arms reduced a Part of Albatn or

Scotland to become tributary to the Crown of Ireland
;

for the PtBs, who fettled themfelves in that Country,

notwithftanding they bound themfelves with folemn

Oaths to pay Homage to the King of Ireland, broke

out into frequent Rebellions fince the Time of Here-

mon,
and gave great Difturb^nce to the Ir'tjh Government, r

This Prince was annoyed by the Pofterity of Heremon,

.

againft whom he fought the following Battels, and •

came off with Succefs ,• the Battel of Luachatr Deaghadh

in Defmond, the Battel of Fofutghe da Ghort, the Battel

at the meeting' of the three Streams, the Battel of

Tuam Dreogan at Breffhe, and the Battel of Drom Lta-

tha'tn . He laid open the Country by cutting down
feven great Woods which were known by the Names of

Magh Smearthuin in !ve Fatlge
,
Magh Laoigh'ton, Magb

Luirg in Conacht, Magh Leamhna
,
Magh Manair

,

Magh Fuhna,
and Magh da Ghabhol at O'trgtalladh . Eo-

chatdh was at length killed by Ftachadh Labhrutne
, who

was a defcendent from Heremon at the Battel of Cor~

man.

Ftachadh Labhrutne
,
the Son of Smiorgo'tll

,
the Son ofU M. z9lo}

Eanbothadh, Son of Ttghernmas
,
Son of Follain

,
Son ofcug

Efthrtal
,
Son of Irtalfa'tdh

,
Son of Heremon

,
fucceeded 5«r cBua*

and reigned Monarch of Ireland twenty four Years, t^°*
cdt' <1%%

fome of our Antiquaries aflfert that he reigned feven nd haiba-

and twenty Years: The Reafon why he was diftin- ,1tf -

guifhed by the Name of Ftachadh Labhrutne
, was be-

caufe in the Time of this Prince the Stream of Inbher

Labhrutne began to flow. There broke out likewife un-

der his Government, the Rivers Inbher Fle'tfge and Inbher

Maige,as did the Lake called Loch Etrne
,
which overflowed

a great Trad ofLand that was known by the Name
of Magh Geanutnn .

/ •

This Ir'tjh Monarch had a Son called Aongus Ollbhua-

gach, who was a Prince of great Courage and Angular

Condud, and engaged the Scotifh P'tth and the old

Britains that inhabited that Country, and defeated them
in every Adion. The Effed of his Vidories was an

intire Conqueft of the Country, and a Redudion of

that warlike People the Scots, as well as the P'ttts, to pay

Homage to the Crown ofIrelandp"‘for tho’the P'tBs had
from the time of Heremon been Tributaries to the

Ir'tjh for the Space of two hundred and thirty Years

K k after
•• *
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after thFMilefians fr$ pofleffed themfelveS of thelfiand,

yet the'iS&fr never owned theinfelv^s uricter Subjection f

till they were conquered by Aotigm' Olbhuddhachy who
compelled the whole Kingdom- of Scoildhd' to Obedi-

ence, arid forfced the Inhabitants to'
T pay an yearly Tri-

bute'.
;

r
‘ *

Ftabhddh'Labhrmne
y
the King of Irelaffdy engaged the*

Famity 'oLMeber Fionn in fotfr Battels
; they'were called^

the Battel of Pairgfy the Battel : of' Gdlluigy the Baetel of
Claire

,
and the Battel of Bealgadtiin, in which ACtiorl he"

fell by the Hands d^Eochaidh Munihti} the f Son of Mo-'
feibhts.

*' ,, J -

t

'• * ' ' d 'j:.j
, _• f

»

a. m. 15J+. Eochatdh Mumho'y the Son of' MofeibhWi 1 So#’ of Ecfc-

chatdh FaobharglciSy Son of Conmdol
y SoVi-6f Mebe’r Ftonn^

Sbn of MikftuSy fat next u^n\\iclrijh Thrbrie : His Reign"5

continued two and twfenty Yeafs; and hb was flair! by*

Aonpits Ollmuchach at the Battel of Cliach.

a. m. i97

r

<’ Aon^m Ollmuchach fucceeded: This ' King Was the

Son of Fiachadh Labhruine

,

Son of Srmorgoil, Som
Of Irtalfatdhy Son of tieremoHy 1 Son ;o’f MiltftUs • - he 5

reigned eighteen Years, the? Tome Antiquaries' afTertf

that he governed one and twenty Years: The Reafbtr

why' he was called Ollrhu'cachy was becaufe he was fa-

mous for having a Breed of Swine ofr a much larger

Size than any in Ireland
j

for the Ir’ifh Words Oil and
‘ Muca fignifie great Swine

,

which gave Occahort to

rddSS?j?ie-
his Name of Ollmucach . He was a valiant and warlike

if o freia d Prince and fought the following Battels, the Battel' of

«on ede^e-
Cletre

y
the Battel of Sltabk Caoiltey where Baifcioti was

i»dlin dn ei (lain, the Battel of Moig ein Sgiath in Corkichty the Bat-
i’

1* tel of Glaife Fraochainy where Fraochcin’Faidh was kill-

ed
; and he fought thirty Battels* agafloft the Fills

,

the FirbolgSy arid the Inhabitants of the Orcades.

In tlie Reign of this Prince three Lakes begad toflow;

Loch Rinbheithe Anoirghiallaibh
,
Loch Failcheadairty and

Loch Gajain at Muigh Luirg-
}
and by his Induftry the fol-

lowing Plains wefe laid open, and cleafed of the Wood,
Magh Gltmie Dearcod in Cineal Connilly Mdgh Nionfgiach

in Leinfier,
Magh Cuille Caol in Bogdtne, Aolmagh at

Callroighey Magh Mucraine in Conacht, Magh Liidehradh

Deaghacfh and Magh Archmil in Kerry LuachVadh. Adngus

was at length llain by E,ana
y
Son of Neachiotiy a Perfoii

of Authority in Mudftery tho5

1 am induced to believe he
was killed rather byEarn Firtheach in the Battel o£Carman,

becaufe not only the Hiftories which treat of the Kings
i of
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of Ireland afTert the fame; but the.Poems which'-are ofV'YX;

great Authority, and begin withthejfe Words, \Aongus

OUrftuchadh Adbath

,

are likewife an undeniable Evidence

of this Opinion.
. "r

N
• r-.vAnv' i

Eadna Airgtheach
,
the Son' ot Eochajdh Mum^o, Son oLf. M. 299$?

Modh Fe'tbh'ts
,
Son. of Eochlpidb. Faobhargkts, Son of G?»- :

mhaol'i Son of Heber Ftofi% Son oi\Mdefius,_ fucceeded,

and feigned Monarch of Ireland1 ftV0n; arid /twenty.

Year$; This Prince took.care to, fe^afd the
;

Qqurage,

of his Soldiery i
and to incite thei< Bravery, hoarder-;

ed a Number of filver Shields and Targets to be made,^

which >he beftowed among the moft valiant,and- deferv-

ing jof> the Injh Militia, without Partiality of: Affe&ion,

and regarded nothing in / .the Diftribution but
.
Merit

and military Experience, He was unfortunately killed

by- Rotheachta, . Son of Maoin , Sort of Aongut Ollmu-

chaidh in the -Battel* of Raighne..

Rotheachta, after him enjoyed the Crown ; He wa$;^. M. 3010;

the Son of Maoin

,

Son of Aongus Ollmuchaidby Son! of

Fiacha'tdh Labhrtune
-,

Son, of SrniorgpiU', Son-., of Eanbo-

thd, Son of Ftghervmas, Son of Foll&Mj! Spj^. ojf Eith*

rtally Son of Irtalfaidh, Soft of Heremon

;

he governed

the Kingdom twenty five Years, and wasftain by 'Sc-
. :

adhnay Son of Artri, at Rath Cuachain, » f

Seadhna was the next Monarch of Ireland: \ This^. m. 3 o4^
Prince was the Son of Artri, Son of Etbbr'tcl Son of

Fibber or Heber
,
Son of Ir, Son of MUefius, King of -

'

Spain • he unhappily fell by the Hands of his) own Son,

when the Dubhingm, that is, thePyrates came t<xCrur

achany after a Reign of five Years.

Fiachadh Fionfgothach
,
the Son of Seadhna Son ofArtri, a. M. 30jo.

Son ofEibhric, Son of Heber

,

Son of Ir

,

Son of Milefms

,

fucceeded, and governed the Kingdom twentyYears.
;
The

Reafon why he was called Fiachadh Fionnfgothacby
\/as be-

caufe in his Reign it was obferved, that there grew Abunr
dance of white Flowers

,
which the Inhabitants fqueezed

into Cups, and ufed the Juice for Drink,- which was

likewife very medicinal in many Diftempersj for the ^cdufo.

WordSgoth fignifies ^Flower,zndFionn fignifies white,which
being joined, is pronounced Fionfgothach. This Prince

was killed by Mninheamhom

,

the Son of Cas Clo-

thach .
1

. >

Mmnheamhotn, obtained the Government: He was-*w. 3070;

the Son of Cas Clothach, Son of Firarda, Son of Rothe-

achta. Son of Rofa, Son of Glas, Son of Nuaghat,

Son
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Son of Eochaidh
,

Faobhar Glas

,

Son of Conmaol

,

Son of Heber Ftonn

,

Son of Milefius, King of Spain,

and reigned five Years. This Prince ordained, that

the Gentlemen of Ireland fhould wear a Chain about

their Necks, as a Badge of their Quality, and to di-

dinguilh them from the Populace: He alfo commanded
feveral Helmets to be made with the Neck and Fore-

pieces all of Gold; thefe he defigned as a Reward for

liis Soldiers, and bellowed them upon the mofl deferr-

ing of his Army. He died of the Plague at Magh
Atdhne .

* **. 307^-. Addergotdh
,

the Son of Muineamhoin
, Son of Cas

Clothach
,

Son of Firarda
,

Son of Rotheachta
,

Son of
Rofa, Son of Glas, Son of Nuaghat

,
Son of Eochaidh

,

ZZl«i Fa°bhar Glafs,
Son of Conmaol

,

Son of Heber

Fdttfie 0y. Ftonn
,
Son of Milefius

,
King of Spain, fucceeded, and

he reigned feven Years,* he was the firfl Prince that

introduced the wearing of gold Rings in Ireland, which
he bellowed upon Perfons of Merit that excelled in the

Knowledge of the Arts and Sciences, or were any other

way particularly accomplifhed. He was at length killed

by Ollamh Fodhla in the Battel of Teamhair or Tarah.

a. m. 3082/ Ollamh Fodhla was his Succeffor in the Throne: He
was the Son of Fiachadh F'tonnfgoihach, Son ofSeadhna

,

Son of Artri, Son of Eibhric, Son of Heber

,

Son of Ir,

Son of Milefius, King of Spain, and his Reign con-

tinued thirty Years. This Prince was pofTeffed of many™
excellent Qualities, which gave Occafion to his Name,
for Ollamh fignifies a Perfon that excells in Wifdom and
Learning, and Fodhla was the Name of the Ifland,* and
the Character, by which this Monarch is diftinguifhed

in the Irijh Chronicles, juflly merited that Denomina-
tion; for he was certainly a Prince of the mofl com-
prehenfive Knowledge, and of the drifted Virtue

that ever fat upon the Irijh Throne. He indituted

the mod ufeful Laws for the Government and the Ad-
vantage of his People, and was fo indefatigable in his

Studies, that he undertook to tranfmit to Poderity, in

a very correft Hidcry, the feveral Travels, Voyages,

Adventures, Wars, and other memorable Tranfaftions

of all his Royal Ancedors, from Feniufa Farfa, the

King of Scythia
,
to his own Times

$
and in order to

.
purge and diged the Records of his Kingdom, he

lummon’d his principal Nobility, his Druids, thc Poets,

and Hidoriographers to meet him in a full Aflembly at

Tara
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Tara once in every three Years, to revife the Body ofthe
eftablifh’d Laws, and to change or correct them as the

Exigence of Affairs required: In Teftimony of this I

fhall produce the following Verfes of great Antiquity
and to be found in Writings of good Authority:

1

< The learned Ollamh Fodhlafirft ordain d
The great AKTcmbly, where the Nobles met

,

.
' And Priefts and 'Poets and Philofophers

. To make new Laws, andto correal the old.

And to advance the Honour of his Country.

This illuftrious Affembly was called by the Name of
Fe'ts Teamhracb

,
which fignifies a general Meeting of the

Nobility, Gentry, Priefts, Hiftorians and Men ofF4d°

Learning, and diftinguifh’d by their Abilities in all Arts
1C '

and Profeffions: They met by a Royal Summons in a
Parliamentary Manner, once every three Years at the
Palace of Tarah

,
to debate upon the moft important

Concerns of State; where they enaded new Laws, and
repealed fuch as were ufelefs and burthenfbme to the
Subjed, and confulted nothing but the publick Benefit

in all their Relolutions. In this Affembly, the ancient
Records and Chronicles of the Ifland were perufed and
examined; and if any Falfhoods were deteded, they
were inftantly erafed, that Pofterity might not be im-
pofed upon by falfe Hiftory; and the Author, who
had the Infolence to abufe the World by his Relation,
either by perverting Matters of Fad, and reprefenting
them in improper Colours, or by Fancies and In-
ventions of his own, was folemnly degraded from
the Honour of fitting in that Affembly, and was
difmifs’d with a Mark of Infamy upon him: His
Works likewife were deftroyed as unworthy of Cre-
dit, and were not to be admitted into the Archives, or
received among the Records of the Kingdom. Nor
was this Expulfion the; whole of his Punifhment, for
he was liable to a Fine or Imprifonment,’ or whatever
Sentence the Juftice of the Parliament thought proper
to in Aid. By thefe Methods, either out of Fear of
Scandal and Difgrace, or of lofing their Eftates, their
Penfions and Endowments," and of fuffering perhaps
fome corporal Corredion

,
the .Hiftorians of thofe

Ages were induced to be very exad in their Relations,
L 1 and
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and to tranfmit nothing to After-Times, but what had
paffed this folemn TeR and Examination, and was re-

commended by the Sandtion and Authority of this learn-

ed Affembly.

In this Parliament of Tarah, that wife Prince OUamb
Fodhla ordained, that a Diftindtion fhould be obferved
between the Nobility, the Gentry, and other Members
of the Affembly ,• and that every Perfon fhould take his

Place according to his Quality, his Office and his Merit.

He made very ftridfc and wholfbme Laws for the Go-
vernment of his Subjects, and particularly exprefled his

Severity againft the Ravifhment of Women,* which, it

feems, was a Piece of Gallantry and a common Vice in

thole Days, for the Offender was to fiiffer Death with-
out Mercy : And the King thought fit to give up fo

much of his Prerogative as to put it out of his Power
either to extend his Pardon, or even to reprieve the
Criminal. It was a Law likewife, that whoever pre-
fumed to ftrike or alfault a Member of the Parliament,

during the Time of the Seffions, or give him any
Disturbance in the Execution of his Office, either by
attempting to rob him, or by any other Violence, he
was condemned to die without any Poffibility, by Bribes,

by Partiality, or Affiedtion, to fave his Life, or efcape
the Sentence.

The Members of this Triennial Convention ufually

met together, tho’ not in a Parliamentry way, fix Days
before the Beginning of the Seflion; that is, three
Days before the Feftival of All Saints

, and three Days
after, which time they imployed in mutual Returns of
Friendfhip and Civility, and paying their Compliments
one to another. A Poet of great Authority, and very
ancient, has given the following Account of this Ai-
fembly.

Once in three Years thegreat Convention fat.

Andfor the publick Happinejs debate $

The King was footed on a Royal Throne

,

And in his Face majeftick Greatnefs jhone.

A Monarch for heroick Deeds defigrfd

\

For noble APIs become a noble Mind

:

About him fummorid, by his Jlritt Command,
The ‘Peers

, the Prlefts, and Commons ofthe Land, C
In Princely State andfolemn Order ftand j j

+ The
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The Poets likewife are indulg’d a ‘Place, <W'\J
And Men of Learning the AJfemkly grace.

Here every Member dares the Truth ajfert

,

He[corns the falfe,
dealing Part

:

Far a true Patriot’s Soul difdains the Trimmer’s Art.

Here Love and Union every Look confefs’d.

And Joy and Friendfhip beat in every Breaft.

Juftice by nothing biafYd or inclin’d.

Is deafto Pity, to Temptation blind:

For here withfern and fteady Rule Jhe /ways,

And flagrant Crimes with certain Vengeance pays j

The Monarch ever jealous of his State

,

Inflexibly decrees th' Offender's Fate,

7ho juft, yet fo indulgently fevere.

Like Heaven, he pities thofe he cannot {pare.

The Place appointed for the Meeting of this Affem-

bly, was a convenient Room in the Palace of Tara -,

60
.

te *'~

the Apartment was very long, but narrow, with a^ean*-
Table fixed in the middle, and Seats on both (ides. r°-

At the End of this Table, and between the Seats and

the Wall, there was a proper Diftance allowed for the

Servants and Attendants that belonged to the Members,

to go between and wait upon their Mailers.

In this great Hall this triennial Parliament aflembled, *

but before they entred upon publick Bufinefs, they

were entertained with a magnificent Eeaft, and the Or-

der, wherein every Member took his Place, was in this

Manner: When the Dinner was upon the Table, and

the Room perfe6tly cleared of all Perfons except the

Grand Marfhall
,
the principal Herald and a Trumpeter,

whofe Offices required they (hould be within, the

Trumpeter founded thrice, obferving a proper Diftance

between every Blaft, which was the folemn Summons
for the Members to enter. At the firft Sound all

the Shield Bearers, that belonged to the Princes and
the chief of the Nobility, came to the Door, and there

delivered their Shields to the Grand Marfhal, who by
the Direction of the King at Arms, hung them up in

their due Places upon the Wall on the right fide of the

long Table, where the Princes and Nobility of the

greateft Quality had their Seats. When he blew the

fecond Blaft, the Target Bearers, that attended upon
.the Generals and the commanding Officers of the Army
and of the Militia of the Kingdom, advanced to the

Door,
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Door, and delivered their Targets in the fame manner,

which were hung in their proper Order upon the other

fide of the Table: Upon the third Summons, the

Princes, the Nobility, the Generals, the Officers and

principal Gentry of the Kingdom, entred the Hall, and
fctig tecdi-took their Places each under his own Shield or Target,
!” 0 f dn f°- which were eafily diflinguifhed by the Coat of Arms that

was curioufly blazon’d upon the Outfide of them, and

thus the whole Affembly were feated regularly without

any Difpute about Precedency or the leaft Diforder.

No Perfon was admitted befide the Attendants that

waited, who flood on the Outfide ofthe Table. One End
of the Table was appointed for the Antiquaries and the

Hiflorians, whounderftood, and were perfectly (kill’d in

the Records and ancient Monuments ofthe Kingdom
j
the

other End was filled by the chief Officers of the Court:

and Care was particularly taken that their Debates fhould

be kept fecret, for which Reafon no Woman was ever

to be admitted.

When Dinner was ended and every thing removed,

.they ordered the Antiquities of the Kingdom to be

brought before them, and read them over, and ex-

*on 6tige amined them ftridly, left any Falflioods or Interpo-

lati°ns fhould have crept in ,• and if they found anyMi-
ftakes or falfe Reprefentations of Fads, occafioned

either by the Prejudice or the Ignorance of the Hifto-

rians, they were fcracht out after they had been cen-

fured by a feled Committee of the grcatcft Learning,

appointed to infped into thofe old Records. The Hi-

ftories and Relations that were furveyed and found true

and perfed, were ordered to be tranfcribed after they

had paft the Approbation of the Affembly, and inferted

in the authentick Chronicles that were always preferved

in the King’s Palace, and the Book wherein they were

written was called the Pfalter of Tara: This ancient

Record is an invaluable Treafure, and a moft faithful

Colledion of the Irtfh Antiquities,- and whatever Ac-
count is delivered in any other Writings repugnant to

this, is to be efteemed of no Authority, and a dired

Impofition upon Pofterity. *

In this folemn Manner did the Milejians (a learned

and generous People) preferve from the moft early

Times the Monuments of every memorable Tranfac-

tion that deferved to be tranfmitted to the World,- and

in the Interval between every Sefhon of this Triennial

Parliament
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Parliament not only the profefTed Antiquaries, but the vy^rv-y

Gentry, and Perfons of Abilities in all Profeflions and

Capacities, did, with all Diligence and Fidelity, colled

what was worthy to be obferved in their feveral Diftrids

and Provinces, and laid their Remarks before the next«5uf w«n-

Affembly to be examined, and if they were approved r°

to be tranfcribed into the Royal Records for the Bene-

fit and Information of their Dependents. If the fame

Care had been taken by other Nations, we fhould not

fee fo many fabulous Hiftories abroad, that are

founded upon no Authority, but fupported only by the

Effrontery of the Relaters* but this Method it feems

was peculiar to the ancient Irijh
,
whofe Policy and Ci-

vil Government have been the Wonder, and ought to

have been the Example and Standard of After-ages. And
this Form of aflembling, and bringing their Antiqui-

ties to a publick Scrutiny, was followed till the Time
of St. Patrick

,
and continued with fome Alteration^,

but rather with more Care and Exadnefs than to any Dif-

advantage, as will be obferved in the Courfe of this Hi-

dory in its proper Place.

I am obliged to mention it as the fingular Glory of

the Irijh Nation, that their Milefian Ancedors had fo

great a Veneration, and valued themfelvcsfomuchupon

the Nobility oftheir Extract, that they preferved their Pe-

digrees and Genealogies with the drided Care
$
and it

^ 6d .

is evident, that in former Times there were above two oiidmr;*

hundred principal Annalids and Hidorians in that d"

Kingdom, who had a handfome Revenue and a large

Edate in Land afligned them to fupport themfelves inPe4f°'"5<*£

the Study of Heraldry and Chronology, and to gain a^jjgtjf 7

°

perfed Knowledge in thofe ufeful Profeflions. Every trifle «i-

Nobleman of any Quality retained a Number of thefe^
10*’

learned Men, onpurpofe to record the Adions of him-
felf and his Family, .and to tranfmit them to Poderity,

befides fuch as were in condant Pay and Attendance

for the Service of the Publick. But thefe private Anti-

quaries had no Liberty of themfelves to enter any Thing
upon Record, unlefs it had been firft approved by the

great Triennial Affembly, whofe Confirmation gave

Authority to all the private as well as the publick Re-
cords of the Kingdom. The fame Generofity and
Encouragement was likewife expreffed to Men ofLearning
in other Profeflions,- the Phyjicians, the Poets, and Harp-
players had Edates fettled upon them, that they mignt

•Mm not
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n<3t be difturb’d by Cares and worldly Troubles in the Pro*

fecution of their Studies, and they lived without De*
pendence, and were obliged to no Service

;
but to em*

ploy themfelves for the Ufe of their noble Patrons that

retained them. In the Time of War or any other pub*

lick Calamities, they were bound to no military Atten-

dance or Contributions
;

their Perfons were inviolable,

and it Was the greateft of Crimes to kill them, and

efteemed Sacrilege, whatever Diftrefs the Publick wai

in, to feize upon their Eftates. So that they werenever

molefted in improving themfelves in their feveral Pro*-

feffions* evtry ori^ followed his proper Study under

thefe noble.EhcOuragements, which were never want-

ing when Merit and Induftry were to be rewarded.

And when an 'eminent Antiquary, a Phyfecian, a Poet,

Or Harp-player died, his eldeft Son was not to fucceed

hitfi, eitndr in his Eflate or his Salary, unlefs he were

the mod: accomplish’d ofthe Family in that Profeffion$.

for his Sueceffor in his Office, and the Fortune he in**

joyed, was appointed to be the moft learned and ex>

pert of that Tribe he belonged to; which was the Go-
carton that 'every Perfon in the Family ftudied to pcr-

fe& h'irafelf in the Knowledge of that Art or Science

which hepropofed to fucceed in, in order to obtain the

Revenfce'and Honour that belonged to it. And this Emula-
tion lupporcedhy fuch Encouragements, advanced all the

Branches of Learning to fuch a Character in thatKing^-

do'm, that it became the Center df Knowledge and
/polite and generous Education, and was foefleemed by
all, the neighbouring Nations, efpecially in the IVeftern

Part of thfe.World.j as appeafs evidently by the general

Teftimony of foreign as well as domeftick Writers, who
have Amdeftaketi to treat of the Affairs of this King-

- The military T>ifcipline in Ufe among the ’Milefiam
,

-is differently related by Irijh Authors; but they all

agree in this, that in the forming of their Armies, and
giving Battel to their Enemies, they dbferved an exa&
SVeguTarit-y^and-knew well how toimprove all Advantages.

t>o C510S -The common 'Soldiers were always perfect in their.Ex-
gdoibji um ercife, and-advanced to fight with great Bravery, and

c^°fe Order: Every Company was four or eight deep.

mo.
ghaid aw- according to the Number of Men they, had, and the

Cortvenienoy and Difpofition of the Ground they were-to

engage tipon : 'It was^Death without Mercy, -by the mi-

•j* iitary
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litary Law, for a Soldier to retreat a Foot of Ground,
but he was ftill to advance boldly forwards, ifnot counter-

manded by the commanding Officer. They had al-

ways a General appointed over the whole Army, whole

Oders were abfolute, and to be obeyed by all inferior Offi-

cers without Difpute or Appeal. Every lower Officer had bo &'<>*>w
his Coat of Arms blazon’d curioufly upon his Banner

, a*°i7<*h-
that he might be diftinguifhed, and either rewarded for his

Courage, or punilhed for his Cowardice an the Time*e

c

l

^

n

o!

*d

J
d

of Battel. They were always attended in their Marches, eiie pr;

and when they were engaged, by their Antiquaries and

Annaltfis, who were Employed to take Notice of the

Behaviour of every Officer,- and when they found a

Commander, who had Signally diftinguidi’d himfeif

again# the Enemy, his Name, and his Exploit was im-

mediately enter’d into the Records of the Family he be.-

iooged to, and transmitted down from Father to Son,

in order to infpire the Several Branches of that Tribe
with Emulation and Courage, ^nd Spur them forwards

into an imitation of that great Example : And this

Tranfa&ion was not only recorded iin the private HL-
ftory of the Family, hut an exad Copy of it was to be

laid before the next Triennial Affembly, and upon Apr
probation to be infepted in the Royal Records of the

kingdom. This Monarch likewife, for the Encou-
ragement of Learning, made a Law, that .the Dignity

pf an Antiquary & Phyfician,
a Poet

,
and a Harp-player

ihould mot be conferred but upon P
v
erfans defcended

from the moft illudrious Families in the /whole Coun-
try. '

\

Having obferved that the Princes, the Nobility, and if cumin-

the Gentry of the Milefians. made.ufe of; Coats of Arms,J.W°^
as Badges and Diftin&ions oftheir Quality ; .it will be 6»i^|j€^5«7

lifefvil, I am perfuaded, as well as. entertaining, to take

notice from Writers* of the be# Authority,..of tJieOrigi-
60 C°5

iral of this>Pra&ice, and by- what means dt was fir# in-

troduced among them. .
.

’
'

It mud be underftood therefore, that the Ifraelites, be-

ing oppreffed by the Tyranny and Perlecution of the

'Egyptians, *refolvecj, under < the 1 Condu<ft . of Mofes, to

free thenllelves from that cruel Bondage; and accor-

dingly the twelve Tribes affembled together. under the

Command of that great Officer, who defigned to deliver

them from Slavery, and lead them out of that barba-

rous Country. In this Expedition, every Tribe had a

Banner
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Barney and a certain Device or a Coat of Arms diftindtly

blazon’d upon it : In their March they came to Capa-

cirunt
y
where Niul, the Father of Gadelas

, refidcd with
his People near the Borders of the Red Sea ,* thro’ which,
by an Almighty Power, a Way was wonderfully opened,

and the whole Nation of the Hebrews paffed thro’, as

we have before related.

In Procefs of Time it happened that Sru
y
a Great-

Grandfon of Niul
y

was banimed out of Egypt by the

Prince who then reigned, with his whole Family and

Defcendents
;
and as he conduced his People out of the

Country, he followed the Example of the Ifraelites
y
and

in Imitation had a Banner with a dead Serpent and the

Rod of Mofes painted upon it for a Coat of Arms

;

and

he made choice of this Device for this Reafon particu-

larly, becaufe Gadelas
,
who was his Grandfather, was bit

by a Serpent
y
and the Wound was cured by Mofes,

who
laid his wonder-working Rod upon it, and faved his

Life. From this Example, the Pofterity of Sru always

made ufe of Banners and Coats ofArms as an honourable

Diftin&ion of their Families
;
and this Account is con-

firmed by the Annals of Leath Cuin y which is fupported

by the additional Teftimony of the Book called Leabhar

T*&\e&4tLeatha Cum in this manner. The Author, treating

*£%*?<* this Subjeft, gives this Account ofthe Coats ofArms
ted^ bub of the twelve Tribes. . The Tribe of Reuben had a

i UdS^geijl
Mandrake painted upon their Banner, Simeon a Spear,

u paiift Levi the Ark, Judah a Lion, lffachar an Als, 'Zebu-

60 <

a Ship, Napthali a Deer, Gad a Lionels, Jofeph a

trpn*nVi7 Bull, Benjamin a Wolf, Dan a Serpent, and AJher a
fcomwii ftu- Branch of a Vine.

r Our lrijh Annals are very particular in accounting
fcunubdf for the Arms and Devices born by feveral eminent
«*rs<ii fin. perfons, anj tEe moft flourilhing Nations. They in-

form us, that HeBor
,

the Trojan Hero, bore fable two

Lions combatant
,
Or

;

that Ofiris bore a Scepter Royal in-

figned on the Top with an Eye -

y
Hercules bore a Lion ram-

pant holding a Battle Ax ;
the Arms of the Kingdom

.of Macedon were a Wolf\
Anubis bore a Dog; the Scy-

thians, who remained in the Country and made noCon-
quefts abroad as the Gadelians did, bore a Thunderbolt;

the Egyptians bore an Ox
$
the Phrygians a Swine y

the

Thracians painted the God Mars upon their Banners;

the Romans an Eagle, and the Perfam Bows and Ar-
.

•

: | TOWS;
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rows. The old Poet Homer relates, that feveral curious

Devices were railed upon the Shield of Achilles
,
fuch as

the Motions of the Sun and Moon, the Stars and Pla-

nets, a Sphere with the celeftial Bodies, the Situation

of the Earth, the Ebbing and Flowing of the Sea, with

other uncommon Decorations and Ornaments that ren-

dred it beautiful and furpriling.. Alexander the Great

bore a Lion rampant
,
and ordered his Soldiers to dis-

play the lame Arms upon their Shields* as a diftinguifh-

ing Mark of their Valour and military Atchievements
$

U56^ M«*

Ulyjjes bore a Dolphin and the Giant Typhon belching

out Flames of Fire
;
the Arms of Perfeus was a Medufa's'iLi*****-

Head
;
Antiochus chofe a Lion and a white Wand for his

$

cufW
.

Thefeus bore an Ox, and Seleucus a Bull- Auguftus Coefar

bore the Image of the Great Alexander ,• fometimes he

laid that afide
, and ufed the Sign Capricorn at other

Times he blazon’d a Globe
,
or the Helm of a Ship fup-

ported commonly by an Anchor and Dolphin . Simon

the High Prieft of the Jews,
addrelfed himlelf in his

Pontifical Robes, which were very fplendid and fet

off with various Ornaments and Reprefentations, when
he went out of Jerufalem to meet the victorious Alex-

ander, who refolved to level the City with the Ground

;

and by the Curiolity and Solemnity of his Habit, he

overawed that invincible Conqueror, and lupprelfed his

Deligns. In the fame Manner almoft Pope Leo adorn-

ed himlelf, and mollified the Anger o{ Attila, that war-

like Scythian, who threatned to lack the City of Rome ;

and PopcBenediA ufed the fame Method to prevail upon
Totilas

,
a valiant Goth

,
to withdraw his Forces ou tof

Italy. '..
: / > •

•
•- .-?!; \

• There was a Cuftom likewife in Ufe among War-
riors of old, to adorn their Helmets with a Creft, that

reprefented fome lavage Beaft, or fierce Bird of Prey $&o
j,fr

-

by thefe .Figures to diftinguilh themfelves in the Field 60 mo
?

or Battel,; to imprels a Dread and Terror upon their fuacdn-

Enemies, and to encourage, -.and with a nobler Air

to lead their own Troops, and engage them to fight.

Nor were thefe Reprefentations and Devices confined

only to let off the Shields and Helmets of the antient

Heroes, but they were at length ufed to adorn thz .Prows

of Ships,, and fmaller Velfeisj fuch Figures were from

very antient Times, introduced to beautify and grace

their Fore-decks
,
and befides the Ornament they gave,

they lerved to diftinguifh one Ship from another $
and

N n this
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this we have Authority to believe, from the Testimony
of the Holy Penman, who, in the twenty eighth Chap-
ter ofthe AtIs of the Apofiles, particularly mentions, that

the Ship, wherein St. Paul was to be convey’d to Rome,

was diftinguifhed by die Sign of Caflor and Pollux.

Now to fiiew die infufferable Partiality of the Enghfh
Writers, I am obliged to take Notice, that thefe Under-
Workmen in Hiftory, never take upon them to deny

the Ufb of Banners with Coats ofArmsy among the He-*

brews, the Greeks
,
the Romans, and other Nations * but

the Gadelians and the old Ir'tjb, it feems, have no Claim

<r r<m to this honorary Privilege
$
every Account that is given

antient and worthy People, they efteem fabu-

lous and they would, if their Arguments and Integrity
j

were as evident as their Malice, erafe the very Name
of a Gadelianont of all Records, anddeftroy die Memo-
ry of them among Men. But notwith (landing the feeble

Efforts of thefe little Authors, we have the Teftimony

of the bed Hiftorians, to prove that the Gadelians were

a Family as illuftrious, and made as early a Figure in the

Chronicles of the World, as any Tribe in the Univerfe;

and, as unqueftionable Evidence upon this Subject, they

preferved their own Monuments and Records, with the

ftri&eft Care, and faithfully delivered them to Pofterity;

and therefore Prejudice and Ignorance are the only In-*

ducements, that could prevail upon the Enghfh Writers,

who pretend to treat ofthe Ir'tjh Affairs, to deduce their

Accounts of Ireland from no higher a Period, than the

Reign offVtlliam the Conqueror
$
andbeeaufe theHifto-

ries of their own Country cannot be traced with any to-

lerable Authority farther than the Time of that Prince,

therefore it muft needs follow that the Irijh Annals are

of the fame modern Date, and every Chronicle beyond

that Point of Time muft be a Fable and Romance.
How conclufive this Argument is, any unprejudiced

Perfon will eafily determine
;
however this is certain,

l«ws«of that the old Chronicles of England were deftroyed by
- 7 «/«• the victorious Romans

,
Goths, Saxons, Germans, Nor-

bred'cdn?
tnans, and other Foreigners, who made a Conqucft of

«ro. the- Kingdom; but the Irijh Records were kept facired,

and were never in the Hands of any invading Enemy,
nor was the Ifland ever abfolutely fubdued, fb as to be

under a foreign Yoke from the firft Arrival of. the Mt~

hfiam, u(ito this Day. • • ...»
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It is certain therefore that the Mtlefiant

,
Froki the

Time they firft conquered the Ifland, down td the

Reign of Ollamh Fodhla

,

made ufe of no Other Atms
of Diftin&ion in their Banners than a Dedd Serpent i

and the Rod of Mofes, after the Example of their t?£-

delian Anceflors. But in this great Triennial AfTembly

at Tara
y

it was ordained by a Law, that every N&>!£-

man and Great Officer fhould, by the learned Herahfe,

have a particular Coat of Arms aligned him according

to his Merit and his Quality, whereby he fhould

ftinguifhed from others of the fame Rank, afid bfe

known to any Antiquary or Perfon of Learning Whde-. v. v.

ever he appeared, whether at Sea or Land, in thePririeefc

Court, at the Place of his own Refidcnce, or In the

Field of Battel. Upon the Death of this great Monarch '

the Crown devolved by an Hereditary Right Upott hi§ Son*

Ftonnachta fiicceeded in the Government of Ireland)

he was the Son of Ollamh Fodhla
,
Son of Flacka Fionf- 4. u

gothachy Son of Seadhna
y
Son of Artr\

i
Son of Eibhr'it^

Son of Heber, Son of /r, Son of Mile/ius, King 6F

Spain; his Reign continued fifteen Years, tho’fortie

tnors affert that he filled the Throne twerity Years. ‘ The
Reafon why he was diftinguifheed by this Narrte, Wasbe-

caufe Abundance ofSnow fell upon the Ifland in his Reign, u

and for a long Time covered the whole Country.

There is an Account, but of no Manner of Authority,

that when this Snow came to thaw and diffolve, it turn-

ed into natural and perfed FFine. This iscertaihly a Fidi- fceint&og&i

on, for tho’ the Word Fion in the Irtfh fignifies f¥me\

yet by adding another n to it, and fpellirtg it thu$,
PaMf°n

Bonn (which is the firft Syllable of this Prince’s Narrte)

it fignifies white

;

the following Word achta ot fne'achta

is the genuine Irijh for Snow
y
and thefe Words when they

are joined are pronounced Ftonnachta not Ftonachta
; 10

that by obferving the proper fpelling of thisName, the

Writers of the beft Credit are induced id believe that

this Monarch obtained his Name from the great Quantity

of Snow that fell in his Time* and rejed ay idle and
fiditious, the other Opinion, which aflerts that he was

fo called, becaufe the Snow
,
when it diffolved, became

true PFme. This Prince died at Magh Inis
y and there

was buried.

' Slanoll was his SucCeffor : he was another Son of Ollamh . ,,

Fodhla

y

Son ofFtacha Fionfgothetchy Son of Seadhnay Soil

of Artriy Son ofEtbhticy Son of Heher
y
Son of

,
Son

t-.. *
1 of
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of Mtleftus, and he wore the Crown of Ireland fifteen

ce Years. The Reafon why he was diftinguiftied by the

5«£w44 <«Name of Slanoll, was bccaufe the People of the Country

JJJ*
reW enjoyed fo perfed a State of Health, that very few or

none of them fell fick or died of any malignant Di-

ftemper during his whole Reign
$

for the Syllable Oil

in the Irifh is the fame as great in the Englifh, and Sian fig-

nifies Health, which by being tranfpofed and joined with

the other Word, is pronounced Slanoll. This Prince

died at Tara in the Houfe of Modhchuarda, but the Di-

ftemper that occafioned his Death was never known.

a. m. 3141.'
Geide Ollgothach fucceeded him

;
he was a third Son

of OUamh Fodhla

,

Son of Fiachadh Ftonnfgothach, Son of

Seadhna
,

Son of Artrt, Son of Etbhric
,
Son of Heber

,

411 ftiog fo Son of Ir
,
Son of Milefius, and he fat upon the Throne

fco Si gut^feventeen Years. He received the Name of Geide Oil-

*•46*4* ev- gothach, becaufe the People of Ireland in his Time
f* had a Cuftom of being very loud and noify when they

^'Yfoke; for the Syllable Oil (as was obferved before) fig-

nifies great, and the Word Gothach fignifies talking or

fpeaking, which, when they are joined together, found

Ollgothach
,

that is, great or loud talking. This Prince

was at length killed by Fiachadh the Son of Fumachta.

a. m. 3 1 <So: ' Fiachadh, the Son of Fionachta, Son of Ollamh Fodh-

la, Son of Fiachadh Ftonnfgothach

,

Son of Seadhna

,

Son
of Artrt, Son of Etbhric, Son of Heber

,

Son of Ir,

Son of Mileftus, obtained the Crown, and reigned

twenty Years, as fome of the Chronicles affert; tho*

upon a ftri<5t Infpe&ion, I am induced to believe that

he governed four Years more
3

for the regal Table ad-

mits of no Interregnum

,

and the Book of the Reigns of

the Irijh Kings fpeaks very dubioufly concerning the

Reign of this Prince
3

it feems to intimate that there

were other Competitors with him, who raifed Pretences

to the Government, and particularly obferves that Be-

arngall the fucceeding Monarch made War upon him
for fome Years before he loft the Sovereignty : The four

Years therefore that pafted while the Crown was in

Difpute may be placed to the Reign of either of thefe

Princes for the Reafons abovementioned. This King
was at length dethroned, and ftain by Bearngall, the

Son of Geide Ollgothach.

a. m. 3184; Bearngall was his Succelfor
j
he was the Son of Geide

Ollgothach
,
Son of Ollamh Fodhla

,
Son of Fiochadh Fionf-

gothachj Son of Seadhna
,
Son of Artrt, Son of Etbhric,

• x Son
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Son of Heber

,
Son of Ir, Son of Mthfius-, his Reign

continued twelve Years, and he was killed by Oiliotl, the

Son of Slanoll.
'*

Gtlholl, the Son of SlarnU, Son of OUamh Fodhla, Son 4- w. 3*9*;

of Ftachadb Ftonnfgothach, Son of Seadhna

,

Son of

Artrt, Son of Etbhrtc, Son of Heber
,
Son of Ir, Son

of Mtlefius, King of Spam, fat next upon the Throne •

he reigned fixteen Yeais, and loft his Life by the Hands
of Stoma

,
Son of Detn.

Stoma Saoghalach fucceeded j he was the Son of Fern, A, K
Son of Rotbeachtuig, Son of Mao'tn,« Son of Aongus

Ollmucbaidby Son of Ftacha Labhrume

,

Son

Smtorgutl, Son of Fanbotba, Son of Ttghemmbas, Son re t>o

of Follain
,
Son of Eithrtall, Son of Inal Fatdh

,
Son ©f^r

c

*0

£
H&emon, Son of Mtlefms King of Spam

;

and his Reign amfejte,

lafted one and twenty Years. He was called Stoma
Sioghalach becaufe he lived to an exceeding great Age

,

beyond any of his time, as his Name plainly imports.

He was flain at laft by Rotheachtach
,
the Son of Roan

,

at

Atllm

,

as the old Poet gives us to underftandin the fol^

lowing Lines taken out ofa Poem which begins thus,Z&r?

ard Inis na Roig.

• >. . »

Sioma reigned one and twenty Tearsr

Andprofperoufly wore the Irifti Crown,

But tho’ long lived, he died a fatal Death,

Unfortunatelyflam by Rotheachta

^rAillin.

Rotheachta fucceeded him ;
he was the Son of Roan, 4, J1?Ji

Son of Fa'tlbhe
,
Son of Cat Cead Caingniodh, Son o$Adder-

goid

\

Sort of Mutneamhon, Son of Cat Clothach. Son oft^nao bug

Ftrarda, Son of Rotheachta

,

Son of Rofa, Son of Glas, Son

ofNuaghatt Deaglamh
,
Son ofEochdtdh Faobharglas, Son ofJJJ

'°5

Cmmaol , Son of Heber Ftonn

,

Son of Mtlefius. His

Reign was not long, for he governed but feVen Years,

and diedat laft terribly, for he periflied by Fire at Don
Sobhatrce. .• .

'

Film was his SuccefTor,* he was the Son of Rothe- A M
achta, Son of Roan, Son of Fatlbhe,» Son of Cas Cead

Chdmgmodh, Son of Addergotd, Son i of Mutneamhon ,

Son of Cas Clothack. Son of Ftrarda , ; Son of Rothe-

achta, Son of Rofa, Son of Glas, Son of NuaghattDe-
aglamhy Son of Eochdtdh Faobharglas

,
Son of Conmaol,

Son of Heber Ftom> Son of Mtleftus^ He was {lain, -
‘

O.O.: ’
. .. ' after
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after a Reign of one Year, by Giallacha
y
Son of Oltolla

Olchaotn.

a.u. 32+1. G'tallchadh obtained the Crown,- he was the Son of

Oltolla Olchaotn
,
Son of Stoma Saoghlach

,
Son of Detn9

Son of Rotheachta
,

Son of Maotn
y

Son of AonguOll-

muchatdh
y
Son of Ftachadh Labhriane

y
Son ofSmiorgutll

y

Son of F.anbotha
y
Son of Ttghernmas

,
of the Pofterityof

the Line of Heremon
y
His Reign continued nine Years,

and he was killed by Art Imleach at Motghe Muadh.

A. M. 3 2jo. Art Imleach fucceeded; he was the Son of Etlm
y
Son of

Rotheachta
,
Son of Roatn

y
Son of Fatlge

y
Son of Cat

Cead Chatngniodh
,
Son of Atldergotd

y
a Defcendent from

Heber Ftonn

'

y
he fat upon the Throne two and twenty

Years, and was killed by Nuadha Ftonn Fail.

a. u. 3272. Nuadha Ftonn Fail was his Succeffor
3
he was the Son

of Gtallcha
,
Son of Oltolla Olchaotn

,
Son ofStoma Saog-

halach of the Line of Heremon
3

his Reign lafted twenty

Years, and he was (lain by his Succeffor Breafr'tgh
y
the

Son of Art Imleach. .

a. u. 3292. Breafrigh
y

the Son of Art Imkach
y

Son of Film,

cug dwnigSon of Rotheachta
,

Son of Roan
y

a Prince of the

fo iomd6 Pofterity of Heber Ftonn fucceeded; he governed the

years, and fought many fuccefsful Bat-

tels againft the Pyrates that infefted the Coafls. He
was at length killed by Eochatdh Apthach at Cam Chluatn.

a. a. 3301. Eochatdh Apthach obtained the Crown
3
he was the Son

^ bl aft
of Ftn

y
Son of Oltolla

,
Son of Flotnruadh

y
Son of Roithlain

,

mon 3pedr-Son of Martmeadh
,
Son ofSttchin

y
Son ofRtaglan, Son of

wpui’fo Eochatdh Breac
y
Son of Lutgheach

y
Son of1th

y
Son of Bre-

7c. ogan
3
his Reign was but fhort, for he fat upon the Throne

but one Year. He was diflinguifhed by the Name of
Fjochatdh Apthach

,
becaufe during the fhort Time of his

Reign, there was a great Mortality among his Subje&s,

that fwept away molt of the Inhabitants
3

for once in

/every Month the whole Ifland was infe&ed with a ma-
lignant Diftemper that was incurable,- the Word Ap-
thach in Irtjh fignifies a Plague or Infe&ion

3
he was kill-

ed by Ftonn Son of Bratha.

a. .17. 3301. Ftonn
,

the Son of Bratha
,

Son of Labhra
y Son of

Carbre
y
Son of Ollamh Fodhla

y
a Defcendent in Suc-

ceflion from Ir the Son of Mtlefiusy obtained the Crown ;

he governed twenty Years, and was flain by Seadhna
Jonaratcc. .

*

a. m. 3322. Seadhna Jonaratcc was his SuccefTor
3
he was the Son of

cm!!,*

Brei/righ
y
Son of Art Imleach

, of the Line of Heber Ftonny

o»joe tug and he reigned twenty Years; he was called Seadhna Jo-
' f narakcy
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ttara'tcCy becaufehe was the firft: Monarch of Ireland that

fettled a conftant Pay upon the Officers and Soldiers of^f*^***”

his Army, and maintained them by a fix’d Salary n»>*

according to the Quality of their Pofts, and Com-
miffions. He likewife ordained military Laws, and in-

ftituted a Form of Difcipline that was a Standard to the

Mileftans for many Ages. This unfortunate Prince was

inhumanly murdered by his Succeflor, and had his

Limbs violently drawn afunder, which put him to inex-

preflible Torture.
'

Simeon Breac
y
by this barbarous Ad, obtained the if m. 334*,

Crown. He was the Son of Nuadha Ftonn Fail
y
of the

Line of Heremon. His Reign continued fix Years • but

the divineVengeance perfued him in an exemplary Man-
ner, for he was feized by Duach Ftonn

y
the Son of his

Predeceffor, who juftly punifhed him with the fame
ignominious Death he had inflided upon his Father,

and ordered his Body to be torn to Pieces.

Duach Ftonn
,
Son of Seadna Jonqraiccy Son of Breif- A. M. 3348,

righy a Dependent from Heher Fionn
y

fucceeded and
feigned five Years. ' He was fiain by Muireadhach BoU
grach. _ •

:
’

Muireadhach Balgrach was his SuccefTor
;

he was the a. m
; 335*3.

Son of the cruel Simeon Breacy
of thePofterity of Here-

mon

-

y
he governed the Kingdom four Years, and then

he was killed by Eadhna Dearg the Son of Duach Ft-

onn1.
'

Eadna Dearg
y
the Son of Duach Ftonn

,
the Son oL* 3357,

Seadhna Jonaraicc
y
of the Line of Heber Ftonn

, fucceed-

ed and reigned twelve Years,* the Reafon why he was

diftinguifhed by the Name ofEadna Dearg
y
was becaufe

he was remarkable for a frejh andfanguine Complexion.
It was in the Reign of this Prince that a Mint was ereded,

and Money coined at Atrgtod Rofs. He did not die

by the Sword as did moll of his Predeceffors, but was

deftroyed by the Plague, which depopulated moft Part

of the Ifiand, and was buried at Sltabh Mis .

hughaidh Jardhoinn obtained the Goverment
y
he was a, m. 3369,

the Son of Eadhna Dearg
y
Son of Duach Ftonn

y
of the

Pofterity of Heremon
,
and was Monarch of the Ifiand

nine Years,* he was called Lughaidh Jardhoinn from the

Colour of his Hair, which was a very dark brown
y
for

the Word Jardhoinn or Dubhdhonn in Irijh is the fame

as dark brown in EngltJhy which gave Occafion to his

Name., This Prince was killed by Siorlamhy
the Son

of Fin at Rath Clochair .•«

Siorlamh
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Siorlamh

y
the Son of Fin, Son of Bratha, Son of

337
Lahradha

,
Son of Cairbre

,
Son of Ollamh Fodhla

,
a

Defcendent from/r, the Son of Mileftus

,

King of Spam,

s»ori<i» 60- fucceeded in the Throne, and governed the Ifland fix-

bdiiim 6on teen Years. He was known by the Name of Siorlamh

^rom t ^ie extraordinary Length of his Hands
$

for the

Um. Word Sior in the Irtjh Language has the Signification

of long in Englifh, and Lamb is the fame with Hands.

And indeed this Monarch was called fo with great Pro-

priety for Nature had furnifhed him with Hands fo

long, that when he ftood upright, his Fingers would

touch the Ground. His Succeflor Eochaidh Uairceas

flew him, and put an End to his Reign.
A. M. 3394. Eochaidh Uairceas feized upon the Crown ,* he was

the Son of Luighdhioch Jardhonn,
Son of Eadhna Dearg,

a Defcendent from Heher Fionn, and ruled the Kingdom
twelve Years. He was called by the Name of Eochaidh

Uairceasy from a Sort of Skiffs or Small Boats
,
of which

he was the Inventor. This Prince was banifhed or dri-

ven out of the Kingdom oi Ireland two Years before he

came to the Government
5
and when he was obliged to quit

the Ifland, he fummon’d, and took with him a feledtNum-
„ ... ber of his Followers and Friends, and in thirty Ships

tu5r4 i»d- well man’d with choice Troops and expert Mariners,

°m
B
Tri«

d" he to ^ea * This was his Security all the Time of

Cedfdiii fo his Banifhment,* but he would often, come upon the

Coafts, and fpoil the Inhabitants
$
and for the better

Conveniency of landing his Men, he invented a Sort

of Cock BoatSy that were eafy to manage, and covered

them with the Skins of Beads. By this Device he
would frequently fet a Body ofhis Men on Shore, and made
great Depredations upon the Coafts, and plundered all

the maritime Parts of the Country. This Invention

gave Occafion to his Name, for the Word Uairceas,

or (as others pronounce it) Fuarceas, fignifies a cold

Skiff

,

or a Cock-boat in Englifh,
becaufe thefe final 1 Vef-

fels were ufed in the cold and extremeft Weather for the

Conveniency of landing. Thefe Skiffs are known in

the Irifh Language by the Name of Curachs or Cura-

chatty and are made ufe of in fome Parts of the Ifland

to this Day. This Irijh Monarch was flain by Eochaidh

Fiadhmhuine.
» •

a. m, 34c6. Eochaidh Fiadhmhtiine, and his Brother Conuing Beg
jdglach obtained the Sovereignty

5
they were the Sods of

Dnach Teamhrachy Son of Mutreadhaigh Bograclh Son of

i Simeon
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SimeonBreac,ofthe Royal Line ofHerermn. They reigned '-OJV
joint Monarch* of the Iftand for five Years;. The eldr

eft of thefe Princes was diftinguiftv’d by the Name of

Eochatdh Ftadhmhuine
,

becaufe he took great Pieafure

in the chafing
,
of Deer and other Beads, which he

frequently hunted in the woody and wild Parts of the \

Country
j

for tnfc Word Fiadh in lrijh dignifies a Deer
;

and Murne is the lame as a Wood or defolate Wilderne/s

in Engli/h, which Words when they are joined make >

Fi&dhfflhuine . Thefe Brothers loft the Kingdom, and

Eochatdh Ftadhmhuine was flain by Lmghaidh Lamhdhearg

the. Son of Eochatdh Vatrceas. * \ ’
'

Lmghaidh Lamhdhearg the Son of Eochatdh Fairceas, a. m. 34,,

a Prince of the Pofterity of Heber Ftonn fucceeded, and '

he reigned fevcn Years. He was known by the Name
of Luighaidh Lamdhearg, becaufe he had a remarkable •

red Spot upon one of his Hands. He was killed by

Corning Beg Aglach, who made War upon him, and by >

that Means revenged his Brother’s Death* • *

:

Conuing Beg Aglach obtained the Crown
;
he was the a. m. 3^iS.

Son ofDuach Teamharach

,

Son of Mutrreadhach Bolgrach
,

Son of Simeon Breac , of the Line of Heremon. When >

he had overcome his Competitor, he refumed the .Go-

vernment, and ‘reigned ten Years. He received the

Name of Conning Beg Aglach
, becaufe he was a Prince

of an undaunted fixity expofed his Life with the great-

eft Bravery, and was always feen in the Heat of Acti-

on j for the Words Beg Aglach fignifie refolute and

fearlefs. This Monarch was of a ftrong Conftitution

of Body, and was infpired with a Soul capable of de-

figning and executing the greateft Actions,- the Glory

of the lrijh Nation was railed to a confiderable Height

during the Reign of this King, who not only fought'

Jfuccefsfully- againft the Enemies of his Country, but-

governed his Subjects. at home with Juftice and Mode- -

ration, and ruled abfolutely in the Hearts and Affecti-

ons of his People. But thefe excellent Qualities could

.

not protect him from the Attempts of Arty who fuc-

ceeded him, and flew him, as a Poet of great Anti-

quity obferves in this Manner.

Conuing the Brave, with Love of Glory fir'd,

Oppreftdby Force, triumphantly expir’d j

P p Me
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He rais'd his Courage for the laft Debate,

And'with a 'Princely Soul undaunted met his Fate

:

. f
Slain by the Sword of Art. ... ...

Art fucceeded to the Crown,- he was the Soa of
Luighdheach Lamdhearg, of the Line of Heber Ftonn^yand

governed the Kingdom fix Years
$
he loft his Life by

the Hands of Duach Laghrach
,
who, with the Afliftance

of his Father, flew him. !
•

\

' V
A.M. 3434. Ftachadh Tolgrach, the Son of Muireadhach Bolgrach ,

Son of Simon Breac
,
Son of Aodhain Glas

,
a Prince

of the Pofterity of Heremon
,
was his Succeffor; and

was Monarch of the Ifiand for feven Years. His Life

and Reign were ended by the Sword of Oilioll Fionn

,

who flew him.
;

...
A. m. 3441. Oiholl Fionn poffeffed the Throne,- he was the Son of

Art
, the Son of Luighdheach Lamdhearg.

,

of the Line

of Heber Fionn ,- and he wore the Crown nine Years,

but was killed by Atrgeadmhar
,

with the Aftiftance of

Fiacha and his two Sons.

A. M. 345-0. Eochaiclh
,
the Son of Oilioll Fionn

,
Son of Arty Son

of Luighdheach Lamdhearg
,

of the Pofterity of Heber

Fionn
,

fucceeded • and he governed the Ifiand feven

Years. He. would not admit of a Partner in the

Throne, and refufed to allow Atrgeadmhar a Share in

the Government. He made a Peace with Duach
y
which

continued but a fiiort Time,- for he was afterwards

flain by him after a Reign of feven Years.

a.m. 345-7 Airgiodmhar was his Succeflor; he was the Son of

Siorlamh, Son of F/nn
y
Son of Bratha

,
a Prince of the

Pofterity of 7r, the Son of Mileftus King of Spain.

He filled the lrijh Throne for twenty three Years,- and

was at laft killed by Duach Laghrach
y
and by Lughaidh

Laighdhe.

a. M. 3480. - Duach Laighrach feized upon the Crown -

y
he was the

Son of Ftachadh Tolgrach
,
Son of Muireadhach Bolgrach

y

fcodi t<nj- Son of Simeon Breac, defeended from the Family of

Heremon, and governed the Ifiand ten Years. The
piogfo o Reafon why he was diftinguifhed by the Name of Du-

ludtdgjidb ach Laghrach, was becaufe he was fo ftrift and hafty

in the Execution of Juftice, that he was impatient, and

would not admit of a Moment’s Delay, till the Cri-

minal was feiz’d and tried for the Offence
;

for the

Word Ladhrach in the lrifh Language fignifies fpeedy

and fudden, which gave Occafion to his Name. He
was killed by Lughaidh Laige.

Lughaidh
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Luqhaidh Laighe was his Succeffor
j
he was the Son

Rocbajdh) Son of Oiliolla Ftonn
,
of the Pofterity of Heber

Fionn, and he was Monarch of the Ifland feven Years.

An old Book called the Etymology of Names afTerts, that

this Lughatdh was one of the five Sons of Daire Domh-
theach, and that all the Brothers went by the fame

Name:; The fame Author relates that a certain Druid,

who had the Skill of Prophecy, foretold to Datre, the

Father, that hefhould have a Son, whofe Name fhould

he Lughatdh, who fhould one Day fit upon the Throne
ofIreland. Daire, it feems, afterwards had five Sons, pdiy-tomo <m

and the more effectually to bring about this Prediction, *^™ 6° la*

he gave the fame Name to every one. When the five
6

Brothers were come to a Maturity of Years, Datre

took an Opportunity to call upon the Druid, and in-

quired of him which of his Sons fhould have the Honour
of being Monarch of the Ifland? The Druid

,

inftead of

giving him a direCt Anfwer, ordered him to take his

five Sons with him on the morrow to Tailtean, where

there was to be a general Convention of all the princi-

pal Nobility and Gentry of the Kingdom, and while

the Affembly fat,, he fhould fee a Fawn or young Deer

running thro’ the Field, which would be perfued by all

the Company; his five Sons likewife would run among
the reft, and whofoever <?£ them overtook and. killed

the Fawn
,

the Crown fhould be his j .
and he fhould be

foie Monarch of the Ifland. The Father followed the 'Caige|iM«

Direction of the Druid with great ExaCtnefs, and accor-^*

dingLy the next Dayfet out with his five Sons, and came
to Tailtean

,
where he found the Affembly fitting

; and
looking about him, he fpied the Fawn running over

the Fields, and the whole Affembly left their Debates

and perfued her
;
the five Brothers ran among the reft,

and followed her clofe till they came to Binneadair ,.

now called the Hill of Hoath
;
here a Mift, that was raffed

by Enchantment, feparated the five Sons of Daire from
the other Perfiiers, and they continued the Chafe, and
hunted her as far as Da'tl Mafchorb in Leinfier, where
Lughatdh Laighe (as the Druid had foretold) overtook

the Fawn, and killed her. From this TranfaCtion this

Prince was called Lughatdh Laighe

,

for the Word. Laighe

in the Irifh fignifies a Fawn. There goes an old Story*

of no great Credit concerning this Monarch, which,

tho’ it he a Fiction, I fhall mention it out of RefpeCt

to its Antiquity, for it is a Fable of many hundred

Years

2
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Years (landing. This Prince, it feems, as he was

ui pitbed- hunting in one of the Foreds of Ireland
,
and was di- -

t^ro divided from' hi^ Retinue" thiat followed him, was met by
fednmMO, ^ old 'wither’d Hag, who, afterTome Difcourfe with

him, prevail’d to be admitted into his Embraces, and
accordingly they retired to a private Place of the Wood, •

and when the King attempted to carefs her, he was

fulprifed With the Appearance of a mod beautiful young
Lady,

r

,_,and indead' of a deformed old Woman, he
foUhcPa lovely Maid in ‘his Arms. This Vifion re-

prefented^ as the Legend obferves, the Genius of

the Kingdom of Ireland, which this Monarch obtain-

ed with
1

great . Difficulty and Danger; but tho* he

underwent very grievous Hardlhips before he had the

Crdw'tt fix’d upon his Head, yet he was amply reward-

ed for his Sufferings, with the Pofleflion of the Sove-

reignty and the Riches of one of the mod fruitful

I(lands in the whole World. So far is the Relation of

this ancient Wfiter, but I much quedion his Fidelity,

and every one js left to judge for himfelf: But not-

withdartding the
1

Account given of this Prince in the

forementiOried Book of Etymology
,

that he was the Son

of Daire Do'tmhthach
,
yet I am apt to believe, that the

King I am fpeaking of was a Perfon different from his

Son
,
and that the Prediction of the Druid belonged to

another Man of the fame Name. Lughatdh Laighey

after a Reign of feven Years, was fiain by Aodh Ruadhy

Son of Baahdhurn .

a.m. 3497. . Addh Ruadh fucceeded in the Government; he was

the Son of Badhurn
,

Son of Airgeadhmhairy
Son of

Siorlamh, Son ofAW, Son of Bratha
y
Son of Labhradhy

Son of Carbre
, Son of Ollamh Fodhla

y of the Family of

Iry the Son of M'tlefius King of Spam
;

he was Mo-
narch of the Ifland one and twenty Years, and was un-

fortunately drowned at Eafruadh.

a . m. 35-18- Diothorbay the Son of Diomain
, the Son of Airgtodh-

rnair, Son of Siorlamh
y of the Poderity of Iry the Son

of M'tlefiusy fucceeded him ;
he likewife governed the

Kingdom one and twenty Years, and died of a malig-

nant Didemper at EamhainMacha.

a. M. 35-39. Ciombaoth Son of Ftonntan
y Son of Atrgiodmairy Son

of Storlamh
y Son of Ftnn

y a Defcendent from Ir
y
the

Son of M'tlefius,
fuCceeded, and reigned over the Ifland

twenty Years; he was at lad deftroyed by the Plague at

at Eamham Macha.

X Machadh
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Machadh Mongruadh obtained the Crown ,- (he was^J^J

the Daughter of Aodhuaradh
,
Son of Badhdhuirn, Son

of Airgiodmhatr
,

Son of Storlamh
,

a Defcendent

from lr
}

the Son of Milefms ;
.and {he reigned /even

Years. It was in theGovernment of this Princels, that

the Royal Palace of Eamhatn was ere&ed
; and the Rea-

fon why that magnificent Structure was called Eamhatn
Macha is thus related in the Irijh Records. There

Cf<,

were three Princes in the Province of Ulfier,
who for ri’of 11I wc

a long Time waged continual Wars for the Govern-

ment of the Ifland: Their Names were Aodh Ruadh
y c&t\ bo

the Son of Badhurn
,

from whom Eafruadh obtained

its Name ,* Diathorba
,
the Son of Dernain

,
from V^tfne- foi*.

ach Meath
,
and Ciombaoith

,
the Son of Ftonntan from Fi-

onnabhatr. Thefe three Kings, after they had worn one

another out with flruggling for the Crown, came at laft

to an Agreement, and confented that every one fhould

reign Monarch fiiccelfively for the Space of twenty or one
and twenty Years, and then he was to refign the Govern-
ment to his Succeflor; and by the Force of thefe Ar-
ticles they had all their Turns, and fat upon the Throne
according to the Treaty. Aodh Ruadh was the firft of

thefe three Princes that wore the Crown, and died, but

left only a Daughter behind him, whofe Name was

Macha Mongruadh or the Red-haiPd Princefs. Dia-

thorba according to the Agreement, obtained the Govern-

ment, and reigned the whole Time that was allotted

him
;
then he refigned, and by the Articles Ciombaoth

y

who was the third Prince in Succeflion reigned his Time,-

for Aodhruadh died, as we obferved before, and left no Son
behind him. But thePrincefs Macha Mongruadh claim-

ed the Throne, as {lie was the Daughter of Aodhruadh
,

and infilled upon her Right of Inheritance, becaufe

her Father, it he had lived, Ihould have fiicceededeyiojj/

next. Diathorba meeting with this unexpe&ed Opposi-

tion, fent for his five Sons, who were Perfons of great

Courage and Ambition; and when he had informed

them of the Defign of this young Lady, they all came

to a Refolution to (land by the former Treaty, and

vindicate their Pretenfions by the Sword; for they could

not bear that aWoman Ihould fill the Throne of Ireland,

and attempt to govern fo brave and warlike a People.

The Princefs Macha was a Lady of an invincible

Spirit, of a ftrong robuft Conftitution, able to endure

Hardships, of a bold enterprifing Genius, and always

q mentioned
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mentioned with great Honour and Refpeft by the Irijb

Hiftorians. As Toon as (he heard of the Preparations

of D'tathorba and his Sons, (he refolvcd not to be fur-

prifed ,* and therefore {he fent a Summons to the prin-

cipal Nobility, who took her Part, and Commiffions to

raife aftrong Body of Troops, and with all pofTible Ex-

cus?foic«npedition to attack the Enemy. Dtathorba and his
eland t>io

sons were fopp0rted by a numerous Army well difei-

F^icedcoaplined ,• and in a ihort Time the two Competitors met,
ceiie, d£uf and their whole Forces engaged, and a moil defperate

ttoni tnotl- Battel was fought, when the Princefs Macha obtained a

*><*• complete Vhftory. This Succefs fixed the Crown firmer

upon her Head, and gave Peace to the Kingdoih for

fome Time ,• for Dtathorba did not long furvive the Mis-

fortune, but died with Grief, and left his five Sons,

whofe Names were Baoth
,

Buadhach
,

Bras, Uallach
,

and Borbchasy to infift upon their Claim, and when Op-
portunity offered, to defend their Right.

It was not long before thefe five Brothers, by theln-

tereft of their Friends, railed a confiderable Body of

Men, and refolvcd once more to appear in the Field,

and decide their Pretenfions to the Crown. But before

they offered Battel, they difpatched a Herald to the

Princefs, to demand the Government and the Poffeffion

of their Right, to which they had fo juft a Claim, not

only by the Treaty, but upon the Account of their

Family, as they were defeended from the Royal Line

of the IrtJh Monarchs. The Princefs, inftead of com-
plying with the Summons, fent the Meffenger away
with Indignation, and told him fhe would foon chaftife

his Mafters for their Infolence, at the Head of her vic-

torious Army -

y
and fhe was as good as her Word, for

cug %cd foon after both Armies engaged, and fought with great^r
m^ Bravery> and Victory was a long Time in Sufpenfe,

cidna&ic- for no lefs than the Kingdom of Ireland depended
r404 ' upon the Event, and was to be the Prize of the Con-

queror: But after a bloody and fharp A eftion, the con-

federate Army of the Brothers was Broken, and a ge-

neral Rout followed, and by this Succefs the Princefs got

abfoiute Poffeffion of the Throne.
After this Defeat, the Brothers wereclofeperfued, and

forced to conceal themfelves in the Woods and Marfhes
of the Country

y
but they were difeovered to the Queen,

who refolved upon a Stratagem to apprehend them,
very dangerous and difficult in the Execution. It feems

after
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after this Battel, fhe was pleaCed to marry Ciombaoth
,

the Son of Ftonntm
,

and to him (he left the Govern^

ment of the Kingdom and the Command of the Army,
while fhe took upon her felf to go in Queft of the

five Pretenders
,
and if pofhble to lecure them from any

farther Attempts upon the Crown. To bring this to

pafs, fhe laid by her Robes of State, and difguifed her

felf in an ordinary Habit fuitable to her Defign, and cei6

changed the Colour of her Hatr
,
which was remark-

able for its Rednefs, by powdering it with the Flour onn&df

of Rye: In this obfcure Drefs fhe lets forward without 6,<*

any Attendants towards the Wood of Buirrtm, where
°r

the Brothers were Concealed
$
and, after fome Search,

fhe found them together boiling Part of a wild Boar

which they had hunted and killed. When fhe advan^

ced near them, fhe was fpied by the young Men, who
were furprifed at the Sight of a Woman in fo folitary a

Place,- but when they recovered themfelves, they ci-

villy alked her to fit down and partake of what Enter-

tainment fhe found, for their Misfortunes had obliged

them to that Way of Life, and their defperate Circum-*'

fiances could fupply them with no other Provifion. She

courteoufly accepted of the Invitation, and after fhe had
eaten, one of the Brothers, with an Air of Gallantry,

faid that the Lady, tho’ fhe was none of the handfomefl

in the Face, yet fhe had fair lovely Eyes, and therefore

declared he could not withftand the Temptation, and
refolved to have a nearer Acquaintance with her. Ac-
cordingly he takes her by the Hand, and leads her to

a clofe Thicket at fome Diflance, and attempted to de-»

baueh her
5
but fhe obferving her Opportunity, laid

hold upon his Arms, and after fome Struggle, by main
Force overcame him, and having brought Cords with

her for the Purpofc, fhe bound him faft, and returned

to the four Brothers.

They were fomewhat furprifed to fee the Lady with-

out her Gallant, and alking what was become of her

Lover, ; fhe told them fhe /luppofed he was afhamed to

appear and fhew his Face, after he had condefcended

fo much below his Quality as to converfe with fo mean
a Perfon- and this Reply fhe delivered in fo modefl a

Manner, that they all refolved in Turns to withdraw with

her, and ufe her as they pleafed, which they attempt-

ed oneafter another, but fhe‘ played the fame Part with

them all, and fo fecured them. By this dangerous Stra-
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tagem fhe brought them all away Prifoners with her,

and returned to Court, where her Hufband, and the

principal Nobility, and Commons of the Kingdom, were

impatiently expecting the Event. When fhe had re-

lated the Particulars of the Adventure, fhe was applauded

and congratulated by the whole Company, and with a

noble Carriage fhe delivered up her Captives.

The five Competitors for the Crown being thus ap-

prehended, the Council of the Kingdom fat to deter-

mine what Sentence fhould be paffed upon them
$
and

they unanimoufly agreed that the Peace of the Govern-

ment would never be fettled, unlefs they were all put

to Death. But the Queen, who was of a merciful Difpo-

fition interpofed,andasfhe had hazarded her otyn Royal

Perfon to fecure them, fhe defired their Lives might

be faved
;

for it would be contrary to the eftablifhed

Laws and Cufloms of the Land to proceed to Execution ;

bdoriicu
an(^ that inftead of Death, their Punifhment

m &toc<jSci might be to ered a {lately Palace in that Province, where
leaded the Prince fhould always keep his Court. They agreed

cogS«L
<6o

t0 the Juftice of her Requeft,*\and upon th$t Condition

the five Brothers faved tneir Lives.

The Queen undertook to draw the Plan of this

Structure, which fhe did with her Bodkin that fhe wore
in her Neck, and ferv’d to bind her Hair. The Name
of this Royal Fabrick is Eamhain Macha

,
and it was

fo called from the Pin or Bodkm that the Queen ufed

in laying out the Area of it
;

for Eo in the lrijh Lan-
guage fignifies a Needle or Bodkin

,
and Main is the

fame as Neck in Englifh,
which Words together found

Eomu'm
,
and fometimes it is read Eamhutn

,

becaufe it

fignifies the Pm of the Neck, which gave Occafion to

the Name: This Word, with the Name of the Queen
joined to it, was the Reafon that this Building was

called Eamhain Macha.

There is another Account mentioned in fomtlrijh
Chronicles different from what we have now related,

and afferts that the Palace of Eamhain Macha receives

its Name from a Woman fo called, who was Wife to

Crum, the Son of Adnamhuin. This Woman, it feems,

was obliged (for what Reafon is uncertain) to run a

Race with the Horfes of Connor, King of Ulfier, and
(as the Story goes on) fhe outran them, and came firfl

to the Goal; fhe was with Child at this Time, and
near her Delivery

$
and when fhe fell in Labour, fhe

$ was
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was delivered of Twins, a Son and a Daughter. The
Barbarity of this ACtion, and the Pains fhe fuffered in

Travail, fo incenfed the unfortunate Woman, that fhe

left a Curfe upon the Men of Ulfier,
and Heaven heard

her
;

for the Men of that Province were conftantly af-

flicted with the Pains of Child-bearing for many Years,

from the Time of Connor
,
who then reigned in Ulfler>

to the Succeflion of Mai
,
the Son of Rochruidhe . This

lrifh Heroine governed the Kingdom feven Years in a

magnificent Manner: She was the Delight of her Sub-

jects, and the Terror of her Enemies, but was at laft

llain by Reachtaicc Righdhearg
y
who fucceeded her.

Reachta Righdhearg was the next Monarch. He was the a. m. 3
5-.66

Son of Lughatdh Laighe, Son of Eochaidh
,
Son of Oilioll

Finn
,

Son of Lughaigdh Lamdhearg
,

Son of Eochaidh

Uairceas, a Prince of the Pofterity of Heber Fionn
,
and

governed the Kingdom twenty Years,- he was diftin-

guiflied by the Name of Reachta Righdhearg.
,

bccaufe

one of his Arms was exceeding Red; for the Word
Rig in the lrifh . Language fignifies an Arm: He was

killed by XJg^kne More in 'Revenge for the Death of his

Fofter Mother.

Ugaine More
,
who was furnamed the Great

,
obtained a. m 35-86.

the Crown. He was Son of Eochaidh Buaidhaig.
,
Son of

Duach Laidhrach
, a Defcendent from the Royal Line

of Heremon
y
and he was Monarch of the Ifland thirty

Years, or, as fome Writers affert, he governed forty

Years: He was known by the Name of Ugaine More
,

becaufe his Dominions were inlarged beyond the Bounds

of his Predeceflors
;

for he was the fovereign Prince of

all the Weftern European Ides. This Prince had a

very numerous Iflfue,- for he had five and twenty

Children, two and twenty Sons, and three Daughters.

When his Sons were grown up, each of them took

upon himfelf to raife a Company of Soldiers, and in

a military Manner they would march thro’ the King-
dom, and raife Contributions upon the Country for their

Support, and no fooner had one Troop left a Place, but

another came and confiimed all the Provifions that were

left: This Oppreflion was infupportable, and the Subjects

were forced to reprefent their Grievance to the King,
and complain of the diftrefled State of the Country: Up-
on this Rcmonftrance Ugaine convened his Council,

and confulted how he fhould fupprefs thefe violent

Meafures of his Sons, that were of the moft deftruCtive

R r Confequence

z
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Confequence to his People. It was their Advice, that

60 pom iu-the Kingdom of Ireland fhould be divided into five

f,“ and twenty Parts, and fhared equally between his -Chil-

pet-dren, under this Reftri&ion, that every one of the young
4i&>.

Princes fhould content themfelves with the Portion affign-

ed them, and confine themfelves within the Bounds of

their own Territories, without prefuming to incroach

upon the Dominions of their Neighbours. In Confir-

mation of this Divifion we meet with the following

Lines in a very old Poet.

Ugaine the Monarch ofthe Wcftcrn IJJe,

Concern'd at the Opprejfion of his People^

‘Divided into equal Parts his Kingdom

Between hisfive and twenty Children.

And by the Rules of this Divifion, the publick Taxes

and Revenues of the Ifland were collected by the King
of Ireland for the Space of three hundred Years after-

wards, from the Time of this Monarch, down to the

Provincial Ages.

I confefs the Kingdom of Ireland was alio divided

in a Manner different from this* but that Divifion

60 tug eo-was not made by Ugaine the Great, but by Eochaidh Fe-

ot
idbbochy who, by his Royal Donation, conferred the

eipiori 60 Country upon his prime Miniflers. The Province of
6reentry uijier he fettled upon Fergus

,
the Son of Leide

,

the

£iot.

5<*01

Province of Leinfier he bellowed upon Rojfa, the Son

of Fergus Fairge ,• the two Provinces of Munjler he gave

to Tighernach Teadbheanach and Deagadh: He divided

the Province of Conacht between three of bris Favourites,

whofe Names were Fiodhach
,
the Son of Feig, Eochaidh

Allaf and Teinne Son of Conrach
y
but a particular Ac-

count will be given of thefe Tranfa&ions, when the

Courfe of this Hiflory brings us to treat of the Reign

of Eochaidh Feidhliochy a fucceeding Monarch in the Go-
vernment of the Kingdom.

Ugaine left behind him two Sons Laoghaire Lorck
,

and Cobhthaigh Caolmbreagy
by whom the Royal Line

of Heremon was continued
$
and to thefe Princes all

the future Branches of that Family owe their Defcent.

After a long Reign this great Monarch was (lain by

Badhbhchadhy the Son of Eochaidh Buaidhaig
y

but he

did not fucceed him.

« « * •

Laoghaire
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• Laoghatr? Lorck

,
the Son of Ugame More

, laid

Claim to the Government, and fixed himfelf in the
J' 3

6

‘ 6'

Throne: He was the Grandfon of Fochaid Bnatdhatg
y

Son of Duach Ladhrach
y

a Dependent from Heremon
y

and he wore the Crown two Years. His Mother was a

French Princefs, her Name was Ceafatr Cm bach
y

a

Daughter of the King of France -

y
fhe was the Wife

of Ugame More
y

and had Iflue this Monarch and his

Brother Cobthatg Caolmhreag. This King was diftin-

guifhed by the Name of Laoghatre Lorck
y

becaufe he
leized upon the Murtherer of his Father, who was

Badhbhchadh
y

the Son of F*ochatd Bndtdhaig
y

and flew

him
$ for the Word Lorck . in the Irtfh Lan-*0

guage fignifies Mttrther or Slaughter. But he was after- l«*og«ve

wards raoft perfidioufly flainhimfelf by his Brother Cobh- °^ C£lT, f0 -

thaig Caolmhreag at Dtdhion Rtogh near the Bank of the

River Bearbha. The Circumftances of this inhuman
Ad are thus related in the Records of Ireland. The
King Laoghatre Lorck was very kind and indulgent to

his Brother, and fettled a princely Revenue upon him

;

but his Bounty and Affedion met with very ungrate-

ful Returns -

y
for Cobhthaig envied his Brother the En-

joyment of the Crown, and nothing lefs than the

whole Kingdom would fatisfie his Ambition ,• and be-

caufe he could not obtain his Ends, he perfedly lan-

guished for Grief and Madnefs
;

for his Conftitution

was broken, and his Body daily wafted, which brought

him into fo bad a State of Health, that his Life was

defpaired of. As foon as the King heard ofhis Sicknefs,

and the melancholy Circumftances he was in, he re-

foiyed to pay him a Vifit, and fet out with his Body
Guards and his houfhold Troops about him for thatciuaimoio-

Purpofe. When he came to his Bed-fide, the fick

Prince obferving that his Brother was attended by^Uog^e

Men in Arms, afkcd the Reafon of fuch a military Re- lo,/'c

tiaue, and feemed to refent it, as if he fufpe&ed his

Fidelity, and dared not truft himfelf with a fick Man
without fuch a warlike Attendance : The King courteoufly

anfwered, that he never entertained the lcaft Sufpicion

of his Loyalty or Affedion, but he came in that Man-
ner only for State, and to keep up the Dignity of his

Royal Chara&er; but rather than make him uneafy

he promifed him next the Vifit he made him, that he

would be without a: Guard
y

and fo, with the moft

tender and compaflionate Expreffions, he took his Leave.
• • The
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The perfidious Cobhthaig
.,

reflecting that his Brother

would feon come to vifit him alone and unattended,

refoived upon his Death
j
but not relying upon his own

Capacity, he communicated his Defign to a wicked

Druid
,
and advifed with him in what Manner he fliould

accomplifh his Purpofe: The infamous Soothfayer, in-

ftead of detecting the Treafon, incouraged the Con-
fpirator, and upon Confultation it was agreed, that

Cobhthaig fliould feign himfelf to be dead, and when
his Brother came to lament over his Body, he was to

flab him with a Poniard that was to be concealed by him.

And this barbarous Stratagem had its defired SucceJfs • for

when the News of his Brother’s Death came to Laog-

haire
,

he immediately came to the Body, and as he

was lying upon it, exprefling his Sorrow, his Brother fe-

cretly thruft his Poniard into his Belly, and ftabbed

him.

But he thought he was not fufiiciently fecure in his

Ufurpation by the Murther of the King, unlefs he like-

wife deftroyed all the Princes of the Blood, that might

claim a Right, or give him anyDifturbance in the Throne ,-

he therefore murthered OiliollAme
y the Son of Laoghaire,

and defigned likewife to take away the Life of a young

Prince, who was the Grandfon of hi$ Brother, but he

was faved almoft by a Miracle; for when the cruel Ty-
rant fent for the Child, he forced him to eat a Piece

of the Heart of his Father and Grandfather, and to

torture him the more, he caufed him to fwallow a

living Moufe, and by fuch inhuman Methods he re-

foived to deftroy him : But by a ftrange Providence

the Child was fo affrighted with thefe Barbarities, that

he feemed diftraCted, and, by the Convulfions and Ago-
nies he was in, he perfectly loft the Ufe of his Speech,

which when the Ufurper perceived he difmifled him
with his Life; for he thought he would never re-

cover his Senfes, and therefore could not be able to

aflert his Right, or give him Difturbance in the Govern-

ment.

This young Prince was called Maoin
y
and was con-

veyed away by his Friends to Corcaduibhne in the Weft
of Munfler,

where he was entertained for femeTime by
Scoriat, who was the King ofthat Country

;
from thence

he removed into trance with nine of his Friends (tho*

feme Antiquaries are of Opinion that he went into the

Country of Armenia) who foon after his Arrival difeo-

vered
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vered to the French King the Cjfcumftaoces of his Roy-
al Birth, and the tragical Hiftoxy of his Mi$fqxtune$. 6on^.°<iin«

The King was fo affe&ed with this Relation,, that d

he received him into his Spryice, and foon after adv^nped
him to be his Gener al in chief, and fixed him in the Cap)

-

mand of hi$ whole Array. He had hy this 'pjnje his

Voice reftored, and in this Poll he behaved with fo

much Bravery and .Coiiduft, that his Chara&er ^nd
Reputation increafed daily, and was carried abroad into ajll

the neighbouring Countries, and at length came tp the
Knowledge of the loyal Party in Ireland

^

many pf

whom reported to him to avoid theTyranny of the ,Ufur-

per. The Monarch Laobha'ire Lorck being murther’d

after a ihort Reign of two Xears
>

his Brother ;fei?ed

upon the Crown.
\Cobhthach Caolbreag ,fet the Crown upon his pwn a. m. 3618.

Headj he was the Son of Ugaine More
, the Son of Eo-

chatdh Bua'tghaig.
,
of the Pofterity of the Royal Tine pf^’^^

JAeremon, and not^vithftandipg his Ufurpation, and tlje u i 60b

.DifafFe&ion ofhis Subjeds,'he ,reigned thirty Years j apfl,

if we believe Tome' Chronicles, he governed tjie
r
p.ipg-

r dom fifty Years. His 'Mother, as was obferv’d before,

was the Daughter pf the Ring qf France. He w^s

known by the Name, of Cobhphach Caolbreag, hecaufe,his

Boc}y was fo .macerated
f
apd wow away {py (Envy and

Ambition, that he.Teem’d to be a.wajking Shadow*
:
he

.had no FleJJj upon his Bones, nor fcarce any JJlopd jn

_ his Veins, and theConfumption had reduced him to a

, Skeleton
* r

for. the lr'tfh N\Vord Caol \fignifies [Small and
... Lean,band the . Place whexe-'hc refided in his Sick^i^fs

was called Maghbreag, fpr , which Reafpn he had the

Name of Caolbreag
* After this; long Rpign ,Vengeance

overtook him,
,and hewasifet. upon and ftain by JMaotn,

who was called Labhnadh Forngseach, as a juft Sacrifice

. to the Ghofts ofhis Father, apd Grandfather.

. Labbra Loingseqch was, his Succeffor ,*[ He, was a Son a. m. 3648.

of O'll'ioll Ame
,
.Son, of Laogbatre Forck, . Sqn, ,ofUgaine

More,, and he wore the Cr.pwn eighteen jYpars,, but fell

. at laft, by the Swprd .ofMelge the Son of Cobbtfoach Cqob-

. breag. This Monarch was, a learned and valiant Prince,

and acquired fuch Reputation.when he commanded the
Array ofFrance, that Mor‘tat,xfie Daughter of Sqorifit, the

..King of Fearmorcky, ;in the Wcif pf \A4u^Jlery charm’d
, with the Relation of his Expioks,, . conceived, a .

wonder-
ful Affe&ipn for

;

him,, and.fell defperjately in Love with

S f him
5
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And to'difcover her Paffion and recommend her

felf to his Efteem, (he impioyed an eminent Mufician

that was 'then in Ireland
,
whofe Name was Craftine to

c^tvfuw carrY ov^r a; Letter tojFraftce] .with a noble Prefent

bon of Jewels, arid to* deliver them in a proper manner to

General, \as a Teftimony of her Love and the Value

ioi"*Br5‘

b
^or him * The Mufic ian faithfully executed his

Meflfage, and arriving in France
,

he found a Way to

have Accefs to Labhradh

:

When he was introduced to

him, he delivered his Credentials, and then took out

his Harp, and played a moft ravilhing Tune, which

was the better received, becaufe he lung with it a Poem
that was compofed by the young Lady in Praife of the

heroic Actions of the General. From this happy Ad-
venture, l.abhradh refolved to vindicate and profecute

his Right to the Crown of Ireland: And when he had

communicated his Defign to fome of the prime Mini-

fters of the French Court that were his Friends, and

concerned for his Intereft, they took an Opportunity

to remind the King of the Pretenfions of Labhradh

to the Ir'tfh Throne, and defired he would be pleafed

- to aflift him in the Recovery of his Right. The King
' convinced of the Juftice of the Caufe, complied with

their Requeft, and gave immediate Orders for a Body
of two thoufand and two hundred choice Troops to be

ready, and a Number of Ships to tranfport them. With
thefe Forces Labhradh fet to Sea, and landed in the Har-
bour of IVexford. Upon his Arrival he had Intelli-

gence that Cobhthach Caolbreagy who had ufurped the

Crown, refided at that Time at Didh'ion Rtogh, where
he kept his Court, attended by his Minifters and No-
bility, who had fubmitted to his Tyranny. Labhradh
refolved,- if poflible, to furprife him, and therefore

marched with all Expedition, and came upon him un-

prepared, and put the old Ufurper and all his Retinue
^ to the Sword'; v He immediately infilled upon his here-

ditary Right, and was proclaimed King of Ireland.

td- After he had killed the Tyrant in his own Court,W furrounded by his Nobles, and cut off all his Favourites

taie« cctoi 4nd Attendants
,

the Chronicles relate that a certain
»bj<e« Druid

y furprifed at the Bravery of this A&ion, afked
1 i0

fome of his Retinue, who was that gallant Hero, who had
the Policy to defign, and the Courage to execute fuch an

Exploit
;
he was anfwered that the Name of the General

was Lmngseach. Can Lutngseach/peak, fays the Soothfayer?

It
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It was replied he can -

y
for which Reafon that Monarch

was called by the Name of Labhradh Luingseach
; for

Labhradh in the Ir'tjh Language fignifies to /peak-, and
by this additional Title was Maoin always diflinguifh-

ed in theHiftory of Ireland, wherever he is mentioned.

This Prince was the Inventor of a Sort of green-

headed Part(fans
,

in the Irifh called Laighne
,
and gave

Orders that they fhould be ufed by his whole Army;
from thefe military Weapons it was, that the Inhabi-

tants of the Province of Gailian, now called Leinfter,
were known by the Name of Laighne

, as the Poet makes
the Obfervation in this Manner.

Two thou[andand two hundred of the Galls,

With broad green Partifans ofpolijhed Steel

\

Landed at Wexford on the Irifh Coajls,

From whence the Province called ofold Gailian,

Obtained the Name of Leinfter.

When Labhradh had deflroyed the Tyrant, and fix-

ed himfelf in quiet PofTeflion of the Government, he
rcfolved to make his Addreffes to the young Princefs,

who fo generoufiy offered him her Love, and firft

infpired him with Rcfolution to vindicate his Right
to the Crown of Ireland

-,
he therefore waited up-

on her with a noble Retinue, and took his Favou-

rite Crafttne the Mufician with him, and had the Hap-
pinefs to be well received by the Father of the Lady,

and they were foon married with great Solemnity.

If a Reafon fhould be demanded why this Monarch,

when he was forced to fly out of Ireland

,

chofe rather

to apply for Refuge to the French Court, than to re-

tire to any other Country : We are to confider that he

was nearly related by Blood to the French King ;
for it

was obferved before, that Ceafair Chruthach was a Daughter

of a King of France
,
and was married to Ugaine More

,

by whom flhe had two Sons Laoghaire Lairc and Cobh-

thach Caolbreag
;

and this Prince, whofe Life we

are writing, was the Grandfon of Laoghaire Lairc.

Another Inducement, which prevailed upon him tosobi cedi,,

fly to France for Proteftion, was becaufe there was a^^d-
very drift League and familiar Intercourfe between the lediUgco-

Province of Leinfter and the Kingdom of France
•,

and

it is obferved that every Province of Ireland maintained «rf0cdibfi-

likewife a Correfpondence with the Country beyond r«*> ««»-
1

, the™'074’
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the Seas that was neareft to it. The 0 Neills were in

Friendfhip and Alliance with Scotland
,
the Province of

Miinfter with England, the Province of Ulfter with Spain,

the Province of Conacht with Wales, and the Province

of Leinfter, as before mentioned, with the Kingdom of
France . This friendly Intercourfe is taken notice of by
thefamous Toma 0 Mac Cionaire

,

who in his Time
was one of the pincipal Poets and Antiquaries of the

Ifland
;
the Lines are thefe,

Each ofthe Irifh ‘Provinces obferv'd

Afirill Alliance with the neigbourhtg Nations

;

O Neills correfponded with the Scots,

The Men of Munfter with the valiant Englifli

;

Th* Inhabitants of Ulfter lov'd the Spaniards,

Of Conacht, liv’d in Friendfhip with the Britains,

Of Leinfter, traded fafely with the French.

We are to remark in this Place, that all the Princes that

govern’d the Province ofLeinfter' were the lineal Depen-
dents of this Irifh Monarch Labhradh Loingseach,

'

ex-

cept 0 Nuallain, who was of the Pofterity of Cobhthach

Caolbreag.

From this mutual Correfpondence and Intercourfe,

kept up between the Provinces of Ireland, and the

neighbouring Countries, arofe that Refemblance to be

obferv’d in the Carriage and Deportment of the Irifh

with the Manners ofthofe adjacent Foreigners.

*0 bi cef- The Names of the principal Families, that were to

inuiuf dg be found in Leinfter are thefe following
;
0 Connor Falie

whh all the Branches derived from him; he was de-

orjcdrS^e. jeerided from' Rofa Failge, the eldeft Son of Cathadir

More ,* the Family of the Cavanaghs Murplays,the Toolls

in' Irifh 0 Tuathaill, the 0 Branams, the 0 Macgiolla

Patricks, in Hnglifh Fitz Patricks
,
the 0 Dunn

,
0 Dem-

fey,0 Dwir, 0 Ryans thefeveral Dependents that came

from them. The greateft Part of the' Inhabitants of

Leinfter proceeded from Cathaoir More, but Macgiolla

Patrick did not defeend from* him,- for the Branches

’ parted in Breafal Breac the Son of Fiachadh Fobharaicc

fourteen Generations before Cathair Mors, including

Cathaoir and Breafal. This Breafal Breac we are to ob-

serve had two Sons; their Names wer e. Lughaidk Loth-

fin and Conla

:

the Province of Ulfter was divided be-

tween thefe Brothers
;
Lughaidh and his Pofterity polfefs’d

the-
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the Country from the River Bearbha Eaftwards, ancj

from thence Weftwards to Sltghdhala
,

was the Portion .

of Conla and his Dependents, And this Divifio nia
*'

taken Notice of by a very antient Poein, which begins

in this manner Naoimfheanchus Inft Fail«
*;*

- • . »

I

* * ‘
. 1 •* #

Lughaidh and Conla, Frinces of Renown,
'

:

cDefcendedfrom the valiant Brcafal Brcac *• •
. >

The Men of Oflfery were derived from Conla,

And Lughaidh eldefl of the two began . . «,

The noble Family of the O Dwyrcs,

This ancient Tribe of the 0 Dwyres
,
was divided in

the fifth Degree before Cathaoir More in this^ Manner:

Cathaoir More was the Son of Feidhlim Fiorurglas
,
Son of

Cormac Gealtagaoth
,
Son of Niachorb

,
Son of Conchorb

x

who had a Son that was called Cairbre Cluthiochair
i

who was the great Anceftor of this illuftrious Family*

The Tribe of the 0 Ryans depended Pom

;

;
Nathy

Son of Criomthun, Son of Eana Cirmfealach, the feventh

Generation from Cathaoir More f From the Pcond Son

of Uga'tne More whofe Name was Cobhtloach Caolbreag
»o««

were derived the Pofterity in general of Siol Cum, and e«*p <*

likewife the Tribes of Ftachadh Sreabhthine and &chaidh°*^°£°}

Dubhlein,
and all other Branches of thofe Families that

depended from Capa, as will more particularly be obPrv’d,

when the Genealogy of the Mtlefians comes to be con-

fidered.
;

•

There is a Fable to be met with in the ancient

Manufcripts of Ireland, that relates to this Prince Labh-

radh Loingseach -, No doubt it refers to fome very re-*

markable TranfaCtions in his Reign
;
but at this Diftance

of Time it is impoffiblc ; to. trace out the Moral ofit;

every Perfon therefore is at Liberty to draw what Con^
fequences from it he pleafes : I fhall tranfcribe it faiths

fully, obferving only that fome ofthe Incidents of it are

very curious, and becaufe of its Antiquity it may not

be unworthy of a Place in this Hiftory*

As the Story goes therefore, this Monarch Labhradh <**

Loingseach, had Ears of a very immoderate Length s^,cbia

which refembled the Fjars of a Horfe j and to conceal

this Deformity from the Notice fc>f his Subje&£, when^
he had his Hair cut,' the Perfon that ferved him in Sgrifa

that Office was fure to lofe his Life; for he was immediately £**

kill’d lefthefhpuld dipover this Btemifh in the King anduas

T t expop
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y
’N-'/ expofe him to the Contempt and Ridicule of his Peo-

m|*5c«edtf- pie* It was therefore aCuftom among the Hair-cutters

m if le of the Kingdom, to determine by Lots who fhould fuc-

cee(I in this defperate Employment, which always be-

an ftiogfocame vacant every Year,- for once within that Time

efj!ioJ

,1C,01|P

t^ie King was conftantly ufed to have his Hair cut from

below his Ears, and by that means expofed the Length
of them to his Barber. It happened upon a Time
that the Lot to officiate in this Poll fell upon a young
Man, the Son of a poor Widow, and he was her only

Child
;
the forrowful Mother apprehending the Lois of

her Son, was overwhelmed with Grief, and applied her

felf to the King, lamenting her Misfortune, and in-

treating his Royal Mercy to fpare her Child. This
moving Scene had that Effedt as to obtain the Life of

the young Man; but it was upon this Condition, that

he would never divulge a Secret that fhould be com-
mitted to him, nor reveal what he ihouid obferve

under the Penalty of forfeiting his Life. The young
Man joyfully complied with thefe Terms, which he
thought very favourable and eafy to obferve, and cut

the King’s Hair
j
but when he difeovered his Ears, he

was fomewhat furprifed, but outwardly took no Notice:

Yet when he came home, he fell defperately fick (for

Secrecy,
it feems, was ever a Burthen) and he was fo

oppreffed with the Weight of the Difcovery he made,

that he would admit of no Remedy, and was reduced to

the very Brink of Death. His Mother, forely afflidted with

this Misfortune, applied her felf for Advice to an emi-

nent Drutd^ who was a Phyftc'tan in the Neighbourhood,

who came to the Youth, and foon perceived that his

Diftemper was not the Effedt of a natural Caufe; and

examining his Patient, he told him his Art was ineffec-

tual in his Cafe, for his Recovery was impoffible, un-

lefs he was difburthened of an important Secret
,
which

lay heavy upon him
;
but even the Remedy was as bad

as the Difeale, for if he divulged it he was fure to lofe his

Life; and this miferable Difficulty, and the Apprehen-

fion of Death either Way, was the true Occafion of his

Sicknefs. The Druid reprefented the CircumPtances of

the young Man to his Mother, and by way of Remedy
contrived a Method between the two Extremes that

would anfwer the Purpofe, and have the defired Effedt;

he obferved to her, that tho’ her Son was under ftridt

Obligations not to difeover the Secret to any Perfon

%
•

*
• living,
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living, yet this did not hinder but he might divulge*
'

and repeat it in the open Air
}
and therefore he ad-

vifed him to go to a neighbouring Wood, and when
Ire came to a Meeting of four Highways, to turn upon

the Right Hand, and the firlt Tree he came to, to apply

his Lips dole to it, and whilper the Secret. The young .

Man exactly followed the Prefcription of the Druid,
x

and a [Pillow Tree being the firft he came to, he de-

livered himfelf of the Secret, and found immediate Eale,

for he foon recovered of the Diftemper, which began

to leave him in his Return home.

Soon after this it happened, that theHarp of Craftine,

the King’s principal Mufician, was broke, and there-

fore he came to this Wood to cut down a Tree, that was

proper to make him a newlnftrument
;
and by chance he

made choice of the [Pillow that the young Hair-cutter m tivaf

had whifpered the Royal Secret to
j
the Mufician car-* dPu l 3u“

ried the Tree home, and made a Harp out of it; and
fe^

01”5*

when it was ftrung and put into Order, it would found

but one Tune, the Words of which in Jrifb are thefe,

da Chluais Chapuil ar Lahhradh Loingseach

,

which is as

much as to fay in Englifh, Labhradh Loingfeach has the

two Ears of an Horfe. This furpriled the Mufician,

and the Fame of this wonderful Inflrument was carried

all over the Kingdom
;

others of the fame Profeflion

attempted to touch it, but it was always in the fame
Tune, which fo amazed the King, that he thought

the Hand of Heaven was concerned in this Miracle,

which he believed was fent by the Gods, who were of-

fended at his Cruelty, for putting to Death fo many
of the young Men of his Kingdom, only to conceal his

Deformity from his Subjects. And this Reflection had
that Impreflion upon his Mind, that he repented of the

Barbarity he had ufed, and openly expofed his long Ears 0

all his Life afterwards. This Relation, tho’ according

to the Letter of it, muft be falfe, yet I am apt to believe, i«ns »«i^c

could we come at the genuine Moral of it, the Cir-J^’*
le

cumftances of the Fable would appear very beautiful.

Meilge Molhthach got Poffeflion of the Throne of'*-
M •36^5 *

Ireland
j
He was the Son of Cobhthach

,

Son of Cobh- t>d t\wf
thaig Caolbreag

,

of the royal Line of Heremon - His 4dPu,l «i‘

reign continued feven Years till he was kill’d by Mogha^f*
l0l,“

Chorb
,

the Son of Cobthaig Caomh.

Modhchorb was his Succeffor, he was the Son of/#- M. 3673.

Cobhthaig Caomh

,

Son of Reachta Rughdeard, Son of Lu-

^ ghaidh
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ghaidh Laighde
,

a Prince of the Pofterity of Heber Fionn
,

he govern’d the Kingdom feven Years;: and was flam :

by Aongus Olamh.

A. M. 3680. Aongus Olamh Son of Otholla
y
Son of Labhradh Lohtg- .

/each a Defcendent from Heremon fucceeded • He reign-

ed eighteen Years 2nd fell by the Sword of Jaran Gleo-

fathach,
Son of Metlge.

a.m. 3698. Jaran Gleofathach was the fucceeding Monarchy He
was the Son of Metlge

,
Son of Cobhthach Caolbreag,

t

Son of Ugaine More

,

lineally defcended from Heremon

.

His Reign continued feven Years, and he was flain by
Feachorb, Son otModhchorb. The Reafon why he was
diftinguifhed by the Name of Gleofathach

,
was, becaufe

he was a Perfon of great Wifdom and Judgment, of
fine natural Parts, which he improved by Study, and
became a very accomplilh’d Prince.

a.m. 37CJ-.
Fearchorb obtain’d the Crown,- He was the Son of

Modchorb
y
Son of Cobhthach Caomh

,
of the royal Po-

fterity of Heber Fionn, and he govern’d the Ifland eleven

Years. He loft his Crown and his Life by the Sword
of Conla

,

the Son ofJaran Gleofathach

.

a. M. 371 6 .
Conla Cruatdh Cealgach Son of Jaran Gleofathachy Son

of Metlge

y

Son of Cobhthach Caolhreagy Son of Ugaine

More
y

a Prince defcended from Heremon
,
was his Suc-

cefforj He wore the Crown four Years: but the Man-
ner of his Death is not recorded in the Hiftory of the

Irijh Monarchs. It may be fuppofed he died naturally

becaufe he was fucceeded by his Son.

a. m. 3720.
Otltoll Catjhiaclach Son of Conla Cruatdh Cealgach

,

Son
of Jaran Gleofathachy of the royal Line of Heremon, was

the fucceeding Prince
3 He reigned over the Kingdom

twenty five Years, and was flain by Adamhar Foltchaom

at Tara.

Adamhar Foltchaom fat next upon the Throne,- He
was the Son of Fearchorb. Son of Mogha Chorp

, a li-

neal Defcendent from Heber Ftonn
y
and reigned five

Years.
«

Eochadh Foltleathan fucceeded He was the Son of OilF

olla Casfhiaclach y • Son of Conla Cruatdh Cealgach
, a

Prince of the Pofterity of Heremony and was Monarch
of the Ifland eleven Years ^ He was flain by Feargus

Fortamhuill. .

‘

..

Feargus Fortamhuill was his Succeffor ,- He was the

Son of Breafal Breacy
Son of Aongus Gatlme

,
Son of

Oiliolla. Brabham

,

Son of Labhardh Loingseach
,
defcend-

; . | ed

A. M. 374V-

A. M. 375-0.

A. M. 3761.
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from the Line of Heremon, and reigned twelve Years.

He was known by the Name of Feargus Fortamhutll

,

bag uld**

becaufe he was a Prince of exceeding great Strength *

0

n

lfl

of Body , and brave beyond any of his Time,
ir
°'n

but fell at laft by the vi&orious Sword of Aongus Tuirm-

heach.

Aongus Tutrmheach got PoflTeflion of the Throne
;
A- 3773*

he was the Son of Eochatdh Foltleathan,
Son of Oilliolla

Caisfhiaclach
,
of the Pofterity of Heremon, and he go-

verned the Kingdom thirty Years
; and according to

the Computation of other Writers he was Monarch
fixty Years. He was diftinguifhed by the Name of

Aongus Tutrmheach upon the Account of the invincible

Shame he conceived for violating the Chaftity of his

Daughter and getting her with Child. He could never

bear to be feen publickly, he was fo much concern’d at

that abominable A&, tho’ it was committed when he

was overcome with Wine. The Effect of this inceftu-

ous Crime was a Son, whofe Name was Fiachadh Fe-F*

armara. We are to obferve, that the Word Tutrmheach

in the Ir'tfh Language, fignifies a Senfeof Bafhfulnefs or F«5'i re»<*

Shame,
which gave Occafion to the Name of that Prince

:

f
* ,n*

And the Son the young Lady bore him was called Ft-

achadh Fearmara, becaufe he was conveyed away pri-

vately

,

and expofed in a fmall Boat, without any At-

tendants, to the Mercy of the Sea. But Care was taken

to furnifh him with very rich Mantles and other Con-
veniences,- and to defray the Expence of his Mainte-

nance and Education, there was a Number of very va->

luable Jewels laid by him, which was a Teftimony of
his Extraction, and that he was a Child of no ordi-

nary Quality. In this Manner the Infant was expofed,

and mull have perilhed, if the Boat had not foon been

difcovered, floating upon the Sea, by a Company of

FHhermcn, who inftantly made up to it, and took out

the diftreffed Babe, and provided a Nurfe for him with

all the Care that the Meannefs oftheir Condition was car

pable of. This Aongus Tutrmheach had a Son that was

legitimate, whofe Name was Eanda Aighnach

,

from
whom the Tribe of Stoll Cum in .general defcended.

This Irijh Monarch was (lain at Tara . >

Conall Cdllamhrach fucceeded in the Throne •> he was M aSo3-

the Son of Eidirfgeoil

,

Son of Eochatdh Foltleathan
,
Son

of Oiltolla Caisfhiaclach

,

defcended from the Line of
Heremon

,

and governed the Kingdom five Years. He
U u was
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was killed by Htadh Seadkamhuin

,

a Prince of the Po~

fterity of Heber Ftonn.

a. M. 3SC8. Ntadh Seadhamhmn was hisSucceffor
; he was the Son

ofAdamar Fohchaoin
,
Son of Ftrchorb

,
defcended from He-

ber Fionn^ and reigned over thelfland feven Years. In his

Reign the wild Hinds would come of their own Ac-

cord from the Woods and Mountains, and fuffer them-

felves to be milked as quietly as Cows and the tameft

Cattel: They, it feems, were under the Enchantment

of aWoman who was the Mother of this Monarch, and

a Sorcerefs of DiftinCtion in thofe Times, whofe Name
was Fleidhts. But her Art could not preferve the Life

of her Son
;

for he was {lain by Eanda Atghnach.

A. M. 38 if. Eanda Atghnach obtained the Crown
;
he was the

Son of Aongits Tuirmheach Teamharach
,
Son of Eochaidh

Foltleathan
,

defcended from the Royal Stem of Here-

mon, and was pofTeffcd of the Government eight and
twenty Years. This Prince was called by the addi-

tional Name of Eanda Atghnach
,

becaufe he was of a

very bountiful Difpofition, and exceedingly munificent

in his Donations
j

for the Word Atghnach in the Irifh

Language fignihes liberal, free, and hojbitable. This
j

Monarch^ loll his Life by the Hands of Cnomhthan Crof-

grach.

A. M. 3843. Criomhthan Crofgrach filled the Throne of Ireland
;
he

was the Son of Feidhlim Fortrum

,

Son of Fergus Fortam-

hail, Son of Breafal Breac, of the Line of Heremon

,

and governed the Kingdom feven Years. He was

diftinguifhed by the Title of Criomhthan Crofgrach, be-

caufe he behaved with that Bravery at the Head of

his Army, ' that he was victorious in every Battel he

fought; for the Word Crofgrach in the Irifh Tongue
fignifies Slaughter and Bloodjhed in the Englifh. He was

(lain by Rogerus, the Son of Sithry .

a.m. 38*0. Rughruidhe, firnamed the Great, was his SuccefTor;

he was the Son of Siihrighe, Son of Duhh, Son of Fom-

har. Son of Arrgeadmhar, Son of Siorlamh
,
Son of Finn,

defcended from the illuftrious Line of It, the Son of

Milefius, King of Spain. He was the Monarch of the

Ifland thirty Years; but if we give Credit to another

Computation, he fat on the Throne feventy Years, and

died a natural Death at Airgtod Rofs.

A. M. 3880.
Jonadhmhar , the Son of Niafeaghamhttin

,
Son of

Adamar, derived from the princely Stock of Heber

;

'• Ftonn,
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Ftenn, fucceeded; he reigned three Years, and loft his

Life by the Sword of Breafal Bodhtabha.

Breafal Bodhtabha fixed himfelf in the Government
; A . m. 5883.

he was the Son of Rughraidh
,
Son of Sithridh

,
Son of

Dubby Son of Fomhar
y

Son of Airgeadmhar, Sdn of60 fa f>0 an

Swrlamh, defeended lineally from Ir, the Son of

ftusy King of Spain. He was known by the Name ofRiog fo-jc.

Breafal Bodhtabha, becjiufe, during his Reign, a raoft

peftilential Murrain happened, which raged with that

Fury among the Cows and Black Caitel, that moft of

them thro3
the whole Kingdom died; for the Word

Bodhtabha in the Irtfh Language fignifies the Morta-

lity of Ktne or black Cattel. This Prince, after a Reign

of eleven Years, was killed by Lughaidh Luaghne.

Lughaidh Luaghne feized upon the Crown. He was n . M. 3894.

the Son of Jonadhmhar, Son of Ntafeaghamhuin, of the

Royal Pofterity of HeberFtonn, and governed the King-

dom five Years; he was (lain by Congall Clartngneach .

Congali Clanngneach, the Son of Rugrutdh, Son ofe*- M. 3899.

Sithridh Son of Dubh, defeended from the Line of

Ir
y

the Son of Milefius,
King of Spain, fucceeded;

his Reign continued thirteen Yeats, and he fell by the

Sword of Duach Dalta Deaghadh.

Duach Dalta Deaghadh was his Succeflor
;
he was the'*- M- 39u.

Son of Carbre Loifgleathan, Son of Lughaidh Luaghne

,

Son

of Jonadhmhary of the Royal Stock of Heber Ftonn
;

he ruled the Kingdom of Ireland ten Years. This Prince

was diftinguiftied by the Title of Duach Doha Deaghadh
, tude 7 6e-

becaufe his Father Cairbre Loifgleathan had two Sons, the d5d6 *n

Monarch we are fpeaking of, whofe Name was Duach,
\t!f

and another that was called Deaghadh. Thefe two®’/™*-

Brothers were Princes of great Valour and military

Condud:, and were equally worthy of the Irifh Throne.

But the Right of Succeflion was invefted in Duach,
who

was 'the elder Brother, and therefore he feized upon

the Sovereignty, and fixed himfelf in Pofteftion: But

the younger Brother Deaghadh refolved to difpute it

with him in the Field, and, to fupport his Pretenfions,

he raifed an Army. But before he had put himfelf at

the Head of his Forces, his Brother, who was the

reigning Prince, was advertifed of the Treafon, and*

lent for him to Court, but in a friendly Manner, as

if he underftood nothing of his Purpofe. He accord-

ingly came, and was nofooner arrived but he was taken

into Cuftody, and had his Eyes put out to make him

1 incapable
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incapable to perfue his ambitious Defigns
;

but ftill he

^l°we^ him a handfome Revenue, and maintained him
<u tudc yo. like a Prince all his Life-time. From this Tranfadtion

Duach received the additional Names of Dalta Deag-

hadh-
y

for the Word Dalta in the Irijh Language fig-

nifies a Fojler Father, which this Prince was to his Bro-

ther Deaghadh
,
by the Care he took of him as long as

he lived. But this Method to fecure himfclf in the

Throne, could not defend him from the Attempts of

Fachtna Fathach
,
who flew him, and reigned after him.

This Event concerning the Blindnefs of Deaghadh is

.obferved by an ancient Poet in thefe Lines.

Deaghadh invited to his Brother's Courtt

Inhofpitably had his Eyesfcoop'd out j

His Crimes did fcarce deferve a milder Fate

,

For Treafon mujl be pun'tjhed without Mercy.

j.m. 9922.
Fachtna Fathach was the fucceeding Monarch; he was

the Son of Rughruidhe
, Son of Sifthrigh, Son of Dubh

y

Son of Fomhar
y

Son of Airgeadmhar
,

a Defcendent

from the Line of Ir
y the Son of Milefius

,
King of

Spain
,

and governed the Kingdom eighteen Years:

He was known by the Name of Fachtna Fathach
,

be-

caufe he was a Prince of great Learning and lVifdomy

and poffefled of many excellent Accomplilhments: He ,

eflablifhed the moll wholfome Laws for the Govern-

ment of his People, whom he ruled with fignal Pru-

dence and Moderation. For the Word Fathach in the

lrtjh Language fignifies Wifdom or Difcretion. This

Monarch, notwithftanding his princely Qualities, was

flain by Rocha'tdh Feihdltoch.

a. m. 3940. Eochaidh Feidhhoch fill’d the Throne : He was the

Son of Ftnn
y
Son of Finlogha

,
Son of Rotghnem Ruadh

y

Son of Ejafamhutn Eamhna
y
Son of Blathachta

y
Son of

Labhra Luirc
y
Son of Eana Aighneach

,
Son of Aongus

Tuirmheach
,
defccnded from the Line of Heremon'y and

he govern’d the Kingdom twelve Years. The Mother

of this Prince was Benia the Daughter of Criomhthan'y
and the Reafon for which he was known by the Name
of Eochaidh Feidhlioch

y
was becaufe he labour’d under

fo melancholy a Deje&ton of Spirits
,

that he was quite

opprefs’d with Vapours, and would draw out his Sighs

to a very immoderate Length
;

for the Word Fetl in

the Irijh Language fignifies as much as a great Length

z in
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in Engfijk, and Uch or Ocb is the Irijh term for a Sigh

y

which gave Occafion to his Name. He contracted this

Sadnefs of Mind upon the Lofs of three of his Sons,

who were Princes of very promifing Hopes, but were
unfortunately (lain in the Battel of Dromchriadh, and
this Habit of Sighing that was upon him followed him
to his Grave. Thefe three Brothers were called the

three Fineamhna's
y becaufe they were all born at a Birth

y

for the Word Amaoin in the Irijh Tongue fignifies to n(, C/,lf;n!e .

Deny
,

for none of them ever denied the extraordinary <*n r°

Manner of their Birth, but took Pleafiire upon all Oc-
/C *

cafions to relate the Circumftanccs of it. The Names
of thefe young Princes were Breas

y
Nar

y
and Lothar

y

and their Mother was Clothfionn
y

a very virtuous Lady,

the Daughter of Eochaidh Uchtleathan.

This Monarch Eochaidh Feidhlioch
y
was the firft that

laid out the Divifion of the Irijh Provinces: The Pro-

vince of Conacht he divided into three Parts between

three of his Favourites ,* their Names were Fiodhach
y zuzp0{to-

Son of Feig
y
Eochaidh Allat and Tinne the Sons of Con- Feib

'-

rach he conferred upon Fiodhach all the Country from^e^f^o
a Place called Fiodhach to Limerick

;
upon EochaidhAF *?** ">*>*;-

iat he bellowed the Territory from Jorrus Domhnan and

Gallway to Daibh and Drohhaots
y

to Tinne the Son of

Conrach Magh Sainhh he gave the Trad: of Land that ex-

tends from Fiodhach to Teamhair Broghaniadh
y
he like-

wife gave him Pofleffion of all the ancient Territories

of Ta'odin. Feargus
,
the Son of Leighe

y
was fettled by

his Authority in the Province ofUljler ,* he inverted Roffa

the Son of Feargus Fairge in the Province of Leinjler
j

the two Provinces of Munjler he Bellowed upon Tigher-

nach Teadhbheamach and Deaghadah ,* and this Divifion

and Inveftiture of the Country continued during his

whole Reign.

Eochaidh
,

after he had thus divided the Kingdom,
went into Conacht

-

y
for he determined to ere& a roy-

al Palace in that Province, and there to keep his Court:

Upon his Arrival he fummon’d the three petty Princes

of the Province to attend him, and informing them of

his Defign, required that they rtiould agree upon a pro-

per Place for the building of this Fabrick, where he

refolved to fix his Refidence. Two of thefe Princes,

Eochaidh Allat and Ftodhaidh refuted abfolutely to com-
ply with this Demand,* and told him to his Face, that the

Revenue which belonged to their Share of the Country,

X x and
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v^V^and what Taxes and Contributions fell to them, they

would pay as ufual into the Royal Exchequer at Tara.

But the third Prince, who was Time
,
the Son of Con-

rach
,
being a Courtier, made an Offer of any Part of

his Country for the King to build upon
;
which Com-

pliance of his fo pleafed the King, that lie bellowed up-

on him his Daughter, a very beautiful Lady, whole

Name was Metdhbh
,
whom he foon married by the

Confent of the Princefs; and in a Ihort Time he had,

by the Noblenefs of his Carriage and his other princely

Accomplilhments, fo recommended himfelf to the Fa-

vour and Elleem of the King, that he conceived a

very great Affection for him, and admitted him in all

his Councils of State, made an inviolable League and

Friendlhip with him, and advanced him to be prime

Miniller of the Kingdom.
It being agreed that a royal Palace Ihould be ere&ed

in the Province of Conacht
,

the King conlulted with

his Druids and Soothfayers what Parts of the Country

would be moll propitious for the Undertaking. They
immediately had Recourfe to their Art, and found that

Druin na ndruagh
,
now called Cruachan

,
was the moll

proper and fortunate Place for this royal Building.

The Plan was drawn by the moll eminent Archite&s,

bo cogab and they fet about the Work with that Application,

aiTaTfo t ^iat r^ e which was very large, and was to fur-

7c. round the whole Pile, was finilhed within the Compafs

of one Day. This Fabrick went under the Name of

Rath Eochaidh
,
and was likewife called Rath Cruachan.

Upon the Marriage of Time with this Irijh Princels,

the King bellowed upon him the Sovereignty overall the

Province of Conacht
,
and made him the King of it; and

a Diference ariling between him and one of the petty

Princes Eochaidh Allat
, he flew him in an Engagement,

and gave away his Share of the Province to Oilioll Ftonn.

Meibh, who was called Queen of Conacht
,
made aPrefent

of the Palace ofRathEochaidh to her Mother,wholeName
was Cruachan Crodhearg

,
-from whom that royal Struc-

ture chang’d its Name,, and was called Rath Cruachain

.to this Day. This Tranfa&ion is delivered down to

Pollerity by a very ancient Poet in this Manner.

The Royal Talace of Rath Eochaidh,

Was called Druim Druagh and Tuluig Aidhnc,

*. .. $ But
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But afterwards obtained a nobler Name,

'•

Of Rath Cruachan, from the virtuous Lady

Cruachan Crodearg.

Tinne
,
the Son of Conrach, reigned with his Queen

Metdhbh for many Years over the Province of Conacht
,

but he was at laft (lain at Tara by Monuidhtr
,

other-

wife called Maceacht. After his Deceafe Metdhbh ad- bi

miniftred the Government for ten Years,- then ftie mar- fee,6mbll,,5*

ried Oiltoll More
,

the Son of Roffa Ruadh, who came po*^
5^

out of Leinfter ;
but it is fuppofed he was born in Co- Bdifcein*

nachti for his Mother, whofe Name was Matha Muire-^ dr>ra<:

afg^ was originally a Lady of that Province
$

{lie bore

{even Sons to Oiltoll More
,
who were diftinguilhed by

the Name of the feven, Maine
,

her Hulband was at

length run thro* with a Lance by Conall Cearnach
,
not-

withftanding he was of a great Age: The Place where

this A6t was committed was Cruachan

;

but the Inhabi-

tants and the neighbouring People were fo alarmed at

this Murther, that the whole Country of Conacht was

up in Arms, and made fo dole a Perfuit after Conall

Cearnach
,
that they overtook and killed him in Revenge

for the Death of OiltollMore
y
who was very much efteem-

cd in that Province.

After the Death of Otlioll More the Government re-

turn’d a fecond Time into the Hands of Metdhbh
j
and

whilft (he was a Widow and the Queen of Conacht
,
there

arole a moft unhappy Difference between her Subjects

and the Inhabitants of Ulfler over which Province Con-

nor was then King. This Conteft broke out into open

Hoftilities, and occafioned a long .War,* but to give a

particular Relation of thefe Occurences, I am obliged e^iom

to trace the Account of them to the very Beginning, dn*

and particularly take Notice of the Death of the three

Sons of Vifneach
,
which was the true Caule that gave

Birth to thefe fatal Commotions.
Connor at that Time was poffefled of the Govern-

ment of Ulfter,
and being invited to a fplendid Enter-

tainment at the Houfeof one Feidhlim
,
the Son ofDoilf

(who was principal Secretary of State to the King) it

happened that the Wife of Feidhlim fell in Labour,

and was delivered of a Daughter. • There was prefent

at this Feaft an eminent Druid that always attended the

King’s Perfon, and who by his prophetick Skill, fore-

told that the Child juft born ftiould occafion great Di-

fturbances
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flurbances in the Province of Conacht
, and turn the

Government intoConfufion. This Prediction furprifed

the Nobility and the great Officers that waited upon the

King, and it was their unanimous Advice that the pub-

lick Welfare required the Child fhould immediately be

deflroyed. But CWfor oppofed this Refolution, and per-

fuaded them to fpare the Life of the Infant; for he

would take Care to difappoint the Accomplifhment of

the Prophecy, by breeding up the Child under his own
InfpeCtion, and perhaps when fhe arrived at Maturity

of Years he might think it proper to make her his

Wife. By this Means he diverted the Nobles from their

Purpofe, and preferved the Child; and as he under-

took the Education of the Girl, he removed her imme-
diately from her Father’s Houfe, and carried her with

him to his own Court. The Druid infilled upon the

Truth and Authority of his Prediction, and called the

Child by the Name of Deirdve.

To fecure the Infant, and to prevent the Confe-

quences of the Druid's Prophecy, the King convey-

ed her to one of the flrongefl Garifons in his Pro-

vince, and placed her in a Tower well fortified, and

almoft inacceffible ; and withal gave ffriCt Orders that

none fhould be admitted within the Child’s Apartment
but her neccfTary Attendants, and a Woman, who was

the Favourite of the King’s, whofe Name was Leabhar-

cham. This Woman was a great Poetefs, and fhe could

deliver extempore'Vo.rfes upon any SubjeCt, and was much
refpeCted by the Nobility of the Country.

Within the Walls of this Caflle was the young Detr-

dre confined till fhe became marriageable, and as fhe

grew up, flic appeared to be a Lady of lingular Beauty,

and thofe who had the Care of her Education had been

fo faithful in their Truft, that fhe was the mod genteel

and accomplifh’d Perfon in the whole Kingdom.
It happen’d upon a Time, as Deirclre and her Go-

^vernefs were looking out of a Window, they fpied one

of the Slaughtermen of the Garifon killing a Calf for

the ufe of her Table upon a fnowy Day, and fome

of the Blood they obferv’d fell upon the Snow, and a

Raven came and fed upon it. This Sight occafion’d

a ftrange Paffion in the young Lady; for notwith-

flanding her Confinement fhe was of a very amorous

Difpofition
;

and turning to Leabharcham
,

Oh, fays

fhe, that I could but be fo happy as to be in the Arms

Digitized by Google
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of a Man who was of the three Colours I now fee, I

mean, who had a Skin as white as the driven Snow
y

Hair as fhining Black as the Feathers of a Raven
,
and a

Blooming Red in his Cheeks as deep as the Calf’s Blood.

Her Governefs was at firft furprifed at this uncommon
Wifh, but out of Tendernefs to the Young Lady, for

whom fhe had an unalterable Affedtion, me told her
that there was a young Gentleman that belong’d to the

Court, who exadly agreed with that Defcription, and
his Name was Naois

,
the Son of Fifneach. Deirdre be-

gan immediately to be in Love with him, and beg’d of
Leahharcham that fhe would contrive a Method to bring

him privately into the Caftle, and introduce him into

her Apartment,- for fhe was paflionately charm’d with

his Features and Complexion, and fhe was in Torment
till fhe faw him. The indulgent Governefs promis’d

fhe would eafe her of her Pain upon the firft Oppor-
tunity, and in a fhort Time found Means to inform
Naois the young Gentleman, of the Love of the Lady,
and affured him that if he had Gallantry enough to

venture his Perfon, fhe would find Means to con-

vey him into the Tower, and give him PofTeffion of
one of the fineft Women in the World. It was impofi-

fible for the young Naois to withftand fo generous an
Offer

5
and foon after, by the Policy of Leahharcham

,

he got within the Garrifon, and was conveyed into the

Lady’s Chamber, where, after many Endearments and
fblemn Proteftations of Love, fhe intreated that he
would deliver her from Confinement, and remove her out

of the Caftle.

The Lover promifed he would releafe her, or die in edb*t»^edf

the Attempt,- but the Enterprife was of the utmoftDan- 6e,fl6
,T
€ le

ger, for theTower was well fortified and ftri&ly guard-

ed. He therefore communicated his Defign to his Bro-

thers Amle and Ardan
,
who generoufly relolved to fup-

port him , and with the Affiftance of an hundred and
fifty refolute Soldiers, they furprifed the Garrifon, and

carried off the Damfel. They immediately left the

Country, and fled to the Sea Coafts, and upon the firft

Opportunity they went on board, and arrived fafely in

Scotland.

Upon their Arrival, the King of Scotland received them
hofpitably, and when he underftood the Quality of

his new Guefts, he fettled a Revenue xxyonNaois and his

Followers
;
but he was foon informed of the Beauty of

.

’ Y y the
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the young Lady*- which left fudi an Impreflion upon

tdin *
that he refolved to force her from the Arms

pf Jier Bulhand, and if he met with Oppofition, to

ceib j^idoiy nun the utmoft Hazard to obtain her. Naois was made
fabraiirc aCnuainted with his Defign, and put himfelf into a Po-

fture of Defence : There were many Ski*mi£he$ and En-
teicioii te gagements between the King’s Troops and the Irijh

;

teirtre.
^ut jya0JS was forced to fly, and with his Wife

and Followers got Polfeflion of an adjacent Ifland, ex-

pecting to be inftantly attacked. In this Diftrefs he

lent to fome of his Friends among the Nobility of

ULfler, for a Supply of Forces 5
and his Requeft was

fo fayourably received, that the principal Nobility

pf the Province interceded with King Connot- that

they fliould be relieved, and have Liberty to return

to their own tountry ,• for they faid it would be

barbarous to luffer the three Sons of lAfneach to be

deftroyed upon the Account of a lewd Woman. Connor

confected and complied with this Reprefeiitation of

his Nobles, and as aTeiiimony that he had no treache-

rous Defign upon the three Brothers when they returned,

Le condefeended to deliver up two of his Favourites

into the Hands of feme of the Friends of Naoh
and his Followers, as Hoflages for their Security. The
Names of thefe two Perfons were Feargus, the Son of

Roigjo andCormac Conloingm. Depending upon theHo-
nour and Sincerity of the King, Feargus

,
the Son of

Roigh
y

fent his own Son with a Efficient Number of

Forces to relieve Naois, which was foon accomplilhed,

and he brought Naois
,
his Wife, his Brothers, and Fol-

lowers with him lately into Ireland.

The King, when he had Notice of their Landing,

.
• dilpatch’d Eogany the Son of Durthacht, who was the

principal Commander of Fearmoighe to condud the

three Brothers to Eamhain, but gave him tecret Orders

to fall upon them in the Way, and kill every Man of

them. Eagan met with the Sons of Vifneack in the

Plains of Eamhain
, and when he fixed his Eyes upon

gaVinc 6u- Naoisy
who was in the Front, he advanced towards him

it/uoftfnfoas if hedeligned to falute and congratulate him upon his

Return to Uljler -

y
but he fuddenly thruft him thro*

withhis Spear, apd he fell dead upon the Spot. This Ac-

tion was fo treacherous in it felf, and was fo refented

by Fiachadhy the Son of Eeargus, who was fent to alTifl

thofe difireflfed Jri/b
} and bring them into their own

z
' Country,
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Country, that he attacked Eogan with all his Might,

but with ill Fortune to himfelf; for he was thruft thro*

the Body, and died inflantly. Animated with this Suc-

cefs, Eogan, who was, it mud be confefs’d, a Perfon of

fingular Bravery, fell upon the two Brothers the re-

maining Sons of Fifneach, and ilew them likewife, and
routed all the Forces they had, and feizing upon the

unfortunate Deirdre, he carried her to the Court of Con-

nor, the King of Ulfter .

One of the two Hoflages for the King’s Honour,
whofe Name was Feargus, the Son of Roigh, was fo in-

cenfed at this Breach of Faith, that he refolved to re-

venge it upon the King, efpecially becaufe his Son Fta-

chadh, who was fent to condud thofe diftreffed Ir'tfh,

'Was treacheroufly (lain. He communicated his Defign

to Dubthaig, who accepted of the Propofal, and ac-

cordingly they raifed a Body of refolute Troops, and

advanced towards Eamhain, where the King was. Con-

nor was not to be furprifed, and therefore he oppofed

them with all his Forces, and a mod: bloody Fight fol-

lowed, wherein Maine, one of the King’s Sons, was

killed, with three hundred of his choiceft Men and the

Flower of all his Army. This Defeat gave the VidorsWs««i«

an Opportunity to feize upon the Palace of Eamhain,

which they plundred, and put all they met to thef0 *

Sword, not {paring the Ladies of the Seraglio, whom
the King kept for his own Pleafure.

Cormac Conloingtos, we have obferved, was the other

Hoftage, and he with them likewife raifed a Body offlout

Men,among his Friends, to theNumber ofthree thoufand,

and marched with them into the Province of Conacht

,

that was then under the Government of Meidhbh . From
this Queen they met with kind Reception, and theycon-

tinued under her Prote&ion for fome Time: But in the

Night they wouldfend flrong Detachments into the Pro-

wince of Ulfier, to burn and ravage the Country, which

they haralfed with £uch dreadful Floflilities, that the

inhabitants, and the Fruits, and Provifions of the whole

Province were in a Manner all deftroyed by Fire and

Sword. The Country of Crioch Cuailgne particularly

fuffered in thefe Calamities, which was the Caufe ci

thofe Cornells and Heart-burnings kept up between

the two Provinces for feven Years afterwards.

During the Time of thefe Provincial Wars, it was,

that Feargus
,

the Son of Roigh
,

found Means to insi-

nuate
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nuate into the Affections of Meidhbh
,

the Queen of

Sabbat Conacht
,
who proved with Child by him, and was de-

i6in io ge livered of three Boys at a Birth j the Names of thele

Haf^fedf° three Princes were Ciar, Core
,
and Conmac

, as the Poet

has long fince related in this Manner.

The valiant Trince Fcargus, Son of Roigh,

Was Mafier of the Charms of Meidhbh Cruachna,

Who bore him three Sons, whofe Names in Hifiory

Are Ciar, Core, and Conmac.

From thefe three Brothers, it is certain, that fome
Families of principal Diftin&ion in Ireland derive their

Extraction : Ciar
,

the elder Brother, gave Name to

Ciaruidh
,

that is, Kerry in the Province of Munfler

;

and the excellent 0 Connor Kerry is a Defcendent from
fome of his Pofterity. Corcamruidhe was fo called

from Core, and from him is derived the illuftrious 0
Connor Corcamruidhe , and from Conmac fprang all the

worthy Families of the Comaicnies in Conacht. And
to illuftrate this with more Authority, I refer to a very

ancient Poem, compoled by Lughair an eminent Poet

and Antiquary, the nrftVerfe begins thus, Clann Fear-

gufa Clann osCach
$
where it appears evidently that the

three Sons of Meidhbh obtained great PofTeflions and

Authority as well in the Province of Conacht as in Mun-

fier, which may be farther proved by obferving that

the Countries in thofe two Provinces are known by the

Names of thefe Princes to this Day.

The unfortunate Deirdre
, who (as the Prediction

foretold) was the unhappy Occafion of all thefe Ca-
lamities was confined by Connor

,
the King of Ulfier,

to Bt fcein- one whole Year after the Death of her Hulband and

t^ie 0 ** ^ifneach in which Time file was fo affliCt-

gl>dii«inn<*ed with the Lofs of her beloved Naois
,

that (he was
£e<«i g*ve perfectly inconfolable file never railed up her Head,

tunn tjfw- nor was feen t0 finile, but was almoft diltraCted with

Grief, and would admit of no Comfort. The King
was moved with a Senfe of her Misfortunes (for file was

beautiful in her Tears) and after he had tried in vain

to mitigate her Sorrow, he fent for the perfidious Eogan the

Son ofDuirtheacht, the chiefCommander of Fearmoidhe
,

who was the Executioner ofher Hulband, and to torment

her the more made a Prelent ofher to him, to be ufed at his

2 Pleafure.
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Pleafiire. She was immediately put into the Chariot along

with him; who refolved to carry her to one of his Seats

in the Country, there to be confined a clofe Prifoner.

The cruel Connor vouchfafed to ride a few Miles with

his favourite General, in order to fecure his Prey, which

fo inraged the diftra&ed Delrdre
,

that fhe took an Op-
portunity to difcover her Anger by looking upon both

of them with that Sternnefs and Indignation, that the

King took Notice of her, and told her that the Caft of

her Eyes between them two, was like the Look of zSheep

between two Rams. This Remark fo incenfed the

poor Lady, that ihe ftarted out of the Chariot by

Force, and fell with that Violence upon her Head,

that fhe beat out her Brains , and inftantly died.

And this is the Account given by the Records of Ire-

land concerning the Banifnment of Feargus
, the Son of<*5

Rolgh
,
or Cormac Conlotngtos and Dnbthalg Daoluladh

,

"

and the miferable Death of the unfortunate Deirdre. r^iog.

We have obferved before, that Connor was King of

Uljler at that Time when Meidhbh was poffeffed of

the Government of Conacht
,
which Province was under

the Power of that Princefs for many Years; for fhe

reigned after the Death of Time
,

Son of Conracht

who was her firft Hufband, ten Years,* fhe was the

Wife of Oilloll More eighty Years, and after his De-
ceafe fhe continued eight Years a Widow, and was at

Iaft (lain by Ferbhuldhe, the Son of Connor . The Reign
of this Princefs was ennobled with many memorable
Tranfa&ions, and produced many eminent Perfonages,

whofe brave Exploits deferve a Place in this Hiftory.

I fhall therefore, for the Sake of Pofterity, give Ac-
count of fome of their Heroic Exploits, and military

Atchievements
;

and to obferve an Order in this Re-
lation, I am obliged to take Notice of the Death of
Connor

,
King of Uljler, which was brought about in

this Manner.
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An ACCOUNT of the Death of

Connor, King of Ulfter.

I
T was one of the commendable Cuftoms of the

ancient Ir'ifh
,
to encourage the Youth of the King-

dom, and to train them up in a military Life, that they

might defend their Country in TimeofDiftrcfs, and make
Cdncjuefts, and become formidable abroad : And to incite

their Valour, and to infpire them with generous and war-

like Sentiments, it waseftabliflied, that whoever came off

the Vidor in a fingle Combat, fhould be diftinguifhed

with the Spoils of the vanquished, as a Trophy
and Teftimony of his Bravety. This Honour and En-

couragement was the Occafion of violent Contefts and

Difputes, and hir’d up an Emulation in the Minds of

the Youth, which feldom ended without Duelling and

Bloodfhed. The principal Heroes in thefe Times were

Cornall Cearnach
,

Congcullatri, and Laoghre Buadhach in

fcofci cnr,t Eamhain. The firft of thefe Champions infifted

fo'Vi^an
uPon a Preeminence above the other two, and to cod-

ttfvuMdoc vince them that he was of afuperior Courage, he com-

condU
C

c
" manded the

.
Brains of a great Soldier, called Me'tfge-

SU? adkra
,

to be brought as an Evidence of his Merits:

latti /U«5*This Metfgeadhra had theCharader ofone of the braveft
.^e buabdi.

perpons the Ifland, and had diftinguifhed himfelf

upon all Occafions, but was killed in a Tryal of Skill

by Cornual Ceamach * Congcutllm and Laoghre Buadhach

being fatisfied oftheTruth ofthis Vidory
,
fubmitted, and

gaveup their Pretenfions to the Laurel,- for they thought

it in Vain to contend with foilluftrioUsa Champion, who

had (lain the beft Swordfmari of the Age.

The Reafon why this great Hero called for the Bratus

of his Adverfary, in Proof of his Courage, was in Com-
pliance with a remarkable Cuftom in thofe Times

;
that

whenever a Champion overcame his Adverfary in fingle

Combat, he took out his Bratus
,

and mixing them

with Lime, he made a round Ball, which, by drying

in the Sun, became exceeding folid and hard, and was

always produced in publick Meetings and Conventions

as an honourable Diftindion, and a Trophy of experi-

enced Valour, and certain Vidory.
At
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At this Time it happened, that there were two natn-

ral Fools belonging to the Court of Connor
,
King of

Ulfler

;

and this Prince, having in his Poffeffion one

of thefe noble Badges, made of the Brains of Meifgea-

dhra
,
took great Care to preferve this Ballwhich the Fools

taking notice of, fuppofed it to be of great Value,

and therefore refolved together to fteal it out of the

Palace. This Trophy was then lodged in one of the

royal Seats of Ulfler , called Craobh Dhearg

:

Befides 5°’fe,0f *><*

this there were three flately Fabricks in that Province
; 7^^^!

the principal was the Palace of Eamhain
,
where thetadacedc

Kings of Ulfler generally relided and kept their Court

adjoining to this flately Fabrick was the Lodge of

Teagh na Craoibhe Ruadhe
,

which fignifies in Engltfh

the Houfe of the Red Branch
,

where the moft renowned

Champions lodged their Arms, and hung up their ho-

nourable Trophies, and the Spoilt they had taken in

the Wars, when they came off victorious over foreign

Enemies : The third Building of Note was the royal

Hofpital of Broinbhearg.
,
which fignifies the Houle of

Sorrow and Affliction,- for here the fick and wounded

were provided for and fupported till they were perfectly

cured. The Champions, whofe Trophies and Arms
were placed in the Palace of Teagh na Craoibhe Ruadhe,

were diflinguifhed by the Title of Champions of

the Red Branch
,

and by that Name they were known
in Countries abroad

$
for they were a military Order

of brave Soldiers, and their Courage had obtained them
an honourable Character over all the IVeftern Part of

the World.

This Palace being the Place appointed to preferve

the moft valuable Jewels and monumental Trophies of

the Kingdom, this Ball of Brains was laid up here for

Security but the two Fools abovementioned, obferv-

ing where it was, found Means to convey it away undifeo-

vered. When they had it in Poffeffion, they went immedi-

ately to the Green ofEamhain
,
and began to play and divert

themfelves by toffing it in the Air from one to ano-

ther. As they were fporting upon the Green
,

there ^e<15u r

chanc’d to come by a very eminent Hero of thofe^^J^
Times, whofe Name was Ceat

,
the Son of Magach.^g

This Champion belonged to the Province of Conachtf

and was an implacable Enemy to the Govern-

ment of Ulfler i
he rode up to the Fools, and finding

they were diverting themfelves with one of thefe mi-

1 litary
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litary Trophies
,

he prevailed upon them to give

him the Ball, which he carried with him into his own
Province.

The Contefts and Difputes between the Men of UIJier

and the Inhabitants of Concicht broke out fomeTime be-

fore into open Hoftilitiesj and there were many Battels

fought between the two Provinces : And this Ceat, by

Way of Infult upon his Enemies, when he came into the

Field, would threaten them with this Ball of Brains ,
which

he always tied to his Belt
y
and which according to an old

Predi&ion, was fomeTime or other to be of fatal Con-
ference to the Province of UIJier. The Prophecy, it

feems, foretold that Meifgeadhra
,
of whofe Brains this

Ball was compofed, fhould, after his Death, be fully

reveng’d upon the Men of UIJier
,

for the Indignities

he had fuffered from them,* and Ceat obtaining this

Trophy by Stratagem, always wore it about him, being

perfuaded the Predi&ion would be accomplifhed by him
;

for he refolved upon the firft Opportunity to enter

the Lifts with the boldeft Champion of UIJier
,

and

this Ball of Brains was the Weapon he chiefly deftgned

to ufe in the Combat.

The War was ftill carried on with Vigor between the

two Provinces
i

and Ceat at the Head of a powerful

.Army made Incurfions, and entring the Province of

UIJier with Fire and Sword, plundred the Country,

and drove away all their Cattel. Thefe Hoftilities in-

raged Connor
,
who drew together all his Forces, and

fupported by a well difciplined Army, he marched with

all poffible Expedition towards the Enemy, and refol-

ved to give them Battel. By this Time Ceat had re-

ceived a choice Body of Recruits from the Province of

Conacht
y

and with thefe Reinforcements he drew up,

and both Armies were prepared to engage.
,

But Ceat was unwilling to come to a decifive Battel

with Connor
,
and therefore contrived a Stratagem to fur-

prife and deftroy him without fighting. It feems that

moft of the principal Ladies of Conacht were ftanding

upon the Top of a Hill, viewing the two Armies, and

expecting the Event of the Battel. It was refolved,

that thefe Women fhould fend a Meffenger to Connor
,

as if they had fome Things of Importance to com-
municate, and defire he’d be pleafed to come to them

;

for no Danger could be apprehended from a Com-
pany of Women, and therefore his Perfon was fecure.

1 Connor
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Connor being a Prince of great Gallantry, fell into the Vi'0yr>^ 1

Snare, and accepted of the Invitation
;

arid confiding

in the Honour of the Ladies, with great Indifcretion

goes to the Top of the Hill without his Guards, and

Unattended. He immediately paid his Compliments
to the Ladies ,

but the treacherous Ceat had found a

Way privately to hide himfelf in the Company, and

obferving his Opportunity
,

placed his • Ball of

Brains in a Sling with a Defign to difcharge i$ at

the King of Ulfier,
and fo by killing him put an End

to the War: But Connor perceiving the Villany, im-tdU »heett

mediately retired towards his Forces. Ceat perfued him
clofe, and overtaking him at Dotre da Bhaoith

,
he let ^5

and was fo fure of his Mark, that he hit Con-*+P-

nor full on his Head
,

and broke his Skulk His

Army perceiving him in this Diilrefs, haftened to re-

lieve him, which forced Ceat to make his Way towards

his Troops, and fo by Flight he faved his Life.

The Ball of Brains made a Contufion in the Head
of Connor ;

and when one of the principal Surgeons was

lent for, whole Name was Fighnin Faithaig, he found

that the Wound was of dangerous Confequence, tho%
if the Nobles would give their Confent, The promifed

to ufe the utmoft of his Skill in the Operation, and if

polfible preferve his Life. The Nobility and princi-

pal Officers that were attending, readily agreed to this

Propofal
}

for they faid that the Happinels of the whole
Province depended upon the King’s Life, and they

werefenfible that though the facred Perfon of the King
mull be hazarded in the Attempt, yet a defperate Cafe

would admit of no Cure but what was defperate. The
Wound however was in a Ihort Time cured by the

Care and Skill of this Surgeon; but it had that Effed:

upon the Brain, that upon the lead Paflion or Heat
of the Spirits, it was in Danger of breaking out again,

and a Relapfe might be attended with very fatal Con-
lequences : Fighnin therefore thought it his Duty to re-

prelent the Truth of the Cafe to Connor, and adviled

him, in a fubmiflive Manner, to avoid all immode-
rate Exercife, that might diforder or put his Blood in-

to a Ferment, particularly not to ride hard, or be in-

continent any Way, but to keep his Spirits cool and in a

proper Motion.

A a a The
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The King ftri&ly obferved the Dife&ion of the Sur-t

geonj for the Violence of Heat or Paflion would force

the Wound open, and by that Means bring his Life in-

to the utmoft Danger : And in this State Connor conti-

nued for feven Years to the great Joy of his Subje&s, till

(as fome of the Irifh Chronicles, tho’ pf no great Au-
thority, affert) the Friday upon which our Saviour was

crucified; and then the King being furprifed at that

dreadful and fupernatural Eciipfe, and (nocked at that

horrid Darknefs and Convulhon of Nature that fol-

lowed the Death of the Son of God; he confulted with

one Bacrach
,
an eminent Druid of Lewfler,

to know
the Occafion and Defign of that wonderful Event: The
Pagan Prophet replied, that the Caufe of thofe ftrange

and violent Alterations arofe from a barbarous Murther

that Day committed by the wicked Jews,
upon a mod

innocent and divine Perfon, Jefus Chrift, the Son of

the everlafting God. The King refented that inhuman
A<5t with that Paflion, that he cried out, if he were a

Spectator of the Vill^ny, he would be revenged npon
thofe barbarous Jews ,

who had the Infolence to de^

ftroy hi% Lord, the Son of the great God of the whole
Earth: He immediately drew his Sword, and went to

an adjacent Grove, and diftra&ed almoft to Madnefs at

the Thoughts of that abominable A£t, he hacked and
cut the Trees, protefting if he were in the Country of
the Jews ,

where this holy Perfon was executed, he
would be revenged upon his Murtherers, and chop them
to Pieces as he did thofe Trees; and by the Violence

of his Anger, his Blood and Spirits were diforder’d

and fermented, which had that Effect, that the Wound
burft open, and fome of his Brains followed, fo that he
died upon the Spot. The Grove of Trees where this

Accident happened was call’d CoiU Lamhruadhe from
the Hand of this Connor

,
King of Ulfier.

After the Death of this Prince there was fome Dif-

pute about the Succeflion, which was at laft accommo-
dated by this Refolution

;
that whoever would under-

take to carry the Body of Connor from the Place where
it lay, to the Palace of EamJoam

,
wi thout refting by the

Way, (hould fucceed in the Throne of Ulfter. This
Propofal worked upon the Ambition of a Footman
that belonged to the deceafed King, whofe Name was

Ceantt
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Ceann Be'trreide
,
who encouraged with the ProfpeCt of

wearing a Crown, refolved to try his Fortune, tho*

he died in the Attempt; and therefore he took the

Body, that was of a great Weight, upon his Shoulders,

but when he came to the Top of Shabb Fuaid
,
he funk

under the Burthen, for his Heart was broke, and he died

inftantly. And from this Tranfa&ion there arole a

proverbial Saying in the Country, when a Perfon un-

dertakes a Truft or Charge upon himfelf that he ..is

unable to manage, he is laid to mifearry like the Go-
vernment of Cean Bearruidhe

y
whole Ambition put him

upon this defperate Attempt, which coll him his Life.

But the Authors, who deliver this Account of Connor
,

King of Ulfier,
are not to be refpe&ed when they con-

tradict the more folemnTeftimony of the lrtfh Records,

which alfert direCtly that Connor was dead long before

the Birth of Chrifl
.
^It mult be confeffcd that fome

Circumftances of the Relation abovementioned, are

fupported by good Authority; for it is certain, that Ba-
crach

,
a famous Druid of Leinfler,

did prophefy to the

People of that Province, and foretel, that a mod holyjj^ 6
^.

and divine Perfon lliould be born in a wonderful Man-oysso t«-

ner, and be barbaroufly murdered by the great Council

of his own Nation, notwithftanding hisDefign of Com-
ing into the World, was for the Happinefs and Salva-

tion of the whole Earth, and to redeem them from the

Dclufions and Tyranny of infernal Demons, whole
Office was to torture them with infupportable Pains in

a future State, And thefe cruel and ungrateful Indig-

nities that were to be offered to this' innpeent and God-
like Man, made fuch an Impreffion upon Connor

y that

he was overcome with Indignation and Refentment,

and drawing his Sword, he hacked and choped the

Wood like a Perfon diftraded, which fo inflamed his

Spirits, that the Ball of Brains drop’d off, and he fell*

down dead. But the Death of this King happened long

before Chrifl was born, and therefore that Circumltance

of the Hiftory mull be falfe. . .

*

.

'

If it ihould be thought incredible that a Pagan
Prophet Ihould be fo infpired as to foretel the

Birth and the Crucifixion of Chrifl,
I defire that

it might be confidered
,

that Almighty God ,
to

accomplilh the Ends of his all-wife Defigns, might,

if he pleafed, vouchfafe fuch a Meafure of Infpiration

to a Pagan, as to be able to deliver fuch a Prediction

;

and
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The General History of

and as an Evidence upon this Occafion, the Oracles of

thofe Heathen Propheteffes called Sibils will prove,

that the Circumftances of ChriJPs Birth and Paflion

have been fortold by thofe, who knew nothing of

the true God, but lived in the dark Ages of Ignorance

and Idolatry.

An ACCOUNT of the Death of

Ceat, the Son of Magach.

T HIS Ceat was the General over the Army of Co-

nacht
y
and was one of the moft celebrated Cham-

pions of thofe Times: He feldom fail’d of Vi&ory
when he engaged, and was fo inveterate an Enemy to

the Men of Uljler
,

that by his^frequent Inroads and

Cruelties he had almoft ruined the whole Province.

He plundered and Ipoiled the Country wherever he came,

and fo haralfed the Inhabitants, that his Name was a

Terror to them* for he had often routed them in the

Field, and under his Oppreflion they became a mifera-

ble and difpirited People. It happened that this Hero
of Cotiacht made Incurfions into Uljler in the Time of
Winter, when the Country was covered with deep Snow

;

he had met with fome Oppofition, but after many
Skirmilhes and Engagements, he obtained his Purpofes,

and, by hisCondudt and Bravery, was returning home,
loaden with Spoils. In this Expedition he had fought

three of the ftouteft Champions of Uljler
,

and killed

them in finglc Combat, and defigned to carry their

Heads with him into Conachty but in his March he was
perfued by Comall Cearnach

y
who overtook him at Ath-

[(ekt
,

and offering him Battel, a moft bloody A&ion
followed, in which Ceat was (lain by the General of

Uljler but he fold his Life dearly; for in the Engage-
ment Connall himfelf was fo defperately wounded, and

loft fo much Blood, that he fell down in a Swoon up-

on the very Spot where the Combat was fought. In

this fainting State he was found by another renowned
Swordfman of Conachty whofe Name was Bealchu Breifne,

who perceiving the Wounds of one of the Combatants,

and that the other was killed outright, he was pleafed

with the Sight, and faid that he never received more
i Satisfa&ion
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Satisfaction in his Life-time, than he enjoyed at pre*

lent; for two implacable Competitors
,
whole Ambi-

tion had involved the whole Kingdom of Ireland in

Confufion, and* had occafioned fo much Bloodfhed,

were deftroyed by one another, and met with a Fate

fuitable to their Deferts. Connall was fo incenfed by
being infulted in this Manner, that he defired Bealchu

to difpatch him at once out of his Mifery • for his

Reflections were infupportable, and he chofe rather to

die by his Hand, becaufe it would vindicate and raife

his Character ,• for then it could not be faid with Ju-
flice, that he fell by the Sword of one Many but two

Champions of Conacht overcame him. But Bealchu ge-

neroufly fpared his Life, and with great Honour allured

him that he would not only give him his Life, which
he thought could not continue long, but he would en-

deavour to recover him of his Wounds, and when he
was perfectly cured, he would then fight him in Angle

Combat, and give him Satisfaction • and accordingly he

faved him from the Fury of the Soldiers, and took him
with him in his Chariot The molt eminent Surgeons

of the Kingdom were ordered to attend him, and to

take Care of his Wounds, which by prbper Skill and

Application, were foon healed, ztidConnall obtained his

perfeCt Health. ! ;

But Bealchu obferving that Connall fofuddenly reco- k»s'ar Co-

vered, and injoyed his full Strength and former ACfci-^
l

e

c^’
vity, was afraid to fight him fairly, but refolved to dif-

patch him another Way; and accordingly he fixed

upon his own Sons for the Executioners, who by Agree-

ment were to furprife him in the dead of the Night,

and to murther him in his Bed. But Connall was ac-^“£Co-

quainted with this treacherous Defign foon enough to^,

prevent it, and therefore the Night, when this barba- 118^ be 'f-

rous ACt was to be committed, he boldly addrefTed
w ‘

himfelf to .Bealchu
,

and defired to change Beds with

him, or inftantly to take away his Life: Bealchu was un-

willing to gratifie his Requeft; .but when he confi-

der’d the Cafe, he complied, and accordingly he went

to Bed where Connall lay, and Connall removed into his

Bed. In the Night the Ruffians entered the Room
unexpectedly, and fell upon their own Father thro*

Miftake, and killed him. Connall obferving his Oppor-
tunity, rufhed in upon them by Surprife, and flew the

three Brothers : He took their Heads and their Father’s

B b b along
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along with him, and fopn after he arrived at the

Palace of Eamhaw,
where he related the Particulars

of the Adventure, and expofed the Heads of his Ene-

mies as infallible Proofs of his Courage and Succefs.

This Tranfaftion is tranfmictcd to Posterity by a very

old Poet in this Manner; ;

'
i

* * » *

*
: .

’ * r
/

* *

. Coqall Ccarnach was renown'd in Arms,
\

' •

And with a Courage not to be fubdued,

He fell upon the Ruffians in the Chamber,

Three Brothers, Sons of Bcalchu Brcifnc,

And flew them all.

In this Manner died Bealchu Bretftte, who was a Per-

fon of great Bravery, and his three Sons, who were to

be the Executioners of the illuftrious Comall

;

and the

Account which I have given, contains likewife thePar-

V ipmbha ticulars of Ceat’s Death, the Son of Magach. I could

fet off this Hiftory with many great A&ions in Chival-

bhnf 6 j ry performed by this valiant Knight Connall, what Com-
ats fought, and Victories he won, were it confi-

naii ftent with my prefent Defign
$
but I obferve in fiiort,

that the lrifh Records make very honourable Mention

of this Champion, and fpeak of him with the greateft Ap-
plaufe, as the beft Swordfman, and the invincible Hero

of the Weftern World.

A ACCOUNT of the Death 0/

Fe a r g u s the Son of Roigh.

I
T has been obfervcd before that Feargtis underwent

a voluntary Exile in the Province of Conacht
,

and

retired to Oiltoll and Metdhhh at the Royal Caftle of

Mayo. During his Banifliment it happened that the

King and Queen and their Gueft were walking in the

Summer Seafon upon the Bank of a Lake that was

near the Palace,- Oiltoll defired Feargus to Hrrip himfelf,

and divert him by Swimming the Lake,- Feargus com-

plied, and when he was undreffed, he plunged into the

v. Water. The Sight of fo comely a Pcrfon naked, had

that Effect upon the Queen, that (he longed to be near

him ; and defired Leave of her Huiband to bath her-

felf.
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/elf, for the Weather was exceeding hot* and (he pro- Gsy\j
mifed to wa/h in a fecret and diftant Pact of 'the Lake

:

He thought himfelf /ecure of the Honttttr of his Wife,

and therefore, to pleale her Humour, he gave his Con-
fent* (he immediately undrefled, and retiring to a pri-

vate Place /he jump’d in
*

but being a Lady very expert

in Swimming, /he could not, tho* itt the Sight of her

Hulband, forbear approaching the gallant Ftargus, which

fo inraged the jealous OilioU
,

that he commanded a

Kinfman of his, who was one of his Retinue, to throw

a Partifan, he had in his Hand, with all his Violence pe|-

at JFeargus. which he did with that Dexterity, that he
wounded him forely in the Body, but did not difable

him from making to Shore* tho’ the Wound was ex-

ceeding painful, and proved mortal* when he came to

Land he twifted the Spear out of his Body, and flung

it with all his Might at OilioU
,
but he miffed his Mark,

and pierced a Greyhound to the Ground that Rood near

the Chariot of the King, fothat it died upoh the Spot.

Feargus
y

after he had thrown the Javelin, fainted withthe

Lo/s of Blood, and, falling to the Ground, immediately

expired, and was buried upon the Bank of the Lake.

This unfortunate Prince was a Perfon of confummate
Courage, and had exerted himfelf often with Applau/e

in Angle Combat and in the Field of Battel: He it was

that killed Fachtna
,
the Son of Connor

,
and thefe for-

midable Champions, Geirgin
, the Son of Ntalladha

y
and 60 *ac

Owen
,
the Son of Durthachta

,
the brave Commander of

Fearmoidhe felt the Metal of his Sword
*
he foil’d like- F*har "*dc

wife many refolute Swordfmen, who/e Names, and the^
0’^'

Accounts of the Combats, it would be tedious to men-
tion : But we are not to forget what rich Spoils he

brought away from Ulfier,
how he ravag’d and facked

the Country, and overrun the Province with Fire and

Sword
*
infomuch that the Calamities he brought upon

the People of Ul/ler
y
were not repaired in many Years* for

the Strangers, who followed the Fortune of this Prince,

were for leven, or, as others aflett, for ten Years plunder-

ing the Country, which reduced the Inhabitants to the ex-

tremeft Mifery. Thefe Incurfions were occafloned by

the treacherous Death of the Sons of Vifiieachy
who were

barbaroufly /lain,which Cruelty the Men otConacht under-

took to revenge: But they met with great Oppo/ition

in their Hoftilities
*

for the Forces of Uljler would often

penetrate into the Province of Conacht, and captivate the

3 People,
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People, and carry off very confiderable Booties: This
Enmity and Heart-burning produced perpetual Wars
between the- two Provinces, which were waged with

different Succefs; but brought fiich infupportable Ca-
lamities upon the People, that whole Volumes have

been written upon the Miferies that attended thefe

Commotions; but the Nature of this Hiftory will not

admit of a particular Account, but requires other Mat-
ters to be confidered, of more Importance to the prefent

Defign.

An ACCOUNT of the Death of

Laoghaire Buadhaig.

THAT famous Prince Connor
,
King of Ulfier, re-

tained a Poet in his Court, whofe Name was

Hugh
,
the Son of Atnln

,
who was fufpe&ed to be very inti-

mate with the Queen, and to hold a criminal Correfpon-

dence with her. This Intrigue was difcovered at length

to the King, who, imaged at theBafenefs of the A<5tion,

gave immediate Orders that the Poet fhould be drowned
in a Pond that was adjacent to the Houfc of Laoghaire

Buadhaig: The Command was inftantly obeyed, and
the Poet was feized and defign’d for Execution. But the

x principal Shepherd of Laoghaire was refolved to prevent

the Sentence, and boldly afked the Guards that attended,

whether they could find no Place more proper to drown,

the Poet than before the Door of his Matter? and de-

clared he would prevent it as far as his Life went, -

becaufe it would occafion a Fright, and give great

bdy* Uoj- Offence to the Family. Laoghaire
,

hearing the
mre bodi

6

Debates
, and obferving there was more than a

anfo'

common Difturbance
,

ftarted up in his Hafte, and

running out, he ftruck his Head againft the upper Part *

of the Door, which, with the Violence of the Blow,

fra&ured his Skull. But the Wound was not immediately

mortal,- for he lived to call his Servants about him, who
fell bravely upon the King’s Guards, and thofe who at-

tended the Execution, and putting them to Flight, he

obtained his Purpofe, and faved the Life of the Poet. But

he did not lurvive this Action, for after the Encounter he

died upon the Spot. This was the unfortunate End of
Laoghaire Buadhaig.

,
as the Irtjh Chronicles expreffly

afTert. . .

3 Art
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An ACCOUNT of the Death of

jyiEIDHBH CrUACHNA.

OILI0L More, the Hutband of Meidhbh, being

killed by the Hand of Conall Cearnach
,
Metdhbh

removed the Place of her Refidence to Ims Clo'fthroin>

fituated upon the Bank of the Lake Ribh

;

and having

theConveniency of a fweet Water, fhe ufed in theSum-
mer Mornings to retire into the Pond, and divert and

refrefh her lelf by fwimming. Forbuidhe
,

the Son °fj^>

^?

nid.

Connor
,
King of Uljler

,
being a Prince of very feveres*^ *>ifo

Refentments, hearing of this Cuftom of the Queen, 7«*

found Means privately to come to the Lake, and, with

a Line he had for the Purpofe, he meafured the exad:

Diftance between the one Side and the other (where

Ims Clotthrdm formerly flood) and returned back to

Uljler undifeovered. As foon as he arrived, he drove

two Stakes of Wood into the Ground, at the fame Di-

ftance with the Length of the Line which meafured

the Breadth of the Lake
;
and when he had placed an

Apple at the Top of one of the Stakes, he flood at

the other, and for fome Time made it his Practice to

cafi a Stone at the Apple with a Sling. He ufed this

Exercifefo long, till he could fling to the greateft Nicety,

and became fo dextrous, that he never mift his Mark.

At; that Time there was an appointed Meeting between

the principal Inhabitants o£ .Uljler and Conacht, upon
one Side of the River. Shannon at Ims Clotthrom. It

was to compofe fome Differences between the two Pro-

vinces -

y
ancv Forbuidhe

y
the Son of Connor

,
came with

his Father’s Deputies, and was the principal Perfon in

the Management of the Treaty. This he thought was

a proper Time to execute his Defign againft the Queen
of Conacht ,• and an immediate Opportunity offered to

accomplifh his Purpofe
;

for the Queen, according to

Cuftom, came in a Morning to divert her felf in the

Lake
$
and when fhe was in the Water Forbhutdhe flung

a Stone at her with his Sling, and was fo expert in the Art,

that he fmote her full on the Forehead, and finking

to the Bottom, fhe died inftantly. *

In this Manner fell

this heroick Queen, after fhe had injoyed the Govern-
C c c ment
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<dy"SS mentof Conacht ninety eight Years, as before mentioned.

It was thought proper to give an Account of the Death of

fome ofthe mod illuftriou* Princes ofthe Ifldnd, and ofthe

memorable Exploits andAtchievements ofthole bravePer-
fons that were called the Champions of the Weftern Hie

;

and this was thought the mod proper Place to introduce

thefeTranfa&ions, becaule they happened in the Reign
of Me'tdhbhy Queen of Qmacht. But left it ftiould be
thought a Digreffion, if we ftay too long upon this Sub-

ject, we {hall return and take Notice of the Children

of Eochatdh Fetdhltoch
,
who makes fo great a Figure in

the Irijh Hiftory.

This Prince Eochatdh Fetdhltoch had ‘three So nsand
three Daughters; the Names of his three Sons were

Breasy Nar and Lughair, and the three Daughters were

known by the Name of Eithne Vathachy Clothray and
Me’tdhbh Cruachna. A very ancient Poet gives the fame

Account, which Authority is fufficient for us to follow.

« The valiant Eochaidh Feidhlioch

Left threefair Daughters of his Royal Line

:

. Each would adorn a Monarch’s nuptial Bed.

Their Names were Eithne Vathach, Mcidhbh, and Clothra.

f
...

* •

' A farther ACCOUNT of the Ex*

ploits of Connor, King of

Ullter.

ptlpoiii pe-

4f oile $
ioncaBdp

r-

^HIS Prince is fo honourably mentioned by the

Hiftorians of Irelandy that it would be Injuftice

to his Memory, as well as to Pofterity, to rob the

World of any one of thofe memorable Actions, which

fo eminently diftinguifh this prince in the ancient Re-

cords of the Kingdom. It mull be obferved there-

fore, that Neafdy the Daughter of Eochatdh Salbutdhe,

w^s Mother to this excellent Monarch; and wherever wc

find his Genealogy, he is always faid to be Connor
, the

$on of Neafay
&c. His Father was Fatcbna Fathachy

the Son of Catty Son of Rughruidhe
, a Defcendent from

die Royal Line of lry the Son of Mtlefmy Kipg of

fpain. One of the Daughters of Connor was marrieti

to Cqrbre N'tadfar, King of Lemfier

;

but to obtain her
* he
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he made over Part of his own Dominions to her Fa-
ther,- and when the Provincialifts infilled upon laying
out the diflind Bounds of each Province, it appeared nio£au»»o

that a great- Part of Leinfter was claimed by Connor, ^"*5 UlSe’

King of Ulfter, as fettled by the Marriage of his Daugh-
**

ter,- and he added to his own Territories all the Coun-
try from Loch an Choigeadh, and from Teamhair

, that
is, Tara

,
to the main Ocean. This Trad of the Ifland

is known to include three compleat Territories, as a Poet
of great Antiquity obferves in the following Lines.

Connor enlarged the Bounds of bis Command,

And as a 'Dowryfor his Daughter's Beauty,

Obtain'd three fruitful Traits of Landfrom Leinfter,

Andjoin'dthem to his own Dominions.

The Name of the Lady, who procured the/e three
Territories for Connor

, the King of Ulfier, was Feidhlin

Nuadchrothach

;

but fhe had more Regard for the
Grandeur of her own Family than for the Honour of
her Hufband or her own Charaderj for fhe found
Means to make her Efcape, and fled from Leinfter^

with a young Gallant called Connal Cearnach.

Connor, notwithftanding his other Accomplifhments,
by one Adion obfeured the Glory of his Reign

; for
upon a Time when he had drank to Excefs, he attempt-
ed Familiarity, and had the Misfortune to be allowed
to commit Inceft with his own Mother Neafa, which
abominable Crime produced a Son whofe Name was
Cormac Conlumgm: But the Vengeance of Heaven fe-

verely punifhed the Mother, who was mofl concerned**
in the Guilt of this Wickednefs, with the Lofs of all^J^^
her other Children, except three Sons, who died with-?

out Iffue,- the Names of the furviving three were
Beanna,

from whom Beantry obtained its Name, Lamba
who gave the Name to Lamhruidhe

, and Glaifne
, from

whom Glafruidhe is derived
5
and to perpetuate the In-

famy of that unnatural Ad, Providence (as omlrijh An-
nals inform us) has taken Care that at this Day there is

not one Defcendent, even from thofe three, living upon
the Face of the Earth.
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An ACCOUNT of the Death of

ConlaocHj Son of Congculionn.

THE Irijh Records deliver thefe Particulars con-

cerning the Death ofConlaoch. Congculionn difco-

vered, it feems, a military Difpofition, and delighted in

Arms from his Youth
$
and to perfect himfelf in the Difci-

pline of War, he went into Scotland
,
where there was

a Lady of mafculine Bravery and great Experience,

whofe Name was Sgathach
,

and to her he applied to

be inftru&edin theExercifeof his Weapons, under whofe

Care and Infpe&ion he Toon improved, and became
one of the mod accomplifhed Warriors of his Time.
But the foft Paflion of Love notwithftanding found a

Way into the Heart of the young Soldier
j
for there was

a moft beautiful young Lady in Scotland
,
whofeNamewas

Aoife, the Daughter of Ardgeme
,
who was fo charm’d

with the Comelinefs of his Perfon, and the generous Man-
ner of his Deportment, that fhe conceived the moft vio-

lent Paflion for him, which fhe foon found Means to ac-

quaint him with. The Cavalier with great Gallantry,

accepted of her Love,- and upon the firft Sight of her

was moved with the moft tender Sentiments, and tho*

he had not an Opportunity of marrying her, yet he

_ attempted the Lady’s Virtue, who yielded upon the

te cotjgcul- Summons, and fhe proved with Child by him.

w to 2(01- He now began to think of returning into Ireland, and

%^*we taking Leave of the diftrefTed ^0//*, he gave her a Chain
dnfo., •. of Gold, and charged her to keep it fafely, till the

"Child, if it proved a Son, came to the Eftatc of a

Man: and then he ordered her to fend him to Ireland

with that Token, by which he fhould difcover him to

be his Son, and promifed that as fuch he would entertain

him. i But withal lie gave her thislnjun&ion particularly,

cGP> 'i

that ^le ^10u^ hY fttidteft Command upon him to

obferv© her Directions in three Things, the firft, that

he never give the H ay to * any Perfon living,

fiobei/iiS hut rather die than be obliged to turnback: The fe-
; cond, not to refufe a Challenge from the boldeft Cham-
pion alive, but to fight him at all Hazards, if he was
lure to lofe his Life: The third, not to confefs his

Name upon any Account, tho’ he be threatned with

1 Death

60
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Death for concealing it. Thefe Obligations (he was V-^W/
to lay upon him with a Parent’s Authority, which (he

promifed to execute faithfully • and with thefe Aflfurances

Congcultonn returned to Ireland.

The unfortunate Aoife was foon after delivered ofa Son,

who was named Conlaoch
,
whom {he carefully educat-

ed ,* and when he came of Age, fhe placed him under

the Tuition of Sgathach,
the Virago of Scotland

,
to be

inftruCted in the Ufe of Arms, and in, the Art of War
and military Difcipline. He difeovered the fame Genius

with his Father, and when he had finifhed his Exercife

with Applaufe, his Mother, as {he was ordered, fent

him into Ireland to Conculionn .

As foon as he arrived upon the Coafts, he refolved

to go directly to the Court of Connor
,
King of Ulflery *

which was then kept at a Seat call’d Thracht Eifey be-

caufe that was the moft convenient Place for the Re-
ception of his principal Nobility and Commons, who
were then alfembled to debate upon fome important

Affairs that related to the Government of the Province.

When the young Cavalier appeared at Court, Connor

fent one of his commanding Officers to inquire who
he was, and upon what Bufinefs he came: But the

Stranger refolv’d to obferve the Commands of his Mother,

and refilled abfolutely to give him Satisfaction upon that

Head, and declared that his Name was not of much
Importance, but he would not difcover it to the Routed:

Man living. TheMelfenger, whofeName was Cumnire
y

fiirprifed at this infolent Anfwer, returned to the King,

and related what had happened. Congculiorm was at that

Time at Court-, and willing to be fully fatisfied who this

Stranger was^ he delired Leave to gotohirti, and he did '
•

not doubt of giving the King a good Account of him. '*

He ^as accordingly fent with a full Commilfibh to ufe

him a$ he pleafed, and force him, if he continued ob-

ftinatc, into Compliance and good Manners? When
he came, he demanded with an Air 6f Authority- what
his Name was,- but the Stranger would by no Means
give him Satisfaction, which fo inraged hjs Father, whofe
Pallion had overcome his Reafon, that he {truck at«™>td»

him with his Launce, and lo a moft defperate Com-^on
ficuldn

bat followed between the two Champions,' the Fa- V

ther and the Son, equally brave ancr expert in the

Management of their Arms. They fought a coniidcr-
r

D d d able
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i*SY**J able Time with doubtful Succefsj at laft Congcultomt

+

unable to fuftain the Force of his Son’s youthful Heat,

who charged him brifkly, was obliged to give Way j

and notwithftanding he had fought fo many Duels,

killed fo many renowned Swordfmen, and underftood

his Weapons as well as any Man living, and had Cou-
rage to ufe them, yet heengaged with a young Hero of/u-

perior Strength, who preffed him very hard, and forced

him to take the Refuge of a Ford to defend his Life. He
was perfectly diftra&ed with this Repulle, and forgetting

the Reafon of his Quarrel, which Ihoujd have engaged
him to receive the Stranger with the greateft Tendernefs

and Honour, he call’d to an Officer, that belong’d to him,

and was a Spettator of the Combat, to give him the Spear,

, called in the lr'tfh Language Gat Builg
,

with which he
was fure to deftroy his Adve-rfary, and put an End to.

the Difpute. His Friend, whofe Name was Laoigh
, the

Son of Rtghe Gabhra
,

finding him in Diftrefs, and
dole perfued, gave him the Weapon, which Concultomt

threw inftantly with all his Might, and pierced the

unfortunate Conlaoch through the Body, which decided

the Fortune of the Combat
;

for the young Hero fell

dead upon the Spot by the Hands of his own Father.

It were eafy to enlarge and fet off this Hiftory with

numerous Relations of Adventures of this Nature, be-

tween the mod renowned Champions of thofe war-
teigioe^i like Ages : I could, ifmy Bounds would allow fhe, give

tit an Account of the Death of Congcul'tonn
,
who was (lain

ie^«TFOfby the Children of Catlettn j
in what Manner the brave

Feardta
,

the Son of Domhnom
,

was killed by Congcu-

wa^teiwie Bonn, and how the feven Brothers, who were called the

rdU 60
MameSy and were the Sons of Oilioll More

,

and the fa-

feaf
1

mous Me'tdhbh ,
Queen of Conacht, loft their

,
Lives.

Thele and many moreTranfa&ions, that relate to Cong-

culionn
,

and other Champions of thofe Times, might
be particularly mentioned

;
butVolumes would not con-

tain all the military Exploits of the Irtfh Heroes, and

therefore they are not to be expelled within the Com-
pafs of this Hiftory,- but whofoever defires to be ac-

quainted with thefe illuftrious Events, may, if he un-

aerftands the ancient Language of the Country, have

Recourfe to Manufcripts that are now preferved in the

Kingdom of Ireland, and whole Authority was never

yet queftioned. They areeafie of Accefs to the curious,

and

QQdiae.
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l^nd jhe Antiquaries are glad of the (Qp^iftupity \ofjar^u
communicating them. The Books, : ^liich trgatvbf

the Actions of th efe He toes, are: thefe, Brjfltoch Mmgf>
jfyfwrfheimhne,

Oideadb na gcarrmdhe, Tain Bo Cumlgnk, ^
Tam Bo Seaghamkdiri Deargruathar ChmutUC^earmug

,

ecu^t*

Feis T*amhna, Tain Bo Fleidhis, and many .others upon d^°-

the fame Subject.

But notwithftanding the Bounds let to thisHiftory, it

will be
,
of fqme jUfe^to taj^ bgtijCe of ,{>e^h a

mod djftinguilhed Champion, whofe Fame is alive to

this Day among the Irijh, and his 'Name was Vmrtgh,

the Son of Dame ; and what makes it proj^r to intro-

duce this Tranfa<5tion at this Time, is becaufe this va-

liant Hero was cotemporary with Connor, King of VI-

Jier, and was one of the moil eminent Warriors pfvlfie

Age. The Mother of this illuftrious Peribn was Mb-
'ram Manannach, the Daughter of Ir, the Son of Pw-
* fiehe, and Sifter to Eochatdh Eichbheotlf and this Aki-

count we receive from a Poet 6r great Antiquity in the
• > oni j' . •* ‘ '

following Manner. j<i :j ; wr

The virtuous Lady Moranji Manannach,

\Daughter of valiant Ir, Son of Vinfighc,

Siller to Eochaidh Eichbheoil, ; <*

fVas Mother of the mojl courageous Conrighe,

The Son of Daire.

i' »• il

M
> « >
I’d *

i /

: ;•[

*!. ‘If

’>1

a 4

oda

o-’
$

*s

:* t

It muft be obferved, that there were three principal

Tribes, or Orders of Knights, or renowned Champi-
ons in Ireland at that Time, that were the braveft

Perfons ;of the Age they lived in, and were fo coh-
Cf<1 C;tea&4

felled by all Nations abroad; for their Valour, theoo«hui<n*»-

Talnefs, and Proportion of their Bodies were made*^*®^*
the Wonder of all foreign Countries, and their Exploits yl

are not to be paralelPd in Hiftory,- nor was the famed
Ftonn of Leinjter

,
able to engage with ever a one' of

them. The firftTribe of thefe Warriors were called' the

Champions ofthe RedBranch, in the Irijh Language Cur-
rutdhe na Craoihhe Ruadhe, and thele were under the Com-
mand of Connor

,
King of Uljler. The fecond Order Were

thole who had the Government of Jorrus Ddmh-
noinn in Conacht, and the Mafter of thefe Knights was
OtJsollFtonn. The third confifted of a feleft Family 1 of
hereditary Courage called the Children of Deagbdha,

who wqrc under the Authoritiy of Conrigh
y the Son' of

Daire
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Daire, and they had their Refidence in the Weft of
Munfter. Thefe Tribes were the moft celebrated Heroes
of thofe Times; and they were never to be overcome
by all the Champions of the World, nor could they
be conquered unlefs they quarreled among themfelves,

and by that Means fell by each other’s Arms.

A particular ACCOUNT of the

Death of Conrigh, the Son of

Daire.

t>o bdf
•boning

rod* t>dij<e

d»fo 7c.

Otwithftanding the Bravery of this great Warrior,

his Death was brought about in this Manner, as

e genuine Records of Ireland particularly men-
tion. It happened that the Champions of Craobh Ru-
adh

}
or the Red Branch

,
had Intelligence of a rich

Ifland near the Coafts of Scotland
,

that abounded with

Gold, Silver, Jewels, and other valuable Commodities,

which they refolved to attack and plunder, and return

home laden with Spoils
;

and, as an Inducement to

fharpen their Courage, they had heard there was in the

Mdiidib in- Ifland a moft beautiful maiden Lady, that exceeded all

5«dn c^'the Women of her Time, who was the Daughter of

leoin dn fo.
the Governor of the Country, and her Name was Bla-

naid. Conrigh underftanding that the Knights of the Red
Branch were going upon this Defign, and had made
themfelves ready for the Expedition, had Recourfe to

his Necromantick Art, in which he was very expert,

and which was a polite Study in thofe Times; and by
the Afliftance of his Skill he transformed himfelf into

a difguifed Shape, fo that no Body knew him
;
and un-

der this Cover he conveyed himfelf on Shipboard, and

landed with them upon the Ifland.

When they arrived, they found the Inhabitants in

a Confternation, and for Security and to prevent a

Surprife, the Governor had removed his Daughter and

her Jewels, and the moft valuable Treafure of the

Country into a ftrong Caftle well fortified, and almoft

impoflible to be ftormed
;
and what added to the Diffi-

culty, the Defenders of it were almoft as Ikilful in Ma-
gick as the Befiegers, and fummon’d all their Art to

defend the Caftle. There were feveral Attempts made

I by
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by the Irtfh without, but with no Succefs,* and after

fome fruitlefs A (faults, they began to defpair of ac-

complifhing their Defign, and had fome Thoughts of
quitting the Ifland. But Conrigh, in the Habit of a

mean Perfon in a grey Habit
,

whole Heart was fixed

upon the young Lady, conveyed himfelf among the

commanding Officers, who were debating the Matter
in a Council of War ,• and when he found they re-

folved to break up the Siege, boldly, and with a good
Grace, oppofed their Return to Ireland before they

had taken the Caftle,* and engaged, under the Penalty

of lofing his Life, that if they would give him the

Liberty of chufing one of the Jewels within the Ga-
rifon, he would loon make them Mafters of it, and
they might plunder it at their Pleafure. Congculionn

y

who was the lr'ijh General, joyfully accepted the Pro-

E
ofal, and promifed him upon his Honour he (hould

ave his Choice of the Plunder, and the Liberty to

take which Jewel he pleafed. Upon this Security Con-

rtgfo put himfelf at. the Head of the Troops,* for he
was to command in. the Aflault; and advancing to the .

Walls of the Caftle, he thought it Rafhnels to depend
wholly upon the Bravery of his Forces and therefore

made ufe of his Necromantick Art, which had thatEffetft

as to flop the Motion of an enchanted Wheel that wass^f •on-

placed at the Caftle Gate to prevent the Entrance of^*” 60 **

the Befiegers. When he had removed this Difficulty,

he forced the Gate, and made Way for the whole Ar-

my, who entred, and put all the inclofed Iflanders

to the Swoi^l except the beautiful Blanatd: They plun-

dred the Fort of all the Riches and Jewels they could

find, and with great Treafiire and valuable Spoils they

returned to their Shipping, and went on board, and

landed in Ireland.

They directed their Way towards Eamhain, and when
they came there they refolv’d to divide the Prey they

had taken. Conrigh
y
in his grey Habit, applied himfelf

to the General for his Choice of what Jewel he pleafed,

which he obliged himfelf upon Honour to allow him.

Congculionn made no Objection, and Conr'tgh immedi-

ately took the young Lady by the Hand and faid.

This is the Jewel I choofe as a Reward for all my Ser-

vices. The General, who had depended upon her for

himleif, refolved to facrifice his Honour to his Love$

and forcing the Lady from him, told him, that he had

E e e deceived
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deceived him by the Manner of his Expreffion, for he

would ftand to the Cootraft only in theSenfe he under-

ftood it, which was that he might choofe which of the

precious Stones he wUuld
, and that he might do if he

pleas’d
j
but he would not deliver up the Lady, neither

did the Laws of Honour oblige him to it. This An-
fwer furprifed Gonrigh

,
who upbraided the General with

the Breach of his Word, and refolved upon the firft Op-
portunity to feize upon her and convey her out ofhis reach;

and he found means to effect this in a fhort Time,- for

tho’ he was not able to accomplifh it by Force, yet his

Magical Art never fail’d him, and by Enchantment he

ftole aVvay the Damfel un perceiv’d, and carried her off.

Congculionn foon perceiv’d his fair Plunder was gone;

and the Man in the grey Habit being miffing at the fame

Time, he began to fufpedt that Conrigh
,
the Son ofDaire

,

«o»£cuidi
s fnadeufe of that Difguife to deal her away, and inftant-

inumdtn.

6°B
1 y order’d Meffiengers every Way toperfue them, and he

himfelf by good Fortune fet out toward Munfier,
and

eointdJi overtook Conrigh at Solocho'id,. He .commanded him to^ give up the Lady, but he had more Gallantry than

to comply, and told him that they would decide their

Pretenfions in fingle Combat, and the Vidor fhould

claim the Lady as his Prize. Congculionn accepted of

the Challenge, and the Rivals fought defperately, and

the Vi&ory was along Time doubtful; but Conrigh prov’d

the happy Man, and overcame the General, whom he ufed

in an ignominious, and, (were it not the Cuftom of the

Country,) in an ungenerous Manner,- for he tied him
Neck 'and Heels, and, which is the grrateft Tefti-

mony of Difgrace, he cut off his Hair with his Sword,

and left him in a very deplorable Condition. When
he had fecured his Rival, and expofed him to all ima-

ginable Shame, he perfued his Journey, and came with

his fair Jewel into the Weft of Munfter.

He had no fooner left the Place of Combat, but

Laoighy. the Son of Riogh an Gabhra
,

a Servant to Cong-

cuhonn ,
came up to his Mafter, and when he had

unbound him, took Care of his Wounds, and they retired

with all poffible Expedition into the Wildernefs of

Ulfter, near a Place called Beanatbh Boirche
^
and in this

Solitude the difgraced General, attended with his Man,
Continued for the Space of a Year

,
in which

Time they never appeared in publick, but lived pri-

vately, and concealed themfelves from the Knowledge
i of

Digitized by Google
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of the Inhabitants. And the Reafbn of this Refolu- l'/Vv
tion was, becaufe it was a Sign of Cowardice, and the
inoft infamous Scandal to a Champion or a profeflfed

Soldier to be without his Hair . When the Year was
Expired ,

Congctd'tonn
,

as he wandered about, came to

the Top of Binn Boirche, and looking about him he
obferved a great Flight of large black Birds flying

from the North Sea, and landing upon the Shore. He
immediately advanced toward them, and, with an En-
gine called Tatthbheim, he perfued them inccflfantly Day
and Night, and killed a Bird of them in every County
of the Kingdom, till he came to Srahh Broinn in the

Weft of Munfter.

In his Return he was furprifed With the Sight of the

beautiful Blanaid
y
near the Bank of Ffonnglaife

y
a River

in the County of Kerry
,

where Ccmrigh had a noble %m<im
Seat, and lived in great State and Magnificence. Cong- c

°.
n&culrln

cultonn addrefled himfelf to her, and fhe irhmcdiately
7 <*nT

’
6e ‘

knew him,* and after they had converfcd for a fhort

Time, the Lady could not forbear confefling that fhe

loved him above all Men living, and intreated him to

believe that it was againft her Confcnt that fhe was
divorced from him, and therefore defired that about

the next Allhallow-tide
,
he would come with an armed

Force, and deliver her from the Tyrahny of a Man,
whom fhe hated, and fhe Would take Care that Conrtgh

fhould have no Guards about him to oppofc the De-
fign, which fhe was confident if he had oilt the Cou-
rage to attempt, fhe could allure him of Succefs. Cong-

culionn gallantly promifed that he fhould be prepared

for the Adventure by that Time, and depended upon
her Management for the happy Ilfue of it, and with

the moft endearing Expreflions on both Sides they took

theit Leave. He difettly weht to the Court of Connor
,

King of Uljler
,

to whom he communicated the Engage-

ments he was under to the Lady, and intreated that

he would fupply him with a fufficient Body of Troops
for the Purpofe. The King approved of his Defign,

and profnifed him all fuitable Afliftance and Protec-

tion.

Iri the mean Time Blanaid’, the better to carry on
the Intrigtfe, and make it fafe for her Lover

, advifed

Conrighy over whom fhe had a great Influence, to ere<5t

a ftately Palace for his Refidcnce, that fhould exceed

all the Buildings in -the Kingdoriij and to make it

more
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more noble,and the better to provideMaterials,fhe thought

not improper, fince he was in Peace with his Neigh-
bours, to employ his Soldiery

,
who were diflinguifhed

bUwSe t>o
ky t îe Name Clana Deagha

,
to gather all the Stones

60111/5 a larger Size that flood upright, for the Foundation

of the Building, with Defign that all the experienced

Warriors that belonged to Conrigh
,
fhould be difperfed

all the Kingdom over at the Time when Congcuhonn

promifed to relieve her, and carry her off. The un-

fortunate Hufband, deceived by this Stratagem, com-
plied, and gave immediate Orders that all his Forces

fhould fcatter themfelves all the Country over to col-

led Stones for the Fabrick
; and his Commands were

obeyed; for he did not referve fo much as a Troop to

guard his Perfon, or to employ upon any Emergencies

of the Government.

The News, that Conrigh had fent away his Army,
was foon conveyed to Congcuhonn

,
who thought this

Time the mofl proper to execute his Purpofe, efpe-

cially fince the Forces, made up of the Clana Deagha
y

were likewife removed
;

for thefe made up a

formidable Band, and were fome of the bravefl Soldiers

zeaf £0*5- in the World. He put himfelf accordingly at the Head

ill

1 °f a re^ute Body of Troops that were given him by

bianrjbe. Connor
,
King of Ulfler,

and began his March. He
foon arrived near the Seat of Conrigh

,
and privately

lodged his Men in a thick Wood near the Palace. His

firfl Bufmefs was to difpatch a Meflenger to Blanaid
,

to notifie his Arrival, with a fufficient Force to carry

her off, which he would attempt in what Manner fhe

propofed. The Lady was tranfported with the News, and

fent him Word that fhe would take Care, Conrigh fhould be

unable to make Opposition ,• for fhe would fleal his Sword

;

and he fhould know what Time was the mofl proper to at-

tack the Palace by this Sign : There was a Brook which

ran from the Seat where Conrigh lived, thro’ the Wood
where Congcuhonn had encamped; into this Rivulet fhe

propofed to pour a large Quantity of Milk
,

fufficient

to difcoulour the Stream, and Congcuhonn was to ob-

ferve when the Water ran white
,
and immediately to draw

out his Men, and break into the Caflle. The Meffen-

ger returned, and the General flriCtly obferved the Di-

rections, and difeovering the Brook tobc white with the

Milk, he Tallied out, and forced his Way into the Palace

without Oppofition, and flew Conrighywho had not fo much
cofl|»»5 <tn

r°-

as
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as a Sword for his Defence, otherwife he would have fold

his Life dearly. Blanaid threw her felf into the Arms
of the Conqueror, who carried her away with him into

Ulfter. The Rivulet obtained its Name from this me-
morable Tranfa&ion, and from the IFhitenefs of the

Water, occafioned by the Milk
,
was called Fionnglaife

;

for the Word Fionn in the Irijh Language fignifies white,

and Glaife is the fame with the Word Brook in Englijh,

and by joining both Words they found Fionnglaife.

But the perfidious Blanaid did not long furvive her

Treachery; for the unhappy Conrigh retained a Poet in

his Court, whofe Name was Feircheirtne, who perfued

the Conqueror and his Miflrefs into Ulfter,
refolving to

facrifice the bafe Woman to the Ghofl of his murder’d

Matter. When he arrived he found Congculionn and
Blanaid with many of the principal Nobility attending

upon Connor
,
the King of that Province, who diverted

himfelf by walking upon the Top of a very fteep Rock,
called in the Irijh Language Rwchin Beara: The Poet

watching his Opportunity obferved Blanaid (landing up-

on the very Edge of the Cliff, and addrefling himfelf,

,

as if he made his Compliment to her, he feized upon 3&3&<«s

her violently with all his Force, and clafping her in his

Arms, he tnrew himfelf headlong with her down the
r° 7°'

Precipice, and they were both dafhed to Pieces.

I mail no longer interrupt the Connexion of this Hi-
flory, by relating the heroic Exploits and Atchieve-

ments of the ancient Worthies of Ireland
;
but fo much

was thought proper to be obferved as a Specimen of

the Bravery of thofe ancient Champions, and to convince

Poflerity that the Anceflors of the genuine Irijh were

a warlike and generous People, and deferve to have

their Names and their Actions recorded for their own
Honour, and for the Example and Improvement of fu-

ture Ages. I (hall now proceed regularly to the fuc-

ceffive Reigns of the Irijh Monarchs.

Eochaidh
,
who had the Sirname of Atreamh, fuc- a. m.

ceeded in the Throne; this Prince was the Son of

Fm,
Son of Ftnloga, Son of Roighnem Ruadh, Son of

Eafamuin Eambna, Son of Blathachta
,
Son of Labhra

Luirc
, a Defcendent from the Royal Line of Heremon,

and governed the Ifland twelve Years: He was diflin-

guifhed by the Name of Eochaidh Atreamh
,

becaufe it

was he that firfl introduced the Cuflom of burying

the Dead in Graves dug within the Earth; for the Word
F f f Atreamh
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Atrtdrfih in the Irijh Language figniftes a Grave. The
Mtleftans and their Pofterity, before the Reign of this

Monarch, were ufed to cover their Dead by raffing

great Heaps of Clay or Stones over their Bodies, which
Pra<5tice this Prince aboliflied, as not fo decent and fe-

cure. He loft his Life by Siodhmall at Freamhain Teabhtha.
a. m. 3954. Eiderjgeoil was his Succeifor

;
he was the Son of Eogan

y

Son of Otl'tolly Son of Jary
Son of Deagha

,
Son of Suin

y

Son of Roiftn, Son of Trein
y
Son of Rothrein, Sort ofAirin*

dil
y
Son of Maine,

Son of Forga
y Son of Fearadhach

y Son

of Oiliolla Euronn
y

Son of Fiacha Fearmara
y Son- of

Aongtis Tuirmheachy
Son of Eochaidh Foitleathan

,
of the

Pofterity of Heremon
,

and wore the Crown fix Yean,
but was killed by Nuadha Neacht at Ailltn.

A. M. 3970. Nuadha Neacht was the fucceeding Monarch; he
was the Son of Seadna Siothbhach

y
Son ofLughaidh Leith-

finy
Son of Breafal Breac

y Son Ftochadh Fiorbric
y

Son

of Oilliolla Glas
y
Son of Fearaidhach Foglas

y Son of Nu-
adhat Follamhain

y
Son of Alloid

y
Sort of Art

y
Son of

Criomhthan Cofgrach y
Son of Fearaidhach Fiona

y
Son

of Breafal Breagamhuin
,
Son of Aongus Gailine, descend-

ed firOm the Line of Heremon
y
and reigned but half a

Iomd Year. He was known by the Name of Nuaghadh Ne-

fomi fo acht from the Latin Word Nix, which figrtifies Snew;

dfd .

1
f°r his Skin was fo exceeding white as to be compared

to the driven Snow. This Prince fell by the Sword of

Conaire, the Son of Eiderfgeoil.

a. m. 397a Conaire
,
who was firnamed the Great

,
feized upon

the Government
;
he was the Sort of Etderfgeoil

y Son of

Eogan
,
Son of Oiliolla

,
derived from the Line of Here-

mon
,
and filled the Throne thirty Years, or, if we be-

lieve another Computation, he reigned feventy Years.

It is to be obferved, that from this Monarch the noble Fa-

o ton^c mo? mily of the Earnighs in Munjler defeended, and of theDa-
ilriadhs in Scotland. The Earnighs firft went into Mm-

%ndn7 fier in the Time of Duach Dalta Deaghadh

;

and the

SSStt**
Occafion of their fettling there; as the ancient Poet

Cmmac mac Cuillenan records in his Pfalter of Cajhely

was the faperior Force of Qana Rugfruidhe, of the Po-

fterity of lr
y

the Son of Milefms,
who expelled them

out of their former Poffeflions, and routed them in

eight leveral Engagements; which forced them to fly for

Refuge into Munjler
y
where they became powerful, and

got large Eftates, and they flourifhed in this Province from

the Time of Duach Dalta Deaghadh to the Reign of M&g-
ha
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ha N«agat
y
infomuch that they were obliged to extend

their Settlements,* and in Procefs of Time they foread

themfelves Weftwards of Iverahagh
}

and from thence

to the Weftern Iflands in Munfiery as the Hiftory of

that Province particularly mentions. This Tribe ar-

rived to that Authority as to take upon themfelves the

Command of the whole Country, which they govern-

ed till the Reign of Mogha Nuagaty by whom they

were expelled, and forced to feek for new Habitations.

Conaire, the Monarch of Ireland, was deprived of his

Crown and his Life by A'tngeal Caol

\

Son of the King of

Wales.
*

Lughatdh RtabdeargFiWd. the Throne; He was the a.m. 4000.

Son of Fmeamhnasy Son of Eodcatdh Feidhltoch, Son of

Finn, Son of Ftnlogha, defcended from the royal Line
of Heremcn, and reign’d over the Kingdom twenty

Years; This Monarch enter’d into Alliance with the

King of Denmarky whofe Daughter Dearborgutll
y he

obtained for his Wife; He received the Title of Lu-
ghatdh Rtabhdearg upon the Account of two Red Greks,

one encompaflf’d his Neck, the other futrounded his

Body. Upon fome Difoontent he put an End to his own
Life by filling upon his Sword. There is an Account^ 6c^.

to be met with in fome of the Ir’tjh Chronicles, that****! 60

this Prince was begot by three Brothers, by commit-^Tc^^ie
ing Inceft with their own Sifter, when they were intoxi-^^&r'i-

cated with Wine; the Brothers and the Sifter, as the

fame Authority aflerts, were the Children of Eocha'tdh

Fe’tdhlioch, one of the Kings of Ireland.

Connor Abhratdhruadh fucceeded in the Government
;
a. m. 4020.

He was the Son of Feargus Fairge, Son of Nnadhadh
Neachy Son of Seadhna S’tothbha’ic, a Prince of the Po- pein 60 ron

fterity of Heremon, and wore the Crown but one Year .
m3 le,5cel*

the Reafon why he was diftinguifti’d by the Name of

Connor Abhradhruadh was, becaufe the Hair of his Eye-

brows was /to/; for the Word Abhradhruadh in the Ir’tjh

Language hgnifies Red Eye-brows.

Cnomhthart Ntadhnar was his Succelfor; He was the'*- M- 4021 •

Son of Lughatdh Rtabhdearg, defcended from the Line

of Heremon, and reign’d Monarch of the Bland fixteen

Years. • He was known by the Name of Cr’tomhthan

adhnary becaufe he was one orf the bravefiand moft vtHor’ious^ iof«u»

Champions of the Age he lived in
;

for the Word Niadh*v°\ Xi -

in the Irtjh Language fignifies a Bold Hero. It was in

the twelfth Year of the Reign of this Prince, that Jefus

3 Chr'ift
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Chrifi the Saviour of the World was born: His Death

was occafioned by an unfortunate Fall from his Horfe.

A. D 4. Fearatdhach Ftonfachtnach obtained the Government

;

He was the Son of Criomhthan N'tadhnar
,
Son of Lu-

ghaidh Riabhdearg
y
of the Pofterity of the Line of Here-

mon
y
and he reigned twenty Years ,• his Mother was Nar

Tath Chaoch
,

Daughter of Laoch Son of Datre
,
who

liv’d in the Land of the Pi&s or Scotland. He was

diftinguifh’d by the honourable Title of Fearatdhach

Ftonfachtnach
;
becaufe he was a Prince offirtB Jufiice,

and govern’d his Subjects with Equity and Moderation

all his Reign ,• for the VIord Fachtnach in the Irijh Lan-
guage fignifies jufi and equitable and he had the moft

lawful Claim to that Title, for a Monarch of more Inte-

grity and Virtue never fat upon the Throne of Ireland.

In the Reign of this Prince it was, that Moran
,

the

Son of Maoin
y

lived, and was the Chief Jufiice of the

Kingdom. He was called, by Way of Eminence, the

jufi judge
,
and he was the firft that wore the wonder-

ful Collar
,

called in the Irijh Language Jadh Morain

.

*>»» ofantn* This Collar was attended with a moft furpriling Virtue $
an ro. for if it was tied about the Neck of a wicked Judge,

who intended to pronounce falfe Judgment, it would im-

mediately fhrink
y
and contrad it felf clofe, and almoft ftop

the Breath
;

but if the Perfon that wore it chang’d his

Refolution, and refolved fincerely to be jufi in his Sen-

tence, it would inftantly inlarge itfelf, and hang loofe

about the Neck. This miraculous Collar was likewife

ufed, to prove the Integrity of the Witneftes, who were

to give Evidence in the Courts of Judicature
;
and if it

were tied about the Neck of a Perfon who defigned to

give a falfe Teftimony, it would wonderfully fhrink

clofe and extort the Truth, or continue contracting it

felf till it had throttled him. And from this Practice

arofe the Cuftom in the Judicatories of the Kingdom,
for the Judge, when he fufpeCted the Veracity of a

Witnefs, and propofed to terrify him to give true Evi-

dence
,

to charge him folemnly to (peak the

Truth, for his Life was in Danger if he falnfied, be-

caufe the Fatal Collar
,
the Jodh Morain was about his

Neck, and would inexorably proceed to Execution. This
Fearatdhach Ftonfachtnach died a natural Death at

Liatrym.
a. d. 24. Fiachadh Fion (from whom defeended lineally the

Dail Fiathach) was the fiicceeding Monarch; he

3 was
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was the Son of Daire
,
Son of Dluthig

,
Son of De'rtfini

Son of Eochaidh
,
Son of Suin

y
Son of Rofiny derived

from the princely Stock of Heremon
$

he fat upon the

Throne three Years, and fell by the Sword of Fiachadh

Fionolutdh. ,

Fiachahh Fionolutdh was his SucceiTor
$
he was the Son a. d . 27. .

of Fearaidhach Finfachtnachy
defcended from the Pofte-

rity of Heremon
,

and governed the Kingdom twenty

Years. He was called the Prince of the white Cows
y

bo w
and theReafon of this Diflin&ion was, becaufe all the

Time of his Reign the greateft Number of the Cowsscux
were white over all the Kingdom : This gave him the***£**

Name of Fionolutdh

;

for the Word in the Irifh

guage fignifies white Cows
y

Ftonn is the fame as white
y

and Olu'idh is in the Englifh a Cow. It muft be obferved

in this Place, that the Chronicle of Stow aflerts, that

.
the Scots had poffeffed themfelves of the Kingdom of

Scotland in the Year of our Redemption feventy three,

which was before Carhre Rtada was born. Thi9

Ftochadh was murthered by the Plebeians of Ireland,

called in the Irijh Language Aitheach Tuatha.

Cairbre Cinncait filled the Throne,* he was the Son a. d . 54.

of Dubhthatg
y
Son of Rughrutdhe

,

Son of Diochuin
y Son

of Tait
y

Son of Luighre
,

Son of Oiris , Son of Earn

*

dutlbh
y
Son of Rionotl

y
Son of the King of Denmark

,

who came into Ireland with Labhra Lutngseach to the

Fort of Tuama Teanbhoith
,
and he fat upon the Throne

five Years: He was, as fome of the Chronicles alfert,

defcended from the Pofterity of the Firbolgs
, and was

known by the Name of Ca'tbre .Cinncait
, becaufe his

Ears were of an uncommon Shape, and refembled the

Ears of a Cat. This Prince fixed himfelf in the Go-
vernment by one of the mofl barbarous A<5ts of Trea-
fon that is to be met with in Hiftory. The Manner was
thus.

There was a Confpiracy form’d by the common and

rafcally People of the Kingdom, the ordinary Mecha-
nicks, and the meaneft of the Plebeians to dethrone

the reigning Monarch, to murther the Nobility and

Gentry, and by that Means to feize upon the Govern-
ment

;
and to accomplifh their Defign

, which
was carried on with the utmofl Secrecy, they refolved

to provide a mod magnificent Entertainment, and to

invite the King, the petty Princes, the Nobility and

Gentry of the Kingdom to the Feaft, that was to

G g g be
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be celebrated at a Place called Magh Cru in the Province

of Conacht. This Feaft was three Years in making rea^

dy$ for they could not fiirnifh fuitable Provifion for

fb numerous an Aftembly in lefs Time; and within that

Space the Confpirators referved and laid up the third

Palt of their Corn and other Neceffaries to.'furnifh

the Entertainment. When every Thing was thus pre-

pared with great State and Plenty, the King and

Princes, the Nobility and Gentry of the Ifland were in-

vited,.and fatally accepted of the Invitation to their own
Rnih; • The principal Gueft was Ftachadh Ftonoluidh,

the Monarch of Ireland
,
who brought his Queen with

him,T her Name: was R'tthne
,
Daughter to the King of

Scotland

;

the fecond in Quality was Fe'idh
, Son of Fid-

be'igb Cbadicb, King of Munfier,
he had his Wife with

him, t
whofe Name was Beartha

,
Daughter to the King

of IFales • the third was Breofal, the Son of Ftrb, King
oFUtfier, his Wife likewife was prefent at the Enter-

tainment, and her Name was Arne, Daughter of the

King of England. Thefe Princes were attended with

a numerous and fplendid Retinue
,

5 which confided of

. . the prime Nobility and Gentry of the Kingdom.
jv There were three Perfons particularly who were the

Ringleaders, and principally directed this Confpiracy ;

their Names were Monacb
,

Buan, and Carbre Cinncait

N that ufurped the Government of Ireland
,
who was the

chief Traytor, and by his wicked Policy contrived the

Entertainment. !. ;The Feaft continued for the Space of

nine Days, in great Splendor, and when thatTime was ex-

pired, thz Plebeians and thevileft Scum of die People, led

on b^their Generals, fell fuddenlyupon the royal Guefts,

the Nobility and all the Company, and put them to the

Wfcat; rri Sword without Diflin&ion
,

except the three Queens,

whoy - by good Trovidence, were all big with Child,

eipiojj dn and moved the Compaftion of the Traytors: But they
*0, revived not- ta'jtruft long to their Mercy; for upon

the firft Opportunity they made their Efcape, and land-

ed fafely in Scotland* - Here they fell in Travail, and

each of them was delivered of a Son, whofe Names were

Tuathal Teachtmar
,
Tiobrmde Tirtoch

,
and Corbulan.

Thefe Confufions fb diftrefted the People, that they

were reduced to the utmoft Extremities, and to a State

of Defpondency : They had no Encouragement to fol-

low their Bufinefs and Occupations
;
the Fields lay un-

manur'd, and a moft defperate Famine followed: Thefe
2 were
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were the Effe£s of the Ufitrpation, which at laft opened v->'VN^
the Eyes of the Inhabitants, who began to inquire after

the young Princes, and refolved to rfcftore them to

their juft Rights. When they had Intelligence that

they were in Scotland
,

they invited them in the moft

fubmiftive Manner to return to their Country, and de-

liver their Subjects oiit ofthe Wands ofthole Tyrants, who
had oppreffed them for mdhy Years,* and they pro-

mifed to vindicate their Titles, and put them in Pof-

feflion of their Crowns. The Princes, unwilling to

rely wholly upon the loyal Tenders of the unfteady

Populace* would not accept of the Invitation, unlefs

they would bind thcmfelves by an Oath of Allegiance

to continue in their Obedience, which they willingly

fubmitted to* and accordingly the exiled Kings' Ic'd

them back into Ireland
,
where they were received by

the general Acclamations of the People* the Tyrants

were deftroyed, the Country was reftored to its former

State of Plenty and Happinefs, 1 and a final End put to

the Ufurpation.

Since we are relating the Lives of the ancient Irifh

Monarchs, it may not be improper to obviate an Ob-
jection that might be offered concerning the Genealogy

of thefe Princes* for if it Ihould be thought furprifing

that the Irtjh Writers of late Ages deduce the Defcent

of the Kings either from the Sons of Milefius, or from
Lughatdh

,
the Son of Ith

;

and likewife if it Ihould fcem

unaccountable, that the principal Families of Ireland to

this Day derive their Original from fome of the Branches

of the Mtlefian Line, without owning thcmfelves to be

the Defcendents of any Officer or Soldier, who came
over in this Expedition, and, it may be prefumcd,

left a Pofterity behind them: - In Anfwer to thefe Diffi-

culties, it muft be obferved, that the ancient Records of

the Kingdom, particularly the Books that treat of the

Reigns and Conquefts of the Kings, take exprefs No-
tice of the Ruin and Extirpation of the Pofterity of the

Mtlefian Soldiery
*

for in Procefs of Time they dege-

nerated into a barbarous and rebellious Race of Men,
and ufed their Princes in the moft feditious and inhu-

man Manner* for which turbulent and difloyal Prac-

tices the Monarchs by Degrees weeded them out of the

Kingdom
*

and thofc few that remained, were fo vile

and infamous, that the Antiquaries never preferred

their Genealogies, but paffed them over in Oblivion,
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as a Reproach and Scandal to the Irifh Nation. But
to return to our Hiftory.

a. D. s9- Elim obtained the Government of the Ifland
; he

was the Son of Conrach
,

Son of Rughruidhe
,
Son of

Sithrighe
,
Son of Dubh

,
Son of Fomhoir

,
of the royal

Line of Ir, the Son of Mdeftus
y
King of Spain

,
and

.reigned twenty Years, but was at Length flain by Tua-

thal Teachtmar at the Battel of Aichle .

A - D • 79 - Tuathal Teachtmar was his SuccefTor
;
he was the Son

of Ftachadh Fionoladh
,

Son of Fearaidhach Fton Feacht-

nuigh
,
Son of Criomhthan Niadhnar

y
of the Pofterity of

$ Heremon, and fill’d the Throne thirty Years. He re-

el,*)* le ii«ceived the Name of Tuathal Teachtmar
y
from that State

curtail ze- of Plenty and publick Tranquillity, which he fettled
«rm<u/i 7c.

t jje whole Kingdom by fucceeding in the Govern-
ment for the Word Teachtmar in the Irijh Language figni-

fies Fruitfulnefs and Profperity . This TuathalTeachtmar was

the only Child of Ftachadh Ftonolutdh
,
and his Mother

was big with Child of him when file was forced to fly

into Scotland
,
fome Time after the bloody Maflacre of

Magh Cru in Conachty at which Time the Plebeians re-

bell’d, and by murthering the reigning Princes, the

Nobility and Gentry of the Kingdom, feized up-

on the Government. The Mother of this Monarch
took great Care of his Education, and brought him up

fuitable to his Quality, till he was twenty five Years of

Age. It has been obferved before, that the Kingdom
of Ireland fuffered great Calamities under the Tyranny
of the Ufurpers, and was particularly diftrefs’d by a

fore and long Famine: Thele Miferies at length rous’d

up the Spirit of the People, who applied themfelves to

ce ib won their learned Druids and Soothfayers to know the Caufe
iUndeijuojj 0f Misfortunes, and what Remedy would be effec-

re M7)t>J<i-tual to redrefs them. The Priefts had Recourfe to their

Art, and upon Confutation they found that the Caufe

of all their Afflictions, was the barbarous Murther of

the Kings, the Nobility and Gentry, and the Expul-

fion of the lawful Heirs,* and therefore they told the

Plebeians
,

that nothing could atone to Heaven for their

Difloyalty and Barbarities, and remove the Famine out

of the Land, but a Refolution to return to their Alle-

giance, to recall their exil’d Monarch, and eftablifiihim

upon the Throne of his Anceftors, which was the only

Method to recover the State out of Confufion, and fet-

tle the Tranquillity of the Nation. The Plebeians re-

i duc’d
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duc’d to the laft Extremity by Want, were pleafed with

this Anfwer, and finding upon Inquiry, that Fiachadh

Fionolutdh had a Son in Scotland
,
whofe Name was Tua-

thal
,
they confulted together to (end Meffengers to Scot-

land with a Tender of their Loyalty, and an Offer to

fix the injured King upon the Throne of his Progeni-

tors.

And to favour the Reftoration of this young Prince, .

there were fome of the Nobility and Gentry remaining

in the Country, who had the Fortune not to be pre-

fent at the Entertainment when the MalTacre was com*
mittedj Thefe were upon ail occafions promoting the

Intereft of Tuathal Teachtmar
,
and difpofing the People

to infift upon his Return ,* the Chief of thefe was Clan-

dum Deafuig out of Letnfter.

But there were two Gentlemen
,

Fiachadh Cdifinn>

and FionmalV\% Coufin, whofignally diftinguiih’dthem-

felves in thefe dangerous Times againft the Party of the

Ufurpers,* for they raifed five hundred refolute Men,
and when they were well arm’d and difeiplin’d, they

ranged about the Country, fpoiling and killing the Ple-

beian Rebels in all Parts of the Kingdom, which was

a great Support to the Royal Claufe, and by Degrees fo

difpirited the Male-contents, that they began to long

for a Change of Government, and paffionately defired

a Revolution.

The Meffengers of the People arriving in Scotland

\

delivered their Credentials to TuathalTeachtrnar, who be-

ing inform’d of the deplorable State of his opprefs’d

Country, refolv’d to attempt a Recovery of his Right,

and abolifh the Tyranny of the Ufurpers. According-

ly he went on board with all poffible Expedition, and

taking his Mother with him, who was Etthne the

Daughter of the King of Scotland
,
and a ftrong Body

of old experienced Soldiers, he landed fafely at Jor-

rus Domhnonn . Here he met with the loyal Party of

Forces, headed by the brave Fiachadh Caifinn,
who were

plundering and deftroying the Country of the Rebels

with Fire and Sword
$
and joining with their Troops,

the young Prince directed his March to Tara
, where

he found the principal Men of the Kingdom affembled

in his Favour, who received him with joyful Acclamati-

ons, and in a folemn and magnificent Manner proclaimed

Tuathal King of Ireland. ....

H h h Ehm,
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Elim the Son of Conrach
,
had then poffefs’d himfelf of

the Government of Ireland’, being an ele&ive King
chofen by the Suffrage of the Plebeians

,
after the Death

of Canbre Cinn Cait. The Ufurper alarm’d at thefe Pro-

ceedings, prepared himfelf for Defence, and having

railed what Power the Exigency of the Time would per-

mit, he marched what Forces he had againft 7uathal,

cuiccit and gave him Battel at Ankle, where his new raifed

ro A rrny were foot! broken and defeated, and he himfelf

Hairi. This Succefs fo animated the royal Party, that
ehio6 1» gdc they perfued their Victory, and fell upon the Plebeians

,

*wi.

Se6° e
' an^ routed them in all Parts of the Kingdom: But this

was not accompliftied without great Difficulty) for the

Rebels had made themfelves ftrong by a Poffeffion of

five and twenty Years, and they tried their Fortune in

feveral Engagements before they were abfolutely quell’d.

But at length, by the fuperior Bravery of the King’s

Troops, they were reduced; for they were defeated in

five and twenty Battels in Letnfier,
in five and twenty

Battels in Conacht
,

and in five and twenty Battels in

Munfter.

Tuathal
,
by thefe repeated Victories, put an End to

{he Ufurpation, redeem’d the Nobility and Gentry from
the Oppreffion of the Commons

,
and reftored Happinels

cu ttfTce
an<^ Tranquillity to the Kingdom. When he had fixed

6I15- himfelf in the Government, he convened the general
redfo Affembly of Tarah

,
after the Example of his royal Pre-

p 1 n to deceffo r s in the Throne of Ireland
,
who always fum-

mon’d a Parliament in the Beginning of their Reigns,

Jffloiiiw*"
to ^c^ate upon Affairs of the State, and confult

the Welfare and Peace of the Publick. The Nobility

and Gentry of the Ifland joyfully met him, and in

this Convention they recognifed his Title to the Crown,
confeffed him to be their lawful and rightful Monarch,
and promifed to fupport his Government againft all fo-

reign and domeftick Enemies with their Lives and For-

tunes. And as a farther Teftimony of their Loyalty,

they engaged to continue the Succeffion in his Family

for ever,' in the very fame Manner as they promifed to

Ugaine More
,
one of his Predeceffors.

In this Affembly it was, that Tuathal feparated a

Traft of Land from each of the four Provinces, which

met together at a certain Place; and of that Part which

he took he made the Country of Meath
,

as it appears

at this Day. For tho’ the Territory of Land, that is

1
....

adjacent
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adjacent to V'tfneach
,
was known by the Name of Me-

ash

,

from the Time of the Sons of Nemedius, till the

Reign of this Monarch Tuathal

,

yet the Proportion

that was thus feparatetl and divided from the reft, •

was not fo called tilt the Time of this Prirrce, who
cftabliftied it as a diftin<ft Part of the Country from J

every one of the Provinces, as before mentioned.

In each Portion taken out of the Provinces Tuathal-

eredted a magnificent Palace; in the Track he divided

from Munfier
,
and added to Meath, he built the royal'

Seat of Tlachtga

,

where the Fire Tlachtga was ordained

to be kindled. The Ufe of this faered Ftre was to fum-

mon the Priefts, the Augurs and Druids of Ireland, to'

repair thither, and affemble upon the Eve of All Saints,

in order to confume the Sacrifices that were offered tv
• 7

their Pagan Gods
;
and it was cftabliftied under the Pe-

nalty of a great Fine, that no other Fire fhould be kin-'

died upon that Night throughout the Kingdom; fo

that the Fire, that was to be ufed in the Country, was.,

to be derived from this holy Fire', for which Privilege

the People were to pay a Scrahall

,

which amounts to

three Pence every Year, as anAcknowledgment to the King
of Munfier, becaufe the Palace of Tlachtga

,
where this

Fire burn’d, was the Proportion taken from the Pro-

vince of Munfier

,

and added to the Country of Me-
ath.

The fecond royal Palace that was eredted, was in the

Proportion taken from the Province of Conacht
,

and

here was a general Convocation affembled of all the In-

habitants of the Kingdom that were able to appear,

which was called the Convocation of V'tfneach, and keptiosfe^c m
upon the firft Day of May, where they offered Sacri-

fices to the principal Deity of the Ifiand, whom they

adored under the Name of Beul. Upon this Occafion

they were ufed to kindle two Fires in every Territory in

the Kingdom, in Honour of this Pagan God. It was a

folemn Ceremony at this Time to drive a Number of

Cattel of every Kind between thefe Fires; this was

conceived to be an Antidote and a Prefervation againft

the Murrain, or any other peftilential Diftemper among
Cattel for the Year following; and from thefe Fires

that were made in Worfhip of the God Beul, the Day
upon which the Chriftian Feftival of St. Philip and St.

fames is obferved, is called in the Irifh Language Beul-

iinne. The Derivation of the Word is thus. La in

Irifh
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J/fjh fignifies a Day
,

Beul is the Name of the Pagan

Deity, and Teinne is the fame with Fire in the Engltjh,

which Words, when they are pronounced together,

found La Beultinne. At this Time the Inhabitants, for

Want of the Conveniency of coined Money, would

change and barter their Horfes, their Arms, or what

other valuable Things they had, for different Necef-

faries which they had Occafion for, which was the Way
of buying and felling in thofeAges. The King of Co-

nacht
,

as a Tribute and Acknowledgment, had a Horfe

and Arms for every Lord of a Mannor or Chieftain of

Lands that came to this Affemblyj and the Reafon of

this Claim was, becaufe the Tradl of Vifneach was a

Proportion feparated from the Province of Conacht
,

in

order to inlarge the Borders of Meath.

The third royal Seat eredted by Tuathal
,
was the

Palace of Tailtean which was a Territory added to

Meath
,
and originally belong’d to the Province ofUl-

Jler. At this Place was the celebrated Fair of Tailtean

held, which was the more remarkable in that the Inha-

bitants of the Ifland brought their Children hither, that

were of afuitable Age, and contradted with one another,

about the Marriage of them. And the ftridteft and moft

becoming Order was obferved in this Meeting
;
for the

Men were placed by themfelves, the Women likewife

m*i $ idit had a peculiar Place at a convenient Diftance aflign’d

them, where they treated about the Difpofal of their

leo F*m7c- Children
^

and when the Articles were agreed upon,

they proceeded to the Ceremony.
It muft be obferv’d here, that Lughaidh Lamhfhada,

was the firft Monarch, who effcablifh’d the Fair of Tail-

tean
y
in Honour to the Memory of Tailte the Daughter

of Maghmor King of Spain
,
and Wife to Eochadh the

Son of Eire
,

the laft King of the Firholgs
y

as before

mentioned. In this Field was buried that renowned
Queen by Lughaidh Lamhfhadha, who, in Commemora-
tion of her, inftituted the Fair of Tailtean *

y
becaufe {he

had taken Care of his Education in his Minority, and ac-

complifh’d him in polite Learning, and the Difcipline

of Arms till he was grown a Man. This Fair was then

kept upon the Day known in the Irijh Language by the

Name of La Lughnafa
y

in the Month of Augujl
, which

is as much as to fay, the Day ordained by Lughaidh
,
and

is called in Englijh Lammas Dayy
oblerv’d upon the

firfl Day of the Month of Augujl . But notwithlland-

i ing
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ing the Fair of Tailtean was ordained before- tlie Reign
of Tuathal Teachtmar

,
yet there was np Paktcei«r<eCted»»f<tf<i>c<nt-

in that Place till the Time of this Irijh Monaj-cli) and
becaufe the Seat of Taikean in the Country of Meath hamfen tu-

was feparated from the Province of Ulfier,
the King- of acaiL c-

that Province laid Claim to a Tribute or Acknowledg-
ment arifing from that Fair, which confided- in an r’*se

Ounce of Silver from every Couple that were contracted luTo^t
and married at that Time. • Umwtjj, *0

The fourth royal Seat ereCted by Tuathal Teachtmar, J^*,,^**
was the Palace of Teamhair

,
that is,

1 Tara
,

which was

added to Meath
,

and belonged originally to the ‘Pro-

vince of Leinjler. In this (lately Fabrick the ’general

Meeting of the feveral Eftates of the Kingdom was held,

which Convention was called the Royal Ajfemhly of
Tara. This Parliament was fummon’d once in' three

Years, and was didinguifhed likewife by ^he Name of

Feas Teamhracb

:

The Bufinefs of this A(Temhi y was to

enaCt wholfome Laws for the Government of the King-
dom, to examine into the ancient Chronicles and Re-
cords, to purge them of all falfe and fpuripus Relations,

and to fettle the Genealogies of the renowned Gadelt-
'

ans . The Pedigrees and noble Explqits of the federal . -

Families in the Ifland were brought before this Alfem- •
’

bly, .who appointed a feleCt Committee of the mod
learned Antiquaries to fearch into the Truth and Au-
thority of them

j
and if they were approved, and pa(f-

ed rhe Scrutiny, they were admitted by the Parliament,

and tranfcribed into the royal Records, called’ the

Pfalter of Tara-, fo that whatever Laws, Cu&oms, or

Genealogies, were offered to be introduced, if they were

not upon Inquiry to be found in this venerable and au-

thentkk Journal
,

they were not admitted as genuine,

but were rejected as an Impoftion upon Poderity.

The Bounds of this Hidory will not allow of a par-r«<i£ ic<tb$

ticular Account of the feveral Laws and Inditutions eda-^^,c,^‘

blifhed by this Convention, which I am certain will ate.

take up a Volume of themfelves, and may hereafter,

upon proper Encouragement, be communicated to the

Publick
;

yet it may be convenient to repeat in Tome
Meafure what was obferved before, and fpeak of -the

Regularity and decent Order obferved in the magnificent

Entertainments provided for the feveral Members of this

Triennial Parliament during the Time of their Seflion.

I i i This
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:

This Aflembly did not only confift of the principal No-
bility and Gentry ofthe Kingdom,but the military Officers

and the principal Commanders oftheArmy were admitted

to a Place in tnele Debates
;
and the Name of every Offi-

cer that was in full Pay, and imployed in Defence of

the Country, with the Date of his Commiffion, was in-

rolled by the learned Antiquaries in the royal Records.

The Nobility and Gentry likewife had their Names in-

ferred in the Lift by publick Authority, according to

their feverai Qualities; and by the Superiority of their

Degrees every Member had a Right to a Place at thefe

Entertainments.

When the Dinner was prepared, and the Apartment
ready, every Gucft had a Servant to attend upon him,

and to carry his Target, which he delivered to the Antiqua-

ries, who hung them up according to their Enrollment.

The Dining-Room was a long and narrow Building,

with Tables placed againft each Side of the Room, on-

ly allowing a Space for a Waiter to ftand behind. Above
the Table were Hooks fixed in the Wall at convenient

Diftances, upon which the Targets of the Nobility,

fcictfucof the Gentry, and commanding Officers, were hungup by

y^Jtcdoi- the learned Antiquaries or Heralds, whofe Office it was;

fit dudf-by which Means every Member knew the Place appoint-
j;eit d»ifo for to flt . for tHey were to take their Places

under their own Targets, which were eafily diftinguiih-

ed by the Coats of Arms, blazon’d upon the Outfide

of them; fo that there was no Difpute about Prece-

dence and Pre-eminency
;

for by thefe Methods it was
impoflible to miftake. The Table on the Right Hand
was appointed for the Nobility, who were poffefled of
the greateft Eftates; that on the Left Hand was for the

principal Officers, who had the higheft Pofts in the

Army, and for the reft of the Members. The End of
the Apartment was allotted to the Antiquaries, the Hi-

ftorians, the Judges, the Poets, and Men of Learning

in all Profeflions, who were allowed to fit in this Con-
ed cudoB’ vention. A Space was left between the Table and the

JJ^K^Wall for the Attendants. Before the Dinner every

fo dbFidt- Perfon was to go out of the Room, and the Mem-
tiof oiidini bers were to £>e called in by three loud Blafts of a
sosidTc- j'rumpet . ancj feverai other Ceremonies were obferved to

raifethe State and Solemnity of this Convention, which

are particularly deferibed in the Reign otOllamh Fodhla
,
a

preceding Monarch, and therefore (hall not be re-

peated
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peated in this Place as an Incumbrance upon the Hif- '-^vv
tory. .

It was this Prince Tuathal Teachtmar
i that firft laid

the Tribute or chief Rent, called Boroimhe\ upon the
Province of Leinfier, which he exa&ed as Satisfaction
for the Death of two young Princelfes his Daughters,
who loft their Lives upon the Account of the King
of Leinfier

;

their Names were Fithir and Dairme. The
King of this Province, called Eochaidh Amchean

, was
married to Dairine the eldeft Sifter, and brought her
away with him to his royal Palace in Leinfier. About
a Year after the Marriage, this lafeivious Prince, not
contented with the Embraces of his Lady, went crafti-

*

ly to Tara to the Court of Tuathal Teachtmar
, and told

him that his Daughter Dairine was Dead, which Lois
could -hb Way be repaired to him, unlefs he would con-
defeend to beftow her Sifter upon him,- for he valued
the Honour of his Friendfhip

, which would be more
facred and lading by this Alliance, and in fome Mea-
fure contribute toward the publick Peace of the King-
dom. This Reaueft was complied with by the King
of Ireland

,
and the Princeft Ftthir was deliver’d to Eo-

chaidh Amchean
,
who married her, and took her with

him to his own Province. When {he arrived {he found
her Sifter Dairine

,
and was fo furprifed and overcome

with Shame at the Sight of her, that {he fainted away,

,

and could never be recover’d
} for {he inftantly died!^n

The unfortunate Dairine, not {ulpeCting the Virtue of** 1 «"f0*

her Sifter, was fo afteCted with the Loft of her, that
fhe threw her felf upon the dead Body, and the Paftion

of Grief was fo violent that {he fell into Convulftons,
which immediately put an End to her Life. This me-
lancholy Accident is taken Notice of by a very antienc

Poet in this Manner.

Two Tr'tnceffes, the Daughters of Tuathal,

• The fair Dairine, and the lovely Fithir,

Fell by the Lujl of Eochaidh Ainchean j

t The virtuous Fithir died with guiltlefs Shame,

, And Dairine, overcome with Grief

Would not furvive her Sifter's Fate.

The Irifh Monarch, inform’d of the tragical End of
his two Daughters, refolv’dto revenge their Death upon
the King of Leinfier, whofe Treachery and Fallhood had

^ ;
deftroy’d

l r
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OOPO deftroy’d two of the moft beautiful Ladies iii the whole

Kingdom. He immediately therefore difpatch’d M'ef-'

fengers throughout the Ifland to complain of the Indig-

nity offered him, and demanded Affiftance of the prin-

cipal Nobility and Gentry
,

to vindicate his abufed

Honour, and to chaftile the Bafenefs of the unfaithful

Eochatdh. They received h& Letters, and refenting

the Affront in a proper Manner, as became good Sub-

jects, they railed an Army with "all Expedition • and
when they were well fitted out, they were fent to

Tttaihal to fuppprt the Juftice of -his Caufe
, and to

«e|c cadt- invade the Territories of the King of Le'tnfler .

dii deeoim- . Supported with a numerous and rdolute Body of
ne idigedn.

Yfonops, Tuctthal marched into the Province of Leinfter

with Fire and Sword, making moft dreadful Depreda-

tions, and miferably diftteffing the Inhabitants. Eo~

chaidh informed of the Miferies of his People, defign-

ed at firft to raife an Army, and give Battel to the

Enemy,* but when he underftood the Strength of the

Irijh Forces, he found he was unable to make Head
againft them in the Field, and therefore in the moft

fubmilftve Manner delired a Celfation of Arms, and by
Treaty to compound the Difpute. The King of Ire-*

land had it in his Power to deftroy and over-run the

whole Province* but being of a merciful Difpolition,

he contented to withdraw his Troops, and reftrain

them from plundering the Country, if the King and

People of Leinfter would bind themfelves by folemn

Engagements to pay a certain Tribute every fecond Year

to him and his Succeffors in the Throne of Ireland,

which Gontrad fhould oblige the King and the In-

habitants of the Province for ever. Thete Terms were

accepted by Eochatdh and his Subjects with great Sa-

tisfaction ,* and the Tribute and Acknowledgment that

ton 6o was demanded by Tuathal for the Death of his Daugh-

cudtdi^cc-
ters was threefcore hundred Cows, threefcore hundred

df 7 te Hogs
,
threefcore hundred Wethtrs ,threefcore hundred Cop-

Per threefcore hundred Ounces of Silver
,

dnfo 7 c.
” and threefcorehundred Mantles. This Tribute was order-

ed to be difpoted of in this Manner, a third Part of it

was to be paid to the People of Oirgtallach
, a third

Part to the Inhabitants of Conacht
,
and the remaining

Part to Jobh Neill. A Poet of great Antiquity has tranl-

initted an Account of this TranfaCtion in the following:

Lines,

i
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Lines, which exactly agree with the old Hiftory called

Boiroimhe Laighean, or, the Fine of Leinfter .

As Tribute for the ‘Death of the two c
Princejfes>

And in Revenge for the bafe Aft of Eochaidh,

The Men of Leinfter were oblig'd to pay

, To Tuathal and all the Monarchs after him,

'

Three(core hundred of tty faireft Cows
And threefcore hundred Ounces ofpure Silver,

And threefcore hundred Mantles richly woverh

And threefcore hundredof the fatteft H9gs * .. \ v

And threefcore hundred of the Idrgeft Sheep, •

And threefcore hundred Caldrons ftrong and polifh'd.

This Tribute was appointed to be fent,

A thirdTart to the Inhabitants of Conacht,

Another third to Oirgiall, and the reft

To Jobh Neill.

This Tax was known in Irelandky the Name of Boir-

oimhe Laighean
,

or the Tribute of Leinfter, and was
duly paid every fecond Year during the Reign of forty

Monarchs of Ireland after Tuathal who firft receiv’d it,

as the Poet has given us to underftand in this Manner. -

To forty royal Monarchs of the IJley

This heavy Tribute was exaftly paidy

From the renown’

d

Tuathal's Reftoration.

To Fianachta’s happy Reign.

The Province of Leinfter was deliver’d from the Pay-
ment of this Tax by the Interceflion of St. Moling, who^

j.do
obtain’d from Ftanachta a Forbearance till Munday (as ^Doling «o-

he exprefs’d it) the Saint, it feems, had an equivocal

Evafion, for he meant the Monday of Doomfday
, by yi''

which Artifice he over-reach’d the King, who remitted
the Tribute.

It has been obferv’d that this Fine of Leinfter, was
paid for many Ages; but fometimes when the Kingdom
of Ireland was invaded or difturb’d by Civil Commo-
tions, the King of the Province would refufe to fend
his Tax, which occafion’d many Wars and fatal Dif-
putes

;
for the Irijh Monarchs would infill upon their

Right and defend it by Arms, and by thefe Cornells and
Quarrels many of the Nobility and Gentry were (lain on

K k k both
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both Sides
;
but the greateft Calamities fell generally up-

on the Province.

During the Reign of Tuathal Teachtmar (as the Irijh

Records of Tara expreffly mention) there were two

general Affemblies convened within the Kingdom of

Ireland
,
the firft was fiimmoned to the Palace of Earn-

ham \nUlJler
,
the other met at Cruachan in the Province

of Conacht. The moft remarkable Ordinances and

Laws that were debated and eftablifhed in thefe great

Councils of the< Nation were thefe that follow. It

to bon fcui-
was ena&ed r^at ' all the Annals

,
Hiftories and

jedb rioif other publick Chronicles of the Kingdom fhould be

examined and revifed, and the fame Method fhould be

ufed in fixing their Authority, as was ordained by the

Committee of the triennial Parliament in the Reign

of that illuftrious Monarch Ollamh Fodhla-y for great

Corruptions had been introduced from the Murther of

Fiachadh Ftonolutdh under the Ufurpation of the Ple-

beians 0 and thofe Conventions, had been difcontinued

till the Reftoration of Tuathal.

'* It was likewife eftablifhed in that auguft Affembly by

the King and his Nobles, that the Artificers, the

Tradefmen, and Handicrafts -men of the Kingdom
fhould be brought under Regulation; for which End
the Mechanicks of all Occupations, Smiths, Carpen-

ters, Muficians, and all other ingenious Profcflions were

fiimmon’d to attend upon thefe triennial Parliaments;

when they came, a feledt Committee was appointed to

examine, into the Skill and Abilities of every Mecha-
nick, and to make Choice of fixty of the moft eminent

in their fcveral Profeffions, who had Authority by

. Commiffion to govern and be Supervifors over the

refl;. Every one of thefe had the proper Extent of

hjs Jnrifdidion fettled; and their Office was to re-

form all Abufes in their feveral Profeffions, and

fiifpend fuch as were unikilful, or by Mifmanagement

brought, their Art into Difrepute, from the Exer-

tof cife of their Trades. So that no Perfon was allowed
anfo-jc. pubftckly to pra&ife his Art, or profefs any mecha-

nical Employment, without a LicenJ'e from thefe Com-
miffipners, after he had been ftri&ly examined and accept-

ed by Rcafon of his Abilities in the. Trade and Bufi-

nefs he defigned to follow. Thefe Supervifors inverted

with this Authority were known in the Irijh Language

by the Name of Jollanuidh,
which fignifies fkdful and

i able
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able Mechanicks. Before this Time it muft be obferved

that very few of the Pofterity of the Milefians profefled

any Trade or Occupation, but were generally Perfons

of fome Eftate, or im ployed in the Army or in other

publick Pofts of the Government. The Mechanicks

of the Country in thofe Days were the Remnant of the

Tuatha de Danans
,
who were permitted to ftay in the

Kingdom, the Brigantes and fome of the principal Ple-fo\w tu-

beians; the lower Branches of the Mdefian Race were™
the Militia of the Ifland, the Hiftorians, Antiquaries, hoium**-

Harpers, Phyficians, and Brehon or Judges, and other^ 7

publick Officers of the State, who would not fubmith^ 1 *

to any manual Labour, left they fhould degrade, and
derive a Stain upon the Honour of their Families.

This Monarch Tuathal Teachtmar was flainby his Suc-

ceftor Maly the Son of Rughruidh .

Maly the Son of Rughruidh feized upon the Govern-^- D. 109.

mentj his Grandfather was Cathbhadhay Son of Giall-

chadha hinny Son of Fionchadha
y
Son of Muireadhuagh

,

Son of Fiachadh Fionnamhaigy Son of Iriel Glunmar
y Son

of Connall Cearnachy Son of Amergm Jargiunaighy Son of
Cas Trillfighy Son of Fachtna

,

Son of Cana, Son of Gi-

onga

,

Son of Ruighruidh More
(
from . whom Clanna

Ruighruidhe obtained its Name) a Defcendent from the

Pofterity of lr
y
the Son of Mtlefius, the King of Spain

$

he filled the Throne of Ireland four Years, and fell by
the Sword of Feidhlin Reachtmary Son of Tuathal Te-

achtmar Feidhltn,

Feidhlimhidh Reachtmar was his SuccefTor,- he was,#, d . 113.

• the Son of Tuathal Teachtmar
,

Son of Fiachadh Fion

-

oluidhy derived from the royal Line of Heremony and
wore the Crown nine Years

j
the Mother of this Irifh

Monarch was Bainey the Daughter of Sgaile Balbhy the

King of England. This Prince was diftinguifhed by
the Name of Feihdlimhidh Reachtmar becaufe he govern-

ed his Subjects, and adminiftred Jufiice among them
by the moft equitable Law of Retaliation. Every Sen-

tence and Decree that he palled upon an Offender, was

ftriCtly conformable to this ancient Law, which he
injoyned with the fame ExaCtnefs in all the publick Ju-
dicatories of the Kingdom. If a Criminal had defraud- ‘

ed another of his Cartel, his Sheep, or any Part of his

Property, or had deftroyed the Ufe of a Leg, an Arm, dfiW jjl0g
or an Eye, or of whatever Nature the Offence was, hef° 60 °»*

was obliged to make Satisfaction by this Law. And
by

3
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unrvj by the Dread of this fevere, tho’ juft, Decree, were

the inferior Subje<5ts of Ireland terrified into Humanity,

Integrity and good Manners, and became an honeft and

worthy People. From this Method of Punifhment and

Retribution was this Prince diftinguifhed by the Name
of Feidhlimhidh Reachtmar, and Providence rewarded

him for the Jufticc of his Adminiftration
;

for he did

not fall by the Sword, as did moft of his Predeceftors,

but died a natural Death.

A. D. in. Catho'tr More
,
who was' firnamed the Great

,
was

the fucceeding Monarch
;

he was the Son of Feidhli-

rmdh Fionirglats
,

Son of Cormac Gealta Gaoth
,

Son of

Niadh Corb, Son of Concorb, Son of Modba Corby Son

ofConchabhar Abrarnadhe,
Son ofFeargas Fairge

,
a Prinee

defeended from the Pofterity of Heremon, and he go-

verned the Kingdom three Years. This King had

thirty Sons, as an old Poet has given us to underftand

in this Manner.

!Defeended from the Loins of Cathaoir More
• Were thirty Princes moft renown’d in Arms,

Moft comely Terfonages and Heroes all.

, f

Yet we are aflured that twenty of theie Princes died

and left no Ifliie behind them
;
the remaining ten mar-

ried and had many Children
;
the Names of thele Bro-

thers, who furvived, were Rofa Failge, Daire Banach
,

Breafal, Eineach Glafs y
FearguSy Oilsoil, Criomthan Dearg

Maifneach, Eochaidh Teimhtn, Aongus, Fiachaidh Bat-

ceada , who was the youngeft Prince of the Family;

notwithftanding this laft Branch obtained the Govern-

ment of the Province of Leinfier, and were Kings of that

Country for many Ages.

From Rofa y
the eldeft Son of this Monarch, Cathaoir

Morey who was firnamed Failge
,

which fignifies the

Hero of the Rings, defeended the moft princely and il-

luftrious Family of 0 Connor Faly. The Word Faly, it

mult be obferved, is an evident Corruption of Failge ,

Swfcji fie- which iri the Irijh Language figmfies Rings. From
nfa c«xc4* this pr ince Failge, who was the eldeft Son of the Po-

jr0,M
fterity of Cathaoir More

,

diftinguifhed by the ho-

nourable Name of 0 Connor Faly or Failge, as appears

evidently from all .the authentick Records of Ireland

in general, and particularly by the Genealogy prefer-

ved thro’ fo many Ages of the illuftrious Family of

0 Connor
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0 Connor Faly

,
which teftifies, that the hereditary

Princes of Leinjier
,

fucceflively retained the ancient

Title of Failge
,

in Proof of their royal Extraction fromsiiof flofd

Rofa Failge
,
whom they juftly claim as the great Ance-^^^T

ftor of the Family. And they have exerted themfelvesidc<io^ii!o-

as a Pofterity worthy of fuch Progenitors,* for they 1
f
,1

»
is-

have fhewn themfelves a valiant and generous Tribe,

free and hofpitable, and true Patriots, when the Caufe

of their Country required their Arms
;
and they were

fo free of their Blood in its Defence, that the Family

in Procefs of Time was reduced to a fmall Number;
for the Bravery of this illuftrious Houfe of Leinjier ex-

pofed them to the greateft Dangers and Difficulties;

for they would never fly or retreat, tho’ oppreflfed by
fuperior Strength, but chofe rather to fell tneir Lives

dearly upon the Spot. From this Prince Rofa Failge

defcended likewife other noble Families, as the 0
Dempfy,

Lords of Clanmalier
,
and 0 Dun

,
with feveral

others of principal Note, as will be particularly ob-

ferved when we come to adjuft the Pedigrees of the

Mtleftans.

It is certain, that Ftachadh Baiceada
y

tho’ a younger

Brother to Rofa Failge
,

is placed in many Books of

Genealogies, beforeany other of the nine Sons ofCathaoir

More
y
who left Blue behind them; and for this Reafon, Md6

5
0

becaufe the Province of Leinjier was governed by more^!^*
Kings ofhis Pofterity than of any of tne other Brothers. r°w 7^

From him defcended the princely Families of Mac Mo-
rough Cavanagh

y
in the Irijh Language Mac Murchadha

Caomhanach
y
Kings of Leinjier

,
of 0 Tool

y
in Irijh 0

Tuathaily who were fomeTime the Monarchs of that Pro-

vince, of Bymy
in Irijh 0 Broin

y who were not only

Kings of Leinjler
y
but Lords of Wicklow for many Ge-

nerations. From this Ftachadh were derived likewife the

noble Families of the Murphys
,

in the Irijh 0 Mur-

chudha
;
of Dowling,

,
in Irijh 0 Dunluing

;
of Ryan,

in

Irijh 0 Riain
y

and in fome Chronicles of Ireland it is

called 0 Maodnan

;

of Cinfealaghr of 0 Muldutny
of

0 Cormac
y 0 Duffy,

and many others.

From Cairbte
,

the Son of Cuchorb
,
who lived four

Generations before Cathaoir More
,
were defcended the

Families of ODwyr
y

in the Irijh 0»Duibhidir
y
who were

Kings of Carbry
y
Coillnamanach

y
8cc. 0

From Conla
y

the Son of Breafal Breac
,
who pre- gtoiu

ceded Cathaoir More by fourteen Generations,: werej^^* 7

Til 1 • 1
0

L 1 1 i derived ^<,046.
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derived the princely Family of Fitz Patnck
y
in the Irtjh

Language Macgiollaphadrutgh

,

who were Kings of Ire-

land for many Ages
; and from the fame noble Stem

proceeded the heroick Tribe of 0 Braonain of Vtbhdu-

acb
,
who were diftinguifhed by their military Atchieve-

ments, and were fome ofthe mod renowned Champions
of the Times they lived in.

a. D. ns Conn Ceadchqthach, who for his Valour obtained the

Title of the Hero of the hundred Battels
,
obtained the

Government; he was the Son of Tuathal Teachtmar,

defcended from the royal Line of Heremon
,
and wore

the Crown twenty Years; but was at length (lain

by Ttqbraide Hreach, Son of Matl
y

Son of Roch-

rutdhe, King of Ulfier. This Prince was barbaroufty

idtd

C

?(Bpe- murthered in the Territory of Tara, when he chanced
«u te cioi»- to be alone and unattended by his Guards

;
the Exe-

eye-
cutj0ners Wpre £fty Ruffians, dilguifed for the Purpoie

in the Habit of Women ,
and employed by Ttobraide

Tireach to fall upon him when Opportunity favoured,

and put an End to his Life. The Mother of Conn

Ceadchathach was Ughna
y
the Daughter of the King of

Denmark ; and he was attacked, and fo overpowered

by Modha Nuagaty. King of Munfter, that he loft half

his Dominions, after he had been defeated in ten Bat-

tels, and was forced to deliver them into the Pofteffion

of the Conqueror.

The Mother of the vi&orious Modha Nuagat was S't-

oda, the Daughter of Flotn, ;Son of >Fiachradh of the

Earnatdhe ; and the Reafon of his .Quarrel with the

King of Ireland was upon the Account of' the F.amatdhs
y

who were defcended from the Pofteriry of Fiachadh Fe-

qrmara, and derived from the princely Stock of Here-

mon. This Family by continual Victories had the bet-

ter of the Dependents of Hsher Fionn in Munfier ;
fo

that there were , three, who at the fame Time raifed

Pre^enfions >tq the Crown of that Province, Lughdtdh

AHathach, Daire Dommor and Hmgtis. t When Modha

Nuagat perceived that the royal Houfe of Heremon had

Pofteffion of the Government of Manfier, he did not

think it fafe to ftay in that Province, but removed to

Lemfier.y'-where he had his Education and Support with

Daire Barrack, the Son of Cathaoir More.

'

There grew

,
. {

.an intimate Friendfhip: between thefe two young Princes ;

: c _

f,

c fo that Modha Nuagat requefted of his royal Compa-

r^nioa, that he would favour his Right, and fupply. him

I With
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•yyvwith Efficient Force to recover the Crown of Mmifter .

His Friend complied, and immediately put him at the
Head of a (lout Body of Troops: Modha with this Af-
fifiance marches into the Province in a hoftile Manner,
and halted at Vibh L'tatbam: Here Aongm made Head
againft him with a numerous Army, and a fierce and
bloody Battel commenced; but after a fharp Difpute
with doubtful Succefs, the Vi&ory flood for Modha Nu-
agat, who routed the Enemy, and perfued them fo clofe,

that he drove them out of the Province. This Battel
was fought upon a Spot of Ground fortunate to the
Conqueror,- for in the fame Place he engaged in the
Battel of Ard Netmhtdh.

Aongus, after the Defeat, fled diredly to Conn Cead-
chathach

,

the Monarch of Ireland, and intreated his
Afliftance; the King fupplied him with a Reinforce-
ment of fifteen thoufand Men; with this Army he
enters the Province of Munfter, and, prompted by In-
dignation and Revenge, he refolved to recover the
Crown he had loft, or die upon the Spot. He halted
at Crtoch Liathain, where Modhti Nuagat was ready
to receive him, and offered him Battel. The two Ar-V#af
mies engaged with great Bravery, but the Forces of^obd w“

terrible Slaughter; and put the reft to a general R<>\jt.

Animated with this Succefs, Modha Ndagat bah i fil’d

the Earnaidhs Out of the Province ofMunfter; blit with
this Reftri&ion, that as many as fubmitted peaceably td

J

his Government, might continue in
. the Couhfcry;

3

ft

was the Afliftance that Cmn Ceadchathach aiffbfcfed ta
Aonguf that was fthe Occaffon of thofe dreadftfl/WaH
between that King zndModha Nuctgat; but Irtffj

Monarch was unfortunate in itioft Engagemehts, for he
loft the- Day in teh ffcvefal Battels. He was defoattd rri

the Battel of Broi/ne, the' Battel of SdmpaiteJkhe Bat-

yyutw aiivt ^UICULXUII^ luminucQ Detween tner.. : ,
two Princes, till Modha $mgat, 'by A tohftiht Courfe^oSd
of Succeft* had got Pofleffiori of one Hdlf of the King-Sdc>

dom; fo that his Territories extended from Gallway

and
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and Dublin
y

and Eijkir Ready was the Bounds of his

Government. From this Conqueft the Southern Part

of the Kingdom is known to this Day by the Name of

Leath Modha or Modha's Half, who was the victorious

Prince we are now fpeaking of, and was likewife

diftinguifhed by the Name of Eogan More . The
Northern Part of the Ifland is called to this Time by

the DiftinCtion ofLeath Cuinn or Conn’s Half, from this

Conn Ceadchathach
,
King of Ireland

’

Modha Nuagat\\z& another Opportunity of enlarging

his Conquefls, that could' not fail of Succefs, and pre-

vailing upon the AffeCtions of the People; for it hap-

pen’d that feven Years before, an eminent Druid
,
whom

he retained in his Family, difcover’d by his Art that

there fhould be a mofl dreadful Famine throughout the

Ifland, andfo great a Scarcity of Provifion and the Fruits

of the Earth, that the Inhabitants would be compell’d

to feed upon one another’s Flelh to preferve their Lives;

and therefore to obviate thefe Calamities, he advifed

him to fiipport himfelf and his Retinue, by feeding up-

on Fifh and Fowl, of which at that Time there was
* - •

great Plenty in all Parts of the Kingdom; by this

means he had the Advantage of faving all the Corn,

and other Fruits, for a Subfiftence, when that Defolation

and Mifery fhould fall upon the Land; and as a far-

ther Provifion againft the approaching Famine, heper-

fiiaded him to build Store-noufes and to buy in all the

Corn of the Country, and to lay out all the Revenue
of his Province that could be fpared from other Ufes

in the Purchafe. Modha Nuagat was fo convinc’d of

the Integrity of the Druid

,

that he gave Belief to the

Prediction, and for the fpace of feven Years, , he and
his Subjects lived upon Fifh and Fowl, and fecured the

Corn and other Neceffaries of Life in Granaries and
proper Places, and fent Factors all over the Kingdom
to buy up all the Provifion - that was expofed to Sale

as far as the whole Income of his Province would ex-

tend. . At the Time foretold, there was a miferable

Scarcity throughout the whole Ifland, and the People

were reduced to the mofl: defperate Extremities; but

when they were informed of the provident Care of

the Prince of Munjler
, who had laid in great Quanti-

ties of Corn and other Neceffaries, they applied to him
in great Numbers, and relying upon his Mercy and

-
. •. Humanity,

. * ...» - '
A.

I
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Humanity, intreated him to lupport them with Bread,

and fave the Lives of the whole itingdom. Modha
made ufe of this Advantage, and tho5 he refolved to

relieve the Miferies of the People, yet he infilled upon
an Acknowledgment as an Equivalent, and promifed
to aflift them with Corn in this Diflrefs, upon Condi-
tion. d$y wdtitd iub^nitW'i pay

werejf&yfully
1£&&€&} Sflie

. T
l^v^^eodd^^ " iSd

fo the GranaSrl^ *and Sffirc^i^fes
1

were * opehed^ and
Neceffaries

' %&€: vStfi°k fpgnmr Ham?
aitionjpjthe ^edpt«£

L ^ 'oi this Tranf-
a&ion ate confirmed by the concurring Teftimonyjra
an authentick Poem that begins thus.* ' Eolan \Moretfa

r> r r J*v/ ; lint 6 5no J (

mor a Ratth: the Lines are thele. , n
:.oi 1S3 ::.// *iMn 1* JLuTj im rww-\» V.ou'\> try nor!

*

* * *
* • . /

And now alas ! came on the deadly Tear,

And dreadful Blafts mfelted all the Air.

4

,

r>

The Fields no cheatful Hopes of Harvefi bring.

Nor tender Buds foretell a coming Spring : ' v

Nor bladed Grafs, nor bearded Com Jucceed, *’

But Scales of Scurf and Futrefallion breed's '

And Men, and Beafts, and Fowls with Hunger pin’d, \

And Trees and Flants in one Deftrullion join’d. “

The fcattered Vulgar fearch around the Fields

,

Andpluck whate’er the wither'd Herbageyields

.

Famijh’d with Want
, they Wilds and Defarts tread.

Andfainting wander for their needful Bread$

But tir’d at length, unable tofuftam t

Afflictive Want, and Hunger’s pinching Tain,

Theypray to Modha as a guardian God,

And blefs, with Hands upheld, the Flace of his Abode.

Let fall, they cry, fome Fity on our Grief,

Ifwhat we beg bejuft, and we deferve Relief

The Frince, with Fity mov’d, extended wide
His Granaries, and all their Wantsfupplied.

But, as a moft deferv’d Reward, commands

A Tax
,
and lays a Tribute on their Lands.

This Prince, Modha Nuagat,, it muft be oblerved, bertpe fa*,
was known by four different Names : he was called Eo- ***** fatty

gan Ftdhfheathach
, Eogan Mor

, Eogan Tahhliocb, andt*
02****

Modha Nuagat
, as an ancient Poet has given us to un-

derfland in this Manner.

M m m the
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The Prince of Mu after is known in Hiftory

Byfour rnojl noble Titles

,

Eogan More,

Eogan Fidhfeathach, Eogan Taithliocli,

;

i0^Kffipuagat.t^
'

lyjCiF'' * Fate /i:.‘ * :

1*6 und£rft!ahd tile true 6ccaKon why ttiis $iin&fyr£&
Vl lu _ t ' ja A 4 t I A m ! < — 1 J » »

Cd Fdi %db !

mmbdrinbjf' 'fJames
x

which will give him Satisfa&ibn cpricern-

ing the Derivation of them. T Eogan More was the Son

oT'Modha Neid
y
and was married to Beara

y the Daugh-
ter of tftheir Morey Son of Miodhnd

y
King of Ca-

jjltle in the Kingdom of Spain. By this Spanijh Princefs

he had one Son and two Daughters
$

the Name of his

Son was Oilioll Olum
y

the el Jcft Daughter was called

Sgoithniamh
y
and the youngefl Cointoll. This is con-

firmed by a Poet of great Antiquity in thefe Verfes.

The Spanilh Princefs, beautiful Beara,

‘Daughter of Heber, the Caftillan King,

Was Mother of the valiant Oilioll Olum
. v „• .

.

And of the virtuous Ladies Sgoithnearah

And Coinibll. . .... -

\ „

' • r * t* *

N

Modha Nuagat
}

the King of Munjlery was at length

treacheroufly flain by Conn Cgadchathachy the Monarch
of Ireland

,
who (as fome Chronicles afTert) killed him

in his Bed in the Morning of the Day when they

intended to fight, the Battel of Maigh Leane. The
Reafon why this King Com was firnamed the Hero of a

hundredBattels
,
Was, becaufe he fubdued the Provincialifts,

and triumphed over them in fo rtiarty Engagements,-

to confirm this, we have the Teftimony of the follow-

ing Lines.

The wdrltke Conn came off with Victory

In Munfter, and an hundred Battels won ;

So many Times with Laurels was he crown'd,

: v . And triumphed over Ulfter, and in Leinfter

Hefought in fixty Battels with Succefs.

But the good Fortnne of this Prince at laft forfook

him, and he was flain by Ttobraide
r
Eireachy

as before

mentioned.

i

'
/ Conaire
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Comive was the fueceeding Monarch;, he was the

Son of Modha Lamha
, Son of Luigheach Attathach

, Son
^ Hf*

of Cairbre Growcihn, Son of Daire Dorvmor, Son of0* **onie

Cairbre Fonnmor
y Son of Conaire More, Son of

geoil, defcended from the royal Line of Heremon
, and

governed the Kingdom feven Years; he was killed by
Netmhtdhy the Son of Sruibhchin

y

the Mother, of
this Prince was Eithnefthe Daughter of Lughmdh

y

Son of Datre

.

Ffom this Condire
y
King

defcended the Datlriads^ in Scotland,
\

from
Letm Congculionn, as the old Poet cbferves in this Man-
ner.

The noble Tribe of the Dailriads . • ’

\

‘Defcendedfrom th’ illujlrious Conaire.

Mufgraldh proceededfrom the toyal Stock. '

Of the farhe Monarch j and the famed Baifgnigh ,

'

From great CongculionV Loins their Lineage drew.

Art Aonfhtr the Melancholy fat next in the Throne^ d. iP .

of Ireland; he Was the Son of Conn Ceadchathach,
Son of Feialiftiidh Reacktmur, a Prince of the Pofterity
t>f Heremon, and reign’d thirty Years. ' Mis Queen was
Metdhhh Leathdearg, the Daughter of Canann Cualann

,

and from this Princefs Rath Meidhhhe, near Tara ob-
tain’d its Name. The Occafion of this Monarch’s be-
ing diftihguifh’d by the Title of Art Aonfhtr

,

was, be-
caufe he was the foie Survivor of his two Brothers,
who were unfortunately kill’d by Eochaidh Fionn, the 60

Brother to Com, who was the Hero of the hundred
Battels; the Narnes of thefe young Princes were Contact?*J*
and Crionna

,

and the Brothers of Conn, who flew them, **

were called Eochaidh Fionn

,

and Ftachad Suidhe. This
Tranfa&ion is confirm’d by the Teftimony of an anci-
ent Poet, whore Authority was never yet queftion’d, in

thefe Lines

:

Eochaidh Fionn and Fiachadh Suidhe

Brothers of Conn the Hero of the I/landi

<
Deftroyed the Frinces Conla and Crionna,

Brothers of Art, at whofe unhappy Fate

He grieved, and with continued Sorrow pirtd

\

Andfo was called the melancholy Art.

Conn
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Com, the Monarch of Ireland

,
had fix Children, the

• two Sons, who were killed, as before mentioned, and
. .

who fucceeded him in the Government
; and three

Daughters, whofe Names were Maoin, Sadhbh
, and

Sarah, as an old Poet gives us to underftand in thefe
Verfes.

1

Six Children from the royal Loins of Conn
Defended

;
three Brothers, worthy of a Crown

Conla, Crionna and melancholy Art j

Three Daughters, beautiful and virtuous,

Maoin, Sadhbh and Sarah.

The Princes Conla and Crionna were flain by their

Uncle, their Father’s Brother; the Princefs Sarah was

married to Conaire
,
the Daughter of the Son of Modha

Lamhadh
, by whom fhe had three Sons, called the three

Cairbres
,

their Names were Cairbre Rioghfhada
,

Cairbe

Bafchaoin
, and Cairbre Muifg. The Pofterity of Cairbre

Rioghfhada
, the eldeft of the Brothers, removed into

Scotland
,
and are diftinguilhed in that Country by the

Name of the Dailrtadas. . One of the Dependents of

this Prince, who was called Eochaidh Munramhar
,
had

two Sons, their Names were Earcha and Eolchu
;
from

the eldeft of thefe Brothers were derived the Dailriadas

Wtfdnfo. of Scotland

\

from the youngeft fprang in a lineal De-
fcent the Dailrtadas that fettled in the Province of Ulfter,

and were called Rutach . The Princefs Sadhbh
, ano-

ther Daughter of Conn was married to Macniadh
, the

Son of Lughdheach
,
derived from the Pofterity of Ith,

the Son of Breogan,
by whom fhe had a Son, whofe

Name was Lughaidh
,
and fometimes he was diftinguifh-

ed by the Title of Mac Conn . Her Hufband Macniadh
died, but fhe was foon married to Oil'toll Olum

,
by whom

,fhe had nine Sons; feven of thefe young. Princes were

unfortunately kill’d in the Battel ofMagh Muchruime
,

as Otltoll Olum has confirmed in a Poem compofed by

himfelf.

The tender Father for his Sons laments
;

Seven ^Princes, tti only Hopes of my oldAge,

Fell in one Day ; Eogan Dubmcrchon, Modchorb,

Lughaidh, Eochaidh, and Diothorba.

3 The
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The two Brothers that efcaped the Battel of Magh

Muchrutme
,
were called Cormac Cas and Gan: And tho’N<*oi mic

Oilioll Olum had nineteen Sons in the whole, nine by^s*5° f*-

the Daughter of Conn

,

and ten by other Women, yet

but three of them left any Pofterity
j

as we have fuf-

ficient Reafon to believe from the Teftimony of an an-,

cient Poet in this Manner,

Nineteen young Heroes ’were the valiant Sons

Of Oilioll Olum, a renowned Prince }

But, by untimely Fate deftroyed
,
jixteen

Childlefs j three alone were blefs'd with IJfue

And to ‘Pofterity delivered down

The princely Line of the Hibcrian Race.
1 .

The Sons of Oilioll Olum
,
who had Children, he had

by his Queen Sadhhh
,
the Daughter of Conn, the Mo-

narch of Ireland: The eldeft of the three Brothers was

called Rogan More

,

and he fell in the Battel of Magh
Muchrutme by the victorious Sword of a Welfh Hero,

Beine Briot
,
who was Son to the King of Wales.\

This Prince Rogan More left a Son behind him called.

Fiachadh Muilleathan, from whom defcended all the illu-;

ftrious Families of the Clancarthy Mores, the Mac Car-:

thy's, 0 Sullivans, and 0 Bryens
,

with all the fpread-

ing Branches of thofc noble Tribes, who have ap-

peared very glorious in the Irijh Nation. The Mother
of this Fiachadh Mutlleai

1

oil, that lies upon the River Suir. He was diftinguifh-

ed by the Title of Fiachadh Fear da Liach, by Rea-

fon of the forrowful News which was brought,* for theFe^fcatmi

Word Fiach in the Irijh Language fignifies News: The ®

melancholy Account that was brought, was the Death ofds^tiea-
his Father Rogan More at the Battel of Magh Muchrutme

,
tdn an f°

foon after he was conceived, and before he was born,

and the painful Death of his Mother, who died in

Travail with him: When he came to Years of Under-

ftanding, he was made acquainted with the unhappy
Fate ol both his Parents, which gave Occafion to his

Name, and he was afterwards called Fiachadh Fear da

Liach
,
upon the Account of that Sorrow and Grief he

conceived at the Lofs of them. Oilioll Olum compofed

a Poem upon the celebrated Battel of Magh Muchrutme,

ter of Dil da Chreaga
,

Nnii where
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where this Tran faction is recorded in an elegant and
pathetick Manner; the Verfes are tliefe.

The Trmce, with more than common Grief oppreft,

Heard the firange Heath, and Sorrow fwelfd his Breaft%

His Father, brave in Arms, untimely fain,

His Mother, tom afunder, dyd with Tain

In Childbirth. Thus overcome with fad Surprife,

A Stream of fruitlefs Tears ran tricklingfrom his Eyes.

This young Prince was likewife cal\e& Fiachadh Mml-
leathan

;
what gave Occafion' to his Name was this:

«ofn|te d» His Mother’s Father, it Teems, was indued with a pro-
fcjdoiM 1 *- phetick Skill, and among other’s: of his Predictions, he

foretold to his Daughter, that if fhe could forbear

the Delivery (for (he was then in Travail) for the Spate of

four and twenty Hours, the Child that fhould be born

lhould be advanced to great Honour, and one Day fill-

the Throne of Ireland,, but if he came into the World-

immediatcly, he fhould never be promoted to a Crown;

but he fhould prove an eminent Druid
,
.and be of prin-

cipal Note for his Divinations. The Mother,; tho*

in the utmoft Pain, refolved; if poffible, to prevent

the Birth; for it was her Antbition fhe defigned to

gratifie, tho’ it cofl her her Life
;
fob fhe told her Father fhe

would take Care the Child fhould not be born within the

Time, unlefs it forc’d a Way thro’ the Sides of her

Belly
;
and accordingly, as an Expedient, fhe ran in-

ftantly into a Ford of the River Stare, which ran near

her Father’s Houfc, and wading into a proper Depth,

cei6 fhe fat for the Space of twenty four Hours in the cold
iwgedn 6ii Water upon a Stone, which effectually prevented her

A* SrfTi Delivery. Upon her Return home the Child was born,

idu Qttd but as the juft Reward of her Pride, fhe fainted and ex-
fd» cfi-rjj*.

pjrecj^ This TranfaCtion gave a Name to the Infant

who was called Fiachadh Mutlleathan
;

for the Crown of

his Head was, by his Mother’s fitting upon the Stone,

preffed in and made flat, and in Allufion he was known

by the Title of Mutlleathan
,
which Word in the Injh

Language fignificsflat^headed.

The lecond Son of Oiholl Olitm was Cormac Gas
,
from

whom in a lineal Defccnt arederived the renowned Tribe

ofthe Dailgcais
,
or the 0 Bryens

,
Mac Mahons

,
th e.Macne-

mara's
,
otherwife called Stoll Aodh, with many other

Branches of noble and heroick Blood, as fhall be par-

1 ticularly
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ticularly obierved in its proper Place. To ttiis 'Son
Cormac Cds, Oilioll Olum derailed the perpetual Govern-
ment of the Province of Munfier after hi's Deceale:
But when he had Intelligence that Fiachadh Mwlleathah
was born, he thought proper to alter his Will, and in
this Manner fettled the Succeflion

; that: his Son Corrdac
Cas after his Death fhould wear the Crown of Munfier
during his natural Life, and then it would devolve to*

Ftacbddh Muilleathan, the Son of Eogan Mote-: The So-
vereignty then was to return into the

:

Family of- Corrdac
Cas, arid fo the Province was* to be governed alternately^* w*
by the Heirs of thefe tWo illuftriousi

;r

fribes ,{ without 60

Quarrels or Difputes; and the Will' of Oilioll Olum was^o'Vtf
7

held id that Veneration by his Poflerity,' that there :<=°'<m<,,*
T

c*“

were no Con tells between the two Families for the&
Crown of Munfier for many Ages. - gac

n

The third Son of Oilioll Olum that left Iltlie behind"51
’
5
"'

him was Gann, from which Prince defcended the nioftf

noble Family of 0 Carrot
,

wlio were Kings of Efy
for many Generations

;
from him likewife derived OMe-

achdir, 0 Bara, 0 Gara, and 0 Connor Cianrtachtd. *

Ifc mufl be obfervcdj that Oilioll Olum was' tfre firffi

King that reigned: in Mrinfier of the royal Line of
Heber Fionn, and he begins the Lift of thofe PriHces
in’ the royal Tables, and the publick Records of the?

Kingdom
;
of fuch, I mean, who prefided over the

two Divifions of that Province; for OiliollOlum was ih Pofc
felfion ofthe Government before he had expelled7Map Con,
(Mac Cdny who defcended from thePoflerity of Dair'me,
of the noble Line oiLtighaidh, the Son' of hio\ Son of
Breogan,) and was a Brarich of the Family o\ Beirgfi
themey whofe great Ancellor was tieber Fionrt. When
the Tribe of Dair'me had the Command in the" Pro-
vince of Munfier, the Delcendents of DeirgthemewciQ
admitted into the principal Offices of the State’, and^^Td-
were the eflabljfhed Judges of the Country; and when team^r-is-

the Pollerity of Deirgtheine obtained the Government,
0

the Family of Dair'me were' inveiled with' a great’ Shared-
* ” f°

of Authority; they prefided in the publick Courts^ and:

admiriillred Jullice to the Subje&s; and this Succellion'

in the Polls of Honour and Trull continued till Mac Cod
was dete&ed of Corruption in pronouncing Judgment •

for which fcandalous Pra&ice he was degraded by Op
holt Olum, who, as a juft Punifhment, banilhed him the
Illand.

In
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In this State of Exile Mac Con continued for fome

Time, but being a Perfon of a fa&ious and turbulent

Difpofition, he began to think himfelf injur’d, and re-

folved upon Revenge, and by Violence to return into

his Country againft: the exprefs Sentence of the King.

To accomplifh his Defign, he projected an open Inva-

fion; but having no Forces to lupport him, he applied

himfelf to Berne Briot, Son to the King of Wales
,
who

promifed to affift: him with a competent Number of

Troops, and fix him in the Poffeflion of his Autho-

rity; and the more eafily to ingage this young Prince,

the crafty Confpirator allured him he had a confider-

able Party in the Ifland, who refented the Injuflice of

his Sentence, and were ready to declare in his Favour

as foon as he arrived upon the Coafls.

Confiding in the Integrity of Mac Con
,
the Prince of

Wales raifed a numerous Army, and inlifted into his

Service Men of all Nations that offered to follow him
in the Expedition ,• and when he had provided a fuf-

ficient Number of Tranfports, he weighed Anchor,

and landed upon the Irijh Shore. When they arrived

they held a Council of War, where it was refolved to

difpateh a Herald to the melancholy Art
,
who was

then Monarch of the Ifland, and require him to refign

the Government or to give them Battel, and decide the

Contefl with the Sword. The Challenge was a Surprife

to the King, but he accepted the Summons, and fent

Orders to the General of his Militia to attend upon him
with his trained Bands

;
for he had raifed an Army to

oppofe the infolent Invaders, which if it fhould give

Way, and offer to fly, he was ordered to affifl with

his frefh Body, and by that Means recover the Fortune

bred*°"'i>°^f
t ^le ^ay* But ^le Perfidious Ftonn had been bought

mds cumdtl off from the Service of the King, and had fold his Loy-
dnfo 7c. aky to Mac Con for a fufiicient Bribe, which en-

gaged him to get out of the Way, and carry himfelf as

a Neuter in the Difpute.

The King of Ireland foon perceived the Treachery
of h is General, who not only refufed to attend upon
him in his own Perfon, but feduced the principal Offi-

cers of the Militia, and engaged them to be abfent, and
not appear in the Fight: But thefeDifcouragements did

not prevent the King from making Head againft: the

Enemy,- and accordingly, after he had fixed a folemn
Curfe upon the Traytor, he marched with the Forces

he
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he had againd Mac Con, who had drawn out his Army,
and was ready to receive him: The Irifh Troops were

fupported by the Aflidar*ce of nineteen Sons of Oilioll

Olum, who brought with them a confiderable' Body;
and the Army of the Invaders confided chiefly of Fo-

reigners ofall Nations,but were well difeiplin’d by the Care

and Vigilance of Berne Briot

,

the Prince ofWales
,
who

was an accomplifhed General, of a robud Conditution

of Body, and for his Courage and Conduct in Arms,

was one of the mod renowned Heroes of the Age. The
Fight began with great Fury on both Sides, and Vi<5to-

ry was in Sufpenfe for fome Hours
;

but the King of

Ireland

,

for Want of his Militia
,
who were refolute and

hardy Soldiers, was forced to give Way to the fuperior

Force of the foreign Troops, who followed their Blow,

and put the Irtfh to a general Roiit. In this A&ion,
called the Battel of Magh Muchruime, was Art

, the Mo-
narch of Ireland

,
and the Son of Con, the Hero of the

hundred Battels, unfortunately flain by Lughdtdh Laga^iu^c

the Brother of Oilioll Olum
,
who took Part with the^f,,'^i>

Invaders, and turned the Fortune of the Day. . The^y *****

Death of the King fo difpirited his Troops, that they

fled indantly, and were perfued with great Slaughter by
the Conquerors, who in that Engagement dedroyed the

braved Soldiers of the Kingdom; for they gave no
Quarter, but put all to the. Sword. Among the flain

were feven of the Sons of Oilioll Olum
,

that he had by

Saidhbh

,

the Sider of Art, the King of Ireland, and

Daughter of Conn
, the renowned Hero of the hundred

Battels .

It mud be obferved in this Place, that Oilioll Olum

was properly called Aongus, but his Name was changed

upon this Occafion. It happened that Oilioll Olum, be-

ing an amorous Prince, offered Violence to a young
Lady, whofc Name was Aine, the Daughter of Oga-

muill: The Lady, refenting this Injury, refolved to re-

venge herfelf upon the Raviflier, and finding an Op-

E
ortunity when {he was in Bed with him, {he obferved

e was afleep, and bit off Part of his Ear: By this Ac- fcu<n,^ ila*

tion die thought (he had fixed a Badge of Infamy upon oiuSm le

Oilioll for the Abufe he had offered her, and in fome a*>i-

Meafure revenged the Death of her Father, whom, he heignTc^n-

flew. This Tranfa&ion, as fome Chronicles aflert, fo 7c.

was the Caufe of changing his Name.

O o o But
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yTV But there are Records of fome Authority that gijsre

another Account pf this Matter, and relate that he re-

ceiyedthe Jjtlp of QU'ioll Olum
}
from the Wprd? Oil QJf,

which, m
;

the Irtjh Language, fignifies $hpw or Re-
proach. This Prince, it feems, was difopguifhed bytbrec

remarkable blemifhes , which were piteemed a great

Pijgrace to him, and amended upon him his Qraye-
ide was deformed, as was obfetyed before, hy the Lpls

of the greateft Part of his Ear, his Teeth *yere e&epedr

ing black and his breath was yery ofFenfiye, %ad had
a paniejous Spiell. Tliefe Jmperfedions befel him up-

pn the Account of the Rape he compacted upon the

young jL^dy, who had no fooner b;t fos Ear, bn? he
ieized a Spear or Partifan that syas placed near him,
and thrufting it thrp- her Body, he fixed her to the

Ground. The Head of the Spear ft?PcK again)}; a
Stone, and, by the Force of the Blow, the point of

it was bent,* Ojlioll having drawn the Weapon pup of
the Body, put the Point of the Spear into his

with a Defign to (heighten it with fijs Teeth ; bpt th&
r Mepal being jnyenpm’d 5yifh ftropg Jfoifou, changed
the Colour pf his Teeth in?o bjapk, and bad thftt JB6

fed upon his Breath, that it afterwards had a naafcr

ops Smell not to be endured: Tfiefe were the three B!e^

mifhes which gave the Name of Oil’^oll Ohm to this

Pripce, who was the lcfs to fie excufed, becagft he
had Warning long before by a Predidiom cpoeerning
?his Spear

y which foretold he (hopld be afHided with,

three great Misfortunes if he fuffered the Point pf that

tv gedfat» Spear to touch a Slone
,
or if he applied it to his TephyOX

attempted with it to kill a Woma#
; but the Prophecy

found no Credit with Oiltoll Olymy for which Reafon
he defervedly fell under thefo Calamities., which pcca~
fioned the Change of his Name, and which he carried

with him to his Grave.

A. d. iiz. Lugkaidh
,
who had the Sirname of Mac Conr by his

Vidory got PofTeflion of the Government,* he was
the Son of Macritadh, Son of Lwghclbe$ch> Son of
Daire

,
Son of Ftrwllng, Son of Eudbmlgy Spn. of

Daire
y Son of Siothhuilgy Son of Ftrui/lney Son of De-

agamhrachy Son of Deagha Deajgy Son of DeiygfhemCy
Son of Nuagatt Airgtheach

,
Sop of Liichtairey Son of

Logha Fetdhlioch
, Son of Ereamhoiny Spn of Eadam*

hutay Son of Gofawhw, Son, pf Stn, Son of Mmthiny

Son of Logha
, Son of Eadamhuiny Son of Mail, Son

3 of
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of Lughaidh
, Son of 1th, Son of Breogan, and filled the

Throne of IrelandthirtyYears. The MotherofthhPrince
was Sadkbh

,

the Daughter of Conn, as before mentioned.
He obtained theName of Mae Con from ^.Greyhound that an

was called Ealoir Dearg\ that belonged to OtTtoll Olum.”$<*&& w
This King in his Infancy was educated in ’thj&‘fcourtS!tfd»<o
of Oilioll Olum, and bejfe a Child of a very weak
and tender Conftitution, he was very fretful, $nd diffi-

cult to be pleafed: But when he could not be pacified
by other Methods, thofe who had the Care of him
procur<ed

f̂
a young Greyhound for him' to 'play with,

which
,
by its fphdnefs and diverting Poftures, fo amufed

the Child, that he conceived a wonderful Kindnefs for
the Dog, $nd ^snever eafy or contented without him j

and, from this playing witft^ the Greyhound,
known by the Name of Mac, Con, blit he was properly
called Lughaidh . The Victory he obtained in the Bar-
tel of'Wagh M^hryme put hjm in PofTetfion of th^
Kingdom ,• for within theCompali of a Week, by perfum-

ing his Succefs, he fixed himfelf in the Sovereignty of
the whole Illand, ^nd governed it feebly thjfty Aear$.

.

as is particularly mentioned in the following Verfes*
ronfrrik/'/] PrMrw xror-tT * ...L* l. I •

1

4.

Within /even T>ays the fortunate Lughaidh

Obtained the Scepter of the Wejlern IJle,

And reign'd in Honour and Trofperity

For thirty Tears, as ancient Records tell 5

But be was at laftflam by Treachery

,

Sitting in State in the Affembly.

It mult be obferved, that this Mac Con,
-

the Irifb
Monarch we are fpeaking of, was not a Dependent
from the Pofterity of Heber Ftonnf as he is exprelfly
mention’d to be in the Poem that begins with thefe Words
Conaire Caomh Chaomhuin chum

,
but was derived from

the Family of Lughaidh

,

the Son of 1th, Son of Breo-
gan. lih and Milefim the King of Spain, who was other-
wife called Gollamh

,

were Brother’s Children
; and not-

withftanding that Lughaidh

,

the Son of Ith

,

and his po-
fterity, were defended from Gadelas in a lineal Succdtf-
on, yet they arc not to be reckoned of the Line of
Milefeus, but were Coufin Germans to that Family • and
this Account is confirmed by the Teftimony of i Poet
of great Credit and Antiquity, who, fpeaking of the

three

r 7
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three renowned Tribes that were derived from the Po-
fterity of Lughaidh

y the Son of Ith
y has thefe Verfes.

•
...

;

v
s

•%*.!,. ... f
.

Three Princes
,
famous in the Irilh Annals, .^ •,

’

.

O Gobhthaig generous and hofpitable
j

O Floin Arda invincible and brave j ;
•

. j f

the mojl valiant Heiderfgeoil, ,<

nor defcendedfrom the royal Line
' Of great Milefius.

;

From Lughatdhy the Son of 1th
,
the following Sir-

names deduce their Original, 0 Laoghaire in the Englifh

Language called 0 Laoet'yy or Lery> 0 Baire of Aronn
in Carhry

,
Magh Flanchy of Darthruidhe, ; Magh Amal-

gadh of Callrutdhcy 0 Curnyn, and Mac Atllin in the

Kingdom of Scotland,. .

1

...
t

This Mac Con
, it mud be underftood, was the third

Monarch of Ireland
,
who was of the royal Line of Ith

;

the firftMonarch ofthat Family was Eochaidh Eeadgothach
y

the Son of Daire
y
who poffelTed the Government of

the Ifland four Years, arid fell by the Sword of Cear

-

mna
y the Son of Eibhric

y
the Son of Ir. Thefecond

of that Line was Eochaidh Apthach
y who fat upon the

Throne one Year, and was (lain by Fionn
y

the Son of

iBratha. The third, defcended from this illuilrious

Houle, was this Mac Con
y

as appears evidently by the

Authority of an ancient Poet, who has tranfmitted to

us the following Verfes.
'

, . , . . 1 *
t

*

\
' *

% .

From the mojl noble Race of Ith defcended

Three Princes, who the Irifh Scepterfwa/d.

Eochaidh Eadgothach, Eochaidh Apthach, •• *;

'

0
* i

And the renowned Lughaidh, who reveng'd . - -

The cruel Death of their great Ancejlor.

'•)

Contain Eigis the Son of Fearcio form’d a Confpiracy

by the Perfualion of Cormac
,

the Son of Art the Melan-

choly
y

againft Maccon
y
and flew him with a remarkable

Spear, known in the Irifh Language by the Name of

Ringde. This treacherous ACt was committed at Feimhtn

in Leinfiery
as the King was returning from Munfter.

The unfortunate Journey of the King into that Pro-

vince, was occafioned by the Prediction of his Druid
y

who foretold that he fhould not wear the Crown of Ireland

for half a Year, if he remov’d the Place of his Refi-

dence
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dence from the royal Houfeof'Tara. Influenc’d by this

Prophecy he came to Munjler
y

to folicit the Friendfhip

and Afliftance of his Relations in the Province, who 7

delcended from Otltoll Olum
y
but this Family, inftead of

favouring his Requeft, refolved to deftroy him; for , „ ,

they could not forget the, Revenge they owed him for ;
>

the Death of Eogan More a,rid his Brothers, whom he

-flew in the Battel of Magh Muchruime. Mac Con upon
this Repulfe, returned back to Le’tnjler

y
where he was-

treacheroufly kill’d in the Manner. before mentioned:

He loft his Life in the Field, call’d in the Irtfh Lan-
guage Corf an dir

,
which fignifies the Golden Field

y
at

Magh FeimhtHy near Dearg Rathy
that lies on the North

Side of Ath na Garbat
,

or the Chartofs Ford. : The
Place is known to this Day by the Name of Gqrt an

dir
y
or the Golden Fteld

y
which Title it received, be7

caufe Mac Con
y
when he was (lain, was diftributing his

Liberality, and rewarding the Poets and principal Ar-

tifts of the Kingdom Vith large. Sums of Gold; when
the Murthcrer came behind him undifcovered as he was*?*

ftanding near a large Rock, andmoft barbaroufly thruft

him thro’ with a Spear. ,
.

Feargut ,
who. was diftinguifhed by the Name ofA />• »«•

the Black Teeth
,
was the/fucceeding Monarch,* he was

the Son of Ftonnchada,- Son of Eogamhuin
y
Son of Fta-

thach
y
Son of Ftnn

y
Son of Daire

y
Son of Dluthach

,

Son of Deifmy
• Son of Eochatdh

y
Son of Stn

y
Son of

Rofin y
Son of Trein

,
Son of Rothre'm

y
Son of Ain-

ondil
y

Son of Maine
,

Son of Forga
,

Son of Fea-

radhach
y

Son of Oiltollaran
y

Son of Ftach Fearmara

,

Son of Aongus Tutrmheach, defcended from the royal

Line of Heremon
,
and fat upon the Throne one Year.

It was in the Reign of this Prince, that the Inhabi-

tants of Uljler expelled Cormac by Force out of that

Province into Conacht
$
notwithftandinghe made anEn- .

.

tertainment at Magh Breag
y
and feafted them plenti-

fully. It was at this Feaft that the King of Uljler toifgtel

commanded one of his Servants to let Fire on ConnatePyw
Beard with a lighted Candle, which was accordingly g,oiur?io£

done, and then he was banifhed the Province. The®1**

three principal Perfons concern’d in the Difgrace and
Exile of this Nobleman, were the three Feargufs, the

Sons of Ftonchadha
,
Son of Eogamhumy their Names

were Feargus
, who was ftrnamed Dubhdheadach or the

Black Teeth
y

the fecond Brother was called Feargus,
P p p funamed
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firnamed Catsfhiachlach

,

which fignifies
,
the Crooked

Teeth, ' and theyWng^ft was Fearout, firnamed Foltleab-
OlfHDnuS* A. An i Il-JllW *>*

(
JWFTW

hair or Long-hair*a.

Cormac inflamed with Refentment at this ungenerous

*
:
J rr o

, ,

1U L11C ^uuuu y wnen
hfe Arrived he reprinted his Misfortunes and the In-

%hi&s he had received with fo moving an Addrefs,
that the gener6u§

(^^ promifed to fupp.prt him againft
ms bppiefTorSj 'anid reftore him to his juft Rights if he

a Tra(^ Land uPon him, after

% had triumphed over his Enemies. Cormac complied
Jbyfolly with the Conditions, and gave him Security
that he fhould be put into Polfdfion of as much Land
as he could furround with his Chariot upon the Day
of Battel, when the Fight was over, and he had ob-
tained a complete Vi&ory over the three Brothers.
Thady, relying upon his Honour and Integrity, refolved
to cfpoufe his Caufe with all imaginable Vigor • and to

intimidate his Enemies, lie told Cormac that he knew
ivhdffc the invincible Hero Lughatd Laga lay conceal-
ed, and allured him that if he could prevail upon that
bold Champion to appear at the Head of his Troops,
and ptefent himfelf in the Front of the Battel, the Day
^ould°bb his own

,
and as an undifputed Sign of Suc-

cefs, the Heads of the three Feargus’s
, he made no

Queftiorf, would be cut off by this intrepid Warrior,
and laid at his Feet : He farther informed him that this

ftout Soldier had retired, and lived an oblcure Life at

Atharla near Sliabh Grott , where he would be fure to
find 'him.

1

Encouraged by thele Afturances
, Cormac went in-

ftantly to Atharla
,

and upon a ftrid Search he found
the brave Lughaidh in a poor defpicable Cottage, lying

along upon the Ground with his Face upwards: When
lit

1

perceived him in that Pofturc, he pricked him gently

With the End of his Lance
,
upon which the old Soldier de-

manded with a ftern Countenance who it was that prefum*
td to difturbhim in fo infolent a Manner. Cormac re-

plied mildly, and told him his Name,- and Lughaidh an-
nvered that if he had been pleafed, he might juftly have
taken away his Life in Revenge for the Death of his Father
Art the Melancholy

,
who fell by his Hand ,* Cormac tQld him

he thought he was obliged to make him afuitable Re-

compence
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compencefor that Action: That Ibromife 7109, fayi v^V\^
Lughajdby for; I will make; iyou a Prefent:of a; King\ .

t

Head in theTime. ofBattel J By thisTime Cornua hadmade . */ ^‘7 ;®

known his Bufmefs, and after, he had received his Word*
that he .would alfift him to the utmpfl of his -Life, ;and

’*

give him Revenge over his EnaiiweS; they let forwards

together towards Ely, where Tbddy, thej Son of Csmn
kept: his -Residence... , .

•
'

• * ri . r, vi

By this Time 7badyhad raifedanumerous Army,
with a Deligh to deftioy the Province *. of Uifier with

Fire and Sword; s and.he Lwas the more eafiiy induced

to engage in this Expedition,; becaufe FeargusDubbdbea^

dach or the. BlackFeeth'.Prince, who was the ’eider Bro-

ther, had feme Time hefore bain theFadier ;

of 7^Wy
in the Battel of Samhna* \ This refblute Army; marched
to Bragh mac, Anoi

g

and Crmia Chtn Comar., where the

Brothers were readytorepeive themwiph the Forces they

had railed, and refolved to .engage: it ail -Adventures;

jn.this Place was the.memorable Battel :of Crio^a fought

between Cormacand the thrtoFeazguft hat would

pot; permit Cortnac tocenter into theFight, but perfuad-*

ed him tohe Spectator of the.A dion upon the 'fop of

a Hill near the Field, - whereuhe Battel wasTought,' and
expedt the Event!. * *

1

* h . v
•/'.•• • '

‘ v
*

'T

; The Sign was given,, and both Armies engaged with

fignal Courage, and the Victory was undetermined for

fome Hours ;T but the valiant Lughatdh teifoJved to titth

the ,Fortune of the f)ay, and rufbing into the. hotted

of ;the A&ion^ :he made his Way thro* Heaps offlain,

till , he came to Feargus Fvltleabhatr, or the hong^harf'd,

whom he fell upon with delperate Fury, and ait off has

Head; he retired with the Spoil of his Enemy' in his

Hand; and coining- to the Place where Corrnac was ftm-

ppfed to be, : he advanced , up to him, and threw the

Head of this Feargus at his Feet. i.«.

!

.dz

\

; . > /

. It feejns that Cormac^ appreheuhve of fome Danger d£fo8«<if
from the Fury and outrageous Paffton of Lughajdb, whoe°^mtfC <1

in the Heat of the Battel, when his Blood was in a Fer*£*oul
ren(<

ment,would divert himfelfwiththe Slaughter ofhisFriends

and Enemies without Diftindion, had beforetheEngage*

ment chang’d his Habit with one of his Servii\ts,whole
Name was Detlion Druth . Lugbaidh therefore brought
the Head of his Enemy, and throwing it at the Feet of

Cormac

,

as he imagined, demanded whether that was the

Head of Feargus
,
King of Ireland, The Servant, af-

\ t

fuming
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(liming an Air of State to himfelf, anfwered him that it

nu* bag hi- was not-: The Champion immediately forced his Way

con»d« la-
^t0 the hotteft of the Battel^ and dealing- his Blows

gdis idgd terribly about him, he met with Feargus Chatsfh'taclach
,

<hi 6° ein- or the crbokedTeeth
y
and rufhed upon him with that Vi-

olence,! that he flew him without much Refiftance,

and likewife cut off his Head* With this Trophy he

returned to the fuppofed Cormac
,
and {hewing him the

Face,'.a(ked him whether that was not the Head of the

King oiUlJler: The. difguifed Servant replied it was not

his, but the Head of his Brother. Enraged with thefe

Disappointments he refolved to accomplish his Purpofe,

and with dreadful Slaughter of the Enemy, he made his

Way to the King,! whom he engaged with that Fury,

that he flew him before he could be relieved, • and

brought his Head away with him in Triumph. He came
joyfully to the fuppofed Cormac

,
and demanded whether

that was not the Head of Feargus Dmbhdheadach
, King

of Ulfter$ the Servant, when he had examined the Face, .

anfwered, it was : The Vidor, proud of his Conqueft,

threw the Head with his whole Force at the Servant,

who appeared in the Habit of his Mafter
,

and the

Blow was fo violent, that he fell dead at his Feet.

This happy Stratagem preferved the Life of Cormac *

y

for this Lugha'tdh was fo untradable and fierce, that in

his Fury he delighted in Bloodfhed,- and were it not

for the Difguife, Cormac muff certainly have fallen a

Sacrifice to the Paflion of this ungovernable and favage

Warrior. But Lughaidh, notwithftanding his Reputation

and Condud in Arms, was wounded defperately, and

he loft fo much Blood, that he fainted away. ' The
Fight was bloody on both Sides, and the Vidory was

won with great Lofs
;

for the Army of Ulftery tho’ oblig-

ed to give Way, yet rallied feven Times with great Bra-

very
$
but the vidorious Thady

,
the Son of Cetnn

,
pierc-

• ed with his hardy Troops into the main Body of the

Enemy, and after a {harp Conteft, put them to the

Rout, and drove them out of the Field: He perfued

them with great Slaughter from Crtona to Glaife an Earay

near Drom Ionafglutnn
y

as the learned Flanagan
,
whole

Authority is indifputable, obferves in his Poem in this

Manner.

I
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Fcig Mac Cein, from Rath Cro fubdued -

The Army of Ulftcr, tho' feven Times they rallied

,

Andfought i but with ftperior Force overborn

Theyfled, and were perfuedfrom Rath Criona

To Ard Cein.
.

• > . • * • »

After the A<5tion was over, the valiant Thady
, the

Son of Cein, was obliged by the fore Pain of the Wounds
he had received, to be carried out of the Field in his

Chariot; for he was miferably galled by three Spears bo &,

in three feverai Places of his Body. His Defign was «*<«><*/«

to furround as large a Tradt of Land as he was AlejJjK^
for this, as was before obferved, was to be his Reward
if he came off with Vidtory. Accordingly he commands
the Driver of his Chariot to make all poflible Expedi-

tion
;

for in the Circuit of the Day he propofed to en-

compafs the Royal Palace of Tara
,
and to drive on as

far as Dublin. But the Anguifh of his Wounds, and a

large EfFufion of Blood had reduced him to fo weak a

State, that he perfe&ly languilhed; yet intent upon the

enlarging his Territories, he called to the Driver, and
alked him whether he had yet furrounded the Royal
Seat of Tarah

;
the Servant told him he had not; upon

which Thady was fo inraged, that he fummon’d alN^ofcdSs

his Strength,- and flung his Spear with that Violence,

^

olu’

that he transfix’d his Body, and he inftantly dropt the

Reins and died.

At this Time Cormac came to the Place, and per-

ceiving Thady in that miferable Condition, by the Pain

of his Wounds
,

called to a Surgeon that was in his

Company, and, with the moft barbarous Defign, com-
manded him, under a Pretence of drefling one of his

Wounds, to convey an Ear of Barley into it; into thei;a5C0 ,,Me
fecond Wound he ordered him to inclofe a fmall blackt********

fVorm , and into the third he was to conceal the Point

a rufiy Spear ;
and then he was to take Care in the admi-

^

niftring of his Medicines, that the Wounds ihould feem-

ingly be cured, and the Surface of the Skin clofed, but they

were not to be fearched to the Bottom, in order to give

him the more Pain, and by Degrees to affe<5t his Life.

This I think is the moft ungrateful Inftance of Cruelty

to be met with in the Irtfh Hiftory; but Thady was a

Perfon of great Courage, and had a brave Army at his

Command, which gave Cormac a Sufpicion that he

4 CL 4 4 would
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would feize upon the Government himfelf, and there-

fore he refolved by this inhuman Method to deftroy

him.

In this deplorable State the unfortunate Thady con-

tinued for the Space of a Year, and Suffered moil exqui-

site Tortures, and his Life was in the utrtioft Danger.

The Condition of this young Prince was lament-

ed by his whole Army, blit particularly by Lugha'tdh

Lagcty who, not Sufpc'dtrng the Treachery of Cormac,

went to Mtmftety and brought away with him an emi-

nent Surgeon, wifafcad performed wonderful Cures in that

Province and thro the wholeKingdom. Whenhecame
to examine into the Wounds of his Patient, he ordered

his three Pupils, who attended him, to lance the Skin,

and with proper Instruments to probe the Wounds.
Thady coCfld not bear the Pain occasioned by this Ope-
ration, but gave a moSt pitiful Sigh, and almoSt fainted

nndet the Hand of the Operator the Surgeon aSked

the efdefl of his Pupils, who was the moft expert in his

ProfeflfiOtt, what was the Reafdn the young Prince Sigh-

ed fo lamentably, and in what State theWound was? He
afcfwered, that he was not furprifed to hear the Pati-

ent cry' out and lament
;

for there was an Ear of Bar-

ky iiicldfed within the Wound. Thady was in the ut-

moft Pain when the fecond Wound Was fearched, and,

unable to conceal the Torment hefuffered, figh’d again,

which made the Surgeon examine into the Reafon,- and

the Second Pupil told him that he difeovered a living

Hack Worm, who' gnaw’d upon the Flefh, and occasion-

ed the moil acute Torture. The third Wound was
now to be examined

|
and, notwithstanding the com-

pafhonate Care of the young Operator, Thady could not

forbear crying out When the Probe Was within the Skin;

and upon Inquiry into the Reafon, the third Pupil told

his Mafter, that notwithstanding the Surface of the

Skin wis healed, yet the FleSh, was putrefied and cor-

rupted within; for the ruSty Point of an old Spear lay

cuguf lu- concealed at the Bottom. The Surgeon furprilcd at fo

uncommon a Cafe, gave Orders that a Ploughshare

Should be heated in the Fire till it was red hot, which
being brought to him, he took it in his Hand, and with

a cruel and Stern Countenance, he ran violently at his

Patient as if he would have forced the Iron thro’ his

Body : Thady
3

furprifed at this Attempt, Started out of

his Bed to avoid the PuSh, and by the Violence of his
* ’*"

i ; -
;

Motion
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Motion occafioned by his Fear, his Wounds were fore-

ed open, and he fortunately difeharged tile Ear ofBar-
ley

,
'the black IVorm, and the rufiy Iron

;

which had
that happy EffeCt, that the Surgeon, by applying pro-

per Medicines, foon accomplished his Cure, and he
was perfectly recovered. Thady

,
after this ACt of Trea-

chery, employed his Forces in making Conquefts in the

Country, and his Arms were attended with that Succefs,

that he fubdued large Territories in Leatlo Guinn, fo

called becaufe it was Part of the Dominions of Conn,

who loft half the Ifland, and was forced to be content

with the remaining Part, which was known by this

Name Leath Guinn. •
‘ v * '

The vi&orious Thady was the Son of Ceinn, Son of
Oilioll Olum

;

from Jomchaidhe
,

the Son of Conla

,

defeended the noble Families of the 0 Carrots-, from
Ftonachta, the Son of Conla, the Tribe of 0 Meag-
hair were derived- from Cormac Gadeangach proceed-*

ed the Families of 0 Hara
,
0 Gara, 0 Cahaife

, and 0
Connor Cianachta. They extended their Conquefts over

the Country in this Manner. Gadeanga was victorious

Eaftward and Weftward, Cianachta Southward an4
Northward. -The Pofterity of Heber Fionn got Po£>

felfion of other Countries in Leath Cuinn, or the Half
of Ireland under the Sovereignty of Conn

$
this Part of

the Ifland was conquered by the Pofterity of Cochlan
,

Son of Lorcan, Son of Dathin

,

Son of Teachuire, Son
of Sidhe, Son of Ambhde, Son of Big, Son of Aodhan

,

Son of Dealbhaoth

,

Son of Cas, Son of Conull Eachlu-

ath

,

Son cf Lmgdherah Mean, who made Swords-Land

of all the Countries from Limerick to the Mountain of6o «iv lai-

Eachtuighe, Son of Aongus Tireach, Son of Ftrchuirb, ">«<•

Son of Modha Chuirb, Son of Cormac Cas, Son of

oil Olum. The Territories that fell into the Hands of^totvjm-

the Conquerors were thefe, the leven Dealbhnas, that is,

Dealbhna More, Dealbhna Beg, Dealbhna Eathra, De-
albna Jathar Mtdhe, Dealbhna Sithe Neanta, Dealbhna

Cuille Fabhatr, and Dealbhna Tire da Loch in Conacht.

This Feargus,
the Irijh Monarch we are treating of,

was (lain, as before mentioned, by Lughaidh Laga, at

the Inftigation of Cormac

,

the Son of Art.

Cormac Ulfada, after his Vi&ory, feiz’d upon the/#. D ii^

Government
$
he was the Son of Art, Son of Conn, the

renowned Hero of the hundred Battels
, and he filled

the Throne forty Years, The Reafon why he was dif-

tinguilhed
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tinguifhed by the Name of Cormac Ulfada ,

was upon
the Account of his Beard and the Hair of his Head,
which was exceeding long; or he might receive this

Title from the Word Ulfada or Ulafad

,

which fignifies

in Englifh far or remote from Ulfter ;
for we have ob-

ferved that the Inhabitants of Ulfier expelled him out

of that Province, and he continued in Banifhment

fixteen Years, or, according to other Computations,

he was in Exile ten Years before he returned and be-

came the Monarch of the Ifland. The Mother of this

Prince was Eachtach
,
the Daughter of Ulcheataigh

,
who

was by his Profeflion a Black-fmith . His Father, who
was Art the Melancholy

,
the Son of Conn

, was charm’d

with the Beauty of this fair Plebeian
, who bore him

this King Cormac not long before the Battel of Magh
Muchruime. This youngWoman he ufed as a Concubine;

for it was a Cuftom in thofe Times, that a King’s Son

might lay his Commands upon any poor Mechanick to

deliver up his Daughter, and it was thought honour-

able to the Family to have a Child admitted within the

Embraces of a Prince; but the Father might refufe to

give up his Daughter, unlefs the Prince engaged to en-

dow her with a handfome Portion. By this Means the

Mother of Cormac became the Concubine of Art
;

for

file was not his lawful Queen, his Wife being Meidhbh

Leathdearg
,
the Daughter of Conan Cualan

,
from whom

Rath Meidhbhe
,
adjoining to the Palace of Tara receiv-

ed its Name. This Concubine Eachtach
,
the Mother

of Cormac
,
had a Dream one Night as fhe was in Bed

^ drt the young Prince, that her Head was chopt off,

topnmt and that a Tree grew out of her Neck, whofe Branches
mdc overfpread the whole Kingdom of Ireland

;
but the Sea

rofc to a prodigious Height, and deftroyed that Tree,

and then retired; from the Root of this Tree fprang

out another, but this was blafted by a Wefterly Wind,
and fo it died. When file awaked in the Morning,

fhe was furprifed at the ftrange Circumftances of her

Dream, and with great Concern related the Parti-

culars of it to Art. The Prince being well accom-

c/»<*o’jfEd- plilhcd in Soothfaying and Divination, interpreted the

Dream in this Manner: You are to obferve, fays he,

«dpeaf a- that the Head of every Woman by the Law of Nature,
. hdifimge

js Hufband, and me you will certainly lofe in the

Battel of Maigh Muchrutme
,
where I (hall be (lain : The

.- Tree that you fuppofed grew out of your Neck, is a
1 Son
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Son you will bear to me, who, Iforetel, fhall orte Day
upon the Throne of Ireland. The Overflowing of the

Sea, by which he was deftroyed, implies that this Prince

fhall die by the flicking of a Bone of a Sea-fifh in his

Throat: The Tree you perceived to fpring out of the

Root of the former, will be the Son of that King, who
likewife fhall obtain the Sovereignty of the Kingdom ,*

and the Blafl of Weft Wind, by which it withered and
decayed, flgnifies, that a defperate Battel will be fought

between himfelf and the Irifh Militia
,
who will rife in

Arms againft him, wherein he fhall be flain: But the

Ftana Eirionny or the Militia of Ireland
,

fhall have no
Occafion to boaft of their Vi&ory obtained by Treafon

and Rebellion
;

for they fhall never flourifh or profper

after that A&ion, but their Courage fhall fail them, and

they fhall become a Prey to their Enemies.; And in

Procefs of Time the Interpretation of this Dream was

exa&ly accomplifhed in the Perfonsof^r, his Son Cor-

maCy and Cairbre his Grandfon. Art was flain in the

Battel of Maigh Muchruime
,
Cormac was choaked by the

Bone of a Sea-fifh ,
and Cairbre Lffeachair loft his Life

in the Battel of Gabhra
,

by the Fiana Eirionn
, or the

Handing Militia of the Kingdom. ; ;
. ;<J >

.
> The Wife of Cormac

,
King of Ireland

, was, if we
give Credit to fome Chronicles, F.ithne Taobhfada

,
the , r

Daughter of Cathaoir More
;
but that muft be a Miftake;

and to aftert that Eithne Cathach was: the Mother of
r » *

.
* 1 .

Cairbre Liffeachair is equally falfe and impoflible to be

proved,- for there was the Diftance of fourfcore and

eight Years between the Death of Cathaoir More
,
and the

Time that Cormac took ;uponTim the Command of Ire

*

land
,
which may be computed.? in this Manner.

'J

Conn

feigned, twenty Years ;
Conaire More ke\& the Govern-

ment feven Years* Art was Monakh of the Kingdom
thirty Years,* Mac Con reigned as many, and'-feargus

Dubhdheadach wore the Crown one Year before he was

dethronedby Cormac, : whofixedhimfelfin theSuccefflon

:

And .we have undoubted: Authority to believe that Eith-*\tnt <a-

ne'OUamhdha
,
Daughter oLEUmlumg^on of Eam'NYadh

,

1

*™^JJSJ
was the Mother o

r
f Cairbre Liffeachair

f

and the fame-Tefti- wu« eant*

mony informs us, that thisoLady was foftered and : edu-"jj^00
J»

cated by BuiciodhBrughach an eminent-and wealthyHerdf- c^b/tc iippe-

man, who lived in the Province of Leinjler. \ "

This Buiciodh Brughach was a very hofpitable Perfon,

and made it his Pra&ice to have a large- Caldron always-.

- [
R r r boiling
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V'W'boiling upon the Fire, full of Flefh and Provifron for

the Entertainment of all Paffengers who came that Way,

whom he relieved generoufly upon free Coft, without

gfldng any Queftions
,

or demanding of his Guefts

who they were, or to what Part of the Ifland they be-

long’d. This Herdfman abounded in Cattelofall Kinds 5

he had in his Poffeffton at one Time feven Herds

of Cows, each Herd confifting of feven Score
;
he was

furnifhcd with a noble Stud of fine Horfes, and had

Flocks of Sheep not to be numbred. The Gentry of

Le'mfier,
with their whole Families and Retinue, would

often vlfit the Houfe of this Herdfman, and quarter

themfelves upon him for a long Time,- and when they

left him, they would^ bring away with them a Drove
of his Cows, or take his Horfes and Mares, or what

elfe they pleafed, without aiking his Confent, and never

make him any Return. This ungrateful Pra&ice of

the Guefts foon impoverifhed their Benefactor, who
was at laft by this Method ftript of all his Cartel ex-

cept feven Cows and a Bull. With this fmall remaining

Part of his Fortune he removed privately in the Night
buicio* from Pun Bmctodh

,
taking along with him his Wife

oit&go ««• and his Fofter-Child Etthne. He travelled with his lit-

iu tdim^e tie Family till he came to a great Wood adjoining to

7d^\6ee
f Ceqnannanus in the Country of Meath

,
which Cormac

peinrdfcedn generally made the Place of his Refidence. In thisSo-
r«i baled. Brudje Bmctodh refolved to fpend the reft of his Days;

and as a DefendOagainft the Weather, he built a fmall

Tent with Turf and Boughs, where he lodged with his

a$d his fair Charge Eithn*, who in her ruftickDrefs

difcqveted a fmgular Beauty, rand attended upon her

fofter parents in the Quality of a Servant.

. It happened that Cormac upon a 'Day rode Out and
diverted himfelf in this Wood ,* and his Fortune direct-

ing him; towards this little Hermitage, he fpied the

beautiflil £//^ very clicarfully milking the Cows,* fhe

had two which fhe made ufc of to feparate the

r. .v- *thin Milk from the richer, and more fubftantiak; for
• • • when flie began to milk a Cow, fhe difpofed of the

. V fi-rft Part of this Milk into one >VefTei, and the latter

Part, Or the Strippings fhe poured into the other, which
Method fhe obCerved till frre had gone over the whole
Number

;
when fhe had finifhed, -me took up the Vef*

fels and carried them homei Cormac following her at

a Diftanoe, admiring her Sagacity ami the Nieenefs of

i j .. her
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her Care, and perfectly changed fylth the Modefty of
her Looks, and the fine Shape, and Beauty bf her Per-

Ion. The young Milkmaid did hot (lay long fa the

Cottage, but fhe came out again with two other Yef-
fels and a Bowl in her bland, and went tb a Spring of*

Water hot far from the Hut
;

fhe Hooped to the Brink
of the Spring, and laded with the Bowl; with the

Water that wds near the Surface fhe filled one Vcffcl,

and into the other fhe poured the Water that was laded

from the ituddle of the Spring, which was cooler and
Clearer than th£ reft. When her VefFels werbfbll fhe re-

turned home* Cormac ftill having his Eyb upon he?,

and furprifed at her innocent Behaviour, and her exa<5t

Judgment : She foon came but again
;
fob ftie was oblig^

cd tb do all the menial Offices of the Family,' with a

Reaping Hook in her Hand, and file had not gonefar before

fhb found a Place that abounded with Rufhes
;
hdre {he be|

gari to work, andwheti file had cut apHndful bf RufheS,

mefeparatedthofe thatfterc long and green from fuch a$

werefhort and Withered, and (aidthem in differehiHeaps*

which Diffiridtidh fhe ufedtill fhe Hid a$ biah^ a$ |bc de-

fighd to carry. The amorbus {Jortndcj6Bfeived tier at a Di-

ftahee, and unable to ffaffd his Pafllori, hb rode up tb

her. Stic was. fomewhat ftriprifed at firft tb fed fo gen-

te& a PeHorim fo folitary a Place
;
but the yohhg Prince ^ -

by fhe Gbu'rfefy of his Addrds fobn remov’d her Feais^ / ;

‘ ’

arid afhired hbr that ffiri was in jrid Barigfef ri.btwith-. ?:/-

ftaktdlrig fhe was alone ;fbr it;
;w8uld be the greateft

Barbarity to bfe ViolCrick to it Maid oi fo; iririoebrit a

After foiUe bf thefe pofitri Compfmrents hriJ- pafFed
1

,

and the fair EHMe was recovered ‘'from hex Snrprife,

Corrhac afkbd iiet the Rea$9riof tti^ Diftindtibri fhe had
trfed in ftparaWng die. Afife; tlie

:

IVtitkr, arid the Rufher.

a^d defired to know that ftappy Perfbri whom
fhe w'is- fo crireftd to oblige,

,
ai tb preferve ttib beft of

rivety thing by H felf, arid tb diftfrigiiifh by particular

Marks of her FiVbttf and Efteeirtiv \The Mato, ' with a

Bftdh<rihftg id ^r Tacer.^«cd
,;

tSat' the Perfon, uf

jL^irc, ana 10 wicuic min isiuy i/uty aua uicuuuuiiui an my
Care. The PririCe inquired 1 \{di6tbi$ fbrtutiate Perfori

fj ‘ - r> ) . r> - -
.

' “
•

. ' ( rft / 1 «
'

• « r;t r • r • r\ •>•,'» r
* * % * * A » * 9

*

* . . > • * • * 1 » » / • • * ij r. . « f * ty W

o
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-was, '(he told him it was the unhappy Bmctodh Brughach-

what, fays Cormac
,
the generous Herdfman, fo remarkable

for his Hofpitality in the Province otLeinfier? The very

fame. Sir, replies the Maid; why then, fays he, your

Name mud be E'tthne
,

and you are the Daughter of
mu Dunlumg

,
and Fofter Child to this Herdfman, who

eitnednro has taken Care of you from your Infancy, and bred you

7c* up. Yes, Sir, fhe anfwered, I perceive you know my
Family and the Circumftances of my Fortune : I do,

fair Maid, fays he, and I am fo charmed with yourMo-
defty and the Beauty of your Perfon, that I fcorn to

make any unbecoming Attempts upon your Honour,

but refolve by the Ties of Marriage to make you a Part-

ner in my Bed. Sir, (he replied, tho’ a poor Maid

may juftly be ambitious to be thus advanced upon any

Terms, yet I retain that Duty to my Fofter Father,

that I would not prefume to difpofe of my felf without

his Confent to the greateft Monarch of the Univerfe.

Cormac applauded her Refolution, and defired to be con-

duced p the Cottage where Bmctodh was ; and when he

came, he informed him of his Defign and the Sincerity of

his Pafliom, and engaged upon the Honour of a Prince to

;emove him out of that folitary Retirement
,
and beftow

Wealth and Lands upon him, fuitable tothe Generofityof

_
f _ his Soul, ifhe would confent that the beautiful£//Zw<? fhould

pei$ i he his.Wife.; Butcwdh xc]oyctd at his good Fortune, efpeci-

-aI1y tecaufe his fair Charge, whom he affectionately loved,

was.to.be the Wife of. a Prince,, and foon complied with

His Requeft. Cormac fulfilled his Promife to Bmctodh
,

and gave him the TraCt of Land called Tuath Odhratn,
«. . .O.i - 1 1 ' ; J t T »

\

. * : . jvl ft . . .
» r t. : . . '

that is fituated near the Palace of Tara, and furnifhed

him with a great Stock of Cattel and other Neceffaries,

by which Means he was made happy dufing his Life;

and thyn.tlie Marriage was confummated with the beau-

tiful E'tthne^ by whom he had a Son,- who. made a great

figure in ^hc Irifh Hiftory, called Catrbre Ltjfeachair.

•j
i This Cormac f the Monarch of Ireland

,
it muft be ob-

ferved, wras a Prince of the moft confummate Wifiiom,

undeiftood. perfectly the Maxims of Government, and

was the moft accomplifhed Statesman of the Age; and

gs a.yTeftimony of his Learning and political Know-
6o ledge, he wrote a TraCt for the Ufe of his Son Catrbre

cedgdfg
'

* Eiffeacha^ry intitled,. Advice to Kings, which is worthy

Tjiogooci po be inscribed in golden Characters for the Information
** of Princes, and as a moft complete Standard of Policy

* 1 ;
tO
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to all Ages. He was very folicitous in reviling and

purging the ancient Laws of the Kingdom, and efta-

bliflied new A&s and Ordinances for the Regulation of

his Subjects, exa<5tly calculated to the Genius and Tem-
per of his People. He was likewife a Prince of great

Munificence and Hofpitality, and fupported the royal

Dign ity of a King in the utmoft State and Grandeur.

We may form a Judgment of the fplendid and magni-

ficent Court of this Monarch by the Defcription of his

Palace, where he kept his Refidence, called in thzlrijh

Language the Royal Seat of Miodchuarta. The Ac-

count of this noble Fabrick we receive from the Relation

of Amergm
,

the Son of Amalgadha
, Son of Maolru-

adhna
,
an eminent Poet retained in the Family of Dicir-

mod mac Carrol, and to be found in the Book that treats

of the Defcription of Places and Buildings
,

written by

this learned Author. This Palace of Miodchuarta was

built, it muft be confefted, a long Time before Cormac
came to the Crown ,• for in this Houfe it was thatSlanoll

9

one of the Monarchs of Ireland
,
died many Years be-

fore Cormac was born : But it was repaired and enlarged by
this Prince, and made a banqueting Houfe, for the Re-
ception and Entertainment of his own Nobility, and the

Embaffadors of foreign Princes. The Length of this

Strudure was three hundred Cubits, it was thirty Cubits

in Height, and fifty Cubits in Breadth
;
aLanthorn of cu-

rious Workmanftiip and of a large Size hung up in the

middle of the State Room
3
fourteen Doors belonged to the

Houfe, and the lodging Apartments were furnilhed with a

hundred and fifty Beds, befide the RoyalBedoi State,where

the King himfelf ufually lay. Never was there a Monarch
in theThrone of Ireland

,
that was attended with a more

noble Retinue
j

for he had in conftant Pay a hundred

and fifty of the moft diftinguilhed Champions of the

Kingdom as the Yeomen of his Guard
,

to wait upon his

Perfon, efpecially to ferve him at his Table when he

dined in Publick; at which Time he was ferved in an

hundred and fifty Cups of malfy Gold and Silver. The
houlhold Guards that were in conftant Attendance,

confifted of a thoufand and fifty of the braveft Men in wlt«

his whole Army$ and other Enfigns and Diftin&ions ofc*°5Y>
Royalty he had about him, which would have been no^

J

Reproach to the Dignity of the greateft Princes. A Poetic,

of great Antiquity has tranfmitted to us the Character

of this munificent King, the Lines are thefe.

S f f
K

The
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The melancholy Art, whofill'd the Throne

Of Ireland, had but one Son, the brave Cormac,

A Prince moft generous, liberal andfree,

Who rais'd the Grandeur of the Irifh Nation,

And made it famed throughout the World.

Cormac had a numerous IfTue
5

his Children were
three Sons and ten Daughters, as an eminent Poet has

given us to underftand in this Manner.

Ten Princejfes of moft accomplijh’d Beauty

,

Were Daughters of Cormac the Irifh King ;

Three Sons he had of a fuperior Courage;

Their Names were Dairc, Cairbrc and Ccallach.

The firfl named of the three young Princes was /lain

at Dubhrois
,
near the Banks of the River Boyne at

Breag-
y

Ceallach
,
another ofthe Brothers, fell by the Hand

of Aongus Gaothbhuailteach, as the following Verfes com-
pofed by a Poet of great Veracity informs us.

The valiant Aongus Gaothbhuailtcach

Slew Ccallach, a Prince,
the Son of Cormac;

His Brother Daire unfortunately fell

With the renowned Thady, Son of Ceinn,

At Dubhrois, near the River Boyne.

It may not be improper in this Place, the better to

illuflrate this part of the Hiftory, to mention particu-

larly, the Genealogies of fome of the principal Perfons

concern’d in the Government, and in the publick Ad-
miniflration of the Irifh Affairs. It mull be obferved

dome therefore, for this purpofe, that Feidhlime Reachtmat

^T^o' kad three Sons, their Names were Conn Ceadchathach

,

7c. who was known by the Title of the Hero of the hundred

Battels, Rochaidh Ftonn
, and Ftachadh Suidhe

,
as before

mention’d. The Pofterity of Connweve Kings, and go-

vern’d in Tara
;
the fecond Brother, whofe Name was

Rochaidh Ftonn
,
went into Leinfter at the Time when

Cuchorb the Son oIModhachorb, was King of that Province.

Laoighfeach Cean More
, the Son of Connall Cearnach,

had
his Education with the Prince Rochaidh Fionn

,
and at

this Time that the Inhabitants of Munfier made Incur-

fions into Letnfler
,
and conquer’d a large Proportion of

1 that
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that Province; and by the Succefs of their Arrfts they

were in Poffeflion of OJfery and Laoigheis
,

as far as the

Top ofMaiftean, Cuchorb then reign'd in Leinfter, and
perceiving that the Forces of Munfler had got footing

in his Province, and were not eafily to be expell’d by

his own Strength, he intreated the Afliflance of Eo-

chaidh Fionn, to drive them back into their own Ter-
ritories

;
Eochaidh complied with his Rcqueft, and fent

Commiflions to his Friends and Allies, to attend up-

on him with a competent Number of Troops to engage

in this Expedition. His Orders were faithfully obey'd,

and he advanced his Companion Laoighfeach Cean More
,

who was bred up with him, to be the General of his

Forces ,• Cuchorb put himfelf at the Head of what Men
he could engage to follow him, and joined his Ally,

who thought it proper that his Friend Laoighfeach fhould

be Commander in chief of the whole Army.
Thus united they marched towards the Momonians or

the Men of Munfler,
who apprehending they fhould

be attack’d prepared to receive them. The two Armies

foon engaged, and a bloody Action follow’d, where both

Sides fought with great Vigor and Bravery; and it was

difficult for fome Time to judge which way the Victory

would incline: But Fortune after a fharp Difpute declared in

favour of the Confederate Army, who broke the Ranks
of the Enemy with terrible Slaughter, and routed them
from theTop ofMaiflean to the River Bearbha. The Bat-

tel was fought at a Place called Athtrodain
, known « coigecni

now by the Name of Athy , fituated upon the River ld,5e <H>

Becnbha
,
now called Bearow. And the Momomans in*

0 ’

this Engagement were defeated, and the Flower of their

Troops lay dead upon the Spot.

The .Lagentans,
or the Men of Leinfler, animated

with this Succefs, perfued the Chace, and perceiving

that a flrong Body of the Enemy had rallied, and were

drawn up in Order at Cainthine on Magh Riada
,
now

called Laoighis, that is Lai/e or Leifle Riada, the Vic-

tors fell upon them with defperate Fury, and put

them to Flight; then perfued them to SligheDhala, now
called Bealach More Offery, where the Forces of Lein-

fler made fo dreadful a Slaughter of the Momontans,

that they were forced to defift for Want of Enemies to

kill; which Victory re-fettled the State of that Pro-

vince, and fo difeouraged the Men of \Munfler,
that

they never attempted to inlarge their Bounds, but were

glad
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glad to confine themfelves within their own Terri-

tories.

Cuchorb being reinftated in his Dominions by theAf-

fiftance of Eochaidh Fionn, out of Gratitude thought him-

felf obliged to make a Recompence for his Services, and

therefore he generoufly beftowed upon him the feven

' Fothortuaths y
and confirmed this Donation by perpe-

tuating the Right to his Pofterity for ever • Laoighfeach
y

the General of the Confederate Army, who had his

Education with Eochaidh Eionn
,
he rewarded with the

feven Laoighifes
,
to be in joyed by him and his Heirs

$
for

he confelfed, that the Succefs of the Expedition was

owing to the Valour and Conduct of the General, whofe

military Experience gave him the Advantage over the

Incapacity of the commanding Officer in the Enemy’s

Army, which he made that Ufe of as to obtain a com-
plete Victory.

From this Inftance of Gratitude to Laoighfeachy the

Pofterity of this General took upon themfelves the

Title of Kings of Leix oxLeife -

y
and the King of Lein-

fiery being fenfible that he owed his Crown to the

Bravery of this Commander, obliged himfelf and his

Succeftors in that Province to make a perpetual Ac-

knowledgment to the Kings of Leix in Memory
of the Service he received from Laoighfeachy who re-

ftored him to his Throne. He eftablifhed it by Law,

that the Kings of Leix fhould have a juft Claim for ever

to a Sirloin of every Beeve that was killed in the royal

Slaughter-houfe for the Ufe of the Kings of Leinfiert

and that one of the King of Leinfieds GalloglacEs or

Receivers fhould attend conftantly in the King of Lem-

fieds Court
,
and fhould have a Salary allowed him for

that Purpofe, whofe foie Bufinefs it fhould be to fuper-

vife and colled: this Tribute for the Ufe of the King of

Leix.

It was ordained likewife, that the King of Leix, for

the Time being, fhould be allowed a Place at the Council-

board of the King of Leinfier

,

and was to take his Place

in the fourth Degree at all publick Aflemblies and En-

tertainments, and but three were admitted to fit a-

bove him nearer the King. He was to injoy the prin-

cipal Office in theTreafury, and to diftribute the King’s

Bounty and Munificence to the Gentry, the Antiqua-

ries, the Poets and Muficians, and the learned in all

Arts and Profeffions, whofe Abilities intitled them to

1 a
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a Reward

;
and whatever Prefents or Acknowledge-

ments were fent to the King, were tranfmitted to him, ^
and pafTed thro’ his Hands. It was injoyned farther, fo.

that feven of the royal Family of Loighis or Leix fhould

conflantly attend the Peffon of the King of Leinjler

at home and abroad as a fixed Guard
;

for which Ser-

vice they were to be honourably maintained at the

Charge of the Crown of Leinjier. But the King of

Leix
,
in Return for thefe Privileges, was obliged to main-

tain at his own Expence a hundred and fifty flout Sol-

diers to ferve in the Army of the King of Leinjler, who
were bound to execute the moft difficult and dangerous

Commands,- to force the Lines of the Enemy, tho*

with the utmoft Hazard
;
to beat them out of their Quar-

ters, and to diflinguifh themfelves in the hottefl Part

of the Battel.

It was obferved above, that Laoighfeach Ceanmor
, the

firfl King of Laoighis or Leix was brought up, and had
'his Education with Eochaidh Fionn, Son of Feidhlimiah

Reachtmar
,

the firfl King of Fothartuath ;
for which

Reafon it was that the Kings of Leix were obliged to

be ready upon all Occafions, with a competent Num-
ber of Troops, to affifl the King of Fothartuath upon
the firfl Summons, and this Cuflom was faithfully ob-

ferved by the Kings of Leix to the Time of Henry the

Second, King of FLngland.

The fecond Brother of Conn
,
the Hero of the hun-

dred Battels, was called Ftachadh Suidhe ,- this Prince was

.very powerful, and was in PofTeflion of a large Tradl

of Lands near the Palace of Tara
,
that was known by

the Name of Deiji Teamhrach
,
but he was never fixed

in ..the Sovereignty of the Kingdom. He had three

.Sons, whole Names were Rofa, Aongus
,

diflinguifhed

by the Title of Gaoithbhuailteach
,
and Eogan: .The fe-

cond Brother, Aongus
,
was the mofl accomplifhed Sol-

dier of the three : for he had finalized himlelf in feve-

. ral, Engagements, was very expert in military Difci-

r pline, and .victory fcarce ever failed him.

.At this.Time it happened that there was a Perfon of*>6i hotf-

.. principal.Note in the Kingdom, who had by his
* f V j.- . . a . » v , mdcdtf noe-

behaviour fallen under the Difpleafure of Cormac
,
whod£«n> «on-

. could not be induc’d, by the Application of his greatefipfS*0'*’

Favourites, to receive him into his Efleem, till Aongus *^46 £

_ undertook to be his Advocate, and humbly interceded?5*

: for his Pardon: the. King was at firfl inflexible: but

Ttt when
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when Aongus offered himfelf to be bound for his Fide-

lity and good Conduct for the Time to come, Cormac
was prevailed upon to forbear his Refentments, and ad-

mit the difcarded Favourite into his Court. This Re-
conciliation, procured by thelnterceflion of Aongus

, was

fo difagreeable to the young Prince Ceallach
,
the Son of ’

Cormac, that he feized violently, and without Commifi-

fion, upon the forgiven Offender, and when he had

him in Cuftody, he never afked the Confent of his Fa-

ther, but in Revenge he put out both his Eyes. Aongus

being informed of this Barbarity, refented it in an out-

rageous Manner, and being incenfed at the Treachery

of the Action, he raifed a numerous Army, and ap-

pearing himfelf at the Head of them, he marched to-

wards Tara, tochaflife thelnfolenceof the young Prince,

and to do Juflice to his injured Friend. Cormac
,
alarm-

ed at this formidable Rebellion, prepared to defend him-

felf and his Son
;
but Aongus made a vigorous Attack,

and flew Ceallach with his Lance, as he flood by his

Father’s Side; and likewife at another Throw he flruck

out one of the King’s Eyes with his Spear.

But Cormac
,
nothing difcouraged at thefe Misfortunes,

refolved to crufh the Rebellion
;
and having a gallant

Army about him, he offered Battel to the haughty Tray-

tor, and, with a terrible Slaughter of his bed Troops,

drove him out of the Field. After this Defeat, Aon-

gus and his Brothers retired for Protedion to the Pro-

vince of Leinjler
,

where they continued for one Year;

from thence they removed to OJfery ;
but this Place

was no fafe Refuge for them, which obliged them to

fly to the Court of O'lltoll Olum
,
who they fuppofed

would be inclined to fuccour them, becaufe he had mar-

ried the VrinccfsS'adhbh, the Daughter of Conn> to whom
they had a near Relation.

Oilioll Olum
,
was moved with Compaflion at the mi-

jferable Diftreffes of the three Brothers, and bellowed

upon them for a prefent Support the Territories of

Deafie in the Province of Munfier ;
and the Reafon he

conferred upon them this Trad of Land, was, becaufe

they were in Pofleflion of the Deifte near the Palace of

Tara before this Misfortune happened, and by their De-
feat were obliged to feek for new Settlements, or fall

a Sacrifice to the Arms of the Conqueror.

The Brothers gratefully accepted of the Lands aflign-

ed them, and without Quarrels or Difputes they divided

the
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the Country between them into three equal Parts : Some
of the old Records affert, that thefe young Princes were

the lineal Defcendents of Oiltoll Aram
,
and were called

Earnaighe -

y
but this appears to be a Miftake,* for they

were improperly diftinguiftied by that Name, becaufe

the Earnaighe were the Pofterity of Conatre
,

the Son of
Mogha Lamha

,
juftly fpeaking, who are particularly

mentioned in the preceding Part of this Hiftory. The
Reafon why thefe Brothers, the Sons of Fiachadh Suidhe

,

applied to* t^>e Court of Munjler for Protection, was the

Perfuafion of Core Dutbhne
,
the Son of Cairbre Muifc ;

and the Pofterity of thefe Princes were known by the

Name of Deafies . This Tribe was conducted into this

Province by Eochaidh Ftonn
,

the Son of Reachtmar
, and

the three Brothers Rofa, Eogan
,
and Aongus Gaothbhuail-

teach.

At the Time when thefe young Princes arrived intw&iedi*-

Munfter ,
Cairbre Muifc had a confiderable Intereft in^

that Province: But his Wickednefs was a Scourge to fdu

the whole Country
j

for during his Refidence there the d
?

rd* f°

Fruits of the Earth were all deftroyed, and the Corn
70 ’

was blafted, which occafioned a very dreadful Famine.

The particular ACt of Impiety that was fuppofed to

provoke the Vengeance of Heaven, was his commit-
ting Inceft with his own Sifter, whofe Name was Duib

-

h'in
,
who proved with Child. When the Time of her

Delivery came, fhe had two Sons, whom fhe named
Cormac and Core. The Father and Mother of this in-JJJ

ceftuous Iflue were the Children of Modha Lamha and^tyetyS
of Sarah his Wife, who was the Daughter of the re- "*d<

nowned Conn
)
the Hero of the hundred Battels.

The Inhabitants of Munjler
,

particularly the princi-

pal Gentry of the Country, were fo alarmed at the mi-

lerable Scarcity ofProvifions, that they applied to Cairbre

,

and inquired if he could inform them of theOccafion of

the dreadful Famine that raged thro’ the whole Province.

Cairbre being confcious that his Guilt deferved fo fevere

a judgment, told them he was of Opinion that his own
Impiety was the Caufe of that; Vifitation, particularly

an ACt of Inceft he committed with his own Sifter, who
bore him two Sons, whom he called Core and Cormac.

The Gentry were moved with Horror and Indignation

at fo bale a Crime, and demanded, by Way of Atone-

ment, that the Children ftiould be delivered into their

Hands, whom they propofed to put to Death, to burn

1 their
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unrs*; their Bodies to Afhes, and to caft the Duft into a Stream

that was near the Place.

When this Tranfa&ion happened, there was a Druid
in the Company, whofe Name was Dionach

;
this Sooth-

fayer had Recourfe to his Art, and found it expedient,

that one of the Brothers, called Cormac
,
fhould be given

up to the People
5
but Core

,
the younger Son, he defired

might be delivered into his Hands, and he promifed

to convey him out of Ireland

:

This Motion was

agreed to by the whole Affembly, and accordingly the

Prophet took up the Child align’d him, and travelled

to the Sea Shore, where he procured a Veffel, and

weighed Anchor, and landed with the Infant at a fmall

to tof 7 Ifland called IntsBaoi: It had this Name from an old
bo* oi '\yoman Riled Baoi, who lived there, and to her the

Druid delivered the Child, who took Care of him for

the Space of a Year,* and then the Druid, who never

left him, rewarded the Nurfe for her Trouble, and re-

turned with him back into Ireland, When he arrived,

he brought him to his Grandmother by his Father and

Mother, whofe Name was Sarah
,

delivering withal a

ftrid: Charge, that fhe fhould give him handfome Edu-

cation with all imaginable Privacy, and fecure him from

the Knowledge and Refentment of the People of Mun-

Pr-.
. , ,The Deafiesy

affetted with tliefe Calamities of the

Province, confulted the moft eminent Druids
,
whether

the Country fhouId
: be deftroyed, or enjoy a State of

Peace and Happinefs for the Time to come; for if they

apprehended there would be any Wars or Commotions
among the Inhabitants, they refolved not to abide the

Iffue, but to remove and feek for new Settlements. The
Soothfayers gave them to underftand, that it was pro-

sper they fhould continue in the Country; and inform-

ed them withal, that the Wife of RanaC'innfealack
y
whofe

Name was Cuingion,'-was far gone with Child, and fhe

-would be delivered of a Daughter, and asfoon as fhe was

born, they were to apply themfelves to the Father, to

defire the Nurfing and the Education, of her ; , if he re-

fcon<* <*ife’fufed their Requeft, they were to make a fuitable Prefent
****

to the Father,- and that would prevail with him to re-

,; fign her to their Difpofal ;./and the Reafon of thefe In-

ftriidtions was/ becaufe it was forefeen that this Child

fhould confultthelntereft, and beftow great Advantages
l: upon that Family : The Dea/ies gave Belief to the Predic-

: i tion.
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tion, and following the Advice of their Druids
y they

obtained the Child of her Father. But the Prophecy

being not to be accomplifhed till the Child was mar-
riageable, they were impatient till fhe was of a fuitable

Age
;
and to forward her Growth they flew many young

Children, and fed her with their Flefh. This Me-
thod of dieting her, promoted her Inclinations, and

fhe was capable of Marriage fome Years fooner than

the ufual Age. The Name of this Lady was Eithnei*0*

Vathach
y
whofe Hulband, it was predided, fhould be^w

a faft Friend to the Tribe of the Deafies
y
and therefore

they made Inquiry for a Hufband proper for her,* and

when theArticles of Marriage were fettled, they beftowed

her upon Aongus
y
the Son ofNadhfraoich

y
King ofMunjier.

But this Prince could not obtain her without a Gra-

tuity to the Family that brought her up ,* and therefore

Aongus delivered as a Dowry into the Pofleflion of the

Deafies the Lands of Magh Feimhin
y confiding of the

third Part of Cluam Mell
y ^
and the middle third : But he

was firfl: obliged to drive the People of OJfery out of

thofe Eftates, who at that Time were the PofTeffors of

them. A confiderable Time after this, Eneas and this

Lady Eithne were flain by the People of Leinjier
y
in the

Battel of Ceallofnadhy four Miles Eaftward of Laith-

gi"*-

The Pofterity of Ftachadh Suidhe
,
who were diftin- 60 Fedf<

0*

guifh’d by the Name of the Deafies
,
had not when they^

f
^* iri

firfl came into Munjier any Lands in that Province,

but that Part of the Country call’d Deafie Difceart or

the South Deafie,
which extends it felf from the River

Stur to the South Seay and from Ltofmore to Ceann Cri-

adain
y

till the Marriage of this Lady Eithne with the

Prince Aongus Son of Nadfraoich, King of Munjier ,* for

then it was (in Accomplifhment of the Predi&ion) that

he confer’d upon the Tribe of Deafie the Country call’d

Tuafgtrt or North Deafie, which contains the Trad of

Lands from the River Siur aforefaid, to Corea Athrach
y

known by the Name of Machatre Chaifily or the Plains

ofCafhel.

There was a Prince call’d 0 Faolan
y

that defeended

lineally from that Family that was King ofNorth Deafie,

and he ereded a flately Palace and kept his Court Weft-

wards of Dunleamhnachta
y
which Strudure continues the

Name of Dun Faolan to this Day. He had a Relation

of the fame Family who fix’d himfelf in the Poffefflon

U u u of
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of 'tyeafie Deifgceirt or the South Deafie, and from ' him
0 Brie received its Narrie. I His royal Seat was fituated

o buy 7 o near the- Coafts of the South Sea call’d Oilean 0 Brie,

Fdoidm dn or the Ifland of Brie
j
and between thefe two Families

r° 7C
‘ was the Government of the two Divihons of the Deafie

Continued till the Death of 0 Brie, who left no Ifiue

behind him$ and then the Government of both Farts

fell into the Hands of Faolain
,
whofe Dependents pof-

fefs’d the Sovereignty for many Years and Succeflions,

till they were driven out of the North Deafie, by the

prevailing Power of the Pofterity of Heber Fionn, the

Son of MtlefiuSj who conquer’d that Part ofthe Country,

and left no more to the Kings of that Tribe than the

South Deafie,• and in this Pofture were both Deaftes found

by the Engl/Jh,' who were brought into Ireland by Diar-

muid
,
Mac Morough

,
King of Lemfier.

It inuft be obferved in this Place, that Aongus OJfery

and his Followers had the Command of Magh Fetmhtn

(called the North Deafie) and that Aongus was forced to

abandon his PofTeffion ofMagh Feimhin
,
and was expelled

the Country by the Pofterity of Fmchadh Suidhe with
all his Relations and Dependents

$
fo that from this

bdiie an- general Defeat of Aongus OJfery it is that Bailie Urlutdhe

^J^and MtiUach Aindeonach are known by the fame Name
•jc. to this Day

;
for the Word Urlutdhe in the Irijh Lan-

guage fignifies the Blows or irrefiftible Strokes of vali-

ant Men, and Amdeonach is as much as to fay a violent

Expulfion . :

*

Cormac, the Son of Art, King of Ireland

,

had at

that Time a numerous Family to maintain, and his Re-
venue was fo fmall, that he was not able to find Provi-

iions, efpecially a fufficient Quantity of Flefh, to fup-

port them fuitable to his Quality. He therefore ad-

vifed with his Treafurer, who had the principal Ma-
nagement of his Affairs, and knew the Exigency of his

Fortune, what Method he fhould take to keep up the

Dignity of his Table, and to fubfift his Atten-

dants, till his Subfidies and Tributes would become due,

and enable him to defray the Expence. His Treafurer

being fehfible of the Wants of his Mafter, gave his

Opinion, that there was no other Redrefs left
,
but to

raife a Number of refolute and well difeiplined Troops,
and enter the Province of Munfter in a hoftile Manner,
and demand of the King of Ireland the Revenue that

lay in Atrear
$

for Sir, fays he, there are two Provinces

in
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in Munfiefy and you receive Contributions but from one
of them

$
your Bufinefs therefore is to infift upon your

Right,! to demand what you have been defrauded of*

Ind if he fhould deny your Claim* to plunder the Coun*
try, and to force a juft Acknowldgment from the In-

habitants.

This Advice was well received by Cormac
,
who im*

mediately put it in Execution
$
he therefore difpatched

a proper Meffenger to Fiachadh Mmlleathan
, the King tuvrof

of Munfier, and made a Demand of the Revenue arifing

from one of the Provinces which had been unjuftly de-

tained from him: The MefTage was received with Con-f®*

tempt, and Fiachadh returned this Anfwer, that the •

Demand was unprecedented
,

none of his Prede-

ceffors, the Kings of Ireland
,

ever received an addi-

tional Tribute from the Province, neither would he
diftrefs hisSubje&sby raifingnew Contributions, which
they had no Right to pay. Cormac upon the Return
of the Meffenger was incenfed with this Denial, and
raifed an Army with all Expedition/ and dire&ed this

March toward Munfler. He entered the Province as an
Enemy, and came as far asDruimDa Matre (which Place

is now called Cnoc Lutnge) where he halted and encamp*
ed with his Forces. Fiachadh Mutlleathatiy the King of

Munjler
y
perceiving he fhould be attacked, was ready to

receive him, and encamping with his Army in the very

Face of Cormac
,

refolved to try the Iffue of a Bat-

tel. # '

,
-

]*>ut Cormac not confiding wholly in the Courage of his

Fortes, had Recourfe to Policy, and having a great

Number of Scotijh Druids and Inchanters in his Army,
defired the AfTiftance of their Skill to annoy and difpi-

rit the Enemy. Thefe Necromancers made ufe of their

Art, and, by Charms and Incantations, occasioned the

greateft Trouble and Inconvenience to the Army of .

Munjler-, particularly their magical Skill had that Suc-

cels, as to dry up all the Water that was in the Enemy’s

Camp; fo that the Soldiers and the Cattel were in the

utmoft Diftrefs, and were ready to expire for Thirft.

The King of Munfter lamented this fad Calamity

among his Forces, and hearing of an eminent Druid

that lived in Ciarruidhe Luachra
y
whole Name was Mod-

haruith,
he fent to him, and requefted him to deliver

his Army out of thefe Difficulties,- but the crafty

Dmid taking Advantage of the Misfortune of the King,

3 c denied
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denied his Affiftance, unlefs he had confirmed to him,

as a Reward, the two Territories (now called Roche's

Country and the Country of Condon) and fettled upon
his Poflerity forever; upon that Condition he engaged

to deliver the Army of Munfier from under the Power
of the Scotijh Inchanters

,
and to procure Plenty of Wa-

ter in the Camp.

ceiigio,*
' The Ncceffity of the King’s Affairs obliged him to

comply with this unconfcionable Demand, and the

Il4e fin Druid had immediate Recourfe to his Art. The Coun-
awon 7 «nter Charm which he ufed upon this Occafion, was an

tnchanted Dart he had in his Hand, which he flung

into the Air with all his Force,* declaring, that from the

g£ »Spot of Ground, upon which the Arrow fell, there

fhould fpring a Fountain of the purefl Water fufficient

to fupply the Wants of the whole Army
;
and fo it came

to pals. By this Means the Soldiers were relieved and

inlpired with frefh Courage
;
and inraged with the Mi-

feries they had endured, they defired the King to lead

them, againfl the Enemy, and they promifed him
full Revenge, and affured him of Vi&ory. He ac-

cordingly drew out his Forces
,

and offered Battel

to the King of Ireland
,
who diflrufting the Courage of

his Soldiers, fled for his Security without (hiking a

Blow, and was perfued fo clofely by the King of Mun-

fler, that he was overtaken at Ojjery
,
and obliged to ca-

pitulate. The Conditions infilled on were, that he was

to deliver up Hoftages, which were to be the principal

of his Nobility, and fend them from Tara to Raith Naot

(now called Cnoc Rathfann) as a folemn Affurance, that

he would repair all the Loffes the People of Munfier

had fuftained by the Plundering and Depredations of

his Army from the Time that he firfl entered the Pro-

vince. Thefe Terms were accepted,* for they were

. offered Sword in Hand: And the Teftimony of an old

Poet, who wrote of thefe Affairs, confirms this Account

in thefe Lines.

A

The valiant Fiachadh Muillcathan,

The warlike Monarch of the Southern Coafls

Receiv'd the Hofiages who camefrom Tara

So Rathfuinn and Rath Naoi.

This Prince, the vi&orious Fiachadh Mutlleathan, had

two Sons, whofeNames were 0‘tl’tollFlannMore and Otltoll

1 Flan
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Flan Beag. Oilioll Flan More

,
who was the eldeft died

without ISfue , and all the Pofterity deScended from

Ftachadh Muilleathan
,
were the Offfpring of Oilioll Flan

Beag
,
whofe Defcendents were very numerous, and of

great Authority in the Province of Munjler. This is

taken notice of in the Verfes of an old Poet in this

Manner

:

Two worthy 'Princes of the royal Blood

Of Fiachadh Muilleathan,

Were Oilioll Flan More and Oilioll Flan Beag.

The eldeft, with a Child was never bleft 5

Theyoungeftj with a numerous Progeny,

O'erfpread the Province.

The Prince, Oilioll Flan More
y

having no Child of

his own, by publick Authority adopted his Brother Oili-

oll Flan Beag for his Son, and demifed to him all his

Fortune and Eftate, upon this Condition, that his

Name Should be inferted in the lineal Genealogies be-

tween the Name of his Father Fiachadh Muilleathan and

that of his Brother, in Order to make Pofterity believe

that he was the Father of Oilioll Flan Beag
$

and the

Pedigrees, belonging to all the fpreading Branches of

that Line, have the Name of Oilioll Flan More difpofed

according to the Contract agreed to by the two Bro-

thers, and are delivered down in the fame Form thro’

many Ages. The Pfalter of Cafloel likewife, and others doo iiott

of the molt ancient and authentick Chronicles of Ire-?un

land
,
take Notice of thefe Genealogies, with the Name^- £e<g

l

of this Prince placed next to his Father’s
$ tho’ the^r^c.

Writers of thole Times were fenfible that Oilioll Flan

More was not the Father of Oilioll Flan Beag: Notwith-
standing the publick Records of the Kingdom always

mention the Name of Oilioll Flann More in the Genea-
logy of Fiachadh Muilleathan

;

but with no Dcfign to

impofe upon Pofterity, only in Obfervance to the Agree-

ment between the two Brothers, upon the Confideration

before mentioned.

We are now come to the Death of this renowned
Prince Fiachadh Muilleathan

,
who was treacheroully Slain

by Conla, the Son of Thady, Son of Gan
,
Son of O'tli- conU mac

olla Olum
y

at the Ford called Ath Uifiol upon the River m*G

Siur. And this barbarous Acft was accomplished in thisSdSptTchdi

Manner. Conla, it muft be obferved, had his Educa-*fta,lle«e<lr>

V -.7C.X x x tion
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tjon with. Cormac
,
Monarch of Ireland

\

where he was

inftruCted in military Difcipline, and in the polite

Parts of Learning, and was bred up fuitably to hisDe-

fcent and Quality. When he was young, it happened that

he had a (harp Humour in his Blood, which occafioned

a fcabby and leprous Scurf all over his Body ,• the moft

eminent Phyficians were applied to, and they admini-

ftred Medicines, but without Succefs : The young Prince

became a moft frightful ObjeCt,* for his whole Body
was broken out, and covered, as it were, with Scales.

This Misfortune was lamented by the whole Court, but

by none more than by Cormac himfelf, who had con-

ceived a frncere Affection for him, as he was his Compa-
nion from a Child. In thofe Times it was efteemed

the higheft Accompliftiment to underftand Divination

and Soothfaying, and Cormac was become fo great a

Proficient in thofe Studies, that, for the Service of his

Friend, he try’d the utmoft of his Skill
;

and upon
Confutation was able to foretel, that he fhould never

be delivered from that Diftemper, but, without Reme-
dy, continue afflicted with the Leprofie, unlefs he could

find Means to wafh his Body all over in the Blood of
a King. Soon after this Prediction, Con/a, defpairing

of a Cure, took his Leave of Cormac and his Court,

and came into the Province of Munfler, over which
Fiachadh Mutlleathan was then King, and kept his Re-
fidence at Rath Rathfumn,

now called Cnoc Rathjumn,

In the Court of this Prince he was received with great

Favour and Civility, and, notwithftanding the Appear-
ance of his Diftemper, he was admitted near the Per-

fon of the King. Some Time after it happened
that Fiachadh, attended by his Nobles and his Retinue

of State, refolved to divert themfelves by fwimming
in the River Stur

,
and Conla, who was his near Rela-

tion, was fo well efteemed as to have the Honour of
carrying his Lance. When they arrived upon the Bank
of the River, his Servants undrefted him, and he

plunged into Aith Uifioil to bath and refrefti

himfelf. He had not been long in the Water, but Con-

la obferved him fwimming towards him, and making
his Way towards the Shore. The Prediction of Cormac
came inftantly into his Mind, and thinking this a pro-

per Opportunity to accomplifh it, he bafely violated

the Laws of Gratitude and Hofpitality, and ran the

King thro’ the Body with his own Spear. The Wound

4 was
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was mortal, and the Attendants advancing to take full

Revenge upon the Traytor, the expiring Prince laid,

his dying Commands upon them to lave his Life, and
pardoned the Murderer. His Orders were faithfully

obeyed
;

Conla had his Life fpared, and the King was

carried on Shore, and inftantly died.

It was obferved before in a preceding Part of this

Hiftory, that Cormac
y King of Ireland, had ten Daugh-

ters,- yet the ancient Records being filent, and men-
tioning nothing memorable of eight of thefe Princeffes,

what they have related of the other two will properly

be introduced in this Place. The Name of one of

thefe Ladies was Qraine
, who was married to Ftonn

, theoogfdtme

Son of Cumhall, but being of an amorous Difpolition, 1,,5etf '»^
fhe left him and Hole away with her Gallant Diarmmd^^b o

0 Duibhne ,- the other was called Atlbhe, who was mar-*5&*e twfo.

ried to her Sifter’s Hulband Ftonn
, the Sop of Cum-

ball.

From this Ftonn
, the eftabliftied Militia of the King-

dom were called Ftana Eirionn

;

and if it Ihould be af-

lerted either thro’ Ignorance or Prejudice, that there

were no fuch Jlanding Body of Troops in the Iftand as

thefe Train'd Bands,
to evince the contrary, let it be

conlidered that this Part of Hiftory is to be fupported

by Evidence not to be oppofed. The conftant Tradi-

tion of the ancient Irijh concerning the Militia, who
have delivered down from Father to Son a continued

Account of many great and memorable Exploits per-

formed by the Bravery of thefe Troops for many Ages,

is a Teftimony of Force fufficient with an impartial

Judgment to prove, that the brave liana or Train'dBands

were fixed upon the Irijh Eftablifhment, and were the

JlandingArmy of the Kingdom. As a farther Argument
upon this Occafion let it be obferved, that to deny the

Authority of this Tradition, is not only to fuppole that

the ancient Irijh for many Centuries confpired to abufe

Pofterity with a Fiction, but by this Means the Repu-

tation of the moft authentick Records is dilputed, which

particularly relate the Adions of the Irijh Militia. Be-

fides, there remain to this Day feveral unqueftionable

Monuments of thefe old Soldiers, to deny which, is to

dilbelifcve Matter of Fad, and to oppofe the com-
mon Reafon of Mankind. Some of the remaining

Footfteps of thefe old Warriors are known by their

firft Names at this Time
;

as for inftance, Smdbe Finn

,

or
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or the Palace ofFtorn,
fituated at Shabh net Mban

,
or the

Woman's Mountain,
which Seat was fo call’d from Fionn

0 Baoifgne. Gleann Garrutdh in Vibh Fathach received

its Name from Garruidh Mac Morna
;
Leaba Dhiarmuda

and Graine
y
which fignifies Dtarmuid

,
and Grame's Bed

\

and flood at a place call’d Polltighe Liabain \nUbh Fiach-

rack
,
in 0 Shagnufte's Country. Many Inflances to the fame

purpofe might be produced to prove that many places

in the Kingdom retain, to this Day, the Names of fome

of the old IriJJo Militia
,
but thefe are fufficient, and to

mention more, would Occafion too wide a Breach in

the Progrefs of this Hiflory.

If it fhould be objected, that it is not to be fuppofed

fome particular Tranfadtions relating to 0 Fionn
,
and

his Ftana Eirion
,
or the Irijh Mihtia

y
can obtain Belief,

becaufe fome of the Circumflances are impoffible in

Fadt, and therefore mufl be abfolutely falfe, I confefs

indeed that the Hiflory of Ireland

\

in fome degree, la-

bours under the fame Misfortune, with mofl of the old

Chronicles that were written in the Times of Idolatry

and Paganifm; and there is fcarce a Country upon
Earth, I fuppofe, whofe primitive Records are not dif-

guifed with Fable and fome incredible Relations
;
and

even fince Chriflianity appeared in the World, and the

Clouds of Superflition and Ignorance, were, in fome
Meafure, difpell'd, many flrange and romantick Ac-
counts have been delivered with an Air of Truth, and
have obtained Credit among weak Judgments, notwith-

ilanding the monftrous Inconfiflencies they abound with.

But it is an unjuflifiable Confequence to conclude from
hence, that the old Records and Chronicles of all

Nations are Fables and Rhapfodiesj as if Antiquity

were a fure and infallible Mark of Falfhood, and that

the antient Writers were a Gang of Cheats and Impo-
flors, who confpir’d together to tranfmit Lies and to

impofe upon Poflerity.

It cannot be denied however, that many poetical

Fictions and fufpedted Relations are foifled into the

Chronicles that treat of Fionn and his Irijh Militia

;

luch as the Battel of Fionn Tragha
,
Bruighean Chaorthuin

y

Achtra
y and Ghiolla Dheacair

,
which are Accounts, not

fo much defign’d to gain Credit, as to relieve the Reader,

and to embellifh and let off the Hiflory
5 and therefore

to weaken the Authority of the whole, upon the account

of fome poetical Fables interfpers’d, is too fevere and

J unjufli-
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unjuftifiable a Piece of Criticifm, and contrary to the ^

V

common Candour allowed to fuch ancient Writings.

In fome of the Records which treat of the old Militia of

Ireland it is averted, that they were a Body of Men fo

ftrong, and fo tali of Stature as is really incredible; for

it is certain tho’ they were a brave and undaunted Num-
ber of Troops, yet the Size of their Perfons did not ex-

ceed the common Proportion of thofe Times. They
were no more than a Banding well difciplin’d Army,
under the Monarchs of Ireland (in whofe Hands the

Mil'tita ever was) that were kept in regular and con-

ftant Pay. Their Bufinefs was to defend the Country
againft foreign or domeftick Enemies, to fupport the

Right and Succeffion of their Kings; and to be ready

at the fhorteft Notice upon anySurprife or Emergencies

of the State. They were to guard the Sea Coafts, and
to have a ftrid Eye upon the Creeks and Havens of the

Ifland, left any Pirates ftiould be lurking there to

plunder the Country, and infeft the Inhabitants; and
they were eftablifhed for the fame Purpofes, as a Band-

ing Body of Forces are kept up in any Nation, to de-

fend it from Invafions, to fupport the Rights and Pre-

rogatives of the Crown* and to fecure the Liberty and
Property of the People.

The Way of fubfifting thefeTroobs was by biilettirig

them upon the Country from Alihallow-tide to the

Month of May, which was the Winter Seafon
; during

the other Part of the Year, they were obliged to fifh

and to hunt, and find Provifion for themfelves. But

they were confined to perform their military Exercife,

and to be under Difcipline. The Officers were injoin- Ron

ed not to opprefs, but to defend the Inhabitants from jjjj,^/’
the Attempts of Thieves and Robbers, and to pro-

mote the Peace and Happinefs of the People: It was

their Duty to quell all Riots and Infurre&ions
, to

raife Fines* and fecure forfeited Eftates for the Ufe of

the King; to inquire into, and fupprefs all feditious

and traiterous Practices in the Beginning, and to ap-

pear in Arms when any Occafions of the j State re-

quired.

For thefe Services they were allowed a regular Pay, as the'

Princes of Europe at this Day maintain their Armies; for

tho’ this Milttia had no Pay from the Kings of Ireland

but when they were in Winter Quarters, hom Allhallow-

tide to the Month of May
;

yet, a swas obferved before,

Y y y they
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VJVJV they had the Privilege for the other Part of the Year
mbedcdbtii to fifh and to fowl for their Support, which was equiva-

-ft* lent to their fettled Pay
; for the Flefh of what they

tfecriown killed they eat, and the Skins they had Liberty to
tu^uf- fell, which afforded a good Price.

The Method of dreffing their Meat was very parti'

cular,- for when they had Succefs in hunting,
,
it was

their Cuftom in the Forenoon to fend their Huntfman
with what they had killed to a proper Place where there
was plenty of Wood and Water,- here they kindled great
Fires, into which their Way was to throw a Number of
large Stones, where they were to continue till they were
red hot

$
then they applied themfelves to dig two great

Pits in the Earth, into one of which upon the Bottom
they ufed to lay fome of thefe hot Stones as a Pavement,
upon them they would place the raw Flefh, bound up
hard in green Sedge or Bull-tufhes ,- over thefe Bundles
was fixed another Lay of hot Stones, then a Quantity
of Flefh

5
and this Method was obferved till the Pit

was full. In this Manner their Flefh was fodden or
flewed till it was fit to eat, and then they uncovered
itj and, when the Hole was emptied, they began their
hleal. This Iftjh fyltlttia) it muff be obferved, never
eat but once in four and twenty Hours, and their Meal
Time was always in the Evening. When they had a
Mind to alter their Diet, inftead of ftewing their Meat,
as we have mentioned, they would roaft it before thefe
Fires, and make it palatable and wholfome.

And, as an undifputed Evidence of thefe Fires, the
Marks of them continue deep in the Earth in many
Places of the Ifland to this Day

j for they were
; verY ^ge

> and burned exceeding fierce, and the Im-
preffion they left is now to be met with many Foot deep
in the Ground. When any Hufbandman in Ireland
turns up with his Plow any black burnt Earth, he im-
mediately knows the Occafion of it * and the Soil of
that Colour is known, with great Propriety, by the
Name of Fulacht Ftan to this Time.
When the Irijh Milttta came to, thefe Fires to drefs

their Meat, before they went to eat they would' ftrio-

themfelves to their Shirts, which they modeflly tied
about their Middles, and go into the other Pit dug in
the Ground, which was very large, and filled with Wa~
ter. Here they would wafh their Heads and Necks
and other Parts of their Bodies, till they had. cleanfed

5 themfelves
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themfelves From the Sweat and Duft occafioned by

their Hunting. And this Cuftom was very wholfome

and refreshing
*

for they would rub their Limbs and their

Joints till they had forgot all their Fatigue, and be-

came as fprightly and a&ive as when they began their

Sport in the Morning : When they were perfe&ly clean

they would put on their Clothes
>
and begin their

Meal.

After they had eaten they would apply themfelves to^ 1

build Huts and Tents, where they made their Beds

,

and defigned to repofe themfelves for the following te<*f>cd£d.

Night. Thefe Beds were compofed and laid out with

great Exa&nefs.- They cut down Branches of Trees*

which they placed next the Ground, upon thefe was

laid a Quantity of dry Mofs, and upon the Top of all

was ftrewed a Bundle of green Rufhes, which made

a very commodious Lodging. Thefe Beds in the an-

cient Manufcripts are called Tri Cuilceadha na Feine******^
'

which in Engltfh fgnifies the three Beds of the Irtfh

Militia.

<' '

. Campian, an Author of little Veracity, would im-

pofe upon the World by averting that Ftonn
,
the Son of

Cumhall
,
was known by the Name of Roams y but this

is either an ignorant Miftake, or a fignal Inftance of

the Prejudice ofthis Writer *
for the Father ofCumhall vrto

Trein More
,
the fourth lineal Dependent from Nuagadh

Neachty King of Leinfter*
and the Mother of Ftonn was

Muirn Mmichaomh
,
the Daughter of Thady, the Son of

Nuagatt, an eminent Druid retained in the Family of

Cahaoir More. Almhutn, in the Province of Leinfter, was

the native Country and Inheritance of Thady, the Son

of Nuagatt
,
upon which Account Ftonn obtained Poffef-

fion of Almhuin in Right of his- Mother *yet Ftonn

was invefted with the Country of Formaoiln& Bhfian (in

Cmfealachi
where Limerick in Leinfter now Hands) by

the Donation of the King of Leinfter.

\ HeBor Boetius, another fabulous Writer, in his Hi-*

ftory of Scotland ' impofes* upon the World, by affert-

ing that Fionn was of a gigantick Size, and that he

was fifteen Cubits high* but by the ancient Records of

the Kingdom (whole Authority will be for ever facrednt mb an

with me) it appears, that Ftonn did not exceed the com^jj16

mon Proportion of the Men of his Time* andtherewere^JJ^i^

many Soldiers* in the Militia of > Ireland, that* had £ co*w,mT'«-

more robuH Conftitution of Body, and were of a more*
1*’

extraordinary
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extraordinary Stature
;
and the Reafon why Ftonn was the

General and the firft commanding Officer over thtlr'tfh

Militia
y
was becaufe his Father and Grandfather enjoy-

ed the fame Dignity before him, and had the Honour

to be at the Head of thefe invincible Troops
$

but up-

on this Account more efpecially he had the principal

Command of this {landing Awry, as he was a Perfon of

a fuperior Courage, of great Learning and military Ex-

perience, which Accomplifhments advanced him in the

Efteem of the Soldiery, who thought him worthy to

lead them. His uncommon Stature therefore and gi-

gantick Strength are mere Fictions, defigned to abufe

the World, and to deftroy the Credit of thofe Hiftori-

ans, who treat upon the Affairs of the old Irifh Govern-

ment.

tm tat*** The conftant Number of thefe {landing Forces that
F«ine d» fo were quarter’d upon the Kingdom of Ireland

, were

three Battalions, each Battalion confiding of three

thoufand able Men. But this was the Eftablifhment

only in Time of Peace, when there were, no Difturbances

at home, or Fear of any Invafions from abroad.

But if there were any publick Difcontents, or anyAppre-
henfions of a Rebellion or a Confpiracy ,• if there arofe

any Contefts between the King and his Nobility, or the

King found himfelf under a Neceflity to tranfport a

Body of Troops into Scotland to aflift the Dailriadsy or

upon any Surprife or Difficulties of the State, Ftonn

increafed his Forces to the Number of feven Battalions,

which was Strength fufficient to aflift his Friends the

Datlriads in Scotland
,
and to defend the Kingdom of

Ireland from the Attacks of domeftick or foreign Ene-

mies.

It has been obferved, that Ftonn was the Comman-
der in Chief of the Irijh Mtlitta

y but he had feveral in-

ferior Officers, who, in their Degrees, exercifed an Au-
thority under him by his Commiflion. Every Battallion

or Legion was commanded by a Colonel
;
every hundred

Men were under the Conduct of a Captain
j
an Officer

in the Nature of a Lieutenant had fifty under him, and
a Serjeant

y refembling the Decurio of the Romans
, was

let over five and twenty,* for when an hundred of

their Militia were drawn out by ten in a Rank, there

was an Officer appointed over every ten of them, com-
^monly called the Commander of nine

$
and there-

fore when the Chronicles of Ireland make mention
'

3 of
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of Fear Comhlan Cead or Fear Comhlan Caogtiid (which

fignifies a Man able to engage with an hundred, and an-

other to fight with fifty) it is not to be underftood as if

the firft was able to encounter an hundred himfelf, and

conquer them with his own Hand, or the other had the

Courage to engage with fifty, and come off with Victo-

ry
;
the Meaning is, that fuch an Officer had the Com-

mand of an hundred Men, with whom he would fight

Hand to Hand with the fame Number of Enemies, and
that an Officer, who had fifty under him, would en-

gage with any fifty that oppofed him, with their Com-
mander at the Head of them.

Every Soldier that was received into the Militia of&’bie*eic«

Ireland by Ftonn
,
was obliged, before he was enroll’d,

to fubfcribe to the following Articles: The firft, thatfidt»<*on6o«

when he was 'difpofed to marry, he would not follow [*'* *?

*

om"

the mercenary Cuftom of infilling upon a Portion with

a Wife, but, without Regard to her Fortune, he Ihould

choofe aWoman for her Virtue, her Courtefy, and good
Manners. The fecond, that he would never offer Vio-
lence to aWoman, or attempt to ravilh her. The third,

that he would be charitable and relieve the poor, who
defired Meat or Drink, as far as his Abilities would per-

mit. The fourth, that he would not turn his Back or

refufe to fight with nine Men of any other Nation that

fet upon him, and offered to fight him.

It mull not be fuppofed that every Perfon, who was

willing to be inlifted in the Militia of Irelandy would

be accepted
;

for Ftonn was very ftrift in his Inquiry,

and obferved thefe Rules in filling up the Number of

his Troops, which were exa&ly followed by his Suc-

celfors in Command, when they had Occafion to recruit

their Forces.

He ordained therefore, that no Perfon Ihould be in- Slaw*

lifted or received into the Service in the Congregation 6* $ 5**

or Affembly of Vifneachy
or in the celebrated Fair off^^o”

Tailtean or at Feas Teamhrach
y
unlefs his Father and Mo-

ther and all the Relations of his Family would ftipu-

late and give proper Security, that not one of them Ihould

attempt to revenge his Death upon the Perfon that flew

him, but to leave the Affair of his Death wholly in

the Hands of his Fellow Soldiers, who would take Care

to do him Juftice as .the Cafe required
$
and it was or-

dained likewife, that the Relations of a Soldier of this

Z z 2 Militia,
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Militia fhould not receive any Damage or Reproach for

any Mifbehaviour or Offence committed by him.

5i«i<s gdtf- The fecond Qualification for Admittance into thefe
gedb 60 flanding Forces was, that no one fhould be received un-

he had a poetical Genius, and could compofe Verfes,

peinyui 60 an(i was well acquainted with the Twelve Books of Po-
tldctjfce

1

x <*n bptin c.
'

T|ie third Condition was, that he fhould be a per-

fect Mafter of his Weapons, and able to defend him-

felf againft all Attacks
;

and to prove his Dexterity in

the Management of his Arms, he was placed in a plain

Field, encompaffed with green Sedge that reached above

his Knee; he was to have a Target by him and a hazel

Stake in his Hand of the Length of a Man’s Arm.
Then nine experienced Soldiers of the Militia were

drawn out, and appointed to ftand at the Di fiance of

nine Ridges of Land from him, and to throw all their

Javelins at him at once; if he had the Skill with his

Target and his Stake, to defend himfclf, and come off

unhprt, he was admitted into the Service; but if he had

the Misfortune to be wounded by one of thofe Javelins

he was rejeded as unqualified, and turn’d off with Re-

proach.

A fourth Qualification was, that he fhould run well,

and in his Flight defend himfelf from his Enemy;
and to make a Tryal of his Adivity he had his Hair

plaited, and was obliged to run thro’ a Wood with all the

Militia perfuing him, and was allowed but the Breadth

of a Tree before the reft at his fetting out; if he was

overtaken in the Chafe, or received a Wound before he

had ran thro’ the Wood, he was refilled as too fluggifh

^nd unfkilful, to fight with Honour among thofe valiant

Troops.

It was required, in the fifth Place, that whoever

was a Candidate for Admiffion into the Militia
,

fhould

have a ftrong Arm, and hold his Weapons fteady, and if

it was obfcrved that his Hands fhook, he was rejeded.

The fixth Rcquifite was, that when he ran through

the Wood his Hair fhould continue tied up, during the

Chafe; if it fell loofe, he could not be received.

The feventh Qualification was, tobefo fwiftand light

of Foot, as not to break a rotten Stick by treading up-

on, it.

The Eighth Condition was, that none fhould have
the Honour of being inrolled among the bijh Militia,

that

DiqiliZQfl^M^aeqlc
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that was not fo active as to leap over a Tree as high as

his Forehead, Or could not, by the Agility of his Bo-
dy, (loop eafily under a Tree that was lower than his
Knees.

The ninth Condition required was, that he could
without flopping or lelfening his Speed, draw a Thorn
out of his Foot.

The tenth and lad Qualification was, to take an
Gath of Allegiance to be true and faithful to the King,
and an Oath of Fidelity to the commanding Officer
of the Army. Thefe were the Terms required for
Admifiion among thefe brave Troops, which, fo long
as they were exa&ly infilled upon, the Militia of Ireland
were an invincible Defence to their Country, and were
a Terror to Rebels at home and Enemies abroad.

It happened, that when Cormac was the Monarch of
Ireland, fome of the principal Gentry of the Province
of Ulfier tranfported themfelves into Scotland

,
and com-w if ad-

mitted great Hoftilicies upon the Coalls,- and in fome
of their Incurfiom, they hid the Fortune to furprife
the beautiful Ciarnuit, Daughter of the King of the
With this fair Prize and other valuable Booty they re-
turned into Ireland. The Beauty of this captiv’d Lady
could not long be concealed, and came at length to the
Ears of Cormac

;

and, before he faw her, he was fo tran-
fported with the Relation of her Charms, that he de-
manded her of the Gentry that brought her out of her
own Country, and accordingly fhe was prefented to the
King, who fitted up an Apartment for her in his Pa-
lace, and valued her beyohd all the Ladies of his
Court.

But her Beauty, and the Place fhe had in the King’s
Favour, occafioned her many Enemies but the Qpeen
refolved upon Revenge for lobbing her of her Hus-
band’s Love, and foon found Means to put her Defigns
in Execution. The Queen of Cormac at this Time
was Rtthne Ollamhdha, the Daughter 0( Dunlumg, and sfloSft?nc
being a Lady of great Spirit

> fhe relented the In- a4BTJCe «5
dignity fhe had received in fo violent a Manner,

e ’Cnc 4”r°*

that fhe boldly cold the King, that unlefs he would
deliver into her Hands this Miflrefs of his, fhe
would leave the Court, and leparate herfelf from him
for ever. Cormac

, unwilling to incenfe his. injured
Queen, and to drive her to Extremities, refigned the
fair Ciamuit into her Hands, whom fhe ufed with great
1 Severity ,*
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Severity,* and, as a Punishment, obliged her every Day

to grind with a Quern or Hand-mill nine Quarters of

Corn. But, notwithftanding the clofe Confinement {he

was under, the King could not give up his Paflion, but

found Means to be admitted privately where {he lay,

and got her with Child. Her Slavery was continu-

ed by the Queen, who infilled on the Quantity of

Meal; but when {he grew big, {he became weak and

faint, and unable to perform the Talk injoined her.

In this Diftrefs, upon the firft Opportunity, {he appli-

ed herfelf to the King, and complained fo tenderly of

her Misfortunes, that he difpatched aMelfenger to Scot-

land, who brought over with him one of the moft ex-

teab mtjtii- pert Carpenters of the Kingdom. This Ikiilful Me-
on _«°r chanick in a Ihort Time ere&ed a Mill

,
by which Means

mt r
the unfortunate Ciarnmt was delivered from her daily

Servitude injoined her by the Queen, as a juft Revenge

for defrauding her of the Efteem and Affe&ions of the

King. This Tranfa&ion continues upon Record in

the Verfes of an ancient Poet in this Manner.

The lovely Ciarntiitforc’d away.

And taken Captive by her Enemies,

Was made a Tre/ent to the Irifh Monarch,

The royal Cormac, who, by Beauty’s Charms

Subdued, ejleem’d her Mifirefs of his Heart .

The jealous Queen,
with keen Refentment fir’d,

\Demanded,
as Revenge, the Scotilh Lady

To be delivered to her Mercy > the King

Unwillingly confented-, for the fair

Unfortunate Ciarnuit was obliged

To turn a Mill, and, with her tender Hands,

Togrind of Corn nine Quarters every Day.

' In this Difirefs, and in her poor Apartment,

The King wouldprivately be introduced.

Till Jhe grew big with Child, and then unable

To undergo the Slavery of the Mill,

She cried, and humbly beg’d her royal Lover

To fend to Scotland for a skilful Workman,

Who ,
by his Art

,
could make a proper Engine

To grind without her Hands the King complied ;

The Workman came, and, by his cunning Skill,

He made a Mill, and eas'd her of her Tains.

In
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In the Reign of Cormac ,
King of Ireland

,
it was that

the famous Fiothall flourifhed, who was the Chief Jujlice
'

of the Kingdom. This learned Judge had a Son, whole

Name was Flathrighe

;

and when he was upon his Death

Bed, he fent for his Son, who was a Perfori of great :

Learning, and every Way accomplifhed
;
and when he ‘

had given him his Blefling in the moft affectionate

Manner, he obliged him by the Bonds of his Duty to

obfcrve four Particulars, that would be of great Service

in the future Management of his Life: The firft, that

he fhould not undertake the Charge of educating and-

maintaining a King’s Son : The fecond, that he Ihould

not impart any Secrets of Importance to his Wife: The
third, that he Ihould not advance, nor be concerned in ’

promoting a Clown, or a Perfon of low Birth and ill'

Manners : The fourth was not to admit his Sifter into

the Government of his Affairs, nor trufl her with the

Keeping of his Houfe, nor of his Money. • Thefe

were the Injunctions the expiring Father laid upon his 1

Son, who, after his Deceafe, refolved to make Tryal*

whether it was of any Confequence to obferve them,
*

and whether any fignal Misfortune would attend the!

Breach of them.

Accordingly he took upon himfelf* the Education of^^e to*-

a Son of Cormac
,
King of Ireland

,
and engaged to

d

le

breed him up. When the Child was able to go of it*
n *°*

felf, and to fpeak intelligibly, Flaithrighe carried him
into a Wood, and committed him to the Care of one’

of his Herdfmen, an honed Man, "and whofe Fidelity

he could confide in: He commanded him ftriCtly to

conceal the Child in : the moft retired Place of the

Wood, and admit no Body to the Sight of him, unlefs

he fent him a certain Token, which was the Sign that

he might fafely truft the Perfon to fee him. When he^
had thus provided for the Security of the Child, he re-fcuC6° 5C“

turned home, and pretended to be exceedingly forrow-

ful and dejeCted, as if fome Misfortune of Conference
had befallen him his Wife obferving him feemingly

oppreffed with Grief, inquired into the Reafon of his

Sorrow, which would be eafed by being difcovered to

her, who willingly would endure a Part with him in his

Sufferings. He gave her no Anfwer at:. firft, which
rais’d her Curiofity the more, and fhe repeated her

Importunity, and more paffionately intreated him to

communicate to her the Caufe of his Affliction,* at

A a a a laft
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^TV laft he complied, but upon this Condition that (he

would never dilcover what he told her to any Creature:

living,- file immediately bound her felf to Secrecy by

folemn Oath, and he, upoh this Security, informed her

that the Reafon of his Melancholy was, that he had

unfortunately kill’d the young Prince committed to his

Care. The Woman, forgetting the Obligation of her

Oath, and the Duty (he owed her Hufband, immedi-

ately cried out, and,- bafely breaking herTruft, (he called

to the Servants of thfc Family to feize upon their Ma-
iler, who was a Murtheter and a Traytor

;
for he had

dfcftroyed the King’s Son. The Servants, (iirprifed at

the Cruelty of the Action, and urged by the Inftigation

of their Miftrefs, feized upon Fkiithrighe, and when they

had bound him, they delivered him into the Hands
of Juftice.

In this Manner were the two firft Injun&ions of the

Father violated by the Son, in order to make Tryal of

the Force and Importance of them. The third he

proved by advancing the Son of one of his Shepherds,

who Was an illiterate Perfon, and of no Education, and

promoting him to a good Eftate and an honourable

Employment: The fourth he made an Experiment of

by committing, after his Father’s Deceafe, the greateft

Part of his Fortune to his Sifter, and trufting her with-

the principal Management of all his Affairs.

Flaithrighe was brought to his Tryal for the Murther

of the King’s Son, and being convidted by the Evidence

of his Wife* to whom he had confefted the Fadt, he

was caft for his Life, and by exprefs Sentence from the

Judge, he was condemned to die
;
and the moft violent

to indc^o-Enemy in his Misfortunes, was the ungrateful Son of
** 60 ire*-

che Shepherd, whom he had raifed from Poverty into

Plenty and Grandeur
$

for he thought when Flaithrighe

was executed, he (hould have an Opportunity of pur^-

chafing his forfeited Eftate of the King, which he was

able to do by the great Riches he had conferred upon

him by his Benefa&or, whole Life he refblved if poili-

ble to deftroy. The unfortunate Flaithrighe thought

that a Sum of Money, if well applied among the

Courtiers, hiight procure him a Reprieve; and there-

fore he lent a Meftenger to his Sifter, to delire (hewould

fend him the Bags he had intruded her with
;

for his

Life was in the utmoft Danger, and if (he denied him,

-he was lure to be executed in a few Days. The Sifter

moft

fcugdb ctfl-

1°
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mod inhumanly refufed, adding tfcs FaMhood to her txw-/

Cruelty, that {he neve* received any Money from him,

and wondered at the Infolence of hi$ Demand. Flatth-

r‘tghey afton ifiled at this Reply, and the Time of his

Execution approaching, he dejired, before his Death,

to be admitted into the King’s Pre&nce; for he had a

Matter of great Importance to communicate. His Re-
queft being granted, he humbly aik’d Pardon for re^

porting that the young Prince was dead, and allured

him that his Information was falfe* for he was alive

and in perfe& Health
$

and, fays he, if your Majefty

diftruft the Truth of this, I will immediately fend for

him, and he ftiall appear fafe before you. The King
was forprifed at this Difoovery, and commanded him to

difpatch a Meftenger for the Youth, and bring him in-

ftantly to Court
;

threatning him withal, that if thjs

Account of his proved falfe, he Ihould be loaded with

Irons, and foffer the moft ignominious and cruel Death.

The Prifoner, as he was ordered, fent to hi$Herdfman,»*f «*««**

and gave the Meftenger the Sign agreed upon, whereby

he was fore that the Prince would be delivered. Theraw*.
Child was foon brought to Court, and into the Pre-

tence of the King, where his Fofter Father was : And
when the Youth beheld him fettered as a Malefactor, he
xried out, and humbly intreated the King, that the

Irons Ihould be taken off. Flatthrtghe was immediately

releafed, and was received into (the King’s Favour as a
Teftimony of his Innocence.

Cormac, being fullyfatisfied when hefaw his Son alive,

demanded of Flakhr'tghey what was the Reafon of this

Behaviour ofhis, and for what Ends he brought him-
felf under thofe Difficulties, as to foffer Imprifonment

rand Fetters, and to bring his Life into the utmoft Ha-
zard? He anfwer’d, thatmis Defign was only to prove

-the Importance of four notable Injunctions, that hisj^^p *°

Father laid upon him before his Deceafe,* The firft, fays

he, was, that I ihould not take upon me the Care of

educating, and breeding up the Son ofa King, becaule,

•if the Youth comes rto iMifchance or dies, the Life of

•the Fofter Father is in the King’s hand, and he lies

wholly at his Mercy.. The fecond was not to commit
a /feetettto;a Woman, becaufe [the whole Sex are talk-

.ative and unguarded, and oftentimes bring the »Life and

-Honour of their Hufbands into Danger, by difeovering

-what; they rare bound by the moft folemn Obligations

4 to
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to conceal: The third Command was, * that I fhould

not be concern’d in advancing the Son of a Clown of

mean Extra# and low Education
;
becaufe he foon for-

gets the Benefactor that rais’d him from Poverty and

Rags into Pofterity and Horiour
;

his Principle is Ingra-

titude, and he often contrives the Deftruction of his

Friend, in order to conceal the Lownefs of his Defcent

and the Bafenefs of his Original. The laft Injunction

was, that I fhould not commit the Keeping of my
Wealth, or any valuable Part of my Fortune into the

Hand of my Sifter, and for an infallible Reafon, be-

caufe it is the Practice of Women to make a Prey of

what they get into their Hands, and what they receive

only in Truft, they underftand as a Gift, they rifle

their neareft Relations, arid, if Opportunity offers, will

plunder them of all they have.

6ol)o6|fm-j It was an eftablifh’d Law in the Reign of Cormac
y

fondle King of Ireland
,
that every Monarch of the Kingdom

60 fhould be attended by thefe ten Officers: He was o-

bliged to have always in his Retinue a Lord
,

a Judgey
c\oii $ s<*c an Augur or Druid

y
a Phyfician, a Poet

,
an Antiquary

,
riioj ei" a Muftcian, and three Stewards of his Houfhold. The

Duty of the Lord was to be a Companion for the King,

and to entertain him with fuitableDifcourfe andConver-
• Jfation: The Office of the Judge was to adminifter Juf-

tice to the Subjects, to publifh the Laws and Cuftoms
of the Country, and to prefide in Courts of Judicature

under the King, who was generally prefent in thofe

Affemblies. The Function of the Druid was to regulate

the Concerns of Religion, and theWorfhip of the Gods,

to offer Sacrifices, to divine and foretel for the Ufe and
Advantage of the King and Country. ThtPhyfic'tan

was to preferve the Health of the King, the Queen, and
the royal Family, and to adminifter Medicines upon
proper Occafions. The Poet was to tranfmit to Po-
fterity the heroic and memorable ACtions of famous

Men, of whatfoever Quality they were
y

to compofe
Satires upon Debauchery and Vice; and to lafh the

Immorality of Courtiers and inferior Perfons with-

out Partiality or Affection. The Office of the Anti-

quary was to preferve the Genealogies of the Kings of

Ireland
,

to correCt the regal Tables of Succeflion, and
to deliver down the Pedigrees of every collateral Branch
of the royal Family. He had likcwife Authority to fu-

pervife the Genealogies of the Gentry and other pri-

f vate
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vate Perfons, and enter them into the publick Records

of the Kingdom. The Muftc'tan was to divert the

King with his Inilruments, to fing before him, when
he was pleafed to throw off publick Cares, and to eafe

his Mind from the Bufinefsof the State. The three prin-

cipal Stewards of the Houfhold were to provide for his

Table, to wait upon the King when he dined or eat

in publick, and to govern the inferior Officers and Ser-

vants of the Kitchin, and when they offended to inflid

proper Punifhments upon them.

Thefe Regulations and Orders were obferved ftridly

for many Ages by the fucceffive Monarchs of the King-

dom, from the Reign of Cormac
,

to the Death • ofgtd«**6f?i-

Bryen, the Son of Kennedy , without any Alteration.

But when the Kings of Ireland were received into the M*
6ridoite

Chriftian Faith, they difmiffed the Druid
,
who was a 1d/'**f*€,6t*

Pagan, and admitted into his Place a Chriftian Prieft as
0f"'

a Confeffor, whofe Bufinefs was to inftrud the King
in the Principles of his holy Faith, and to affift him
in his Devotions. Thefe ancient Cuftoms of the Irifh

Kings are confirmed by theTeflimony of an eminent

Poet of great Antiquity, who upon this Occafion has

left thefe Lines.

Ten royal Officers, for Ufe and State,

Attend the Court, and on the Monarch wait
,

A Nobleman, whofe virtuous AElions grace

His Blood, and add new Glories to his Race.

A Judge, to fix the Meaning of the Laws,
t

'

.
To fave the poor, and right the injured Caufe.

A grave Phyfician, by his artful Care,

To eafe the fick, and weaken’d Health repair,

A Poet to applaud, and boldly blame.

Andjujlly to give Infamy or Fame 5

For without him the frejheft Laurels fade \-

And Fice to dark Oblivion is betray’d.

The next Attendant was afaithful Prieft,
'

Trophetick Fury rolld within his Breaft j

Full of his God he tells the diftant Doom
Of Kings unborn

,
and Nations yet to come *,

,

Daily he worjhips at the holy Shrine,

And pacifies his Gods with Rites divine

,

With conftant Care the Sacrifice renews

,

And anxioufty the panting Entrails views.

To touch the Harp, the fweet Mufician bends,

’

And both his Hands upon the Strings extends j

B b b b "The
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Thefoftefl Soundflowsfrom each warbl'mg Stringy

Soft as the Breezes of the breathing Springy\

Mufick has Tow's the Taffions to controuly

And tunes the harjh ‘Diforders of the Soul.

The Antiquary, by his Skilly reveals

The Race of Kings, and all their Offspring tells.

Thefpreading Branches of the royal Liney

Trac’d out by himy in lafling Records Jhine.

Three Officers in lower Orderftand,

And when he dines in State attends the King's Command.

Cormac, the Monarch of Ireland
,

it mud be obferv-

ra6do tfei-ed, was a Prince of great Virtue and ftrid Morality,
pdiiftf.

very exaft t[ie \\7or{hip 0f the Deity, as far as

the Light of Nature informed him
;
and his Piety and

Devotion found Acceptance and a Reward from above;

for the merciful God was pleafed to deliver him from

the Obfcurity of Pagan Darknefs^ and enlighten’d him

with the true Faith of the Gofpei. He was converted

feven Years before his Death, during which Time he

refufed to adore his fatfe Deities, and, inftead of bow-

ing to his Idols, he did Homage as a devout Chriftian

to the true God; fo that this Prince was the third

Perfon who believed in the Faith of Chrift, before the

Arrival of St. Patrick in Ireland. The Names of thefe
s

•

Converts were Connor, the Son of Neafa
,
who was in-

form'd of the Sufferings of Chrifi and the Redemption

of Mankind by Bacrach. a Pagan Druid- Moran

,

the Son

of Maoin, the fecond, and Cormac, King of Ireland.

This Prince kept his Court, as did molt of his Prede-

ceffors in the Throne of Ireland at the royal Palace of

Tara, till he had the Misfortune to lofe his Eye by

Aongtts Gaothbhuailteach
,

as before; mentioned; and

from that T ime till he died he lived in a very mean

Houfe, covered with Thatch at Anachudl in Ceananus.

dpa^nb The Reafon of retiring from his Court was, becaufe

ce*m<i <*R the principal Nobility and Gentry of the Kingdom lup-

pofed it to be a bad Omen for the Happincfs of the

publick, if a King, who had any Biemifh upon him,

fhould refide in the royal Palace of Tara, and therefore

Cormac refigned the Government to his Son, whole

Name was Catrbre Ltfffeachatr ,- and contented himfelf

with that ordinary Houle at Anaphtull

,

which was not

far from the Court. ,ln this contented Privacy he fpent

the Remainder of his Life; and being aPrince of great

Learning,

282
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Learning, and an accomplifhed Statefman, here it was

that he drew up that admirable Treatife, called Advice

to Kings, for the Ufe of his Son, as was obferved be-

fore; and during his Retreat from publick Bufinefs he

banifhed all Rites of Superdition and Idolatry, and im-

proved himfelf in the Worship and Knowledge of the

true God.

In thofe Pagan Times, one of the Idols of the an-

cient hrtfh was a golden Calf,
and it happened

,
that

when Cormac was employing himfelf in Devotion in his

thatch'd Houfe, fome of the Druids that belong'd to

the Court, brought this Image into his Prefence, and,

as their Cudom was, fell down before it, and adored

it with divine Wordiip; but the King continued his

Addrdfes to the true God, and would not comply with

their Idolatry : Maodogeam
,
who was the principal of

2(5*11,,*

thefe Pagan Priefts, perceiving that the King a<ded in

Contempt of their holy Rites, demanded of him the

Reafon why he did not comply with the Religion of«m yo.

his Ancedors, and pray to the golden Calf, and con-

form to the edablifh’d Wordiip? The King anfwered,

that it was beneath the Dignity of a rational Being to

adore a Brute,, which he determined never to do, much .

lefs a Log of Wood fadiioned by the Workman's Hand,
who was no more able to make a God than to create

himfelf, and therefore he would direft his Addrefles to

that fupreme Being who formed the Carpenter and
the Tree fuperftitioufly converted into a God. The
Druid then conveyed away the Image, and foon after

brought it to the King, and prefented it before him
drefs’d with the mod magnificent Attire, and deck'd

with Jewels, and confidently demanded, whether .he

would not addrefs himfelf to a Deity fo fplendidly ar-

ray’d, and of fo majedick Appearance? Cormac replied,

that ’it was in vain to tempt him into Idolatry;, for.

he was refolved to pay no divine Homage but to the one -

,

fupreme God, the Creator of the Heavens and of the •

Earth, and of a Place of Punishment for the Wicked,

who corrupt his Wodhip, and difobey his Laws. This

Refolution of the King,' it is.fuppofed, cod him his

Life * for the very fame Day in the Evening a Salmon was

provided for his Supper, which the Sorcery and mtrgf-

cal Art of this Pagan Pried had fb inchanted, that a

Bone i of the Fidv duck in the King’s Throat, Tand^icymcuc

choak’d him:. Other Authorities alfert, ' that as
;

the*"!'0 *

x King
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King was at Supper, eating the Fifh, a Number of in-

fernal Fiends were raifed by the Charms of the Druid

Maolgeann
y
who fetupon the King at Supper, and ftran-

gled him. But before he expired he gave Orders to

bis Servants not to bury him in the royal Sepulture of

the Irijh Monarchs; for he would not have his Dull

mix with that of his Pagan Predecelfors.

H is Commands were obeyed, and another Place ap-

pointed for his Interment,- but as his Body was carry-

ing upon a Bier
,

after the Cuftom of the Country,

the River Boyne was fo inlarged, and overflowed its

Banks in fo wonderful a Manner, by the wicked Arts of

thefe infernal Spirits, that the Bearers could not atempt

to pals over the Chanel
;

for thefe Furies of Hell would

not admit that his Body Ihould be buried in a Temple
devoted to their Service, becaufe he refufed to conform
to their abominable Rites; and introduced a Way of

Worlhipin Oppolition to the eftablilhed Religion. And
this Stratagem thefe curfed Spirits made ufe of three fe-

veral Times, in Order to prevent the Interment of the

Body. But the Servants, intruded with the Care of the

Funeral, did not defill from their Duty
;

for notwith-
2lbUcdt> (landing thefe dreadful Difcouragements, they made a

mdic dn'fo.
f°urth Attempt to carry the royal Corpfe over the Ri-

ver. But the Body was whirl’d out of their Hands
by a Hurricane, and dropt into the Stream, which was

fo rapid, that it roll’d it along to Ros na Roigbe, where

it was wafh’d off from the Carriage
;
and upon this Ac-

count that Part of the River Boyne is diftinguilhed by
the Name of Athfuaid to this Day

;
for Ath in the Irijh

Language fignifies a Ford
,
and the Word Fuad lignifies

a Bier
y
which being joined, are pronounced Athfuaid.

The Body, when it was found, was taken up, and fo-

lemnly buried at Rofnariogh.

A long Time after this A&ion (as the Chronicles of
CoUum cit- Ireland inform us) the Head of this Monarch was found
ie <i7) fo 7c

• by St, Columcille
y

(or, as modern Authors call him, St.

Columha
)
who buried it,- and in the fame Place he

continued till he had celebrated thirty Malles for his

departed Soul, which gave Occafion to the erecting

of a Church over the Grave which remains to this

Day. '

In thofe Times there were two remarkable Temples or

Burying-places, where moll of the Irijh Monarchswere
inter’d. The Names of thefe royal Repofitories were

Brugh
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Brugh na Borne and Roil/c na Riogh
,
near Cruachan

,
in

the Province of Conacht
5
but the latter of thefe was offloittew

principal Note, and contained the Bodies of raoft of

the ancient Kings, as the learned Tome Eigis

,

an emi-co**? yi.

nentPoet, gives us tounderftand in the following Verfes.

This Sepulture preferves the royal Duft

Of the renowned Monarchs of the Ifle.

Here Dathy lies {whofeAtts werefung by Fame)

Hear Cruachan’s penfive Walls ; clofe by whofe Side

,

For great Exploits in War and equal Arms

‘Dreaded, DtmgalachJleeps 5 who, from his Foe

,

Wrefled bygreater Might, to own his Sway

,

Numbers ofcaptivd Hofls in Fetters bound

,

WitneJfing Thraldom. Near the mournful Shade

Thefe weeping Marbles cafl, are alfo laid

The great Remains of Conn, whofway'd with Fame

Hibernia’* royal Scepter ; nor deny

To hold the kindred Duft, in Love oncejoin'd

Of Tuathal and Tumultach, who their Sire

,

: While mortal, Eochaidh Feidhlioch own’d;

He too
,
great Parent of three Sons as brave9

Mingles his Dufl with thofe he once mfpifd

. With happy Life j nor does the Grave refufe.

To keep the breathlefs Dufl, by Death disjoin'd'.

Of Eochaidh Aircamh, who his Fate

Ow'd to Mormaoi’j Sword, with Blood diflain'd.

Nor could thy Beauty , lovely once, fecure

Thee, Clothro, or from Death's fubduing Arm

Guard thy all-conquering Eyes, whofe Lance defray'd

With thee in Blood alike and Charms allied

Thy Sifters Meidbh and Murafg * here entomb'd

,

They reft in Silence , near three royal Queens

{Forgetful now in Death they ever reign'd)

"
Eire, Fodhla, Banbha, from the feepter'd Line

Sprung of the Tuatha de Danans, far renown'

d

For dire inchanting Arts and magick Pow'r.

In this repofitory fleep in Peace

Cearmoda’j royal Sons, three warlike Names,

While Life and Vigor could their Arm infpire

Now lifelefs each, nor more intent on Fame.

Here valiant Midhir refts to Death a Prey,

While the ftill Monument feems proud to hold

The Relieds ofgreat Caol and Ugaine,

Mixt with the Brother Duft, which lies entomb'd.

Of Cobhthach and Badhbhcha, who in happier Times

Were bom, nowfleep near Oilioll’j princely Urn.

C c c c Eochaidh
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The General History of

Eochatdh Guna'tt litcceeded in the Throne of Ireland-

he was the Son of Feig
y
Son of Jomacbaidb, Son of

Breafaly Son of Fionchadha
,
Son of Ftachadb Fiotm,

(from whom Duilbhfiath obtained its Name) Son of
Dluthaig, Son of Deitbjtn

, Son of Sin, Son of Rofm

,

Son of Airndill
,
Son of Maine

,
Son of Forga, Son of

Feargus
,
Son of Oilioll

,
Son of Ftachadb Fearmara

,
Son

of Aongus Tuirmheacb of Taray
a Prince defcended from

the royal Line of Heremon. He was Monarch of the

Jfland one Year, and was (lain by Lnghatdh feirtre.

Cairbre Ltffeachair,
the Soil of Cormac, Son of Art,

Son of Conn, the Hero of the hundred Battels
,
fucceed-

ed and governed the Kingdom feven and twenty Years*

He was diftinguilhed by the Name of Cairbre Ltffeachair,

becaufe he was nurfed near the Banks of the River Liffe

oo i^z «a> Leinfier: The Mother of this Prince was Eithne 01-

b ,ie ivpeA-lambdhay
the Daughter of Dunluing

y
the Son ofEana

Hfjd***
Madh*

y
and he was flain by Simeon, the Son of Cirb

,

who came from the Confines of Cource
y or the Borders

of Leinfier, in the Battel of Gabbra
y

that was fought

between this Monarch and the Militia of the Kingdom,
who took up Arms agaiaft him : The Reafon of this

Rebellion and the Engagement that followed it is record-

ed in this Manner.

There was a Lady, the Daughter of Fionn
y
the Ge-

neral of the Ir’tJh Militia, whofe Name was Samuir, and
her Father bellowed her upon Cormac Cas

y
Son of Oilioll

Olum
y by whom (he had two Sons who were called

Tinne and Conla . Upon the Account of this Relation it

was, that Modh Corb
, the Son of Cormac Cas kept, as

wf5«ieBe-
Confident, his Uncle Oifm, the Son of Fionn and

am toClanna Baoifgne,
expreflly contrary to the Content and

«*•¥»* Order of Cairbre Ltffeachair and Aodh Caomh, Son of

Garuidh Glundubh of Clanna Morna. At this Time, it

am i;m«i muft be obferved, that Clanna Morna had the Authority

to quarter and billet the Militia of the Kingdom, who
were in a State of Mutiny and Rebellion againfl Ftrnn

and Clanna Baoifgne,
and had been fo for feven Years

before. For this Realbn Clanna Morna attempted to

perfuade Cairbre Ltffeachair and the Provincialifts of
Ireland to re-eftablifh Modha Corb in the Throne of Mun-
fiery from a Profpeft that Clanna Baoifgne would be ex-

pelled the Province,* which was the true Occafion of
the Battel, wherein this Monarch loft his Life.

fcpiorj.

Fathach
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Fathach Atrgtheach fAd Fathach Cairptheach

, the two
Sons of Maccon. Son of Macniadh

,
Son of Luigheach

,

defcended from the Pofterity of 1th

,

the Son of Breo-

gan, pofTeflfed themfelves of the Government, but their

Reign was fhort,- for they did not govern a whole Year
before they were (lain : Fathach Cairptheach fell by the

Sword of his Brother Fathach Atrgtheach

,

but he did

not long furvive this Fratricide
$
for he was loon dethron'd

by the Militia of the Kingdom, who killed him in the

Battel of Ollarbha .

Ftachadh Sreabhtuine was the fucceeding Monarch
,

D 28a.

he was the Son of Cairbre Lijfeachair
,

Son of Cormac

Ufada,
derived from the royal Line of Heremon

, and
fat upon the Throne thirty Years, but fell at laft by the

Sword of the three Collars in the bloody Battel ofDM-

cbomar. This Prince obtained in Marriage Aoife, the

Daughter of the King of Gall Gaodhal
,

by whom fhe

had a Son call'd Muireaghach Tireach. He was known
by the Name of Ftachadh Sreabhtuine

,
becaufe he was

bred up, and had his Education in DunSreabtinne in the

Province of Conacht.

To enlighten this Part of the Hiftory, as far as the

Ruins ofTime will give Leave, it is proper to take No-
tice of the Reafon that gave Occafion to this Battel of

Dubhchomair
,
which ftands recorded in that valuable

Record thePfalter of Cajhel

;

and likewife fome Account
fhould be given of the Genealogies that belong to the

Relations of the Colid’s
,
which Fiachadh Sreabhthume

Son of Cairbre Lijfeachair divided, Clanna na Gcolla and
gdob

-

4t nd
the Oirgiallaidh from Clanna Neill and the Pofterity ofccotu t<*

the fame Family in the Province of Conacht. ThisPjjf*^*

Prince Fiachadh Sreabhthume, we have obferved, was

the Son of Cairbre Lijfeachair, and was the Grandfather

of Eochaidh Mutghmeodhatn
,

Son of Muireadhach Tire-

ach, Son of Fiachadh Sreahthume

;

and from this Prince

Muireadhach defcended Clanna Neill, and thofe of the

iame Tribe in the Province of Conacht. Eochaidh Dubh-
lein, the Son of Cairbre Lijfeachair was likewife Brother

to Fiachadh Sreabhthume

:

This Eochaidh we find had

three Sons, who were diftinguilhed by the Title of

the three Collars, from whom defcended Ui Mac Fats,

Ui G iomhthan

,

and MoghDrona. The proper Names of

thefe three Brothers call'd the Coda’s were CatriollMuire-

adhaclj and Aadh .and this we underftand by the Tefti-

mony
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Vj°rv^ mony of an ancient Poet, who k vs tranfmitted the Ac-

count to us in theie Lines*

Three Trinces once the Glory of the Ifie.
Known by the Name of the three warlike Collar

Were Sons of Eochaidh ; and in Battel few
The Irifh Monarchy for heroic Deeds

Renown’

d

y andfeisdd upon the Irifh Sceptre \

Thefe Brothers are in ancient Records call'd

Aodh Muircadhach and Cairioll,

Orfor Diflinttion otherwife exprefsd.

Cairioll, Colla Uais, Aodha, Colla Mean,

And Muireadhach Colla da Chrioch,

fto wne w Wife of Eochaidh Duhhlem , was Oilean the

eoiupojr Daughter of the King of Scotland
,
whofe Glory it was

^Jo
? lo5 to be the Mother of thefe three martial Princes the

three Colla's, who entring into a Confpiracy again#

their native Prince Fiachadh Sreakhthumey by the Succefs

of their Treafon, in a decifive Battel wrefted the Sove-

reignty out of his Hands, and put an End to his Life.

The true Occafion of this Rebellion is recorded in this

Manner.
Fiachadh Sreahhthmne

y
the Irifh Monarch, had a Son

whofe Name was Mutrreadhach Tireachy This young

Prince foon difcovered a military Genius, and obtain’d

that Experience in the Art of War, that his Father,

convinc’d of his Bravery and Abilities, made him Ge-

neraltjfimo of all his Forces, and delivered into his

Hand the abfolute Command of his Armies,- for at

that Time the King never expofed himfelf at the Head

of his Forces, his royal Life being of that Importance

as not to be hazarded upon the uncertain Iffues of

a Battel. Upon fome Provocations from the King of

AItinflery it was thought neceffary to fend a ftrongBody

of Troops into that Province, under the Command of

Mutrreadhach
,

the young Prince. And Fortune, whofe

Darling he was, followed him in all his Undertakings ;

for he jfucceeded in this Expedition beyond his Hopes,

and brought away with him a great Number of Captives

and an immenfe Booty. His Father Fiachadh Sreahh-

ihtiine
, King of Ireland

,
was encamped at that Time at

Dubhchomair near Tatltean with a numerous Army
;

for

the three Colla's
,

his Brother’s Sons, had rais’d a confi-

derable Body of Troops, and joined the Forces of the

i King,
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King, who
,
by thefe Recruits, became formidable,

and refolved to do himfelf Judice upon his Enemies.

And now the Succefs of the young Prince in

the Province of Munfter was known in the King’s

Camp, which gave great Satisfa&ion to his Father,*

but was not fo well received by the three Collets
, who

envied him the Glory of his Concjueds, and therefore

confpired to deftroy the King, and feize upon the Go-
vernment

;
for they apprehended that when the young

Prince came to the Throne, he would refent fome In-

dignities he had received from them, and at lead ba-

nifh them the Court, if not take away their Lives.

They began therefore to concert Meafures in order to

execute their Defigns; and prevailing upon fome Offi-

cers of the King’s Troops, they thought thcmfelves

able, with the Forces they had brought along with

them, and this additional Strength, to engage with the

Irtfh Army, and give them Battel ,* and if they came
off with Vidory, they would be in a Capacity to defeat

the Succeflion of the young Prince, and to feize upon
the Crown.

It happened that at this Time the King had a very&o

eminent Druid in his Retinue, with whom ne confulted^
ô
°'^

upon thisOccafion j for hewasmadefenfible of theTrea-<m fo-jc.

chery of three Brothers, who had feparated their Forces

from the Ir'tjh Army, and withdrawn to fome Didance with
a Defign to fall upon the King.

.
The Druid, whole

Name was Dubhchomatr
,
made ufe of his Art, and in-

form’d his Mader, that he found it would be of the

lad Importance to himfelf arid his Family to fave the

Lives of the three Collets
,
notwithdanding their Rebel-

lion ,* for if he dedroyed them, * the Crown of Ireland

fhould not be worn by any - of his Poderity, but de-

pend in another Line. The King Was fbmewhat fur-

prifed .at this Reply, but u^on- Recolledi'on made this

gallant Anfwer,- that he would joyfully refign his Life,

fo that he mightfecure the Succeflion to his Dependents,

rather than by dedroying thofe three Traitors, be in-

ftrumental in fixing the Crown upon the Heads of their

Poderity; and arm’d with this Refolution, which add-

ed to his natural Bravery, he drew otit his Forces,’ and

fell upon the Enemy; but his'Dediny and the Predi&i-

on of the Drtiid followed hitn
;

for he' whs flain in the

Action .
1 * '• ;

•ji

D ddd Colla
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Coila Uais obtaining a complete Victory, was pro-

claimed Monarch of the Kingdom
;
he was the Son of

Catrbre Ltffeacha'iry
a Defcendent from the Pofterity of

Heremon
,
and fupported his Title to the Government

m four Years. But the lawful Heir Muirreadhach Ttreach
,

eeotu <tn
jjjg Son of the deceafed King, kept his Pretenlions on

Foot, and, with a brave Body of loyal Troops, engag-

ed the Ufurper, and his Succefs was equal to the Juftice

of his Caufe; for he dethron’d him, and drove him
out of the Kingdom. He fled for Refuge with his two

Brothers to the Court of the King of Scotland

\

where

they were hofpitably received, and allowed Protection.

The Rcafon that prevailed upon them to fly into that

Country, was becaufe they bore a very near Relation

to the King
;

for the Princefs Oilcan was a [Daughter of
the King of Scotland

,
the Wife of Eochatdh Dubhle'tn

y

and the Mother of thefe three ambitious Brothers. This
Ufurper was diftinguifhed by the Name of Coila Uais

y

as he was of a more noble and martial Difoofition than

his Brothers
3
and as he found Means to nx the Crown

of Ireland upon his Head for fome Time, which the

other two were fo far from accomplifhing that they

were obliged to leave their Country, and remove into

a foreign Land to fave their Lives.

Mmrreadhhach Ttreach fucceeded the Ufurper,* he was
the Son of Ftachadh Sreabhthuine Son ofCatrbre L'tffea-

chair
,
defeended from the royal Line of Heremon

, and
governed the Kingdom thirty Years; but was at length

kill’d by Caolbhach
, the Son of Crum Badhraoi. The

Confort of this Prince was Mutrton
y
the Daughter of Fta~

chadh
y
King of Ctnneal Eoguin

y and the Mother of Eo~
cha'ulh Muighmeodhom

y

The three Collars being expelled the Kingdom of
lreland

y
were forced to fly for Refuge to the King of

Scotland

\

who fupported them fuitable to their Quality,

and entred three hundred Soldiers that followed them
into the regular Pay of his own Army; for they were a

Handful of brave hardy Men, and wonderfully efteem’d
by the King for the Comelinefs of their Perfons and
their undaunted Refolution and Courage. The three
Brothers continued in Scotland for the Space of three
Years

; and tir’d at length of refiding in aftrangeLand,
they called to Mind the Prediction of the Druid afore-

mentioned, which foretold that if they fell by the Hand
of the King of Ireland

y
the Crown fhould devolve upon

z their

n . b. 319.

t
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their Poflerity. They refolved therefore to accomplifh

this Prophecy at all Hazards, and fettle the Succeflion

upon fome of their Dependents
; and arriving in Ire-

land with no more than nine PerPns to attend upori

each of them, they directed their March towards the
'

Court with a Defign to offer their Lives into the King’s

Hands, and incenfe him with Indignation and Revenge
to facrifice them to the Manes of his murthered Father;

When they came to Tara with fo fmall a Guard, they

were admitted into the Prefence of the King, who,
inftead of committing them to Prifon, or punifhing

them with immediate Death as Tray tors and Rebels*

received them courteoully, and congratulated their

Return into their own Country. He afked them what
News there was from Scotland

,
and whether they were

not dejected at the melancholy State of their Affairs?

They replied* that they were furprifed at this unex-

pected Reception, efpecially fince they were the Exe- ;

cutioners of his royal Father, which ACtion fat very

uneafy upon their Minds* and gave them the ut-

mofl Anguifh in Reflecting upon it. The King an-

fwered* that Clemency was one of the brighteft Jewels

in the Crowns of Princes* and therefore he was con-

tented to forgive their pafl: Crimes, and leave them to

the Juftice of the immortal Gods and the fharp Remorfe
of their own Minds, which was the moft fevere

Torment that could be inflicted on the guilty; and

as a Teftimony that they might depend upon the P10-

mife of the King, lie conferred upon them very fignal

Marks of his Favour, he fettled a princely Revenue up-

on them, and made them principal Officers in the Com-
mand of his Army.

In thefe Pofts of Truft arid Honour they continued

for fome Time, . till the King, either jealous of theif

Fidelity, or from a Principle of Friendfhip and Affecti-

on, told them, that the Places they in joy’d, and the Salary

attending them, would expire with their Lives* and

not defcend to their Families
*
and therefore he recomJ

f

mended to them to confider of Pme Provifion for their

Children, which would be left deftitute unlefs they took

Care to fecure an Eftate for them in their Life-time :

He affured them they might rely upon the Continuance

of his Favour, and as an Evidence of his Efteem, he

generoufly offered them a Number of Troops fufficientf

to fupport them in their Attempts, and to make a Gori-1
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V^VNJqUe fl. of Lands and Eftatcs that would be a Dependence

for their Pofterity. The Brothers gratefully accepted of

the King’s Propofal, and defired to know what Coun-

try was the mofl: proper for them to invade: The King
replied, that the Province oiUlfter offered formerly fuch

an Indignity to one of their Family, that it demanded

full Revenge
,
his Advice therefore was, that they fhould

enter the Country with Fire and Sword, and have Satis-

faction of the Inhabitants for banifhing Cormac
,
Son of

Arty after they had infamoufly branded him by burn-

ing his Beard with a Candle at Magh Breag. This in-

jured Prince was forced to fly for Security into Conacht
,

after he had been fo inhofpitably treated by the King of

Ulfleri at whofe Command a Servant held the lighted

Torch to his Face* and therefore they had a Right

he thought, not only to do themfelves Juftice upon the

People, but to attempt upon the Crown, and feize upon

the Government.

Accordingly three the Brothers, fupported by a nume-

rous and well difciplined Army, enter’d the Province of

Ulfiery and inftead of Opposition - from the Inhabi-

tants,; they were joined upon their Arrival with a Body

of feven thoufand Troops,, with fome of the principal

Nobility of the. Country at the Head of them, who
promifed to aflift them in their Pretenfions, and ftand

by them with their Lives and Fortunes. This Reinforce-

ment put a good'Face upon the Enterprife, and rais’d the

Courage of the Brother^, who directed their March
towards the Provincial] Army, and came to Cam Eo-

chaidh Leathdhearg inFedrmmghe.. Here the King of

Uljler was ready to receive the. Invaders, and both

Armies engaged,- a moll defperate and bloody ACtion

it was, .and, after a fha?pif)ifputer the three Brothers

won the Field.,- The Kjug rallied his broken Forces,

and again offered Battel to the : Vidors, . but without

Succels ;

'

for his Army was- routed in feven feveral En-
gagements,' one Day after .another,' within the Compafs
of a-Week. ,. The laft Difpute ended: with a moft terri-

ble Slaughter ;of rhe King’s Troops^ and Fcargus Fodha

King oi\Eaniham}
< was flainii'j IBisuAriny inflantly fled,

and were s peir/hed with. Sncredibld Fury and Bloodfhed

by, .the YiCbofS^ .who covered the Earch with their dead

Bodies from Cara Eochaidh to- GltanVighe. By thisTime
t^e, $Words of

, the > Conquerors were fo drench’d and
fatigued with the Execution they made, that they were

f-vm forced
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forced to defift, or, not; a. Map of t^Provinia}. Array

y ,ysV^ T j. f ^ 1 ‘

The three W*W?Aa9ftP fr
wnh

:
this Victory, re-

tutt^ft wj$ tfee [Mace of Eqrppaiq^

w^re^f f
^ipg

vf>f

Seat they. plumbed, aqd, fipt ic on Fite/ by which Means!,

j
^jjot ^ojafuix\^d

r;
yei it pej

caofiq fo rpin^£d\ apd upft? for Service, that it could ne-

v,er recover its , former Magnificence, nor hp uied as a

Palace; by the Kfngs o£. that Province,
; r

i .uLj;)
,V

t (jJ
;

(

The Brothers refolveit to make the raofl: qf their

$U£p<U^j ^o^jPJoJ^e Copqueft of the (^oun-

tng^4^£ Atfodprmigifa XS^^^tp^htha\n^ andK Mac Uati$

CoBq M*&K, after he had difpoffefs’d the 19

1

^ ajh»itants ^

fixed kimfclf in tW PoffdEon of $Qdmmu$)
% Coll? dq

Chrfoch obt^ipedl
,

the Territory of
j

. and
Colla Uais fettled himfelf in Mac. Um. With thejje

Tranfactious \ve, FJiaJLl conclude the Reign of;tyftrtadha-

afftr • 9$,fekwd, who:was flain, by*Caolfa-

hitch* the Sqn of Cmm Badbraoi.
\iU OJ viCI ; A ‘ yhio . 4

Cadhhqph was the fucc^eding Mqparch
j; he was the A- D - 3P-

Son of Crutn Baflhrao}* Sop of Eqcdadh Cbobbnay Son qf

l4ifghdheach* Son of JoMchoday i
Sop cfi.Feidjplfm, Son of

Cqfy Sop of Ftqchqdh dlruidhe* Spp pf 4°&8$kii &aibiony

Son of Feargus Foglas
y
Sou of Tiofahmifk Ttr?ach

y Sop

oi Breqfaly Sop of Ftrh
9 Sop of 44fi*b Son of $.opJprft-

'

idk?* a Defcend^nt from the Pofterity' of Ir> |he Son qf , .

•MdpfiWy King of Spain,
' He poffeffed the Sovereignty *

one Year, .and fell by the Sword of Eochatdk Mpighms-

odbw\ the- Mother of this Prince was Im'mht , the

Daughter <&\lMighde4ck~ \ . . 1..1 , . / /.

-•) FocbaidhM^dhmcodbm was thefucceding Monarch,,*'*- o. 3f3 .

he was the Son of Mmreadbflch Tirpacfy, Son tAFmhadh
Sreabthuine,

a Defcendent from the royal Line of Htr$r

mon
y
and governed the Ifland feven Years. This Prince

obtained in Marriage %. Wife ¥##&¥*&?> theaSfo*oM
Daughter of Fiodhwgk, by whop) be had fpur Sons, *”»«•& J>°f-

Brian
y
Ftachradb y Ftwgpsmd OMh After the.Deceafe^hii^5

of this Lady, his iecood Copfort was a Weljh Princefs,

whofe Name was Cqrihqn Cos Dubb, Daughter of the

King of Wales
y
by whom he had a Sop, ' who for his

Valour and military Exploits was known by the-Name

of Niall of the nine ffoftages, This King was diftin-

guilhed by the Title of Eocbaidh Moidhmeodhin
y
becaufe

idiis Head, and the Features of his Complexion, refem-

E e e e bled
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<svsj bled his Father, but the Size and Shape of his Body wai
like a common Labourer, whofeName wa$ Miongadhach*

This Prince was at War with the King of Leinfier,
and

the celebrated Battel of Crudchan Claonta was fought

between him and Eana Cmfealach , who had the Go-
vernment of that Province. In this Engagement a moft
eminent Druid, whofe Name was Ceadmuithach that

was an Attendant upon the King of Ireland was taken

Prifoner by the Army of Leinfier: When the Soothfayer

was brought befpre Eana Cmfealach
,
he afked his Offi-

cers how they came to fpare the Life of the Prieft,

. and did not put him to the Sword without giving him
Quarter? The Druid

,
incenfed with this Queftion,

boldly told the King, that whatever came of his Life,

he might be allured that he ftiould never fight with
Succefs out of that Field where he then ftood. The
King was inraged at this Reply, and with a fcornfui

"Smile, he inftantly thruft his Spear thro
3

the Captive’s

Body: . The Prieft perceiving himfelf ready to expire,

had only Time to affure the King, that 1 the infulting

Smile which attended the Thruft that gave him his

Death’s Wound ftiould be a Reproach tb his Pofterity,

as long as one of them remained alive; for it ftiould

give them a Name that ftiould not be forgotten. And
the Predidion was literally accompliftied ,* for the Fami-
ly of this Prince was afterwards known by the Name

to of Vtbh Cinfalach
;

the Word Salach in the Irifh Lan-

8uaSe %nifies foui or reproachful
,
which is a Charader

* that this royal Line of Leinfier could never wipe off.

This King Eana Cinfalach was a fortunate and a martial

Prince, and was the moft powerful and formidable of
any of the petty Princes of the Iftand; as a Poet of
Credit and Antiquity has confirmed in the following

Lines.

• *

The great Eana, that with Honour filtd

The Throne ofMunder, and by Vtftory

Followed where'er hefought, advanc'd the Glory

Of the Province 5 as an annual Tribute rais'd
,

An Ounce of Gold on every Village $ he forc'd

From every Houfe in Leathcuin. a Tax

Of three Pence yearly as ajuft Confeffion

Of his imperial Sway
j for to withfiand

Hit
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His Towet and his Commands was certain Death, r

:

. Tho' Rage and Cruelty did never ftain •

. ; / - -

• His royal Breajl s adorn'd with numerous Triumphs . .

jf/lf wzwj tranfmitted to ‘Pofterity. . :

. The Pfalter of Cajhel
,

whole Credit and Authority

will admit of no Difpute, has it upon Record, that the a-

forefaid Eana, fought fifteen Battels in Leath Cutnn
,

and came off with Vi&ory in every Engagement*

Criomthan fat next upon the Throne of Ireland
;
he^. d.

36o.

was the Son of Ftodhutg
,

Soil of Datre Ceavb
, Son of

Otlioll Flanbeg
,
Son of Ftachadh Muilleathan

,

Son of

Eogan More, Son of Otlioll Olum
,

defcended from the 60 gd^

Pofterity of Heber Fionn, and wore the Crown feven- frog ro »e-

teen Years. The royal Confort of this Prince was

heang, the Daughter of the King o(Conacht. ThisMo-sof m '

narch carried his Arms into foreign Nations, and over-***”*

came the Scots, the Britams, and the French in feveral

Engagements ,
and made them Tributaries. A Poet

whofe Authority is unqueftionable, has given this Ac-*

count in the following Manner.

'V
'

1
l

• » • . ' » K

The fam'd Criomthanfway'd the Irifli Sceptre, y
And dreadedfor the Fury of his Arms

$ t
.

.->

His Sovereignty extended crofs the Seas, .
1

Unmindful of the Dangers of the Waves,

And with mfuperable Forcefubdued

The Scots, the Britains, and the warlike Gauls,

Whopaid him Homage, and confefs'd his Sway.

^ • 1 * ' 1 . » '* 4

This renowned Monarch beftowed the Kingdom of

Munfier upon Connal Eachluath, who had his Education

with him from his Youth: The Donation of this Pro-^ radCfi^
vince to a Stranger was thought unjuft by the Pofterity o»td».r?io5

of Ftachadh Muilleathan

,

who judg’d it proper to re-^^™*’1

prefent to Conall, that he was put into PolTeffion ofe<*au«t*

what he had no Right to enjoy; for tho* he was their

Kinfman, yet - he could have no Pretenfion to the

Crown of Munfier, fo long as the lawful Heir was alive;

that the Government of the Province ought lineally

to defcend to Core, the Son of Lutgdheach
, who de-

fcended from the Line of Ftachadh
; and worthy he

was to fill the Throne of his Anceftors, being a Prince

of confummate Wifdom and undaunted Bravery. This

Remon-
i
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Remonftrance Bad5 ’ rfrot Itiflaeffce upon' Concill; that he

was willing to refer the Cafe of the Sticceffion to pro-

per Arbitrators, that were learned in the Law, and- he

promifed to abide by their Determination. The Mat-

ter was debated on both Sides before the Umpires, who

came to this Refokitron
j

that Con\ the Son of Luigk-

dheachi fhotild
1 hrA rake Pof&flion of the Government

©f Mmfitt'i as he was of the eldeft Branch
,

Bat the

Crown fhotdd not deftxnd to his Heir* -for the Suecelfion*

: m : was limited ancf fettled udoh tile Pofterity of Cotvnac
'

..

'
* i

....
Cas. '•••

:
•. ..

The Family of Ftachadh Muilkathan agreed to this

-V Award and engaged themfelves by Sureties, and the

- ttioft folemn Securities, that after the Deceafe of Core,

: !: the Crown fliould devolve upon Conali Eachluatb if liv-

"* ” in<r, or his immediate Heir; without Cortteft or Diftur-

‘
' bance. This Aft of Succeflion was, 'conformable to

what OHM Oluttt had before eftablilhed upon the fame

Account; for he ordained, that the two Families Ihould

have an alternate Right to the Crown, of Munfier fuc-

ceflively, and the Throne be filled with the lineal Po-

fterity of Ftachadh Mutlleathan,
and the lawful Defcen-

dents of Cortnac ‘ 1

4

‘

Upon this Arbitration the juft and generous Conall

refigned the Government of Munjkr into the Hands

of Core, who after a fhort Reign died ;
and then he re-

a(fumed the Crown as his Right according to theEfta-

blilhment. By this uncommon Aft of Equity Conall was

had in that Efteem by Cnonihthan, King of Ireland,

that he delivered into his Cuftody all the Prifoners and

iw ,g6e Hoftages that he brought over with him in Triumph

.initios from the Kingdoms of Britain, Scotland

,

and France ;

'Si
4 ““for he thought he could rely upon the Integrity of a

Prince, who delivered up the Polfeifion of a Crown that

he Was able to defend, for no other Rcafon, but becaule

he had no Right to it, and therefore he thought it

would not fit eafy upon his Temples. This Tranlaftion

is confittaed by a Poem to be found in the P/alter of

Cajhel, coirrpoled by that Son of the Mufes CormacMac

Cmlleciham, ' ’ / .

'
- The Kings of diflant Lands were forc'd to own *

The Vigor's Tower, and to the great Criomthan

' i • Tribute and Homagepaid: A worthier Trine

e

Ne'er fitd a Throne, nor faitd to foreign Shores .

I
<- UrwtifFwFCd
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' Unnumbered Captives he in Triumph led vyTV
And Hoftages, the Bonds of true Submijfion.

Thefe Pledges and the Prifoners of his Wars

He trufted in the Hands of the brave Conall j

’

Than whom a Prince of more Integrity
,

AndJlriBer Juflice never wore a Crown.

This Princefor Arms and martial Skill renown

d

Enlarg'd the Bounds ofhis Command\ and ruled

With Equity the Countries he had won ;

He govern'd Fearta Conuill in Feimhin,

And Drain Cormaic Ainc, and Dungar.

His was the celebrated Seat of Cafliel

And Maig and Duncearmna.

The King Criomhthan

,

notwithftanding his princely

Accompliftiments, could not be fecure from the villain-

ous Attempts of his own Sifter, whofe Name was Mung CQguf

Fiorin-, for ftie refolved to deftroy him, and prepared

Dole of Poifon for that Purpofe, out of a profpett **

to obtain the Crown for her Son Brian
, whom fhe hadboi *>o.

by Eochaidh Moighmeoin . She found Means to admini-

fter the Draught, which had its defired Effect
$
for the

King died 2xSliabh Fidhe anRiogh

,

that lies northwards

of Limerick. But Vengeance clofe perfued the wicked

Executioner, who the more fecurely to recommend the

Dofe to the King tafted of it herfelf, which difpatch’d

her at Inis Dornglas.

Ntall diftinguifh’d by the Name of the Nine Hojlages a. d. 375-.

fucceeded ;
He was the Son of Eochaidh Moighmeodhin

,

Son of Muireadhach Ttreach

,

defcended from tlje royal

Line ofHeremon

,

and govern’d the Kingdom feVen and

twenty Years. The Mother of this Prince was Carthan

Cafdubh, Daughter to the King of Britain . His firftauS

Queen was Inne the Daughter of Lughdheach
,
who was

theRelift of F'tachad

;

His fecond Confort was Roigneach^

by whom he had feven Sons, who are known in Hif-

tory by thefe Names, Laoghaire
,
E,ane, Maine,Eogan, two

had the Name of Conall
,
and Cairbry .

This Prince at the Requeft of the Dailriads in Scot-

land

,

who were harafs’d and opprefs’d by the favagc

Pills, tranfported a numerous Army into that Kingdom
to aftift them. When he arrived, he changed the old

Name of the Country, and call’d it Scotia at the Requeft

of the Dailriads and the Scots themfelves,* but it was

upon Condition, that Scotland was to receive the Honour

3 F f f f of
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of that Appellation $
for it was agreed that it fhould be

call’d only Scotia Minor

,

but Scotia Major was to be the

Name o£ Ireland and the Occafion of this Name was
in Honour and Memory of the Lady Scota, the Daugh-
ter of Pharoah NeBonibus King of Egypt, who was
Queen to the famous Gollamh

,

otherwife call’d Milefius

King of Spam: From this Monarch the Dailriads de-

fended, and therefore they made choice that the Ifland

fhould be call’d by the Name of Scotia Major

,

rather

than Hibernia or any other Appellation. The Authority
of the learned Camden might be infilled upon in

Confirmation of this Account,- for he aliens in his

Chronicle of Britain

,

that Scotland was call’d Scotia Minor,
and Ireland Scotia Major, and declares that there is no
certain Evidence upon Record to prove that the Inhabi-

tants of Scotland were known by the Name of Scots, be-

fore the Time that Confantine the Great was Emperor
of Rome.

This judicious Antiauary very jufbly calls thzlrifhSco-
torum Aiavi, the Anceftors of the Scots, as an Argument,
that the People of Scotland were originally derived from
the ancient Ir'tjh and the fame Author proceeds upon
the fame Subje<5l, and has this Exprelfion, Scoti ex Hif~
pania in Hiberniam quarta atate venerunt. The Scots came
from Spain and arrived in Ireland in the fourth Age. To
confirm the Teftimony of this Writer, Nemeius, a
IVelfh Author of great Credit, agrees with this Opinion,
which is fo confillent with the Irifh Hillory, that it

cannnot be denied.

It is evident from the ancient Records of the Ifland,
that the Country of Scotland was known by the Name
of Albarn

,
till the Reign of Niall diftinguilhed by the

Title of the Nine Hojlages-, and as the Tribe of the
Dailr1ada prevailed, that the Country Ihould be called
for the future by the Name of Scotia

;
fo they and their

Pollerity continued there, and injoyed large Territories
for many Ages. The Kingdom of Scotland was Hi led
Albania from AlbanaBus, the third Son of Brutus, to
whom the Country was afligned by Lot, when the Fa-
ther was making Provifion for his Children. This
Prince Brutus, as Jcoffry of Monmouth relates, had three
Sons, and theirNames wertLeagrus, Camber, and Albanac-
tus,to thefe three he gave proper Settlements ,England he
bellowed upon Leagrus, which, after his Name was call-
ed Lagria the Territory of Wales he conferred upon

4 his
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his Son Camber

,

called after him Cambria
;
the Coun-

try of Scotland fell to the Share of AlbanaBus
, from

whom it obtained the Name of Albania

,

and continues

to be called fo to this Day.

Niall, the Irijh Monarch, upon fome Provocation,

carried with him a great Army from Scotland into La-
gria or England

',

and from thence tranfported them in gtfotsit 60

a numerous Fleet into Armorica
,
now called Bretagne in

'

the Kingdom of France. Thefe Troops made great •edifo 71.

Devaluations in the Country; for they met with little

Oppofition, and plundering the Inhabitants, they re-

turned with rich Spoils and valuable Booty. But the

moil confiderable Part of their Prey confided of two
hundred Children defcendcd from the mod noble

Blood in the Province, whom they brought home
with them; and among the red was St. Patrick

,

a

Youth of about fixteen Years of Age; his two Siders,

whofe Names were Lupida and Darerca
,
were likewife

carried into Captivity, and the red of the Number
were of the fird Rank.

Many are the Authorities that might be urged to

prove, that the Kingdom of Ireland was called Scotia,

and that the Inhabitants were known by the Name of
Cineadh Scuit . Among others Jonas the Abbot, fpeak-

ing of St. CollumCtU, in his fecond Chapter has thisEx-

preflion, Colnmbanus qui Columba vocatur in Hibernia or

-

tus eft, earn Scotorum gens incolit, Columbanus, who is

alfo called Columba, was born iu Ireland, a Country in-

habited by the Nation of the Scots. The venerable Bede
,

in the fird Chapter of the Hidory of England, aflerts,

that the Scots were the Inhabitants of Ireland, Hibernia

propria Scotorumpatria eft

:

Ireland is the Original Country

of the Scots. And the fame learned Author, giving an

Account of the Saints
,
fpeaks thus, Santlus Kilianus &

duo Socii ejtis ab Hibernia Scotorum Infula venerunt: Saint CinedoSga-

Kilianus and his two Companions came from Ireland an ,c-

Ifland of the Scots. From the Tedimony of this faith-

ful Writer it appears, that the Irijh were called Scots or

Cineadh Scuit in the Time of Bede, who flourifhed about

feven hundred Years after the Birth of Chrid.

Orofius
,
who lived much earlier in the fourth Cen-

tury, agrees with the Evidences before produced, and

in the lecond Chapter of the fird Book expreffes him-

felf thus, Hibernia Scotorum gentibus colitur

:

Ireland is

inhabited by the Nation of the Scots. It is mod certain,

that
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that the Ifland was called by theName of Scotia bymod
Authors. Serapius informs us, that the blejfed Saint

Kilian defcended from the Scots; his Words are, Beatus

Kihantis Scotorum genere
;

and near the fame Place he

fays, Scotia qua & Hibernia dicitur
;

Scotland, which is

e*pSl«i«!u- dffo called Ireland
;

fo that the Ifland was known by both
raei/'in-

jsjames But as tfoe cleared Teftimony in this Matter,

the Expreflion of Capgravius mull not be omitted:

This Author, writing of St. Colum Cill

,

has thefe Words,

Hibernia enim antiquitus Scotia dtBa eft, de qua gens Sco

-

torum Albania Britannia major's proxima
,

qua ab eventa

modo Scotia dicitur
,
originem duxit, & progreffum habuit.

The Kingdom of Ireland was anciently called Scotland;

from whence came the People of the Scots that inhabit Al-

bany, which joins to a Part of the greater Britain, and is

now called Scotland. This Evidence is lupported byMa-
rianas, a Scotijh Author, in this Manner; he is writing of

St. Khan,
and fpeaks thus, Etiamfi hodte Scotia proprie

vocetur ea Britannia pars
,
qua ipfi Anglia continens ad

Septentrionalem vergtt
, olim tamen eo nomine Hiberniam non

tantum fuijfe ofiendit verierabilis Beda, cum ex Scotia PiUorum
gentem in Hiberniam veniffe ait

,
ibique Scotorum gentem in

-

veniffe. At this Time that Part of Britain, which borders

upon the North of England, is properly called Scotland

;

but Venerable Bede does not only prove that Ireland was

formerly known by that Name when he fays, that the Na-
tion of the Pi<5ts came from Scotland into Ireland, and there

they found a Nation of the Scots.

co| fcde-
This Opinion, • that Ireland was formerly diftin-

3 guifhed by the Name of Scotia is yet confirmed by
f Authority of Cafarius

,

who lived about five hun-
P r>

dred Years after Ch rift; the Words of this Writer fol-

low, Qui de purgatorto dubitat
,
Scotiam pergat, purgato-

rium fantli Patriots intret, & de Purgatorii poenis amplius

non dubitabst. Whoever doubts whether there be any fucb

Place as Purgatory
,

let him go to Scotia, let him enter into

the Purgatory of St. Patrick, and he will no longer disbe-

lieve the Pams ofPurgatory. This Expreflion may juftly

be depended upon to prove that Scotia was then the

proper Name of the Ifland; for there is no Place to

be found in Scotland that goes by the Name of Saint

Patrick's Purgatory, and it is certain that there is fuch a

Place in Ireland to be met with at this Day.

Cafarius

,

fpeaking of St. Boniface, delivers his Senti-

mentsin this Manner, Hibernia Scotiafibinomen etiamven-

dicabit
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cabat, qua tamen ex Hibernia ifta Scotorum pars qu<edam v/YVJ

egrejfa eft, in edque Britannia ora quam PtBi jam habe-

bant confederunt -

y
ii qui prtncipio a ducefuo Rheuda Datl-

reudini diBt fuerunt,
ut ait V°nerabihs Beda -

y pofiea tamen

PiBos inde ipfos exegerunt, boreale totum illud latus ob~

tinuerunt
,

etque vetus gentts fua nomen tndtderunt • ita ut

Scotorum gens una fuerit, fed Scotia duplexfaBa fity
una

vetus & propria in Hibernia
y

recentior altera in feptentrio-

nalt Britannia. Ireland was properly known by the Name
of Scotia, out of which Jfland a Colony of Scots removed

and fettled themfelves in the Part of Britain that was pof-bo {*/<£$

fejfed by the Pi<5ts. They were called Dailreudins origi-

nally from Rheuda their General
y

as the Venerable Bede 6oei-

obferves
;
and they expelled the Pi<fts, out of that Country

y
T 6al"

and poffeffed themfelves of all the Northern Coaft, which
3 *'*'

they diftmguifhed by the ancient Name of their own Nation.

So that tho* the Nation of the Scots was one
y yet there were

two Countries known by the Name of Scotia, the one the

Old Scotia, which is properly the Kingdom of Ireland, the

other the New, which is in North Britain. From theEx-

preflion of this Author, it is proper to obfervej that

he was perfuaded, that the Ir'tfh were the genuine

Scots, that the Tribe of the Datlriads were firft call’d

Scots in Scotland
',

and that the ancient Name of Ire-

land was Scotia Major

;

as Scotland was diftinguifhed

by the Title of Scotia Minor
,
which Name was impos-

ed upon that Country by Cineadh Scaitt .
-

Buchanan
,

a Scotifh Author of fome Note, has a

Paflage in the fecond Book of his Hiftory of Scotland, . . .

•,*

agreeable to the Opinion- of the Writer abovemen-

tioned. His Words are, Scoti omnes Hibernia habitato-

res initio vocabantur, ut indieat Oroftus ; nec femel Scotorum

ex Hibernia tranfitum in Albaniam faBum noftr't Amales
refer unt. All the Inhabitants' of Ireland were originally

called Scots, as Orofius teftijies • and our Annals give an

Account, that the Scots of Ireland removed more than

once into Scotland. From whence it is to be colle&ed,

that not only the fZatlriadi ' tranfported themfelves from
Ireland into Scotland, but that more of the Inhabitants

left the Iflatidy and obtained -Settlements ih fScot*

land
;

and this is agreeable to the ancient Records of
the Kingdom, which particularly mention feverat Co-
lonies, that from Time - to. Time invaded the Coun-
try, and by their Valour 1 and other Methods made

i iO : 6 g’g g‘- ‘
- <

• • •‘“ them-
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The Genejai- History of

themfdves Mailers of new PofTeflions, which eontinae<i

in their Families for many Ages.

The Irijh Chronicles affert, that Aongtts Ollbhuadhach

,

the Son of Fiachadb Labhruine
, was feat into Scotland

by the King his Mailer, to fettle and colled the Tri-

bute, that was impofcd upon the Pitts, as an Acknow-

ledgment of Homage and Submiflion to the Crown of

Ireland
$

and this happened about two hundred and

fifty Years after the Mtlefiam were in Poffeffion of the

Ifland. At a confiderable Diftance of Time Reacbtaig

Righdearg, King of Ireland, went into Scotland upon

the fame Dehgn 1

,
and impofed a Tax upon the Inhabi-

tants. Cairbre Riada likewife tranfported a Number of

Forces, and attempted to make a Conqueft of theEaft-

ern Part of Scotland, from whom the Scotifh Dailreu-

dim
,

as the learned Bede obferves, were lineally de-

fended. Mac Con alfo had great Authority in the Go-
vernment of Scotland and Wales

,

and from thence he

came into Ireland to the Battel of Maigh Muchruime

,

where the Sop of Conn, the Hero of the hundred

Battels, ..was (lain j by the Succefs of which Battel Mac
Con obtained the Sovereignty, and was the fucceeding

Monarch of the Ifland. Some -Time afterward Patha Ca^

nain,the Son ofMac Conn
,
with a refolute Body ofTroops,

In vaded thp Cpafls ofScotland, and got Pofleflion of large

Territories in the Country, The Pofkrity of this

Prince were the Mac Allens, and their Dependents.

Colla Uais with his Followers tranfported themfelves

into Scotland, and by their Bravery and Succefs obtain-

ed a Settlement for their, Families ^ from this Com-
mander were denved the noble, and illuflrious Tribe of

the Clann Donalls in Scotland and Ireland\ Criomhthau
,

the Son of I-idhach, the King of Ireland, made an In-

vafion v^ppn t\\e.ScouJh Dominions, as did Rare, the

Son of Hiochttidb Munrambar,^ Son of Aongits Firt ,
a

Pxincc ' defended
.
from Cmbre Riada, whofe poflerity

ar^ifj^ggui^d: by the Names df clan Eire, and Cine-

all G$l$r$i& Scotland*:. <and CineM. Lodhdmi
,
Cmeal

Cowhghail/i Qyfyl ISaongg/'a, iand ; Gtrical Qmchricbe in

yfitf allrtlie fpread ingi iBrahehes ,6/ thofe ancient

Fai^iji^..
;;; MawfaLetimbna, \ the. ;Son of Core, * Son oi

offloaded* Kingdom ot'
,
Scotland, and

fpiy/^d§d Defign, shat hr ;made a Comped:

p^ffge Territory j \vhfh Trom/lnm ivas. called Mot-

n^fafaeomhna, now the JD^ikedt>m of Lenox-, and to

this
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this Prince the noble Family of the Houfe of Lenox

Qwe their Original. Eoganach Moigh Geirgin defcend-

ed from a Brother of this Maine Leamhna
,
whofe Name

was Cairbte Crmthneacb. Thefe two Brothers, fome
Time after the Reign of Ntall, of the nine Heftages,

went into Scotland, and there fettled themfeives
;

and

after them the fix Sons of Muireadhacb
,

the Son of

Eogan, Son of Neill, encouraged by the Succefs of their

Country-men, made an Attempt, and got Poffeflions in

the Country; they were known by the Names of the

two Lodaws, two Aongus's, and two Feargm's- from
whence it appears that the principal of the Scotijh

Families were defcended originally from the ancient

Irifh

;

to them they owe the Nobility of their Blood,

and the Glory of their Families.

But it mud be confeffed, that the Scotijh Tribes,’

that inhabit near the Borders of England

,

have no
Pretence to a Defcent from the Irifh becaufe their An-
ceftors were banilhed out of England into thofe Lands
by William the Conqueror ,• which may eafily be cohered

by the Refemblance of Manners and Cuftoms to be

obfer.ved at this Day between the Borderers of both Na-
tions.

Many other Families likewife that have PofTeflions in

Scotland,
have no Right to boaft of an Irifh Extra&ion,

being the Poftcrity of the old Englijh', and in Telti-

mony of this we have the Authority of the laborious

Stowe

,

who in his Annals gives this Account. He re-

lates, that Henry the fecond King of England was en-

gaged in a War with the Scots, and took William King
of Scotland Prifoner, whom he order’d into Cuftody and

to be clofe confined at Roan in Normandy
,
where he con- bo ^15^

tinued a Captive till he was difmifs’d by paying a Ran- 7 60

fom of four hundred Pounds, after which both Kings tf!^o!
Sr4n

made Peace, and became Friends. The King of Scot-

land after his Releale prepared to return into his own
Country, .and determin’d from a Principle of Gratitude

to take with him aNumber of Englijh Gentlemen, who had

obliged him by many Civilities in his Reftraint, and be- Cel6 b)10^5
flow Settlements upon them among his Subjeds,- which

be generously did, upon his Return, and appointed a large

Territory for die Support of fiis Englijh Attendants, and Set*,

upon their Heirs for ever, which Eftates have been in-

joyed by foime of their Pofterky to this Day. The
Names ofthe principal Englijh

,
who followed the King

.3 , into
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jnt0 Scotland
,
are tranfmitted to us, fuch as BalioU

,
Bruce,

Rawly
,
Moubrey

,
Sender

, Hansford, Ramfey
,

Barkly
,

Landell
,

Wallegene, Royfe, Montgomery, Walley.

Colly, Mtlly, Ericer, Grerne
,
Garley, and many others.

Buchanan
,
the Scotiftj Hiftorian, agrees with this Re-

lation in the fecond Book of his Hiftory of Scotland,

where he has this Expreffion, Principio cum utrique
,
id

eft Hibernia incola & Coloni eorum in Albium mijji Scott

appellarentur
,

ut difcrimine aliquo alteri ab alteris di-

ftingnerentur initio cocpere alteri Scott Albani vocart. Since

the Natives of Ireland and the Colonies fent from thence

iz^ into Scotland, were originally call’d Scots •, in order to dif-

fcise Sere
dffnguijh between the Irifh, and thefe Scots, they began to call

thofe tranfplanted Irifh by the Name of Albanian Scots.

From theTeftimony of this Hiftorian we are to obferve,

that the Scots, who inhabited Scotland
,
were originally

Natives of Ireland
,
and removed from thence to obtain

new Settlements,- and likewife that the ancient Irifh

were known originally by the Name of Scots
$
and to

confirm the Opinion of this Author, we have the con-

curring Sentiments of the Englifh Annalift the celebrated

Stowe, which may properly be introduced in this Place

before we treat particularly of the Reign of Niall of the

nine Hoftages
;
becaufe what we have to obferve con-

cerning that Prince, will receive an additional Credit

by the Authority of this great Antiquary, who has been

ever efteemed a Writer of fingular Integrity and Re-
putation.

The learned Stowe gives an Account, that in the Year

cfioDici Sso of Chrift feventy three, one Marius was King of Eng-
an fo 7c. ian^ and that Rogerus King of the Pills invaded the

Britifh Territories with a numerous Army out of Scotia
,

and a ftrong Body of hardy Scots, who enter’d the Coun-
try with Fire and Sword, and by continued Hoftilities

and Incurfions mightily diftrefs’d«the Inhabitants. The
King of England with a Number of choice Forces made
Head againft the Invaders, and gave them Battel, where-

in Rogerus and moft of his Army were (lain. The
Vicftor ufed his Succefs with Moderation ; for fuch of

the Enemy as furrender’d to his Mercy, he fpared, and

pictf 6pd-
a*%n’d them a Competency of Lands in the Eaft Part

of Scotland, for their Support. Here they fettled, but
gdoioii. having no Women among them to perpetuate their Fa-

milies, they fent into Wales for a Supply,- but they were

denied, which made them addrefs to the Irifh, who
. \ complied
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complied with their Requed; So far have we followed

the Tedimony of Stowe, as a collateral Evidence* upon

this Occafion. It was obferv’d before, that the General

of the Pittifh Army tranfported Women out of Ireland

with them in the Time of Heremon
,
which was about

three hundred Years before Marius was King of Eng-

land and this TranfaClion happen’d, as the fame Author

afferts, in the Year of Chrifl wherein Vefpafian was elec-

ted Roman Emperor, which was ten Years before the

Abbey of Glaftenbury was built, and two Hundred and

feventy two Years after the beginning of the Chridian

ALra
y

when Aurelian prefided over the Empire, and

fird attempted to adorn his Head with an Imperial

Crown.
Three hundred and ninety five Years after the Births. D. 39?.

of Chrijl, Pelagias a Native ofIPales began firft to broach

his Herefie, at which Time it was that the Emperor eiein

Aarehan feledted a Number of the Roman Clergy andj£

fent them into GYeat Britain
,
toindruCfc the Inhabitants^ fyeacaTn

and fettle the Catholick Religion among them* when2 c ’:a,
i'*

they arrived they found the Scots and the Pitts plun-

dering and harafifmg the Country without Oppofition

:

The Britains in this Extremity fent their Deputies to

Honorius the Emperor, and implored his Aflidance,* but

the Empire at that Time could not fpare any Troops
to defend their Conqueds at fo great a didance, and
therefore the Britains received no other Anfwer than

that they mud provide for themfelves in the bed Man-
ner they could, for they were not to expeCt any Succours

from Rome. By this means the Invaders brought the

Britains under Servitude, and cruelly fleec’d the Inhabi-

tants, who were unable longer to bear the Yoke, or to

anfwer the exorbitant Demands of the Conquerors,

Reduced to this Didrefs, they again depute Meflengers,

and fend them to Rome, who fucceded fo well in their

Negotiations, that a Legion was fent over with them ,*

but this Aflidance was too weak to repell the victorious

Pitts
,
who had confiderably enlarged their Conqueds,

and almod overrun the whole Kingdom. The Roman
Legion upon their Arrival made feveral Attempts upon
the Enemy, but with fmall Succefs, for they could not

boadof any Advantage over the Invaders, who fatigued

them with continual Skirmiflies, and made them refolve

to give over the Attempt, and return to Rome

:

But be-

fore they left the. Country they perfuaded the Britains

H h h h tQ
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to raife a ftrong Fortification upon the Borders of Eng-

land between them and their Enemies, which would be

a means to prevent the Incurhons of the Scots and Piffs,

and be a great Security to the Inhabitants.

The Roman Auxiliaries departed, and when they were

gone the Britains, perceiving themfelves deftitute of

foreign Succours, thought proper to put in Execution

the Advice of fortifying their Borders and oppofing the

Inroads of their Neighbours
;
accordingly they made a

don> ciofc o deep Trench,, and railed a high Bank of Sods from Sea

F|5e 5° to Sea,* But this Defence proved ineffectual to reftrain

5tibd jbjte- the Attempts of their Enemies, for when the Scots and
dedin. Pifts had Intelligence that the Romans had left the

Ifland, they immediately fet upon the abandon’d Britaim
y

broke down the Partition of Turf, and by Plundering and
other Cruelties brought great Diflrefs upon the Inhabi-

tants. Thefe Calamities were infupportable, and there'

fore the Bntains
,

unable to bear or to redrefs thefe

Misfortunes, were oblig’d to fend their Deputies to

Rome a third Time, and by reprefenting the deplorable

State of the Country, humbly fupplicate for Relief The
Romans thought themfelves oblig’d to defend their Al-

lies, and therefore fent a Legion over to their Afliftance,

When they arrived, the Britain

s

drew together their fcat-

ter’d Forces, which with the Auxiliary Legion made a

confiderable Army. With thefe Troops they march’d a-

gainft the Enemy, who unable to bear the Shock of
the Roman Courage, were oblig’d to fly with great Lofs,

and were fo- difpirited with continual Skirmiflies and bad
Succefs, that they defpaired of maintaining what they had
acquired, and retired toward their own Borders. Hither

they were perfued by the Vidors with great Slaughter,

and forc’d to retreat beyond the Fortification eroded by
the Britainsj and fly far into their own Country to fave

their Lives.

The Romans having thus deliver’d the BrUains from
the cruel Tyranny of the Scots and Piffs

y
refolv’d to

return, for they found it of fmall Importance to under-

take fuch long Marches, and hazard their Lives, when
no Rewards followed theirVidories, and their Allies were
in fo low a Condition, by the Miferies of a long War,
that they were unable to make them fuitable Satisfac-

tion. Under thefe Difcouragements they left the Ifland

and the diftrefs’d Britains to the Mercy of an inraged

Enemy, who foon had Notice of their Departure, and
prepared
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prepared themfelvesfor another Invafion. The Britains

apprehenfive of their Defign, ufed their utmoft Diligence

to repair the Wall upon the Borders, which they pro-

pofed to fortify with ftronger Materials than Turf and

Dirt, and began to raife it with Stone-work of eight

Foot broad and twelve Foot high, as the learned Bede

particularly relates in the fifth Chapter of his Englijh

Hiftory.

By this Time the Scots and PiBs were ready for their c^adS Uf
Attempt, and encouraging themfelves upon the Ab-J^^e<li"

fence of the Romans
, they depended upon Succefs

;
for d5 c

the Enemies they were to engage with were broken 7 <*5

hearted, and were ufed to fly at the firft Attack. Ac-
p,ecf> '

cordingly they marched their Forces, that were very

numerous, toward the Borders, and making a wide
Breach in the Partition Wall

,
they entered the Coun-

try with dreadful Hoftilities, and committing the molt
unheard of Outrages, they fo difpirited the Britains

y

who dreaded their Cruelty, that without attempting

to hinder their Incurfions, they were obliged with
their Wives and Families to leave their Habita-

tions, and to fly to the Woods and Wilderneffes to

preferve their Lives. The Invaders perfued them
clofely, refolving to extirpate the whole Race of them,

and befieged them within thofe inacceflible Places,

wherein they fheltered themfelves, infomuch that the

Britdins were conftrained to feed upon wild Beafts and
the natural Produce of the Earth; for if they attempt-

ed to peep out of their Faftneffes, they were in Dan-
ger of being taken by the PiBs or Scots

, who ufed

them barbaroufly, and put them to the moft torment-

ing Death.

In thefe miferable Extremities they continued for

fome Time, till at laft their indefatigable and fharp-

fighted Enemies had driven them into a Corner of the

Country with the Sea behind them, and the victorious

Invaders in the Front. This diftrefled Condition oblig-

ed them to folicit the Mercy of the Romans once more,

and accordingly theyfound means to difpatch a Meflenger

W'ith a moft lupplicating Letter to Boetius one ofthe Corn-

fills. ThisEpiftle moft pitifully reprefented the Circum-

ftances oftheir hard Fate, how they were confined within

a narrow Compafs, between the Sea and the Enemy; fo

that if they attempted to fly they were fure of being

drowned, and if they ftirred out of their Camp, they

fell
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fell into the Hands of the Befiegers, the mod inhuman
and relentlefs Enemy of the two; concluding in the

mod fubmiflive Manner, and imploring the Aflidance

of the Romans againd the Scots and Pi£ls
y
who would

unavoidably, within a fhort Time, dedroy the old

Britains
,

and make themfelves Maders of the whole
Ifland. This TranfaCtion is particularly mentioned by

the Venerable Bede, in the thirteenth Chapter of his Hi-

dory of England
,
where he has preferved the very Ex-

predion made ufe of in thatEpidle to the Conful; the

Words are thefe, Repellunt Barbari ad mare
,

repellit

mare ad Barbaros
,

inter hac oriuntur duo genera funernm
,

ant jugulamur ant mergimur: The Barbarians drive us back

to the Sea
y

the Sea beats us again upon the Barbarians
; Jo

that between thefe two Enemies we have two Sorts of Death

before us
,
we are either butcher'd or drowned.

By the Succefs of the Scots in their Invafions of the

Englifh, it appears that the Irifh Scots (as they all ori-

ginally were) had the Britains in Subjection, and made
tfrotf them Tributaries. Nonnius

,
an ancient Britijh Author

moMelcfld(as Speed in his Chronicle obferves) afferts, that the
Seocf 7 Scots and Picks were victorious over the Britains

,
who

were a conquered People for the Space of four hundred

Years
;
and the learned Camden confirms this Opinion,

where he fays, Anno 500 a C<efarts ingrejfu Britannia

Pitlorum immanitati relinquuntur : Five hundredTears after

Cxfarfirjl entredthe lflandtheKingdom of Britain was left a-

bandon'dto the Cruelty ofthe PiCts and Scots; wh ich farther

deferves our Belief, becaufe the judicious Bede
,

in the

fourteenth Chapter of the fird Book of the foremen-

tioned Hidory, has this Expreflion, Revertuntur impu-

dentes grajfatores Hiberni domum
y

pojl non longum tempus

reverfuri: The audaciouslxifti Plunderers are returned horne
y

defigning after a Jhort Time to invade us again. From
whence it is obvious to collect, that the Irifh were pro-

fefTed Enemies to the Britains
,
and made frequent In-

vafions into their Country
;

for when the Romans would

not interpofe in their Quarrels, but withdrew their Suc-

cours, they were forely harafs’d by the Scots and PiBs
y

who reduced them to the lowed Mifery, and exercifed

an infupportable Tyranny over them.

But the continual Inroads and Barbarities of their

Enem*es was not the only Calamity that opprefled the

Britains
;

for about that Time the Pelagian Herefy gave

them great Uneafinefs, which was propagated with

fldfepICCf.

cipceddedf

great
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great Induftry, and found kind Reception among the’ J

Populace. To flop the Infection of thefe wicked Prin-

ciples, the Britains, unable to exercife any Church Difci-

pline by Reafon of their Servitude, fummon’d a Con-
vention, and agreed in Council to apply to the Church
of France

,
and defire they would fend over fome of

’ their eminent Prelates and Divines to recover the Peo-

ple out of this filthy Herefy, and eftablifti them in the

Orthodox Faith. The Galltcan Church held a Meeting
upon this Melfage ,• and after fome Debates they reviv-

ed to difpatch two celebrated Bifhops, Germanus and

Lupus
,

into Britain,
to oppofe the Progrefs of the Pela-

gian DoCtrines. The Prelates, when they arrived, ap-

plied themfelves vigoroufly to the Bufinefs they came
about

;
and by the irrefiftible Force of their Arguments

and the Piety of their Lives they fo prevailed upon the

Affedtions of the People, that they renounced the im-

pious Tenets of Pelagius, and were confirmed in the

Principles of the true Religion.

The Scots and PtBs
y
we have obferved, were continu-^. d. 447.

al Thorns in the Sides of the Britains
, and Wars were

waged between the two Nations, until the Reigri of
Vortigern, King of Britain

, which was in the Year of

our Redemption, four hundred and forty feven. The
Inhabitants of Britain at that Time were a very wicked

People
;

and Heaven, for their Impieties, delivered

them under the Power of the Scots and Pitts, who
were fore Scourges in the Hand of Providence, and

ruled them with a Rod of Iron
;

infomuch that the

Britains were forced to fend Melfengers to two Saxon

Princes, Hengtfi and Horfa,
and defire their Afliftance.

Thefe Foreigners landed in the Ifland, attended with a

numerous Army, and in feveral Engagements repel’d

the Infolence of the Scots and Pitts
,
and obliged them

to give over their Attempts, andtoceafe their Hoftilities.

By the Afliftance of thefe German Forces the Britains

were freed from the Incurfions of their Neighbours,

who kept within their own Borders, and the Kingdom
was fettled in Peace to the univerfal Joy and Satisfaction

of the Inhabitants.

The indefatigable Stowe
,

in his Britijh Chronicle,

3

printed at London in the Year fixteen hundred and four-480 <x> po-

teen, at the fifty fecond Page, gives an Account, that^J^J
1

*,,.

thefe Germans or Saxons werefo pleafedwith the Air and f07c-

the Fertility of the Ifland, that they barbaroufly mur-

I i i i ther’d
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ther’d at one Maflacre four hundred and eighty of die

Nobility and Gentry o$ Britain
$
and that Aurelius Am-

brofius ,
dien King of Britain, caufed the Stcmes that

were brought by Merlin from Mount Claire in the Pro-

vince of Munfter^ to be ercdted in the fame Place where

the barbarous Execution was committed, as an eternal

Monument, of German Cruelty upon the Natives of

Britain* Some Time afterwards Aurelius himfeif was

buried in the lame Place ; and die fame Author obferves,

that thefe Stones, when they were fixed, were called

Chorea Gigantum, but now are known by the Name of
on ^fn\c Stone Henge upon Salisbury Plain.

,
That HiiForian al-

yjg-fim farther, that the Irifh brought thefe Stones with

rm 7c. them from Africa,
and what Jeoffry of Monmouth ob-

ferves is very remarkable, that no two of thole Stones

came originally out of the fame Part of that Country.

From the Teilimony of this Englijh Hiftorian it is

eafy to believe, that the IriJJj were accuftomed to fail

to Africa,
that they made Voyages abroad with Ho-

nour and Succels, and obtained conliderable Authority

in other Countries befide their own ,- and whoever dif-

.
putes the Grandeur and great Character of the ancient

Irifh
,
betrays his Ignorance of Antiquity, and confelTes

that he never converled with old Records, which are

the Fountain, from whence an Hiftorian is to draw out

his Oblervations. Some Perfons would willingly be

acquainted with the celebrated Tranladions of paft

Ages without the Trouble of Reading and Study
$

for

which Reafon they are mere Pedants, and take up with

all fuperficial Relations without learching into the Ori-

gin of Kingdoms, or turning over the old Chronicles

that preferve the Memory of thole renowned Times.

It is the Oblervation of Macrobms in the fixth Book of

his Saturnalia
,
Malta ignoramus qua non laterent

, ft vete-

rum leclio nobis effet familiaris: We are ignorant of many
things with which we might be acquainted

,
would we make

the Reading of the ancient Annals familiar to us. And this

Remark is in no Inftance more exactly verified than with

Relation to the Irifh Hiftory.

For when we aflfert, that the Kingdom of Britain

was formerly Tributary to thefe/r and Bills if the In-

tyeflCdiflF^eg rhy of our Relation be fufpe&ed, we can immediately
fmcfS4oz rcler to the Teftimony of the learned Camden^ who in his

Chronicle has this Exprelfion, Bntanni fallsfont tnbuta-

a. d. 476. riiScolis & Piths, anno 476: In theTear four hundred and

feventy
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feventy fix, the Britai ns became tributary to the Scots'

Pi<5ts. And when we fay, that the PiUs were afitfc^

wards overpower’d and fupprds’d by the Scots, we havfc

the Liberty to call in the Evidence of the fame *wf

who informs as, that about the Year eight huridted iaha

fifty, or, as others iuppofe, Vieight hundred thirty hi'tfe;

when Cronaoth, the Son of Atpin, was King of Scotland,

thePi&s were brought in Subjt&tm to the Scots, ;lfthe

Credit of this Hiftory (houldbe qUeftioned,
^
beCaufe we

infill, that no other foreign Powers pofleflfed the Sbve^

reignty of die Kingdom of Iceland, but thofe Princes’w£
have taken Notice of, and whdfie Succeffion we have ac-

counted tor, finch as Partholanm, Clanna Nehmdh
,
Ftrbolg^

the Tuatha de Damns, and the Mileficms

;

we have Au-
thority to jultify our Relation hy citing- the Teftiiftotjy

of a reputable Author, Gidrefam Nubirgenfis,
who fays

expreffly in the twenty fixth Chapter of his fecond Book #» at*

Hibernia nunqmm externa fubjecit ditioni: The Kingdom

of Ireland never fabmilted to a foreign Power, And laft-wn.

ly, if we tranfimit to Pofterity feme remarkable Exploits

of Nidi the Hero of the nine Hojtages, that were Pearce

ever heard of before, efpedaily in latter Ages, we de-

clare that we abhor to impofe upon the World with

Fictions of romantick Adventures
;
but our Authorities

are the raoft valuable ancient Records ofthe Kingdom,
which we perule with great Caution and Induftry, and
from thence extract our Materials, and are directed in

our Method and the Management of the Subject before
J

• V-.t

US.

There is an old Manufcript in Vellum, exceeding cu-6o Mom
rious, intitled. The Life of St, Patrick

,
which treats Ptfcsi<n«

likewife of the Lives of Mttchuda Alba’m and other Saints,
<1,,iro ‘

from whence I Hull tranfetibe a Citation that relates

to St Patrick
,
and particularly mentions that he was of

a Welfh Extradion
j

Patricias Brito natns
,
ex parentibm

3
religiofis ortus: Patrick was a Britain born

,
and defeerided1*^ m

from religious Parents: And m the fame Place he has bp\tv}^f0
the following Remark, Scoti de Hibernia fub rege fito i*

N'tall diverfas provincias Britannia contra Romanmh
imperium multum devaftabant, contendere incipientes Aqui-

lonalem Britanniaplagam, tandem, ejeBis veteribm Colonis,

ipfi Hibemienfes earn occupaverunt & habitnverunt : The

Irilh Scots, under Niall their King, wafted and defrayed

many Provinces of Britain in Oppofition to the Power of

the Romans. They attempted to pojfefs themfelves of the-

1 .
•- Northern
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'/W Northern part of Britain j
and at lengthy having driven

out the old Inhabitants,
thofe Irifh feiz'd upon the Coun'ry,

andfettled in it. The fame Author upon this Occafion

remarks ,
that from thenceforward Great Britain was

divided into three Kingdoms, that were diftinguifhed by

the Names of Scotia, Anglia and Briita.
:

This ancient Writer likewife afferts, that when Niall
,

the Hero of the nine Hoftages

,

undertook the Expedition

of fettling the Tribe of the Dailriada in Scotland

;

the

Irifh Fleet fail’d to the Place where St. Patrick refided

:

Hoc tempore quadam claffis Hibemica depr<cdavit patriam

,

in qua morabatur Dtvus Patricias
; &, confueto Htberno-

rum more
,

multi inde capitvi duBi funt,
inter quos erant

Divus Patricias
,

atatis fiue anno decimo fexto, & dua ejus

Sorores, Lupida Darerca,& dtiBus efl Divus Patricias in

Hiherniam captrvus, anno nono Neill
,
Regis Hibernia

,
qui

potenter 17 annis regnavit, ac Britanniam & Angliam

Galliam devafiavtt: At this Ttme the Fleet out of Ireland

plundred the County in which Saint Patrick then lived
,

and, according to the Cufiom of the Irifh, marry Captives

were carried away from thence
,
among whom was Saint

Patrick, in the fixteenth Tear of his Age
,
and his two Sif-

ters Lupida and Darerca
;
and Saint Patrick was led Cap-

tive into Ireland in the ninth Tear of the Reign of Neill,.

King of Ireland, who was the mighty Monarch of the

Kingdom for feven and twenty Tears
,
and brought away

if ^50 Spoils out of England, Britain, and France. By this

Expreflion it is to be fuppofed, that Niall of the nine

guiufc jp Hoftages waged Wars againft Britain or Wales
,
and per-

Ivtedcan. hapS macJe a Conqueft of the Country
$
and it is more

than probable, that when this Irifh Prince had finiflied

his Defign upon the Kingdom of Wales
, he carried his

Arms in a Fleet into France
,

and invaded the Country

at that Time called Armorica
, but now Little Britany,

and from thence he led St. Patrick and his two Sifters

into Captivity.

And this I am the rather induced to believe, becaufe

#
the Mother of St. Patrick was the Sifter of Martin

,
the

Bifhop of Turin in France

,

and I have read in an ancient

Irifh Manufcript, whofe Authority I cannot difpute,

that St. Patrick and his two Sifters were brought Cap-
tive into Ireland from Armorica or Britany in the King-
dom of France. It is evident likewife that when Niall,

the King of Ireland, had fucceeded the Britains he dif-

patch’d a formidable Fleet to plunder the Coafts ofFrance,

3 and
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and his Succefs, and that he carried away Number*
rhe Natives with him into Captivity, one of which it is

reafonable to fiippofe was the young Patrick
, who

was afterwards diflinguifh’d by theName of the Jrijh Saint,

Niall encouraged by the Number of his Captives, and

the Succefs of his Arms in France, refolved upon another

Expedition •> and accordingly raifed a gallant Army of his

Irijh Subje&s for that purpofe
,

4 and fent a Commiihon
to the General of the Dailriada in Scotland

,
to follow

him with his choiceft Troops and aflift him in the In-

vafion. Niall having prepared a fufficient Number ofpoti^

Tranfports, and a Competency of Provifion, weighed An-2 popiT
thor with his victorious lrijh> and fleering his CourfeM* 50

*

dire<5lly to ' France, had the Advantage of a profperous

Gale, and in a few Days landed upon the Coafls: He
immediately fet himfelf to fpoil and ravage the Country

near the River Loire
;
Here it was that the General 6'f

the Dailriada found him, and both Armies being joined,

they committed dreadful Hoflilities, which obliged the

Inhabitants to fly and leave the Country to the Mercy
of the Invaders..

The commanding Officer ofthe Dailriada in this Ex-

pedition was Gabhran
,

the Son of Domhanguirt
,
who

Drought over with him Eochaidh
,

the Son of Eana Cinfa-

lack

,

King of Leinfler: This young Prince had been for-*

merly banifh’d into Scotland by Niall
,
but refblving to be

reveng’d when Opportunity offer’d, he defir’d to be ad*

mittfed.as a Volunteer in the Service, and by that'

means was trahfport^d into France. The King ofIre*

/#W being inform’d ofhis Arrival, would upon no account

permit a Vifit from him, norfufferhim in his PrefenCe t

but Eochaidh foon found an Opportunity to execute his^fc* wilt

Defign
,

for upon a Day perceiving the King 4 fitting
*fQ

*ru'^

upon the Bank of the Loire
,
he convey’d himfelf fecret- iodine.

- ly into an oppofite Grove on the other fide, and fhot

Niall through the Body with an Arrow; the Wound
was mortal and he inftantly: died.

The Difference between the'. King of Ireland and Fv-

chaidh rhe Prince of Munfter atofe upon this occafibnf

The Ambition of Eochaidh incited him'to Iteep his Kt2

fidence at Tara
,

as Monarch of the 111and, in erprefs*.

oppofition to the Command of the King, and accbrd*
.

_
.1

ingly by way of taking PoffeffLon he abode, there ’nine

Days and Nights. Tnis Attempt of his wijs cenfured

by a Druid of principal Note, who inform’d him, "that

K k k k by
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by this Practice he had violated the ancient and folemn

Cuftoms of Taray which injoined. that no Perfon fhould

prefume to keep his Court in that royal Palace before

he was admitted into the Order of Knighthood. This

Intelligence had 1 that EffeCt,. that Eochaidh withdrew

from Tara
,

and relinquifhed his Pretenfions .to the

Crown of Ireland. When he was gone, Niall remov-

ed thither, and kept his Court as the King of Ireland •

and left Eochaidh fhould again renew his Claim to the

Crown after many Skirmifhes and fharp Difputes, he

was banifh’d into Scotland.

Cmy «ite The King of Ireland received another Provocation

60.^1°
*61^

from Eochaidh
,
which incenfed his Refentment, and

malt 7 eo-in fome Meafure occafioned his Banifhment; for when
chdii». Eochaidh had abandon’d the royal Seat, of Tara, and

was upon his Way towards his own Province, he came
to the Houfe of Laidhgm

,
the Son of Bairceadha

, a

principal Druid and in great favour with the King of

Ireland. While he continued here the Son of this Druid
had the Imprudence to throw out fome contemptuous

Expreflions againft Eochaidh
,
which he fo refented, that

he fell upon him and kill’d him on the Spot. This
ACtion fo inraged the Father, that he inftantly applied

himfelf to Niall for Satisfaction, and reprefenting the

FaCt in the moft aggravating Circumftances, he prevail’d

upon the King, who promifed to revenge the Death of

his Son upon the Prince, and the People of Leinjler.

Hi- - Niall
,
with all Expedition, prepared an Army to in-

jedn a»fo
Vade t |le prov ince which he entered with Fire and

/ 1 « + . 1 *

Sword, and mifcrably diftreffed the Inhabitants,- the

Druid followed the Army into Leinjler
, and perceiving

the Miferies the innocent People fuffered by this dread-

ful Invafion, he took Pity upon their Misfortunes, and

told them that the King’s Forces fhould commit no far-

ther Diforders if they would deliver Eochaidh
,
who

was the only Criminal, into his Hands. The Inhabi-

tants, reduc’d to the laft Extremities,; accepted of this

Expedient; and, tho’ with great RcluCtancy, feiz’d

upon the Pripce, and furrendred him into the Power

of his enraged Enemy.
ftigidtgean

;
The Druid, full of Revenge, defign’d to execute his

le
by a lingring Death, and therefore caufed his

Body to be chained to a great Stone that flood upright, and

is now to be feen on the Weft Side of Slainy
,
between

Cill Brighde and Tnllach 6 Feidhlin . The unfortunate

r! 3 .«
Prince
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Prince was obliged to (land with his Back towards the

Stone,* and when he had remained there for fomeTirne,

loaded and galled with the Weight of the Chain, the

Druid refolved to difpatch him, and put an End to

his Life : He therefore commanded nine Soldiers to fet

upon him
;

for Eochaidh was a Perfon of great Strength

and invincible Bravery, and he (uppo/ed would not

fall without Refiftance. The Prince perceiving thebwiof r?*

Executioners advanc’d towards him, he (ummon’d
his Courage

,
and forcing the Chain with more than *, Cei6 go

mortal Strength, he unriveted the Pin which fattened

the Ends of the Chain, and obtained his Liberty.

Unarm’d as he was, he fell upon the Soldiers, and

twitting their Weapons out of their Hands, he killed

fome of them, and made good his Retreat with that

Safety, that he found Means to efcape into Scotland.

When he arrived he requefted the Protection of Gabh-

ran
, the Son of Domhanguirt, the General of the Dail-

riada
,
with whom he came into France

,
and flew N'tall

,

who was the Occafion of all his Misfortunes.

,
When this Prince Eochaidh was in Exile in Scotlandy

it happened that his Wife, whofe Name was Feidhlin%
the Daughter of Cobhtham

,
Son of Dathiiy was with

Child and at the fame Time the Wife of Gabhran
y
the

Son of Domhanguirt
y

whofe Name was Ingeanach
,
was

with Child likewife,, and both the Ladies, it feems, ^

were equally near their Travail , for they were both

feiz’d with Pains, and were delivered ; in: one Night
j

and for Conveniency, and by Reafon of the Friendfliip

that was between them, the two Princefles were lodg’d

in the fame Apartment. There were no Perfons ad-

mitted in the Room but the Midwife, all the other

Attendants being commanded to (lay without the Door
till they were called. The Jnjh Princels was brought

to Bed of two Sons, .and the Scotifh Lady was delivered

of a Daughter
j

for (he had born many Children, but

all Females, and paflionately deflred a Son, the more
to pleafe and engage the Affe&ions of her Huiband.

When therefore me underftood that the other Lady was el<
^

delivered of two Sons, (he deflred that (he would part
,n<d1,f0 7C ’

with one of them to her,* the Irijh Princefs con-

fented, , and her Friend recei^d the ' Infant ! into

her Bed with the greatett Tranfport and Satisfaction.'.

, This Artifice was concealed .from the Attendants,

who, upon their Admiflion into the Room, perceiving

,

c
' that
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that the Seotijh Lady had a Son, inftatitly carried the

jOyfUNews to the Father, who careffed the Infant with

the fondeft Endearments, and called him by the Name
ofEogctn, not fufpeCting the Fraud, but fuppofirtg it to

be his own. He likewife complimented the Irijh Lady
upon the Birth of her ydung Prince, who was known
by the Name of Randubh

,
Son of Eochaidh .

Gig niog After the Death of Mali, the Hero of the nine Ho«

gu'f
*$£$*&*> Eochaidh return’d into Ireland

,
and lent for his

fd m*c Lady and his Son front Scotland. He took Poffeffion of

j^_5
° the Government of Leinjler, and was King of that

Province for many Years. His Friend Gabhran
,

the

General of the Dailriadns
,
obtained the Sovereignty of

Scotland
,

and fettled the Succeffion upon his fuppofed

Son.

Eogan the young Prince, after the Death of Gabhran,

laid Claim to the Kingdom of Scotland by Hereditary

Right, and was crown’d without Oppofition; and when
he had fettled the State of his Affairs, he prepared a

Number of Shipping and a gallant Army to invade Ire-

land • for he juftified his Pretenfions to that Kingdom
as he was a lineal Defcendent from Cairbre Riada. His

Forces confided of Englijh
,
Weljh and Scots% and when

he landed upon the Irtfh Coafts, he began HoftilitieS

upon the Province of Le'tnjler
,
and plunder’d the Inha-

eogdfi 7 bitants. Brandnbh
,

the Son of Eochaidh
,

was then
b/nnfcubdn- King of Le'tnjler

;

and being unable with the Strength

of his Provincial Troops to oppofe the Invaders, he

Was forc’d to fee his Subjects pillaged, and to confult

for his own Safety. His Mother lived with him at that

Time, who lamenting the diftrefs’d Circumftances of

her Son, advifed him not to fink under his Misfortunes;

for fhe would go in Petfbn to the King of Scotland

\

and
by ia Stratagem fhe was confident fhe could put a Stop

to his fpoiling of the Country, and perfuade him to

retire out of the Province. This Motion came very

feafbhably
\

jfbr the King of Scotland had then fent to

the King of Leirtjler to demand a heavy Tribute from
him, and upon Refofal he threatned him with Mili-

tary Execution, and the utmoft Miferies of Fire and
SWord.

The good old Lady as fhe promifed fet out for the

Irtfh Camp, and when fhe arrived demanded Audience
of the King ,* Eochatdh was furprifed at the Adventure,

and fuppofing fhe was diffracted, he admitted hfer into
- 1

3 his
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his Prefence. She then boldly expoftulated with him v-^r>^-
upon the Subject of his Invafion, and reprefenting the

cruel Depredations he had executed upon the Province .

of Lewfter*, fhe demanded with intrepid Bravery what
provoked him to fo barbarous and unwarrantable an

Undertaking. The King inraged at this Queflion re- .

plied, that he was not obliged to anfwer the Impudence

of every old Hag that fhould afk him Queftions, and .

commanded her to make the befl of her way out of the

Camp. The Lady not difcouraged at this Reply told

him, that his Mother was as much a Hag as fhe, and

if he pleas’d to give her the Liberty of fpeaking with

him in private, fhe engaged to convince him,' and in-:

form him of a Secret that was of the laft Importance to

his Interefl. The King complied, and taking her afide

from his Attendants, was impatient to hear this weighty

Difcovery. Sir, Laid fhe, I told you that your own Mo-
ther was fuch a Hag as my felf, which is literally true;

for I am your Mother, and Brandubh the King of Leinfier,

whom you feem refolved to drive out of his Country, is

your own Brother,* and to evince my Honour and Ve-
racity upon this Occafion, I befeech you to fend in-»>

flantly to your fuppofed Mother, the Queen Dowager.'

of Scotland
,
who, I am confident, will affert the Truth, 7

and confeis that you are my Son; only let me intreat

you to ceafe Hoflilities and Outrages upon the Province

until the Meffenger returns. The King was aftonifhed

at this Relation, and thought it of fuch Importance,

that he inflantly difpatched a Meffenger into Scotland to

his Mother, and defired fhe would come to him into

Ireland with all poffible Halle,* for her Prefence was of

abfolute Neceflity, and concern’d him in the mofl ten-

der Circumflance of his whole Life. She cpmplied

with the Requefl of her Son, and landing in Ireland

\

was condu&ed to the Camp. The King of .Scotland

acquainted her with the Occafion of his Meffage, and

the furprifing Account he had heard from (her Queen

of Leinfier,
and defired fhe would fatisfie him in the

Truth of the Difcovery, and deelafe upon her Honour
;

..
.

whether he was her Son or not.
% The old Lady openly

corifeffed the whole Intrigue between her. and tlie

Queen of Leinfier,
and convinc’d the King in the Point £>/«*»*>& *-

of his Birth, who defired they would keep the Matter

fecret, left his Right to the Crown fhould be difputed, c^dsuif

and an Attempt made to prevent the Succeffion of his^**'1*

L 1 1

1

Family
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Family in the Throne of Scotland. For if the Tribe of

the Datlriada fhould be inform’d that he was not the

Son of the deceafed King, they would difpute his Title

and difturb his Government* The Ladies bound them-

felves to Secrecy ,* a Peace was immediately made, and

a ftri6t Friendfhip eftablifhed with Brandubh
,

the King

of Leinfter, and Eogan withdrew his Forces from the

Ifland, and returned to Scotland.

Ntall> the King of Ireland
,

had eight Sons, who
left a numerous Pofterity behind them, from whom
fome noble Families in the Country claim an Extra&ion at

this Day; but it will be improper in this Place to fpeak par-

ticularly of their Offfpring and Defcendents, becaufe

they will be mentioned with more Method, when we treat

of the Genealogies and fpreading Branches of the Mi-

bojiteMbule/ians or the Clana Mileadh. The Reafon why this

au^dori"
Pfince was diftinguifhed by the Title of Hero of the

nine Hoftage, and is called in the Ir'tjh Language N'tall

f?i°5 fo. Naoigh’iallachy was becaufe he had nine Hofiages in his

Cuftody, five from the Provinces of Ireland
,
and four

from the Kingdom of Scotland
,

in order to fecure the

Fidelity of his Enemies in both Countries, who he fuf-

pe&ed would offer to raife Commotions, and difturb

the Peace of his Reign
$
for the Word Giall in the Irtjh

fignifies in Englifh a Prtfoner or Hofiage . This Tranfi-

aSion is upon Record in the Verfes of an ancient Poet,

who mentions it in this Manner:

Niall, the martial Hero of the Irifh,

The Son of the renowned Eochaidh,

By Force ofArms and military Skill,

Subdued the Rebels, who oppofed his Right ;

And, as a Pledge of their Allegiance,

detain'dfive Hoftages of noble Blood.

And to fecure the Homage of the Scots

He kept confinedfour Hofiages of Note ;

From whence this Prince, the ancient Records call

The Hero of the nine Hoftages.

a. d. 398. Dathy was the fucceeding Monarch, he was the Son

of Fidchradhy Son of Eochaidh Moighmeodhw ,
Son of

Muireadhach Fireach, defeended from the royal Line of

Heremon
,

and he governed the Kingdom three and

twenty Years. His firft: Confortwas Fial, theDaughter

of Eachach, from whom Feile Cruachan obtained its Name.
His
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His fecond Queen was Eithne

,
the Daughter of Orach

by whom he had a Son called O'tholl Molt -

y
his third

Wife was Ruadh
,
the Daughter otArtigh Uchleathan, the

Son of Fir Conga
,
and this Lady was the Mother of

Fiachadh Ealgaigh

;

but unfortunately died in Travail.

From Dathy

,

King of Ireland
,
defcended the noble Fa-

milies of the OSheaghnafy, Kings of Vtbhfh'tachrach
,

m'*

Dowd in the Irifh 0 Dubhda
,
0 Heyn, Kings of Aidhne, cdmt*$o 4*

Killkelly in the Irifh Giollachealatghy 0 Cearatgh
y 0 Co-^yo

main, 0 Clierigh
, 0 Fahy and many other illuftriouS

Tribes that will be particularly infertcd in theCourfe of

this Hiftory. This Monarch was diftinguifhed by
the Name of Dathy

,
becaufe of his wonderful Sprightli-

nefs and ASFrvity of Body ,• for he was fo accom-
pli fh’d, that he handled his Weapons dextroufiy, and
put on his Armor before he was at the Eftate of a Man

$

for the Word Dathy in the Irifh Language fignifies Nim-
hlenefs and Agility. This Prince received his Death by
a Thunderbolt, as he was perilling his Conquefts in

the Dominions of France
,

where he had carried his

Arms with great Succefs. He died near the Foot of
the Alps

,
from whence his Army carried his Body with

them into Ireland

\

and interr’d it with great Solemnity

at Roilicna Riogh in Cruachan
,

after he had governed
the Ifland three and twenty Years.

b'imtjb o Con£a&4 60 fttof ieijt mde pejgafd 60 fVof 1 12 mde 2|i?dli>6o

d» ledfcj fo 654016catg ambe^U. c/io«|e 50 bpdgdti 01 Tirtdm.

The End of the firfi Book
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Aving deduced the General Jdiflory of

frgland fj-om’ the firft Inhabitants . of
the Kingdom to the Death of Niall,

the Hero of the rime Hoftages,

.

in whole
Reign St. Patrick was brought into the

JQaud^wft now to prolecute the/Re-
count of that Nation^ tjji.'the Engl/Jh were introduced

by King Henry the Second, who went into the Illand io

Perfon, and upon SubmifCon of the Nobility and prin-
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cipal Gentry, confirmed the Inhabitants in their Eflates

and ancient Liberties.

There is an Author, one Sanders (whofe legendary

Writings have ever been rejected by the Lovers of

Truth) that has the Confidence to affert in his firffc

Book of the Englifh Wars, that as foon as the Irifh

had received the Chrifttan Faith, they fubmitted them-

felves, their Confciences and Eftates, to the Manage-,

ment and Direction of the Bifhop of Rome

,

and that

they acknowledged no other fovereign Prince in that

Kingdom, but the Roman Pontiff, from the firft Efla-

blifhment of Chriftianity in the Ifland, till it fell into

the Hands of the Englijh

,

under Henry the Second.

His Expreflion is this : Hibernia initio Jiatim pofi Rehgio-

nem acceptam,~fe fuaque omnia in Pontificis Romani ditio-

nem dederunt
,

nec quemque alium fupremum Principem

Hibernia ad illud ufque tempus prater unum Pontificem ag-

noverunt : Tloe Inhabitants of Ireland immediately upon

embracing the Chrifiian Faith furrendred themfelves their

Efiates and Fortunes under the Dominion of the Pope of

Rome, nor did they own any other fupreme Prince in

that Kingdom befides the Roman Pontiff down to that

Time . But the Falfhood of this Affertion is evident

from the Teftimony of that ancient Record, The Pfal-
ter of Cafhel

,
which, fpeaking of the Prophet Irial a

renowned Monarch of -Ireland
; and a Son to Heremon

,

relates, that many of that illuflrious Line filled the

Throne both before and for rqany Ages after Chrifti-

anity was received in that Kingdom. His Words upon

this Occafion are thefe ; Irial Propheta per decern an-

nos regnavit,
» & antequam regula Chrijii per Patricium

feminata effet in Hibernia, de femirie ejufdem Regis quin-

quagmta feptem Reges regnaveMriPyupdr Hiberniam, *£sf

pofi Patricium de prole ipfius
,

qjinqpaginta Reges: Irial

the Prophet reigned ten Tears^ and before the Faith of

Chrifi was propagated in Ireland by 'St. Patrick
,

there

were fifty feven Kings of his Race, who governed that

Kingdom, and after the Times of St. Patrick, there were

fifty Kings in SucceJJiori of the fame Family, And this

Account is confiftent with the ancfent Records of the

Kingdom, which take no No*ticfe of Subjection to the

See of Rome, but mention in the regal Tables a Suc-

ceflion of Princes of the royal ‘ Irtfh Blood, and that

the Ifland was governed independently by its own

Kings. ; • •• ‘
-

j.hij- *,c
, v The
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The Author of thz Polycronicon agrees with the
1

preceding Account: The Words are, Ab adventu Sane-

ft Patnett iifque ad Feidltmidii Regis tempora triginta tres

Reqes per quadrtngentos annostn Htbernta regnaverunt
,
tem-

pore autem Feidltmidii
,
Norvectenfes Duce Turgefto terram

banc oecuparunt: From the Arrival of St. Patrick to the

Times of Feidhlim
,

there were thirty three Kings, who

governed the Kingdom for jour hundred Tears : In the

Reign of this Prince the Norwegians made a Conquejl of

the Country, under Turgefius their General:
,

Feidhlim

was King of Munjler
,

in whofe Time the King of

Norway tranfported a Body* of hardy Troops, and

brought the Illand into great Troubles; and from this

Citation it appears that the Pope had not the Sove-

reignty of the Kingdom, but it was governed * fuc-

.

ceflively by many Monarchs of the Mile/ian Race after

the Time of St. Patrick till the Invafion of the Nor-

wegians
,
who are otherwife called Ftonnlochlannuig . The

fame Author has this Exprdfion in the fame Place: A** *'#*

tempore Turgefti ufque ad ulftmum monarcham Rodoricum

Conacta Regem decern&feptem Reges in Htbernta regnave- g<* ceaf

runt : From the Ttme of Turgefius to the Reign of Rodo-^l

o^
a

rick the laft Monarch in Conacht, there were feventeen

Kings in the Throne of Ireland. From thefe Teftimo-

nies it is evident that the Roman Pontijf\\z<\ not the fu-

preme Authority in the Ifland from the Timo of St.

Patrick till the Englijh arrived under Henry the Second,

and fettled in the Country.

This Account is farther confirmed by the Teftimony
of Anjelm

,
Archbifhop of Canterbury

,
who inferibes

his thirty fixth Epiftle, Mortardacho glortofo
,
gratia Dei,

Regt Hibernia : To the illuftrious^AonzitzCn, or Mortough
6 Bryen, by the Grace of God, King of Ireland. This
Epiftle is to be found in the Works of Archbifhop£/fer,

that learned Prelate,* who has, with indefatigable Pains,

colle&ed the Epiftles that were fent between the

Clergy of England and Ireland, and other great Per-

fons of both Nations, and preferved them to Pofterity.

The fame Archbiftiop Anfelm wrote another Letter to

the fame Prince, and calls him expreflly the renown-
ed King of Ireland

;
and Archbifhop Lanfranc, one of

his Succdfors in the See of Canterbury, wrote a Letter

to Terlagh 6 Bryen, King of Ireland, in the Year one 6oicu^

thoufand feventy four, and introduces it in this Form, W^f0 -

Lanfrancus peccator & indtgnus fanfta Dorobernenfts Ec-

| i clefta
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cleft* rfrchisp'tfcqpus, magniftco Regi fthberma Ttrdehtaco

BenediBionem cum Servitio & Oratiombus: Xanfranc a

Smner and the unworthy Archbifhop of the holy Church of

Canterbury, to the moft magnificent Teriagh, King of

Ireland, our BenechAion with our Service and Prayers,

The learned UJher in the fame Book has ^preferved an

Epiftle of great Importance upon this Subjed:, wherein

Henry the Firft, King o{England, wrote to Rodolphus,

Archbifhop of Canterbury, recommending to him for

holy Orders one Gregory

,

that upon Admiffion into the

Priefthood he might be . confecrated, at the Requeft of

the 'King of Ireland,, rgo the Bifhoprick of Dublin.

This 'EpifUe. was writren, in the Year one thoufand

one hundred and twenty three, wherein is this Expreft

har ftiog hon : Mandavit mihi Rex Hibernia per brevefuum& Burr

genpes Dublin*quod elegerunt hunc Gregorium in Epifcopum

&? eum mittunt tibi confecrandum, unde tibi mando ut pe*

titionem eorum ftatisfaciens ejus confecrationem fine dilatione

impleas: The King of Ireland has given me to underfiand,

- . that by his Writ and by the Confent of the Burghers oj Dub-?

lin, this Gregory is choften to be a Bifhop, and they fend

: . -him to you to be. confecrated
* my Will therefore is, that you

fatisfie their Defire by conftecrating him without Delay.

From what has been faid upon this Subjed
?

and

from the concurring Teftimony of fo many Authorities*

it appears, that the Kingdom of Ireland was governed

by Monarchs of the Milefian Line, till tht Englifh in-t

vaded and fettled in the Country
.5

and it is likcft

wife evident, that the Roman Pontiff had no Right

of Sovereignty, nor exercifed any jurifdidion ia

the Ifland from the Time of St. Patrick , than what

he adminiflred, and laid Claim to in other Nations, in

France and Spain, and mod: of the Countries of Chrift

+

endom that \vere govern’d by their own Kings, and paid

no Homage to the See of Rome

,

as to a temporal Prince,

in n<nb «un
ft mu& he confeffed, notwithftanding that about feven-*

m «ormif ty feven Years before the Englifh Invitation, Donogh
,
the

noJw e^S°n of Biyen Boiroimhe

,

undertook a Journey to Rome,

niridf i^ooand had a Commiffion from the principal Nobility

. and Gentry .of the Ifland to offer themfelves as Sub^

4^ Sp«nn-
3
je«5ts to the See of Rome, and implored the Protedion

of the Roman Pontiffs and the Reafon of this Ad of

Submiflion was becaufe the petty Princes of the Ifland

were continually quarrelling about the Bounds of their

Territories, and thefe Contefts had fo haraffed and im*

|
pove-
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poverifhed the Ifland, that the Inhabitants chofe ra-

ther to fubmit themielves to a foreign Power than be

fubje# to the Tyranny and OppreflSon of their qwq
K ings; and what feemed to induce the People to offet

their Submiflion to the See of Rome, was that the Pon-

tiff was not only a fpiritual but a temporal Prince, of

great Intereft and Authority throughout Chriftendora*

and able by his Afliftance or Mediation in the Courts

of foreign Princes to eftablifh the Peace, and fecure

the Liberties and Privileges of the Country. .
But this

Surrender of the Ifland into the Hands of the Pope*

is no Evidence to confirm what is averted by fome Au-
thors, who relate, that the Emperor Confiantwe,

upon

his receiving the Chrijitan Faith, confer’d the fVeftern

IJle of Europe,
which is Ireland

,
upon Pope Sylvefter

;

which is impoffible to be true for this Reafon, becaufe * »

this Ifiand was never conquered by the Romans , nor

in the PofTeflion of Confiantme or any other Emperor

of Rome
;
and therefore it would be ridiculous in that

Emperor or any other, to make a Grant of an Ifland to

a Prince, which he had no Right to himfelf, and was

never under his Authority. Nor can it befiippofed with

Reafon, that an Ifland fa fruitful, fo populous, fo weal-

thy, and offo confiderable an Extent as the Country ofIre-

land fhould be without a King to command it for fo many
Ages, but was governed by the /*<?/>? and by his Deputies,

from the Time of St. Patrkk till the Invafion by the
.

Englijb
, who fubdued it, and made it a tributary Pro-

vince
; but we have been too long in refuting the Falfi*

hood of Sander$y an Author of no Credit, tho’ it was

proper to remove this Objection before we proceeded

farther in the Courfe of this Hiftory.

La&gaire was the fucceeding Monarch ; he was the>f. d. 427.

Son of Wall, the Hero of the nine Hofages,
and wore

the Crown thirty Years; the Mother of this Ir'tjh King
was Roigheach. In the fourth Year of this Prince’s ced? »<-

Reign, Pope Celefime commiflioned St. Patrkk with

proper Powers, and fent him into Ireland to propa- r,u5dS<*n

gate the Chriftian Faith, and to eftablilh the Inhabi-^e,*,", * ,»

tants in the Belief of the Gofpel. It was obferved be-
c,,MT, ’

fore, that St. Patrkk was brought a Captive from France

into Ireland by Niall, in the ninth Year of his Reign,

afid that this. Saint was then a Youth of fixteen Years

of Age. Niall after his Victories in France
, and his

Return home with his Captives, enjoyed the Crown
N n n n eigh-
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ooncj eighteen Years : Dathy
y

as we have faid before, was his

Succeffor, and he reigned three and twenty Years. Now
by adding the eighteen Years of Niall, after St. Patrick

arrived in Ireland to the whole Reign of Dathy, we
come to the Number of forty one Years ,* with which,

if we reckon fixteeri Years, that was the Age of the

Saint when he was carried into Captivity, and join to

them four : Years of the Reign of Laogaire
,

it is evi-

dent that St. Patrick was fixty one Years of Age when
Pope ' felefiine fent him into Ireland to convert' the

Gountryj -and introduce Chriflianity among the Inha-

bitants. '• \

6o Bi tidorn
1 Arid to confirm this Computation, we have as Evi-

P^^^^dence,' the concurring Teflimony of a Book intitled,

rJ dn Martyrolognim ,
which afferts, that St. Patrick was fix-

fcore and two Years of Age when he died
;
which proves

haf '

that his Age was fixty and one Years when he arrived

in Ireland to execute his Commiffion, and preach the

Gofpel
;

for it is beyond Difpute that he continued in

the Country fixty one Years in converting the Inha-

bitants before his Death. But St. Patrick was not the

firft Perfon deputed by Pope Celefline to recommend
die Ghriftian Faith to the Info • for Palladius

,
a Bi-

fhop, Was fent before him in the Year four hundred

and thirty, as the venerable Bede in his Englifo Annals

particularly mentions : His Expreflion is, Anno Quadrin-

gentefmo tricefimo Palladius ad Scotos in Chriftum creden-

tes a Celefttno Papa primus mittitur Epifcopus: Palladius

was the firft Bifhop that was fent by Pope Celefline to

the Chriftian Scots. The Arrival of this Prelate in the

Ifland was in the third Year of the Reign of Laogaire
,

which was the Year preceding the landing of St. Patrick

as his Succeffor on the fame important Negotiation.

t'SpaUi- Palladius in this Expedition was attended by twelve

piT
5° * Clergymen , with them he arrived in Ireland and landed

in the North Part of the Province of Leinfter at a

Place called Inbher Deaghadh. Here he ere&ed three

Churches, which he confecrated, and dedicated them

to three eminent Saints. The firft was called Cillfinne

where he depofited his Books and fome valuable Relids

of the Apofiles St. Peter and St. Paul
j
the fecond was

Teach na Romhanach

;

and the third had the Name of

Domhnach Arda. When he had finifhed the Solemnity

of Confecration, and before he had an Opportunity of

making any Number of Profclytes among the Inhabitants,

' • he

Digitized by Google
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.

he was feized by Nathi, 'the Son of Garchonf^ violent

Bigot-for the old Pagan Religion, whq had the. principal

Command in that Part of' the Country, and obliged

Palladius and his Followers to abandon their Defign,

and quit the Ifland to preferve their Lives. '
-

f'

:

\

One Year after the Expulfion of Palladius
,
St; Patrick cig mom

not difcouraged by the ill Fortune of his Predeceffor,

came into Ireland
,

and refolving to profecute his De-

figns with Vigour and a Chriftian Zeal, he brought

over With him four and twenty of the Roman Clergy to r ‘

aflift him in his Undertaking. -This Account.is in forne

Meafureoppofed by Henncus Anttftodorenfis, who' in the

Life of St. Germanus in the hundred and twenty eighth

Chapter, aliens, that St. Patrick brought with him
thirty Holy Men of the Epifcopal Ordej, and difpers’d

them over the Country. fThefe are the Words of that

Author, Benedtftus Patriciusitinere longode regione longin-

qua peraBo, & pr<efentiafua fuos exhilarabat, & triginta

Rptjcopos ex tranjmarinis partibus congregatos
, & a fe con-

Jeeratos in Domini me(Jem, eo quod ejfet multa opera-

hi pauci, deftinabat. The BleJJed St. Patrick having fi-
rnjh’d his Journey from a very diflant Country

,
not only oo

comforted his Followers by his Prefence
,

but he appointecP^^ P1
"

thirty Bifhops whom he had gather'd together from the f^icmom
Parts beyond Sea, after he had confecrated them

, into the P*6ci”?S

Lord's Harvejl, becaufe it was great and the Labourers

werefew. From hence it appears, that St. Patrick pro-

pofed to himfelf the Converfion of the whole Ifland,

which it was impoffiblc for him to accomplish in his

own Perfon, and therefore he brought over with him
a Number of pious and learned Alfociates to carry on
the Work, and the more effectually to propagate the

Faith
j
and when he arrived in the Country, he in-

quired after thofe Scots, who had embraced the Gof-

pcl from the Preaching of Palladius, whom he received

into Communion, and ordained Laws and Canons for

regulating his Converts, and forming them into Dif-

cipline; which Injunctions were religioufly obferv’d by

the Irtjh Chriflians throughout the Kingdom, for four

•hundred Years after the Death of St. Patrick until the

Ifland was invaded by the Danes. About the Time
that this Irtjh Apoftle enter’d upon the Execution of

his Office, there was a Mint ereCted at Ardmagh and
Cajhel, and Mony coined for the Service of the State.

v Henricus
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Hemlcus Antlfiodorenfis above-mentioned, in his one
hppdred feyenty fourth Chapter, aflerts, that $*. Pa-
trick laid out the whole Kingdom jptp certain

pivifiops, and difpofed the Inhabitant*, their Cattle*

their Goods, and all their EfFed.s, iptQ fiich a Method
that he kpeiy the Produce of all the Lapd, apd under-

ftpqd the private Fortune, and the Abilities of all the

^dnoiR People. TheTepth not only of the Fruits of the Earth

^cuiuAld
^ut ^habitants, their Cattle and their Subftaace

LbdUon^he ftparated for the Support of the Clergy i the Men
m wrmtB. lie qrdained into fopie religious Order cJ the Romijh

Church, the Women he fettled in Copvents and Nun-
aeries by themftlves ;

for he had eredpd Monafteries

and other Strudures for their Reception, and appointed a

Sufficient Revenue for their conftant Support. This Au-
thor is exprefsto.this Purpofe, where he delivers fiinafelf

in this Manner : Omnes ergo mares Monachos
,focmmasfanBat

Montales ejficlensy
numerofa Monafierla echjicavity deciwam*

que portionem terrarum acpecudum eorum fuflentatuml a[fig-
navtt. He built a gnat Number of Monafiertes for tbs.

Convenience of the Men whom he made Monks, and of the

Ufomen whom hefeparated as Nuns, and affign’d the tenth

Part of the Lands
y
and of the Cattle for their Mdme*

nance . The fame Writer obferves farther upon this

Subjed, that by the Order and prudent Management
of St. Patrick

,
there was not the leaft Part to be found

in the whole Kingdom, that did pot abpund with reli*

gious Perfons of exemplary Piety, whofe Devotion and

Holy Life 'vyere adm,h’d and had in Reverence among
the neighbouring Nations, who ufualiy diftinguifh’d

the Country of Irelandbq theName of the Ifland of Saints.

Nonplus, a Weljh Author, in his Hiflory ofWales be-

llows great Encomiums upon St. Patrick, and among
ether Excellencies of his Charader relates, Eccleftas 3 5

$•

fundavit, pplfcopos ordmavii eodem numero
3 55 r Prefby-

teros autem ufque ad trla miUla ordmavlt
;
He founded

three hundred and fifty five Churches, he confecrated the

fame Number of Btjhops
y

but for Prejbyters he ordomed
three thoufand of them . The Teftiraony pf this Writer

is confirm’d by the Authority of an old Poet, who de-

livers the fame Account in the following Lines*

The Blejpd St. Patrick, with his prieftly Hands>
The Rite of Confecration did confer

I Upon

V
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Vpon the mofi religious of his Clergy ;

Three hundred and fifty five in Number. -

He likewife for the Service of the Church

As many facred Structures did erecl ;

And Presbyters ordain'd three thoufand.

\ ^

\

hJ'>

if it fhould feem improbable and not cafy to be cre-t»of ims

dited, that fo great a Number of Birtiops fhould bef^ug&o

confecrated and difpofed in the Ifland at one Time by
'

St. Patrick.
,

let the Teftimony of St. Bernard be ad-

mitted to take oft this Difficulty, who treating in the

Life of St. Malachias concerning the ecclefiaftical Cu-

ftoms and Difcipline originally eflablifhed in the Irtfh

Church, makes ufe of this Expreflion, Mutantur & mul-

iifiltcantur Epifcapi pro libitu Metropolitan^ ;
ita ut units

Epifcopatus into non e(fet contentus
, fed fingula pene Eccle-

fue fingidos toaherent Epifcopos: floe Bi/hops are changed

and;multiplied at the IVill and Difcretion of the Metropo-

litan - fo that one Bifhoprick yoas not content with one Bi-

Jhop ,
hut every particular Church was governed by its own

particular Bifhop. From the Teftimony of this Writer

it appears, that the Bifhops of Ireland were very nu*

merous when Chriftianity began to be eftablifhed in

the Time of St. Patrick and indeed the Neceflity of

the Church, that was then in her Infancy, required

the joint Endeavours of many faithful PaftorS to com-

pofe and qualify the Minds,, of new Converts, and to

guard againft the Attempts; oi| the great Enemy of Man-
kind, whofe Kingdom was, fjt$ken by the Zeal and De-

votion of tHefe Prelates, and. in apparent Danger of

being overthrown. And, farther Evidence upon

this Subjedt, let it be confined, that the ancient Re-

cords of the Kingdom inforpa us, that every Deanery

in the Ifland had a Biihop ip prefide oyer it : And the

old Chronicles relate, that St. Patrick.confeprated two

Archbiftiops in the Country
;

the Archbifhop of Ard^

magh
,
who was Primate of all lreland

y and the Arch-

bifhop of Cajhel: The firft of thele Prelates exercifed

a Plenitude of Power ovefyfqf, whole Kingdom, efpe-

cially hi? Jurifdi&ion extended over L.eath Cuinn^ the e -

other had Authority over Leath. Modhay but in Obq- *^“5 6°.

dience and fubordinate to the Prpmat.e and Metropolitan,

The Reafon of this Diftribution of ^cf^|iaftical

er feerns to be became the Sovereignty^Lmej Kingdom
was in .Polfeffipp the royaj Line of Heremon^ of

*
J

O o o o whofe
.2(10
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whole Pofterity was the MoOarth then reigning, Lao-

gatre
,

the Son of Ntdtl> the* renowned Hero of the

nine Hofiages. There were many Perfonages1 of Rank
and Quality defcended from the royal Branches of this

Family, who became early Converts to the Chriftian

Faith, and received the Initiation of Baptifm from the

Hands of St. Pcitrick upon his firft Publication of the

Gbfjid. The moft eminent of thefe mod noble Pro-

felytes were Eogan and Coriall
,
who with the principal

Relations of his Family infilled, that the metropoliti-

cal Church that was to prefide over the Kingdom ihould

be erebled and ellablilhed at Leath Cum
,

and Ihould

have the Precedericy, and etfercife a Jufifdiblion in Spi-

rituals over all the Bifhops in the Ifiand • and this Pri-

vilege they were the more importunate to obtain, be-

cause they had the fupreme Command over the King-
dom at that Time, and they were willing that the new
Archiepifcopal See Ihould be honoured with the fame
Rights and Dignities, and bfe equally extenfive with
their temporal Power. For the fame Realon it was,

that the DcfcendeUts from the Line oLHeber Fiona de-

fired and obtained from St. Patrick that the See in the

fecond Degree of Jurifdi&icJn and Authority Ihould be

appointed in the Divifion ;
' of the Country

, which
they injoy’d, and wherein they had the fupreme Com-
mand ,* and accordingly the Archiepifebpal Diocefe of
Cajhel in Leath Modha was eftablimed,

. becaufe there

Iiff tfie Ellate of that illuRribus Family, who Were
inVelted with great Immunities and Privileges in rhele

£a*ts, which they wete in Polfelfiod of from tile Reign
of Cbnn

,
and exercifed under the luCcefliVe Mbnarchs

of the Kingdom : And this receives an additional Evi-

dence from the Teftimony Of'the mdftauthentick Records
of the Ifiand • Which not Oiily mehtijon the AtcKbilhop
8F Cdfhel und'er the Title Of the ArchbilhoO of 'Munftery

nome nave imagined matt tmitoth Jobhair was the
Sedt

;

of ait ArthbimO iti the Ti rntr*’ Of St . Patrick! But
the Rcalbh of this COrij^dtUre kri®^evidehtiy from

, hedde, that the Archbifhop and hiV Clergy of Cajhd
•a. W^e violently banilhed from Cajhvl.by the victorious

1

3&des ,
wh
6

*

hrad aifttdfifP * fubdueft ‘ the whidb ‘lUng-
.flcM;. hfid

A
Ihpported themfeives in their Conquefk

fcy ffce moft' barbatous Outrage^ ahd military Tkecuti-
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eras, Maolfeacablin
,
the Son of Mulrony had fixed him-

feif in Poffeffion of Meath in the Reign of Niall Caille

over Ireland
i
and Okhahhair hadfeized upon the Govern-

ment of Mtmjler
, and Seated himfelf in that Pro-

vince ; and Turgefius
y

the Danifh General, had fpread

a Terror over the whole Kingdom, and by his Arms
was in Command of exceeding large Territories. The
Country labouring under the heavy Yoke of thefe Fo-

reigners, and the Inhabitants flying from their Settle-

ments to preferve their Lives, it may be fuppofed with

great Reafon, that Foranan
,
who then was Primate of

ArdmachJ retired from Cafhel with his Clergy for their

Security^ and abfeonded at Imlioch Johhatr to conceal

themfelves from the Cruelty of the Danes, who in their

Plunderings, obferved no Diftin&ion of facred Perfons

and Things, but mofl dreadfully ravaged the Country,

and forced the Inhabitants into Slavery: In this Soli-

tude,; that Was defended by thick Woods and dangerous

Boggs, did this Primate and his College of Clergy take

np their Refidence during the Tyranny of the merci-

lefs Danesy which continued a long Time* and reduced

thefe moft pious and excellent Divines to1 great Mife-

ries and Diftrefe.*'
' -

- y\ '

.

‘

r

‘* ; V * 5 ;-' 1 '[

Nor does it appear from the ancient Annals of

Kingdom, that there were originally conftituted any

more Arclibifhops in Ireland than the Primate of Ard~

much and the Archbifhop of Cajhel. But the Numbed
afterwards increased ,*

,;for in the Year of our Lord, one

thoufand one hundred and fifty two, the Roman Cardi-

nal tyhmnes Pdpmn made a Voyage into Ireland at-

tended 'byGwlla Criofi 6 Conatre
%
Bifhop of Lifmorey who

was cbrwmifiioned with a Legantlue Authority from the

Pope^J When they arrived, they fommon’d a general

Convocation of the Clergy, and affembied at Ceananus

in Meath y and in this Convention an Archbifhop was

confecrated for the City of Dublin, and another C04-

fecrated and appointed for- the Diocefe of Tuam: .Thefe

Prelatesin this ecClefiaftical AfTembly obtained a Pal-

lium
y as will particulafly exprefs’d ' hereafter frorti

the Authority df the Irijh'ykinqh
,

1 thar were originally

written 1 at 'CfodirtAidnach. *•
< \ “ h;

In the Reign Of Laogai¥e\ King of Ireland
,

it was,

as was before obferved,
1

that St. PatfiPfl entered upon
the Execution of his mimfterial Office; arid began to

introduce the Gbfpcl in the Kingdom;' at which Time
f

i 3
* r AonguSy
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gives the fame Account in the Verfes following, that '**'*>*>

were compofed by the celebrated Poet Toma 6 Mulco-

naire. •

*
'

:

* • • r ,
*

• i .

*

His royal Foot transfix'd, the gujhing Blood

Enrich'd the Tenement with a noble Flood.

Aongus
,
the King of Munjier

,
had a numerous Iflfue

;
e«ic/<3 3

for his- Children were four and twenty Sons and as F ,Cc,i>

many Daughters
;

and he fhewed that Regard to thc^V^ge-
Piety and Inftitutions of St. Patrick

,
that he devoted dn ^on-

twelve of each Sex to the Service of God, and confined
5Uf *

them to a religious and monaftick Life. This Prince

fettled a fixed Revenue upon St. Patrick and the Clergy

of Ireland to fecure them.; from Poverty, and the Con-
tempt of the People

;
he ordained that every Perfon

that was admitted to Baptifm within the Province of
Munjier Ihould pay three Pence for the Service of the

Church
j

but the King confidering that it would be

inconvenient for the Clergy to colled: their Fees them-
felves, and divert them from the confcientious Dif*

charge of their Office, ordered by Law, that this Tax
fhould be paid into the King’s Exchequer, who in con-

federation of it, obliged himfelf and his SuccefTors to

deliver to the Convents and religious Houles founded

by St. Patrick
,

five hundred Cows
,

five hundred Bars

of Iron, five hundred Shirts, five hundred Mantles, and
five hundred Sheep, which were to be duly provided

every Year for the Support and Maintenance of the

Clergy,* and this triennial Tribute was conftantly paid

into the Treafury of the Province, till the Time of

Cormac mac Cuillenan.

There is an Account to be found in the Red Book of

Mac Eogane
,
that Aongus

,

the Son of Nadfraoich,
King

of Munjier
,
was a pious Prince, that he retained two

Bilhops, ten Priefts and feventy two Perfons of other

religious Orders to attend upon him in his Court,

to lay Mals in his Chapel royal, and to offer up Pray-

ers to Heaven for the Happinefs of himfelf and the

whole Kingdom, and this he did by the Direction of

St. Patrick
,
who was the fpiritual Guide of this Prince,

and kept up the Spirit of Devotion in the Court of

Munjier
,
during the Reign of Laogaire, the Son of Ni-

all, King of Ireland. ;•
4

*
*
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It was four hundred and thirty Years after the Birth

of Ghrift when St. Patrick opened his Commiflion in

Ireland

\

which was in the fourth Year of the Reigft of

Laogdire^ as before -mentioned. He continued in /re* *o,f
land fixty ohe Years, propagating tht Chriftian Doctrines **. c®,c* 1*:

with Resolution and Succefs, which Number of Years

being added to the four hundred and thirty above, make<*r°-

four hundred and ninety two from the Beginning of the

Chriftian Mra to the Death of that /r//&Apoftlej who,
as we are inform’d in the Account ofhis Life, was fixty

one Years preaching theGofpel in the Iflahd, and work-1

ing Miracles for the Confirmation of the Religion he re-

commended. This Computation is fuppotted by the

Concurring Teftimony of an ancient Poet of good Au-
thority, who has tranfmitted the Account in thefe Vet-*

fes fubjoirt’d.

The holy Saint with Zeal and Chriftian Courage

• 'Didpropagate the Gofpel of his Mafter

. For one andfixty Tears, and Miracles

*Terfornid
, ftrong Evidence of Truth.

If it fhould be queftioned whether there are any
fuch Verfes upon Record in the Life of St. Patritk that

is handed down to the prefent Times, let it be Con-

fidered that wc are informed by a Manufcript Chro-
nicle of Antiquity, that fixty four Perfons have feve-

rally written tne Life of this reverend Miflionary
j and oqm

no Doubt there is fome Difference to be obferved in

their Relations
;

therefore it is not to be wonder’d thatiwoifcp**.

fome particular TranfaCtions and Miracles of that Saint*™'
are expreffed in fome of thefe Lives that are omit-

ted in others
j
but the Authority of the whole is not to

be overthrown for this Reafon,* which would be a fe-

vere Execution, and was never put in Practice in judg-

ing of the Truth of other Hiftories.

In the Reign of Laogaire King of Ireland
,
Dub-

thach
y the Son of Lughair, a Poet retained by Feargus

,

and Rofia the Son of Trichim
}
recommended to St. Pa-

trick, the Examination of the Chronicles and Genea-

logies of the Kingdom, and fiibmitted them to his

Correction
j
but the Saint modeftly refufed to aCt in

a Matter of this Importance, upon his own Judgment,
becaufe he was not throughly acquainted with the An-

tiquities

3
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tiquities of the Iftand, and the Pedigrees of the Fa-

milies
;
and therefore he addrefs’d himfelf to Laogaire

,

and defired him to iffue out his royal Mandate for a

Convocation of the principal Clergy, Hiftorians and

Antiquaries ofthe Kingdom, and in the Writs to exprefs

the Time and Place of their Meeting. The King
was well plealed \Hth the Method, and accordingly

order’d out his Summons, and the moft eminent of the

three Profeftions met. and aftembled in Convocation.

The feveral Genealogies and the old Records were pro-

duced before the Convention, who examined into their

Authority with great Care and ExaCtnefs, but confider-

ing the
.
Number of the Members that compofed the

Affembjy, and the Difficulty, ;and the Time that would

be imployeddf every particular Perfon was to read over

the whole, and give his Opinion; it was agreed by

Content, that a felcCt Committee of Nine fhould be

appointed, to whom the Purgation and Amendment
of the Chronicles fhould be committed, and their Cor-

rections fhould receive a Sanction from the whole Af-

fembly. The Nine deputed upon this Occafion were

three learned Kings, three eminent Prelates, and three

of the moft: accomplifh’d Antiquaries : The three Kings

were Laogaire the Son of Niall, the Hero of the nine

Hojlages-, Daire King of Uljier
,
and Cork King of Mun-

fier. The Chriftian Bifhops were St. Patrick
,
the pious

Binen,
and the judicious Catrnach

;
the Antiquaries were

Dubhthach, Feargus and Rofa. By this learned Com-
mittee were the Genealogies of the principal Families

and the ancient Records of the Kingdom carefully ex-

amined and purged of all fpurious Relations, and then

difpofedinto the Archives of thcllland as a venerable and

authentick Collection, whofe Veracity was to be relied

upon, and was never queftioned by future Ages, who
called this Body of Records the Great Antiquity. This
Convocation, and the fcleCt Committee who had the

particular InfpeCtion of thefe Affairs, are tranfmitted

by an ancient Poet in thefe Lines that follow.
*

• ‘
: .

;
' i M '

-
,
The learned Authors of thofe choice Records

IVhichfor their Truth are called the Great Antiquity,
. , . .

Were nine, [elected by the Convocation,

For Wifdom and Integrity renown’

d

,

;

Three Kings, three ‘Prelate, and three Antiquaries:

The \Prelates were the mojl devout St. Patrick,

The
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pious Bincn, and the wife Cairneach $

The Kings, were Laogaire, the Irifh Monarch j

A Prince in Heraldry exattly skill’d $

Join’d with him was the judicious Daire,

,
The warlike King of Ulfter j the third yj?

A Trince for Letters andfor martialAels

Was famous,
his Name was Core, thepotent King

of Munftcr: Three Antiquaries next furvey’d .

Thefe old Records
,
and purg’d them by their Skill i

Thefaithful Dubhthach, and the Sage Fcargus. -j

And Rofa, nicely, vers’d in foreign Tongues.

Thefe nine perus*d the Annals of their Anceftors, ;‘.
T

Eras'd the Errors, the Ejfetts of Fraud, <
-

Or Ignorance, and by the Teft of Truth * A
Examin'd, they eftablijh’d the Records !

<
v-

And every Pedigree of noble Bloody v u ' - t

And thus corrected they defend to us

Unworthy IJfue of our brave Progenitors .

337
*>YV/

"in *'

ii in

The Annals and Records being thus perus’d and re-

form’d by the Care and Learning of this feled Commit-
tee$ the King, by theConfent of the Nobility, ordain’d

that they fhould be committed to theTrufl of the reve-

rend Prelates of the Kingdom, who had them tran-

feribed in legible Charaders, and laid up in their

principal Churches for the Benefit of Pofterity. There
are many of thefe venerable Manufcripts preferved to

the prefent Times, and many Copies of them found

in the Cuftody of the curious at this Day: Such are

the Book of Ardrnach
,
the Pfalter of Cafhel

,
the Book ioims tea*

of Gleann da loch,'the Book called in the Irifh Languge
Leabhar na Huaidhchongabhala

,
the Treatife of CluatnoA lep,*-

mac Naois, the Book of Fiontan Cluana Ha'tghneach
,
the l*6lbe,

Jno*

yellow Book of Moling, the black Book of Molaiga, and

feveral ancient Trads that relate to the Antiquities of

the Kingdom, which have afforded great Affiftance in

the Colledion of this Hiftory.

And farther, that the Annals, the Genealogies, and

Chronicles of the Kingdom might be preferved incor-

rupt without Falfhood or Interpolations, it was eftablifh-

ed by Law, that the Subftance and the moft important

Tranfadions fhould be tran feribed once in every three

Years into the royal Pfalter of Tara
,
after they had been

examined and received a Sandion from the Approbation of

the great Aflembly of the Kingdom. But the particular

Account of thefe triennial Conventions, and the Na-

CLqqq r
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ture of their Debates, have been mentioned when we
fpoke of the Reign of Cormac the Irijh Monarch,

and therefore will be profecuted no farther 'in this

Place.

The principal Authors who treated of the Affairs of

Ireland in the Pag##Times were thefe following Amer-

gin Glungedl
y

"Sean Macaighe,
Brigh Banughdar

y from

whom the Word Brighe in the Irtfh Language is be-

come proverbial, Conla Caoin Bhreathach
y , the famous

Antiquary of the Province of Conachty Seanchan Mac
Cud Chlaoin

,
and the learned Facthna his Son, Seanchan

y

the Son of Odiolla
,
Moran

y
the Son of Maoin

y
Feargus

Ftandtdhe in Kerry
,
Luachray

Feircbeatrtine, a celebrated

Poet, Neidhe, the Son of Aidhnay Aabemc
y
the Son of

Amhnasy Feargus
,
a Poet of Note, the Son of Atth'tme

,

Neara the Son of Ftonnchuil from Siodtitbh
y

Seadamus
y

the Son of Moruinn, Fearadhach Ftonnfathacb
y
the prin-

cipal Author of the Wifdom of the King of Ireland, Fi-

thall Feargus
,

a good Poet, Rofay
the Son of Tirchin

,

and Dubhthack o Lugair

;

thefe three laft mentioned de-

liver’d the Annals and publick Records of the King-
dom to St. Patrick to be revifed by him, which here-

fifed to correct by his own Judgment, without the

Affiflance of the moft learned Profeffors in the King-
dom.

In the Times of Paganifm it was ordained by Law,
that if any publick Antiquary had deviated from the

Truth in any State Record, or in the private Genealo-

gy of a Family, he was immediately degraded and not

allowed for the future to ad in his Profeflion : If a

Judge thro* Ignorance or Corruption pronounced un-

juft Judgment, he was never afterwards permitted to

fit in the Courts of Juftice. And there feems to be

good Authority to believe, that there were feveral conco-

mitant Marks and Symptoms that attended the Sentence

of the Judge, either in his own Perfon or in fome other

remarkable way, whereby it was publickly known whether

the Decree pronounced was confiftent with Juftice or not $

particularly we are informed by good Evidence, that

when an Irijh Judge, called Sean Macaighe
y

delivered

an unjuft Sentence, there broke out vifibly many large

Blifters upon his] right Cheek, but when he was up-

right in his Judgment, the Skin remained fmooth, and

no Puftules appeared.

3 The
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The celebrated Connla Caobt Breathnch adminlftred

Juftice with the ftri&eft Equity, was Proof againft Ac ScilS*

Corruption of Bribes, ahd^delivered his Sentence with-^^e«tt«i-

out Affe&ion or Prejudice. Stancha Mactitl was a Pa?-

fon of confummate Wifdom and Integrity, and when suncdf*

he prefided in Courts of Juftice, and Was to pro-*”*’
0,

Hounce his Decree, he always fafted the Night before,

and when his Son F&chtna
,
who was a Judge in thole

Times, was unjuft in his Decifton of Caufes
,

if it was

in the Timfe of Harmed, a very remarkable Eve&t enfo-

ld; for upon the Night following all the Acortis would
fall from the Trees in that Part of the Country, which
was a great Misfortune to the Inhabitants

$
and if his

Decree was confiftent with juftice, no Calamity enfiied,

.hut the Oaks retained their Fruit: It was oblerved,

that if a Jddge was torrupt in his Adminiftration ki

the Spring, when the Trees were in Bloftbm, the Cows
forgot their natural Inftind, and would not bear their

Calves to remain near them : And the famous Morati,

the Son of Maoin
y
who wds one of the principal Judges

.of the Kingdom, when he fat upon the Bench to ad-

minifter Juftice, put the miraculous Chain, called

ifi the Irtjh Language Jodha Moratn
, about his Neck,

which was attended with that wonderful Vertue, that

-if the Judge pronounced an unjuft Decree* the Chaih
would inftantly contract itfelf, and encompafs the Neck
fo clofe, that it would be almoft impoflible to breath,

but if he delivered a juft Sentence, it would open it

feif, and hang loofe upon the Shoulders.

A certain diftinguiftt’d Evidence of Truth or Fafhood

was likewife obferved to attend upon the Hiftorians and
public Notaries of the Kingdom, which retrained them
from corrupting die genuine Chronicles or altering the

Genealogies of private Families -

y
but the particular Signs

that followed Cannot be difeovered at this Diftance of

Time, becaufe many Records of Moment are loft, from
whence we might exped Information upon this Subject:

However we have the fame Evidence to prove the Au-
thority ofthe Irijh Annals, and the public ManufcriptS,

)f 6te
as is efteemed fufficient to confirm the Hiftoties of otheroofedninf

Nations
j
and perhaps it would be no more th-aii Truth

to affirm, that no People except the Jeivsy
whofo

ters were divinely infpired, have more genuine or earlier

Accounts of the Concerns of their Anceftors than the

Chronicles and ancient Records that give Being to

the
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y the prefent Hiftory^ and for this Reafon among many
others, becaufe no Nation in the World could poffibly

be more exaft in preferving their Records, and tranf*

mitting them uncorrupt to Pofterity than the ancient

Irifh , ;
efpecially confidering they were corre&ed and

. confirmed by the moft pious and- learned Prelates of

the Chrifian Church in that Kingdom.
•

. , Laoga'tre
y

the Son of Ntall, King of Ireland
,

fiim-

mon’d a
.

great Convention to alfemble at Tara after

.the Cuftom of his Anceftors,- and when the principal

;Nobility, Gentry and the moft learned Antiquaries met
at the Time and Place appointed, the ancient Laws
and Records were read over, and when they were purg-

ed and corre&ed, and the new Statutes were tranfcrib-

ed and added, they were depofited in the moft la

-

cred Archives as a Body of Laws to be confulted

upon Occafions for the Adminiftration of Juftice, for

the Government and public Happinefs of the King-
dom. !•]

; :

When this Parliament affembled, the King of Ire-

land kept his Court in a royal Palace, which was ap-

pointed only for his own Ufe and the Reception of his

Attendants, and this was called the Houfe of M'todh

-

chuarta: The King of every Province in the Ifland had

60 itab hkewife a Houfe aligned for the Convenience of him-
546 R»o£ feIf and his Retinue: The King of Munfier lived in

t^le Houfe called in the Irifh Language Lung Muimhne-
ach'j for the Word Lung fignifies a Houfe, which being

joined to Mmmhneach ,
implies the Munfier Houfe: The

King of Lemfier had for his Ufe Lung Laighneach or

the Leinfier Houfe: The Houfe where the King of Co-

nacht refided was known by the Name of Coifirchon-

nachtach-, and the Palace of the King of Ulfter was call-

ed Eachruis Uladh,

There were three other Houfes at Tara that were

built for the Ufe of the Publick
j

the firft was called

Catrcair na Ngiall, which was a ftrong Building, where

the ftate Prifoners were kept and fecured
$
the fecond was

called Realta Nabhfileadh
,
where the Judges, the Anti-

quaries and the Poets of the Kindom aflembled to de-

cide Suits at Law, to impofe Fines and Punilhments up-

on Delinquents, and to regulate and adjuft the Cu-
*

' . .
ftoms of the Country

$
the third was a noble Edifice,

’ called Grianan na Ninghean
y

where the Provincial

. §)ueens
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Queens and the Ladies their Attendants relided during v^rsw/

the AfTerabiy, and kept a very fplendid Court. But

notwithftanding this Strudure was only one Houle, yet

every Princefs had a feparate Apartment magnificently

fitted up
;
which contributed in a great Meafure to the

Splendor and Gallantry of that triennial Convention.

•The Provincial Kings, it has been obferved, had

their feparate Houfes during the fitting of the Parlia-

ment at Tara
;
but when they alfembled upon the Bufi-

nefs of the Kingdom, and to enad or repeal Laws for

the Benefit of the publick, they met in the great Houle

of Miodhchuart

,

where there was a moll noble Room of

State, where every Member of the Alfembly fat ac-

cording to his Profelfion and his Quality, without Dif-

putes of Precedency or Difturbance.

In the Middle of the Room there was a Throne Sl& i

ereded, and under the Canopy was placed the royal

Chair, where the King of Ireland always fat with his

Back to the Eaft. The Situation of the Houle, it mull

be oblerved, was diredly Eaft and Weft. ' Upon the

left Hand of the Monarch, fat the King of Munfier;

the King of Lemfier fat before the iting with his Face

towards the Throne; the King of Conacht fift behind

his Back, and the King of Ulfier fat upon the King’s

Right Hand toward the North; the principal Nobility

and Gentry of each Province had their Places near the

Kings they belonged to; fo that the whole Alfembly

made a moft folemn and fplendid Appearance. The
Manner of the Sitting of this Parliament is upon Record

in the Writings of a learned Antiquary in the follow-

ing Verfes. »

The I*i(h Monarch on a royal Throne,

Qonfpicuousfat, in the Middle of the Houfe j

The Trince of Leinftcr in a Chair of State

fVas plac'd ; but with his Back to the AJfemblyy

His Face towards the King j behind the Throne

The Trince of Conacht fat ;
towards the South

Upon the King’s left Hand\ the Trince of Munftcr

. Grac'd the Affemblj j and upon the Right

Sat in his fplendid Robes the Trince of IJlfter*

- i

» t

Laogaire, the King of Ireland was difturbed in his • Oita

Government by Crtomthan
,
the Son of Eana Cinfalach ,

who with the Alfiftance of the Provincial Troops of*,^

Lemfier,
fought with the Irtjh Army the memorable

Rrrr Battel ' 6 ^
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Battel of Ath Dara
y
where the King's Forces were de-

feated with terrible Slaughter, and himfelf taken Pri-

foner. Criomthan having the King in his Power would

not give him his Liberty, unlefs he would promife and

engage with the moft folemn Oaths and Imprecations,

that he would never attempt to get Poffeflion of Boi-

roitnhe
,
or challenge any Right to it. The King, be-

ing in his Enemy's Power, thought proper to fubmit

to the Conditions, and bound himfelf under the Obli-

gation of the ftri&eft Oaths : But when he was releafed

he broke through his Engagements, which he infilled

were the Effedts of Neceffity, and extorted from him

by military Violence. But the Vengeance of Heaven

ever attending upon the Guilt of Perjury, would not

be eluded by fuch fophiftical Evafionsj and therefore

by a Thunderbolt put an End to the Life of the un-

faithful King at Qreallach Dabhuill near Lijffee> as we

are inform’d by an old Poet in this Manner.

Laogaire, the Son of the renowned Niall,

Was jiruck from Heaven in the delightful Floins.

Near LifFy'jfruitful'Stream, to Death devoted.

For violating the Bonds offolemn Oaths.

This was the End of that unfortunate Prince, de-

fign’d by Heaven as a perpetual Example to fucceed-

ing Kings, who trifle with Treaties and Oaths, and

imagine they have a difpenflng Power to cancel the

Obligations of them at their own Pleafure, or when

that wicked Engine, called Recifons of State
,

feems to

require it.

The Confort of Laogaire was Aongus, Daughter to

the General, who commanded the Army of King Oh-
athain

, by which Lady he had a Son, whofe Name was

Lughaidh . There is a Relation inserted in fome old

Manufcripts concerning thisPrincefs and her Son, which

without Doubt is owing to the Bigotry and Superftition

of thofe early Times, which had that Veneration for

St. Patrick
,

that almofl: every Adtion of his Life was

efteemed a Miracle,*, this Tranfadtion that follows, it

muft be obferved, is not defigned to gain Belief, nor

is it propofed by relating it in this Hiftory to put it

,
upon the fame Foot of Certainty and Credit with other

Particulars, though nothing is impoflible to God Al-

mighty
$

but as it was the Foundation of an ancient
6 ;

Cuflom

-j
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Cuftom praCtifed to this Day by the genuine Iri/h, and

not otherwife to be accounted for, it muft not be omit-

ted abfolutely : The Story therefore is this.

St. Patrick
,

attended by the principal of the Iri/h

Clergy, made a Vifit to the Confort of Laogaire, who
received them with great Courtefy and Goodnefs, and
when {he had aftured them of her Efteem and the

Continuance of her Favour, {he invited them to an En-

tertainment that was to be provided on Purpofe as a

Teftimony of her RefpeCt; for the Queen, it muft be

confidered, was baptized by St. Patrick upon her Mar-
riage, and from that Time had the Saint in great Ve-
neration. The young Prince was placed near his Mo-lag*,,;

ther at the Table, who being hungry, and eating ha- laos4e

ftily, he unfortunately attempted to fwallow a large
r°'

Morfel, but after all his Endeavours, it ftuck faft in

his Throat and ftopped his Breath. The whole Com-
pany was aftonifhed at this Misfortune, the Court was

in Confufion, and the Queen particularly was over-

whelmed with Grief and was utterly inconfolable. All

Methods were uled to open the Paftage, but without

Succels
;

fo that the Prince was given over for loft be-

yond Recovery. The Queen finding all human Me-
thods ineffectual, addrefs’d her felf to St. Patrick

,
and

implored his Aftiftance in this Diftrefs, whole Prayers

to Heaven {he thought would reftore her Son, not-

withftanding he leemed expiring, and in the very Ago-
nies of Death. The Saint immediately ordered the

Youth to be removed into another Apartment, where

no Perfon was to be admitted but himfelf.- By this

Time the Prince to all Appearance was quite dead;

which was fo far from difcouraging the Endeavours of

St. Patrick
,

that he applied himfelf by fervent Prayer

to Heaven for theSpace of three Days and threeNights,

and continued in that {implicating Pofture without In-

termilfion, or refreftiing himfelf by eating or drinking;

for he juftly thought, that the Duty of fading was a

neceffary Attendant upon the ACt of Prayer, and add-

ed an irrefiftible Force to Devotion. Upon the third Ce*f mu
Day (as fome legendary Writer has corrupted the Story,

which hitherto is far from being incredible) St. Michael*
1"0* ° uw

the Archangel, conveyed himfelf into the Apartment,

where St. Patrick was prolecuting his Requeft with great

Pcrfeverance and Importunity, and ftood before him in

the Shape of a Pigeon. The Dove immediately accoft-

|
ed
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ed the Saint, and after he had informed him, that he was

the Archangel Michael under that humble Appearance,

he told him, that the Almighty God had heard his Pray-

ers for the Recovery of the Prince, and had fent him

with a Commiflion to reflore him to Life: The Pi-

geon, having declared the Subject of his Meffage, re-

moved to the Body of the Prince, who lay flretch’d at

length upon his Back with his Mouth wide open, a Po-

fture very convenient for the Operation that was to

follow,* for the Dove, it feems, without any Difficulty,

thruft his Bill down the Throat where the Stoppage

was, and dextroufly drew out the Morfel that flopp’d

the Breath, and the Prince immediately revived. The
Pigeon, having executed his Bufinefs, convey’d him-

felf away without any Ceremony, and vanifhed out of

Sight.

St. Patrick
,
leading the young Prince by the Hand

into the. Prel'ence of the Queen, prefented him alive ;

and fhe was fo tranfported with Joy, that (he received

him upon her Knees, and in that fubmiflive Pofture re-

turned her Thanks to the Saint for his unwearied Ap-
plication to Heaven, and congratulated him upon the

Succefs of his Prayers. But he with great Modefty re-

fufed to take upon himfelf the Merit of the Action,

and relating to her the particular Circumflances of his

Recovery, told her, that fhe ought to exprefs her Gra-

titude to Michael the Archangel, who was the great

Phyfician that reflorcd the Prince. The Queen was

fo affected with the Account, that fhe obliged herfelf

by a moll folemn Vow never to forget the Favour,

and as an Acknowledgement to St.- Michael,
fhe pro-

mifed to beflow annually one Sheep out of every

Flock fhe had, and a Part of all the Provifion that

came to her Table upon the poor during her Life.

And to perpetuate the Memory of this miraculous Re-
covery of the young Prince, and in Honour to the

Archangel, who effected his Cure, it was ordained by
Law, that all the Chrijlian Converts throughout the

Kingdom of Ireland fhould conform to the Practice of
the Queen, and conflantly offer the fame Oblations.

And in Obedience to this Injunction arofe the Cuflom
of killing Saint Michaehs Sheep, called in the Irijh Lan-
guage CuidMhichill, obferved to this Day for it is molt
certain, that every Family, upon the nine and twentieth

of September, which is the Anniverfary Feflival in Ho-

-I-
nour
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nour of St. Michael

,
at leaft of the ordinary Sort of

People kill a Sheep
,
and beftow the greateft Part of it upon

relieving the poor. This is theRelation; which is im-

poflible to be true in every Circumftance, yet fo much
of it may deferve Credit, that the young Prince, the

Son of Laoga'ire
,

was by fome Accident in apparent

Hazard of his Life, and was recovered by the Care

and Advice ofSt. Patrick upon Michaelmas Day ,* in Memo-
ry ofwhich Deliverance, the Queen, from a Principle of

Piety, did beftow fiich yearly Charities upon the poor,

whofe Example was followed by the whole Kingdom,
and is religioufly obferved by many Families to this

Day.

Oilioll Molt fucceeded Laoga'ire in the Throne of Ire- a. d. 4^.

land
y
he was the Son of Dathy, the Son of Fiachadh

,

Son of Eochaidh Moighemeadhoin
,

defeended from the

royal Line of Heremon
,

and he governed the Ifland

twenty Years. The Confbrt of this Priace was Ucht-e'ti* mged*

dealbh
,
the Daughter of Aongusy Son of Nadfraoch

; oataf
and the Reafon why he was diftinguifhed by the Name%ic.
of Oilioll Molt

,
was becaufe his Mother, whofe Name

was Eithne
,
when fhe was big with Child of him, long-

ed paflionately for a Piece of Wether Muttony fhe com-
municated her Defire to a Gentlewoman, call’d Fial

,

the Daughter of Eochaidh Sedaigh
,
who came to vifit

her when fhe was near her Delivery, and when the

Child was born the Lady infifted that his’ Name fhould

be Oilioll Molt. It was in the Reign of this Prinde^

that Amalgaidh,
the Son of Fiachrach

,
Son of Eochaidh

Moighneodhoin, was King of Conacht, who died after 'hdcifomtaf.

had governed the Province twenty Years. In his Time
likewife Muireadhach Mundearg was King of Uljler

y
who

died after a Reign of twelve Years; this Provincial

Prince was the Son of Feargna
, Son of Dullain

y
Son of

Dubhthaig
y
Son of Mianaigh

y
Son of Lughaidh

y
Son of

Aongus Fionn
y
Son of Feargus Dubhdheadhach t .

This Irijh Monarch, foon after he was proclaimed,

thought it convenient to aftemble the Convention of

the States, at the royal Palace of Tara
y

after the Exam-
ple of precedent Kings. And here it may be proper

to obferve, that in ancient Times there were three ge-

neral Convocations held in the whole Kingdom of Ire-

land

j

they were diftinguifhed by the Names of the

Convocation of Tara
y

the Convocation of Eamhainy

and the Convocation of Cruachain . The firft of thefe

x Sfff has
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rK-KS*' lias been particularly defcribed in the foregoing Part of

this Miftory, the two others deferve our Notice in this

Place.

It mull he observed therefore, that the Conventions

of Eambain aad Cruachan were appointed to examine

and infpe<5t into the Tradefmen and Mechanicks, to

determine of their Abilities in their feveral Crafts,

dRufand to regulate their Occupations. This Affembly
cu^ | ct3- con fifl;€d of fome of the Principal Nobility and Gentry,

^ moQ- learned Antiquaries of the Kingdom;
and when they met, they fele&ed threefcore, who were

the moft expert in their feveral Profetfioas, and com-
miflioned them with a Power to feparate and difperfe

themfelves throughout the Ifland, and to take Cogni-

fance of the Accomplifhments, the Induftry or Imper-

fections of the feveral Tradefmen within their refpe&ive

Jurifdictions and without an exprefs Licenfe from one of

thefe Cornmiflioners, no Meehanick could exerrife his

Art or work publickly at his Trade in any Part of the

Country. Thefe were the principal Affairs concerted

in thefe Afferablies, which were of great Ufe towards

the Improvement of Ingenuity, Induftry, and Trade,

and promoted Order and Uniformity among the

People.

There is aMannfcript extant of great Antiquity, call-

ed Leabhar Oiris, that mentions this Irijlo Monarch Odt-

oll Molt under the Title of King of the Scots
;
and in

the Reign of this Prince it was, that Benignus a Com-

harbha of St. Patrick
,
that is, a Clergyman of a religious

Order ordained by that Miflionary, departed this Life.

This King was engaged in a War with the People of
Leinjler

y and he fougnt the memorable Battel of Tuma
Aichir with the Inhabitants of that Province, in which
Action many gallant Soldiers perifhed, and the Fight

concluded with incredible Slaughter on both Sides. In

the Reign of this King, Ambrojius, King of Wales
,

had many Encounters with the Scots and Pills; and a-

bout this Time Conall Creambtuine died, as did likewife

Jarlaithey the third Bifhop of Ardmagh
,
when Simpli-

cius was Pope over Rome. This Oilioil Molt did not en-

joy the Crown by Right of Succeflion; for Lugbaidby
60 ctjcoiIi* the Son of Laogaire

,
was the hereditary Prince, who

catoid 7^* promoted his Title by the Sword, and was fupported

in his Pretenfions to the Crown by Mortough
, Son of

Earca^ Feargus Cearbheod
7

Conall Creamhtine

,

and by Fi-

achadb
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Qchadh Lorn
,
the Son of Caolbhadh

,
Kitig of Dailraidhe,

who raifed a numerous Army,- and when they had

joined the young Prince, they ingaged the King’s

Army, and fought the Battel of Ocha, where Oilioll

Molt was defeated and (lain.

Twenty Years after Lughatdh obtained this Vi&ory,
the fix Sons of Eochatdh Munramhar went to Scotland,

they were known by the Names of the two Aongus's

the two Loams
,
and the two Feargus’s. It was the Di-

ftance of three hundred Years from the Reign of Con-

nor
,
the Son of Neafa, to the Time of Cormac,* the

Son of Art
j
and two hundred and four Years had part:

from the Reign of Cormac to the remarkable Battel of

Ocha
;

twenty Years after which Engagement the Sons

of Eirt, the Son of Etchatdh Munramhar
,
tranfported

themfelves into Scotland. At this Time Duachgalach,

the Son of llryen, the Son of Eochatdh Moidhmeodhoin
,

governed tire Province of Munfter ,
he reigned fevcn

Years, and fell by the Sword of Eochatdh Tormcharna.

Lughaidh futtetded to the Crown of Ireland ,- he was^- 473-

the Son of Laogaire
,
the Son of bitall, the Hero of the

nine Hofiages,
defcended from the royal Line of Here-

nton, and his Reign tontinued twenty Years. ' At this

Time Fraochy the Son of Ftottchad, was King over theJIteoiaiT

Province of Leinfter $
and now it was that the Battel d"f0<

of Ctll Ofnach was fought at Mdtgh Fea in the County
of Caharlo

,

four Miles Eaftward of LttthVm: In this Ac-
tion Aongus,

the Son of Nadfraoich
,
who had been King

of Munjler thirty fix Years, loft his Life,- his Wife alfo,

whofe Name was Eltthne Udihach
,

the Daughter of Cri

-

omhthan, Son of Eana Cinfalach, was flain by Mortough,

the Son of Earca, and Oilioll the Sbn of Dunluing, as a

Poet of fufficient Credit informs us in thefe Lines.
* w ,

The martial Trince, Aongus-, Son of Nadfraoich,

Fought in Cil Ofnach’r bloody Field, andfell

By the •vicarious Sword of Oilioll,

Son of Dunluing.

After this Action, Fraoch
,

the Son of Fionachuidhe,

Son to the King of Leinfler, was flain in the Battel of

Graine

,

by Eochadh
,

the Son of Cairhre. In the tenth

Year of the Reign of this Irtfh Monarch, Felix
,

the

third of the Name, was elected Pope of Rome, and

near the fame Time was fought the Battel of Eamhna

3 by
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'YX'' by Ca'trbre, Son of Neill, who afterwards engaged in

the Battel of Cinnailbhe
y

in the Province of Lemfier.

About this Time Mochaon Naotndroma died, and by Cair-

bre above mention’d was fought the famous Battel of

Seaghfa, where Duach Teangamhadh
,
the King of Co-

nacht
,
was (lain by Mortough

y
the Son of Earca

y
as the

following Lines particularly teftifie.

The martial Trince Duach Teangamha

Engag'd in the three memorable Battels

Of Dealga Muchroma, Tuama,

And Seaghfa.

About this Time it was, that the Inhabitants of the

Province of Leinfter engaged with a gallant Army a-

gainft Jobb Neill, and fought the Battle ofLoch Moighe,

where there was much Blood fpilt
,

and a defjperate

Slaughter on both Sides
5
and now it was that Feargus

buip^go- More
y
the Son of Earca

y
follow’d by the Dailriada's,

e^cT^o
*made an Attempt upon the Kingdom of Scotland

,
and

hdiSdin an arrived at great Authority in that Country. In the
r° 7C

’ fourteenth Year of the Reign of Lughaidh,. the Son of
Laogaire, King of Ireland, St. Patrick died, after he
had by indefatigable Zeal and Induftry propagated the

Chrijiian Faith, and extended his Conquefts over the

Pagan Idolatry through the greateft Part of the Ifland;

the Age of this Saint was an hundred and twenty two
Years. The King of Ireland did not long furvive him,

but died foon after by a Stroke with a Thunder-bolt,

which was the Inftrument of Vengeance ufed by Heaven
to punifli him for oppofing the Preaching of St. Patrick

y

and fupprefling to the utmoft of his Power the Doc-
trines of Chriftianity, and preventing their Admifiion

among his People. Gelaftus was the Pope of Rome
in the laft Year of the Reign of Lughaidh King of

Ireland.
,

• • ,

Mortough obtained Poflfeflion of the Government
y
He

was the Son of Mttireadhach
,
Son of Eogan

y
Son of Niall

the Hero of the nine HoJlages
y
defeended from the royal

Line of Heremon
y
and he hll’d the Throne twenty four

Years. The Mother of this Irtfh Monarch was Earca
y

m*c the Daughter of Loare
y
who came from Scotland. In

the beginning of the Reign of this Prince was born the

Pious Ctaran
y whofe Father was a Carpenter, but of e-

minent Extraction, and derived from the Pofterity of Ir
y

the

A. D. 493.

<xn ifi
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the Son of Mdefius

,
King of Spam. This Cuaran was V-'”VX,/

a Perfon devoted to a religious Life, and his Name
is often mention’d with Honour in the Book that treats

of the Lives of the Irtfh Saints. In the fourth Year of

the Government of Mortough, Anaflatius,
the fecond of

that Name, was elected Pope
5
and about this Time the

famous Comhgall Beannchoir was born, and in Procefs of

Time became an Abbot of that Note and Authority,

that he had forty thoufand religious Monks under his

Jurifdi&ion and Command,* the Character of this re-

ligious Perfon, and the Extent of his Power, is parti-

cularly exprefs’d in the Book call’d Leabhar Ruadh
Mac Eagaine

,
the Authority of which Relation comes

recommended by the concurring Teftimony of St. Bar-

ward

\

a Writer of Reputation, who, in the Life of St.

Malachias, gives an Account that an eminent Difciple

(whofe Name was Roanus,) who had been educated un-

der this Comhgall was fent abroad by the Holy Abbot, -

who, he fays, had ere&ed a hundred religious Houfes

;

and mentions the Particulars of his Defcent, that he
was of the Pofterity of Inall the Son of Comil Cearnach,

Son of Amergm, of the ilhiftrious Tribe of Clanna Rugh-

ruidhe
,

defcended from Ir
y
the Son of Mdefius,

King
of Spam . This Relation is farther fupported by an an-
cient Poem extracted from the Chronicle of Saints, where-
in are thefe Verfes.

The mofl religious Comhgall Beannchoir

Son of Seadhna, with undaunted Courage

Met the Approach of'Death j with Chriftian Bravery

His Soul farrender'd\ and approv'd himfelf

Defcended from the royal Line of Ir.

Near this Time died Anaflatius
,
the Roman Emperor * worm bo

and the pious St. Caineach Achadh Bo left the World
This Devotionifl was defcended from Feargus, the Son fliog <wfa

of Raogh, derived from the royal Stem of Ir
,
the Son

‘
?c *

of Mdefius
,
King of Spam . In the Reign of Mortough

,

King of Ireland
,
was born that great Example of Piety

Collum Cdl
,
the Son of Feidhlin

, Son of Feargus
, Son

of Conull Gulban
,
Son of Ntall

,
the Hero of the nine

Hofiages . About this Time died the mod religious St.

Bridget

;

this excellent Perfon was the Daughter of
Dubhthaig, the Son of Dreimne

,
Son of Breafal

,
Son

of Dein, Son of Connla
,

Son of Art, Son of Cairbre

1 T 1 1 1 Niadh
y
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<*SV~^U Nmdh, Son of Cormac, Son of Aortgtts More, Son of

Eathach Ftonn Fuathnatrt
,

Son of Feidhlimidh Reachu

mar
,

Son of Tuathal Teachtmar

,

of royal Extra&ion,

ahd defcended from the Line of Heremon. She died

after (he had lived eighty feven, or according to ano-

ther Computation, feventy Years.

In the tenth Year of the Reign of Mortough
y
King

of Ireland
,
Symmachus was elected Pope, and prefided

in the Primacy fifteen Years and eight Months. In the

twenty firft Year of this Reign Hormifda fucceeded in

the Pontificate, and lived four Years after his Ele&ion.

to?? About this Time the dead Body of the BlefTed Anto-

StddJ^o ntus
>
a mo^ re^gi°us Monk, was miraculoufly found and

convey’d to Alexandria
,

and folemnly interr’d in the

Church dedicated to St. John the Baptifi in that City.

Mortough met with great Difturbances and Oppofition

in his Government, and in one Year was obliged to

engage in the following memorable Battels, the Battel

of Ctnneichy the Battel of Almatne
, the Battel of Cltachy

the Battel of Etbhline
,
and the Battel of Moighe Had-

bhe
;
not long after 'this laft A&ion Mortough died at

the Houfe of Cheithtnh
;
and near the fame Time the

devout St. Ailhhe Imiligh was tranflated to a better

Life.

A. d. Tuathal Maolgarbh fucceeded in the Throne; He was

the Son of Cormac Caoch
,
Son of Cairbre

,
the Son of

Ntally the Hero of the nine Hojlages
,
defcended from the

renowned Pofterity of Heremon
;

and governed the

Ifland thirteen Years,* The Mother of this Monarch was

Comaotny the Daughter of Dali Bronuighy and he was parti-

cularly diftinguifh’d by the Name of Tuathal Maolgarbh
,

becaufe his Mother, as foon as (he was deliver’d of him,
ftruck his Head againft a Stone (as a fort of Charm up-

on which his future Fortune was to depend
;)

the Blow-

made an Impreflion, and occafion’d a Flatnefs in his

Skull, which was the Reafon that gave him the Title

matzevf toof Tuathal Maolgarbh . In the Reign of this Irtfh Mo-

fcb 46 dj»

C

dn-
Hatch, Mothusy a Perfon of exemplary Piety, and one of

yo. the Difciples of St. Patricky died, after he had lived, as the

Chronicles alfert, three hundred Years. Under the Go-
vernment of this Prince Baoithin, a Scholar of Collum

Cill was born ,* and, it muffc be obferv’d,, that Collum

Ctll and Baoithin were nearly related; for they were

Brother’s Children. About this Time Comhgally the

King of Scotlandy departed the prefent Life, and the

3 devout
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devout Mobi, a very excellent Perfon, died neat the

lame Time,* he was otherwife call'd by the Name of

Bearchain, a celebrated Prophet, extracted from the

Pofterity of Ftcichadh Batceada, the Son of Cathaoir

More. The noted Battel of Tortan was fought by the

People of the Province of Leinfier in the Reign of
Tuathal Maolgarbh, in which Engagement Earca

y
the

Son of Otliolla Molt, from whom came Ftrceara
, loft his

Life. The Battel of Sligo was fought not long afterwards,

by the two young Princes Feargus and Daniel, the two
Sons of Mortoughy Son of Eared, in which bloody Ac-
tion Eogan Beal, who had govern’d the Province of
Conacht thirty five Years, was unfortunately (lain. About
this Time died the excellent Oghran

, the Saint of Leath-

ruidhy who defeended lineally from the Pofterity of
Conaire

,
the Son of Modha Lamha • and the moft reli-

gious Ciaran, the Carpenter’s Son, was cut off in the

Bloftom of his Age, having lived no more than one and
thirty Years.

In the Reign of this Irijh Monarch it was, that a Ba-
cacby which in thz Irijh Language fignifies a flurdy Crip-

ple, had his Head ftruck off from his Shoulders by the

Vengeance of Heaven, as a Punilhment for fwearing

falfly, by the Hand of Ciaran and this Execution, by
the Appointment of Providence, happened at the great

Fair of Tailtean
,

in the Sight of innumerable Specta-

tors.

Tuathal Maolgarhh foon after was flain by Maolmor
,

the Son of Niathair
,

at the Requeft and Inftigation

Diarmuid, the Son of Feargus Ceirbeoil, at a Place call-pibe boom-

ed Grealladh Eily . In the Reign of this Monarch Guai-****^*^

re, the Son of Colman
,
took upon him the Command0

of the Province of Conacht

,

and fixed himfelf in the

Throne after the Death of EjOgan Beal, notwithftand-

ing the deceafed Prince had a Son, whofe Name was

Ceallach, who had entred himfelf into a religious Or-
der under the Tuition of Ciaran

,
with a Defign to de-

vote himfelf to a pious and monaftick Life: But by
the Perfuafion and Importunity of his Friends in the

Province, who refolved to aftert and (upport his Right,

this young Devotionift was prevailed upon to leave his

Cell, and appeared at the Head of a good Body of

Forces, who determined to proclaim and eftablifh him
in the Throne of Conacht Ciaran foon milfed him out

of his Monaftery, and curfed him with a moft dread-

ful
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<yfYs^ ful Imprecation, and implored Heaven to blaft his De-
figns by cutting him off by a hidden and untimely

Death. Ceallach had Intelligence of the fevere Re-
fentment of C'taran

y
and dreading the Influence of his

Prayers, he haftned to the Convent, and proftrating

himfelf with the moft humble Submiflion at the Feet

of the Abbot, he promifed to pay him implicit Obe-
dience for the future Part of his Life, and to engage
in nothing without his Approbation and Confent The
compaflionate C'taran , imputing his Condud to the

Folly of Youth, and the Importunity of his Friends,

immediately gave him his Pardon and his Benedidion;
but affur’d him withal, that his Prayers were fealed in

Heaven by an irreverfible Decree, and that his Death
would be violent andunexpeded. This Anfwer furprifed

the young Votary, who applied himfelf for the reft of
his Life to Piety and charitable Ads, and continued
in the Monaftery under the Care of C'taran

,
till at length

his Merits advanc’d him into a Bifhoprick in the Coun-
try. But tho’ he had rclinquifhed his Pretences to the
Government of Conacht

, and refolved to fequefter him-
felf from temporal Affairs, yet he was willing that the
Crown of that Province fhould defcend to his Family

;

and accordingly he ufed all poflible Endeavours to efta-

blifh an Intereft, and place his younger Brother in the

to Government. But Guaire
,

by the Induftry of his

pMUr/ie*
Spies, had Notice of his Preparations and Defigns, and

impttie jn^e imagining his Reign would never be free from Tu-
mdc col- mults and Pretences fo long as Ceallach

, who was a po-
litick and indefatigable Perfon, was on this fide the
Grave $

he by fufficient Rewards prevailed upon three

of the Bifhop’s own Servants to difpatch him, which
they bafely executed upon the firft Opportunity. Thus
fell this noble Prelate, and accomplifh’d the Predidion
of C'taran

,
who foretold his Death, which Heaven in-

ftided for renouncing his religious Vow, and attempt-
ing a fecular Life after moft folemn Engagements to
the contrary.

Diarmuidh fucceeded to the Crown of Ireland
; he was

the Son of Feargus Ceirhheotl
,
the Son of Conall Creamh-

thame. Son of Ntall, the Hero of the nine Hoftages,
de-

fended from the royal Stock of Heremon
, and govern-

ed the Kingdom two and twenty Years. The Mother
of this Prince was Corbhach

,
the Daughter ofMaine of

the Province of Lewder-, and in his Reign died the

pious

menu.

A. D. p8.
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pious Tigearnach

,
• the Bi/hop of Cluain Eos

,

derived

from the Family of Datre Barrack, Son of Cathaoir

More . And about the fame Time expired Oiltoll
,

the

Son of Mortough
,

that governed the Province of Lein-

fler nine Years, in whole Reign Cormac the Son of

Oiltoll
,
Son of Mutreadhach

i
Son of Eochaidh

,

Son of

Datre Cearb

,

Son of Oiltoll Flan Beag
,

was King of

Munfter . -

•

The memorable Battel, of Cuill Conaire was fought*?"** «<*c

at Ceara near, this Time by the two Princes, FearguSfS^

and Daniel, the Sons of Mortough, Son o£ Earca, where **f 7

Oiltoll Jonbhanda, the King of Conacht
, and his Brother

Aodh Fortamhail were unfortunately (lain. In the Reign
of Diarmuid a moft dreadful Plague hapned that over-

Ipread the whole Kingdom of Ireland
y

and made ter-

rible Devaluations among the People, efpecially among
the Saints and the Religious of the Kingdom

;
particu-

larly Mac Tail of Cil Cuiltn was carried off in this Vi-

fitation, which, by Way of Dillin&ion was called Crorn

Chonutll. About this Time was fought the bloody Bat-

tel of Cuill, where great Numbers of the Inhabitants of

the County of Cork perilhed
;

and it is faid, that the

bad Succels of this Engagement was owing to the Pray-

ers of a moll pious Lady, call’d Suidhe Midhe
,

that

was defeended from the Pollerity of Ftachadh Suidhe,

the Son of Feidhline Reachtmar

,

and occalioned the

Defeat by foliciting Heaven for Revenge upon that

People, who had injurioully treated her, and ufed her

unbecoming her Defcent and her Character. The
King of Uljler, who had governed that Province two

and twenty Years, and was the firlt King of Dail-

naruidhe
,

died about this Time. The Name of this

Prince was Eochaidh
,

and he was the Son of Connla,

Son of Caolbhadh

,

Son of Crum Badhraoi
,
Son of Eo~

chaidh Cobha. Cormac the Son of Oiltoll King of Lein-

jler
,

died under the Government of Diarmuid, as did

likewife the noted Prophet Beg Mac De .

In the fame Reign was born the mod devout St. Mo -

lua>, He was the Son of Sinil, Son of Amergtn, Son of

Eirninn, Son of Duach, Son of Bryen, Son of Eochaidh

Moighmeadhan

,

at which Time hapned the Death of

the Bilhop of Acha Cumngire, and St. Neafm the Le- €la*in Fei-

per; ; In the Government of this Irifh Monarch, the

Church of Cluain Feart

,

in the County of Kerry, was^be.

founded and compleated by the charitable Bounty of

U u u u Saint
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Saint Breanum
,
who claim’d his Extra&rion frrihx the

Pofterity of Ciar, the Son of Feargus. . Gahhran

,

the

King of Scotland
,

died in this Year,-: and his Enemy
Gruige, the Son of Maalchion

,
King of the Pi&sr

fought fuccefsfully, and routed the Scots in a pitch’d

Battel. Another Engagement about this Time utes

fought by Feargus and Daniel, the two Sons of Mar-
tough, the Son of Earca

,

that was call’d the Battel of

Cutldreimne

,

againft Diarmutd

,

the Son of Feargus

,

who
was defeated with a terrible Slaughter of his Troops,,

and obliged to fly for his Life. The unfortunate Event

of this Action, wherein the greated Part of his
v
Army

was loft, was the Effed: of the Prayers of St.. Collum

Ctll. This excellent Perfon had been reproachfully

ufed by the King, who had violently put to death Cur-

nan the Son of Hugh

,

the Son of TtormcharnaT who
was educated under the Care and Prote&ion oi Ctllum

Ctll

i

and for this barbarous Ad: the Saint applied to

Heaven for Vengeance, which heard his Prayers, and

punifh’d the King with the Lofs of his choked Forces

in the Battel before mention’d. Diarmutd was attended

with the fame ill Fortune, when he fought the Battel of

Cud U'tnfton at Teabhtha
,
and was driven out of the Field

by Hugh, the Son of Breaman, King of Teabhtha, where

the Slaughter was incredible, and lcarce a Man of his

whole Army remained alive... Colum Ctll after this De-
feat removed into Scotland, to a Place call’d Hoidhe Col-

lum Ctll, and now he was about forty three Years ofAge.

Soon after he arrived in that Country, was fought a mod
cdi i&ift defperate Battel in that Kingdom, by Ganna Ne'tU, in
cidnd^eiii a part Gf tjle Highlands, call’d the Fight of Monadoire

,

where feven petty Kings of the Pills, with the Flower

of their Army, were left dead upon the Field of Battel.

About this Time died Colman More, the Son of Cairbre

,

Son of Dunluing
,
who had govern’d the Province of

Leinfier thirty Years.

There is an Account in a very ancient Chronicle,

that in the feventh Year of the Reign of Diarmutd,

King of Ireland, a poor Woman, who was a Nun, and

had vowed a religious Life, call’d Sionach Cro
,
ap-

plied her felf to the King complaining of the great

Injury {he had received from Guaire, the Son or Col-

man, who had violently forc’d from her a Cow that was

the only means of her Subfldence. This Injury was fo

refented by Diarmutd, that he fele&ed a drong Body
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of his Troops, and dire&ed His March towards the Rif

ver Shanon
, andeucamp’d upon the Banksof the Stream.

Guairr had foon notice of his Preparations and his

March j and with a much lefs. Number of Forces, he
refblv’d to juftifie what he had done by the Sword* and
leading his Men towards the Banks of the Shanon, he
fac’d the King’sTroops on the other Side. In this Pofture

of Defiance the two Armies were drawn out
*
but Guaire

doubting of Siiccefs, difipatch’d Cumin, one of his Favou-

rites, to Dtarmuidy to defire that he would not attempt

to crofs the River with his Forces, withip the Space of
four and twenty Hours. The King promifedthat he
would not, and told the Melfenger, that his Requeft

was but of fmali Importance, for he was affured of Vic-
tory, depending not only upon the Juftice of his Caufe,

but the Number and experienc’d Bravery of his Forces.

Diarmuid as he had engaged, continued, in his Encamp-
ment till the next Morning, upon the Eaft Side of the

River, and Guaire upon the Weft.

Cumin having Intelligence of the Number of the

King’s Troops, was averfe to an Engagement, and de-

firing to perfiiade Guaire to make his Peace by a timely

Subimflion* he expoftulated with him upon the Uncer*

tainty of the Succefs, and wonder’d he would attempt

to come to a Battel under fo great Difadvantages

:

But Guaire no ways difcouraged, for his perfonal Bra-

very was never queftioned, replied, that Vi&ory was

not always the Confequence of Numbers, but depended

upon the Difpofal of Heaven, which often beftows

Succeft upon a few, and defeats a Multitude
*
and that

he was fatisfied in the Courage of his Soldiers, and

therefore he determined to face the Enemy, and leave

the Event to Providence. In this Enterprile Guaire wa

s

ed£

attended by the principal Nobility and Gentry of the^'°5 e'r'^

Provinces of Munfier and Conacht
y
who raifed what For-

ces they were able, and came to his Afliftance. And
now the two Armies drawn out in Order of Battel up-up-

theon the Banks of the Shanon
,
attempted to recover

oppofite Side, but the provincial Troops were unable

to oppofe the undaunted Refiolution of the King’s Ar-

my, which plunged into the Stream, and with incre-

dible Difficulty forced their Way *
and notwithftanding

Guaire
,
with all theCondudfc of an able and experienced

General
,

attempted to hinder their landing ,
his

Forces

i
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Forces were defeated with a dreadful Slaughter, and

the few that remained fled for their Lives*

The Misfortune of this Battel is attributed to the

importunate Prayers of St. Catmin, who founded and con-

fecrated the Church of Inis Cealtrach
$

for that holy

Perfon, as the Chronicles inform us, had fpent three

Days and three Nights in Devotion, and imploring

Heaven to blaft the Defigns of Guaire
,
and to confound

his Army. This St. Catmin was a lineal Defcendent

from the Pofterity of Ftachadb Baiceada
,

the Son of

Cathaoir More
;
and when Guaire was informed before

the Engagement, that St. Catmin was fupplicating upon

his Knees againft his Succefs, and proreffed himfelf an

Enemy to his Caufe,* he applied himfelf to the Saint,

and with great Humility aflring his Pardon, and lament-

ing the Misfortune of his Difpleafure, he intreated him
to be reconciled and to pray for his Victory,- but the

Saint remained inexorable, and told him, that his Over-

throw and the Deftru&ion of his Army was determin’d,

and the Decree of Heaven could not be revoked.

After the Defeat of the Provincial Troops Guaire

had no Security for his Life but a fecret and fwiftFlight,

and therefore he made his Way thro’ Woods and Soli-

tary Places without any Attendants, till he came to a

Email Cell, where no Perfon lived but a religious Wo-
man, who had retired thither for the Benefit of Devotion.

When the Woman faw him, (he enquired after his

Name, and the Bufinefs that brought him into that

unfrequented Solitude
^

he concealed his Name, and
told her, that he was a Friend to Guaire

, who had
been routed by the King’s Troops, and he was obliged

to fly to preferve his Life. The Woman replied, that

fhe was forry for the Defeat of Guaire
,
who was a Prince

of that Goodnefs, Bounty and Charity as to deferve a

better Fortune,- and after fhe had enlarged upon the

Accomplifhments and the Calamities of the General,

fhe welcomed him into her Apartment, promifed Fide-

lity in concealing him, and fupplied him with neceffa-

ry Accommodations as far as her Abilities and the Cir-

cumftances of the Place would permit. But this pious

Woman, concern’d that the Meannefs of her Provifion

was unfuitable to the Quality of her Gueft, went to

an adjacent Brook in order to procure fome Fifh for

the Entertainment of the Prince, and by good Fortune
cfpying a Salmon, which of her felf fhe was unable to

i catch.
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catch, (he return’d
?

to her Cell, and joyfully relating

her Succefs, file defired him to go with her to the Ri-

ver, and afiift her to catch the Fifii: He willingly fal-

lowed her to the Place, they drew the Salmon outrof

the Water* and Guaire, that was u(ed to keep a fplen-

did Table, and generally confumed among his Houfhold

ten Oxen at a Meal, made a Supper of only the Fifii

with great Chearfulnefs and Satisfaction, and Cxpreffed

his Gratitude to Providence and to the Piety of his

Hoft for his unexpected !ReIief„-» The ne*t Morning

the Prince left the Cell, and wandring thro* the Woodsy

met with a Body of his-Troops; who had furvived the

Defeat; they received! him with great Joy, and he
;

put himfelf at the Head of them: A Council of Wat

was immediately called, and the Debate was, whether

the Prince )fiiould again try his Fortune; and recruit

his Forces* or fubmit to the Victor with his whole

Army ? After feverai Arguments were offered on both

Sides, it was concluded, that a -'general Submifiion beft

hecarte the unfortunate Pofhire oftheir Affairs; and Guaire

convinc’d of the Neceffity of this Advice, fed his brok-

en Forces/ and/refolved to make his Peace With the Con-

queror upon any Terms.
^ U _

Approaching the royal Army, Guaire fent a Meffen-

•er to offer his Submiflion, which was accepted, and

promising to: lay down his Arms, he was admited into

the Prefence of the King; he immediately fell upon

his Knees, and delivered up his Sword into the King’s^^ 3

Hand, who obliged him to hold the Point of it be-
g^e ^

tween his Teeth; and in that humble Pofture he con- r°7e-

feffed his Difioyalty and the Unwarrantablenefs of his

Defigns, and bound himfelf by the moft folemti Obli-

gations to atone for his Mifcarriages by his future Fide-

lity and Obedience. '

^
*

It was obferved before, that Guaire was a Perfon of

the moft exemplary Goodnefs and extenfive Charity;

and the King fufpeCting the Integrity of his outward

Virtues, refolved to make a Tryal while he had him

at his Mercy, who ftill continued upon his Knees, la-

menting his Misfortune, and fupplicating Pardon. And

for this Purpofe the King commanded an eminent Druid

who always attended near his Perfon, to alk fome Fa-

vour of Guaire,
to try whether his Charity and his

great Bounty proceeded from a principleof Religion and

Goodnefs, or were the Effeft ofa Defire of Popularity and

X x x x Often-
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\^/>V (OflentatidfrA The Druid obeyed his Orders, and im-

plored the; Charity of the unhappy Prince, and beg’d

would i,bellow lometbing upon him for the Sake of

*4vis ProfeCiSoft; but . Guaire ,
TufpeCting the Defign,

refuled his Requefl,: Being. convinc’d, that he was lup-

Iported by. the King, and: could be under no Neceflity

to defire his Relief. Upon this Repule, a Man, grie-

youfly afflicted with the Leprofy., and a very miferable Ob-
ject was fent to Guaire±who folicited his Charity, and beg-

ed Alms for God’s Sake. This! .he fuppoled was an un-

happy Perfon worthy of his Cpmpafhon,! and accord-

ingly, being incapable to relieverhim any other Way, he

***€•
7 M.,- gave him the filver Bodkin that ftuck in his Veil. : The

wf gudi^e.

p00r Man
.
retired with great Gratitude, and applied to

Heaven^ for ,a Bleflifcg upon . his Benefactor,- but the

Bodkin was taken from him by the King’s Order,' and

the Lepeir returned to' Guaire to acquaint him of his

Misfortune, ,and again to intreat his Charity. Upon
Bis Return

j
the good Prince affeCted with the Relati-

on and Barbarity of the FaCt, j refolved toi fupply his

Wants to the utmoft of his Abilities, and bellowed

upon him :a golden Girdle of great Walue, that was

tied about his Waite. It was gratefully accepted, by
the Beggar

j
. but before he had gone far, it was taken

from him by the King’s Command, which forced him
to return again to the unhappy Prince, who continued

Hill upon his Knees with the Point of the Sword be-

tween his Teeth; the King holding the Hilt in his

Hand. When the Leper had related the cruel Circum-
llances of his Ufage, he implored his farther Relief,

upon which the compaflionate Guaire, who had nothing

more that he could bellow, was fo concern’d, that he
burll out into a Flood of Tears. The King obferv-

ing him in this AfflCtion, demanded the Occalion of

it, and alked him whether his Sorrow and Concern
proceeded from the Calamity of his Affairs

$ becaufe

he had made hrs Submillion, and lay at his Mercy,
who had the Power of the Sword , . and was able

if he pleafed inllantly to difpatch him. Guaire replied,,

that his melancholy Fortune was the leall SubjeCl of
his Grief, which arofe wholly from reflecting upon
the Dillrels of the miferable Leper, and the Inca-

pacity of his Condition to afford him Relief.

The King immediately commanded him rife to from
the Ground, and being convinc’d of the Humanity of

his
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his Nature, and the Sincerity of his Virtue, generotifly

received him. into his Friendfhip, 'and promifed never

to require any Subjedioii from him,* being fertfible

there was an Almighty Sovereign to* whom he’I him-
felf ow’d Homage, and whofe Vicegerent lie was in

the Adminiftration of his Government.

The two Kings being reconciled; entred into aftrid

League, and bound themfelves in1 the moft folemri

Manner not to violate their-Engagemetits. The King
of Ireland invited Guaire' tb gjo With him to the great

Fair of Tailteany which Wak the general Mart or the

whole Kingdom y and to Convince hirii of the Sincerity

of his Affedion, among* other leftimonies of his Ef-

teem, he promifed to fettle the SuCeefTion upon him,

and refolved to confirm
1

the Crown ; to him after his

Deceafe. The: two Princes with a noble Retinue came
to Taihean

,
and Guaire carried with 1 him a great

Quantity of Money to difpofe of in Ads' of Charity,

and upon other Occafions as Opportunity offered, But
**

Diarmuidy underftanding the Generofity of his Nature,

and that his Bounty * admitted no Limits, gaVe fecret

Orders thro* the whole Ftiivy that1 no Perfori ihould

prefume upon any Account to apply to Guaire^or his

Charity, ,*or receive a Gratuity from' :His Hands.'
;i
Threebogu^e

Days after his Arrival, Guaire perceiving no miferable 1^

’odW”,•

Objed to implore his Relief^ and being irifdrmed,

that the King had forbidden by a ftrid Injundion,

that no Perfon fhould beg an Alms of him,' wis fo,

dejeded, that he defired the King to allow him the At’

tendance of a good Bifhop, to whom he might con-

fefs, and from whofe Hands he might receive Abfo-

lution and the holy Ointment. The King furprifed,

afked him, what he intended by this Requeft? he an-

fwered, that his Death he was certain was approach-

ing, becaufe he was unable to live without exercifing his

Charity, which his royal Mandate had abfolutely put

out of his Power to do. The Kirig immediately revok-

ed his Order, and by that Means opened a Way for

the Bounty of his royal Companion, who befides the

large Sums he expended in relieving the Poor, with

great Generofity encouraged the Men of Learning in

all Profeflions, and by his Benefadions procured the

Applaufe of the moft eminent Poets and Antiquaries of

the Kingdom. There is an Account in an ancient Ma-
nufcript, the Credit of which may perhaps be queftion-

ed.
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ed, that the Hand with which he extended his Chari-

ty to the poor, • was longer than that which bellowed

his Gifts upon Med of Learning. The King of Ire-

land propofed the Succelfion of Guaire to the Nobility

and Gentry of the Kingdom, who confirmed his Title

with publick Demondrations of Joy,- and this mutual

Affeftion and Edeem continued inviolable between the

two Princes, till Death difTolv’d their Engagements,

and put an End to their Friend fhip, : > :

The Irtjh Annals give an Account, that Guaire had

a Brother, who devoted himfelf to a religious Life,

whofe Name was Mochua:, 0This holy Perfon obferved

all the Falls of the Church with great Obedience, and

defigning to abdain from hi$ common Diet, and to eat

no more than wh# was abfplutely necelfary to fupport

tab mow Nature during the Time of Lent; he retired for that

deTrcd/ 1*>
Pnrppfe to a Fountain of pure Spring Water that lay

tieanam an Southwards of Bo\rmy at the Dillance of five Miles

^ fron^ Durlm Guaire,
,
and he had no Perfon to attend

upon him but a Clergyman of a lower Order, whom
he retained to fay, Mad. ;> In this Retirement thefe Vo-
taries obferv’d; great, Abdinence and Regularity in their

eating and drinking, and their Cuftom was to refrefh

themlelves with no more than; one Meal a Day ;
which

confided of the meaned Provifions, :a finall Quantity

of coarfe Barley Bread with Water Crelfes and Spring

Water from the Fountain. In this Manner they fpent

the Time of Lent till Rafter Day, which Fedival the

holy Mochna refolved to obferve with the drifted De^
votion and Reverence

; and therefore he celebrated the

Mafs himfelf, and performed other Offices that belong-

ed to the Solemnity of the Occafion
;
but his Clerk,

who attended upon him, was fo tired with feeding upon
Herbs and fuch (lender Provifions, that he interrupted

the Saint before the Prayers were over, and long’d fo

impatiently to eat Flefh, that he defired his Mader to

give him leave to go to Darius to the Court of Guaire>

King of Conacht
,

and refrefh and fatisfy himfelf with

Flefh
;

for he was no longer able to fupport Nature by

that abdemious Method he had ufed, and by a Way of

living that his Conditution would not permit. Mochua
did not oppofe the Reafonablenefs of his Requed

;
but

perfuading him to be patient and refign’d, he told him
Jie would fupply him with Flefh without undertaking

fuch a Journey ;
for he would fupplicate Heaven in his

3 Behalf,-
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Behalf; and he was allured that his Prayers would have*-^^
the delired Effeft and fupply his Wants: Accordingly he

proftrated himfelf, and moft importunately call’d upon
God, imploring his bountiful Hand to provide Flelh

Yor his Servant, who had faded the Time of Lent with

drift Reverence, and was unable to preferve his Health

without immediate Relief.

At that very Inftant it happened (as fome partial-

lar Manufcripts relate, but with fmall Truth I’m afraid) *>«°»

that the Servants of Guaire
,

King of Conacht
,

were
^u *

laying his Dinner upon the Table; and to the great •

Surprifeof the Attendants, the Dilhes were hurried away
by an invifible Power, and conveyed direftly to the fo-

litary Cell, where Mochua was continuing his Devotion,

and his Clerk expefting the Event. The Prince with

his whole Court was amazed at this wonderful Accident,

and enraged at the Lofs and Difappointment of his

Dinner, he ordered a Body of his Horfe Guards to

perfue the Dilhes travelling in the Air, and he follow-

ed himfelf with the principal of his Nobility, refolving

to recover them ana bring them back to his Court at

Durlus.

It feems beneath the Gravity as well as the Dignity of

an Hiftorian, to take Notice of thefe legendary Relati-

ons, which are certain rather to move the Indignation

and Spleen than the Belief of the Reader
;

but it mud
be confidered, that the Times we are writing of a-

bounded with incredible Relations and the Writers

of thofe Ages were always railing the Charafters of

the Saints, even to Miracles not forefeeing the Dif-

advantage they bring to Religion, which inftead of

recommending it to the World they ridicule and expofe.

And in the prefentCafe it cannot be fuppofed, that the

Tranfaftion we are fpeaking of is put upon the leaft

Foot of Credibility, but defigned only to keep the

Thread of our Hiftory intire, and to give a Light to

fome material Incidents, which otherwife would be ob-

fcure and perhaps not eafily to be accounted for. But

to go on with our Story.

When the Difhes arrived at the Cell, they prefented

themlelves with great Submiflion before the devout Mo-
chua and his Clerk; and after the Saint had returned

Thanks to the Bounty of Heaven for fo miraculous a

Supply, he defired his Servant that was fo carnally in-

clined, to fall to and eat heartily. The Clerk had

Y y y y
fcarce
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fcarce put a Bit into his Mouth, but looking about him
he fpied a great Company of Horfemen advancing up-

on full Speed, and making towards them. He was ter-

ribly affrighted at the Sight, and lamenting the Voracity

of his Appetite, he told his Mailer, that he wi fil’d the

Difhes had flay’d at home* for he was afraid they came
with an evil Defign, and would certainly bring them
into fomc Misfortune. Mochua comforted the timorous

Clerk, and affured him, that it was his Brother Guam
,

the King o£ Conacht, with his Retinue that was perilling

the Meat; and to keep up his Appetite, he engaged

that they fhould not be able to move a Step nearer, be-

fore he had filled himfelf, and eaten as much as he

thought fit: And accordingly, the Saint having offered

a Ihort Petition to Heaven, the Feet of the Horles

ftuck fall in the Ground, and the Riders remained im-

moveable upon their Backs, and had no Power to ifbir

a Step before the hungry Clerk had fatisfied himlelf,

and made a good Meal of it. When he had dined,

the Saint addreffed himfelf to God for the Relief of

the Perfuers, and the Horfes immediately found thera-

felves releafed, and the Company overcome with Won-
der and Aftonilhment, advanced and prefented them-

felves before the Saint.

Guaire and his Retinue found the devout Mochua up-

on his Knees; and he immediately quitted his Horfe,

and in th^ moll fubmiffi.ve Manner intreated his Com-

E
allion, and defired his Benediction. The Saint gave

im his . Blelfing and his Pardon, and defired him and
his Attendants to fall to and eat their Dinner in that

Place; they complied joyfully with the Invitation, and

without more Ceremony they confumcd mod of the

Provifion, and when they had reverently taken their

Leave of Mochuar Guaire with his Guards and his Fol-

lowers return’d tp his Palace at Durlus. Whatever

Share of Credit or Contempt this Relation may meet

with, it is mod certain, that the Road leading from

Dor/us . to the Fountain where St. Mochua and his

Clerk retired to fall during the Time of Lent
,
which

is the Length of five Miles, is known to this Day in

the Ir'ijh Language by the Name of Bothur na Mias,

which in the Engltfh fignifies the DiJJjes Road.

In this Place it mud be obferv’d, that fome of the

ancient Chronicles alfert, that Eogan More had another

Son befides Ftachadh Mmlleathan
,
whofe Name was Z)/-

artnuid ;
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armutd • and the fame Authority informs us that St. Be-

acan

;

who confecrated the Church of Cill Betican in

Mufkry Cutrc
,
was a Defcendent from the Poderity ,©f

that Diarmuid
,
from whom likewife the Antiquaries

allow were derived Otholl Flanmore
,

Oiltoll Flan Beg
,
and

Dedchluath. Upon the Extraftion of thele Perfons an

old Poet has compofed the following Verfes:

The holy Bcacan from Diarmuid

Defended, and from the fame progenitor

Sprung Oilioll Flanmore, a rnojl renowned Prince,

Oilioli Flann Beg, and Deachluath.

About this Time it was, that Breafal the Son of Di~
armnid

,
King of Ireland

,
refolv’d to invite his Father

and the principal Nobility of his Court to a magnifi-

cent Entertainment, which he defign’d to furnifh in

the mod fumptruous Manner at Ceananus in Meath

;

a-

mong other Diflies for the Fead he propofed to have a

large Piece of Beef of exceeding Fatnefs; and examin-

ing his own Cattle for this purpofe, he found them fo

lean, that they were not fit to be kill’d, 'efpecially

upon fo publick an Occafion. Under this Difappoint-

ment he was inform’d, that a religious Woman had a

Cow that would fuit his Defign
$
but when he applied

to her to purchafe the Bead, fhe abfolutely refufed to

fell her, and when fhe could not be prevail’d upon to

exchange her for feven Cows and a Bull that was offer’d,

Breafal drove her away by Violence, and kill’d her for

the Entertainment. This poor Woman lived at Gil

Ralchruidhe . The King of Irelandwith, his Courtiers and

his royal Retinue came to the Fead,* and when they

were in the Height of their Mirth, this injured Wo-
man forc’d her felf into the Room, and in the mod
affefting Manner complained of Breafal to the King'

and reprefenting the Circumdances of the Wrong fhe

had differ’d^ mod paflionately demanded Judice. Z)/-

armitid was fo moved at! the Violence offer’d to her^

and fo highly relented the Baienefs of his Son/ that he

was in a Rage, and vow’d ; he would * revenge the In^

jury and put his Son to Death for the Faft; - Accord-

ingly he commanded him to be feized and taken into

drift: Cudody, and dragging him to the River Loch

Riddhe,
he order’d him to be drowned, which unnatural

Sentence was immediately executed.

f So
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'*/YV So far this Story may deferve Belief > but what follows

without doubt was foifted in by the credulous Writers

of thofe dark Ages, who were for heaping Miracles upon

the Backs of their Saints, which the prefent Times are

not expedted to give Credit to. But thefe obfcure Guides

are the only Authority we have to diredt us, and there-

fore we are obliged to comply with the Coarfenefs of

our Materials
,

and proceed regularly, left our Defign

fhould fuffer more by omitting thefe legendary Rela-

tions than it poflibly can by inferting them in the

Hiftory.

The King having indulg’d his Paflion fo far as to de-

ftroy his Son, in his calmer Moments began to lament

his Lofs, and to condemn himfelf for the hidden Vio-

lence of his Refentment. He was perfectly overcome

with Melancholy and when he reflected upon his

Death, the Thoughts of it were insupportable. In this

.diftradted Condition he applied himfelf to Collum Cill
y

who advifed him to go to St. Beacan
,
who lived in the

Province of Munfier, and poflibly from the Prayers of
redf ttioj that Holy Perfon he might find Relief. This Advice

6oiip aU« the King follow’d, and attended by Collum Ctll
, he

Somow be- came to the Saint, who refided in a mean Cell upon
dcaT?

' the North Side ofMount Grotty which at this Time is

known in the Irtfh Language by the Name of Ctll Bea-

can . When they arrived they found the Saint with

great Labour digging a Ditch to furround his Church-

yard, and working in his wet Cloaths, for it was a

rainy Day. When St. Beacan perceived that it was the

King of Ireland ,• he cried out to him aloud, 0 Mur-

therer
, down to the Ground upon your Knees

;

The King
inftantly quitted his Horfe and proftrated himfelf before

the Saint. Collum Ctll, who attended upon the King
inform’d the Holy Beacan of the Bufinefs they came
upon, and told him that the King was diftradted al-

moft with reflecting upon the Barbarity of the Adt he
liad committed, and had no Relief left him but his

Prayers to Heaven, that God would be pleafed to par-

don him the Offence, and reftore him his Son alive j

and therefore he prefumed that fo religious a Perfon,

would not refufe to intercede for him, fince his Life and
Happinefs were fo immediately concern’d. The Saint

was moved with Compaflion, and add refs’d himfelf three

Times with great Fervency to Heaven for the reftoring

of the young Prince, and Heaven heard his Prayers,

cli •) for
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unrvfor as the Legend relates, the King’s Son was brought

to Life and prefented to his Father, who received him
with inexpreflible Joy, and ever held the Saint in great

Veneration, whofe Devotion had Power fufflcient to work .

fuch Wonders, and accomplifh fo miraculous an Event.

The Irijh Chronicles go on, and entertain us withr

Tranfactions of nd great Importance, yet not fo trifling

as to be wholly omitted. They inform us, that Guatre,

the Son of Colman> King of Conacht
,

Ctiimtn Fcida
,
Son

of Ftachadh
,
and Camin of Inis Cealtrach

,
met upon a

Time at the great Church of Inis, where it was agreed,

that three Queftions were to be propofed among them cm

and were to be feverally anfwer’d. Camm was appoint- *®Mf

ed to afk the firft Queftion, and demanded of Guaire,^'^

what he moft paflionately wifh’d to be poffefs’d of in

this World? His Anfwer wasj an immenie Treafure of

Gold and Silver,: Then Guatre propofed to him what
was the utmoft of his Wifhes and Defires ? He replied;

to their great Surprife,, a Languifhing and diftemper’d

Body. ..The next Queftion was offer’d by Gaaire to

Cuimin
, who afk’d him what he would wifh to obtain ?

He replied a Number of pious and learned Books, to

make me capable ofdifcoverihg the Truth to the People,

and inftru&ing them in 'the Do&rines : of Religion.

It is faid that they all feverally obtained their Dciiresj

and particularly we are inform’d, that Camm ended his

Days miferably, his Body being forely afflicted with

Pains and Difeafes, being under the Curfe of St. Mo-
chua

y
who, as the An dab; relate, impjored Heaven

to punifh him with the moft dreadful Vifitations. . . :
- -

' Gdairey the Son ofColman teceiv’d Provocations from the

People ofMunfier'y which he refblv’d to revenge by the

Sword,' and after he had completed three Battalion^ of

choice Troops raifed in Conacht

,

he enter’d that Province

with great Terror and Lofs to the Inhabitants. The King
of Cajhel at that Time was Duma, the Son of Roarfoti,

Son of AonguSy who was followed by a gallant Army
and refolv’d to oppofe the Hoftilities of Gaaire

,
and

drive him into his own Territories. The two Armies met'

at a Place call’d Magb Figinty
y

now known by. the

Nam,e of the Heart or Middle of the County of Lime-

ticky where the two Princes with great Courage en-

gaged at Cam Fearaidhaidhy . and a terrible Slaughter

was made on both Sides; but Guatre was at length com-
' ' ' ZZZZ" : ' npll’rlpell’d
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p#4 W fly, and mPft of hi? *force$ were fl^ip upon

*o Mr Pit A? Spot. Ip rbtf A&ion were Iqft fcyen af the priar
nam^n do

^jp^j Gentlemen of the Province of Copacbt. The {for

Cofm^c. cafion that induced Guqire to ipvude the Province of

Mwfiery wa$tp fupportfos Pretenfipps tp gil the Ter*
ritories frpm Mount Eachtysdhe rp JU^erkt 9 which

originally Wong’d to the old Piyjfiqa qf Comcbt ,* but

was fepar^ted frqm that Province by Lugbaidk Meamy

the Son of Aongm Ttreach, who defeated the forces of
Conqcht in (even fqccellive Battles

$
iq which terrible En-

gagements, which were (hatply difpjuted on both Sides,

were (lain feyen Kings, who fought with great Bravery,

and unfortunately fell at the Head of Aeir Troops*

Lughaidh was at length fo reduc’d that the refraining

Part of his Army coniifted of raw qudifciplin’d Men,
fcarce of Age and of fmall Experience ;

fo that he made
Swords Lanh of all the Country from Bfitrti Tri Corba}

byCam Fewaidhoidh, toBealach Luchqtdbe^ andfrom Atk

Bo'fmmhe , to Lem Cwgculmn , as the ancient Poet

Qormac Mac. Guitiencm obferves in the following Man-
net.

. ,

The vtfrtitf <Prmft Lugfcaijih Lamhdearg,

Was Crown’d with Ytfyx%? and by bis Arms
Contracted tbs oft Limits of the T.rtrvirtce,

And tookfrom Canaciu oilthe. Territories

From. Cara Fcuradhaig to Ath Luchar.

St, Mtichw and St. Gofam Cifl lived fo Ae Age,

* d, fcod,
and (V a Manuscript pf fpipe Qr'ffdifc tjhp

4
©f flpatt

Z^otuo. Ijppqrtance. relays) when Mochua, who was likewjfe

known by, foe Naqie of Mac Duafb, was retired, fotq

the Wildcrneis for, AeBenefit of hi? Deyption, he bad

qp liyfog Creatures, about him expept. % Qff9
a Mwii

and a JFty. ifhe Ufo of the Cock wa/s tp give fom No-
tice of the Time of blight by fos ,

<?roWJog
?

that hfc

might know when tp apply himfelf to fos Prayers;

The Moufe it feems had bis proper Qffice, which was

to prevent the, S^int frpm deeping above five Hqurs

within the Space of twenty four ,* for when the Bufipefs

of his Devotion, whjcfb exerci(ecf. with great Reve-r

rence. and Regul^ty qppn his Knees, had fo fatigued

his Spirits, that they required a longer Refre/hmfoj,
aqd Mpchm was willing to indulge himfelf, fo? Moufe

Wpuld come to his Ears and fcratch him with its Feet,

X Till
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ti(J fee wa$ perfectly awake: The Fly always attended v>nr>-/

upon him when he was reading,* it had the Senfe, it

feejns, to walk along the Lines of the Book
; and when

the Saint had tired his Eyes and was willing to defift,

the Fly would ftay upon the firft Letter of the next

Sentepce, and by that Means dired: him where he was

to begin. An Excellent Monitor! But as Fate would
have it, thefe three fenfiblc Creatures unfortunately died,

which was an Affli&ian of that Conference to the

Saint, that he immediately difpatch’d a Letter to Colktifi

(3//, who was then in Scotland
,
lamenting the Death of —

' hi5 Companions, and intreatcd a proper Meflage frofo

him fupport him in his Sorrow. Colkm CtU received

Khe btews with a Chrittian Magnanimity, and returned

this comfortable Anfwer, that he ought to mitigate his

Grief, for Misfortunes attend upon all fubhinaryThings,-

that his three Companions were mortal and fubjed to

the inexorable Stroke of Death, and therefore it became to*

him not to he fiirprifcd, or in ap immoderate Manner ly»",c,Ue

to lament their Departure. Not long after this k was,
a"f°‘

that Diarmuid, the Son of Feargus
y
King of Ireland

\

fell by the Sword of Hugh Duhh Mac Svtyny at a Pfaqe

called Rath Beag in Mutghline'y and: was buried at Cutn-

ntrry .

’’
‘

1 y - "

Feargus and his Brother Daniel were the (tfcceedlng *• D’ ss*

Monarchs. They were the Sons of Mortougby'Son of
Rarcay Son of Muireadbachy Son of Eogany Son of

Ntally the renowned Here of the nine Hoftages, defcend-

ed from the Pofterity of Hhremon. Thefp Brothers go-

verned the Ifland without jealoufy or difpote, fbfthe Space

ofoneYear. TheMother efrhefe Princes wa?Durnftachy

the Daughter of Duach FeangMa
}
King of Conachf.

Thefe Kings were obliged to engagewith the Inhabitants

of; Lemflery and they fought the1 memorable Battd qf
Galthra Liffie with the; Subjects of that Province, who-

in the Adtion loft four hundred* qf the principal Nbbi-

lity and Gentry- of the- Country, together with the

greateft Part of their whole Army. About this Time
Dtoman Mac Muireadbachy who governed the Province

of Ulfter ten Years, was unfortunately killed by Bach-

laehmbh. Feargus and Daniel died foon« after
; but wh ei-

ther they fell by an untimely Stroke, as did' mott of

their Predeeeffors, it is impoflxbie at this Pittance to

determine;

Eochaihd
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Eochaidh
,

the Son of Daniel
,
was the next SuccefTor

in the Throne of Ireland

;

he was the Son of Mortougb
y

Son of Earca. This Prince admitted with him into the

Government his Uncle Baodan
y Son of Mortough

,
Son

of Earca
,
defcended from the illuftrious Line of Here-

c^e e,<cmmon
i
and they governed the Ifland three Years. In the

Reign of thefe Princes it was, that Cairbre Crom
,

the

Son ofCnomhthan Sretbh
,
Son ofEochaidh

, Son of Nad-
fraotchy who was King over the Province of Munfiery

departed the prefentLife: This martial Prince fought

the Battel of Feimhtn againft Colman Beag
y

tlie Son of

Diarmutdy and defeated him with a terrible Slaughter of

the greateft Part of his Forces,* and the Vidor -was

diftinguilhed by the Name of Cairbre * Crom
y bCcaufc

he was nurfed and had his Education at a Place called

Cromglutffe.

.

About this Time died, as fomeof the an-

cient Records of the Kingdom inform us, Breannutn

Biorra
y
who lived to the Age of ninefcore Years, as

a Poet of great Antiquity and good Credit has trans-

mitted to us in the following Verfes. ;

Happy the Man whom ‘Providence preferves

.
To the long Life of Briannuin Bjorra,

Who liv'd in Plenty and Profferity

A A hundred and eighty Tear

s

y and then he died',

• Lamented

Sometime after this, Fiachadh
y the Son of Baodhan,

engaged in the bloody Battel of Folia and Forthola

againft the Inhabitants of the Counties of Fly and Offo
-

ry
y
and obtained a complete Vi&ory by flaying incre-

dible Numbers of the Enemy. In the Reign of thefe

coduU mde Kings died Conull
y
the Son Comhguill

, , the Commander*
MwfcaiU of the Datlrtada in Scotland

,
after

.
he had governed

iuime"iieai|that illuftrious Tribe for the Space of ftxteeu Years.'

60 This Scottjh General bellowed Aon in that Kingdom
ioiiom«iUe.jjpon Q0lum Qif Thefe Irijh Princes Eochaidh

.

and

Baodian were flain by Crouan the Son of Ttaghernaig
,

King of Conachta Glmne Getmhtn,
A- D • w Atnmereach was the fucceeding Monarch; he was the

Son. of Seadhna
y
Son of Feargus Ceanfada

y
Son of Co-

ntdl Gulban
y
Son of Niall

y
the Hero of the nineH

oft
ages

y

defcended from the royal Branch of Heremon
y
and ad-

miniftred the Government three Years. The Wife of

this Prince was Bridget
y

the Daughter of Cobhthaig
y
the

v * Son
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Soft of Oiliolla, dclcehded frOrii the noble Family of

the Leinfters of Ard Ladhran, by whom he had a Prince

whole Name was Hugh . Ainmet’each after a fhort Reign

was deprived of his Crown and of his Life by Feargus

Mac Neill at Carrig Leime an Etch .

Baodan fat next iti the Throne of Ireland ,- he was D. ssy-

the Soil of Ntneadhadh
,
Son of Feargus Ceannfada

, Son

of Conttll Gulban
,
Son of Niall, the Hero of the nine

Hoflages, delcerided from the Pofterity of Heremon, and

governed the Ifland one Year. The royal Confort of

this Prince was Cacht, the Daughter of the King of Fionn- tdbdf t;<n-

gall: And in this King’s Reign it was, that St. Brea-

titdn of Cluain Feart was tranflated to a better Life. f0 ji.

About this Time was fought the bloody Conflict of

Bagha
,

in which Engagement Aodh, the Son of Eochaidh

Tiormcharnadh
,
King of Conacht

,
was /lain. The Reign

of this Irifh Monarch wes memorable for the Death of the

renowned Cairbre Crom, King of Munfter, and of Bao-

dan
y
the King of Ulfier, and likewife of St. Ruadhan

Lothra
i
derived from the Family of Oiliolla Flan Beg, the

Son of Ftacha Muilleathan. Baodan,
the King of Ire-

land, after one Year’s Reign was treacheroufly flain by
the two Cuimins

,
that is, by Cuimin, Soh of Colman Be-ag,

and Cuimin
,
the Son of Libhrein

,
at a Place called Car-

rig Leime art Etch. It is proper to objferve in this Place,

that the venerable Bede in the fourth Chapter of the

third Book of his Englifh Hiftory alTerts, that St. Collum

Cill removed into Scotland in the Year of our Redemp-
tion five hundred fitty five.

Aodh or Hugh obtained the Crown,- he was the Son>*. d. ^8.

of Atnmerach, Son of Seadhna
,
Son of Feargus Ceann-

fada, Son of Conall Gulban
,
Son of Niall, the Hero of

the nine Hoflages,
of the royal Line of Heremon . The

Mother of this Prince, as was obferved before, was

Bridget
y the Daughter of Cobthach . This Irifh Monarch

had a long Reign of feven and twenty Years, and he

fought the noted Battle of Beallach Dathi
, where he 6dt $edUd6

obtained a fignal Vi&ory, arid flew Colman Beag, theoaicidTif*.

Son of Diarmuid, and five thoufand of the Enemy were

left dead upon the Spot : By this Means the Prophecy
of Collum Cilly who particularly predicted this Defeat,

was accomplished. In the Reign of Hugh, the pious

Seanagh,
the Bi/hop of Claainioraird

,
departed the pre-

fect Life: Arid during hi$ Government it was, that

Ftachadh, the Son of Baodain
,

Son of Muireadhach
,

5
A who
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v/YV who governed the Province of Ulfter five and twenty

Years, was killed by the Sword of Fiachadh
,
the Son of

Deamain,
in the Battel of Beathadh

;
about which Time

died Feidhlim
,

the Son of Ttghernach, King of Mun-
(ler.

This Irijh King fummon’d by his royal Mandate the

Princes, the Nobility and Clergy of the Kingdom to

bocomao- meet at the Parliament of Dromceat

:

He had three
noi fyomo- Reafons which induced him to appoint this Conven-

tion, but the principal Occaiion was to concert proper

Meafures to expell and banifli a numerous Body of Men
who were called Poets out of the Ifland: Thefe Pro-

feffors were become very chargeable to the Inhabitants,

and being of a covetous Difpofition, were a Grievance

infupportable to thePeople
;
and upon the Account of Pri-

vileges and jlmmunities injoyed by thefe Verfifiers from
the Indulgence of former Kings, a third Part of the

whole Kingdom pafs’d under the Notion of Poets, and
profefs’d themfelves regular Members of that Society

;

for it was a plaufible Cover to Idlenefs and Eafe
; it be-

ing ordain’d by Law, that they Ihould be fupported by
other Men’s Labours, and billeted upon the People

throughout the Ifland from Allhallow-tide till May. This
Grievance being reprefented to the King, he refolved to

reduce their Number by expelling moft of them the

Kingdom, and by that Means to redrefs this infufferable

Impofition, and fatisfie the Defires of his Subjects.

But the great Rcafon that incenfed this Monarch,

againfl: the Poets
,
and provoked him to drive them out

of the Ifland, was for their Infolence in demanding the

Golden Bodkin that faftned the royal Robes under the

King’s Neck, and was efteemed fo facred and unalien-

able, that it was carefully delivered down from one
Prince to another as a royal Jewel of Angular Worth and
Virtue. This unprecedented Demand inraged the

King ,• but he confidered it might be of bad Confequence

to banifh them the Kingdom
;
and therefore he refolv-

ed to confine - them to Dailriada in the Province of

Ulfier.

It muft be obferved, that this was not the firfl: Time
the Poets fell under the Refentment of thzlrijh Princes;

for in the Reign of ConnorMacneaf

a

y King of Uljler
y
who

reigned many Years before Hugh came to the Throne,
there was a Defign to profecute the Poets with the ut-

moft Severity of Law and Juftice ; for they had by their

4 Beha-
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Behaviour rendred themfelves lb obnoxious to the State,

and fo burthenfome to the People, that there was no
Poflibility of appealing the Inhabitants without expell-

ing them the Illand. But when this Refolution of the

Government was known to the Poets, the whole Body 60*^

m

of them, which amounted to a thoufand, met to con- bP,l,lie

cert Meafures to preferve themfelves from the impend-

ing Storm: Nor are we to wonder that they were in-ut<«Si<i6>.

created to fo great a Number
j

for every principal Poet

for a Mark of Diftin&ion retained thirty of inferior

Note as his Attendants, and a Poet of the fecond Or-
der was always followed by a Retinue of fifteen. In

this Convention of Poets, after many Debates, it was

refolv’d to leave the Illand before the Sentence of their

Banilhment was pronounced, and retire into Scotland.

When the King of Ulfier underftood their Delign, he
thought it would be inexpedient to tranfport themfelves

into that Kingdom, and therefore he fent to them Cong-

culoinn
y

one of his Favourites, with a Commillion to

treat with the Malecontents, and allow them a Conti-

nuance of feven Years in the Country, as a Time of

Probation ,• and if they did not reform their Conduct
before the Time expired, they were to be finally banifh-

ed. An ancient Poet has recorded this Tranfa&ion in

this Manner.

Connor, the tnoft renowned King of Ulfter,

A Friend to Arts, arid Patron to the learned,

‘Protected by his great Authority : /.

The Poetsforfeven Tears, who liv'd in Peace >

Throughout the IJland.

Within the Time allowed
,

the Poets by Degrees

found Means to difperfe themfelves over the whole Na-
tion, and gave no Uneafinels to the People

;
fo that

they lived unmolefted till the Reign of Ftachadh

,

Son of Baoduin
,
King of Ulfter, and from the Time

of Ftachadh
,

to Maolchahhay Son of Diomam, Son of

Carrtly who governed the fame Province, and fo they

continued unperfecuted, till Hugh
,
the Son of Atnmereachy

became Monarch of the Illand. Three feveral Times
this Profeflion of Men had rendred themfelves offenfive

and infufferable to the People, who reprefented their

Oppreffion to the State, and petitioned for their Expul-

fionj- but they were ftill protected by the Mediation
• • * of
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of the Kings of Ulfler

,

who received them into that,

Province, and were anfwerable for their Behaviour. When
the firft Attempt was made towards their Banifhment, Con-

nor, the King ofUlfler, interpofed, and profefs’d himfelf

their Patron and Advocate, and reprieved their Punifh-

mentfor feven Years, notwithftanaingthey wereabovea

j*pi*e *3 thoufand in Number. The fecond Perfection they
to 6\biru. brought themfelves under, was taken off by the Intereft

and Authority of Ftachadh, the Son of Baodan, who
governed the fame Province, and entertained them for

the Space of one Year; for by this Time their Num-
ber was reduced, the whole Body amounting to no more
than feven hundred, with an eminent Poet at the

Head of them, called Eocha'tdh RioghEtgeas, as another

Poet has recorded in this Manner.

The learned Eochaidh Riogh Eigeas,

The celebrated Toet of the Age,

With all his Followers of the fame Trofejjion,

Were kindly entertain'd by Fiachadh,

Andfavedfrom Tvnijhment.

The third Defign to expell the Poets was prevented

by the feafonable Interceflion of Maolchabha, King of

Ulfler, who received them into his Favour, and faved

them from Banifhment
j

for at this Time they made a

confiderable Figure in the Kingdom by their Numbers
which encreafed daily and amounted completely to

twelve hundred: The principal Poets who had a Sort

of Jurifdi&ion over the reft, werz Dalian, Forguill and
Seanchan

;
This Deliverance of the Poets is recorded in

the following Lines.

The •valiant Maolchabha, King of Ulfler,

From Exile farv'd by his Authority

The Toets of the Ijland ; in his Trovmce

He entertain'd them abandon'd and forlorn

,

As the great Tatron of the IrUh Mufe,

to 6bg fed- The fecond Reafon that prevail’d upon the King to

ftimmon by his royal Mandate, the great Affembiy of

Dromceat

,

was in order to fettle a conftant Tribute op-

the Tribe of the Datlrtads in Scotland, who ow’d Ho-
mage to the Crown of Ireland, and paid an Acknow-
ledgment, called Etrtc, which fignifies Ranfom or Kin-

f dred
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pi
dred Money to the King. This Tax was firft laid upon

them by Colman,
the Son of Comhgealladh

,

but they had

of late refufed to contribute their Proportion, which

Hugh
,
the reigning Monarch was refolved to infill upon,

and accordingly the Matter was fully debated in this

Convention. Colma who firft obliged them to be Tri-

butaries to the Irijh, has taken Notice of their Sub-

jection in this Manner.

The Dailriads I drJain Jhall pay

Eiric, as Tribute to the Irifli Crown,

And with their Troops endeavour to fupport

The King by Sea and Land.

The third Occafion, for which Hugh aftembled this^^J*

Convention of the Nobility and Gentry of the King-

dom, was to deprive Scardan More,
the Son of Cionfbao-r «&)!>•

ladh of the Command of OJ/ery,
who had refufed to

pay the Revenue arifing from that Country into the pub-

lick Exchequer, and diverted it to his own Ufe. His

Poll and Authority the King defigned to confer upon

JoUaify the Son of Scanlon, who was exceedingly well qua-

lified to govern that People, and gave Security to the

King, that he would be pun&ual in the Payment of the

Taxes laid upon him. Thefe were the Reafons for •

which the King conven’d this Parliament o$Dromceat,i&

thefe ancient Lines exprelfly teftifie.

The Irifli Monarch fummorfd by his Writs

The Tarliament of Dromccat j the Subjects in T)ebaie

Were the Expulfion of the Toets, the ancient Tribute

Of Dailriads, and the juft depofing

Of Scanlan, Trince of Oflfcry.

Having mentioned the Convention of Dromceat and

the Occafion of their Meeting, it may not be improper

to give a particular Account of the Members of that'

Alfembly, which confifted of the Princes, and the

principal Nobility and Gentry of the whole Kingdom.

There met upon the Summons from the King, Crtomh-

than Cear,
King of Le'mfter, Jollan ,

Son of Scanlari

King of OJfet'y, Maoldutn,
Son of Aodna or Hugh Bean-

nam, King of Weft Munfter,
Guaire,

Son of Colman, -

King of Clan Ftachadh, North and South, Ftnghin or

Florence, Son of Aodha or Hugh Duhh, Son of Crtomh-

y B than

3
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‘^V^’ than, King of the whole Province of Munfler

,
Criomh-

Hiogie d- than Deilgneach

,

King of Ireland
,
Ragallach

, Son

IYoSu* Uadhach, King of Tuatha Taighdean, and Breifne 6

6*rsmd ceac Rorke to Cliabhan Modhuhn
,

Ceallach
,
Son of Cearnacb

,

«nf°- Son of Dubh Dothra

,

at Breifne ui Reyly, Congallach Ce-

anmhagmr on Ttrconuill
,

Feargutll, Son of Maolduin on

Oilioch
,
Guaire

,

Son of Conguill on Ulfter, the two Kings
o{ Oirgiall, their Names were Daimin

,
Son of Aongus,

from Glochar Deafa to Fionn Cam at Sltahh Fnaid
,
Hugh,

Son of Duach gallach from Ctfr#, Sleibhe Fuatd to

bnn i.oi the River7$0y»tf. St. Collum Ctll likewife attended upon
et«nec<*i- this Allembly of Dromceat for he had Notice fenthim

turn ertie^o
*^0 Scotland of the Meeting and the principal Motives

do, 'jttbdi that occafioned it •, and he immediately tranfported
dnei^.

Rjjnfelf from Aon, where he lived, and was accom-
panied by a great Number of religious Perfons, who
were allowed to fit in this Affembly. This Saint was
followed into Ireland by a Retinue of twenty Bifhops,

forty Priefts, fifty Deacons and thirty Students in Divi-

nity, who were not yet admitted into holy Orders.

This Tranfa&ion is tranfmitted to Pofterity in the

Verfes of an old Poet called Amhra Collum Cill
,
which

may be trandated thus.

St. Colum Cill arrived at Dromceat,

Followed by a Retime of his Clergy,

By twentyFrelates offuperior Order,

Byforty Tresbyters and fifty ‘Deacons,

And thirty Students in Divinity

Not yet ordain’d.

I confefs, it may feem furprifing, that St. Collum Cill

,

who was no more than an Abbot
,
fhould be attended by

Prelates
,
who were of a more excellent Order among

theClergy; but the feeming Difficulty will ceafe by obferv-

ing what the venerable Bede averts in the fourth Chap-
ter of the fifth Book of his Englifh Hiftory, where

he treats of the Bifhops of the Ifland of Aoii in Scot-

land, and declares, that the Scotifh Bifhops acknow-

ledged the fuperior Jurifdi&ion of the Abbots of Aoii

and in the ancient Times paid them fpiritual Obedi-

ence
;

his ExprefTion is, Sole/ ipfa habere ProteBorem

femper Abbatem Presbyterum
,
cujusViri& omnis Provincia

ipfi etiam Epifcopi Ordine inufitato debent ejfe fubjeBi,

juxta Exemplum pr’tmi DoBoris illius qui non Epifcopus fed

Presbyter

*
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Presbyter extitit & Monachus . The Ifland of Aoij wai'^

/r>f̂ sJ

ufed to have an Abbot, who was a Priefi for its Governor
,

to whom not only the whole Province but alfo the BifhopS

by an unufual Order ow'd SubmiJJlon, after the Example

of the Founder and the firfl Teacher
,
who was not a Bi-

Jhop but a Priefi and a Monk.

From the Teftimony of this learned Writer we are

to underftand, that St. Collum Cill was the firft Teacher
that attempted to propagate the Chriftian Faith among
the Pi&s

,
in the North of Scotland

$ for which Reafon
not only the Priefts and the Monks fubmitted to the

Authority of Collum Cill
,
and his Succeflors in the Ifland

of Aoij, but the Prelates of the Kingdom likewife were
under their Jurifdi&ion, and paid them Obedience.

And therefore the Bifhops, who were inftru&ed in the

Do&rines of Chriftianity by Collum Cill
y thought it their

Duty to attend upon him into Ireland
\ to the Aflembly

of Dromceat. We have an Account in the ancient

Manufcripts, of a remarkable Circumftance relating to

this Saint, who it feems, had obliged himfelf never dn q# 3
more to look upon Irijh Ground* and therefore to pre-<*ct«n"i5

vent his Sight, he wore a Sear-cloth over his Eyes during^
1™

his. Voyage and all the Time he continued in thebain*

Ifland. There was a very holy Perfon call’d St. Mo-

laife y who had fent St. Collum Cill into Scotland as a

religious Penance for fome Offence he had committed,

and injoin’d him under folemn Penalties never more to

behold Ireland with his Eyes, and Collum Cill religioufly

oblerv’d his Commands, and never was refrefh’d with a

Glimpfe of Light till the Aflembly broke up and he

return’d into Scotland. St. Malaife wrote a Poem upon
this Occaflon wherein are thefe Lines.

The pious Collum Cill with his Retinue

Sail’d from the JJle of Aoij, and arriv’d

In Ireland } but by the 'Difcipline of the Church,

Injoin’d, he never with his Eyes beheld

The Country.

The Occaflon of this fevere Penance inflicted by St. ^
Molaifey was to correct the vindi&ive Nature of St. Col- Qii-

lum Ctll
,
who had imbroil’d the Kingdom in great Con-2|

,

le

6ote’*

fufion, and to gratifie his Revenge was the Promoter Uire.

of the following bloody Engagements
$

the Battel of

Cuill Dreimne , the Battel of Cuill Rathain ,
and the

Battel

<l mo-
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Battel of Cuill Feadha. The Battel of Cuill Dreimne

was fought (as St. Ciaran teftifies in an 'ancient Manu-
fcript call’d JobhuirChiaran) upon this Occafion. During

the Time of the Seflions of the royal Parliament of

Tara, that was lummon’d by Diarmuid
,
the Son of Fe-

argits Ceirbheil, King of Ireland, it unfortunately hap-

pen’d, that Cuarnan the Son of Hugh, Son of Rochaidh

Fioncharm

,

kill’d a Gentleman againft the eftablilh’d

Laws and Privileges of that Convention. The King
refolv’d to preferve the Rights and the Dignity of that

Aflembly, order’d Cuarnan to be executed
$
but he efcaped

the Hands of Juftice at that Time, and implored the

Protection of the two Sons of Earca, Feargus and Daniel,

who gave him Refuge and for the better Security of his

Life, they committed him to the Care of St. Collum Cill,

as to, a religious SanCtuary which no Authority would

td bu r cm prelume to violate. But notwithftanding the Piety and
ccacdu fo-the Character of his Keeper, the Crime of the Offender

was of that Importance that Juftice found him out in his

Retirement and deprived him of his Life. This facri-

legious Violence^ as it was judg’d to be, lo enraged St.

Collum Cill, that his Paflion urg’d him on to Revenge ;

and incenling the Northern Clanna Neill

,

with the In-

jury he had receiv’d and the Impiety of the FaCt, they

took Aims in Defence of the Saint
$ and in an outrageous

Manner demanded Satisfaction of Diarmuid, for violat-

ing the holy Afylum, and putting the Offender to

Death
;
The King thought to chaftife their Sedition

with the Sword, and march’d againft them with hi»

Forces
j
a terrible Engagement follow’d, and aftera bloody'

Conflict the royal* Army liipported by the provincial-

Troops of Conacht was defeated, and* that martial Clan-

obtained a complete Victory, not a little owing (lays

the Manufcript) to the fervent Prayers- ot Collum Cill.

There is another Record call’d the Black Book of

Molaga, which gives a different Account of the. Battel

of Cuill Dreimne. This Chronicle relates, that there

was a Copy of the new Teftament tranfcrib’d from the

Book of Fiontan, which was claimed by no Proprietor,

and therefore Ftontan infilled, that the Copy was. his as

it was written from the Original, which was in his.

Hands. Collum Cill was of another Opinion, and ftre-

nuoufly urg’d, that lince it was unknown, who. wrote it,

he might as well lay claim to it as another, and refolv’A

to profecute the Matter to the utmoft. This Dilpute

was.
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O-VNJwas managed with great Violence and ' Actittiony oft

both Sides, and occafioned fuch Diftdrbance, that Dtar-
tmtd was obliged to interpofe and decide the Difpute.

The King heard the Pretenfions of both Parties, and
weighing deliberately th^ Arguments that werfe offer-

ed
,

he gave Sentence in Favour of Ftonntan
y ufitt£

this familiar Proverb, that; the Cow and the Calf ought bp*]ted«*

always to go together
,
and therefore the Proprietor of the nBf ?'°s

Original had an undoubted Right in the Copy, 'till the
7?.*°*

Tranlcriber, who was the true Owner, thought fit to

lay in his Claim. This Repiille was refcntcd by Colurh

Ctlly who found Means t6 engage the King in a Wai*j

which occafioned the memorable Battle of CutU Dreinwe.

The Battle of Cutll Rathain fought between the Patina*^ CHJ, M

Affront from Comhgalf and refolved to revenge it with c»j< 7c.

the Sword. Comhgall raifed the Forces of that Province

to oppofe him, and both Sides came to an Engagement.
The Battel of Cutll Feadha was likewife fought ,hy the

Procurement of Colum Ctll. In this ACUon he? encoun-
tred the Forces of Colman

,
the Son of Dtarmuid

,
who

had raifed a numerous Army in Defence of his Son Col-

matt
y
who had unfortunately killed Baodan

,
the Son of

N'tmeadha
,
King of Ireland

, at Letm an Eicfy which
young Prince was committed to the Charge and Tuition

of coium cm.

<

•

;

‘;V

. It has been obferved before, that Colum Ctllcame out

of Scotland
,
attended by many Prelates, Preibyters, and

Deacons ,• and when he came near Dromceat
y
.where th^

Principal of the Kingdom were affembled, .the Wife of

Hugh
,
King of Ireland was incenfed at hjs. Arrival

,

and commanded her Son Conall to ufe theje fefigiou^v-

Foreigners with Contempt and DifrefpeCt; -apd not to

regard their Office, nor give them the leaft Countenance

or Protection. This uncivil Defign was foon com- .

municated to Colum Gill
, who being of a quick Re-

fentment
,

refufed to enter into the Affembly, till

he had obtained his Revenge upon the Queen and

the Prince for this Treatment : and therefore he ad-
' 1 . + j J ; ' . :

drefled himfelf to Heaven
,

and importunately petiti-

oned for an exemplary Stroke of Vengeance
$
which

was, that the Queen and her waiting Lady* who at?

tended near her Perfon, might be punifh’d with a Dif-

C 5 cafe

3
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b eafe, which though not incurable, yet Ihould afflict

them with long and lingring Pains. This Infliction

was Tent by Heaven, and obliged the Queen and her

Attendant to confine themfelves in their Apartments

and not to come .abroad. During the Time that

their Diftemper continued, the fuperftitious People of

. the Country imagin’d that -they were turned into

Cranes; for it happen’d that two Cranes that were

. never obferv’d hetore frequented an adjoining Ford,

which made the poor Rufticks fond of this Opini-

on. A Poet of that Age feverely ladies this fuperfti-

tious Conceit , and among other Satirical Lines has

tliefe following.

The Queen aftonijh'd at her Feathers food,

And with her Maid transform'd
\
frequents the Flood:

But when Jhefees a coming Storm
, Jhe fails

Above the Clouds, and leaves the lowly Vales.

The ' Reafon of the Saint’s Relentment againft the

Servant was , becaufe die was the Meflenger employ-

ed by the Qijeen to the young Prince to prejudice

him againft the Reception bf .Colum Ctll and his At-

tendants. :

1 ’
‘ '

. • f i
*

After St. Colum Ctll had accomplilhed his Revenge
upon the Queen and her Servant, he entred the Afi-

fembly, where he was received with Angular RelpeCt,

and had the Honour to be placed next to Conall
y the

Son of Hugh
,
Son of Atnmtreach

,
King of Ireland

y and

the Nobility and Gentry that betonged to him. Butwhen
the young Prince obferved, that the Clergy were admit-

ted into the Convention, and feated in lo eminent a

Place, he was moved with Indignation, and incenfed

twenty feven of the moft furious and patfionate of his

Friends, who obeyed the Commands of Conatl
y
and in

Qlfouoif dti a moft barbarous Manner infulted the Clergy by pelt-

them with Turfs and Dirt, till they were covered

60 coiu« with Filth, and fome of them very much bruifed by
eiiie -jc. this violent and uncivil Treatment. St. Colum Ctll

was amazed at the Indignity, and undertaking theCaufe
and Protection of his followers, he expoftulated with*

the Aftailants, and boldly inquired at whole Initiation

it was, that the Privileges belonging to that Aliembly
were fo outrageoufly violated, and the Rights of the

:

' particular
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particular Members fo infolently invaded ? and when he

underftood, that Conall^ the King’s Son, was the Di-

rector and the principal Caufe of this Barbarity, ’ he

warmly reprefented to the Prince the Heinioufnels of

the FaCt; and (as the Chronicle goes on) - he caufed

feven and twenty Bells to be rung, and by thefe Bells1 he

laid the moft heavy Curfes and dreadful Imprecations upori

him
i
which had that EfFeCt as to deprive Conallof his S&hfc

and Underftanding, and in the End occafioned the Lofs

of his Eftate, and of the Succeflion it felf to the Crown
of Ireland. This cruel Prince from the Curfe laid upori eoudti cto-

him by ringing the Bells was afterwards diftinguifhed by 5di d”f0,

the Name of Conall Clorach. • •.
* ] l J

O ;
• ' \

Hugh,
the King of Ireland

,
had another Son, whole

Name was Darnel
,

a Prince of a more human and cour-

teous Difpofition than his Brother, and who profefled a

reverend Regard to the Chriftian Religion, and the

Clergy that officiated in the Adminiftration of it.
;
St.

Colum Ctll applied himfelf to this young Prince, who
received him fuitably to his Character and holy Functi-

on
$
he inftantly rofe up, and kifTed the Cheek of the

Saint

;

and among other Teftimonies of RefpeCt, he
resigned his Seat, and placed Collum in his own Chair.

The Saint was fo affeCted with this uncommon Cour-
tefy and Condefcenfion

,
that he pronounced a Bene-

di&ion over the young Prince, and prayed folemnly to

Heaven that his Life might be crowned with Profperity

and Happinefs,and after theDeceafe ofhis Father he might
fucceed him in the Throne of Ireland

, and be a BlefTingr

to his People. The Prayers of the Saint had their de-

fired Succefs
$

for Conall
,

as his Right and Inheritance,

his Brother being incapable to govetn, was polfeffed

of the Sovereignty of the Ifland,; and ruled the King-
dom thirteen Years.

After thefe Civilities had pafs’d between the Saint

and the young Prince, St. Collum Ctll addrefTed himfelf

to the King, who was in a feparate Apartment from
the reft of the Affembly, and the young Prince Darnel

with him. The King was fomewhat iurprifed at the05«°Up*

Appearance of the Saint

;

for by the Miracles which he*^j

had performed, and by the conflant Succefs of hisog.

Prayers he became terrible to the Ir'tjh Court, and the

King himfelf had a great Awe upon him when he came
into his Prefence. But notwithstanding he was receiv-

ed with great Ceremony and outward RefpeCt, which

jr proceeded
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proceeded perhaps more from Fear than any fincere Va-
lue for his Perfon or his Character. The Saint was

willing to prove the Integrity of the Reception, and

to make Tryal of the King’s Favour
;
and therefore he

toid him that he had three Requefts to propofe, which

if they were granted, he fhould be convinc’d that the

Civility and Reverence fhew’d him outwardly by the

King was real and undifguifed. Hugh afraid to difoblige

the Saint replied, that whatever his Petitions were, if it

was in his Power, they fhould certainly be granted.

Collum made Anfwer, that he was able to gratify his

Defires, which were, that he would retrad his Purpofe

of banifhing the Poets, and driving them out of the

Kingdom; that he would difcharge Scanlan More
y

King of OJ[ery9
from his Confinement, whom he kept

jn his Cuftody as a Prifbner
;
and that he would not

transport his Army into Scotland to raife the chief Rents

and Contributions of the Datlriada
,

or advance their

Tribute beyond what was paid to his Predeceffors. The
King laid in Anfwer, that it would be of infinite Prejudice

to his Government, to give any Protedion to the Poets $

for they were a lazy, a covetous, and infatiable Body, and
an infupportabie Grievance to the People,- for their

Numbers increafed daily, every fuperior Poet taking

State upon himfelf, being followed by a Retinue of thir-

ty, and thole of a lower Order retaining a proportion-

able Number of Attendants fiiitable to their feveral De-
grees, fo that a third Part of the whole Kingdom had
entred themfelves into the Society ofthe Poets, to the great

Decay of Trade and Induftry, and the fenfibie Impo-
verifhment of the Country; and therefore he was oblig-

ed for the Eafe of his Subjeds and his own Safety, to

purge the Ifiand of them, and tranfplant them into
fcow plibiSnew Settlements. The Saint patiently attended to the
^f0‘ King’s Reafons, and convinced by the Force of his Ar-

guments, he replied, that it was neceffary that the College

of Poets fhould be reform’d but not fupprefs’d
;

that he

would content to the Redudion of their Numbers, and
the degrading of the greateft Part of them; yet it

would be a Support and Emolument to the royal Dig-

nity, if his Majefty after the Example of precedent

Kings, retained a Poet of Honefty and Diftindion in

his Court, and would allow that every provincial Prince

in thelfland fhould enjoy the Privilege of a learned Poet

in his Retinue, and that every Lord of a Cantred

| fhould
4 * *
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fhould likewife maintain a Poet, if he pleafed, to preferve

the Exploits, and record the Genealogy of his Fami-

ly. This Propofal was accepted by the King, the Ex-

pulfion of the Poets was prevented, and this Regula-

tion was the Standard, by which the Society of the Poets

were directed in future Ages, This Agreement between

St. Collum Ctll and the King of Ireland js thus trans-

mitted to us in the Lines of an old Poet, called Maol

-

'

ruthuin .

,

1 # ** » ... *

• The Toets were fecur’d from Banijhment

By Collum Cill, who by his fage Advice ...
;

Softned the Kings Refentment, andprevail

d

v*‘

:

That every Irifli Monarch Jhotild retain
t

••

A learned Toet ; every provincial Trince

And Lord of a Cantred were by Right allow'd "• 1

The fame Privilege and Honour.
t

From this Eflablifhment by Hugh, the King of Ire-

land, and Collum Ctll, arofe the continued Cuftom for

every Irtjh Monarch to maintain a mod learned and
accomplifhed Poet in his Court for his own Ufe and
Service : Every provincial Prince and Lord of a Can-
tred had the fame Liberty allowed, and were obliged
to fettle a fixed Salary upon their Poets, that was fuffici-

ent to afford them an honourable Maintenance, and Se-

cure them from the Contempt of the People. In thofe
Ages the Perfons of Poets were efleemed Sacred, and
their Patrimonies and Properties inviolable. In public
Wars or Commotions they

dering and Contributions,

knowledgments to the State,

veiled with the Privilege of a San&uary, and not to be
forc'd without Sacrilege and Impiety. There were
Colleges ere&ed, and large Revenues Settled upon them
in the Nature of Univerfities, where Learning and Arts
were taught and encouraged. Rath Ceannatd was an
Academy in thofe Times, and So were Mafrutdh and
Matgh Sleachta in Bretfne: Here free Schools were open-
ed, and Youth educated and inftruded in Antiquity,
Hi(lory. Poetry, and other Branches of valuable and
polite Learning.

In the Reign of this Irtjh Monarch, Eochatdh E’tgeas
was the mod excellent Poet, and was Prefident over
the whole Body throughout the Ifland

5 he was known
by

were exempted from Plun- 60

they paid no Taxes or Ac- 5<li

£
leF<1'

and their HouSes were in-tls
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by another Name, and by Tome called Dalian ForgatU:

This Governor of the Society had Authority to examine

into the Qualifications and Abilities of Novices and

Candidates, and upon Admiflion he lent them into the

feveral Provinces of thelflandj particularly he recom-

mended HughEigeas to Crioch Brearg
,
and Meath Urmaol

he ordained the chief Poet in the two Provinces of
pie 5^Munfleri Seanchan,

Son of Uairfeartaig
y
he appointed

'fjjdrfo* to the Province of Conacht
,
and Ftrb the Son of Mutread-'

hach he fixed in the Province of Ulfier, and fettled

a Poet of good Learning and Ingenuity in the Family

of every Lord of a Cantred thro* the whole jKingdom.

Thefe Poetical Profeffors had free Lands and Revenues

afligned them for their Support by their feveral Patrons,

they were exempted from Tax and Plunder, and in-

verted with valuable Privileges, and over and above

their Salaries, were paid for every Poem they compofed,

by the Perfon or Family that employed him.

The fecond Requeft that St. Collum Cill prefer’d to

Hugh,
the King of Ireland

,
was the Releafe and En-

largement of the King of OJ/ery

;

but this Petition

was denied, 'which fo difpleafed the Saint, that he re-

plied boldly, that Sanlan fhould be difeharged, and that

very Night fhould untie the Strings of his Broges at

the Time when he was offering up his Midnight De-
votion.

The third Favour that St. Collum Cill defired of the

King' of Ireland was, that he would not attempt to

tranfport an Army into Scotland to raife the Tribute

and Taxes that was ufually paid by the Tribe of the

coium «iiit Dailriada
$

for it would be an Incroachment upon their

7 ancient Privileges, and contrary to the eftablifned Laws
of his Predeceffors to commit Hoftilities upon that ho-

nourable Clan, which was always ready to afhft thzlrifh

Crown with their Arms, and expofe their Lives with

great Bravery in its Defence. But this Remonftrance

how reafonable foever, had no Effect upon the King,

who refolved to invade Scotland with a powerful Army,
and compel that Tribe to gratify his Demand. The
Saint made anfwer, that Providence had taken that il-

luftrious Clan into its peculiar Protection, which was

able and refolved to fet Bounds .to the Tyrany and

Exactions of the Irijh Crown, and would deliver the

Dailriada’s ’from fo unjuft and unprecedented Opprefli-

ons and this was fpoken with a prophetick Spirit, and

was
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was afterwards literally accomplidied. After this Dif*

courfe between the King and the Saint, be with the

Retinue of the Clergy took leave of the Court, and

prepared to return to Scotland. An ancient Manufcript

called Leabhar Gltn da Loch
,

obferves that Aodhan, the

Son of Gabhran, Son of Domangutrt
,
was prefcnt at the

Aflembly of Dromceat, and was allowed a Place in the

Convention, and that he was ara,ong $lie Attendants of

St. Collum CilL when he had the laft Intercourle with

the Irlfh Monarch, and made his Compliments at his

Departure. The fame valuable Record afferts, that the

Aflembly of Dromceat fat conftantly without Proroga-

tion for the Space of a whole Year and one Month,
where molt excellent Laws were eftablilhed and ad-

* ... 4 • * •* f
* *

mitted for the correcting of Abufes in the State, and

for the future Government of the People.

. When Collum Gil had taken his final Farewel of the

King and the Irlfh Court, he withdrew and came with

his Followers to a Place called Dubh Eagluls in bits Eo-r

gain
,
where Scanlan

,
the King of 0fiery, Was confined

in clofe Cuftody,- and the Night after he arrived (as

the old Chronicle, tinCtur’d, I am afraid, with Igno-

rance or Superftition, particularly mentions) a mod
miraculous Event happened,- for a large Pillar, as it

were, of Fire appeared in the Air, which it enlightned,

and direCtlyhung over the Apartment where Scanlan was

imprifoned under a ftrong Guard, and loaded with Chains*

The Soldiers were aftonifhed at this fiery Appearance, <*> Seduid*

yvhich was exceeding bright and terrible, and under Sur-
mof’ ar)ro

prife fell flat upon their Faces to the Ground. All the

Caftle was illuminated as at Midday, and a Beam of
Light darted into the Room, where the King of Ofiery

lay groaning under the Weight of his Irons, and (as the

Tale goes on) he heard a diftinCt Voice, which called

to him aloud, Standup Scanlan, give me your Hand, fear

nothing
.,
leave your Chains and Fetters behind you . The

King was in a Maze at the Vifion and the Voice, but

he took Courage upon Recollection, and rofe up, and

gave his Hand to an Angel in human Shape, who led him
out of the Apartment,- his Feet being at Liberty, and
his Chains falling off of their own Accord. The Guards

were furptifed as the Angel was conducting the King,

and demanded who they were that dared to force the

Prifon againft the King's Command. The Angel re-

plied that Scanlan, King of OJfety, was delivered from
1 his
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^T>U his Imprifonment, which Anfwer confounded the Sol-

diers
j

for they thought it impoffible that any human
Power would make fo defperate an Attempt: And by
this means the King obtained his Liberty.

When they had palfed the Guards, the King was
prefented to Collum Cill

,
with whom he was to continue

that Night; and the Saint being difpofed to fleep, he
intended to take off his Broges

,
but he was prevented by

the King, who untied them, as Collum Cill had predi&ed.

The Saint in Surprife demanded who had loofened his

Strings; the King anfwered he had done it, which
gave the Saint great Satisfadion, becaufe he had fruftrat-

ed the Defign of Hugh
,
the King of Ireland

,
upon that

Prince, and procured his Delivery from a cruel Impri-

fonment.

The King of OJfery was feverely ufed during his

Confinement, his Apartment was mean and unbecom-
ing his Quality, and his Diet hard and exceeding

coarfe
;

for his Keepers allowed him nothing but Salt-

meat, which fo violently inflamed his Throat and raif-

ed his Thirft, that when Collum Cill would have talked

with him about the Circumftances of his Ufage and

the Pofture of his Affairs, his Mouth was fo dry, that

he could not fpeak plain or give an Anfwer, but made
Signs, and by a confufed Noife fignified that he wanted

Drink. The Saint immediately reliev’d his Thirft, and

commanded Baoithin one of his Followers to give the

King a large Bowl top full, which the King joyfully

accepted and finifhed at three Draughts. After his

Thirft was thus affuaged and his Throat cool’d, he

was able to difeourfe, and anfwered the Saint parti-

cularly to every Queftion, and made him acquainted

pdgbdid with his neareft Concerns. But from the Impediment

•file
*g

UWdm was in the Speech of the King occafioned by his

rcigte oj- Thirft, the Pofterity of Scanlan ,
who fucceeded him in

the Command of OJfery were obferved to Hammer and

to pronounce their Words with a great deal of Trouble

and Difficulty. The King being thus reftored to Liberty,

was advifed by Collum Ctll to return to his Government,

and appear publickly in the Adminiftration of Affairs.

But Scanlan apprehended the Refentment of Hugh
,
King

of Ireland
,
who would be apt to feize upon him again,

and commit him to Prifon under a ftronger Guard with

worfe Ufage. The Saint told him not to fear, and to

infpire him with Courage he beftowed upon him his

i Eptfcopal
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Ep'tfcopal Staff as aSecurity and Protedion, with aCom-'^p^>^
mand to leave it for him at his Convent at Armuigh in

the County of Offery . The King under this facrcd

Alfurance of Safety, returned to his Court, and reigned

over his People as long as he lived without any Diftur-

bance or Invafion from Hugh
,
King of Ireland. . .

Scanlan from a Principle of Gratitude acknowledged

the Favours he had received from Collum Cill
,

to whom
he ow’d his Life and Delivery, and enadcd a Law
which (hould oblige his Subjeds, who were Mailers of

Families, to pay three Pence a Year towards the Sup-

port of the Convent, which Collum Ctll had ereded at

Armuigh in the County of Offery ,* and this Tax was to

be levied from Bladkma to the Sea-iide. An old Poet

of good Authority, who compofed upon the Amhra or

the Hifion of Collum Cill
y
has recorded this Tranfadion

in the following Lines.
4

It is eftablijbed by my royal LaieJ, . . . ,

Which 1 require my Subjects to obey,

That every Mafter of a Family
,

Who lives within the Extent of my Command,

Should threeTence offer as an yearly Tribute . \ V .

~
,

To the religious Convent of Armuigh.
• i :

' ;V ' ' '

/
*

» * • • • * i

After this Revenue was fettled upon the Cnovent by y
legal Eftabliihment, St. Collum Cillpronounced a folemnkern*f d5

'

Benedidion upon the royal Family of Scanlan
, ‘and up-<>Mrn oi&.

on the whole County in general; but limited by this

Condition, that the King and the People fhould pay
Obedience to the Governor of the Convent, who was
to exercife a Sort of fpiritual Jurifdidion over all Offe-

ry
;
and likewife, that they would be juft and regular in

the Payment of the yearly Revenues that was fixed by
Law upon themfelves and their Pofterity. An Account
of this Tranfadion is tranfmitted to us in the fame Po-
em, called the Fifion of Collum Cill> the Verles may be

thus trandated.

The fruitful Land of Offery I blefs,

The King, his Family and allhis Subjects

,

Who from a Confcience of Religion

Have bound themfelves ayearly Tax to pay,

Andfix’d the fame on their Pofterity.
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It is tq be obffrved, that St. Collum Qll

\

whofe Me-
mory js fo valuable among the ancient Irijh

y was called

qrigipally at bis Baptifm by fhe Name of Criomhthan

;

qnd, if we believe the Book that gives an Account of
his Vifion (whofe Teftimpny may perhaps be queflioned
in fome Particulars), his Guardian Angel, who always at-

tended him, was known by the Name o$ Axall
y
and his

evil Gfnityy who followed him as a Plague to infe& his

Mind , and infpire him with impious Thoughts and
wicked pcfigns, was called Demal. This we find re-

corded (tho’ >yith what Certainty it is hard to fay)
in the fame Treatife whipfi relates the raoft memorable
A&s of this Saint. .

‘ t
J

* ,
* 1 ; • • »

.

The pious Chriftiap, Herp. Collum >Q|l .

When hewas baptized, receiv'd the, Name
Of Criomthan o Cuin

;
his guardian Angef

Was the moji watchful Axal j but the *Demon

Who, with infernal Malice flung, attended

Upon the Saint to torture and torment him.

Was called Dcmal.
* * •

• % „

*? This Change of his Name fyapngd, when he was, un-
der the Tuition of Florence

, 01; Ftnghm Mpigh Bille
y who

wp»«t6ei- was the Tutor that inftru&ed him in the Do&rines of
i«o5j difo

j^eiigipn> and. had ,4^ principal Care and Manage-
ment of hjs Education. This Matter allowed his Pupilj

the Liberty one Day in the Week to divert himfelf, and
go to the neighbouring Town, to play with, his Com-
panions, who were Youths, of the fame Age* and being,

a Child of a very modett and, agreeable Difpofitjon,

hjs Company was defired by all the children in the
Country, who upon, the Day that he was to go abroad,

would refort to the Door qf the Mpnaftery to receive

himj and when they
}
faw hfavcomfag tq the Gate,

they would from a^qfport of Jpylift up their Hands,
and cry, here comes Collum na CiUe

y which in. the Irijh

Language fignifies the Pigeon of the Church
y far he. was

a Child diftinguilh’d for a meek Behaviour, and the

Title was applied to him with great Propriety: When
the Abbot Florence

y who was his. Quardian, obferved

the Name his Companions had bellowed upon, the

Youth, he began to think it was. the Will of Heaven
that he Ihould be fo called, and from that Time he gave

him

-v.
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him the Title of Collum Cille

,
and never ufed the Name (-/'*yrsc'

of Criomhthan which was given him at his Baptifm.

Nor is it furprifing to find an Alteration iti theNariifc

of this Saint
;

for fuch Changes hapned frequently

among the Saints
,
who were often diftinguifhed by new

Names. This we obferve in a religious Perfoh called

Muchoda
,

that was a Difdple of St. Patrick
,

and was

originally call’d Carthach
$
the feme we find in Caomhan

i

who at the Font receiv’d the Name ofMac Neile
,
and St.

Patrick himfelf was call’d Stcar at his Baptifm, but

when he came to Confirmation he had the Name given

him of Gemnus Magnusr and afterwards when Celejline

the Pope oF Rome lent him into Ireland
, to propagate

the • Chriftian Faith ,; he again chang’d his Name,
and call’d him Patrick,

J Upon this Occafion I might
kiftance Fronnhhair of Cork, and many others of exem-
plary Piety, who were diftiftguififd upon Occafions by
different Names,' in the fame Manner as St. Collum

Cdl
x
who from his Youth was known By that- Name,

notwithftanding^ he received the Name of Criomhthan

when he was baptifed.
*

* *

It muft not be omitted, in this Place that the Father bug 60 ci-

of St. Collum Cill was naturally an Irtjb Many his Mo-
ther was likewife of the feme Country, and not of a cmei>ot<i-

Scotijh Defcent, as fome partial Miftorians of that i*

dom would willingly impofe upoa thfe Worlds and to
m<ir^‘

confirm this Truth we have the Authority of a Book
call’d the: Chronicle, of the' Saints of Ireland^ which ex-

preffly alferts that Feidhhn^ the Son of Feargus Cearmfaddy

Son of Collum Gulban, the Son of Niall, die great' Hero
of the nine Hoftages„ was the Father of St.- Collum Gilly

and* as a- farther Evidence it may not’ be improper* to

fubjoin the following Verfes, tranflated from an old

Poet, whofe Teftimony cannot be difjputed.

The mojl religious Collum Cill

*Defendedfrom the royal Race of Felix,

.

Son of Feargus, mojl renowrid in War,

Son of the invincible Conull Gulban.

This is the Genealogy of Collum ' Cill by his ‘Father’s

Line, and that he was likewife of Irtjb Extraction by the*

Family of his Mother, appears from the Teftimony; of .

the Treatife before mention’d, call’d the Vifion of Col-

lum Cill
,
which records

,
that Eithne

,
the Daughter of

Dioma
y

r

3
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Dioma
y
Son of Naot

y
who came from the Pofterity of

Cairbre Niafer,
King of Leinfler, was the Mother of

this Saint
;
the following Verfes are tranflated from the

fame Writer.

Eithne, a Sloble and a ‘virtuous Princefs,

Sprung from the illuflrious Line of Cairbre 5

Was Daughter of Dioma, Son of Naoi,

And Mother to St. Collum Cill.

This Irijh Saint mortified his Body by a continued

courfe of Abftinence and Aufterity, which by this fevere

Ufage became fo macerated, that his Bones had almoft

E
ierced through his Skin; and when the Wind blew

ard through the Wall of his Cell which was unplaifter’d,

and forc’d afide his upper Garment, his Ribs became
vifible through his Habit; for by his Failing and o-

ther A&s of Devotion he was no more than the Image
of a Man, and was worn to a very ghaftly Spectacle.

At! ancient Poet has tranfmitted this Defcription of St.

Collum Glim the following Verfes:

This pious Saint,
as a religious Penance

,

Lay on the eold Ground’ and thro' his Garments

His Bones lookdJharp and meagre ? his poor Cell

Was open to the Inclemency of the Winds,

Which blew thro' the unplaifier'd Walls.

r

The Age of this Saint, as the moil authentick Chro-

nicles relate, was feventy feven Years. This Computa-
tion is juftified by the Account of Dalian Forguill

,

who wrote the Vifion of St. Collum foon after his De-

ceafe; He was a Poet, and upon this Occafion has thefe

Verfes.

Saint Collum Cill, after a pious Life

Offeventy feven Tears, breath’d out his Soul,

And was tranfated to the heavenly Choir

Of Angels and Archangels, as a Reward

‘Due to his Virtues.

The firft forty three Years of his Life he fpent in

Udnei*
t^ie Kingdom of Ireland

,
that was his native Country

$

<V^K
7
then he removed into Scotland

,
where he continued

thirty four Years; the Author of the Vifion of this Saint

has
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has recorded thefe Particulars of his Life in the Lines
fubjoin’d.

Forty three Tears this Chrijlian Hero liv'd.

Among his Irifti Countrymen , then infpir'd

With Zeal to propagate the Chrijlian Faith

He vijited the Scots, to whom he preach’d

The Gofpel four and thirty Tears.

The three principal Places where St. Colhm ufually
refided are known by the Names of Aotj in Scotland

\

at Derry in the Province of Ulfter ,

fand at Dunn da
Leathghlafs

,
where his Body was folemnly inter’d. For

thefe Places of Abode the Saint ever retain’d a great Af-
fection, and mentions them with a particular Fond-
nefs in thefe Verfes, which he compofed himfelf.

My Soul delights to meditate and pray

At Aoij the happy Paradife of Scotland
;

*

Derry the Glory of my native IJle

1 celebrate thy Praife by Nature blefs’d ;

To Dunn dc Leathghlafs 1 bequeath my Bones, • » ,

.* "
;

In Life a fweet Retreat. . , , • r
,

•
* .

' * : *
• , *j • ' * •

|

*

Saint Collum was naturally of a hale and robuft Con-
ftitution } for the Author of his Life relates, thap.when
he ufed to celebrate Mafs or to fing Pfalms, his -Voice
might be diftinCtty heard a Mile and a half frpjtt ie
Place where he was performing his Devotion; and fas we
find expreflly related in his Vifion,) no Evil Spirit
could bear the .divine and harmonious Sound of his

*

Voice
;
but fled away far out of the reach of it.. To

’’

confirm this it is proper to introduce the Evidence ofan
ancient Poet, who, treating of the Vifion of St. Col--

lum
,

particularly mentions it; The Lines maybe thus
tranflated.

" *
• • .

•
• t

a

Saint Collum by his fweet melodious Voice.

Expell'd the evil Spirits, who from the Sound

Precipitantly fled-, for by Heaven infpir'd
".

He charm’d the Good, but was a Scourge and Terror

To the Profane.

There is an Account of a wonderful Event to be met
-with in an old Manufcript, which perhaps may be re-

5 F fufed

3
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fufcd Belief, but cannot wholly be omitted in this

Place. The Chronicle relates, that when St Collum CtU

was in Ireland
,
there liv’d a Pagan Prieft in the County

ofTycomely who ereCted a Temple of great Beauty and

Magnificence in thofe Times ;
and among other Curi-

ofities of Art and Workmanfhip, he made an Altar

of fine Glafs, which he fuperftitioufly adorn’d with the

Reprefentation of the Sun and Moon • It happen’d that

this Prieft was feized with a fudden Diftemper which

took away his Senfes, and he was without Motion as if

he had been in a Swoon. The Devil, who it feems

had a particular Refentment againft the Man, took

Advantage of the Opportunity, and feizing him with

his Talons, Was hurrying him away through the Air.

St. Collum looking up perceived the Fiend upon the

Wing bearing his Prey, and when he was flying direct-

ly over him, the Saint made the Sign of the Crofs in

the Air above his Head, which fo aftonifh’d the Devil,

that he let go his Hold and dropt the Prieft, who pro-

videntially fell at St. Collurris Feet. This Deliverance

was fo gratefully receiv’d by the Prieft, that after a fhort

Difcourfe he became a Convert to Chriftianity, and

when he had dedicated his Temple to the Chriftian

Service, he beftow’d it upon St. Collum
,

and enter’d

himfelf info a religious Order, where he led a Monaftick

Life, and became an eminent Confeffor for the Faith

of Ghrift.
:

In the Reign of Hugh Son of Ammereach.

King Ireland, the celebrated St. Collum was removed

to a better State.'

\

f

fcoiomdinw it is to be caution’d in this Place that the Saint we

idoket-
are fpeakang of was Collum Cdl, the Son of Fetdhlin,

«nfo Sot* of FeltrgUs, for many excellent and pious Perfons
7C

‘ in Ireland Were afterwards known by the fame Name;
That valuable Record call’d Leahhar Ruadh Mac Eo-

germ, and the Chtonicle of the Irijh Saints, expreflly

affert, that many religious Men, and exemplary Wo-
men, and Abbeffes of that Kingdom, had the fame

Name ; they take Notice that there Were two and twen-

ty Saints in Ireland that were call’d St. Collum
,
the firft

of which Name was the Saint whofe Piety and virtuous

ACts have been deferib’d, and in Honour of whole Me-
mory, every one was defirous of that Title as a fort of

Check and Reftraint upon Immorality and Vice, and

a 'fignal Example of Temperance, Charity, and every

other Chriftian Virtue,

We
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We are told that there were fourteen religious Perfons

in Ireland) known by the Name of Breannum
; the two

principal were Breannum Biorr

a

and Breannum Ardfe-

art • and we find that there were twenty five Saints in

that Kingdom call'd Ctaran
,

particularly thole Holy
Men Ctaran Cluana Mac No'ts

,
Ctaran S’atgre

, Ctaran

Ttabrutde Naot
,
and Ctaran CtUe Fionmudhe< Thirty

were diftinguilh’d by the Name of Aodhan
y
and leven

call’d Bdtrrfionny
of whom Bdtrrfionn,

who liv’d in Cork
y

was of fuperior Note,* this Peefi>n had another Name,
and was call’d Ftonnbbair of Cork, and was the Son of

Amergw
y
Son of Dubh Datbhtny Son of Nineadha

y
Son

of Eochaidh
,
Son of Cairbre Ardy Son of Bryen

y
Son of

Eochaidh Mdtghmeodhiny King of Ireland. In the Con-
vent of Cork

,
the Governor of which religious Houfe

was this Ftonnbhdtry there were feventeen Prelates con-

ftantly refiding, and feven Hundred of the Clergy.

There were fifteen Holy Women in Iceland) who*o

were diftinguilh’d by the Name of Bridget
y the

eminent of them was Bridget the Daughter of Dubh-i 7.

tbaigy who liv’d in the Province of Le’tnfier , and the

Chara&er of this pious Woman is highly valued and
efteem’d among the Religious throughout Europe. It

is certain that {he defended lineally from the Poftetij^y

of Eochaidh Ftonn Fuathnairt
y
who was a famous Prince

and Brother to the renowned Conn the Hero of the

hundred Battels
, as we find it particularly mention’d

in the Chronicle of the Irijh Saints, where there i$ a

Poem that begins with thefe Words, Naomh Sheancbus
,

Naornh Inji Fail
, and hai the Genealogy of'^his Lady .

exprefs’d at large in this; Manner. Bridget
,
the Daugh-

ter of Dubhthatgh) Son of Dretmney
Son of Breafaly

Son

of Deiny Son of Conlay Son of Art
y Son of Cairbre Ntadhx

Son of Cormac
,
Son of Aangus

y
Son of Eochaidh Ftonn

Fuathnairt
,
Son of Feidhhme Reachtmar

y
Son of Trntbal

Teachtmar
y King of Ireland.. The religious Worsen thatnd teic/«

were known by the Ngjipe. of Bridget in thap King-^j^os
dom were fourteen, and 1

were thefe that follow ;
Bridget

the Daughter of Dioma, Bridget theDaughter of Mianaig^t^ f°*

Bridget the Daughter of M^mbam, Bridget the Daughter

ofEana
y
Bridget the Daughter of Colla

y
Bridget the Daugh-

ter ofEathtatrArd) Bridget ofInis Bride
,
Bridget the Daugh-

ter ofDiamair
,
Bridget tne Daughter ofSeannbothay

Bridget

the Daughter of Ftadhnait
y
Bridget the Daughter of Hughy

Bridget the Daughter of Lutnge
y
Bridget the Daughter of

Fiochmaine
y
and Bridget the Daughter of Flainge% It

3
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It was in the Reign of Hugh the Son of Atnmereach

,

King of Ireland, (whofe Hiftory is now under Confide-

ration) that Gaodhd gave over Manutnn Eogan Mac Gab-
hran, being very aged at that Time. Under the Go-
vernment of this Monarch St. Caincach Achadhbo . de-

* 7

feended from the Pofterity of Feargus, Son of Roigh,

departed the prefent Life,- about this Time it was that

Colman R'tmtdh engaged in the memorable Battel of

Sleamhna
,
where the royal Army of Hugh King of Ire-

land, with his Son Conall at the Head of it, was defeated;

foon afterwards the Battel of Cutll Caol was fought by
Ftachadh the Son of Baodan, in which A<5tion Ftachadh

the Son of Diomatn, was routed, and the greatefl: Part

of his Army put to the Sword. After this Defeat Conall

\

the Son of Sutbhne ,
obtained by his fingular Bravery

three complete Vi&ories in one Day, when he con-

quer’d three Generals of the Name of Hugh viz. Hugh
Slaine, Hugh Buidhe King of Omaine

,
and Hugh Ro-

ma -King of 0 Falte . • Tnele Battels were fought at

Brutghin da Choga

,

as the following Lines expreffiy tefi*

tifie.
'

The martial Conall with his valiant Troops

Three Battels fought, and fortunately conquer'd

The three renowned Hughs, Hugh Slaine,

Hugh Roinn and Hugh Buidhe, who bravely fell

With all their Forces.
* % , r

Ftachadh the Son of Baodatn,
and Ftachadh the Son

of Diomatn, who are mention’d before, were engaged in

perpetual Quarrels and Difputes, which were fomented

with great Violence on both Sides,* and they could

not be perfuaded to an Interview and Reconcilement,

for St. Comhgotll Gil interpofed, and by the Mediation of

his Prayers prevail’d that Ftachadh Son of Dtomatn
,

had always the Advantage of his Enemy, over whom he

obtained feveral Vi&ories. The unfortunate Ftachadh

Son of Baodatn

,

having fuffer’d many grievous Defeats,

applied himfelf to St. Comhgotll, and defired him to

favour hislntereft, for he was ienfible hewasnotfo much
overcome by the Arms of his Enemies, as vanquilh’d by

the irrefiftible Power of his Prayers. The Saint expoftu-

lated the Matter with him, and among other Particulars,

demanded whether it was his Choice to lofe his Life

in Battel, and be happy afterwards in the Kingdom of

Heaven,

i
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Heaven, or to come off Vi&orious over his Enemies and

be eternally miferablc in another State. The ambitious

and deluded Prince replied that he would truft his

Soul in the Hands of Providence; but of all Things he

defired in this World, he would chufe to fubdue his

Enemies in Battel; for fuch Exploits would make his

Name immortal and mention’d with Honour to all

Pofterity. This Anfwer was very unwelcome to the

Saint, who lamented the Folly of the young Prince;

but propofing the fame Queftion to Fiachadh
y Son of

Diomain
,
he made a more Chriftian Choice, and pre-

fer’d the Happinefs of a future Life to all the Titles of

Fame, and the Glory of Concpeft, which attend the vic-

torious in this World; and the Wifdom of this Prince

was fo acceptable to the Saint that he received him un-

der his imipediate Charge, intreated Heaven for Suc-

cefs in all his Undertakings, and by his Prayers obtain-

ed Victory for him in every Engagement.

Every principal Family of the Nobility and Gentry udofc c<*

throughout the Kingdom of Ireland expreffed a fingu-

lar Veneration and Reverence for fome particular Samt
y i!£

whole Name they invoked, and whofe Protection

implored upon all Occafions, and this will appear

dently from the Inflances that follow. The Family of
the luathallachs and Byrns applied themfelves to St.

Caoimhgm of Glindatoch
y
the Cmfalach committed them-

felves to the Care of Maoidog Fearna, the CavanaghMo-
• ling

y
the Moors

,
in the Irifh Language 6 Mordha

y ad-

dreffed to Fiontan of Chain Aidnach
y . OJfery call’d upon

. Caineach Achatdho
,

the 0 Bryens Atharlach directed

their Prayers to Seadhna
y
Mujkry Mac Diarmutd placed

.themfelves under the Care of Gobnutt
y

Imocutlle fixed

upon St. Colman
y

with many other noble Families that

might be mentioned in this Place. There was not a
County or Territory in all the Kingdom but what had
a particular Saint, whofe Name they invoked in all E-
mergencies, and who was made choice of as the Guardian
of themfelves, their Families, and Fortunes. But the

Saints we have already mentioned were not the mofl
diftinguifhed

; for the moft popular Names throughout
the Illand were fuch as Fmghtn or Florence of Motgh
Btlle

y
Ctaran Cluana

y
Comhgotll Beannchoir

, Bridget of
Kildarey

Etlbe of Imligh and St. Patrick. Thefe Saints

are particularly recorded with the Provinces and Fami-
lies they had the Charge of by Aongus Cede dey who

5 G compofed

thev
) fo 76*

evi-
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compofed the Book called the Pfalter na Ram
, from

whence the following Lines are extra&ed that were
written by the fame Author.

.

'
-

4 ~\ * * t

The illuflrious Tribe of the O Neills addrefs'd
' Themfelves in their religious Offices

To the devout St. Collum 5 the Men of Ulfter

Invok'd the Help of Finghin Maigh Billc.

. The noble Family of the Dalnaruidhe

Implor’d the kind Trotettion of Comhgoiil.

Bridget, a Lady lineally deriv’d

From a renowned Race of Kings, took Charge

Of Leinfter ; and the mofl devout St. Ailbc ,

Trendedover Munfter. Thefe were Saints

Of an inferior Order when compar'd

With the divine St, Patrick, who pofjefs’d

The firfi
cPlace in the Irifh Kalendar

And was the Guardian Angel of the lfle.

bfiptibul r?;- \ In the Reign of Hugh, Son of A'mmereach King of
Ireland,

.
Brandubh, the Son of Eochatdh

,

Son of Mu/re-

7it;cc 60 adhach,. Son of Aongus

,

Son of Fetdhhm

,

Son ofEana
Ciefalach, was King of Leinfter, and governed that Pro-

vince for one Year. This provincial Prince engaged
in a War with Hugh, the Irijh Monarch, and after feveral

-fharp Difputes he defeated the royal Army in the cele-

brated Battel of Beallach Dunholg
, where Hugh, the

Son ofAmmereach was unfortunately (lain. After this Vic-
tory the ancient Records aflert, that the Inhabitants of

Leinfter Tebell’d againft Brandubh, who raifed a confi-

derable Force to lupprefs theTraytors; but they were

TuppOrted with fuperior Numbers and engaged the King
in tne Battel ofCamduatn, by Saran Saoibhdearg of Seann-

boith, in which Action the King, after a terrible Slaugh-

ter of his Troops, loft his Life. This memorable Event

is related by an old Poet of good Authority in the fol-

lowing Lines.

' The mofl heroic Saran Saobhdearg

Of ancient Seanboith, with his Sword,

Engag’d the warlike Brandubh, King of Leinfter,

And flew him Hand to Hand.

a. d. *87, Hugh Slaine feized upon the Government
$
he was the

Son of Diarmutd
,
Son of Feargus Ceirbheoil

,

Son of Co-

nail Creamhthume, Son of AW/, the Hero of the nine

i t ;
Hoftages,i
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Hoftages, defcended from the royal Line of Heremon, y~'>r><J

and he admitted as a Partner in the Sovereignty, Col-

man Rim'tdh the Son of Mortough, Son of Earca, . deriv’d

from the fame illuftrious Family. Thefe Princes were

the fucceeding Monarch, and ruled jointly with great

Friendihip for the fpace of fix Years. The Mother
of Hugh Slaine was Mungan the Daughter of Congearu-

inn
,
Son of Duach

, of the Province of Conacht
, and

he contracted Marriage with Eithne the Daughter of
‘

Breanuinn Dali
,
of the fame Part of the Country,* By

this Lady he had fix Sons and their Names were Diar-

muid, Donagh, Maolbreafail, Maolodhary Congal and Oi-

Itoil. This King was particularly diftinguijfh’d by thecenf ««>»

Name of Aodha Elaine) and he was known by that

Title, becaufe his Mother was delivered of him upon
the River Elaine. In the Reign of thefe Irijh Princes

Gregory the Roman Vontifi deputed St.Auguftine the Monk
with a Commiffion to propagate Chriftianity in Bri*

tain

,

into which Country he came attended with a great

Number of Clergy whofe Bufinefs was to obey his Or*
ders and affift him in that religious Undertaking -

This TranfaCtion is contradicted by fome Writers, who
aflert, that fiveMiifioners of theNameofAuguftin arriv’d •*»

an Britain at the farfie Time, which account may be

juftly fufpeCted to be a Miftake. Colman Rhnidh fell by
the Sword of Lochan Diolmhain, and Hugh Elaine was'

. ;

kill’d by Conull Gnthbhin fuch was the unfortunate End
of thefe Princes, who fat jointly in the Throne of

Ireland. .
... ‘ ’

Aodh Uairiodhnach fiicceeded
;
He was the Son of Da- A• D - f9*-

niely Son of Mortough
,
Son of Muireadhach, Son of Eo-

gan, Son of Niall, the famous Hero of the nine Hoftages,

<lefcended from the Pofterity of Heremon
y
and was blefs’d

with a long Reign ,* for he injoy’d the Sovereignty feven

and twenty Years. The Mother of this Prince was Untd u^i-

Bridget the Daughter of Orcha
,
Son of Eire ,

Son of^"^^^
Eachach i

and the Occafion of his being call’d Aodhzt^U\x.

'Uairiodhnach , was becaufe he was troubled with acute

Pains, and frequently felt Stitches in his Side; for the

Word Jodhnach in the Irijh Language fignifies in the

Engltfh a Cold Stitch
,
and Uair is the Irijh Word for an

Hour, becaufe his Diflcmper was regular in its Attack,

and ficzed him conftantly at certain Hours
;

So that

by joining thefe Words together they found Uairiodh-

nach. • This tormenting Difeafe was a great Affliction

1 to
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to the fKing and was very fharp and violent while it

lafted, infomuch that the King would cry out as upon

Rack, and offer his Kingdom to be eafed of it for one

Hour. But notwithftanding he was fiibjeCt to thefe

Pains in his Body, he was a Prince of a martial Difpo-

lition, and could well endure the Fatigues of War
$

his

Reign met with frequent Difturbances from Aongus the

Son of Colman
,
who was at length totally defeated in

the memorable Battel of Odhbha ,
in which bloody Con-

flict Conall Laoghbreag
y
the Son of Aodha Slaine

, the

preceding Monarch, loft his Life; foon after this ACtion

Aodh Uairiodhnach
,
King of Ireland

,

was kill’d in the

Battel of Da Fearta.

Maolcobha fucceeded in the Irijh Throne, he was the

Son of Aodh Or Hugh
,
the Son of Ammereach

,
Son of

Seadhna
,
Son of Feargus Ceannfada,

Son of Conall Gtdban>

Son of Nial, the celebrated Hero of the nine Hoftages, de-

rived from the royal Stock ofHeremon and adminiftred

the Government four Years. The Confort of this Mo-
narch was Craoifeach the Daughter of Hugh Ftonn King
of OJfergi and he fell by the victorious Sword of Suibhne

Meain
y

in the dreadful Battel of Bealgadin.

Suibhne Meain feized upon the Crown
;
He was the

Son of Fiachra
,
Son of Fearadhaich

,
Son of Mortough

y

Son of Muireadhach
y
Son of Eogan,

Son of Hiall
y the

tafitfomgm renowned Hero of the nine Hofiagesy a lineal Defcendent
l

?f-
from the royal Race of Heremony and injoy’d the Sove-

otid bedrmi»reignty thirteen Years. It was in the Reign of this
pi°5 3flu- Irijh Monarch that St. Caomhgin of Glindaloch was trans-

lated to a better State, after he had been blefs’d with a

long Life of fixlcore Years. This religious Perfon was

the Son of Caomhlogay Son of Caomhfheada
y
Son of Cut-

riky Son of Feargus Laoibhdeargy Son of Meijin Cutrb
y

who came from the Pofterity of Labhra Loingseach .

Under his Government likewife died Hugh
,
who was

otherwife call’d Aodha Beanain
y
King of Munfiery and

about the Same Time was removed by Death out of

the preSent World, the moft pious St. Adamain
y Son

of Ronain
,
Son of Ttnne

y
Son of Aodha

y
Son of Coluinty

Son ofSeadhnay
Son of Feargus

y
Son of Conall Gulban

y

Son of Nially the Hero of the nine H
oft

ages. The Wife
of Suibne Meain King of Irelandy was Kona the Daugh-
ter of King ua Durtri

;

This Prince met with an un-

timely Fate, as did moft of his PredecefSors, and was flain

by Conall Claon
y Son of Sganlann Sgiath Leathan.

i Daniel

A. D. 6xi.
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Daniel poffefs’d the Sovereignty of Ireland

;

He was
the Son ofHugh, Son of Ainmereach

,
Son of Seadhna

,

6j '
r ‘

Son of Feargus Ceannfada,
Son of Conull Gulban

,
Son

of Niall, the Hero of the nine Hofiages,
defcended from

the royal Pofterity of Heremon> and fat upon theThrone
thirteen Years. It was this Prince that fought the ter-

rible Battel of Dunn Ceithern
,

where he engaged Conull

Claon
y
whom after a dreadful Slaughter of his beft^u <*»fo

Troops, he routed and drove out of the Field. In the
7c '

Reign of this Irijh Monarch, St. Fiontain
,
who was like-

wife known by the Name of Muna
y
exchanged the pre-

lent Life for a better: And about the fame Time Car-

thach Mochuda was banifhed from Rathan to Lifmore.

Under the Government of this Prince hapned the Death
of Mochua and Molaifey the pious Bifhops of Leithglin.

Cdrthach Mochuda before mentioned was a Defcendent2fl0 ’“i><i<ii*

from the noble Family of Ciar ,
Son of Feargus mac

0^*1? *n
‘

Roigh
,

and undertaking a Pilgrimage from Kerry to Ra-
than

y when he arrived he ere&ed an Abby in that

Place, and fettled in it a Number of Monks, to the -

Number (as fome Records afTert) of feven hundred and
ten. Thefe religious Perfons were diftinguifhed by their

Piety and holy Lives, and their Chara&er was fo valu-^oib <t5
able among the People, that it was given out, that^s411*"*

an Angel imially converted with every third Perfon in^**^
a familiar Manner. f

! .

The great Reputation of thefe Monks of Rathan
raifed a Jealoufy among the Religious who lived in the

Convent of Jobh Neill
y

and loft Ground confiderably

in the Affe&ions of the People. To recover their

Chara&er, they fent Meffengers to Mochuda to defire

him to leave Rathan
y
and repair to his own Country,

which was the Province of Munfier. The Saint refuted

the Invitation, and replied refolutely, that he would

never forfake his pious Monks of Rathan till; fee was

compell’d by Violence either by a King or a Biftiop in-

vefted with properAuthority.- This Anfwer inr&ged the

Monks of Clanna Neill
,
who refolved to force the Saint

from Rathan
,

incented Bldthmac and Diarmuid
y
who

came attended by a Body of the Northern Clergy in a tu-

multuous Manner j
with a Dehgn to feiie upon Mdchtt-

d
y

and drag him out of his- Convent. When the

Saint was informed of the Violence projected agarnft

him, and that his Enemies were approaching, he dip-

patched a PiBtJh Nobleman of Scotland
y
^who was aLay

j H Monk
i l
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Monk in the Hoafe, to treat with Blathmac
, and defire

the Favour of continuing with his Monks at Rcithan

for the Space of a Year longer without Diflurbance,-

Tjdifie t the Name of this religious Pitl was Confiantine . Blath-

was Preva*^ uPon t0 allow a Year’s Refpite, and,
,e ' anf0 '

without offering any Violence, returned home with
his Followers. When the Time was expired Blathmac
came to Rathan expe&ing Mochuda and his Monks would
quit the Convent, and when he arrived he Pent a Cler-
gyman into the Floufe to require the Saint to fulfil the
Agreement, and leave theMonaftery without giving him
the Trouble of an Eje&ment. But Mochuda unwilling
to forfake the Convent, which he had ere&ed for a reli-

gious Ufe, difpatched the pious Conftanime to Blathmac
y

intreating him not to proceed in his Defign, and force

him out by Violence, and promifing him withal, that
if he would allow him to continue there with his Monk
for one Year more, he would withdraw without giving

£u&d°e4?e
him more Trouble - This Requeft with great Difficul-

ty bbatidn ty was obtained, and the Saint remained undifturbed
till the Time expired. But at the End of the Year
Blathmac with his Clergy about him returned to Ratha,w,

• and when he found Mochuda and his Monks continued
in the Convent, he raifed a Company of rude Fellows

.
in the Neighbourhood with a Defign to force the Houfe
and apprehend the Saint. The Leader in this Enter-
prife was Dtarmuid Ruaghnigh

y who was followed by
the principal of the Tribe oT Guam Aongufa.

Supported with this Affiftance Dtarmuid advanced to-

ward the Abby Gate, and not attemptir>gto enter, he fix-

ed himfelf behind the Door on the outfide, .which
flood wide open. Mochuda Was foori inform’d cxf this

Attempt, and without any...fign of Fear or Surptffe he
came to the Gate, where Dtarmuid was, and wheh he
had addrefs’d him with great Civility, he courteoufly
itivited him into the Convent, but Dtarmuid. did not
accept of the Invitation, and could by no-means be in-

duced to go in. This Denial aftonifh’d the Saint, who
expected to be ufed with Violence, and demanded the

meaning .of his Refufel,, and whether he did not come
with fuch a .Number of Followers ,on

,

purpofe, to ffeize

Upon, him and his Monks,
,
and by Fbrce

. ejqd them
put; of the Monaftery. . Dtarmuid

,

acknowledged .that
the ftcfign of his Arrival, and thofe. hoftile Preparati-
on^, were to apprehend him* and in cafe of Refinance and
Lv.iA '«

•. ? Oppofition,
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Oppofition, to (eize him and turn him and his Reltgb
ous out by Force

;
but fays he, I find a Coriipunttion in

my Mind and dare not profecute this Attempt, which
I am concern’d that I any way engaged in, for I have
that Veneration for your profefs’d Piety, and the Dig-

nity of your facred Character, that I Ihould incur the

Guilt of Sacrilege fhould I impioufly lay Hands upon
you, or prelume to violate this Structure devoted to the

Purpofes of Religion and the pure Worfhip of God.
May that God therefore, replied Mochuda

, fhower his

divine Bleflings upon you and your Pofterity, you are

’ worthy to fit in the Throne of Ireland
,
which would

be happy under the Command of fo pious a Prince,

and I pray God that the Crown may be fix’d upon your

royal Head, and by an uninterrupted Succeffion defeend *

to your Family, for many Ages. Nor (continued he)

would I have you be concern’d at the Scoffs and Indigni-

ties you will be apt to receive at your Return to Blath-

mac and his profane Companions; for they will in De :

rifion beftow a Title upon you, and call you by the

Name of Diarmuid Ruaighnighy yet that Name fhall

be a DiftinCtion of Honour to your felf and your Po-
fterity.

With this Encouragement from St. Mdchuda Diar-

muid return’d to Blathmac
,
who expecting the Saint and

his Monks, paflionately inquired why he had not enter’d

the Convent, and forced away the Members of the

Houfe, if they refilled to follow him with Confent.

Diarmuid replied, that he never defign’d to offer Vio-

lence to fo religious aPerfon. To which Anfwer Blath-

mac, return’d fcoffmgly, that I confefs was Ruaighnigh
,

which was as much as to fay, it- was Charitably done;

for the Word Ruaighnigh in tho ln/h Language figni-

fies charitable in the Englijh. The whole Company
immediately derided him with the fame Appellation; and

by that means the Prediction of the Saint was accom-

plilh’d; upon the Account of this Gircumftahee the-De-

feendents of Diarmuid were * call’d Sltocht D'tarmnda

Ruagbnigkfov many Generations.1

y
"

Blathmac ftilP perfifted in his Refolution of forcing

the Convent,. and^expelling the Monks, and follow’d by

4 Number;.of rude prophane People, he advanc’d to-

wards the Abby. 'The Gate was fotrad
'

;ppen, ^
be feized Mochuda

, and ufing him in a very rude and^ubi drc*-

difrefpeCtful Manner, he thruft him and dite Monks out*** «nf°-
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^/YV of their Apartments, and made faft the Gates. This

barbarous Treatment was fo refented by the Saint, that

he curs’d him with dreadful Imprecations, and implored

Heaven to revenge this cruel Perfecution upon his Fa-

mily.

Mochuda after this Expulfion was uncertain whither

to retire and conduct his diftrefs’d Followers, but at

length he refolv’d to lead them towards the County of

Dei/Jyes,
in the Province of Munfter $

and while the Saint

was upon his Journey (as the Chronicle afferts) he per-

form’d many Miracles, and work’d Wonders among the

People. When he arrived in that Country with his

Monks, he applied to the King of theDeffyes, who gave

him a courteous and honourable Reception, and made
Provifion for the Saint and his Followers

y
and in a fhort

Time Mochuda was fo fincerely refpe&ed by the King,

that he committed himfeif and the Affairs of his Go-
vernment to his Care and Adminiftration

,
and took

him with him to Dunfginne, which Place has chang’d

its Name, and is the fame with Lifmore at this Day.

to zaSgdfc
This is the Account extra&ed faithfully from the lrtfh

Qjlciuiifce/t Chronicles, concerning the Expulfion of Mochuda and

le^SoicSd
^onks from the Abby of Rathan

y
of their Arrival in

the County of Deiffyes ,
of the Entertainment they re-

ceiv’d from the King, who made Provifion for them, and

fettled them in Lifmore.

It is to be obferv’d in this Place that the remarkable Bat-

tel of Muighrath,
was fought by Daniel the Son of Hugh

,

Son otAmmereachy in which terrible Conflict ConallClaon

was unfortunately (lain after he had govern’d the Pro-

vince of Ulfier ten Years. In the Reign of Daniel the.

following Saints
,
who were moft eminent for their

. Piety in thofe Times, departed the prefent Life, viz.

St. Mochuo
,
who was defeended from the Poflerity of

• Cathaoir More
;

this religious Perfon erected and confe-

crated Tigh Mochuo in Lex
y
otherwife call’d in the Irifh

Tongue Laoighis : St. Mochuda
, Molatfe Leithgltne

y
Comh-

dhan Mac da Chearda, and the devout Cronan Bifhop

of Caoindrom. This Prince died foon afterwards of a

natural Death, which is the more remarkable, becaufe

moll of his PredecefTors fell by the Sword.

a. d. 648. Conall Claon obtained the Sovereignty, and admitted

his Brother \Ceallach as a Partner in the Government.
Thefe Princes, were the Sons of Maolchahha

,
Son of

Hugh, Son of Atnmereacb, Son of Seadhna
, Son oiFe-

I arguU
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argui Ceannfada ,
Son of Conall Gubban ,

Son of Niall, '
k/YV

the Hero of the nine Hoftages ,
defcendedfrom the roy-

al Line of Heremon,
and fill’d the Throne with Peace

^

and Unanimity thirteen Years
*

In the Reign of thefegg*^
0

Brothers Cuanna the Son of Cailchme ,
derived fromdi»fo 7c.

the illuftrious Pofterity of Fionn, and, who was

King of Fearney in South Munjier
,
departed this Life,*

This Prince was otherwife call’d the renown’d Champion

of Liathmuine,
and was Cotemporary with the celebrated

Son of Colmany
King o{Conacht, and refembled

that noble Perfon in his Ads of Munificence and Cha-

rity}' for he was continually extending his Relief to the

Poor and Indigent, he was Liberal to Men of Learn-

ing in all Profeffions, and hofpitable to Strangers, which

were Accomplifliments that Guatre was diftinguifh’d by,

who is deliver’d down by the Irijh Writers as the Stand-

ard of thefe Princelyand uncommon Virtues to Pofterity.

Upon this Occafion the following Verfes were com-

pofed by Conall and Comhdan,
who had an excellent Ge-

nius for Poetry, and were the Laureats of that Age.

The moft illuftrious Guaire, the Son of Colman,

A liberal and hofpitable Trince

Was equat'd in his Virtues by Cuana,

The brave and pious Champion of Liathmuirt.

In the Reign of Conall Claon and his Brother Ceal~

lach
,
Ragallach the Son of Uadhach

,
who had govern’d

the Province of Conacht for five and twenty Years, wasm^Ba r?105

kill’d by Maolbnde
,

the Son of Mothlachan
, and met C®M? dnf°

with an inglorious Fate from the Hands of a bale vile

Rabble, of Mechanicks and Labourers that were his

immediate Executioners. This Ragallach had conceiv’d

a violent Hatred and Averfion for the Son of his el-

der Brother, whofe Right to the Crown he had invad-

ed, and was fearful left he fhould be difturb’d in his

Government by the Pretenfions of his Nephew, who
was the next Heir, in Succeffion, and had a formidable

Intereft in the Affections ofthe People. He refolv’d there-

fore to remove him out of theW ay, and had made feveral

Attempts upon his Life, but without Succefs} but when

he perceiv’d his wicked Defigns defeated, and that it was

impoflible to murder him by open Violence, by reafon

of his Popularity, he had recourfe to a Stratagem, which

effected his Purpofe, and concluded in the Death of the

5 I y°»ng
• 1 /

3
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young Prince. RagaUach it Teems was To concern’d that

he could not deftroy the young Prince, that he con-

tracted a languifhing Difeafe, and fell into a Confump-

tion, and to conceal his Treachery the better, he lent

a Meffage to bis Nephew, to defire a Vifit from him
before he died, for his Difeafe he judg’d to be incurable,

and therefore he paffionately expected to fee him, for

he defign’d to leave the Government to him, and to

fettle upon him the Crown of Conacht
;
The Prince and

his Friends Toon difcovered the Meaning of this difguif-

ed Friendfhip, and refolving to go to Court upon the

Invitation, he raifed a confiderable Force to attend him

as a Guard, but charged them to behave themfelves

without committing Hoftilities, only to have their

Swords drawn under their Cloaks, and be in Readinefs

if any Violence fhould be offered by his Uncle, whole

Treachery he fufpe&ed, and was apprehenfive Tome

Attempt would be made upon his Life. Under this

ftrong Guard the Prince and his Friends arrived at the

Court of Conacht,
and being introduced into the King’s

Prefence, who lay languifhing upon his Bed, he en-

quired courteoufly after his Healtn, and the Nature of

his Diftemper. The King was furprifed when he faw

the Prince enter his Chamber with To numerous a Re-
tinue, and with a Teeming Concern, he told him it was

the greateft Trouble of his whole Life to be fufpected

of Infincerity by the Perfon he fully defigned fhould

wear the Crown after his Deceafe for there could be

no Occafion for fuch a Guard and To many Followers,

unlefs he apprehended Tome Danger, which was unrea-

fonable to fuppofe from an expiring King who fo

dearly valued him, and refolved to declare him his Suc-

ceffor. And therefore he defired to fee him again

the next Morning, but without Attendants, for he had
fomething of Importance to communicate, which was

not proper to be divulg’d before Company, nor indeed

(continued he) am I able to bear the Suspicion of my
dear Nephew, who, by the Number about him, muft

be jealous of my Friendfhip, which confounds me up-

on a Death Bed, when I’m preparing to leave the World,

and fix him in the Succemon to the Crown of Conacht.

The Nephew deceived by the Hypocrify of his perfi-

dious Uncle, went to vifit him the next Day unattend-

ed and without his Guards, and he had no fooner en-

tred the Chamber, but upon a Sign given a Body of Sol-

„

' ' ‘

-
. i

1

diers.
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diers, who were prepared for the Execution, follow’d

him, and falling upon him in a barbarous Manner left

him dead upon the Spot. Ragallach being thus deli-

vered from his Fears by deftroying the rightful Heir,

hebegan to recover from his languifhing State ofHealth,

hisConfumption daily abated, and his Cure was perfect-

ed in a fhort Time. He had now no Apprehenfions

of a Competitor toPgive him Diflurbance, and there-

fore he abandoned himfelf to Eafe and Indolence, ne-

glected the weighty Affairs of his Government, and
conftimed his Time and his Revenue in Rioting, Feaft-

ing and Senfoality.

This treacherous Prince Ragallach had for his Wife a

compaflionate and well difpofed Lady, whole Name
was Matron

,
and fhe fo lamented the miferable Death

of the young Prince, that fhe was afraid that the Gods
(for fhe was a Pagan) would revenge this Cruelty up-6|«oi.

on her Hufband or herfelf in an exemplary Manner;
and therefore fhe had Recoutfe to an eminent Augur
retained in the Family, and inquired of him whether
the Vengeance of Heaven was concern’d to punifh the

Murther, and who would fuffer for that monftrous ACt;

Ragallach
,
who contrived his Execution, or her felf,

who was no Way privy to it. The Soothfayer replied

by the Rules of his Art, that the Death of her Nephew
would be reveng’d upon the King and her felf, and that

by the moft unexpected Means, and by the Hahds of
her own Child

^
for the Child fhe had then in herWomb

would be the Inftrufflent appointed by Providence to

punifh this barbarous Murther, which would be amply
revenged upon Ragallach and herfelf. The Queen,
aftonifhed with this Anfwer, informed the King, who
refolved to deftroy the Child as foon as it was born,

and by that Means defeat the Prediction of the Dfuid.

The Lady was foon after delivered of a Daughter, and
in Obedience to the King’s Commands, the Infant was

thrown naked into a Bag, and given to a Swineherd to

be deftroyed. But the Man looking upon the Child,

was fo moved with its Cries and the fweet Beauty of
ies Face, that he relented with Companion, and refolv-

ing to preferve its Life, he carried it privately to the

Door of a religious Woman, who lived in a Cell in the

Neighbourhood, and hung the Bag upon a Crofs that

flood in foil View of the Woman’s Houfe. In that

Condition the helplefs Babe lay expofed, and the Swine-

herd
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herd for Fear of a Difcovery return’d by unfrequented

Ways to his own Dwelling : But Providence order’d, that

the Woman came home within a/hortTime, andhear-

ing the mournful Cries of a diftreffed Infant, /he foon

perceiv’d the Bag hanging upon the Crofs, and taking

it down, /he found a moft beautiful Babe, which /he

afffted in the heft Mariner /he was able, and became

fo delighted with her Foundling, that tho’ her Circum-

ftances were mean, /he refolved to breed her up at her

own Charge.
Qliiedf m The Child was nurfed and educated with great Care

and Tendernefs, and when /he began to grow up, /he

difcovered /o beautiful a Complexion and fo compleat a

Pcrfon,that the Fame of her lpreadover all the Country,

and came at laft to the Ears of the King of Conacht

.

Ragallach
,
who was a very lafcivious Prince, was fo

charmed with the Defcription of this rural Maid, and
the Character of her uncommon Beauty, that he fent

a Me/Tenger to bring the Girl to Court, and if the /up-

po/ed Mother refufed to part with her, he was not to

ufe Violence upon the firft Summons but return with all

po/Iible Speed with an Anfwer. The Woman, who va-

lued the Maid with the moft tender Affections of a Pa-

rent, denied to /end her Child, and the Me/Tenger re-

turning with Notice of her Refufal, the King was /o

abandon’d to his Paftion, that he lent pofitive Orders

to force her away, and bring her to the Court of Co-

nacht. His Commands were faithfully executed by the

Me/Tenger,- and when the, Maid was admitted into

the Prefence of Ragallach
,
he was fo charm’d with the

Modefty of her Carriage and the Beauty of her Perfon,

that he refolved to prefeve her for his own U/e, and
within a /hort time /he was received into his Embraces.

This Contempt and Indignity enraged the Queen, who
boldly reprefented to the King the Injuftice and Scan-

dal of the ACtion, but without Succefs* for he was re-

folv’d to gratifie his Pleafure at all Hazards, and per-

fifted in his Converfe with this Country Beauty, whom
he refolved to retain at the Expence of his Character,

and of the Indignation of a jealous Queen, who refcnt-

ed this Affront in the moft outragious Manner,
icmdd 60 When the Queen perceived that her Perfuafions and

ta *5*5°*^ her Menaces were ineffectual., /he applied herfelf to the

moft eminent Clergy of the Kingdom to reprefent

the; Wickednefs of this Pra&ice to the King, and pre-
'

vail

laitc.
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vail with him to difmifs his^Concuhirfey and ^'ceotding'

ly Fetchin Fabbair^ attended with a great dumber of
eminent Divines and religious Perfons of fevcrkl Orders',

came to Conacbt to addrels the Kidgupon this Occa-
(ion, and in the moft fubmiflive Mariner intreat him
to .defift from that impious Courfe : of £ Life

j

; and
banilh his Miftrefs the Court* ‘ They were foon admit-

ted into the Prefence of Ragallach, and ufed all poflible

Arguments to prevail with him
,
"but! without Succefs;

for he was a Prince of a libidinous Difpofition, and
refufed abfolutely to comply with their Recpeft; which
fo inraged the Clergy, } that they left the Court, c.and

implored the Jufticp of Heaven to overtake the King
by a moft fignal Stroke

;
they loaded him with the’ moil

dreadful Imprecations, and prayed tofeod that he might
not live till the May following

$
that* he might receive

his Death by the moft defpicableWeapons
;
that theriiean- . \,

r

eft Perfons and the very Scum of Mankind might be the*w « * *

Executioners of the divine Vengeance,' and:that he r ;

might die in a Place unbecoming the Majefty : of a King,

and end his Days in- a moft vile and ignominious Man-
ner. Thefe Imprecations of the ^Clergy were heard,

and were accomplifhed in the moft minute Circum-

ftance ;
for (as the Chronicle continues the Relation)

Ragallach and his Nobles were diverting themfelves in

an Iftand by hunting a Stag; the Beaft had received a

Wound, and coming near the Place where the King
was expelling him, he threw a Dart with that Force

and Judgment, that he pierc’d him thro’ the Body.

The Stag in this Extremity plunged into a Lake that

was near, and the King with his Followers took Water
and perilled him. The Beaft reached the farther Shore,

and ran into a Field where fome Labourers of the Coun-
try were cutting Turf. The Stag, by the Pains' of his

Wound, and the Fatigue of Swimming, was ready to

drop, which when the Rufticks perceived, they ran up-

on him and killed him, and by Confent divided the

Flelh equally between them. By this Time Ragallach

and his Retinue came up, and finding the Boors cutting

up the Beaft, he was in a great Paftion, and command-
ed them to relign the Stag, and deliver it to the Huntf-

man to be carried to Court; but the Countrymen re-

folved not to part with their Booty; and upon a fhort-

Confultation they perceived the King had but few in •

his Company, and found themfelves able to defend their

5 K Prey>
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j
accordingly they fell upon the King with their

Spades and other Tools, and without much Difficulty

they difmounted Ragallacb
, and left him and moft of

his Followers dead upon the Spot. • Thus did Heaven
confirm the Prayers of the Clergy, and punilh’d a wic-
ked and lafcivious Prince, who committed Murther to
fecure himfelf upon the Throne, and loft his Life for
the Sake of a Concubine. Mairion, the Queen of Co-
nacht, did not long furvive,* for the Negleft of her
Hufband threw herfelf into a melancholy Diftemper,
which occafioned her Death

; nor did the Daughter
long enjoy the Pleafures of a Court for fhe foon died
unlamented

; andVengeance juftly punifhed fuch wicked
and promifcuous Mixtures.

hurt
In tbe Reign of Conall Claon,

,

King of Ireland, was
le fought the noted Battel of Cam ConutU by Diarmuid

Son Aodba Slaine
, in which Engagement was

din Me iio*hlled Cttari, the Son of Amhalgadgb, who had govern—
»r7«- ed the Province of Munfier ten Years. In the fame

Adion fell Cuan Conutll’ King of Figintc tnd Talmonach
King of 0 Liatham. This Vi&ory, we are told; was
in a great Meafure owing to the inceffant Prayers of the
Religious belonging to the Convent ofGuam Mac Nois,
who fervently addrefted themelves to Heaven for the
Succefs of Diarmutd, who, after a bloody Conflid and
terrible Slaughter, won the Battel. The Vidor, when
he return’d, bellow’d a valuable Trad ofLand and great
Privileges upon the Convent; and the Eftate he fettled
at that Time is known at this Day by the Name of Liath-

mantain
; and he had that Veneration for the Abby of

Guam Mac Nois, that he ordered by his Will, that
there his Body fhould be inter’d, which was done accor-
dingly. The moft pious St. Furfa died about this
Time; fhe was of the royal Line, defcended from
the Pofterity of Lughaidh Laga, Brother to OiUoU Olum

;

and St. Mocheallog, who eredcd and confecrated Cill
MocheaUog, was foon afterwards tranilated to a better
State : This religious Perfon was derived from the Fa-
mily of Conaire, the Son of E'tderfgeoiL The Brothers
who fat jointly in the Throne of Ireland concluded their
Reign in this Manner, Ceallacb was loft in Brugb Os
Boyne

, and Conall was kill’d by Diarmutd
,

the Son of
Aodba Slaine.

D - 6<5i. Blathmac and Diarmutd Ruaidbnaigh, the two Sons
of Aodba Slame, Son of Diarmutd

, feiss’d upon the So-

vereignty.
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vereignty. Thele Princes defcended from the royal

Line of Heremon
y

and reigned over the Iftand' leven

Years. In the Government of thefe Brothers the me^-

morable Battel of Pantty was fought, in which bloody
Engagement the King of England

\

with thirty of his

principal Nobility, was (lain. About this Time that re-

ligious Perfon St. Oltan died, and Maoldog, defcended

from the Pofterity of Cotta Uals, Monarch of Ireland
,

who built and confecrated the Church of Fearna, left • ^ ^ K

the prefent World, and was removed to a better , he
was followed by Culmln Foda

,
the Son of Fiachradh the

Monk, and by St. Mannach
,
the Son of Fmghln or Flo-

rence
,
King of Munfier.

,

Thefe two Brothers, Blathmac

and Dtarmuidy died of the Plague that for Diftin&iori

was called Buldhe Connulll. •

•, Seachnufach was the SuccefTor in the Throne of Ire- a. d. 66S.

land
$
he was the Son of Blathmac

,
Son of Hugh

,
other*

wife called Aodha Slaine
,
defcended from the royal Line

of Heremon
,

and reigned Monarch of the Ifland fix

Years. In the Government of this Prince the Battel of

Feirt was fought between the Inhabitants of the Province

of Ulfter and the Pi&s, where there was a terrible Slaugh-

ter of both Armies. In the Reign of this Prince died

the mod pious Baolthln
y
Abbot of Beanchmr : Seachnu-

fach was afterwards killed by Duhh Duln of Ctneol

Calrhre.

Cionnfaola
,
the Son of Blathmac

,
Son ofAodha Slaine

,
A- D- 674-

5on of Diarmutdy poffefTed the Sovereignty, and reign-

ed four Years. Under the Adminiftration of this Prince

the Convent of Beannchuir was confumed by Fire to the

Ground, and all the Members of that religious Houfe

were difpoflfefs’d and expell’d by invading Foreig-

ners. Tnis Monaftery was diflinguifhed by the Name
of Beannchuir

,
upon the Account of Breafal Breac, King

of Ireland. This Prince tranfported a numerous Army
into Scotland

,
and was fo fuccefsful in his Expedition,'

that he returned with confiderable Booty, and among the

reft he brought over with him a great Number of horned

Cattle . When he arrived in Ireland
,
he encamped with

his Forces in the Place now called Beannchuir
,
where he

was obliged for the Support of his Troops to kill many .

of thefe Beafts, and their Homs were fcattered all over pic fh

the Plain, which from that Time has been called by the^*c* k-

Name of Beannchuir upon the Account of thefe Horns

;

drc *5^1.

for the Word Beanna or Adharcadlo in the Irljh Tongue,
fignifies Horns in the Engl'tjh . Many Years after this

£ Encamp-
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Encampment the teligioits Abbot Comhgoll, eredred and
endow’d an Abby in the fame Place, and regarding its

original Appellation,, occafion’d by fcattering the Homs,
he retain’d the. old Name, and call’d it the Abby of
Beanne Chutr. After this religious Houle was attack’d

and burnt down by Foreigners, Cion Faola
, King of

Ireland, Was kill’d by Fiannachta Fleadhach
, the Son of

Dunchada, in the. memorable Battel of Cealtrach. . !

a . D . 678. Fionnachta Fleadhach obtained the Government
;
He

was the Son of Dunchada, Son of Aodha Slaine, de-

rived from the illuftrious Line of Heremon
,
and he

fill’d the Throne of Ireland feven Years,* under the

Adminiftration of this Prince, the People of Ireland

were accuftomed to make great Fcafts, and recreated

themfelves with noble and expenfive Entertainments;

and from thefc Sumptuous and magnificent Banquets,

the King was diftinguifh’d by the Name of Fionnachta

Fleadhach
,

for the Word Fleadh in the Irifh Language
fignifies in the Englifh a Feajl. In the Reign of this

Prince died Colman the pious Bifhop of Inis Bofenne, and
about the fame Time Fionnan

,
who pronounc’d his

Benedi&ion over Ardfionan ,
left the World

; this excel-

lent Perfon defeended from the Pofterity of Fiachadh

Muilleathan . The famous St. Aranan died not long af-

terwards. This Fionnachta King of Ireland fought the

Battel of Lochgabhair
,

againft the Inhabitants of the

Province of Leinjler
,

in which Engagement a great

Number of the provincial Troops were cut off. The
learned Cionnfaola died under the Government o f this

Monarch, and in the fame Year Dungall the Son of

Scanlan King of the Picls, and Cionnfaola King of Cian~

achta Glinne Geimin
,
were buried by Maoldutn Son of

Maolfithrigh ,
at Dunceithnn. In the fame Reign fome

of the principal Commanders of the fVelfh invaded the

Kingdom of Ireland with a numerous and gallant Army
of their Countrymen, and, as the venerable Bede relates

in the fixth Chapter of the fourth Book of this Hifto-

ry, committed dreadful Hoftilities, and made cruel De-

tyedcnijR vaftations upon the Irifh Coafts. The fame Writer

*° alferts, that in the Year of our Redemption fix hundred

fjS eighty four, the Forces of the King of England, under

the Conduct of an experienc’d General, whole Name
was Bertus, landed upon thelfland, and reduced the In-

habitants to great Extremities. His Expreflion is, Bertus

vaftavit gentem innocentem mifere & JSatiom Angorum ami-

$ .
leijfitmm .
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tiffimam. Bertus miferably ravag'd that innocent Nation

,

\which was a moft friendly Ally to the Englifh. In this

Invafion was fought the famous Battel of Rathmore
,

at

Muigh Glinne in which Action Cumafgach King of the

Pithy and a great Number of the Irifh were {lain.

Thefe refolute and hardy Weljh tranfported themfelves

from thence to the I lies ofOrcades,
which they fubdued,

and plunder’d the Country without Mercy. Some of
thefe People landed upon the Northern Coaft oi Lein-

ftery and fpoiled the Inhabitants with great Cruelty*

not Sparing Age or Sex or even the Churches and the

facred Veflels dedicated to divine Service. After thefe

Ravages they return’d loaded with Booty into their own
Country. Ftonnachta Fleadhach King of Ireland

,
was

kill’d by Hugh the Son of Dubhthaigh
y and by Conning

at Gteallach Dolling.

Loingseach got Poffeffion of the Crown ; He was the^- d. <&$•

Son of Dantely Son of Hugh
,
Son of Atnmereachy de-

rived from the illuftrious Race oi Heremon, and govern’d

the Kingdom of Ireland e.ight Years. In the Reign of
this Prince Adamhnan removed himfelf from Scotland

y

to propagate the Chriftian Faith among the Irifh
,
and

about the fame Time Moling Luachradh left the World
;

Under the Government of Loingseach the Weljh invaded

the Ifland, by whom Maigh Muirtheimhne was miferably

plunder’d,- Among other Misfortunes of his Reign a

moft dreadful and confuming Murrai n raged among the

Cattle throughout England and Ireland, which occa-

sioned a moft terrible and affii&ing Famine among the

Inhabitants, fo that People were compell’d to feed uponS*/«* «k>i«

one another; and this Vifitation continued with great
4*

Violence for the fpace of three Years. Egbertus the

Saint undertook to preach the Gofpel in Scotland about

this Time, and Muireadhach Muilleathan King of Co-

nacht died. The Subjects of Ulfter foon afterwards en-

gaged the Weljh in the Battel of Motgh Cuillinn
y and

obtained a Vi&ory over thofe Foreigners, of whom a

terrible Slaughter was made, and almoft their whole

Army flain. Adamhnan the religious Abbot of Aoij in

the Kingdom of Scotland died about the fame Time, af-

ter a Life of Seventy feven Years. It was within the

Reign of Loingseach
,
that the Saracens invaded the Gre-

cian Empire with an incredible Number of Forces, and

attempted to make themfelves Mafters of the capital

City Conjlantinople
,

but after a Siege of three Years,

5 L they
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they were repell’d with confiderable Lofs, and obliged

to give over the Undertaking.. The pious Coibhdhean

Bifhop of Ardferi was now removed to a better Life;

and foon after the Deceafe of this Prelate the Battel of

Cormm, was fought by Ceallach the Son of Ragallach
,

who govern’d the Province of Conacht feven Years, in

which bloody Adion Ldmgseach the Son ofAongus
,
King

of Ireland

\

loft his Life.

Congall Cionnmaghair fucceeded in the Throne; He
was the: Son of Feargus Fanuid

,
Son of Conull Gulban

,

Son of Niall, the Hero of. the nine Hojlages, defcended

from the princely Line of Heremon
,
and he was in Pof-

feflion of.the Sovereignty nine Years. This Congall was

a cruel Pfcrfecutor of the Irtflj Church, and he burn’d

the regular and fecular Clergy avKtldare without Mercy
or Diftindion. But the divine Vengeance purfued

him and punch’d him with a fudden and unlamented

Death.. • • v v\\ ;
• '

;

.*•

I. Feargall obtain’d the Government; He was the Son

of Maoldutn
,
Son of Maolfithrigh, Son of Hugh

,
Other-

Wife call’d Aodha Uairiodhnach a lineal Defcendent from

the Line of Heremon
y
and fat upon the Throne of

Ireland feventeen Years. The Mother of this Monarch
«dc was Cacht the Daughter of Maolchabha

y King of Cineall

^VConuill. In the Reign of this Prince died Baodan the
r

* Bifhop of Inis Bo Ftnne: About this Time the JVelfh and

the nobleTribe ofthe Daflriadas fought a moft bloody and

defperape Battel at a Place call’d Cloch Mionuire
;
the Vic-

tory was in Sufpence and the Slaughter was equal on both
• '-- Sides for fome Part of the Day, but the undaunted

Bravery of that ancient Clan was not to be refilled, and

the IVelJh were routed with the Lofs of the greateft

Part of their Army. In the fame Year Neachtan the

King of Scotland expell’d his Dominions a Convent
of Monksy

who prefumed to reprehend him for his Con-
dud, and by that means promoted Difcontents among
his Subjeds. The Reign of this Prince was remarka-

ble for a yery wonderful Event that happen’d, and which
gave a Name to Niall Frafachy

who was born about

the fame Time; for three Showers fell from the Heavens
in the Sight of a Number of Spedators, viz . a Show-
er of Honey at Foithin Beag

y a Shower of Money at

Foithin More
,

and a Shower of Blood at Magh

TFrafFola.

But
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But the moft memorable fTranfadtion in the Reign
of Feargall was the Battel of Almhuitie, that was fought
between Morough Mac Brom King of Letnfier, who had
govern’d that Province? fifteen Years,, and this Feargall

the Son of Maoldutn
,
King of Ireland. The royal

Army rai fed by the King coqfifted of One and twenty
thoufand choice Troops, and the Provincial Forces that

follow’d the King of Le'trifler, amounted in the whole
but to nine Thoufand, which were fupported by eighty

nine valiant and diftinguilh’d Champions of hardy fea-

fon’d Courage, ahd his houfhold Troops that were in-

con fiderable in Number, but of undaunted Bravery.

Both Armies enter’d the Field, and a moft Bloody and
defperate Engagement follow’d ,* but the Provincial

Troops made fo dreadful an Imprelfiod m the begitthing

of the Adtion, that they pierced iritfi the Kitigfs Army
and put them into Confufion with incredible Slaughter.

And notwithftaftding a great Superiority df Numbers,
Feargall was forc’d to give way, Vi&ory declared for

the King of Leinfter, and three thoufand three hundred «<i£ 5THoin

of the Enemy were left dead upon the Field of Battel.

At the firft Onfet an unaccountable Terror feized upon 0i°* niol'*

the royal Army, obcafion’d, as fome AiithorS aftert, by
a dreadful Apparition that hung over them in the Air,

which put them into that Dread and Confternation that

they were eafily overthrown
5 which terrible Sight the

Chronicle relates left fiich an Imprefiion upon the Minds
of fome of the Souldiery, that though they efcaped with

their Lives in the Adtion, yet after the Defeat they ran

diftra&ed. Some Accounts magnify the Lois fuftained by
the King o£ Ireland, and exprefs that feven thoufand

of his Men were kill’d upon the Spot. The Misfortune

of the royal Army we are inform’d was owing to a fa-

crilegious Adt committed as he was advancing to fight

the King of Le'injler • for it is faid that in his March
fome of his Forces broke into a Church call’d Ctllm

y
»«**-

and carried away all the Holy Velfels, and violently

drove away a Cow that belong’d to a Hermit of thatcwit

Place. This Injuftice was fd refented by the pious old

Man, that he laid dreadful Imprecations upon the King,
and applied to Heaven for exemplary Vengeance upon
his Army, and the Prayers of that Holy Perfon pre-

vailed and occafioned the Lois of the Battel, wherein Fe-

argall, King of Ireland
y
and his facrilegious Forces loft

their Lives.

Fogartacb1
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c/vvj FogartaCh was the Succeffor to this unfortunate Prince ;A' D ‘ /I9 He was the Son of Neill

,
Son of Cearmuigh Sotuill,

Son of Diarmuid,• Son of Hugh
*
otherwife call'd Aodh

Slaine
,

of the royal Line of Heremon
,

and reign'd

Monarch of the Ifland one Year. He loft his Life

by Cionaoith the Sort of Jargallach ,
in the Battel of

Beilge .

a . d . 720. Cionaoth fix’d himfelf in the Sovereignty
$
He was

the Son of Jargallach ,
Son of Coming Charraig.

,
Son of

Congaille
,
Son of Aodha Slaine

,
derived from the princely

Stock of Heremony and adminifter’d the Government
four Years. In the Reign of this Prince the Relicks

of the pious Adomhnany were remov’d from Scotland

into Ireland. The bloody Engagement of DromCurran
y

was fought foon afterwards by Flaithhheartach
,
the Son

of Loingseach
y
with Cionaoth King of Ireland

,
in which

A&ion the royal Army receiv’d a general Defeat, and
the King himfelf was found dead upon the Field of

Battel.

a. d . 714. Flaithhheartach fucceeded in the Throne
;
He was the

Son of Loingseach y Son of Aongus
y
Son of Daniel

,

Son
of Hughy Son of Ammereachy a Defcendant from the

royal Race of Heremon
,
and injoy’d the Crown feven

Years
j The Mother ofthis Prince was Muirion the Daugh-

ter of Ceallqch. The venerable Bede in his Enghjh

Hiftory relates that the dreadful Battel of Drom Dearg
was fought in Scotland in the Reign of this Irijh Mo-
narch, between Drufi and Aongus two Brothers, and Sons

of Aongus King of the PiBs. The Succeflion to the

Kingdom of Scotland was determin’d in this Engagement,
where Drufi and the Army that afterted his Right was
fubdued and himfelf flain. The Battel of Murbuilg was
fought foon afterwards in the fame Kingdom, between
the noble Tribe of the Dailriadas and the Pitfs, where
the PiBs were defeated with great Slaughter and drove
-out of the Field. About the fame Time was fought

the Battel of Fothartay in Muirtheimhney between the

*6rt
Forces of Aodha Attain

y
and the noble Clanna Neill

,
and

deux* ffoi. the Inhabitants of Ulfiery
in which {harp Engagement

Aodha Roin
y who had been King of that Province for

thirty Years, and Concha Son of Cuanach
y
King of Cob-

bay were unfortunately flain. Not long after this A&ion
Lomgseach the Monarch of Ireland died a natural Death
at Ardmach .

% Aodha
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Aodha or Hugh Oilan got Pofleflion of the Sovereignty

•

he was the Son of Feargatle
,
Son of Maolduin

,
Son of

Maolfithrigh, Son of Aodha Uairtodhnach
, defcended

from the royal Family of Heremon, and governed the

Kingdom nine Years. The Mother of this Irijh Prince

was Bridget, the Daughter of Orcha
,
Son of Carrthon .

In his Reign the Provinces of Munfler and Leinfler

fought the bloody Battel of Beallach Fe'tle
,
where there

was a dreadful Slaughter on both Sides, and in the Conflict

perifhed Ceallach
,
the Son ofFaobhutr

, King of 0fiery. In

this Difpute the Victory was doubtful for fome Time,
but at laft the Fortune of the Day fell to Cathall

,
the

Son of Ftongutne
, King of Munfler

.

In the. Government of this King, Aongus
, the Son oftfiogc^t-

Feargns
,
King of the P'ttts, raifed a confiderable Army,*6*6 6

? H
and invaded the Territories of the Tribe of the Datl-

ritada in the Kingdom of Scotland
,
and committed ter-

rible Devaluations, having entred the Country with Fire

and Sword. Among other Ads of Hoftilities, he plun-

dred without Mercy and Diftindion Dun Gretdhe
, and

then fet the Place on Fire, and levelPd it with the

Ground. This PtB'tjh King was follow’d with Vido-
ry in this Attempt, his Arms and Cruelties were a Ter-
ror to the Inhabitants, and among his SuceefTes, the

Fortune of War deliver’d Into his Hands Dongall and
Feargus

,
the Sons of Sealbhaigh

, who was at thatTime
King of the Datlrtada, whom he made Prifoners, and
confined clofely under a ftrong Guard.

About the fame Time there was an Interview between

Hugh Allan, King of Ireland
,
and Cathall

,
the Son of

Ftongutne
,
King of Munfler,

at a Place called Firda \Glafs

in the County of Ormond
,
where among other Debates

it was confulted what Methods fhould be ufed to advance

the yearly Revenue of St. Patrick throughout the

Kingdom, and they eftablifhed a particular Law for

that Purpofe. The Battel of Athfeanutgh was foon af-

terwards fought between Hugh Allan
,
King of Ireland,

and Hugh
,
the Son of Colgain

,
King of Letnfter. This

Engagement was fought with defperate Courage on both

Sides, and many Perfons of Diftindion loft their Lives.

The King ot Ireland received a dangerous Wound, and

Hugh
,
Son of the King of Leinfler was flain : The Provin-

cial Troops fought with great Bravery,the principal No-
MOj j

bility of the Province perifhed in the Adion j and it is faid, Uignedc 60

that nine thoufand of the Forces of Lemller remained

,M dead
rc f“'* 7''

3
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dead upon the Field of Battel. The Army of the King-

dom of Ireland fuffered great Difficulties and Lofs of

Men
;
and among the Commanders, Hugh, the Son of

Mortough, a brave and experienced Soldier, who fhared

the Sovereignty of the Bland with Hugh, was wounded

mortally, and did not fiirvivc the Aciion of the Day.

The Reign of this Prince was diftinguifhedby the Death

of thefe eminent Perfons; Flann, the Son of Cronmaol,

the pious and charitable Bifhop of Rotheruine, Cahall,

the Son of Ftonnguine, who governed the Province of

Munfter, and the martial Prince Hugh Balve, the Son

of lonrachta, who had been King of Conacht feven

.

Years. Hugh Allan, King of Ireland, fell under the

victorious Sword of Daniel, the Son of Morrongh, in

the noted Battel of Seiridhmidh

,

known otherwife by

the Name of the Battel of Ceananus .

Daniel fucceeded to the Crown of Ireland

;

he was

the Son of Morrongh

,

Son of Diarmutd, Son of Air-

meadhach Caochy Son of Conall Guthbhin

,

Son of Suibh-

ne. Son of Colman, Son of Diarmutd, Son of Feargns

Ceirbeoil, Son of Cbnull Creamhthine

,

Son of Niall, the

martial Hero of the nine Hofiages, a lineal Defeendant

from the renowned Line of Heremon

,

and was Monarch
of the Ifland two and forty Years. The Mother of this

Prince was Ailpin, the Daughter of Congall of Dealbhna

More. In the Reign of this Irifh King, - Colman, the

Bifhop of Laofan, was killed by the Hands of 0 Durraire,
and Cormac

,
the Bifhop of Aik Trim, left the prefent

Life for a better. About this Time, as the Chronicle

relates, a Prodigy was obferved,* for the Appearance of

a monftrous Serpent was feen* moving in the Air : This

Apparition was followed by the Death of Seachnufach

,

the Son of Colgan, King of Cinfalach

,

and foon after-

wards Cathafach, the Son of Oiliolla, King of the

Pi&s, was killed atRath Beathach, by the Inhabitants of

the Province of Leinfier. Under the Government of

Daniel two eminent Prelates, whofe Names were Suar-

leach

,

Bifhop of Fabhair
, and Osbran

,
the Bifhop of

Cluain Creamha, were tran Bated 1 into another Life. The
memorable Battel of Beallach Cro was fought about this

Time by Criomhtlxm, the Son of Eana

,

in which En-
gagement Ftonn, the Son of Airb, King of Dealbhna,

was- {lain , and great Numbers of his Army followed

him into another World. This terrible Fight hapned 1

at a Placecailed Tiobratd Ftonn7 and fronv the dreadful1

Slaughter
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Slaughter and Bloodfhed of that Action, the adjoining

Lake that is near the Place has been ever fince diftin-

guiftied by the Name of Loch Bealling Cro

;

for the

Word Cro in the Irijh Language, fignifies Blood in

theEngli/h; and the Spring that gives Rife to that Lake
is called Tobitr Promt. In the lame Reign died thefe

remarkably great Men, Comufgach
,
the King of 0 Faly y

was killed by the Hands of Maoldumy the Son of Hugh
Beanamy

King of Munfier ;
Angus, the King of Scot-

land, refigned his Crown and his Life. About the fame

Time was fought the Battel of Beallach Gahhrah by
Maconceara and the Inhabitants of Offery, who with

their joint Forces engaged Dnngall, the Son of Laidh -

gin
,
Son of 0 Cinnfealach,

in which Action Dungall with

the principal Gentry of Leinfier loft their Lives; and
foon afterwards died Mortough, the Son of Murchadh

,

King of Leinfter ,
and after a long Reign followed

Daniel, the Son of Morrough,. King of Ireland. This
Prince defcended from Clan Colman

y
and. died, it is lup-

poled, naturally and without Violence.

Niall Freafach was the next Succeffor he was the'

Son of Feargatl, Son of Maolduing; Son of Maol Fith-

veachy Son ofAodh Ucnrriodhnath, derived from the royal

Pofterity of Heremon; he injoy*d the Crown fouf

Years. The Mother of this Prince Was Aithiochta, the

Daughter of Cein 0 Connor
,
King of Cianachta . The c,

V
ee<IC<l

Reafon why he was* diftinguiftied by the Name ofN/all^b pid 7

Frafach was becaufe there fell three preternatural Showers*™

in the Kingdom of Ireland the Time he was born,- a
d’,r

°‘

Shower Honey, a Shower of Silver
,
and a Shower of

Blood; for the Word' Fras in the Irijh Language, Signi-

fies 2: Shower in the Englijh. Under the Government
of this Prince died Dubhionrachtach,

.
the Son of Cahall,

Son of Muireadhach Muilleathany after he had governed

the Province of Conacht five Years. The Reign of this

hijh King was afflicted with many dreadful Calamities;

for many terrible Earthquakes hapned in feveral Parts

of the Iflknd, and a molt, miferable Famine raged

throughout the Kingdom, and deftroyed Multitudes

of People. Dungall, the Son of Ceallach
y

King of

Offery ,
' died about this Time

,
likewife Cronmaol

y

the pious Biftrop of Ctll More, and Ailpin
,
King of the

P't&Sy and Colgnait, the charitable Bifhop of Ardbrea-

can
y
who were removed into* another World. The Battel

of Acha Liag was fought in the Reign of Niall, between

Jobh

3
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Jobh Bi'tun and Jobh Maine
^
the Action was fharp and

concluded with great Slaughter on both Sides. Soon af-

ter this Engagement Artgoile the Son of Cathal
,
under-

took a Pilgrimage and went to Aoij Collurn Cill
,

in the

Dominions of Scotland

;

about the fame Time, Feargus

theBiftiop ofDamhliag was tranflated into a better State,

and the Bloody Engagement of Corann was fought be-

tween Cineall Conuill and Siol Eogain

,

in which Action

Hugh Allain

,

the King of Fochla came off with complete

Victory, and Daniel the Son of Hugh Mundeirg, was

defeated with exceeding Lofs, and a general Rout of his

whole Army. Niall Frafach the King of Ireland did

not long furvive this Fight, but died in Aotj Collum Cill,

in the Kingdom of Scotland.

A. d. •’86. Donchadha obtain’d the Government
5
He was the Son

of Daniel

,

Son of Murchadha
, Son of Diarmutd, Son

of Atrmeadh Coach

,

Son of Conull Guthbhm
,
Son of Su-

ibhne
,
Son of Colman More

,
Son of Diarmuid

,
Son of

Feargus Ceirbheoil
,
Son of Conull Creamhthoine

,

Son of

Niall, the celebrated Hero of the nine Hofiages, de-

fended from the royal Stock of Heremon
,
and injoy’d

the Sovereignty feven and twenty Years,- He efcaped

the Sword by which moft of his PredecelTors fell, and

died in his Bed in his own royal Palace.

a. d. 8ij\ Hugh, who was otherwife call’d Aodha Dorndtghe,

fucceeded in the Throne of Ireland ,- He was the Son of

Niall Frafach, and derived from the illuftrious Line of

Heremon
,
and was Monarch ofthe Ifland four and twenty

Years. The Mother ofthisPrince was Dunfldfth the Daugh-

Qtotid ter ofFlaithbheartach, Son of Loingscach, King of Cineall

fcige dnfo. Conuill

}

and he was diftinguifh’d by the Appellation of

Aodha Dorndtghe or Oirndighe, becaufe when he was weaned

from the Breaftofhis Nurfe, he ufed himfelf to that

unbecoming Practice of Sucking his Fingers, for the

Words Aodha Dorndtghe in the Irijh Language, figni-

locidAtiiee fie in thcEngliJh Hugh the Fiji or Finger Sucker. The
Reign of this Prince was fignally remarkable for the

rijj . Invafion of the Danes

,

who were hitherto Strangers

to the Ifland, and landed in a hoftile Manner in the

Weft of Munjler with a numerous Army tranfported in

fifty Sail. * Airtre

,

a Defendant from the Race of Heber
Fionn, govern’d the Province of Munjler at that Time;
and upon the firft Notice of the Attempt, he march’d
with a ftrong Body of his provincial Troops, and re-

Ibly’d to repell the Invaders. ' A moft defperate and
bloody
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bloody A&ion followed where the Danes loft the Vic-
tory, and in Confufion fled and retired to their Ship-
ping, and left four hundred and fixteen of their Coun-
trymen dead upon the Spot. The Darknefs of the
Night favour’d their Retreat, and hinder’d the Purfuit,'
which otherwife would have been attended with a much
greater Slaughter. After this Trial of the Irifh Courage
the Dams gave over the Attempt for that Time, and
were obliged to return into their own Country;

Six Years after this Expulfion of the Danes
y when

Feidlin
,
the Son of Criomhthan

, was King of Munfter,
another Fleet fet Sail from Norway and landed upon
the Coafts of that Province, where they plunder’d and
ravag’d with -the utmoft Barbarity, and reduc’d the
Inhabitants to great Extremities

j but an Army was
rais’d with all poflible Expedition, to oppofe the dread-
full Progrefs of the Invaders

} the Provincial Troops
gave them Battel, the Irifh Bravery prevail’d, and
the Danes were repuls’d with great Slaughter, and o-
bliged to quit the Ifland. In the feventeenth Year of
the Reign of this Monarch that bloody Tyrant Tur-
gefiusmade an Attempt upon Ireland, at which Time 0/-,
chabhair the Son of Ctonnfhaoith, Son of Congall

y Son of
Maoldnm

y Son of Hugh Beanain
y was King over the

Province of Munfter } This Account is confirm’d by the
Authority of fome Irtjh Chronicles, though the Poly-
chronicon fpeaking of the Affairs of Ireland expreflly af-
ferts

,
• that the Danes made their firft Invafion upon

the Ifland when Fiedhhme
, the Son of Criomhthan

y was
the King of Munfter. His Expreflion upon this Subject
it may not be improper to tranfcribe. Ab adventu
Fancli Patricii ufque ^Feldimidii Regis tempor

a

, triginta
Reges per quadnngentos annos in Hibernia; regnaverunt

,
tempore autem Feldmidii, Norvegefenfes Duce Turgefio^
terram hanc occuparunt. From the coming of St. Patrick
down to the Time 0/Feidhlime, thirty three Kingsreigned in
Ireland for the Space of four hundred Tears

, but in the
Time <?/Feidhlime the Norwegians, under the ConduB of
Turgefius, got Poffejjion of the Country. There are other
Authors which fay, that the Danes made their firft At-
tempt upon the Kingdom of Ireland

,
at the Time when

Artry the Son of Cohall was King of Munfter, and this
is affirm’d with great Truth

; but it muft be obferv’d they
were not able to obtain footing in the Country, but
were oblig’d to defift and return with Lofs, after they

5 N had
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had plunder’d the People, and done incredible Damage
wherever they came. The Writer of the Polychrontcott

likewife is to be credited in whatheafferts, for he obferves

that Feidhltrrte was King of Mitnfler when that cruel

Tyrant Turgefius^ with his Followers, landed upon the

Coafts, and with dreadful Hoftilities harafs’d the Inha-

bitants, who Were miferably pillaged and enflaved un-

der the Oppreffioft of tllefe barbarous Foreigners. Nei-

ther are we to reject the Teftimony of thofe Writers,

who affirm that the Danes landed in the Country when
Okkobhair, was in Pofleflion of the Throne of Munjler

y

for thofe Foreigners, who made an Attempt upon the

Ifland at that Time, were Natives of the Kingdom of

tuf 6dm Danta of Denmark
,
and thefe People are call’d in the

bufegemce old Irtjh Records by the Name of Dttbhveinte or Dttbh

Lochlannuigi the Norwegians, who came originally from

Norway ,
-are (tiled in the Chronicles Fmngetnte or Ftonn

Lochlartnaig . It is to be obferv’d in this Place that the

luf nd fto- Word Lochlannach
,
does not fignifie in the Irtjh Lan-

d's1* pn- guage any particular Tribe or Nation, but it implies
mice non

or powerful at Sea, for the Word Lorn (ignifies

Strong in the Englifh, and Loch is the Irtjh Word for the

$ea$ for the People of Norway and. Denmark 'were fkil-

ful in Navigation and expert Seamen, and by their

Shipping trahfported powerful Armies into Ireland
,

when they attempted to make a Conqueft of the Coun -

try. The particular Exploits and lnvafions of thefe

Foreigners will be related at large in the following Part of

thisHiftory, extracted from that valuable Record known
in the Irtjh Language by the Name of Gogadh Gall ra

Gaotdhealutbh
,
or an Account of the Wars of the Gauls

again ft the Irtjh.

In the Reign of Hugh Oirndighe King of Ireland
\
and

Artry the Son of Cohall
y
King of Munfiery the Gauls

made an Attempt upon the Ifland, and landed at Caomh
Inis Obhrathndh, with a Sail of fixty Ships: Thefe Tran-
fports brought over a numerous Body of Troops, who
upon their Arrival plunder’d the Coafts with dreadful

Cruelty* and then fet the Country on Fire. In their

Fury Inis Labhrawe
>
after it had been pillaged, was con-

fumed, and Datrims fuffier’d the fame Calamity, and was

burnt to the Cround. The Inhabitants of Eoganacht

and of Loch Lem relolv’d to repel the Invaders, and

railing what Eoroes they were able, they refolutely gave

them Battel
$
the Action was fliort but violent, and the

Natives- ' L •
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Natives obtained a complete Vi&ory, and four him-

dred and fixteen of the Gauls were (lain. This Defeat

fo difcouraged the Foreigners, that they retired with

great Precipitancy to their Ships, they weighed Anchor,

and made homewards with all their Sail.

But the Kingdom of Ireland was fo preferable in its
c
^

ldc^0'

Wealth and Fertility to the barren Country of Norway*^
that thofe Northern People foon prepared for another dneyiii-

Defcent upon the Ifland; and in the fecond Year of

the Reign of Feidhltme
,
King of Munfter,

they landed

and pradtifed their ufual Barbarities upon the Natives.

Among other Ravages they burnt Inis Eibhin
, Beann~

chutr
y

Cluatn Umhadh
y Rofs Maotladh

, and Sgeilg Mi-
chael. Another Fleet of thefe Foreigners arrived about

the famcTime, and landed in theEaAPart of thelfland:

They carried with them the utmoft Miferies of Fire and
Sword, they plunder’d Beannchutr in the Province of Mun-
ftery and killed the Bifhop and the Religious of that

Place, and added Sacrilege to their Cruelty by breaking

open the rich Shrine of Comhgoll. Thefe Invaders were

reinforc’d with another Sail of Norwegians
,
who hearing of

the Succefs of their Countrymen, refolved to try their For-

tune, and landed at Jobh Cinnfealach. Their Arrival

llruck frefh Terror into the Inhabitants, who fled for

the Security of their Lives, and left the Country to the

Mercy of the Invaders. In this Attempt were plunder’d

Teach Munnay
Teach Moling and Inis Tiog: The Hopes

of Booty encouraged them to proceed in their Hoftili-

ties, and they came to OJfery, and began to fpoil and
pillage without Oppofition; but the People of that

Country rofe upon them, and with great Bravery at-

tak’d the Foreigners, who were unprepared for an Af-

fault, and were intent upon carrying off their Booty
,
«<*c 60 io£-

and after a defperate and bloody Conflict gave them anldn7?s 4 Rf°*

intire Defeat, and flew feven hundred and feven of them
upon the Spot. But the Danes nothing difpirited by
this Misfortune, diftrefled the Country, and pra&ifed

their ufual Devaftations
y
they plundred Dundeargmuighe

y

1ms Eogan
t

Dtojiort Ttobrutd
y

and Lifmore

;

and af-

ter they had ranfacked, they burnt to the Ground Ctll-

molai/y
y
Ghndaloch

y
Cluatnard

y
Mobeodhg

y
Suirn Collum

Ctll
y
Daimhltag Ciaran

y
Slaine, Cealla Satie

y
and Cluatn

Uadfawc Mungairid
y
the Churches felt the common Ca-

lamity, and after they had been ftript of their Orna-
ments and facred VefTels, they were let on Fire, and

1 moft
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moft of the Monaftefies and religious Houfes in the

Kingdom were confumed by thefe favage and wicked

Invaders without Remorfe or Diftin&ion.

tcmgion Another Fleet of thefe Free-Booters followed the

lochias <tcb former, and landed in the Harbour of Limerick. The

fuwn£
dn

Coafts were immediately plunder’d with military Exe-

cution, and Corcabaifgtnn Tradruighe and Jobh Conuill

Gabhra were fet on Fire and confumed to Afhes. But

thz Danes were not fuffered to carry off their Prey with-

out Opposition ;
for Jobh Conuill with a flout Body of

native trijh gave them Battel at Seannuid, and putting

them to the Rout with confiderable Slaughter, recover-

ed the Spoil out of their Hands. But the moft dread-

ful Attempt upon the Ifland was by the cruel Tyrant
Turgeftus,

fupported by a Number of his Countrymen,

and a great Fleet of Ships, who, with great Terror to

the Inhabitants, landed upon the Northern Coafts of

Ireland. The Hiftorians of this Time differ in their

Account of this Turgejlusy fome afferting that he was

the King of Norway
,

others that he was the King’s

Son
j
but of whatever Quality he was, it is certain that

he was a Man of great perfonal Courage, but of a fa-

vage and inhuman Difpofition. The Danes whom he
found in the Kingdom received him with univerfal Joy
and loud Acclamations, and being before divided into

feverai Bodies under many Commanders, they united

under him, and with one Confent chofe him for their

General. Under the Condud: of this Leader they re-

newed their Hoftilities, and proceeded in their Ravages

with that Succefs, that they foon overran and Spoiled

that Half of the Kingdom called by the Name of
Leath Cuinn

, and determined to conquer the whole

Ifland; he fortified himfelf in the PofTeflion of what he
had got, and difpatched a confiderable Part of his Ar-
my to Seize upon the Northern Half of the Country
called for Diftin&ion Leath Cuinn . He divided his

Fleet likewife, and Setting a Sufficient Number of his

Men on board, he Sent Some of his Ships to Loch Mea-

chach
,

others had Orders to Sail to Lughmiagh
, and o-

thers were commanded to Loch Ribh, with pofitive Com-
miffions to ravage with Fire and Sword, to Spare neither

Age nor Sex, but by their Cruelties and Terror of their

Arms to difpirit the People, and fix themfelves with-

out Fear of being diSpofteffed. And thefe Incurfions

were Successfully executed ,• and among other Inftances

i of

9
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of Barbarity, Ardmach was miferably, plunder’d three v*5(yV
Times withia

:
the Space of a Month, and Turgefius, •

without apy Regard to his Chara&er, feized upon the,
Abbot of Ardmach^ and made him his Pxiibner. The :

Irtfh Apoftie St. Collum Cill

,

foretold the Captivity of
this Abbot, a&

:
it is recoxded in the following Lines. .

; I \ ’ *

•• • <
•

•
.

>

The tnoftf religicuf AJebot of Ardmach* ,
••

Shall by the Force of the Norwegian Arms . :

Be feized and.made a Trifoner of IVar

\

. . .

• *
• i

•

There, were mapy of the Clergy
, of feyer^l- Orders

within the Kingdom of Ireland, whq by x prophetjek.

Spirit forefaw, the fore Calamities that were cqrqing

upon their Country,, long, before they happen’d
; for

the Inhabitants, were become very, profligate apd cor-

rupt, in their Manners, and; a Torrent of Vice and,

Prophapenefr had, overfpreafl the. Ration, prp-
vail?

d.: chiefly among, the N.phiJ/ty and Gentry, whole,

Pride, Ipjuftice and Ambition, defttv’d thjp (fvereft Ipftic- c^g^df
tions from tfre, Hand of Prpvijdence fo, that tEje cruel.wwoiunr

Danes were; ufrd, as, Infl^upaents by; divine Vengeance,
T°‘

to fcouxge and corred a wicked and debauch’cTNobi-
lity, and an iwpprai and Populace.;' It was,

therefore predicted by fouae of the Eccleilafticks of the

Kingdom, that the Sins of the inhabitants would be

puniih’d by very terrible Vifitations, which flipped over-

run the Land in the Reign of Aodha Dornd/ghe
y King

ofIreland
,
and Artry the Spn ofCaftallYLiyg ofMunfter.

The Province of Mmjler, it has been before ob-

ferv’d, was under the Government of Feidklijpe, Sqq of
Crtomhthan, when Turgefim the cruel Dane invaded the

Ifland and fpoil’d the Country
;
and aipong other Ra-

vages he plunder’d the Churches an<} Mqna^eries, fa-

crilegioufly feized upon the Ecplefiaftical Reverses, anc|

expell’d the Primate of Ardmach and his College of

Clergy out of their Benefices, and fixed himfelf in Pof-ton^fe

feffion of that Church and the Eftares belonging, which
he kept till he was taken by Maolfec^chlutn

,
apd afterwards tyg.

drowned byhim in Loch Atnninn, as will be particularly re-

lated i n its proper Place. InthcReign ofHugh pprnaighe
Inn Patrick fuffer’d in the common Calamity, and was

plunder’d by the merctlels Danes
y
who by the Benefit

of their Shipping fpoil’d moll: of the 1 (lands between

Ireland and Scotland, #nd return’d louden with Booty.

j O About
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About this Time the Revenue of St Patrick, was efta-

blifh’d upon the Province of Conacht
,
by the Authority

of Gorrngall the Son of Diondathaigh

,

and foon after

Hugh Dorndighe divided the Country of Meath between

the two Sons of Donogh, Son of Daniel ,• the Names of

thefe Brothers were Connor and Oilioll-, The Monaftery

of Aoij Collnm C'tll, about this Time, fell a Sacrifice to

the Cruelty of the favage Danes, who had made an

Invafion upon Scotland, and their Countrymen, infpir’d

with the fame Barbarity, were not behind in their Ex-

ecutions upon the Irijh Natives.

The Kingdom of Ireland, notwithftrnding the Op-
preflions of thefe victorious Foreigners, was rent in fun-

der by civil Difcord
;

for the King and petty Princes

of the Country, inftead of oppofing the common
Enemy with their united Strength, quarrell’d among
themfelves, and lay themfelves open with great Difad-

vantage to the Invaders. Hugh Dorndighe the Monarch
of the Kingdom was provok’d by the People of Leinjier

y

and entring the Province in a hoftile Manner, he flew

the Inhabitants that fell in his Way
j
and within the

Space of a Month, he plunder’d and reduc’d the Coun-
try to the laft Extremities. About a Year after thefe

Calamities, in the later end of the Month of March

,

there were fiich terrible Shocks of Thunder, and the

Lightning did fuch Execution, that one thoufand and

fedfdiMo- ten Perfons, Men and Women, were deftroyed by it,

*db iJdoine between Corcabaifginn and the Sea fide
j

at the fame
t« toiftinectime the $ea broke through its Banks in a violent and

dreadful Manner, and overflow’d a Tra& of Land that

would every Year afford fufficient Pafture for twelve

Head of Cattel j it was added to the Channel and could

never be recover’d. The Tempefl: raged with exceed-

ing Terror, and the Current of the Waters was fo vio-

lent, that the Ifland, call’d InisFidhe, was forc’d afunder,

and divided into three Parts.

Hugh Dorndighe

,

King of Ireland, in his Expedition

againft the People of Leinfier, pierc’d as far with his

Army into the Province as Dun Cuair and having fub-

dued the Country as he went, he divided it in equal Parts

between Muireadhach the Son of Ruarach, and Muire-

adhach the Son of Bruin. Some Time after this Divi-

fion Muireadhaig was fet on Fire, and confumed by
the Danes , after it had been plunder’d -, and thefe Ravagers,

embolden’d by Succefs, made Incurfionsupon the People
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of Umhatll
,
overran the Country, and carried off the Spoil.

In the Reign of this Irtfh Monarch died the venerable
Eocha'tdhy Bifhop of Tamhlachta

,
and likewife Etderfgeoily

the Son of Cecillaig
y

the pious Prelate of Glindaloch;
and Stcidhatll, :the good Bifhop of Rofcommon

y did

not long fiirvive the Miferies of his Country, but was
tranflated to a better Life. Hugh Dorndighe

y after a

troublefome Reign, was killed at Motgh Comulle by the

Sword of Mmlcanaigh in the Battel of Dafearta .

‘i Conchabhary otherwife called Connor
, fat next upon a. d. 85-

the Throne; he was the Son of Donough
y , the Son

of Darnel
, Son of Murchadha y Son of Diarmuid

y

Son of Airmeadhach Caoch
y defcended from the roy-

al Line of Heremon
,

and was poffefs’d of the Sove-
* reignty fourteen Years. In the Reign of this Ir'tjh

Prince the moft exemplary Ctonfhaola
,
Bifhop ofAthtrym

y

left the World; Eochaidh 0 Tuathad
y the Bifhop of

Luigh Mo’tgh
y
foon followed into another Life. The

Reign of this King was miferably haraffed by the Danes
y

who began to fettle in the Ifland, and among other De-
valuations Ints Damhly and Cork were plunder’d and
burnt.

About this Time the Revenue of St. Patrick was efta-

blifhed upon the Province of Munfier by Feidhlim
y
the

Son of Criomhthan
y
and Artry

y the Son of Connor
,
who

injoined the fame Tax upon the Province of Conacht. so coved*

Beannchuir and Dundaleath Glas were attacked and plun-

dred by theDanes
y
and not content to let Fire on Moigh igeaf 2&a-

Bille
y they inclofed the Hermits that belonged to the"»*ntw 3-

Place, and confumed them to Afhes. Mortough
y the^*

fo.

Son of Eogany was King of Ulfier at this Time, and

Connory the King of Irelandy attempted to chaflife the

Gailiongach
1

s

,

who had provoked him by their Info-

lence; and for that Purpofe, he raifed a gallant Army,
marched againft them, and offered them Battel. They
accepted the Challenge, and engaged in the Plain of

Taihion
y
where the King’s Troops flew Multitudes of

the Enemy, and won the Day. The Inhabitants of

Leinfier refolved to oppofe the Progrefs of the Danes

with all the Forces of the Province, they met the Ar-

my of the Foreigners at Drum Conla
y

and a bloody

Action followed: Fortune remained doubtful, and for

fome Time was in Sufpence between both Parties,- but

at laft the provincial Troops gave Way and fled, which

occafioned a terrible Slaughter in the Purfuit, and among
the Bain fell the valiant Conutng

y
Son of Conchoingiolty

the

3
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Chief of the Tribe of the Fortuaths; ami turn’d the

Succefs of the Day.' Soon after this Defeat' AdeemcH

\^as piundred with! great Barbarity/ by the* victorious

Danes,
wlio in the ! M6nth following fporlid^witdi* their

accuftomed Cruelty Lughrrlagh, F/me Citirrachta\ and

Lifmore
,

with ail the? Churches- and- religious Houfes

that fell in their Way, which they violently brbke into,

kill’d or expelled the Members^ and feized upon i the

confecrated Velfels and whatever they found' as* lawful'

Booty. Before thefe Ravages of the Danes,. there were

four flourifhing Univcrfities of principal Note in thb

Kingdom of Ireland
,
one at Ardmach, which was filled

with feven thoufand Students, as appears' expreflly'by art

old Roll difcovered lately" ifr the' Library of Oxford$
theUniverfity of Dundee Leath Glasy the Univerftcy of

Lifmore, and the Umverfity of Cafhel

,

with' many Aeau
demies and Colleges of fmhllbr Account

j
but they fold

the deftroying Sword of thefe B&rbarianfc, who had nO
Regard for Learning' of learned Men nothing facred

or civil efcaped their Kage,- but they fwept aikthey

could lay hold of with a cruel1 and undiftingUilhing Fu5*

ry. Connor

,

the Son of Donogh
,
King of Ireland

\

unw

able to bear or redrefs the Misfortunes of his Country,

it is fuppofed, died of Grief.

a. D. 85-1 Niail Caille Was the fuccecdtng Monarch
j he wars the

Son of Hugh Dorndighe

,

Son of Niail Ftafach, a De-»

feendent ftom the Pofterity of Hererhony and he ruled

the Ifland fifteen Years. The Mather of this Prince

was Me'tdhbh

,

the Daughter of Jonrachtach, Sort of

a* put p<* Miiireadhach

,

King of Diirlns « and he was particularly

by the Name of Niail Caille for this Reafon.

60» Kios Upon a Time he came attended with a great Retinue of
*°* Horfe to the Bank of the RiVer Callatn

,

with a De-
fign to ford the Stream, but it hapned that the River

Was fwoln t6 a great Height by tne Violence of the

Rains, which occafioned him to halt, and found the Depth
before he attempted to enter the Water. For this Pur-

pofe he commanded a Gentleman who rode in his Train

to try the Ford, who before he had gone far was carried

down by the Current, and wafhed off his Horfe. The
King, willing to preferve him, gaveOrders for thofe a-

bout himj who had the ableft Horfes, to plunge

into the Water, and lay hold of the Gentleman ;

but they were all afraid, and aftonifhed at the Fu*-

ry and rapid Courfe of the River, they refilled to

venture

I
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venture
,

which made the King concern’d 1 for the '/VV
Misfortune of the Guide, who by this * Time’ was
almoft drown’d, refolve to hazard his own Perfbn, and*

if poflible, to fave his Life. With this Defign he ad-

vanc’d to the very Brink of the Water, and preparing

to jump in, the Ground undermined by the Stream
broke under his Horfe’s Feet, and the Current being

exceeding Violent, roll’d Man and Horle headlong,

and the King perifh’d in the Attempt. This unfor-

tunate Prince had fome Warning to avoid the River of
Callain

,
for it was predi&ed fome Time before, that he

fhould be drowned in that Stream, which was the fad

Occafion of his Name, and he was always mention’d
afterwards by the Name of Niall CaiUe . Jn the Reign
of this Prince died Diarmuid

y the Son of Tumaltach
,

who govern’d the Province of Conacbt\ the Danes &ill

continued fpoiling the Country, they plunder’d Loch
Bncirne and kill’d Congaflach, the Son of Neachach.

Niall, whofe Life we are writing, invaded the Pro-
vince of Leinfter at the Head of a numerous Army,
defigning by this Expedition to place upon the Throne
of that Country, a Prince whofe Name was Bryen

, the

Son o( Faolan. The cruel Danes carried on their De-?

predations in a very dreadful Manner
$ They plun-*

der’d Fearrm Maoidog, Mungairid
, and Jolar Ceall

, in the nidi£ lot-

County of Qrttimd

^

The Churches and Monafteries weret*wc anfo.

rifled and demolifh’d, the Religious expell’d with

unheard of Violence, and in tjieir facrilegious Fury

the magnificent Church of Kildare was wholly de-

ftroycd.
.

.
' :

T
•. ;

The Succefs of the Danijh Invafion, promoted by the

moft favage Barbarities, that fpared neither'. Sex nor

Age, incouraged the Nwmanst

o

try their Fortune; who
having fitted out a Number of Tranfports, let Sail

from their own Country, and arrived in the Mouth of

the Boyne, and another Fleet of forty Sail came into

the Mouth of the River Liffy. Thefe Invaders, if polr

Able, exceeded the bloody Norwegians
,

in their Hoftilities

and military Executions ,• they pillaged the Coafts, and
devoured what the Danijh Locufts had left: They car-

ried with them the Terror of Fire and Sword in their

Incurfions; they plunder’d Magh Liffy the County of

Dublin
,
Magh Breag and Fingall. The Progrefs of thefe

Foreigners alarm’d the Danes, who fearing the Normans

would deprive them of their Conquefts* and drive them:

j P out
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out of the Kingdom, either by their own Power or by

joining with the Natives, colledted their fcatter’d Forces

that were divided into feveral Bodies, for the Conve-
nience of Plunder, came to Jobh Neill

,
and offer’d Bat-

tel to the Normans. The Fight began brifkly and a

dreadful Slaughter follow’d on both Sides, but the Vic-

tory inclined to the Danes, who after a terrible Impref-

fion upon the Enemy turn’d the Fortune of the Day,

and purfued them from Inbher Nambark
,
where the Bat-

tel was fought, along the Banks of the Shannon to the

Sea fide. This Succefs animated the Danes
,
who find-

ing the Country open and unguarded, renew’d their Ho-
ftilities, and ranfack’d and burnt Inis Cealtrach Cluain

Mac Nois, and all the Churches of Loch Eirne were

confumed to Afhes.

In the Time of thefe publick Calamities, Feidhlime,

the Son of Criomhthan
,
govern’d the Province of Mun-

fter, and having enter’d into Holy Orders, prefided in

the Archiepifcopal Chair of Leath Modha
, as the South

half of Ireland was generally call’d. This Prince re-

ceived Provocations from the Northern half of the

Ifland, known by the Name of Leath Cuin
,
and car-

rying his Arms into that Part of the Country, he forely

diftrefs’d the Inhabitants, and plunder’d without Diftinc-

tion from Birr to Teamhair Breag . But he met with

Oppofition at Tara
,
which he overcame with fome Diffi-

culty; and in a Conflidt, wherein his Forces engaged

Jonrachtach, the Son of Maolduin loft his Life. This
Ecclefiaftical Prince did not long furvive to enjoy the

Benefit of his Victories, being cut off by Death after

he had fill’d the Throne of Munjler for feven and

twenty Years. There is a valuable Treatife extant

which gives a great Character of this Feidhlime
, the Son

of Criomhthan
,
and fpeaking of his Deceafe, fays, Opti-

mus fapiens Anachorta Scotorum quievit
;
The mojl ex-

cellent and wife Anchoret of the Scots departed this Life,

fteg* Which is Authority fufficient to believe that this Prince

l Fern'll was a Perfon of great Learning and Accomplilhments,
me e/Mom- and byReafon of his Piety and tneHolinefs of his Life, a
ct;?»

Ornament of the Chrifttan Profeffion.

In the fame Year with the Death of Feidhlime
,
Olcho-

bhair, the Abbot of Imly a Man ambitious and fond

ofPower, had Intereft fufficient to have himfelf eledted

King of Cafhel. Maolfeachlen the King of Meath about

the fame Time engaged the Danes at Cafan Linge
,
and

gave

426
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gave them a fignal Overthrow, which concluded with

the Slaughter of feven hundred of them upon the

Spot. The Danifh General, whole Name was Saxolb,

Was kill’d by Cianachtaibh
,

in an Encounter wherein

the Foreigners were defeated with great Lois. The
Fortune ofthe Danes began now to abate, for they were ge-

rally routed by the Natives
,
who ftruggled hard for

their Liberties, and particularly deftroy’d Numbers
of them in the Battel of Rafruadh

;

but after this bad

Succels, the Invaders recover’d their Strength, and with

the choiceft of their Forces laying Siege to the City of

Dublin
,
took it Sword in Hand. The famous Cormac

Mac Cuillenan
,
(who was Archbilhop of Cafhel and go- m<iic

vern’d the Province of Munfler for feven Years ) was*u,l
l
e<,

.

ntfm

born about thisTime
$
foon after the pious Bilhop of^n*

5*1 *

Tetlge> wliofe Name was Exnich, was unfortunately kill’d.

The Inhabitants of Conacht attempted to oppole the

Incurfions of the Danes
,

and gave them Battle, but

with ill Succefsj for the Provincial Troops were cut

off in great Numbers, and Maolduin the Son of Muir-

guifa was Slain. Near this Time died Bryan the Son
of Faolan, King of Leix.

The Danes were continually reinforc’d with frelh Re-
cruits from their own Country, and a Fleet of many
Sail, with a Body of Troops oil Board, arriv’d upon the

Coafts, and landed at Loch Neachach. They commit-
ted their ufiial Hoftilities, and plunder’d the Country in

an inhuman Manner
;
they broke through the Law of

Nations, and contrary to the Pra&ice ofdeclared Enemies,

they raged with all the Terror and Calamities of Fire

and Sword. The Churches in the Northern Part of

the Iflartd fell a Prey to thefe Barbarians, who had no
regard to Religion and the Chriftian Worlhip, but with a

favage Brutality they deftroyed every thing civil and
facred,* and among other A<5ts of Violence, Fearna and

Corke were fpoiled and pillaged, and then fet on Fire and

confumed toAllies.

Niall Caille
y
King of lrelandy about this Time, at the

Head of a numerous Army, plunder’d and deftroy’d Fear-

ceall and Deabhna Eathra

;

and foon after Morrough the

Son of Hugh, King of Conacht
,

left the World
;
the ce-

lebrated Biftiop of Cluain Heois follow’d, and was deli-

ver’d from a troublelome Life. The Danes encourag’d

by their Succcfs, and to fecure what they had conquer’d,

ere&ed a Fort at Linn Duachaill
,
which they fill’d with

their

3
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tlieir choicefl: Troops : This Garifon was a Terror to the

Natives, and by thejr continu?d Excursions plunder’d and

d,eftroy’d the Country called Tuatfoa Teabhtha. They
built alfo another Caftle at Dublin

,
from whence they

had an Opportunity of ruining the Province of Lem-
Jler and jfobb Neill

;

the Churches were leweli’d with the

Ground, and the Country milerably diftrefs’d, from the

ke|5 t?u- City of Dublin toSliabhBladhma. They ranfack’d Cluain

2?
l

°o
didhnach, Cluain Joraird,

and Cluain Mac Nois ,• the
dnir0

’ whole Land around became defeat, and was like an un-

inhabited Wildernefs. Abput this Time Feargus the

Son of Fothig, who govern’d the Province of Conacht

,

departed this Life
;
and the cruel Dane Turgefius erec-

ted a Fort at Loch Ribh
,
which commanded the Coun-

try about, and ipfefted Cluain Mac Nois
,

Cluain Fearia

Breanuin, Tirdaglftfs, Lothra, and many other adjacent

Places and Cities, which were plunder’d and deftroyed,

and fell a miferable Sacrifice to the Fury of thefe In-

vaders. Not long afterwards the venerable Muiread

-

hach, Bifhop of Laine Leire
,
was tran llafed to a better

Life,* and about the fameTime Nial\ Cailk, the King
of Ireland, engaged the Danes in a pitch’d Battel, and
gave them a fignal Overthrow, which was attended

With the Lpfs of Numbers that were left dead upon
the Spot; but this Prinpe did not fujrvive long enough
to enjoy the Fruits of his Vi&ory, for he was unfor-i

tunately drowned in the River Caille in the Manner
before related.

a. D. 866. Turgefius the Dane Ulurped the Sovereignty of Ire-

land. This Foreigner was the King of Norway
, as

fome Writers affirm, or, as others, the King’s Son. His
<in cdnpidit Countrymen the Norwegians and other Eafterlings who

lided againft the Natives, proclaimed him King of Ire-

land, and invefted him with the Government of the

Ifland, which he ruled thirteen Years. Before he came
to the Throne he had been feventeen Years in the

Country, plundering and deftroying the Inhabitants

with inexpreflible Calamities. He was a Scourge in the

Hands of divine Providence to punilh the Irifh Nation,

which was reduced to the laft Extremities, and at laft

compelled to fubmit under the Yoke of this Ulurper.

The Ifland had been for many Years harafled with

Wars ancj inteftine Divifiops as well as continual Strug-

gles to preferve their opprefled Liberties, and repell the

Infolcnce and cruel Hoftilities of the Invaders. But the

i Foreigners

cui^gefiof

*»fo
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Foreigners being conflantly fupported with Recruits

from Norway
,
and all the Eaitern Countries adjacent,

poured in fuch Numbers upon the Natives, that they

were forced to give up the Defence of their Country,

and fubmit to the Tyranny of this Ufurper, who re-

duced them to the lowefl Servitude, impofed infuffer-*

able Taxes, and by other Ads of Cruelty and Oppreffi-

on, eflablifhed himfelf in the Government, and as it

were made a Concpieft of the Ifland. This Foreigner

had nofooner feized upon the Crown, but he difpatched

McfTengers into Norway
,
who were commiffioned to

give Notice of his Acceflion to the Throne, and to

defire a Supply of Forces fufficient to fupport his Pre-

tenfions againfl any Attempts of the Natives, who were

a People jealous of their Liberties, and if they were not

kept under the Terror of a {landing Army, would oc-

cafion him an uneafy Reign. Accordingly a Fleet of

many Sail, and a Number of Tranfports fill'd with regu-

lar Troops, were difpatched, and landed upon theWefl-

ern Coafl. The Country was immediately laid wafte,** ciont*

the Inhabitants were forced by Droves like Sheep into

Captivity, and fuch as efcaped were obliged to retire

into Woods and WildernefTes with their Families, and 0**

lie expofed to the Miferies of Famine to preferve them-
felves from Slavery. Thefe Foreigners mann'd out

feveral Boats that were ordered upon Loch Neachach

and Loch Ribh
,
from whence they ravaged and com-

mitted Hoftilities favage and terrible beyond Expreflion.

St. Collum Cill many Years before the Invafion of the

Danes foretold the Calamities that fhould fall upon his

Country, and Bearchan the Prophet predicted particu-

larly, that the Norwegians fhould arrive and bring the

Country into Servitude,* the Verfes of this ancient Poet

may be thus tranflated.

The bold Norwegians, with a numerous Sail,

Shall try the Irilh Ocean, and arrive

Upon the Coafts. The IJle Jball be enflaifd

By thefe victorious Foreigners, who Jball place

In every Church an Abbot of theirown7

And Jhall proclaim to fill the Throne of Ireland,

A King of the Norwegian Race

\

jQ. A
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^ACCOUNT of the many Battels

fought by Turgefius, &c.

T Urgefms having reduced the Ifland under his Sub-

jection, and by Ufurpation broke in upon the;

Succeflion of the royal Line of the Irtfh Monarchs,
exercifed his Government with great Tyranny, and
eftablifhed himfelf upon the Ruins of the national Li-

berties, and made his arbitrary and unbounded Will the
cdtmdf gd- Rule of his Adminiftration. The Natives were mifer-
oibioi

galpd with the heavy Yoke of this Foreigner,

and refolving to attempt a Recovery of their Freedom,
there was a Confpiracy form’d by the principal Nobi->

Iity and Gentry of the Kingdom to dethrone the Ty-
rant and expell the Foreigners, and fix the State upon
its ancient Foundation. They reflected upon the Bra-

very of their Anceftors, how prodigal they were of their

Blood in Defence of their Country, and what noble

Efforts they made to feepre their Rights and Privileges,

and deliver them down unoppreffed to their Pofterity.

Infpir’d with thefe Reflections, the Revolt became uni-

verfal, and the Irijh unanimoufly arm’d and affembled

in Bodies over the whole Kingdom. They engaged the

Danes in feveral defperate Battels, and fought with Suc-

cefs in many Encounters, A Spirit of Freedom and Li-

berty prevailed throughout the Ifland, and was attended

with Victory, infomuch that the Foreigners began to

be weary of their Conquefts. They were fo harafled

and bore down by the old Irtfh Courage, that they

were overthrown and defeated with incredible Lofs, and

were at laft obliged to retire to their Shipping, and bid

adieu to the Ifland.

It may not be improper in this Place to relate parti-

cularly fome of the mod memorable Battels that were

fought between the Natives and the Invaders, and ex-

press fome of the mod remarkable Circumftances that

attended them, in order to give Pofterity a juft Idea

of the Courage and Bravery of the ancient Irtfh
,
who

were a Nation fond of their Liberties and of the royal

Family of their Kings, whofe Throne they could not

bear fliould be filled by Foreigners, but expofed them-
felves to preferve their Country, and put an End to

t .! thofe
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thofe Calamities that clofely followed a foreign Yoke,
and are the neceflfary Effe&s of Tyranny and yfur.pa-

tion.

The Irtfh led on by the principal Nubility of the

Country, particularly the Tribe of the Datlgatsy engaged

the Danes, and gave them a fignal Overthrow at Ard~

breacan. The Foreigners were again attacked by the

People of Colgam
,
and routed with the Lois of all their

Forces, in which A&ion Saxolb, a Commander of great

Courage and Experience among the Danes, was (lain. 01-

chobhair
,
the Son of Cionnfhaoithy

who govern’d the Pro-

vince of Munjhr and Lor<;ajn, the Spn of Cecdlach
i King

of Le'wfler,
join’d their Provincial Forces, and fell, upon&ocoW>i,of

the Army of the Invaders with irrefiftable Bravery
y

the
l°a<,nd

.

6 7

Difpute was hot and bloody, hut the Impreflion of the IriJhjf*

broke the Ranks of the Enemy, and a general Rout follow-

ed. In this Engagement the Earl of Tomatr, who was Heir

Apparent to the Crown of Denmark, was (lain, and
twelve hundred of the beft Soldiers qf the Dantjh Ar-
ipy followed him to the other World. The King of

fylunfier before mentioned, and the Inhabitants of Eoga-

nacht Cajhely defeated the Danes in a pitched Battel near

Cafoely where five hundred of them were kill’d, and the

teft fled for their Lives. The People of Tycqnnd^ arm-
ed to recover their Liberties, and attack’d the Invaders

near Eafruadh, and fought them with Sqccels ; for the

choiceft of their Forces periled in the Engagement,
and few efcaped the Slaughter of the Pay. The Men
qf Jobh Figmty refolved to be no longer Slaves, and oh-

ferving an Opportunity, they fell upon the Danes, and

killed three hundred and fixty of them. Two huq^

dred of thefe Foreigners were deftroyed by the People

of Cta^achia
,

and two hnndred and forty at Druim
da Cbonn were (lain by Tightwad? the King of Loch

Gahhair. Mqolfeachlmy the King of Meathy attempted

to (hake off the Yoke, and engaged the Dames with

that $nccefs at a Place called Qla/gleany that a thou-

fand and feven hundred of them were cut
1 offi f.fiYflt

notwjthftanding thefe Victories, the Foreigners were

far frqjn heing fupprefled, for they were conftantly

Supplied with frefh Recruit^ from their own Country*
which infpired them with Courage under, the greateft

Slaughter of their Troops,* their broken. Armies were

foop completed, and the Natives were fo haraffedlvith

continual Skjrmilhe^ and Attacks, that they loft their

choiceft
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choiceft Soldiers without any Profpe<5t of filling their

Places
;

and therefore being difpirited and worn out,

they were obliged to confefs themfelves a vanquilhed

laugdguf
People>

anc^ fubmit to the cruel Tyranny of Turgefius

br
t
6i\e lot- and his Danijh Soldiery, [who ruled them with a Rod

i<»* d»f<>7c 0f iron, and forced them to tafte of the very Dregs

of Servitude. The whole Kingdom was reduced, the

Ufurper feiz’d upon the Crown, and by his Followers

was proclaimed Monarch of Ireland.

A particular ACCOUNT of the Sla-
very impofed upon the ancient Irifh by

Turgesius the Danilh Tyrant .

rplHE native Irtfh could neither bear nor (hake off

' E the opprelfive Yoke of thefe Foreigners,* and

Turgefmsy who had Polfeflion of the Government,
thought no Method more expedient to fecure his new
Power than to new model the State, to overturn the old

Conftitution, and to place his Countrymen in the Polls

of Trull and Authority. Accordingly he appointed a

Daritfh King in every Canthred of Land throughout

the Ifland, and a Captain was fettled in every Territory.

He nominated an Abbot in every Church and Monallery,

and a Sergeant of the Danes was fixed as the commanding
Officer in every Village,* and to complete theMiferies of

the Natives, a Soldier was billetted by Authority upon eve-

ry Houfe and Cottage thro' the whole Kingdom. The
anfo *jc. Infolence and Rapines of thefe common Soldiers were in-

fupportable* for the Mailer of a Family had no Power
in nis own Houle

;
he could not command the Ufe of aHen

or a Chicken ofhisown,for Fear of giving Offence to this

rafcally Foreigner, whofe Vengeance he dreaded, and

whofe Refentment perhaps would difpolfefs him of all

he had. If a poor Man had but one Cow to afford

Milk for the Support of his Family, the Soldier quar-

ter’d upon him would confume the whole, not regard-

ing the Cries and Wants of the young Children, who
were ready to die of Hunger ,* and if a Perfon in the

Houfe chanc’d to be lick, and the Weaknefs of his Sto-

mach would admit of no other Food but Milk, this

barbarous Dane would not allow him a Drop to fave

f him
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him from Death, but differ him to perifh. And when
the Janizary had a Mind for a Piece of Beef, he would
oblige the Man of the Houfe to kill this Cow, whole
Milk was the greateft Part of his Suflenance

$ and when
that Beaft was the whole Stock he was pofleffed of.

Thcfe Barbarities and Oppreffions diftra&ed the unhap-

py Irtjby who were obliged to conform to the fordid

and cruel Temper of thefe Soldiers, and fupply them
with what Provifion they required, how expenhve fbever*

otherwife they would be drag’d by Violence to the ge-

neral Rendezvous of the Army, and committed to the

Guard Room, and kept under clofe Confinement till

the Prifoner had made Satisfaction to his infolent Gueft,

who oftenwouldbefounconfcionableasnottobe content

with lefs than the Ruin of his Family and Fortune* <

Tile arbitrary Danes impofed likewife a heavy Tri-

bute upon the vanquifhed Ir'ijh-y for every Mailer of a

Family throughout the whole Iiland was obliged, under

the fevereft Penalties, to pay, as an yearly Tribute, an

Ounce of Gold* and if thro
1 Misfortune or Poverty

he was incapable to furnifh out his Contribution, he
was punifhed with the Lofs of his Note.: No Lord
or Lady were permitted to wear any Cioaths but what had

been left off by the Danes

;

for if their. Habit, was of

any Value, it was torn off their Backs, : and fagged caft

off Garments were given them in the Place. Thefe Ian

vage Invaders were profeffed Enemies to Learning and

learned Men, and therefore the Sovereignty of the

Kingdom being in their own Hands, they determined

to extirpate all Schools and Seminaries of Education:

The Irtjh were not differed to have their Children taught

,to read: The Churches and holy Places for divine

Service were likewife {hut up or deflroyed to the

Ground : All the Books they could . find they

burnt or tore to pieces : The Poets, Hifforians, Mufi-

cians, and the Profeffors of other liberal Arts and Scir

ences were banifhed, or imprifoned, or forced to abfcond

in Woods and Solitudes to preferve their Lives. No
young Lady, of whatfoever Quality, tho’ fhe were the

Daughter of a Lord or of a King’ was allowed to work

with her Needle, or embroider in Gold, Silver, .or Silk $

and the Sons of Noblemen were forbidden to learn the

Ule of Arms, or exercife themfelv'es in Feats of Acti-

vity or martial Sports,
*
left they fhould one Time or

other refled upon the Bravery of their Anceffors, and

jR grow
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grow uneafie under the Yoke of Slavery. The Injh

were difcouraged under the Penalty of Fines and Im-
prifonment, to make Feafts or publick Entertainments,

or to ufe Hofpitality among one another, but were

forc’d to be content with tne Scraps and Offals, that

were left at the Tables of the riotous and luxurious

Danes
,
who prodigally confumed at once the Support

of many Families, and fpent the Revenue of whole
Countries to indulge their Palates, and to pleafe them-
felves in the moft fcandalous and unnatural Debau-

cheries.

Such was the miferable State of the Ifland, under the

Oppreflion and cruel Yoke of thefe domineering Fo-

reigners
5
The Natives were broken hearted, and de-

fpair’d of recovering their Liberties the Clergy were

forc’d to fly into Woods, and the moft defolate Places,

for the Security of their Lives
;

for the Danes were a

wicked and abandon’d Race of Men, and fo covetous

of Wealth and Plunder, that Churches and Monafteries

were rifled, their oonfecrated Plate carried off, and the

Religious turn’d out of Doors. But the Cries and

Prayers of the pious Clergy, who hid themfelves in

Caves and Deferts, and inceflantly addrefs’d themfelves

to Heaven for the Deliverance of their Country, pre-

vail’d at laft with the divine Mercy to find a Way for

their Redemption, as unexpected as it was acceptable

to the Natives, who were in Defpair, and gave them-

felves up for loft ,• for itemuft be obferv’d that the

Clergy, notwithftanding the Inconveniences they fuffer’d,

ftriCtly perform’d the divine Offices of the Church in

the beft Manner they were able ,* they failed and pray’d,

and obliged the Laity to be regular in their Devotions,

and to intreat, without Intermiffion, that God would de-

ftroy the Power of thofe profane Invaders, profefs’d

Enemies to Mankind, and to his Church, ana reftore

the Kingdom to its ancient Liberty. And Heaven re-

warded their Piety with Succefs, fo far as to deliver

the Tyrant Turgefms himfelf into the Hands of the

Irlfh. .....
For when this bloody Ufurper was in the Height

of his unjuft Authority, among other Methods to con-

firm himfelf in his new Power, and to prevent the Na-
tives from giving Difturbance in his Reign, he erec-

ted a Caftle as a royal Palace, . where he defign’d to

refide, near the Seat of Maolfeachlrn
,
who govern’d the

. | C ountry
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Country of Meath. This haughty Dane would fome-

times condefcend to make a Vifit to this neighbour-

ing Prince, who had a Daughter of excellent Beauty,

that had the fineft Shape and Complexion, and was one

of the moft celebrated Ladies in tne Ifland. Turgefmsy

who by this Time began to be aged, was at an Enter-

tainment in the Palace of Meath
y where this Princefs

late at the Table, and by her Charms fo captivated

this royal Lecher, that the Blood grew warm in its

old Channels, and he conceived fo ftrong a Paffion,

that he defired Maolfeachlin to refign his Daughter
to his Arms, and promifed fhe Ihould be the Favourite

and prime Miftrefs in his Seraglio. The King of Meath
dared not incenfe the Tyrant by a Denial, who he

knew would gratifie his Lull by Violence, but with

great Submiflion requefted, that fince his Majefty was

pleas’d to make Choice of his Daughter for a Mi-
ftrefs, he would not make it known in a publick Man-
ner, out of Refped to the Charader of the young
Lady, whofe Reputation would fuffer, and her Honour
be fo blemifh’d, that it would be difficult afterwards to

difpofe of her in Marriage, and provide a Hufband for^sdiun*

her fuitable to her Quality
;
and therefore he defired,

that fince his royal Palace was at no great Diftance, hec^gipof
might be permitted to fend the Princefs to him pri-*B

l'°‘

vately, to conceal it from the Knowledge of the World.

And, continued he, I will convey to your Majefty

fifteen of the moft celebrated Beauties that my fmall

Territories produce, who, I am confident, will fo far

eclipfe the Charms you are pleafed to commend in

my Daughter, that fhe will fcarce receive the Honour
of being admitted to your Embraces, when you are

convinced (he is excel I’d by fo many of a^ fuperior

Beauty. Turgefius was tranfported with the Expedation of

receiving the young Lady, and a Night was appointed oi&e iince

to Crown his Hopes and give him Pofteflion
;
She was^^01"

to be conduded with all ipoftible Privacy into one of^gj^u^
his royal Apartments, and the young Ladies were to be

difpos’d of as the Lufts and Humour of the Tyrant \

dircded.

It happen’d that at this Time there was a Con-
vention of the principal Danes,

throughout the Kingdom
fummon’d by Turgefius to aftemble at DtMny

in order

to fettle his Infant Government upon lading Founda-

tions; to defeat the Profpeds of the Natives, who
were
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were inclin’d to a Revolt, to defend the Country from

other Invaders, and to perpetuate the Succeffion to his

Pofterity. Thcfe Matters, and whatever fecm’d to con-

tribute to the Eftablilhment of the Ufurpation, being ad-

jufted, the King appointed an Entertainment for fome

of his prime Minifters and Favourites, and being well

warm’d with Wine, he communicated to fifteen ofthem
his Intrigue with the young Princefs the Daughter

of the King of Meath
,

and promifed to beftow upon
each of them a young Lady of confummate Beauty, if

they were difpofed for an Ad of Gallantry, and thought

proper to follow him to the Court. Thefe lafeivious

Danes conforming to the Pradice of the Tyrant, ex-

prefs’d their Gratitude for his royal Bounty •> and fir’d

with the Profped before them, defired the Honour of

waiting upon him and accordingly Turgefius, attended

with fifteen of his debauch’d Nobles and Officers, fet

out from Dublin
,
where the Affembly fate, and arrived

at the Palace where heufually kept his Refidence.

But Maolfeachlm the King of Meath, defign’d no-
thing lefs than to contribute to the Proftitution of his

. Daughter, and refolving to vindicate the Honour of
the young Lady, he enter’d upon a defperate Attempt
to dethrone and deflroy the Tyrant, and facrifice him
to the Fury of his own Lull. Accordingly he felec-

ted fifteen of the ftouteft and moft beautiful Youths in

his Dominions, who were of a fair frefh Complexion,

and had no Beards upon their Faces
$
He order’d them

to be apparell’d in the Habit of young Ladies, and to

conceal under their Gowns a fhort fharp Sword, which
they were to make ufe of according to his Directions.

Thus fitted out, the Princefs, attended with her Retinue,

upon the Night appointed left her Father’s Court*

and when fhe arrived near the Caftle, where Turgefius

had his royal Seat
,

file fent privately to acquaint him
of her Approach, which he receiv’d with inexpreflible

Joy: He gave Notice to his Officers that the Ladies

were coming, and having order’d them to retire to

to cdoifc-their Chambers, he fent one of his Favourites to meet
-"the Princefs, and condud her to his Court. The Da-

nijh Nobles feverally repair’d to their Apartments,

that were made proper for their Reception, and impa-

tiently expeded their Irifh Miftreffes, while the King
with the lame Fury of Paffion was waiting in his Bed-

chamber, tranfported with the profped of fatisfying his

. . | brutifh
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brutilh Defires, upon a Princels of the greateft Beauty
and Quality throughout the Ifland.

But Providence determin’d to put a final End to the
Tyranny of thisUiurper; for Maolfachlin the King of
Meath

, the better to accomplilh his Defign, lb glorious** <1*^75.

in the Event as to lubvert the oppreflive Yoke of thele

Foreigners, under the Covert of the Night march’d
"with a refolute Body of hardy Ir'tfh, and advancing to-

wards the Caftle of Turgefrus,
he drew up his Men fi-

lently under the Walls, in order, when he receiv’d the

Signal from thole within, to break into the Fort

,

and to put the Tyrant and all his Retinue to the

Sword.

The Princels with her Followers were by this Time
admitted into the Palace, and the Gentlemen who at-

tended her had Orders from the King to prelerve the

Honour of his Daughter at all Hazards, and to fall

upon the Tyrant unguarded as he was, before he had
perpetrated his Defign ; and infpiring them with a Loveof
Liberty, and of redeeming their Country from acruel Sla-

very, he had raifed their Indignation to that Height, that

they engaged to a Man to expofe their Lives in this

great Adventure, and they did not doubt of Succels.

Their Commrffion was to feize upon the Ulurper and

take him alive, but to bind him with ftrong Cords

that he could not polfibly efcape
$
then they were to fe-

curehis Nobles and Officers, who expected other lbrt

of Embraces, and not leave a Man of them alive: And
there feem’d no Difficulty to bring to pals this lurpric-

ing Event,- for the Tyrant thought he had eftablilh’d

his Power, and broken the Spirit ofme Natives, and there-

fore there was no Occafion to keep a ftri<ft Guard a

-

bout his Perfon ,- and his Officers were lb infatuated by

their Lulls, that they left their Arms behind them, left

they Ihould frighten the Ladies, and difcompofe them
for fofter Encounters. There was a proper Signal agreed

upon t?o give Notice to the King under the Walls,

when he Ihould rulh into the Fort and aflift with his

Troops to fall upon the Danes
,
who perhaps might be

fo numerous as not eafily to be difpatcn’d.

The Circumftances of this fecret Adventure being

thus adjuftedj the Princels with all her Retinue were

introduced into the King’s Apartment, who received

her with open Arms, and tho’ of a very advanced

Age, propoled wonderful Delights tohimfelfin thePofr

j S feffion
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"N^feflion of her. He examined into the Beauty of her Atten-

dants, who, tho’ very handfome and genteel Youths, yet

made but an aukward Appearance in their unaccuftomed

Drefs, and therefore the Princefswas fure to find no Rival

among them
$
and was made choice of to deep in the Arms

of this lafcivious Dane, who embraced her tenderly, and

was conducing her into his private Chamber. The
Irijh Youth thought now was the Time to difcover and

exert themfelves in Defence of the Honour of their Mi-
lkers and of their enflaved Country • and throwing a-

fide their loofe Gowns, laid hold of the Tyrant, and

pointing one of their ftiort Swords to his Throat,

threatned him with inftant Death if he cried out,

which fo terrified him, that he fubmitted, and they

inftantly bound him,- then deftroying all they met,

they forced into the Apartments of the Nobles and

Officers, who were unarm’d and prepared for other En-
gagements, and put them all to the Sword. The Pa-

lace was filled with Cries and Slaughter, and to add

to the Terror, the Signal was given to the King un-

der the Walls, who broke into the Caftle with dreadful

Shouts, and finifhed what was left undone
; the Guards

were killed, no Quarter was given, the Darknefs of the

Night increafed the Fears of the Danes> and Officers

and Soldiers fell promifcuoufly in the Carnage, and not

?i4te?o£
a ^an t^iem e ĉaPe(l- When the Fury of the Irijh

tdjjdBfo. was abated, and there was no Enemy left in the Caftle,

the King of Meath entred the Room where Turgeftus

lay bound, and upbraiding him with his exceflive Cruel-

ties, the many Rapes and Violences he had committed

upon the Irijh Ladies, and his repeated Murthers ,• he
commanded him to be loaded with Irons, and to

be carried before him in Triumph. The Soldiers

were allowed to plunder the Caftle, where they found

an incredible Booty, and the King with the Princefs

and his brave hardy Troops returned to Meath.

This Tranfa&ion was foon fpread over the whole

Kingdom ;
and the Irijh

9
animated with the Succels of

the King of Meath
,
unanimoufly revolted, and refolv-

ed to throw off the Danifh Yoke. The Foreigners

were quite difpirited and abandon’d to their Fears, when
they heard that their King Turgeftus was taken Prifoner,

and his principal Nobility and commanding Officers

put to the Sword
i and confidering that the Natives

4- were
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were up in Arms, and themfelves without a Leader,

they thought it fafeft to fly to their Ships, and with

all poflible Expedition to quit the Ifland. Such of thefe

Invaders who lived near the Sea Coafts, got on board

without much Difficulty,* but thofe who had poflefled

themfelves of the Inland Country at a great Diftance

from the Sea, were obliged to retire into Cities and
fortified Places for their Security: But the defperate

Ir'tfh refolved to rid themfelves of thefe Foreigners,

which now they had an Opportunity to do, and fell

upon them in all Places without Diftin&ion: They
hunted them out of the Woods and WildernefTes,

where they had taken Shelter
;
they flormed their Towns

and Forts, and engaging with irrefutable Fury, they

flew infinite Numbers of the Danes before they could

reach their Ships ,* no Solitude nor Flight could prote<5t

them from the enraged lrtfhy
who fought for their Lives,

and Laws, and Liberties, and determined to bring about

a complete Revolution, and eftablifh the Government up-

on its ancient Foundation. Some of thefe wretched

Foreigners efcaped to the Sea under the Favour of the

Night; and others who were furrounded by their Ene-
mies, and found it impoflible to fly, moft fubmiflively

petitioned for Quarter, and promifed to become Ser-

vants to the Irijh

;

and to fave their Lives, to comply
with whatever Tax or Impofition fhould be laid upon
them. The King of Meath

,
when the firft Fury of

the Irtfh was in fome Meafure qualified, and perceiving

that thofe few Danes that remained, might be fo dif-

pofed as to be made incapable of giving any Difturbance M
to the State, received them into Mercy, and having

difarmed them, fpared their Lives. The Tyrant, after

*

nfo'

he had been for lome Time kept in Fetters, and been a

Witnefs to the Miferies of his Countrymen, had an End
put to his unfortunate Life, being thrown by the Com- ^
mand of the King, bound as he was, into Loch Amnm

,

where he perifhed.

This wonderful Revolution being accomplifhed by the

Death of the Ufurper, and the Expulfion of the Danes>

the Nobility and Gentry of Ireland
,
willing to fettle the

Conftitution of the Government, and reduce the Af-
fairs of State into fome Order, aflembled in a general

Convention, and refle&ing upon the Means from which
they received their Freedom and Redemption, unani-

xnoufly came to a Refolution to place the Crown upon
the
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the Head of their great Deliverer Maolfeachl'tn, King of

Meath .

It mud be obferved here, that Buchanan

,

the Scotifh

Hiftorian afferts, that Gregory King of Scotland, in-

vaded the Kingdom of Ireland with a numerous Army,
and having plundered the Inhabitants, and miferably

haraffed the Country with their Hoftilities, they had

•uibfco Md- the Succefs to kill Bryen and Connor
,
who were appoint-

on rfedn- e(J Guardians to the King of Ireland, who was a Minor.

St <1**!- But this Writer is miferably miftaken in this Fadfc, be-

i*'* 7*- caufe, as the authentick Chronicles of the Ifland ex-

preflly teftify, the Crown never defcended to an Infant,

who was a Minor, from the Reign of Sla'mge
,
who was

the firft Irtfh King of the Line of the Ftrbolgs
, till the

Time of Henry the Second, King of England
$
for the

Succeffion, tho’ it often defcended to the next Heir,

yet he was always of Man’s Eftate ,• and when the here-

ditary Right, by the Iniquity of the Times, and the Vi-
olence of Parties was laid aflde, the Nobility and Gen-
try commonly made Choice of the mod accomplifhed

Perfon in the Ifland, and placed him in Poffeflion of the

Government. This Hiftorian therefore is not to be

credited
;

for it is beyond Difpute, that Targefius, the

Dani/hTytmt, was the King of Ireland at that Time.
a. D. 879. Maolfeachltn

,
by the Suffrage of the Nobility and

Gentry, was placed upon the Throne of Ireland
; he

was the Son of Maolruanadh
,
Son of Donagh, Son of

Daniel
,

Son of Murchada, Son of Diarmuid, Son of
Airmeadhaigh Caoch

,
Son of Conull Guthbin

,
Son Suibhne

Meain, Son of Colman Mor
,
Son of Diarmuid, Son of

Feargus Ceirbeoil, defcended from the royal Stock of
Heremon, and held the Government fixteen Years. The
Mother of this Monarch was Arog, the Daughter of
Cahal

,

Son of Ftachradh, King of Bearcutl.

The Danes being driven out of the Kingdom by the

prevailing Power of the Natives, under the Conduct of

this Prince, they began to form Deftgns of regaining

their Settlements in the Ifland for they had experi-

enced fo much of the Fertility and Riches of the Coun-
try, that their native Poffeflions were incapable to flip-

port them in that riotous and expenflve Way of Life
which they had ufed themfelves to, when they had the
Command of the Labours and the Wealth of the in-

duftrious and frugal Ir'ijh . And in order to concert
Meafures for another Defcent, the principal of the

| Norwegians
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Norwegians arid Danes affembled, and after many De- V'VV/
bates they came to a Refolution to fend three of their *°»-

moft experienced Generals, with a Fleet well appointed, brmui^
with Commiflion to land upon the Coafls of Irelands
in a peaceable Manner* to avoid the committing of Hd-
ftilities, and by that Means gradually insinuate into the
Affedions of the Inhabitants till they found themfelves- •

: • *

of Ability to contend with them, and then Violence
was to. be ufed. And the better to difguife their De-
figns, thefe three commanding Officers were to pafs un-
dert he. Notion of mercantile Mep,- and their Fleet was
to be called a Sailof Merchantmen^ .which were to be fur-

nillied with Jewels and gaudy Waresto be Soldior to be pre-

fented to the Irifh as Occafidn offer’d. But aNumber of
Arms and miliary Preparations were to be flowed fecretly
in the Ships fp be ufed when Matters were well concerted

and ripe for Execution* - The People of the Ifland were
thus to be / corrupted and foftned* into Effeminacy by
this Stratagem of thefe fubtle Foreigners, in order that

they might btj fobdued With the lefs Difficulty, and in

fome Mealiue fee the Inftruments of their own Misfor-

tunes afcd Defeudion.: f !’:/ ,nv!u
!

\ od:

/The Author1 pf tbc.Polychronicm gives this
1

Account
of this Expedition, Pofiobifum Turgefii, de \ Norvegiae

partibas quaft fib pacts ifttuitu {gf Mercaturd . exercenda

pratextu, tresfiatres, Amelanus, Cyracus, Imorus, cum

fua fequela in hanc infulam appulerunt& de confenfu Hi-
bernorum, qtio-.deditorurn, marittmaloca occupantes, ires ci-

vrtatesf viz.. Wattrfordiam, Dublinam'feJ* Lumericum con-

firuxerunt, qui tatnen numero fuccrefcentes contra Indigends

frequenter infuUdbant, After tbeDeatb ofTurgefius, three

Brothers, Amelanus, Cyracus, and Imorus, came from the

Parts' of Norway in a peaceable Manner
,
and under Pre-

tence of Merchandtfmg , , arrived with their Followers

in this Ifland, \ ,
and getting Poffeffwn of Places, that lay

upon the Coafls,’ by the Confent of the Irilh, who were an

idle ana unalhve People, they built three Cities, Waterford,

Dublin, and Limerick, and their Numbers dailyjncreaf-

ing, they often infuhed and difturb’d the Natives. From
the Teftimony of this Writer it appears, that the Nor-

wegians, by this political Device, .and under the Con-
dud of thefe Officers, in the Difguife of Merchants,

obtain’d Settlements in the Ifland* which they gradually

improv’d by
. new Acquifitions, till they became able to

Opprefs tho l^atiyes, and bring. the whole Kingdom in-

i A. *T to
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* <'NJc>r'‘ to Subjection
;
and- it is not to be wonder’d that tkefe

Foreigners carried on their Conquefts with that Suc-

. cefs, and after their Expulfioti regain’d what they had

loft, and often enftoved the People
;
for it muft be ob-

~ferv*d, ;
that the Invaders were conftantf-y fupplied with

Trefh Recruits, their own Country was an inexhauftible

ton mos r* Store of Men and Shipping,; which encourag’d them to

bear up againft all Misfortune or Defeats that might

cMf^c happen, and to profeeute their Defigns at all Adven-
dn ei- tures. But the greateft Advantages that were given

them by the Natives, were occafion’d by the Contefts

and civil Difcords ' among themfclves
j

nothing pro-

moted the common Ruin more than their Animofities

Iwithin themfelves, :and their unnatural and irreconci-

lable Quarrels were attended with more dreadful Effects,

•than could follow from ali r the Force of the Enemy *

jqnd to add to the Calamity, the contending Parties -would

receive into Pay thefe Danes as auxiliary Troops^ who
:when Opportunity' ofter’d turn’d their Arms againft

ithofo that hired khem j and thus while the petty Prin-

ces were driving and tearing' each other to Pieces for

fin-

and own them for their Mafters. Thus Were the un-r

fortunate Irljh, by a Concurrence of unhappy Circumr
-fbinces, again oblig’d to Jpafs under the Yoke, which
-gall’d .them widi inexprefnble Mifery, and coidd never

be fhaken off till the Death ofthat illlkfriousHero, the

brave Bryeto Boimmb^e, King of Ireland, ' : .

•
, The Annals of Ireland aftert, - that when the Norwe**

gums had fubdued the Inhabitants, not only by their

Antis, but by the £fle&s oftheir own foteftine Divifions,

the Danes
,
in hopes of Plunder,and Cdriqueft, fitted out

aconfiderabie Fleet, and madeaDefcentupon the Ifiand.

They met with Tome Oppofition, but it Was fruitlefs and
Without Succeis, for they deftroy’d the Country and the

People, and plunder’d the City of DMm
, apd ravag’d

terribly all tne adjacent Territories
$
But the Norwegt-

-ans fearing to be driven out of their Pofteflions by the

Danes, determin'd to make Head -againft them before

they grew too powerful
,
and advancing towards them

with a feled: Body ofTrOOps, offer’d them Battel. They
accepted the Challenge, and a defperate Fight com-
menc’d at a Place' call’d LtnnduacbatU

,
wherein the

- - l Danes
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Danes obtained a Complete Vidory^ the Nipwegiam
were defeated with the Epf$ of their beft Fo'rpes,' and fl
a thoufand of them left dead upon- the Jncou- loanee'*
rag'd by this Succefs, the Vidors feized upon ffWfc Ptai**

0'

of the Ifland,
r
and ftill improving their Authority, and

plundering the Natives; they became the mpftTormir
dable Power, and acquired the moft cOnfidemble Set1

1 jfH _i _ "*• * • 1
*? t *’.** • • '*fx7Tr. «*

.

|dements in the Country.
n

1 vr
'/i > ,*

*1

^Notdbhg after^hif Vido^ qftffe Dates;^Jlmhlaoibh) ^ v-

(otherwifc called Amelanm by fomb,Authors) Son to the
King of Denmark

, arrived* in Ireland, with a Defied to
take upon himfelf the Command of 1*83 t}atie\ that were
difpers’d throughout the I fl and

;

v apd 3

pitting himfeifat
J aF Uto 4.1) _' Tk 5r . .

*

heavy Contributions upbtP (hemjj
;

a#d reduc’d (Kfjq id-'

to a State of Servitude. About thisTime died Of'cfjabhat?

the Son of Cropimh^ \yhd .hovei^d' 'the pforifice 6{
Munfier ,

%ld Flarthnia 'tb^ pibus' Bifiiop ‘of, ^fyorfaj
andfarmac, the devout PreUte.of l

/bo
2

fileigoer

followed that Tritice into the other' World.' ^ r°

S' L til u .Aibw.*!**

Mat 'Bra, who unanimously aflembied accordingtb the
Summons.; for the Natives coniulting their / common
Safety 'had layn afidetheirprivate Cdptefts and Quarrels :

but it Was with’ Fome Diffiqdity they United,;\md were
reconciled by the uhwj&Med Diligence ‘and Importu-
nity of that Holy Perfon Raima, a Convert of

J
St Pa-

trick, who had enter’d hiiiifeif a Member of fome reli-

gious Order. In. this Convention, among other A&$
iii i ...i. . jjti r~> yij* > i.i

, . ,yrjnff; . »,

»

and Carroll the King of OJfery monld cbnclude a Peace

with the Inhabitants of Leathcuinn
;
and in the Alfem-

bly it Was agreed, that the King of Ojffery aforefaid,

fhould make tiis Submiflion Eo Eatgna abovfe’ named,
who was a Saint of excellent Holinefi and Devofion. ;

SomeTime after this the Normans fell in a defperate Fury

upon Maolgaala, who govern’d thf Proyihte bF Mun\.
Jler, and ilew him with Stones; and not long after this

unfortunate Accident, Maolfeachlm King of Ireland, en-

gaged
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ky?VV> gaged the Danes and fought the remarkable Battel ofDront
€izbfl<mb* Moighe, where great Numbers of the foreign Troops

. were deftroy’d, efpecially fuch as- were quarter’d in the

- City of Dublin. After this Vidory obtained by the

Irijh, Darnell the Son of Adpsn

,

King of the PiBs, left

the World, and the King of Ireland Aid not long en-

joy the Fruits of his Succefs, hut died of a natural

Death after a very troublefome and diftraded Reign.

/#. d, 897. Hugh Ftonnliath was the . fueceeding., Monarch ; He
was the Son of Niall Caille

,

Son of Hugh Dorndighe,

Son of Niall Frafach, defcended from the royal Line of

Heremony
and polfefs’d the Throne eighteen Years.

The Mother of , this Irijh Prince waS 'Gormfhtyitb the

Daughter of Dinnis the Son of Daniel. He took to Wife

Maolmmre,
the Daughter of Cionaoith, Son of Ajlpin,

King of Scotlandy
by whom he had a Spn call’d

Niall Glandubh. During the Reign of this King Seve-

ral Adions of Importance happen’d ;
among the^reft,

Connor the Son of Donnoghy • who had the Government

of half the Country of Meathy was unfortunately ijain

by the Sword of Humphry Son to the King qf Den-
mark, at a Place call’d Chain Joraird.

.

This Damfh
Prince (known in the Irijh Language by the N^ame of

6ui Olfid- Amhlaoibh,) after this Vidory, tranfported a iufficient

01B me toogNumber of his Countrymen into Scotland, and falling

liflibitn-

50 uPon r^e P*&s
>
he flew Multitudes of them, and made

many of them Prifoners, whom he carried away witji him
and made them Slaves.

' 1

Near this Time it was that Hugh . Ftonnliath

,

Mo-
narch of Ireland, fell upon the Danes at a Place gall’d

Loch Feabhail

,

and gave them a general Defeat. In

this Adion the foreign Troops fuffer’d exceedingly, and

raoft of the Officers were cut off,* for the Vidor brought

away with him the Heads of forty of the principal

Commanders, and the Fight concluded with the Lofs

of one thoufand two hundred of the Danes, who pe-

rifh’d in this Engagement. The Irijh Army, encou-

rag’d with this Succefs, attack’d the Fortifications and

Garilons of the Enemy, and beat them out of their

Faftneffes, and recover’d all the Booty and Plunder they

had taken. Conall, the religious Bifhop of CiU Sgire, died

foon after this Vidory
$
about which Time the Palace

of Humphry, Son to the King of Denmark, which he
had built at Cluain Dalchain, was clandeftinely fet on
Fire by Gaoithin, and Mac Ciaran the Son of Roanan

,

;

‘
? - '

" • “ ‘

and
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and cOnfumed to the Ground; this Accident occafion’d

great Confufion to thofe within,. and the' Irtjh taking

Advantage of the Fears of the Danes
,

fell upon them
and flew a hundred of their principal Commanders :

Humphry to revenge himfelf upon the Irtflo laid an Am-
bufcade, and furprifed two thoufand of them, who were*1/’6

either kill’d, or wounded and taken Prifbners; and this*"*
0 ;C ‘

Victory infpir’d him with frefh Courage, for he plun-

der’d Ardmach and the adjacent Country; and when he

had raged with all the Fury of an incens’d Enemy, he

carried off very valuable Spoils, with which he paid and

rewarded his Army. . v \\

The Death of Cionfaola the Son of Mocht/gbern, who
had fill’d the Throne* of For thirteen Years,

happen’d about this Time, and he was fucceeded in the

Government of that Province b^ Donnogh Mac *Dubh-

dabho'tr'tonn
,
who feized upon the CroWn and proclaimed

himfelf King.
'

‘

'v/'? _
'

'

The Danes by this Time were become a Terror not

only to the Irtjh
,
whom , they reduc’d to the laft

Extremities, but the Succefs of their Arms gave them
Power to improve their Concjuefts among the Pills in

Scotland and the IVelfh-, the firfl of thefe they overcame
in a Battle, and flew great Numbers of them^ an<jL/fyr

ger the Son of Moirmtn King of Wales, being terrified r?io£

with the Fame of their Vi&ories, left his own Country, 60 6ul

and fled into Ireland for Refuge and Prote&ion-. wh^rp gJoS**
he met with an honourable Reception fuitable to Jiis

Quality. Thefe Foreigners it has been obferv’d broke
open Churches and Shrines, and plunder’d the Dead
as welt as the Living, which was the Reafon that the ...

,Reliques of St. Collum ptjl were removed to Ireland,

to preferve them from Injury and the faerflegious Hands
of thefe impious Barbarians. Lorcan Mac Lachtna a-

bout this Time was fix’d in the Poflieflion of the Crown
oIThumond. The Tribe of the Dalgats inhabited this

Country, and their Territories extended to the Gates

and Walls of Cajhel: They had twelve Canthreds in

their Divifions, which reach’d from Lean Congpllam,

to Beallach More in the County of OJJery , and from
Mount Eachty to Mount Etbhlme. This was a brave

and martial Clan, and it was obferv’d particularly of

them, that they always chofe to be in the Front of the

Momontan Forces, when they enter’d an Enemy’s Coun-
try, where they diftinguifh’d themfelves with fignalCou-

5 U rage
;

3
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rage; an^ when they were marching homewards, and

leaving the Country of the Eniemy, their Place was in

the Rear, fo that they were expofed to the greateft Dan-

gers, and were a Shield to the reft of the Army, whom
they always led on to A&ion, iand cover'd them in

their Retreat. .The old Poet Cormac Mac Cudlenan

gives an exprefs Account of the Bravery of this Tribe

in the Lines following.
I .

* '•
» •

* * *

i .

The martini Clan of the Dalgais appear

• In Fronty and make the foremofl Rjnks, expofed

To the firft Fury of the Enemy. ~

. And when the military , Inftruments
'

.

Sound a Retreat, they laft forfake the Field

And cover all the Rear : Thefe martial Chiefs,

Strangers to Fear and Flight, with Vittory
,

Were ever crown'd, their all-fubduing Arms < .

“ With neverfailing Force their Javelins threw

,

And fcatter'd certain Death.
\

»

/
I.

'
* ii j L

*

*
,

i t
• .

Hugh Fionliath the. Monarch of Ireland, died without

Violence at Drum J.onafglan in Crioch Conutll, and the

pious Ttghernach the Son of Muireadhaidh ,
Biftiop of

the lame Drum 'Jonafglan was ' about the fame Time

tranflated to a better Life.
-

v

'A. b yii, 'Flan Stoma was the fucceeding King; He was the

Son of Maolfeachlin ,
Son of Maolruadhna ,

defeended

r from the royal Line of Heremon ,
and govern’d the

Kingdom thirty eight Years. The Mother of this

Prince was Lan the Daughter of Dungoil
,
Son of Fear-

n,„s c*.***** King of OJfery.
^
This Irijh King met with many

6o bui 60 Difturbances in his Reign
^

for he was no looner hxd.
ip-

jn t^e Throne but he found it neceffary to raife an Army

and invade the Province of Mimfter ;
this Attempt was

fuccefsfully profecuted, for the Provincial Troops were

unable to oppofe him, fo that the whole Country lay

expofed to the Fury of the royal Army ,
who

miferably diftrefs’d the Inhabitants, and carried them a-

way after they were cruelly plunder’d, into a wretched

Captivity. In the Reign of this Prince Daniel the Son

of Muireagein ,
was treacheroufly (lain by his own Fol-

lowers, and Ftachna the Son of Awhroith,
the Son of

Hugh Rom, who had govern’d the Province of Utfler

the Space of one Year, left the World. Daniel Mac

Muirget*1 was infidioufly fetuponbyhis pretended Friends

3
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and murder’d, and about the fame Time died Donnogh
Magh Dubhoaboirrm King of Munjler.

The Danes ftill carried on their Hoftilities, .and be-

hav’d more like Robbers than Enemies, for they plun-''

der’d Guam Joratrd, and Ktldare fuffer’d the fame De- *r,b bo

valuations. The celebrated Fair of iTailton was pro-?^elc>6 ’

claimed about this Time by the King of Ireland, which
d"r°

was no fooner ended, but Maolguala
,
’who had govern’d

the Province of Munjler lewsn Years, r departed the pre-'

lent Life. lih.t Normans were now in Poffeflion of fome
Part of the Ifland, and thefe Foreigners fell upon Sttrtck

Mac Jobhatr and flew him. Aidhet the King of Uljler

was inhumanly murder’d by his own Subjects, which oc~

cafion’d >fuch • Difturbances in the Province, that the

Danes took the Advantage of their civil Difcords* and
fuch of them as lived at Loch FeabhaiL enter’d Ard-

mach and plunder’d the Country. In this Expedition

they furprifed Cumafgach , the King of Uljler
,

and-

his Son Hugh Mac Cumafgach
,
and made them both

Prifoners. About this. Time died Darnel
, a Prince

of great Hopes, the Son of Conjldntine King of Scot-

land. ;

J
‘r \; i ! ; if:

*
.

•

; Cormac Mac Gutllenan had now fixed himfelf in the

Government of Munjler, and reigned id that Province

with great Conduct and Moderation for feven Years.

During the Reign of this Prince, the Kingdom of Ire-

land enjoy’d a fettled Peace and Tranquillity
$
the Ifland

began to recover Breath, after the Calamities of intefi-

tine Wars and foreign . Invafions. '. The Lands were

manur’d' and cultivated, and afforded plentiful Crops
;

and fo remarkable was the Happinefs of the Ifland at

this Time, that not a Shepherd or Herdfman was want-^o* r?*i to

ing through the whole Country. -The Churches and^^,*^15*

Abbies and religious Houfes began to be repair’d and
n

7

*or

new built, for thefe Structures were reduced to Ruins

by the facrilegious Danes, who ravag’d without Diftinc-

tion of Places, fo that nothing however Solemn or Sa-

cred could efcape their Fury. Learning now revived,

and many free Schools and* Academies were ereCted

for the Education of Youth, in Arts and in the liberal

Sciences. Their former Miferies were forgotten by the

Inhabitants ,
and a new Scene appear’d and open’d a

delightful ProfpeCt of Peace, Happinefs and Profpe-

tity. : ’
• > i

Such
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\sy~\J % Such was the flourishing State of tliat Kingdom when

Cormac Mac Cmllenan wore the Crown of Munfter,
that

the Contefts and Animofities between the petty Princes

were happily concluded ;
infomuch that the Danes

,
fear-

ing the Effects of this Reconciliation, defifted from their

ufual Hoftilities and tho’.thc Defire of Plunder remain-

ed, and nothing of their favage Difpofition abated, yet

they apprehended their Lives were in continual Danger

from the Natives,, who by their common Union and

Friendship were able to drive them out of the King-

dom, and therefore a great Number of thefe Foreigners

retired to their Ships of their own Accord, and bid adieu

to the Ifland. : r \ - -

Cormac
,
the King of Munfter,

propofed in one Year

of his Reign to celebrate the Feftival of Rafter with

great State and Magnificence at Gajhel ,• and a Short

Time before the Holidays he fent a .MelTenger to the

Country called Roganacbt that lay near Cajhel
,

to de-

mand of the Inhabitants a Quantity of Provision pro-*

portionate to his royaL Table and the Number or his

Retinue, that would be fufficient for himfelf and his

Attendants during his Stay at that Place. But the

Meflengfer was difmifled with a Refofal
$
and an Account

of this ! rude Denial being brought to the generous

Tribe of the Dtiilgais, they prepared with ali pofliblc

Speed what Provifions were necefTaTy for the King

of Munfter, and fupplied his Wants, This Relief was

very feafonable, and was received by Cormac
,

with the

moft grateful Acknowledgments. The King refolved

once more to try the Spirit of the People of Eoga-

nadoPr ahd for that Purpofe he fent to them to defire

they would aflift him with feme of their beft Arms and

Horfes
$
for to beftow upon all Strangers as would ar-

rive his Court according to their Deferts and Merits

:

And the Meflenger was to notifie, that his Matter did

not doiibt of their Compliance, finee they were feiifible of

the Obligations, they lay under, and had not yet paid

him the ufual Compliments, nor convinc’d him of their

good Affe&ions by one fingle Teftimony of their Re-

fpe&. The Inhabitants of Roganacbt did not abfolute-

5«c 7
ly tefiife to anfwer his Demand, but their Manner of

complying was a notorious Affront upon the King;

tilmcarr ôr they mutter’d together all their old batter’d Arms,
fo ic. and pickt out the moft ufelefs and difabled Horfes they

could
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could find, and lent them to Cafhel to the Court of
Cormac. The Clan of the Datlgats were loon acquaint-

ed with this infolent Behaviour, and chofe a Number
of ftrong able Horfes with a luitable Equipage and Fur-

niture, and prefented them to the King; the beft of
their Arms likewife and a Colle&ion of valuable Jew-
els, were generoufly offered to his Acceptance. Cor-

mac received their Favours with fincere Expreflions of
Gratitude, and upon the Occafion compofed the follow-

ing Lines
;

for he was a Prince of great Learning, but

his Genius chiefly inclined to Poetry.

May Heaven protect the mojl illujtrious Tribe

Of Dailgais, and convey its choicefi Bleflings . .

On their Tofterity. This renowned Clan,

. ' Tho' meek and merciful as are the Saints, ;

" Tet ate of Courage not to be fubdu'd.

Long, may they live ity Glory and Renown

,

1

* And raife a Stock of Heroes for the World.

• * * • ‘
«

The authentick Records of Ireland expreffly affert,

'that from the Reign of Aongus
,
the Son of Ndtdfraotch

y

who was King of Munfier,
to the Time of Matthew

,

the Son of Kennedy
,
who likewife governed that Pro-

vince, there had reigned forty four Princes lineally de-

fended from Eogan More
,

the Son of Oilioll Ollum

;

and during this Space of Time it is obferved, that the

Tribe of Datlgats had the Poffeflion of no more Lands
than the Kingdom of Thummond-y but after the Deceafe

of Cormac Mac Cuillenan
y
the Succeffion to the Crown *

of Munjler devolved upon Lorean
,
who was of the

Line of Datlgats
,

and governed that Province till

his Death. The Country of Thummond had a King
of its own, and confided of all the Lands from Sltghe

Dala
y
known otherwife by the Name of Beallach More Ojje-

ry
y

to Letm Congeulann in the Weft of CorcaBatfatn, This
Tribe of the Datlgats always took up Arms in Defence

of the Kings of Cafhel againft the Provincial Troops
of Le‘tnftery and the Army of Leath Cutnn. This Ac-
count we find recorded in a Poem compofed by 0 Du-
gan

y who has related the Particulars in the Verfes fol-

lowing.

5 X
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Dailgaifian Troops with Glory fir'd.

Fought for the Honour of the Kings of Gaffiel,

And carried into other Provinces

The Terror of their Arms.

Cormac Mac Cutllenan governed the Province of Mun~
fier for the Space of feven Years, and acquired the Cha-
racter of a learned and juft Prince. Fortune favoured

him in all his Attempts, his Enemies dreaded his

Power, and his Subjects almoft adored him for his

Virtues. And his Reign might have continued for

many Years longer, attended with the fame Glory and

Profperity, had he not been milled and overruled by
the Advice of his Counfellors, who put him upon de-

ftruCtive Meafures, which robb’d him of his Life and
Crown. The principal Nobility and Gentry of his

Province urg'd him forward to invade the Territories of

Leinfter,
and demand a Tribute or Chief-rent from the

Inhabitants
;
and if they refufed to pay their Acknow-

ledgments. of Subjection, they permaded him to ufe

Violence* and immediately enter into Hoftilities. This

Enterprife was not agreeable to the King, but upon
the Advice of his Council, and particularly of Flaherty

Mac ^onmumem, the Abbot of Inis Catha, and of the

Blood Royal, who infilled, that the King had a juft

Demand upon the Province as it was a Part of Leath

Modha, he raifed a numerous Army, confifting of the

Flower of his Provincial Troops, and prepared for

the Undertaking. His Forces rendezvous’d at a Place

appointed, and the Gentry of Mmfler were refolved to

profecute the Right of their King with their Lives

and Fortunes; for they fuppofed he had a juft Title to

this Tribute upon the Account of the Divilion that

was formerly made between Modha Nuagatt and Con .

But the King of Mmfier oppofcd this Expedition, and

would have dilbanded his Troops; for he was endow-

ed with a prophetick Spirit, and foreknew that the At-

tempt would be attended with an unfortunate Ilfue,

and he Ihould lofe his Life in the ACtion. Under thefe

Apprehensions he delayed his March, till overcome by

the Importunity of his Friends, he advanced towards

the Borders of Lewjler
;
but before he had entred that

Province, he determined to make his laft Will and Te-
(lament, being fenfible he Ihould never return

;
and

|
v having
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having prepared himfelf by Devotion for that folemn
A&, he left confiderable Legacies to Ufes of Charity,
and particularly exprelfed his Bounty to the principal

v Abbies and religious Houles throughout the Kingdom

:

He left an Ounce of Gold and an Ounce of Silver, a
Horfe and Arms to Driftmabhradb% now known by the
Name of Ard Fwndm . A golden and filver Chalice
and a Veftment of Silk he beftowed upon Ltfmore

; a
golden and filver Chalice, four Ounces of Gold a'nd

five of Silver he bequeathed to Cajhel; he gave to
lmleach Jubha'tr three Ounces of Gold and a Mafs Book •

this Place at prefent is called Imly. To Glean da Loch he
demifed an Ounce of Gold and another of Silver,- aHorfe
and Arms with an Ounce of Gold and a filk Veftment
he bequeathed to Kildare •> twenty four Ounces of Gold
and Silver he left to Ardmach

; three Ounces of Gold
he gave to Inis Catha-

y three Ounces of Gold and a
filk Veftment with his royal Benedi<5tion he beftowed
upon the Succeflfor of Mungdtrid

, with feveral othe*
noble and charitable Benefactions.

This excellent Prince being poetically inclined, com-
pofed his laft Will and Teftament in Verfe

; which
may not improperly be thus tranfiated.

Summon'd away by Death
, which Iperceive

Approaches 3 for by my prophetick Skill

\

1 find that Jhort will be my Life and Reign :

I folemnly appoint that my Affairs

Shall thus be fettled after 1 am dead.

And this 1 conftitute my latefi IVill.

My golden Veftmentfor moftfacred Ufe
Ordain'd, and.for the Service of my God,

J give to the religious St. Shanon

O/Inis Catha, a moft holy Man 5

My Clock, which gave me Notice of the Time,

And warn’d me when to offer my Devotion.

1 leave, nor is my Will to be revok’d.

To Conuill </Feargus, a true Friend,

And Follower of my Fortunegood or bad.

My royal Robe embroidered o’er with Gold,

And fparkling with the Rays of coftly Jewels,

Well fuited to a State of Majefty,

1 do bequeath to Rofcrc to be kept

By Cronanc with thefirilleft Care 5 myArmour

And

UdtJJjdf COJ<

mate an fo
fe.
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And Coat of Mail of bright and polijhed Steel

Will well become the martial King of Ulfter,

To whom Igive it \ and my golden Chain

Shall the mofl pious Muchuda enjoyy

As a Reward for all his worthy Labours ;

My royal Wardrobe I refolve to give

To Mac Gleinin at Cluain by Colman

;

My Pfalter which preferves the ancient Records

And Monuments of this my native Country,

Which are tranfcrib'd with great Fidelity
y

I leave to Ronal Caflicl to be preferv'd

To after Times and Ages yet to come.

My Soul for Mercy I commit to Heaven,

My Body leave to Duft and Rottennefs.

May God his choicefi Store of Blejfings fend.

Upon the Boor, and propagate the Faith

Of Chrift throughout the World.

This Cormac,
King of Munflery gives in his Writings

an exa<5t Account of the Convent of Mungairide
,

as ap-

pears expreflly in that Part of his poetical Compofition

which begins with thefe Words, A ghille
, Ceangatll ar

Loin
,
where he expreflly mentions the Number ofMonks

that were Members of the fix Churches that flood in

that Place. There were five hundred, who were Men
of approved Learning, and were appointed to attend

the Office of preaching, fix hundred Prefbyters ferved

in the Choir, and four hundred ancient Men of exem-

plary Piety fpent their whole Time in Prayers and Con-
templation.

But to return to the Defign of Cormac upon the Pro-

vince of Leinjler. When he had concerted Meafurcs,

and had made neceffary Preparations for this Expedition,

he thought it not fufficient to make his Will and fettle

his private Affairs,- but it was his Duty, he fuppofed, to

provide for his People, and regulate the Point of Suc-

ceflion before his Deceafe,* for this Purpofe he difpatch-

ed a Meffenger to Lorcan
y

the Son of Lachtna
y
King

of Thummondy to defire the Favour of a Vifit from him
in his Camp before he pafs’d the Frontiers and entred

upon A£ion. This neighbouring Prince came upon the

Meffage, and was received by Cormac with great Ten-
dernefs and Affection. Soon after his Arrival the

King of Munfler called a Council of the principal No-
bility and Gentry and commanding Officers, and leading

his royal Guefl by the Hand into the Affembly, he

$ told
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told them that he apprehended the Expedition he had
Undertaken would be fatal to himfelf, and therefore t<f

prevent all Tumults, and defeat the Pretenlions oTcori-
tending Fa&ions, he thought himfelf obliged tptfettle;

the Succeflion before his Deceafe, and for that Purpofe, he
declared before the Nobility of Ski Eogain

, who were
chiefly, concern’d that he demifed the Crown of Mun-
fier to Lorcan

y the King of Thumondy whofe indifput-
able Right it was, and perfuaded them to ratify his No-
mination, and accept him for their King. He did not
think proper to bind this Convention by Oath dot to
withdraw their Allegiance from the King of Thumondy
which was the Reafon, it is fuppofed, that after the
Death of Cormac

y his Defignation was rejected by the
Nobility and Gentry, who by Ele&ion placed another
Prince upon the Throne of Munfier ,* tho* it is evident
that Lorcany the King of Thumondy was the apparent
Succeffor in the Government of that Province, in Con-
formity to the lafl Will and Teftament of Oilioll Olum

y

who ordained that the Crown of Munfier fhould de^
fcend alternately to the Pofterity of Ftacha Muilleathatt

and the royal Family of Cormac Cat.

The Provincial Troops of Munfier being affembled,
CormaCy attended by Flathbhertach Jonmuineiny the Abbot
Df Ink Catha

y
who was the principal Promoter of this

WT
ar, advanced at the Head of the Army toward the

Borders of Leinfier } but before he had pafs’dthe Bounda^
ries, the King of Munfier fent an Herald to the King of
Leinfier to demand an yearly Tribute as a Teflimony
of Subje&ion, which he infilled upon as his Right, as

that Province was a Part of Leath Modha: If the King
of Leinfier was not prepared to anfwer this Chiefrent

in ready Money, the MefTenger was to require Hoflages
for the Security of *the Payment, and upon Refufal to

denounce War* The King of Munfier halted in Ex-
pectation of the Return of the Herald, and in that In-

terval an unfortunate Accident hapned that was like to*° f
tBd£

be of fatal Confequence to the Army of Munfier $
for^"****

Flathbhertach Mac Jonmuinein
y the Abbot of Inis Catha

,

who tho* in Orders was a Perfon of Courage and war-
like Difpofition, mounted his Horfe with a Defign to

ride thro’ the Ranks and take a View of the Camp;
but the Horfe being frighted, fell into a deep Ditch
with the Rider upon the Back of him, which was un-
derflood by the Soldiers to be an unfortunate Omen,
and filled their Minds with fuch Impreflions of Fear,

5 Y that

3
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that many of them clefpairing of Succefs, refolved not

to wait for the Event, but withdrew from the Camp
and returned home. v.

.
• The Herald returned to the King of Munfter, and

brought with him Ambaffadors, who were commiffion-

ed by Carrol
t the Son of Muiregein

% and the Nobility of

Letnfter to propofe a Treaty and Ceffatiori of Arms till

it took Effcd: They were to infift that Hoftilities fbould

ceak on both Sides, and that the Country jfhoidd be

freed from the Apprehensions of War till the MP9tl*
of May following. And to induce- the, King of
to attend to thefe Conditions and accept them, r they

brought with them a krge Sum
:
of Money,

, and a
Quantity of choice Jewels and other Prefears of Vahie
to offer him and foften him into Compliance, This
Treaty began about a Fortnight in Harveft Time, and
to convince the King of Munfter that the King of
Letnfter was fin<;erely inclined to Peace, he order’d his

Ambaffadors to promifc that Hoftage$ Jhould bedepofed
in the Hands ofthe Abbot of Dtfeurt DtarmudauW Matters

werehroughttoaCoochdion, Nor did theKing of Lem-
fier forget to fend a noble Prefent to Fl&hbherttKh*

being fenfihle what Intercft he had with the King of

Munfter, who would enter into any Meaiures upon his

Recommendation. But this Abbot, who ought to have
been the Minifter of Peace, was the great Incendiary,
and was not to be mollified into other Sentiments.

For when the Ambaffadors of Letnfter were admit-
ted to Audience and had made PropofaU, notwithftaading
the King of Munfter, who dreaded the Confluences
of the War, was difpofed to accept; of the Conditions
and to prevent Bloodfbed, and with great Gondefcentian
defired the Concurrence of Flathbhertach in hi$ Opinion,
yet the paflionate and implacable Abbot could : not be
brought into any pacific Meafures, but refbiv’d to pufh .

on the War at all Hazards, and proceeded fa far ia his

Refentments againft the Ambaffadors, that he infolently

dcwafdn upbraided the King of Munfter with Gowardife, and

dnf»°

rlrid* to Face l̂at Paknefs of his Complex/*,
ion evidently betray'd his Want of Courage ^ and many
other aggravating Expreflions he ufed reflecting upon
the Conduct and the perfonal Bravery of the King.
But Cormac thought fit to overlook the Affront, and r.er.

plied mildly with great Sedatenefs
, that his Averfioa.

to the War was not the Effect of Fear,- but proceeded:

! i , .from

4
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.from the Senfe he had of the Conferences that would
inevitably attend the Expedition, which he was con-
vinc’d would be fatal to his own Life; for, fays he, I am
allured that I fhall dot furvive the firft Battel; and per-

haps your Rafbneft and Precipitancy will likewife prove'

your Deftru&iojft.

After thi$ Converfetion with the Abbot, the King re-

tired to his Tent, with very difconfolate and melan-

choly Impreflions upon his Mind, and admiting none
but his prime Favourites into his Prefence, they per-

fuaded him not to opprefs himfelf with Grief, but to

fapport his Spirits, and refrefh himfelf with what the

Circumftances of the Place would afford. Accordingly

a Bafket of Apples were brought before him which he

diftributed among thofe that were prefent, but with

this afEifting Predi&ion, that his Death was at no great

Diftance, and that he fhould not have an Opportunity of

dividing his Favours ofthis Kind among them more. The
Company furprifed and deje&ed at this Expreffion of the

King, were overcome with Sorrow, and dreaded the E-

vent of the War; for they were fenfible that Cormac had

an infight into Futurity, particularly, when himfelf was

immediately concern’d; and that no unfortunate Ac-
cident happen’d to him through his whole Life, but

‘

what he particularly foretoldvbefore it fell out, though

it was not in his Power to. prevent it.

Cwmac order’d every one out of his Prefence, and

refolv’d to fpend what Time he had to fpare from pub-

lick Affairs in Piety and Exercifes of Devotion
;

and

the better to prepare himielf for his Diffolution, which

he farefaw approaching, he fent for his< Cottfejfo*y whofe

Name wa& Combgolly a Perfbn of great Judgment and

exemplary Holinefs, with a Dtefign to confefs his Sins

and receive the Absolution of the Church. He likewife^ e0/1.

made feme Alterations in hi* Will, and particularly ad-macaemT-e-

ded a Codicil that related to his Funeral and the Place
jf*

of his Interment. But though he was certain that he«*«c.

fhould be flain in the Engagement with the King of

Lein/kry yet he had that Regard for the Happinefs of

his People, that he commanded thofe to whom he had

'

communicated the Secret, not to divulge it among the

Army
;
left the Soldiers fhould be intimidated ; for lie de-

fign’d to fell his Life at a dear Rate, and if poffrble to

fecure a Victory to his Subjects. His Body be order'd

to be buried at Guam Umba3 if it could be recovered

from
3
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from the Enemy, or if that could not be obtain’d, he

would be inter’d at Difeart Diarmuda , for which Place he

had a great Refpeft, becaufe there he refid ed for fome

Years in his Youth and received his Education: But

Cluain Umha he defign'd for the Repofitory of his Bones

if his People could convey him thither, becaufe Mac
Leimhnin was buried there. Yet this Part of the King's

Will was difagreeable to a holy and religious Perfon,

whofe Name was Maonachy
who had a particular Venera--

tion for Difeart Diarmuda
,
and endeavour'd to honour

it with the Interment of the King's Body, becaufe there

was a Convent of Monks under the Government of Comb

*

goll
y
and Maonach likewife exercifed fome Share of Au-

thority in the Monaftery, being the Confeflor of Comb-

.goll at this Time. . :

•

This Maonach was a Perfon of diftinguifli’d Piety, and

of a merciful and compaflionate Difpofition
,

that in-

clin'd him to Peace, and prevent theihedding ofChriftiari

Blood ;
and therefore he ufed all poflible Endeavours to

heal the Breach, and prevail with the King of Munfier

to defift from the Profecution of [the War, and accept

of the Conditions offer'd by the Nobility of Leinfier;

and as an Argument to diffuade the King from this Ex-

c^tgfiowi pedition, he affured him that Flam the Son of Maolfe-
fe
-° achltHy King of Ireland

,
was followed by a Number of

no*: brave Troops, and was now at the royal Palace of

Leinfier y with a Defign to defend and vindicate the

Caufe of that Province
9
and therefore it would be Pru-

dence and Policy to admit of the honourable Terms
propofed, to receive the Hoftages as Preliminaries of a

Treaty, and not to enter upon Hoftilities on either Side

rather than to perfift and refer the Matter to the De-
cifion of the Sword and the uncertain Iffue of a Bat-

tel. This Reprefentation was well receiv'd by the King
and many of his Momonian Forces, and had that Effect

upon fome of the Soldiery, who dreaded the united

Power of the King of keland and the People of Lein-

fiery that they left the Camp out of Fear and Difcon-

tent, and return'd home. Thofe who remain'd declar-

ed in favour of a Peace, and thought the Terms that

were offer’d ought not to be denied, efpecially confidering

the Quality of the Hoftages, who were Perfons of no lefs

a Rank than two young Princes, the Son of the King
of Leinfiery and a Son of the King ofOJfery: And to

Blew with what Unwillingnefs the Army followed the

King
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King in this Undertaking, they murmured in a mu- 17^
tinousManner again ft Flathbhertach MacJonmumem, and picncebn-

charged him with being the Fomenter of the Differ- mdc

*ence between the two Provinces, and exclaimed againft^^o^uj
bim as the Author of all the Miseries that might be the FV wuman-

Confecpences of the War.

Rut the Abbot of huts Catha had that commanding
Influence over the King’s Counfels, that he determin’d to

profecute theWar with Vigor, and accordingly gave Or-
ders to theArmy to march. He directed his Courfe Eaft-

wards to Mount Mdtrge^ and came to the Bridge of
Le’ahglm

,
call’d otherwife by theName of Laghlin

.

The
Baggage and the fpare Horfes of the Army were fent

before, and Ttabruide the religious Succeffor of Aoilbhe

with a Number of Clergy halted at this Bridge, till the

King with his Momontans arriv’d and join’d them. From
hence the Army advanc’d with Trumpets founding and

Colours flying, and came to a Place call’d Magh Ailbhe
y

where he mark’d out a Camp and fortified himfeif

by the Side of a Wood expeding the Enemy. Here
he drewup hisMen in Order of Battel, and divided them
into three Parts under three feveral Commanders. The
Abbot Flathbhertach Mac Jonmumem and the King of

Offehy commanded the hrft Battalion, iCormac Mac Cud-

lenam commanded the fecond, and the third was un-

der the Condud of an experienc’d General Cormac Mac
Mothby King of the Deifies. The Battel was agreed

to be fought in the Plains of Magh Ailbhe
, where the

Army of Munfier flood prepared to receive the Enemy ,*

But their Courage began to fail them before the En-

gagement; for they were terrified with the Account they

beard of the Numbers they were to fight with, which

as fome Authors aflert'had at ieaft the Advantage of five

-to one, and conftfted of *he .choiceft and beft difci-

-plinM Troops in the whole Kingdom.

The Lagomans or the Army of Leinjhr advanc’d with

Affnrance of Vidory, and began the Fight
;
they relied

.upon ;pheir Numbers and their perfonal Bravery, and

Teiljon withTo irreliftible Fury, .that the Forces oiMnn-

i/fcnfiould jnot'ftand the firft Charge, .or refill. the Jm- co

jprefCon »of the-Enemy, but fled out. of the .Field; which <»« «<*c 50

-waa covered with dead'Bodies ,* for the Defeat was attend-
^°b<* ari^°

icd wiflua dreadful Slaughter, and. infinite Numbers were

dtUi’ddn'the Periuir. This general >Rout was in a great

-Moaftipe' owing to two unfortunate Accidents in the be-

ginning of the Battel
;

the one was a treacherous and

j Z cowardly
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cowardly A&ion of Ceill'tochair
,
the Brother of Ceangea-

gan
,
a former King of Mnnjler,

who being on Horfe-back

rode through the Momontan Ranks, and being averfe from

the beginning to the Profecution of this War, he ad-

drefs’d himfelf aloud to the Soldiers and perfuaded them
to fave themfelvesby Flight, for they were certain to be

all cut to Pieces
j
and fixing the Odium of this Under-

taking upon the Rafhnefs of the^ Abbot of Inis Catha
,

he advifed them to fecure their own Lives and
leave the Prieft and his Clergy, who occafioned the

War to ftand to the Iffue of it, and fight it out by them-
felves. After his Harangue he clapt Spurs to his Horfe
and gallop’d out of the Field, and the Soldiers were fo

difpirited with what he had offer’d, that they threw

down their Arms and at the firft Charge quitted their

Polls and fhifted for themfelves. The other Misfor-

tune that occafion’d the Defeat was the Cowardice of

Ceallach Mac Carrol
,
who had a principal Command

in the Army of Munfter this Officer amazed and (hock’d

at the dreadful Slaughter of his Men, rode out of the

Field with full Speed and order’d his Men to provide

for themfelves, and follow his Example before it was
too late, and the Enemy prevented their Retreat. They
complied with his Advice, and inflantly fled, which fo

difeourag’d the reft of the Army that the Defeat be-

came univerfal, and more were (lain in the Perfuit than

fell in the Engagement, which was but of a fhort Con-
tinuance

$
for the Momontan Troops were not able to

ftand againft the firft Impreflion of the Enemy, fo that

the Bloodfhed was dreadful, and the Officers and the

Clergy were cut off in great Numbers without Quar-
ter or DiftinCtion

;
and if anyPerfon of Rank cfcap’d

after the firft Fury of the Soldiers was abated, he was
faved, not from a Principle of Humanity and Compaf-
fion, but for the fake of a large Sum of Money ex-

pected for his Ranfom.

Cormac Mac Cutllenan
,
though convinc’d of the Cer-

tainty of his Death, behav’d with fignal Bravery at

the Head of his Troops, and expofed himfelf not out

of Defpair, but from a Principle of true Courage in the

Front of the Battel
;

but in the Diforder of the Fight

his Horfe fell into a Pit, and flung him with great Vio-
lence upon the Ground. He was much bruifed with

the Fall, and being unable to rife, it was his Fortune

to be leen by fome of his own Troops, who were pre-

i cipitantiy
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cipitantly flying out of the Field, and remounted him
upon a frefh Horfe with fome Difficulty and left him to
provide for his Life. The King by chance efpied one
of his Favourites, whom he much efteem’d for his Learn-
ing and other Accomplifhments, making towards him,
andunderftanding by him, that his Army was broken in

Peices, and the Slaughter of his Troops almoft incredi-

ble, lie laid his Commands upon this loyal Perfon whojfe

Name was Hugh, and who promifed never to abandon 6o ^mae
him, but be a Sharer with him in all his Misfortunes, -jc.

to take care of his own Safety, and not to venture him-
felf in his Company, which would be his’ inevitable

Deftrudion ,• for his Enemy’s, he was fenfible, would give

no Quarter, and he had but a few Moments to live.

It was with great Regret that his Orders were obey’d

by this Gentleman, who no fooner left the King but

his Horfe attempting to climb a fteep Afcent, that was
exceeding flippery with the Blood of the Slain, made
a falfe Step and tumbled with the Rider down the Hill,

and by that Accident broke the King’s Neck and his

Back-bone, fo that he died upon the Spot. Thus was

his Predidion accomplifh’d
,

and he did not furvive

the Adion of the Day; but his Body being found a-

mong the dead by fome Soldiers of the Enemy, they

had no regard to the Dignity of his Perfon
;
but inhu-

manly mangled him, and thruft him through with their

Lances and then cut off his Head, which they carried

away with them in Triumph. This unfortunate Prince,

if Providence had thought fit, feem’d to have deferv’d

a better Fate; for he was a Perfon of an exemplary Life

and confummate Piety, as may be concluded by his

Behaviour in the lafl: Moment of his Life, which ended

with this devout Ejaculation
;

Into thy Hands, 0 God, l

commit my Spirit.

Hanmer the Hiftorian in his Chronicle attempts to

impofe upon the World with a Falfhood
;

for he afferts

that Cortnac Mac Cuillenan and Carrol the King of Lein-

fter were kill’d in an Engagement with the Danes in

the Year of our Redemption nine hundred and five,* but

this Writer has notorioufly miftaken the Fad, for Cor-

mac neither loft his Life in that Manner, nor were the

Danes anyway concern’d in that Adion; but the Battel

was fought, and the Vidory obtained by hlannSiona Mo-
narch of Ireland, who aflifted the Forces of Leinfier,

as

appears exprellly by the Fliftory known by the Name
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iAr̂ sF of Beallach Magna, which relates that Cormac Mac Cud

-

it'z%b° leva# fought bravely among the thickeft of the Enemy
«e<jt<(Tiro and loft his Life by a Fall from his Horfe, and gives

a particular Account of the principal Perfons on both.

Sides that fell in the Aftion of that Day: Among the

Slain were Ceattach Mac Carr ol the valiant King of OJfery

and his Son, who was a Prince of promifing Hopes;

many of the Nobility of Ireland loft their Lives, and

Numbers of fuperior Officers and eminent Clergy pe-

rilh’d. Fogartach Mac Suibhne King of Kerry
,

OdtoU

Mac Eogatn a Gentleman of diftinguifti’d Learning and

of an unblemifh’d Reputation, and Colman the religious

ttjcimmo- Abbot of Cmneity left their Bodies among the Dead.
i<d?) Trifle This Holy Perfon was Lord chief Juftice of Ireland,
431 r °’

and fat upon the Bench and adminiftred the Laws with

great Honour to himfelf and Advantage to his Country.

It is impoftible to relate the particular Names of all,

who fell in this Battel, but thefe following Perfonages

are tranlmitted to us, Cormac King of Deifies, Dubba-

gan King of Fearmutgh
,
Ceannfaola King of Jobh Con-

nell, Atdh'm the King of Atdbne, who was an Exile in

the Province of Munfier, Hugh King of 0 Liathart,

Darnel King of Dun Cearmrta
,
Conna Hada'rr of Am-

etflis in Utatrreadh Maolmuadh, Madagan Dubhdahhutr-

rtonn, Comal Fearadhacb, and many others, who are not

deliver’d to the Notice of Pofterity. The moft emi-

nent Commanders in the Army of the King of Ireland

and of the Provincial Troops, to whofe Courage was

owing the Slaughter and the Defeat of the Momontans

were Flann Stona Monarch of Ireland, Carrol Mac Mu-
reagem King of Letnfler, Teige Mac Faolam King of

Ctmfealocb Feimemean King of Deagadh, Ceallach and

Lorcan the two Kings of Ctrneal, Ime'trge the Son of

Dubhgtolla, the King of 0 Drona Fallomhar

,

the Son

ofO'dtolla King of Fotbartafea, Tuatbal the Son of Ughotre

King of 0 Mmeadbdtg, Odhran Mac Ktnnedy King of

Leix, Maokalarm Son of Fearghode, King of Fortuath

and Cleircm King of 0 Bairce, and many other Princes

and noble Perfonages, who diftinguifh’d themfelves in

the A<ftion of that Day.

Flamftoma the King of Ireland, when he had refrefh’d

his Troops after this Victory march’d into 0(fiery, at-

tended with a numerous and princely Retinue, to place

Dtarmutd Mac Car roll upon the Throne of that petty

Kingdom, which became vacant by the Deceaie of Ce-.

i allacb
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Mac Carroll his Brother, who was Bain in the

Battel above mentioned, and was a tributary Prince to

Cormac Mac CuiUenain
,

the King of Munfter, and of
Leath Modha. Here the Ir'tjh Soldiers came -to the
King with the Head of Cormac in their Hands, and&o
laid it at his Feet, expecting a great Reward for

Service they had done, ' Blit Flannfiwna was a generous

Enemy, and inftead of applauding and giving them ai

Gratuity for the A&ionj he upbraided them with Gruel-
ty and Inhumanity for violating the >Law of Kata-*

ons, which forbids thtmangiing and ftabbing oftheDead,
and commanded them from nis Presence as barbarous'

RufFains, who had no more Veneration for the Dignity

and Majefty of a King than for a eomi^dn fenen#y;

The Head was left, and the King of Ireland^- with Difid - ‘

cnlty refraining from Tears, took itup in his Hand and i ... r

kifs’d it, lamenting the Inftabfiity of human Greatnefs^

and the untimely Fate of fo religious a Prince and

serable a Prelate. He then gave flri& Orddrsfortho
Body to be ieardh’d alter, and when found t© be lnterf-d

as his Will appointed. Maonach the Confeffor ofQmdfi
^tff/had the royal Relirpies committed to his Gare*

removed them wkh greit Solemnity to ’&tfeart Dia**-

muda
, whereothey were intend as ^became to ilGh^

ra^er. ; 'Jhjihrj
'

“'.tnjg r! // vr:r*rrt idl Lbd ori

-nThe King p£ Ireland halving^ fixed <withof$£ Oppofitf-^

qn Diarmtnd Mac Carroll in the Throne >aP
ten ho had. beenproclainfd and erowtiM wibh'J tbeifh#
Ceremonies* aind reconciled io^Tm^l tofp6ees

arofc betweenrthat Princeand his^Others*^Vemfft
?d vtftfe

his Army nbvbis^own royal PataceV * He recfeived tht

moft .grateful owkdgments FrOm 1

Qadftty;

Carrol the -Son -of 'Mf{trVa^em King of Cft0e+
y

dfc

redted i his Nfawth 1towardsAW#r<f

,

'^herehe arrived-wi^h

many Pvifoners^f >Note oftbe M’omoriiam, "’and among
the rift, the Author of this- Ra(h 'arid unnecefla/y War
Flathbherutck Mac Jonmubmn, the Abbot cft dn&Crfhck

was led in THuinph amorig the Captives; 'TheGFer^4
olLe'tnfler were fo inrag’d at the Condud ofthis hot-breatka

Priefl, that they upbraided him with being the Fomen-
ter of the Divifions between the two Provinces, and the

6 A Caufe
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Clufe of all the Bloodftied on both Sides; and they

profecuted their Refentments with that Violence, that

the unfortunate Abbot was clofely imprifon’d and fe-

verely ufed fo long as Carroll the King of Letnfler lived

;

after whofe Deceafe he was difeharg’d and obtained his

Liberty.

About a Year after the Deceafe of this Provincial

Prince, Mutrionn the pious Abbefs of St. Bridget was
fo concern’d about the Safety of this Abbot, that tho*

he was releafed from his Imprifonment and received

his Pardon, yet {he apprehended he might be fet upon
by the enraged Populace and his Life endanger’d, and
therefore for his Security fhe prevail’d with a Number of

the moft religious Clergy, to procure a Guard for him till

he arrived at a Place call’d Mvgh Nairb
$ from hence

came t0 Murifierii and retiring to his-Monaftery of
Inis Catha

,
he fperit fome Time there with great De-

votion and an exemplary; Pra<ftice of Holineis, till the

Death of Dubhlachtna the Son ! .of Maolguala
,
who go-

vern’d the Province of Munfier feveh:Years after the

Deceafe ofCormac. Mac Cutlkndn. . By the Death of this

King the;Throne iof Munfier became vacant, and this

Abbot was removed from; his-Retirement at Inn Catha

,

to adminjfter the Goverdment jof that Province, which
he held for many Years with great Applaufe; and not-
withftanding his w4nt of Pcdidy\ with regard to the ln-
vafion of L&in/lery.ht proved afober and difereet Prince,

and wa^ pOfTefsfd/not only of/the Command but of the
Affedfcipns of his People. iiThefe Trinfadtions above
mentioned

:
/land ' upon ; Record . in : a very ancient

Treatife ofChain Aidbnach Fiontan in Leixr where the Par-
ticular^ of the Battel of Reattach Magna are related at
large ;f;It

(fis,a poet/cal-CompofitiOn of a learned Perlon
call’d Dalian^ w,horwas retain’d as principal Hiftoriogra-

P^ef;
W'fi&fbbBlj fheiJKing jof. Femjlerw, r;This .Writer

gives an exprefs Account of the Number of the llain,: as

V^l Officer? as So/diers, who perifh’d in that Engage*
tnent y *he

;
beginning only. .Aftthe Poem fhall be in-

ferted in this Place* becaufe it vwould be too pro-
lix to

;

tranflate
, wbpkh 'Specially, confidenng

that the Names of the moft eminent Nobility have
been already taken. Notice ofv-

; .The Lines carry this
Senfe.

l-r> ihul

-!• '“I thvu r • if 1 f Ir v. j " /

K ':* om v:h rrs::/;} ;*rr *1:/: : . i; j

*
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7#* valiant Cormac, Fcimhin and Fogartach •

And the renowned Colman Ceallach,

IVith fix thoufimd of the befi Provincial Troops

,

Were fiain engaging in the bloody
,

Fields

• Of Mugna.
'

* * #• t * *

Niall Glundubh fucceeded in the Throne of Ireland A D 9ft

He was the Son of Hugh Finnliath
,
Son of Niall Caille

y

defcended from the royal Line of Heremon and reign’d

Monarch of the Ifland three Years. This Prince re-

eftablifh’d the celebrated Fair of Taihion
, which had

been omitted for fome Time* and the Danes attempt-

ing to difturb the State, were overthrown by him in a

pitch’d Battel at Loch da Chaoch in the Province of

lllfter. In this Engagement a great Number of Fo-

reigners were fiain * but they did not fall unreveng’d,

for the Irtfhy though vi&orious, fuffer’d great Lofs, and

fome of their beft Troops perifh’d in the Slaughter.

In the Reign of this Monarch the Lagenians or the In-

habitants of Lewficry
encounter’d the Danes with their

Provincial Forces*? but they were totally routed by the

Bravery and Conduct of Jomhairy an experienc’d ComJ
mander of the Enemy, at the Place call’d Ceannfuaid

y ^
and left fix hundred of their beft Soldier* dead upon iocid»me«

the Spot: In this bloody A£tion were (lain Mac Mui- 1^'*'1

reagin King of the Eafl Liffy, and with him fell the
f°

valiant Ughaire the Son of Ofholla
y
and Mogroin the Son

of Kennedy ,
King of the Comanns and Leix

y ^and many
renowned Generals, whofe Names are now loft to Po-

fterity.

' About this Time it was that Osttiry a very able and 6ut toitdn-

accomplifh’d General among the Danes
,
attempted an In-£* 5° b*1'

yafion upon the Kingdom >of Scotland
,
and foC that

<l,*‘

purpofe tranfported a Body of choice Troops from Loch

da Chaoch and landed : in that Country,- but upon his

Arrival he met with a warm Reception from Cut?s the Son

of Htighy who fell upon him with a Fury not to be

refilled, forc’d the Danes to retire to their Ships af-

ter a terrible Slaughter, and oblig’d them to return

without their Captain, who met his Fate in the firft

Heat of the Action.. . .j : : .

' ; «

•

But Niall Glundubh

y

the King of Ireland
,

was not

fo fuccefsful in repelling an ! Invafion of thefe Foreign-

ers, who landed upon the Ifland with a numerous Army
< under

3
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under the Conduct of Sftrich and the Sons of j'jomhatr

:

ni^loaan- Upon their Arrival they plunder’d and drftrefs’d the

«6 no ixdf People with incredible Qppreffiods, and among other
dn eW' Succeffes they tirade an Attempt upon the City of Dub-

lin
^
and took it Sword in Hand. ' N'tall alarm’d at tkefe

Hoftilities, refolv’d to oppofe the Progrefs of the proud

Danes,
and colle&ing with the utmoft Expedition all

.the Forces of Leath Cutnn
y
he gave them Battel j

But

the foreign Army embolden’d by their Conquers re-

ceiv’d the Charge with great Courage,, and fallingson
with a terrible fury, broke through the Irifh Troops
and gave* them a general Defeat

$ tlhe PurfLiit was -hot

and bloody, and in their jFlight great Niumbers Were

cut off, fbr the Vi&ors tefolv’d to give no Quartern In

the Engagement; of that Day,among the flain &fl Ni'all

Glundnbh King of Ireland
,
and Conrnt Mac Maolfiach-

//fc -Prince of Ireland
;
and there followed them rothe

Other World Hugh Mac Eochagam the King M"Dtftery

Maolmith'tg Son of Flanagan>Kiag of BreOg Madiera-

Qtbhe 0 Dubhftonnay
Rjogh Qirgiall, wbh many more il-

luftrioris
;
Berfonages, who had the .principal Command

in thei lyjjh Aririy, and chafe rather to ^die in the Field

of Hodour, than fnr.vive the \Liberty * >and Freedom of

. their Country,! in^ rir :?£ t vf
r
'^rvi •*:

.
'> r/>r

J. tk tfo Donhogh was the fucceedittg Monarch ; He was the

Son of Ham Storma
,
defcehded frohvifhe royal Stock

of Heremon, and /gdvern’d the Kingdom for the Space

of thirty Years* f: The Motherof this Prince v/asGorm-

fiath

,

the ;Daughtfer of Flam} Son dt^mdng
y and his

Reign was made memorable by many fignal Tranfac-

tions. .v :

v.

.

( : t
This King fat upon the Throne of Ireland when

• Ceallacban the Son of Buadhacham
y
hue more common-

ly known by th
f
fe Name ofFeaUachan 1 Cajkel

y
began hi$

Government over the twb> Provinces- of Munfter, and
yrore that Provincial Crown for i ten Yieirs. : But he met
with Qppofition ‘ with regard; to the Succeflion in that

Throne,: -which; was like to Be;attended with fatal Gon-
fequencts, but was ,at length happily Overcome; fbr

Kennedy MacLorcan
,

aPitince ofa Forniidablejlntereflm

that Country, .dtfigri’d to lay' in his Claim to that Pro-
vince, and for that purpofe came asifer as Gi&anamhwn
with a numerousARfetinue/ioj ctfeat wfcbthb Nobility and
Gentry, of Mmfler, about khe.Point of Succeffibn; The
Throne of that Prdviace wki vacant gt this Time; and

: i:i 3 the
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the Propofals of Kennedy were near taking Effed. But
the Mother o$ Cedllachan, a Lady of great Prudence, and
much efteem’d by the People, fearing that her Son
fhould be excluded, and Kennedy proclaim’d King, JlYe-

folv’d to ufe her utmoft Efforts to fecure the Succeffioh
\

in her Family,* which had a juft Claim, but were unable

to fupport their Pretenftons with a military Force; and
therefore boldly addrefs’d her felf to Kennedy

,
and expos-

tulated with him about the Injufticc of his Deftgri : She
told him that he was Obliged by the Agreement made
many Years before, between Ftdchadh Muilleaihan and
Corhidc Cas, whefrein it was ftipulated that the Govern-
ment of 'flfdrifter fhould defcend alternately to their re-

Ipedive Families, and the Right being apparently ih

her Son, She defired he Would not violate the Contrad
of his Anceftors, and feire upbna Crowd bytSurpati-
On which he cOuld have no juft Pretence to'. This Tranf-
adion is recorded in an ahtiertt Poem, dnd the Lintk

may not improperly be render’d thus.
. *»

A

Mofi noble Kennedy, let no Injufttie

‘Derive a. Blemjh on your princely Nktte $
'

;

‘ r;;

Confider the mofi foletnn Contract made \ \ « *

By the brave Fiachadh and Cormac Cas, •; :

That Munfter fhould alternately be ruled
;

'

By the fuccejjtve Heirs of both their Families*

'J !,

The Reprefentation of this Prinrieis had Its deftred

EfFed, for Kennedy,
overcome by the tjuftice of itj arid

confcious of the Defed in his Or&m Title, reiinquifh’d

his Pretenfions peaceably, and
-

Cedlachan was aefcriow-

ledg’d and proclaim’d King of Munfier, Bntrio^ithU*® &<iitd£-

ftanding lie had Poffeflion . ©f the Government, •. thjii

ZWttdifturb’d his Reign with their frequent IfccuHionsfj

and when thefe Foreigners perceived char they ticnild

not carry on their Defigns byForce, theyi'had
r

recourfe

to Treachery, and were fo liicc^fsful, asibyh Stratagem

to feize upon Ceallachan and take him Prifoner
;
but his

Captivity was of no long Continuance, for he foon ob-

tain’d his Freedom by the vidririous Arms of thz Eugerit-

ans and Datlgafians ,• who refolv’d to recover WimAorit

of the Hands of the Danes

,

or .jteflfti iri the At-
tempt. • .1- .. , , lAJyl b:\.

This Provincial Prince arid his: hardy Momomdsk/xdk
fpi.r’d with Revenge^ engaged 1

thefe' Fore^mArs in ’many

6 B Battels,

3
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Battels, and fought them with that Succefs, that they found

it proper to abandon the Province of Munfler ,
and

look out for new Settlements. But the Danes ftill re-

tain’d an Affection for their old PofTeflions, and find-

ing themfelves too weak to be reinftated by Force of

Arms, they betook themfelves to their ufual Arts, and
form’d a Defign fo bafe and treacherous in its felf,

that Hiftory can hardly parallel, and deferves from us

a particular Relation.

At this Time the Danes were under the Command
of Sitric the Son of Turgejius,

that cruel Ufurpef, whole

Name only was a Terror to the lrifh. This General,

the Son of that Tyrant, having firft taken the Advice

of his Council, fent a Meffenger to Ceallachan King of

Munfler ,
to notify to him his fincere Inclinations to

Peace and a good Underftanding and Correfpondence

between them$ and as a Teftimony of his Integrity and
<x> ieuig Refped

,
he offer’d him his Sifter the Princefs Royal of

fetutthjji
Denmark in Marriage, who was a Lady of confummate

«ro «jf. Virtue and unexceptionable Beauty. He would oblige

himfelf likewife never to invade or difturb his Government
\n Munfler, and promife that he would withdraw his Forc-

es, put an end to hisHoftilities, and for the future make
no Attempt upon his Crown, but enter into a League
offenfive and defenfive, and mutually aflift each o-

ther againft their Enemies
j
and to give a Sanction to

thefe Propofals, he would engage to fend him fuitable

Hoftages, whofe Safety and Quality would oblige him to

the Execution of them. But Sitric intended nothing

lefs than to contract his Sifter to the King of Munfler •

his Defign was to murther him and his Retinue upon
the Night the Marriage was to be folemnifed, and then

feize upon his Crown ,• and to fupport his Intereft, and

after tne Commiflion of this execrable Fad, the better

to eftablifh himfelf in that Province, he communicated
this cruel Refolution to Donnogh the Son of FIarm Sion-

na King of Ireland >

y
who inftead of ftarting at the At-

tempt,encouraged it, and applauded the treacherous Dane
,

and.promifed him his Friendfhip and Alliance after the

Execution ; for it muft be obferv’d that the King of

Ireland was at that Time an Enemy to the King of

Munfler,
becaufe he refufed to pay his Contributions*

and chief Rents, and by this means he thought he

Ihould get rid of a troublefome Neighbour, who dis-

puted his Authority, and denied him the Homage and

1
'

a Teftimonies
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Teftimonies of Subjection which his PredecefTort laid

claim to.

The MefTenger of Sitr'tc being introduced 16 Ceal-

lachan
,

deliver’d the Propofals,* and that unfortunate

Prince fell into the Snare that was laid for hini, by one
of his moft inveterate Enemies

;
for when he Was told

of the Contract with the young Princefs, he was tran-

fporred with the News* for the Fame of this young
Lady’s Beauty, her Virtue and other Accomplifhments

had reach’d his Ears long before, and he had conceiv-

ed a Paflion before he had feen her* He fufpeCted no-

thing of the Defign, and being of an amorous Difpo-

fition, he return’d his Compliments to Stirtc
, and pro-

mifed he would make him a Vifit with all poflible Ex-*

pedition. Accordingly very noble and expenfive Pre-

parations were made for this Journey, he was to be

attended with a fplendid Retinue and a princely Equi-

page, and to be follow’d by his Body Guards and the

choiceftofhis Troops, in order to conduct the Prin-

cefs into his Province with that State and Magnificence

that became her Birth and Quality. * * :

But Kennedy the Prince of North Munfier,
hearing ofeoi^ie «t*

the Defign of Ceallachan
,
and that he intended to takeJ^^V

with him his choiceft Forces, and leave the Province fo.

of Munfier unguarded and open to the Incurfions ofany*

who would attempt to invade it, reprefented the Im-

prudence of this Refolution, and how dangerous it was to

leave the Country without Defence, and by his Advice

and Strength of his Reafons diffuaded the King from

his Purpofe, who alter’d his Meafuresf\ and appointing

a fufficient Force to feeure the Province, he began his

Journey, attended by the young Prince Dunchuan, the

Son of Kennedy and followed only by his Body Guards.

He continued his Way with quick Marches, and fook ar-

rived within the Sight of Duhltn.

It happen’d that Sitric the Dantjh General had ftiarJ

ried znlrtfh Lady, whofeName was Morlmg, and Dauglw
ter of Hugh Mac Eochaidh This Princefs hearing that

Ceallachan King of Munfier- -was upon liis Journey to

accomplifh the Marriage Rites with the Princefs Royal }$"'
of Denmark

,
and arrived almoft as far as Ktlrnatn- „'.’ V

ham near Dublin-, was fomewhat furprifed at the Ad- . .. .fu

venture, and for Satisfaction freely expoftulated with St-

trie her Hufband, what could induce him to beftow his

Sifter in Marriage upon the Provincial Prince, £Kho

3
was

\X
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y?& & pfrofels’d . Endmy to the Ddnrfh Race, and had

deftroy’d fo many of the principal Nobility and Gen*

fry""of his
,
Country. Sithc with great freedom dis-

cover’d His Defign, and. replied* that he Was Urg’d on by

Revenge to invite the King of Munjler to Dublin
,
for

Jie would difappoint him of his nuptial Pleafures with

his Sifter, and when he had him in his Power, he re-

folv’d to facrifice him to the Ghofts.of thofe rehowned

Danes he had deftroy’d. . His Wife Was aftonifh’d at

the Barbarity of this Action, efpecially finde Ceallachati

was appointed to:be the Vi&im
j

for fhe had entertain’d a

very tender Efteem for that Prince, and was perfe&ly

in Love with him from the Time fhe by chance faw

bo mndoi ft-
him at Waterford\ but had the Prudence not t6 dif*

c;<ie -7fed cover her Concern, aud appeared before her Hufband

*££?*> approve of his Defign:, and outwardly encourag’d

him in the Execution of it.

... piit the next Morning fhe rofe much earlier than her

Cuftom Was, and being, fenfible that Ccdllackah was upon
the Road to DMm. r fhe convey’d herfelf with great

Privacy out of the .Town,) and took up her Standing

in a .convenient Place by which the King at Mutifler

was hire to paf$. Here fhe difcover’d herfelf to him^

and declaring the: Particulars of the Confpiracy that

was formed againft his Life, advifed him to retire with

thejitjpoft Speed, and provide for his own and the Safety of

hisRollowersj.j^ He wasi amazed and Confounded with the

Intelligence^ and expreffinghimfelf in a grateful Man-
ner to the.Lady for; her Information, he tdok Leave of

her^ and tnming about madfc the: beft of his Way to

Mknfier* , \
Bift Suric had taken Care to prevent his Re-

he had lined the Hedges! with arm’d Danes'^

atid laid fe many Ambufhea in his Way, that it was im-

pofTiblefOr him to efcape. Cedllaehan and his Retimle

found themfelves furrounded with Enemies, who gall’d

them On all Sides, and did great Executidni. The King
order’d his Men to fall cin and defend thdm-

fejyesr, againfi. the; treacherous Dtine^ and fb a defpe-

rafe^ Co.nflid began, and/many of the principal of the

•juri C6i Mmwens, were flairt; :iT Danes likewife fuffer’d ex-
161^ cediid-ccedi.ngly in the Adiom.'and muft have given Way to

ujcncc^f. tfe^fupbrior iCourage of the Ring’s Guards^ had they

nbt been .fuppqrted with, frefh Supplies from the City,

whfchrenew’dthe Eight; and atdength, after a terrible

Siohghter,^ jehtain’d a complete: Vidory; . In this . En-

gagement

- a

__
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gagement Ceallachan the King of Mwfier, and Dunchu-
ms Soq of

:
Kennedy, were taken Prifonets, after a long

and refolute Refiftance
$
and the Danes, after they had

ftript apd plunder’d the Dead, return’d with their, royal

Captives; iq Triumph to the Cipy of Dnhl'm* Hfre they

were confin’d but a ftjort Time, and were removed unr
der a ftrong Guard to Ardmach

,

where they were im-
prilCon’d with great Stjrqftnefs and Severity

$ and nine

D.an'tjh Noblemen of the Quality of Earls were appoint-

ed to command a ftrong Body of Troops, whofe Bufi-

neft was to ftcure theft Prifoners , fo that it was
impoflible for them to break out and make their Et

feape.

The Forces of M/mfter, who Bad the good Fortune

to fave themfelves by Flight, return’d home, where they

related the Treachery of the Danes in the moil aggra-

vating Circumftanees , and brought • the News of the

Captivity of their King and the Death of many of his

Followers, who perifh’d by the Ambuftade. This Ac-
count alarm’d the whole Province, but more particular-

ly affeCted Kennedy Prince of Munfter,
who was deputed

Kegebt of the Country, and had the foie Management
of the Publick Affairs in the Abfence of the KiSg. He
Was fo incens’d ap theBaftnefs of the ACtiom, bnd con-

cern’d at the Captivity of his Son, that he refolvM to

take ample , Satisfaction of thofe treacherous Fo^-

feigners, and Eefcue the; Prifoners at all f^bts,* for

this purpofe he ; fummonM together the -Provincial

Troops, and making the Battalions complete by frefh

Recruits, be provided a formidable Army by Land*j

and to accompliih his Defign with greater Certainty, he

fitted; out a Fleet of Ships* and mann’d them with able

Seamen, that he might make fiire ofhis Revenge, and

Attack .the Enemy at once by S^a and Cand . The Com-
mand of the Army was committed tothe Conduct of a

hrAve and experienc’d 'General y'vDeriyogh Mac Keeffe

King o£ Feorwosbe , and to raife ; the Courage of (his

fksoiral, and infpire him with propel Sentiments oflndig-.

®atS/on, he reminded him of the >NobUity of his *Blood,

and the Magnanimity of his Aticeftbb'f- who were l£ings

fff MemjUr.-, andhaving repekted their\Names
,
and men-

tion’d them with Honour and dud A^aufty fee 1 related

their particular Exploits, how they ixpofed their Tives

•for the Cood of their Country^ dnd^epell’d^the lafo-

EeaGc of foreign Invaders
j
and concluded with inforrg,-

v :-a n 6 C ing
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inghim of theProfpetf: he had of Succefs under his Con-
duct and Bravery, which he was certain would chaflife

thofe infoient Danes for violating the Law of Nations,

and the eftablifh’d Rights of Hofpitality, and by that

means procure Deliverance to the Ifiand, and Glory to

himfelf. To fupport the Provincial Troops if there

to fiidg fhould be Occafion, Kennedy order’d a thoufand choice
3ftaw>e»ich Soldiers of the martial Tribe of the Dailgats upon that
tnfoTc

£xpec]ition, and difpofed them under the Command of

three Captains of confefs’d Courage and Experience,

who were his own Brothers, and were diftinguifh’d by

the Names of Cofgrach ,
Lonargan

,
and Congallach.

This Tranfa&ion is upon Record in an ancient Com-
petition, wherein are thefe Verfes.

Go my renowned Brothers and Command

t This warlike Tribe
j
your Names JhaU not be loft

: But the brave Cofgrach, and the ftout Lonargan, *

And Corigalach invincible in JVar,

Shall ftand immortal in the Lifts of Fame.

.
* » r

Kennedy refolv’d to profecute this Defign with the

utmoft Vigour, and therefore he raifed five hundred

more of the Clan of the Dailgats
,

and appointed

for their General the Heroic Sioda the Son of Clan

Cuilleatn and another five hundred of the fame

Tribe he placed under the Conduct of Deagadh the

Son of Daniel, a Captain of diftinguifh’d Bravery and

Experience, who likewife had the Command of Num-
bers of Nobility and Gentry of the Dailgats, who came
from the Country of Thumond and voluntarily offer’d

their Service in this Expedition. The Fleet was now
; ready to fail, and the Command of it was confer’d up-

on an Admiral perfectly fkill’d in maritime Affairs,

Ftalbhe Ftonn King of Defmond.

Thefe military Preparations being adjufted, the Ar-

woifedcb my began to march from Munfier,
and took their Rout

y*?iCdeh
_
through the Province of Conacht, where they halted;

ancj a Council of War being call’d, it was agreed to

fend out confiderable Parties, to forage and fetch in

Provifions from Jerny and Umball
;

in thefe Places they

found a good Booty of Catteland other Neceffaries, and
defign’d to carry them offto the Camp. \ They thought
-themfelves fecure of their Prey, but [their Scouts fur-

-prifed them with Intelligence, for they had difeover’d

a Body
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Body of Troops marching towards them in a regu-
lar Order with their Commander at the Head of them.
This Information oblig’d thefe Foragers to retire with-
out the .Plunder to their main Body, who were imme-
diately order d to ftand to their Arms and exped the
Event. By this Time the ftrange Troops approach’d
near the out Lines of the Camp, but advanc’d without
beginning Hoftilities, or difcovering that they had any
De%n to attack it. The General of Munfter refolv’d
to be fatisfied of their Intention, and for that purpofe
the brave Donnogh Mac Keeffe call’d to the command-
ing Officer, and demanded from whence he came, and
whether he was a Friend or an Enemy. The Captain
anfwer’d, that he came out of Munfter , and that his
Followers belong’d to that Province, and were raifed
out of two particular Places call’d Gaileangaidh and
Lutgntg. He replied farther, that moll of them were
the Pofterity of Te'tge the Son of Cein, the Son of the
great Oilioll Olum

,
and the reft were the Men of Deal-

bhna, defcended from the renowned Dealbhaoth the Son
of Cas, Son of Conall Eachluath

,
and refolv’d to expofe

their Lives againft thofe barbarous Danes
, who by the

bafeft Treachery had furprifed their King, and kept him
in an unjuft Captivity. He moreover inform’d Don -

nogh Mac Keeffe that he had with him three Officers
of fignal Courage and Abilities, who had a 'principal
Command over three Clans.

v The Tribe of the Gatle- c,. «o,-
angadtis were under the Condud of Hugh the Son ofn€C,hu*i
Dualgafa

,
Diarmmd Mac Ftanachidtg. was theTuperior**”’

^
Officer over the Luignigs, and Dtrits Mac Naoldomfa
naig was Captain of the Dealbhna’sS This Account is

recorded in a Poem of good Authority, which begins
with thefe Verfes fubjoin’d."

- * *
-» *>. ;

- v
„

. ^
I . . * . . . . « r * • f 7 + « . A *

. f 1 * ‘

The moft couragious Tribes of Clana Ccin,
'

'

And the invincible Dcalb&abtti;
'

*
i.

*

United all their Forces to redeem < A'
Their King} and free him from Imprifonment. - •

. • . ' 9 •

This unexpeded Supply abovetnention’d confifted of
five hundred expert Archers, and

:

five hundred com-
pletely armed with Swords and Shields, * and was a fea-

ibnable Recruit and of eminent Service in^iras Expe-
dition.

I „ i > X.

i-
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The Army of Munjler was formidable, and. began

their Hoflilities by plundering the adjacent Country,

and diftreffing the Inhabitants. Mortough the Son of

j£fnalaig applied himfelf to the General Maonagh 'Mac

Keeffe,
and defired he would return the Booty that was

carried away by the Momontan Soldiers, for he infilled

upon the Injufticeof the Adtion, and pleaded that it was

barbarous to opprefs [a People who were unconcern’d

in the Quarrel, and therefore deferv’d Protection, rather

than to fall a Sacrifice to the greedy Soldiers ,* but his

Requeft was denied, though not abfolutely
$

for Donnogh

was content, that if there remained any of the Booty,

over and above what would fatisfie the Neceffities of the

Army, it fhould be return’d. ' But this Anfwer was un-

fatisfadtory, arid Mortough
,
refolv’d to revenge himfelf

cojidjf drrfo . Upon the Troops of Munfier ,
difpatch’d Meflengers

privately to Ardmach to inform the Danes
,

that the

Provincial Troops were upon their March, and determin’d

at all Hazards to recover their King from Imprifon-

ment, and to do. themfelves Juftice upon thofe perfidi-

ous Foreigners, who broke through the receiv’d Laws
of Mankind to make him their Prifoner.

eo total
The nine Damjh Earls, who were the Sons of 7«r-

r,*ric m gefius the Tyrant
,
and were appointed to guard the

<,n" Caftle where Ceallachan the King of Munjler, and Dim-
C
chuain the /Son of Kennedy

y
were confin’d, were alarm’d

with this intelligence of Mortot*gjo.
y
and leaving a Email

‘ \Kurriber of their Forces to fecure the Prifoners, whom
/mey refplV’d to remove, drew out their Troops and
inarched out of Ardmach, with a full Rrfolution to offer

"Battel to the Army of MunfieK / .The .Provincial Army
diredled their Cour/e towards Ardmach^ but when they

"arrived they uriderllood that /the Prifoners were con-
vey’d out of the Caftle and carried to Sttrtc

,
who had put

them on Shipboard.. Donwfgh enr^ge^ at this Difap-

E
ointment, gave ho Quartet ^q the ^ that fell in

is Way, but cut them off to. a Man.,\and next Morn-
ing march’d towards Dundalk^ where, they had Intelli-

gence that their King and the young Prince were con-
.fined under Deck by Sitrk^ .who being inform’d of the
dumber of the Provincial Forces,, and fenfible of his

J J> J iL'f. iJ :.l . il I . .. jtlJLl/liv 1 J -

for by Land he was much inferior to his Enemies _
• and his Shipping lying conveniently in the Bay of Dun-

* '
i 3 d&lh
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Mkj were of infinite Service, and for the present put him in

Expe&ation of getting clear of the Enemy.
The Army of Mnnfter porfued him to the Shore, and

expe&ed the Danes were fhut in by the Sea, which
would prevent their Retreat

;
but were furprifed to find

them on Shipboard, for they had no Notice that their

Fleet lay at Anchor in that Bay. The Ir'tfh were en-

rag’d at this Difappointment, and while they were con-

futing what they fhould do in this Juncture, they fpied

a fail of Ships, in a regular Order, fleering with a briflc

Gale towards the Dantjh Fleet, which they fuppofed to

be the Fleet of Mtmfter,
under the Conduft of that

brave Admiral Fatlbhe Ftonn
$

and fo it fortunately aoiobdica*

proved
;
for they perceived them draw up in a Line of”4

Battel and attack the Danes
,
who expelled no fuch

dnf °'

Treatment, for they thought themfelves fecure, and that

no Enemy could poflibly difturb them in thofe Seas.

The Admiral of Munfler obferving the Dilorder of the

Enemy, fell upon the Ship where Stfrtc and his two
Brothers Tor and Magnus were, and with irrefiflible

Force boarded her with Sword in Hand. He no fooner

found himfelf upon Deck, but he fpied Ceallachari tied

with Cords to the main Mail. This Spe&acle infpired

him with a frefh Supply of Courage, and refolv’d to

deliver the Prince at all Adventures,* he lay about

him with incredible Fury, and after he had flain feve-

ral of the Danes
, he cut the Cords and fet the Prince

at Liberty. He then put a Sword in his Hand, and ad-

vifed him to take upon himfelf the Charge of the Ship

from whence he came, which was now left without a

Commander, and leave him to etigage the Dantfh Ad-
miral, whom he made no Qucftion to give a good Ac-
count of.

Ceallachan complied with thisPropofal, and Fatlbhe Ft-

onn continued on Board the Dane
i
and behav’d himfelf

with fignal Courage, but was at length overborn by

Numbers, and fainting withLofs of Blood, he was (lain*

and to difcourage the Irijh
,
fomeofwhom followed their

Admiral into the Enemies Ship, the Danes hack’d and

mangled his Body, and at laft cut off his Head. Thus
fell the brave Fatlbhe Ftonn

,
who was obliged to give

Way to Multitudes that prefs’d upon him, after he had

difpatch’d many of them to the other World; and Sitrtc

and his Brothers being fenfiblethat tkeLofsof that Ship
locf)

would Occafion the Ruin of the Fleet, they flhew’d them-

°

c

-
• 6 D 1 felves

*
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felve9 able Seamen and experienc’d Commanders, and

appeared with that Intrepidity at the Head of their Body

Guards, whom they had on Board, that for fome Time
the Fortune of the Day feem’d to be on their Side,

and they began to have a diftant Profped of Vic-

tory.

But Fiongall
,
a valiant and expert Commander among the

Injh
,

refolv’d to revenge the Death of the Admiral,

whom he followed on Board, and maintaining his Port:

with incredible Bravery, he Hew the foremoft of the

Danes that oppofed him, and the Decks of the Ship

were cover’d with Blood. But the Number of the E-

nemy was much fuperior to the Ir'tfh, and they conti-

nued the Fight, and fupplied the Place of the (lain. Ft-

ongall found himfelf unable at length to keep Pofteflion

of the Dantfh Ship, and afhamed to retire to his own,

he recolle&ed himfelf, and feizing upon Sitrtc by the

Collar, he grafped him clofe, and threw himfelf with

him in his Arms into the Sea, where in the Diforder of

the Fight they both perifh’d.

fcotunw Seagda nn&Conall, two undaunted Captains among the

^rec^ £he Glory of this Action, fell upon

It dDfo.
* the Danes with redoubled Fury

,
and rcfolving to put

an End to the Difpute by one Inftance of Courage, they

made their Way through the Enemy to Tor and Magnus
,

the two Brothers of Sttrtc, and rufhing violently upon

them, they caught them both up in their Arms, andjump’d

with them over-board, where in the Confulion they

were all loft.

The Danes aftonifh’d at thefe defperate Exploits of

the lrtfhy began to abate of their Courage, and the

Momomans perceiving they gave Way, purfued the Ad-
vantage with that Succefs, that they boarded mod of the

Danifh Fleet, killing and deftroying without Diftin&i-

on, till Victory finally declared for the Irijh
y

but it was
bought at the Expence of much Blood

;
for many brave

Officers and Soldiers perifh’d in the Engagement,* nor
is this to be wonder’d at, if it be confider’d that the

Danes were good Seamen, and perfectly (kill’d in maritime

Affairs, and were likewife refolute and fierce, and re-

folv’d to fell their Lives at a dear Rate,* for upon the

Succefs of this,Action depended not only their prefent

Security, but likewife their future Peace and Eftablifh-..

r . . ment in the Ifland.

The Hiftorians, who have deliver’d down to us an Ac-.
• Count of this A&ion, relate that this Fight between the

x InJhT
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Ir'ijh and the Danes

,
was the mod dreadful and terri-

ble of any that happen’d upon thofe Coafts for many
Ages

5 for the Officers eminently diftinguifh’d themfelves

on both Sides, nor were the Seamen wanting in their

Duty, fo that the Slaughter was flirprifingly great, for

no lefs than Dominion and Liberty were the Prize

of Vidory. The Army of Munjler that flood upon
Shore in Sight of the Engagement were diftraded,

and ran up and down the Coafts with Fury and Di-

ftradion, becaufe it was out of their Power to affift

their Countrymen, who engaged with great Difadvan-

tage, fo that the Event remained doubtful for fomeTime
$

for the Danes had all their Land Forces on Board, which
yet were not a Match for the lr'tjh Seamen, who be-

haved with wonderful Condud and Bravery, and would

have intirely deftroyed the Danijh Fleet, had not fome
of the Enemy efcaped in their light Gallies, which yet

were chafed brilkly by the vidorious lrtfh ,
but they

could not overtake them.

The IrtJlj Fleet having clear’d the Coafts of thofe

Foreigners, made towards Shore, where they found their

Land Army, who received them with open Arms and

joyful Acclamations, and were tranfported at the Sight

of their King, who had obtained his Liberty by this

Vidory. Nor was Ceallachan lefs pleafed with his De-
liverance, who was under conftant Apprehenfions of

Death fo long as he was in the Cuftody of the E->

nemy; for Sttrtc was a cruel Tyrant, of a favage and

unmerciful Difpofition, and had no regard to the Ma-
jefty of a King or the Law of Nations, by ' which his

Perfon was facred and inviolable; and therefore the

King of Munjler retained a grateful Senfe of the Loyalty

of his People, and applauded the Bravery of his Sea

Forces, who had adually procured his Freedom, and

the Fidelity of his Land Army, who had difeover’d that

AfFedion to his Perfon, and Zeal for his Safety, as to

purfue the Danes
,
and if they would have accepted of

a Battel, to expofe their Lives in his Service. He or-

der’d Provifions for his Fleet, and when he had given

Inftrudions for the Care of the wounded, he put himfelf

at the Head of his Army, and by long Marches ar-

rived in Munjler
,
where he reaftumed the Management Cedf ceai-

of Affairs, and fixed himfelf in the Government of that 1***”1 6d,“

Province. • /

But
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V'VNJ But he met with Oppofition in his March that was

near being attended with fatal Confequences; for Mor-

teuoh Mac Flann, the King oi Letnfter

,

attempted to

cbftruft his Paflage, and hinder him from conduding

his Troops through that Province. This Prince was

of a mean fervile Difpofition, and confulted more the

Intereft of the Danes, than the Profperity of his Na-

tive Country; upon which account he determin’d to

take Revenge upon the Army of Munfter, and vindi-

cate the Caufe of thofe Foreigners upon the brave Irtfh,

by cutting off their Retreat, and harafling them in their

Marches; for this purpofe he fummon’d all the Forces

under his Command, and refolv’d to lay Ambufhes in

their Way, and fall upon them unprovided for Defence.

But Ceallacban the King of Munfter, having timely In-

telligence of the Treachery of this apoftate Prince,

who had renounc’d the Love of his Country, and wan-

ted to betray it under a foreign Yoke, prepared to re-

ceive him, and was fo incens’d at the Bafenefs of the

Attempt, that he commanded his Men to give no Quar-

ter, but to make Examples of thofe Perfidious lrtjh-

men, who had no Title to Mercy, and were not to be

treated as open and honourable Enemies,* and to raife

their Indignation the more, he declared that the Dane '

being of another Country, were to be ufed as the Laws
of Nations direct, but the Enemies they were to en-

counter had forfeited the common and eftablifh’d Rights

of Mankind, and therefore they were to be hunted down
as Robbers and Beafts of Prey, : and not a Man of them
was tobefpared. Thefe fevere Injunctions, and the Re-
folution of Ceallacban, were carried by Deferters to the

King of Lemfter, who dreading the Refentment of the

Momomam flufh’d with Victory, defifted from his En-

terprife, and withdrawing the Forces of his Province,

be retired to a conflderable Diftance, and left the Ar-

my of Munfter to profecute their Journey without Hin-

drance or Molegation.

- Ceallachan having fettled himfelf in the Command
•omcce- of Munfter,

began to reflect upon the Servitude his Sub-

In?*.j^s had endured under the Oppreflion of the Danes

y

and urg’d on by the Treachery of thofe Foreigners,

• .which ne had fufiiciently experienced, he entred upon

3 Refolution to fall upon them in every Divifion of
the Province, and to unite his whole Force in order

to expell them the Country. For this Purpofe he re-

's::.. . cruited
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cruited his Troops, and compleated his Battalions,

and firft alfaulted, with unexpe&ed Fury, the Danes

that inhabited about Limerick
,
and without much Op-

pofition he obtained a fignal Victory,- five hundred of

the Enemy he killed, and took the reft Prifoners.

This Succefs gave new Life to the ProfpeCts of the C(f<,Udef)d,»

Jrijh ,- they plunder’d the Country oLCaJhel
, where

they found a Body of five hundred Danes
, whom they lotunwi

put to the Sword. Sitric
,

the General of the Foreig- d?,f07c *

ners, attempted to recover the Booty out of the Hands
of the Victors,- but he was obliged to retire after five

hundred of his Soldiers were flain
j

neither had the Ge-
neral himfelf cfcaped the Slaughter, if he had not fled

to his Shipping, and by that Means put a Stop to the

Perfiiit.

• After this uninterrupted Succefs, Ceallachan marched
with his victorious Army to pay a Vifit to Daniel6 Faolan, •

King of the Deifies,
with whom he entred into ftriCtj,^^^.

Friendfhip, and he admitted him into his Alliance, byl**biw 7c.

bellowing upon him in Marriage his Sifter, whole

Name was Gormflath ,
who was a Princefs of great

Beauty and exemplary Virtue. The King of Munjler

foon after left the World, and after a troublefome and
hazardous Reign, he defeended peaceably to his Grave,

and without Violence.

His Succeflor in the Throne of that Province, was

Feargna
,
the Son of Atlgeanan

,
Son of Dungala, and

he injoyed the Government of that Country but two

Years, his Life and Reign being ended by Treachery
;

for he was murthered by a Set of Confpirators that

were of a near Relation to him.

The Crown was then feized by Mahon
,

the Son

of Kennedy, his Reign was much longer than his

Predecelfors , . for it continued twelve Years
$ his

Brother Eichiaruinn pofleffed the Government of

Thnmmond at this Time. This Prince had another

Brother, whofe Name was Bryn, who had a prin-

cipal Command in the Army of Mtmfier, when Ma-
hon fell upon the Danes, and fought the Battel of

Sukhoid. In this Engagement the Foreigners received

a memorable Defeat, and many of their moft experienc-

ed Officers periflied in this ACtion. Among the reft

Teitill a Perfon of exceeding Strength and a diftinguifli-

ed Champion of the Enemy loir his Life, and his

6 E Govern-
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Government of Waterford $
Ruanon

,
the Governor of

Cd0ifed6 Cork, Muiris, the Governor of Limerick, with two more
bo locidfl officers of the firft Rank for Courage and Conduct,
dfcdi&anyo

* Bernard and Torolly did not furvive the Action of that

Day. The Slaughter among the Soldiery was exceed-

ing bloody and terrible
j
for two thoufand of the Danes

remain’d dead upon the Field of Battel. The Victors

perfued the flying Enemy into the City of Limerick, and

chafed them through the Streets and into their Houfes,

where they were (lain without Mercy or Quarter. The
Plunder of that City was generoully beftowed upon

the Soldiers by Mahon, where they found an immenfe

Booty of Jewels, and Gold and Silver and rich Furni-

ture to a furprifing Value. After they had rifled the

Houfes they fet them on Fire, they burnt the Fortifi-

cations, demolifh’d the Walls, and perfe&ly difmantled

the Town and made it incapable of Defence. After
pealldtS 3 this Victory Mahon the King of Munjler, a fortunate

ewi- and a worthy Prince, was betrayed and feized by his

*15 «*r° traiterous Subje&s in his own Palace, and conducted

as a Prifoner under a ftrong Guard to Mac Broin, where

he was barbaroufly put to Death by the People of that

Place
;
nor would the importunate Intercemon of the

Bleffed St. Collum Mac Caragain, (the Confeffor of St.

Bairre) prevail to fave his Life.

In the Reign of Donnogh the Son of Floinn Sionna,

King of Ireland before mention’d, feveral important Oc-

currences happen’d which mufl not be omitted in

the Courfe of this Hiftory. Under the Government
of this Prince died the pious Bifhop of Tuileim, near

the Time of whofe Deceafe Donnogh invaded the Ter-
ritories of Conacht', but the Attempt was unfortunate,

for many of his Subjects perifh’d at Dubhtir of Athlone
,

at which Place Cionaoth the Son of Connor King of Fa-

lie was (lain. Soon after this Defeat Cluain Mac Nois

was enter’d by the Danes and plunder’d, and this Suc-

cels encouraged the Foreigners to proceed to Loch Ribh

,

where they committed dreadful Ravages, and fpoiled

the adjacent Country on both Sides. They likewife

^.carried on their Conquefts to Ein Inis, which they
ibioUib <in-fpoil’d, and after a fharp Engagement cut off twelve.
*° ^ hundred of the Irijh, who made Head againft them and

gave them Battel. But the Foreigners within a fhort

Time loft the fame Number of their Men
j

for twelve

hundred of them perifh’d in Loch Rughruidh. The

\ Danes
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Danes about this Time Succeeded in moll of their At*
tempts j

for when they could not accomplish their De-
signs by Force, they prevail’d by Treachery, and by
a Stratagem the Foreigners of Dublin furprifed Faolan

,

the King of Leinjler, and his Children, and made them
Prifoners. They likewife continued their Hostilities

with great Cruelty, and Dun Sobairce was fpoil’d by
the Danes of Loch Cuain, and the Country of Kildare

Suffer’d great Oppreflions, and was plunder’d by the

Foreigners of Waterford.

The Inhabitants of the Province of Ulfter,
a brave

and warlike People, by this Time grown jealous of their

Liberty, were alarm’d at the Progrefs of the Danes
,

and therefore refolv’d to oppofe their Conquefts
;
they

had fummon’d together their Provincial Troops,

and fell upon them with that Fury and Succefs, that

Vidory appeared for them at the firfl Charge;

for the Danifh Forces were unable to bear up againSfc

the Impreflion of the Iriflo, and a general Defeat and

a dreadful Slaughter followed. In the Adion of that

Day fell eight hundred of the Foreign Forces, which
Lofs was the more considerable by the Death of three

of their braveSl Commanders, whole Names were Alb-

dan, Aufear ,
and Roth.

,
who likewife fell among the

Slain. This Vidory was chiefly owing to the Courage

and Experience of Mortough Mac Neil the Irijh Gene-

ral, and the SucceSs of the Engagement was attended

with fo happy Conferences, that the Effed of it was

fenfibly perceived through the whole Kingdom. The
Danes were difpirited and ceafed from their former Op-
preSIipns, and the Natives enjoy’d a Tafte of Tran-

S
uillity and Freedom, which had been baniSh’d the I-

and for many Years before, and Trading and a State

of Profperity Succeeded in the room of a long Scene of

Mifery and Slaughter.

But this Sun-Shine was in Danger of being difmally

obScured by an unexpeded Attack from the Danes,

who had been incouraged by their Countrymen to new

Attempts, and came with a numerous and well dif-

ciplin’d Army from Limerick and Conacht
,
under Com-

mand of a bold enterprising General whofe Name
was Olfinn,

who defign’d by this Expedition to furprife

the Natives, who were at that Time aifembled from

all Parts of the Country at the celebrated Fair of Ro- cat aont;c«

ferea,
which was annually kept upon the Feftival ofSt.^°jf*^

e

Peter
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Peter and St. Paul. But the Irifh were fo well ac-

quainted with the Daniflj Treachery, that they thought

proper to bring their Arms with them, and when they

had Intelligence that the Foreigners were marching

againft them, they immediately left their Trade, their

Shops, and their Merchandife, which they efteenrd of

fmall Importance to the Concern of their Country, and

made Head againft the Danes ,* and notwithftanding the

Difadvantages they lay under from the Surprife, which

gave them no Time to draw up in regular Order, they

Supplied this Dcfe<5t by their Unanimity and Courage,

and fo ihock’d the foreign Troops at the firft Charge,

that they felt the Impreffion through all their Ranks,

and a terrible Slaughter and an univerfal Rout follow’d,

and Fortune and Yi&ory declared for the Irifh. Four

thoufand of the Enemy were left dead in this Engage-

ment, and Olfin a Danifh Earl and General of the Ar-

my was {lain. This memorable Inftance of Succels ob-

tained by Merchants, Shop-keepers and Traders, met
together without Order and Difcipline in a publick

Fairy is exprcffly recorded by a reputable Author call’d

Florence Mac Catty
,
who has delivered down theTranf*

actions of Ireland for many Ages.

About this Time died Teige the Son of Cahill
,
who

injoy’d the Government of Conacht for twenty Years,

as did likewife Sitric the Son of Jotnhair
y
who was the

King over the Danes and Norwegians
,
wherever dis-

pers’d throughout the Ifland. The Inhabitants of the

Province of Conacht
y

being concern’d for the publick

Liberty, attempted todifpoffcfs the Foreigners, particu-

larly fuch as relided about Loch Oirbhftonny
whom they

engaged and defeated • which Succefswas followed by a-

notherVi&ory, for foon after Conning Mac Neill obferv-

ing his Opportunity fell upon the Danes
,

and flew

twelve hundred of them at Loch Neachach. But this

Misfortune was recover’d by the Foreigners, who came
to Loch Rime and plunder’d the adjacent Country with,

incredible Barbarity. Nothing however facred or devo-
ted to divine Ufe efcaped their Fury, but the Churches
and religious Houfes were fpoiled and rifled, and the
Clergy difpoflfefs’d without Mercy. The Province of
Ardmach was likewife invaded and harafs’d by Godfrey,

who was the principal Commander of Loch Guain
y
and

Ctlcuillen about the lame Time was fpoii’d by Amhrofe
the Son of Godfrey, who deftroy’d the Country with Fire

t and
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and Sword, and carried away a thoufartd Prifbrters. Oi*

Itoch Neid likewife Felt th^ fury of thefe Foreigners,

who plunder’d it, and feized upon Mdrtough Mac Neill
,

whom they ctofely imprifoned, biit by a Stratagem

he freed himfelf from Confinement and efoaped their

Hands.' /
1

i
- •• *

Butthtbijh, refold to ftuke off theOppreffionof the
Danes, encounter’d them, particularly the People of

Cdnacht exerted themfelves, and in the* AlfauIF kill’d

itirolt Mac Jomhair, who held the Government of Li-

merick ior the Enemy.
^
About the (time

the Son of dodfrey, King of tte Danes and Ndrwegi^^^
arts, who had Poueflioas in the Ifland, was {lain by the

4^0 7i '

Normans, who landed upon the Coafts and attempted

a Conqueft of the Country. / / I

There was a Prihce of Wales about this Time whole
Name was Rodericks, a brave arid experienc’d Com-ice<*f

mander, who tranfpotted[a numerous Army of fWelJh9^*^n^
with a Defigft to plundet ahd fpoilthc Country, and

if pofoble to obtain Polfeffion of ft:
*

‘But the !rjh re* ...
pell’d his Attempt With great Refolhridn and Succels,

for this PrinCe loft hfa Life dn thefirft Engagement, •'* M

and the greareft Part of fids Army were deftroyed,

Hanmer the Hiftorian exprerfly relates, ' that in the

Year of our Redemption nine hundred fixty Ex, Cm-a. d. 966*

galach the Son of Mttohnithig, tbok the City of Dublin

that was inhabited by the Danes, and gave it up to be

plunder’d by the Soldiers after fevetl hundred and forty

of the Enemy were put to the Swdrd. Donnogh the

Son of floinn Sienna, King of did not long for*

vive this Succefs, bht gaVC up his Lire and his Govern-

ment by a natural Death.
’

Congalvite the focceeding Monarch ;
He was the Son 6f^* D- s>7*

Maotmithig, the Son of Flanagan, Son of Ccallaig, Son of

Conmtng, Son of Congalla, Son of Hugh Shine, defeended

lineally from the royal WoxilttfHerernon, and pofTefs'd the

Throne ten Years.* The Mother of this Irijh Prince

was Mary the Daughter of Cionaoth, Sbn of Ailpin, and

his Reign was remarkable by the Death of two neigh-

bouring Kings, Ehimont, King of England

,

and Blatb-

chmre Mac Jotnhair, King of Normandy . The Danes

railed great Difturbances under the Government of this

Prince, but they were feVerely chaftifed by the Irijh

Forces, who kill’d feven thoufand of them in the me-

morable Battel of Maine Bteogain-, but though the

6 F Vi&ory

3
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r^ Victory declared for the Natives, yet they fuffer’d great

Lofs, and many of their beft Troops were flain.

In the fourth Year of the Reign of Congal King of

fcobfudnfeo-Ireland, that renowned Hero Bryen Bo'trotmhe enter’d

LTiTotfd* uPon t^ie Government of the two Provinces of Munfier

;

«ro
C
^T* and this Prince had not poffefs’d the Crown of that

Province above two Years, before he difpatch’d one of

his Heralds at Arms to challenge Meills Mac Bro'm the

King of Oneachach
,

to a pitch’d Battel in the Plains of

Beallach Leachta ,
in Order to revenge upon him and his

Army the barbarous Death of Mahon his Brother, who

was treacheroufly murther’d by fome of the Subjects of

this Prince. The King of Oneachach receiv’d the Chal-

lenge, and promifed to meet him at the Place appoint-

ed
$
and for that purpofe he raifed a formidable Army,

confifting of Irtjh and Foreigners
$

for he depended

in a great Meafure upon the Courage of the Danes
y

«. whom he inlifted among his Forces to the Number of
bo

fifteen hundred. Bryen the King of Munfier march’d

BoyoffnTa- at the Head of his Provincial Troops, and being fol-

guf t<ng-
lowed by the illuftrious Tribe of the Datlgais

y offer’d

Battel to the Enemy. The Fight began furioufly on
both Sides, and the Slaughter was terrible, but the

Momontan Forces broke through the oppofite Army, and

a general Rout followed
;
The mercenary Danes fled,

but were purfued and chaced, and great Numbers of

them were flain, and thofe who had the Fortune to e-

fcape the Sword were made Prifoners.
. .

This Succefs of Bryen againfl: the King of Oneachach
y

was very unacceptable to DamelO Faoltan King of the De-

fies y
who refolv’d to revenge the Slaughter of the

Danes
,

and take ample Satisfaction of the King of

Munfier j
for that, purpofe he raifed a numerous and

well difciplin’d Army of his own People, and being

fupported by a formidable Body of Danes
,

he deter-

min’d to invade the Territories of that Province. He
no fooner enter’d the Country but he behav’d with all

the Cruelty of an enraged Enemy, and commited inex-

preflible Barbarities upon the Inhabitants. Bryen Boiro

-

imhe foon received Intelligence of thefe Hoftilities and
- the Progrefs of the Enemy

y
he immediately led his Ar-

my to oppofe their Incurflons, and overtook them plun-

dering the Country at Fan Conrach , where he fet upon
them with incredible Bravery, and imprefs’d fuch a

Terror upon the Auxiliary Danes
,
that they were totally

*
routed

$
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routed

;
the King of Defte, with his Forces was un- L/VV'

able to maintain the Fight, and quitting the Field was o-.

bliged to fly for his Life,* The Purfiiit was hot and
bloody, and the King of Munjier with his invincible

DaiIgAis chafed the Danes and the vanquifh’d lrifh

into the Town of Waterford,
which they enter’d and

put all to the Sword, and among the reft Daniel 6 Fa-

olan perifh’d in the Confuflon of the Slaughter. The •

Town was fack’d and plunder’d by the Vigors, who
after they had fecur’d the Booty fet it on Fire, which
raged dreadfully, and confumed it to the Ground.

This great Hero Bryen Boiroimhe had injoy’d the

Crown of Munjier about eight Years, when he obliged

by Force of Arms the Country of Leath Modha
,

to be- to 6^
come tributary and pay him Obedience. But after the

Death of Daniel Claon the Son ofDaniel, King of Lein- pdcio/ -jc.

fler,
the Subjects of that Province, both lrifh and Danes

,

refufed to confefs the Authority of Bryen
,
and denied

him their Subjection. The King of Munjier refolv’d

to chaftife them into their Duty, and for that Defign

he mufter’d his Momonian Forces, that were become in-

vincible under his Condud, and invaded the Territo-

ries of Leinjler. The Lagenian Army con lifting of lrifh

and Danes, offer’d them Battel, which began with great

Fury on both Sides but the Army of Munjier foon

broke into the Ranks of the Enemy, and purfued their

Advantage with a dreadful Slaughter, which ended in

a general and bloody Defeat, for in this Battel of Gle-

ann Mama
,

five thoufand of Lagenians and Danes re-

mained dead upon, the Spot. This martial and re-

nown’d Prince Bryen Boiroimhe King of Munjier

,

was

an Inftrument in the Hand of Providence, to fcourge

the Infolence and Cruelty of thofe Foreigners, which he

did fuccefsfully, for he routed them in twenty five Bat-

tels, from the firft Time he enter’d the Field againft

them to the laft Conflid he had with them, which

was the Battel of Cluaintarf

\

where he was flain, being

then poffefs’d of the Government of the Ifland.

It was not long after the Battel of Gleann Mama,
fought by that great Commander Bryen Boiroimhe,

that

Cangalthe Son of Maolmithig
,
King of Ireland, enter’d the

Province of Munjier in a hoftile Manner, and plun-

der’d the Country about him, and put the two Sons

of Kennedy Mac Lorcan
,
whofe Names were Eichiaruinn

and Dunnchuan to the Sword. The Danes likewife

made
5
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fffade frequent Incurfions upon the neighbouring Irijh,

whofe PofTeffions they deftroy’d and fpoiled, under the
fljdya lod- Command of Godfrey Mac Sitric

, Cednannus Domhnach
Uiuic C1)]

°' Patrick Ard ISreacain, Cill Sgirre, and 'many other
Places dedicated to ditine Ufe, which never efcaped their

Fury. The Number of Prifoners which they carried

away In this Expedition amounted to three thoofand,
moS

-

rjdifie befiaes great Quantities; of Gold, Silver, and other
‘

7ac ‘

Spoils, which were prized at an immenfe Value.
The royal Confort of Congal King of Ireland died a-

bout this Time?
j
the Name of this Lady was Etthrie, and

fhe was Daughter of Feargal, who had been Queen of
Ireland. The Death of thefe illuftrious Peffbnages
happen’d foon after, Maokollufn Mac Daniel the King
of Scotland

,
fhe moft religious Gaoithine Bifhop of Dun

da Leathgla/s
,
and Teige the Son of Cahil King of Co-

nacht. Nor did Congdl the King ofIreland long furtive,

into the Hands of the Danes, who ferved
in the Provincial Army of Leinfier, who kill’d him at
Ardmach.- j

a.d. 984.

* Daniel fucceeded in^ the trijh Throne* he was the
Son of Mortoilgh

,
the Son of Ntall Glnndubh, defend-

ed from the Pofterity of Heremen
, and he adminiftred

the Government for ten Years. J The Reign of this
Prince was diftutb’d by the Hoftilities of the Danes

,

for in his Time the Foreigners, who inhabited the
City of Dublin

,
plunder’d the Country of Kildare, under

the Command of Humphry or Amhlaoimh the Son of
Sitric. This Irijh Monarch upon fome Provocation
invaded the Territories of Conacht

,
and fpoiled that Pro-

vince without Mercy, where he found a valuable Booty,
which he carried off with a great Number of Prifoners’
and the King of Conacht, whofe Name was Feargal 6
Rourke, was oblig’d to let thefe Hoftilities pafs unre-
veng’d, the Forces of his Province being too weak to
engage in the Defence of the Country.

In the Reign of Daniel the Son of Mortough, King
of Ireland, the noble Fabrick of the great Church of
Tuam was erefted by the pious Prelate Cormac 0 Cillm
Bifhop of Tuam Greine, and Feargal 0 Rourke was kill’d

by Darnel the Son of Conga
l, Son of Maolmithig. Bry-

en the Son of Kennedy, King of Munjler
,
about this

Time affaulted the Danes, who inhabited the City of
c Limerick, and fet it on Fire about their Ears. Daniel

0 Neil/> wk° govern’d the Province

o

(Uljler, raifed a for-

midable
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midable Army of his Subje&s, and entring the Terrifo-'-^>^
ries of Letnfter ,

he miferably diftreis’d the People, and
plunder'd all the Country from the Bearow Eaihvards c«d? on-

to the Sea. He incamp’d in the Heart of this Province Cdcl) s°

for the Space of two Months, notwithdanding thelTf^Sf
1*

united Strength of the Lagemans and Danes, ufed their^
utmod Endeavours' to diflodge.him and force him to

retire. Near this Time died Maolfirmm the Son of
Uchtam, the pious Bifhop of Ceanannanus

,
and the ve-

nerable Confeffor of UUan was trandated to a better

State.

The Danes
,
notwith{landing the many Difcomdtures

they met with from the Natives, continued their Hodi-
lities, and were fupported in their Incurfions by the

Army of Letnfter ;
thefe Foreigners, under the Com-

mand of Humphry Cuaram, < and the Lagemans
,

con-

cluded by a General of their own Province, plunder’d

Ceanannanus
,

where they found Spoils of great Value,

which they carried off, and by that means impover-

iih’d the People, and reduc’d them to milerable Extre-

mities. The Battel of Ctllmona was fought about this

Time between Darnel the Son of Congal^ who was af-

fided by the Danes, who inhabited the City of Dttb-

Im, and Daniel the Son of Mortough King of Iretandv

This A&ion concluded with great Slaughter on both

Sides, and among the {lain fell Ardgall the Son of Ma-
dagan, . who had govern’d the Province of Ulfter ior Se-

venteen Years, and Donnagan the Son of Maolmntrre

,

King of Oirgiallach
,
and many other noble Pcrfonages

of the fird Quality and Diflindion. The mod religi-

ous Beacan the Bifhop of Fume did not long furvive the

Engagement of that Day.

It was the Misfortune of the Iriftj that they were

never free from intedine Divifions, which contributed

to their Ruin,- and fo implacable was the Spirit of

Difcord among them, that they would often join with

the Forces of the Danes to bring Slavery upon their

Country
j

for about this Time Cionaoth 0 Hartagan the

Primate of Ardmach aflided the Foreigners, who liv’d

in Dublin, and by that means Uga'ire the Son of Tua“60 locbldfl-

thal
,
King of Letnfter, was furprifed and taken Prifoner

but this Enterprize was reveng’d by Bryen the Son or

Kennedy, who engaged the Danes of Inis Catha
,
and

gave them a general Defeat, with the Lofs of eight hun-

dred of them upon the Spot. In this Action three of

their principal Commanders were taken alive and made

6 G Prifoners
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Prifoners of War, and the Names of thefe captiVe Offi-

cers were Jomha'tr,
Humphry

,
and Dubhgeann . We receive

an Account of this Tranfa&ion from the Teftimony

of a Poet of Reputation in the following Lines.

7he memorable Fight of Inis Catha

IVas fatal to the Danes, whofe fau.ghter'd Bodies

Lay fcatter'd o'er the Flain ; Thefe Foreigners \

Lojl three of their renowned Generals.,

Jomhair, Humphry and Dubhgeann. .

About this Time the Danes
,
who inhabited the Cityf

of Dublin
,
committed Hoftilitiesin Lemfier, and engaged

the Provincial Troops of that Country in the Battel

of Biotklione, aftd in the Action Ugatre the Son of Tu-

athal King of Leinjler was flain. Soon after this Vic-

tory obtain’d by the Danes
,
Darnel Mac Mortough

,

King of Ireland
,

left the World by a natural Death, and
expired at Ardmach.

A. d. 1004. Maolfeachlum was the fucceeding Monarch ; He was

the Son of Flann Sionna
,

a lineal Defcendent from the

Pofterity of Heremon
}
and fill’d the Throne three and

twenty Years. The Mother of this Monarch was Dun-

flath the Daughter of Mortough Mac Neill
,
who likewife

was the Mother of Glunioruin that was the King of the

Danes
y
difpers’d throughout the whole Kingdom. Many

Tranfa&ions of Importance happen’d during the Reign

of this Irifh Monarch, particularly the memorable Bat-

tel of Tara
,
which he fought againft the Danes of Dub-

lin and the Sons of Humphry
,

and gave them a total

Defeat after five thoufand of thofe Foreigners were flain.

^d/icr
Engagement Randle the Son of Humphry

, a

Uudebdnfo Prince °f diftinguifh’d Courage, who had the principal

*»«• Command over the whole Settlement of the Danes
throughout the I (land, loft his Life. Encouraged by this

Victory, Maolfeachlum King of Ireland^ and Eochatdh the

Son of Ardgail
.,
who had govern’d the Province of Ulfier

for thirty five Years, joined their Forces, and refolv’d

to attack the City of Dublin
,
the Place of Refuge to

which the Danes retired, and drove them Out of the

Country : For that purpofe they made all necelfary Pro-

vifions for a Siege, and with a numerous and well ap-

pointed Army fat down before the Walls. But three

Days after their firft Encampment they refolv’d to make
a general Aflault, and try the Courage of the Befieg-

ed.

r

•
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ed. The Storm was violent and attended with great

Slaughter, but the fuperior Bravery of the Irifh at length

prevail'd, and fixing their Standard upon the Walls,

they fo intimidated the Danes within, that they gave over'

the Defence, and the Irifh enter’d Sword in Hand. The
Victors avoided fuch dreadful Cruelties as ufually fol-

low the taking of Towns, and behav’d with Humanity
and Moderation. They fet at Liberty many Prifoners of
the principal Gentry oftht Irifh, who had been taken cap-

tive by the Danes, and fuffer’d a fevere and long Con-
finement; particularly by this Victory Darnel of Claon

the King of Leinfier,
and the Hoftagcs of 0 Neill were

reliev’d and difcharg’d. The Affairs of the Danes were
reduced to great Extremities by this Succefs of the Irifh,

and the vanquish'd were obliged to accept of hard Con-
ditions, and were glad to be admitted to Mercy upon
the Terms of quitting all their Conquefts from the

River Shannon to the Sea Eaflwards, to forbear Hofli-

lities and Incurfions under the Penalty of being Cut to

Pieces without Mercy and Quarter, and to Submit to

whatever Tribute fhould be thought proper to be laid

upon them.

About this Time it was that Humphry the Son of

Sftric was forced to fly for his Security to Aot Collum

Cill in the Kingdom of Scotland
,

being banifh’d the

Ifland by the vi&orious Irifh . Near the fame Time
Maolfeachluin the King of Ireland had a Quarrel with

the famous Tribe of the Dailgais
,

and among other

Hoftilities deftroy’d Bile Moigh Hadair
,
but this Adtion Riog cipiojj

was reveng’d afterwards by Bryen. Glean da Loch ^
likewife was taken and plunder’d by the three Sons of sRum** <*n-

Carrol the Son of Lorean

,

but thefe three Brothers

were purfued by divine Vengeance for this execrable

Faft, and were found dead the Night afterwards by the

Influence, (as the Hiftorian is fond of Believing,) of the

importunate Prayers of the pious Caomhgtn

,

who confe-

crated that Place for divine Ufes.

The Death of two eminent Perfons happen’d about

this Time, viz. Morling the Daughter of Donnogh Mac
Cealla Quefen of Ireland

,
and Joraird MacCoifte Primate

of Ardmach. The Danes notwithftanding the Stipula-

tion they had made, had in fome Meafure recover’d

their former LofTes and prepared for new Attempts.

The Foreigners of Dublin,
under the Command of Mor-

tough 0 Congallach, plunder’d Dounach Patrick with great

Cruelty
j

1
t
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Cruelty
;
but Providence Toon corrected them for their

Breach of Faith, for a Vifitation fell among them, by

which infinite Numbers were deftroyed. This Affli&i-

on was followed by another, for Maolfeachlutn the King

of Ireland engaged the Foreigners with Succefs, and

encountering Hand to Hand with one of their profefs’d

Champions, whofe Name was Tomor
,
he foiled him, and

as a Trophy of Victory he took from him a Collar of

Gold, which he wore about his Neck. He fought ano-

ther of their chief Commanders with the fame Succefs,

and carried off his Sword; the Name of this Dantfh Ge-

neral was Carolus.

But the Foreigners receiving conftant Supplies from

Denmark and Norway
,
began to raife new Commotions,

and in a fhort Time were attended with that Succefs

in their Attempts, that the Natives were in inflant

Danger of being lubdued and forc’d under Slavery. Nor
was there any Prince in the Ifland who oppofed thefe

Infults of the Danes but the brave Bryen Boirotmhe

King o£Munfter : This renowned Hero with his Rout M?-
montans was always in Arms and haraffingthe Foreigners,

which by degrees humbled their Infolence and made
them lefs frequent in their Incurfions. And this Succefs

and Induflry of the King of Munfter had fo fix’d him
in the Efteem of the Natives, who ow’d their Lives and
Liberties to his Protection, that they made an Attempt
to dethrone the King of Ireland

,
and give him Pof*

fcffion of the Government in his Room; and they were
toobrictnbo- the more encourag’d in this Defign, becaufe Maolfeach-

was an indolent unaCtive Prince, addicted to Plea-

*7 fiire and a Love of Eafe, and facrificed the Happinefs
•olidf dnf

o.of j1]S Country to his own private Diverfions; and the

People who were immediately under his Authoriry had
contracted a fervile Habit of Idlenefs from the Example
of the Court, and never difturb, themfelves with op-
pofing the Inroads of the Danes

,
or calling them to

an Account for their Cruelties and Oppreffions.

The Nobility of Munfter and the principal Inhabi-

tants of the Province of Conacht
, reflecting upon the

diftrefs’d and melancholy State of their Country, applied

themfelves to Btyen Boirotmhe as a Deliverer, and it was
unanimoufly agreed in Council that Ambaffadors
fhould be fent to Maolfeachluin King of Ireland

,
to fig-

nifie to him, in exprefs Terms, that he was unworthy
of the Government, and unfit for the publick Manage-

ment

I
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ment of Affairs, fince he negleCted the Protection of
his Subjects, and permitted them as an unconcern’d

Spectator to be opprefs’d by the mercilefs Danes
,
who

took Advantages of his indolent unadive Difpofition,

to deftroy the Country and bring it into Slavery. They
expodulated farther with him, and ufed the Freedom to

inform him that a King of Ireland
, who had at Heart

the Happinefs of his People, Would never fuffer the in-

folent Attacks of thefe Foreigners to pafs unreveng’d

as he did
$
that the brave Bryen Botroimhe had under-

taken the Caufe ofpublick Liberty, and to repell the Incur-

fions of the haughty Danes
y
and therefore he deferv’d

to wear the Crown of Ireland
,
who knew how to de-

fend it with Honour to himfelf, and Happinefs to his

Subjeds,* in the End thefe Ambaffadors declared they

had Commiflion to acquaint him that the Nobility and

Gentry of Munfter defign’d to dethrone him, and

therefore to prevent Bloodfhed and Didurbances they

advifed him to refign of his own accord, and to retire to

a private Life. This Reprefentation was received with

the utmod Scorn and Indignation by the King, who
abfolutely refufed to comply, and knew the Value of a

Crown too well to deliver it up only for afking. He
likewife refolv’d to enter into no Treaty with the No^
bility of Munfler,

who defired to meet him on the Plain

of Magh da Caomhog
,

but infilled upon his Right of

Poffeflion, which he determined to maintain to the lad

Extremities.

The King of Munfter being inform’d by his Mef-

fengers of the Refolution of the King of Ireland
,

re-

folv’d to make that ufe of the AffeCtion of the Natives,

as to feize upon the Crown, and to difpoffefs him by

Force
j
and for this Purpofe he railed a numerous Ar-

my, confiding of the danding Forces of his own Pro-

vince, and the Auxiliary Troops of the Danes
,
whom

he received into Pay, particularly thofe who had Poffef-

fions in Leath Modha, and for that Reafon ow’d Ho-

mage and Subjection to the King of Munfter. He fet

himfelf at the Head of his Momonian Battalions, and di-

rected his March towards Tara-
y
but before he began

Hodilities he difpatched a Herald to the King of Ire-

land, who had Orders to fummon him to refign the

Throne, and to fend him Hodages of the fird Quality

for his future Obedience, and if he refus’d, to challenge

him to a decifive Battel r and fubmit the Difpute to

6 H the
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the longeft Sword. The King of Ireland

,
fomewhat

furprifed-atthis Meffiage, return’d his Anfwer, That he was

in noCondition immediately to give him Battel,becaufe his

Army was difbanded, and it would require fome Time
to colled them together,*; but as a Teftimony chat ic

was not out of Cowardice that he refufed to meet the

Army of Munfler in the Field, if Bryen would fufpend

his Hoftilities, and allow him the Refpite of a Month,
Md7iboiro*t;0 mufter his Forces, particularly the Troops of Leath

Z&UCuinn, he would accept his Challenge ,* or if his* Sub-

<«>ro. jeds denied to lupporc him with Men and Money for

this Expedition, he promifed to fend proper Hoftages as

a Security for his Obedience: He likewife defired the Conv-

miffioners of Munfler to ufe their Interefl with Bryen,

that he would • not permit his* Army to* plunder the

Country of Meath
, but that he would reftrain their

Excurfions, and continue at Tara till the Time of the

CefTation was expired.

v The Ambafladors return’d with this Anfwer to the

King of Munfler

,

who accepted of the Conditions pro-

pofed,
t

and commanded his Officers to continue the

Soldiers peaceably in their Quarters- till farther Orders.*

In the mean Time Maol/eachluin King of Ireland con-
ven’d the principal Nobility of Leath Cuimi

,
and advifed'

with them* upon this important Subjejffc. He likewife

difpatcfcd Mleffengers to mofb of. the petty Princes of

the Kingdom to demand their , Affiftance
, ( particu-

larly he lent Giolla Comhgaill, whom he retained

as his Antiquary, to the great 0 Neill,, to require his

Proportion of Troops upon this Ocoafion*, upbn which.;

his Crown and the Security, of his,Perlbn depended,. and)

to injoin him* if he refufed' to: fuppiyr him with his

Quota, to provide; Hoftages,. and fend! them to Bryetr

Botrotmke King oi Mimfier.,. as an; Evidence of his> Sub-

jection and Obedience ; for, t'licfc: were the Terms-her

was bound to accept, which though feverednr-thcmfelves,-

yet; the Neceffity of. his Affixes obliged him to* com-
ply with them. This Antiquary had a Commiffion to:

deliver the famcrMeffage to Eochatdh' the Son of Ardgail
King of. Ulfler,

.

and, to Cathal 0 Connor King of* Co~

nacht
, and; require their immediate Affiftance,* and if

they were unwilling to fupportrhim againff the Army*
of Munfler, lie had Orders to reprefentto. them, that

if the King of Ireland was forc’d to refignJiis Crown,,
and to give, up the royal Seat of Tara,~ where the Mo-*

narchs

i
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narchs of tile Ifland had redded for many Ages, it could {~'rYs^
be no Reproach to him, becatife he was detiied the

Affiftance of his 1 Subj efts
,

but the Diflionour would
more immediately affe& the O Neills-, and the principal &*>§

Nobility of Le'ath Cumn, whofe Anceftors had been in

Poffeffiori of the Irifh Throne for many fucceflive Ge-r« %
aerations.

The Meffengcr Was very faithful in the Execution of

his Ofdbrs, arid when he reprefented the Circumftances

arid the- NeCdTity of the King’s Affairs to the Nobility

of Leath [Cuinn, the AnfwCr he receiv’d from Hugh 0
iVe/^was, that when the royal Seat of Tara was poflefs’d

by the Pofterity of Eogctn, his great? Anceflor, they de-

fended' it againft all Attempts, aftd therefore' it was rea-

Jfortable that thole Who were Makers of it ihould fe-

cure th'ernfelves in the Poffeflibtt’, or deliver it up - but

with Regard to himfelf, he' denied abfolutely to affift;

the King of Ireland, who had loft the Affections of his

People, or to draw upon himfelf the Difpledfure' ancf

Refedtmettt of the noble Tribe of the D'artgdh, whofe .

Friendfhip he efteemed, and therefore he determin’d to*

behave' himfelf aS-

a

; Neuter in this 0ifp'ute. Gitilla

Gomhgddt' return’d With this iltiwelcome Arifwef to the'

King of Ireland, who found himfelf abandon’d by the

pett'f PHnees^ and reflecting that the Noncompliahce of

Hugh Q; Neill, might be attended with bad Cohfequen-

ce$>, arid prevail upon others by the Influence of

his EjfcaMple to Withdraw 'their Supplies, he refolv’d'

ro pay & Vifit to Hugh 0 Neill in Perfon
, and perfuade

himuf poflible to intereft himfelf in his Caufej ahd as

an Argument-’ whieli he thought was irrefiftible, he of-

fend-, that? rather than the royal Seat of Tara fhould fall

into the' Power 'of Bryerr Bo&otrnhe, he would refign

uphi# Right/ and 1 if he would1

ufe his utmoft Efforts to

defend it' againft' the'Enemy, he would confirm him in

the POfftfltei of that artciedt Palace
1 and the Lands

belonging,* and engage for him and his Succeflbrs, that

i¥o Claim fhould1 be revived; and that it fhould defeend

Without Oppofition to his Pofterity; fo violent was the'

Refefltment' of the- King' of* Ireland' againft Bryen Boiro-

imhe- thar he refolv’d to drfappointhim in his Defigns

at any Rate, patticularly that the Seat of Tara, which

was the Court of1 the Irifh Monarchs, fhould not" fell in-

to bis* Hands.

Hugh
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Hugh 0 Neill defired to be excufed from giving an

immediate Anfwer, and infilled upon Time to convene

^u
d °

Stol
the principal Nobility of Siol Eogainy in Order to receive

eo5«nJ «mro their Sentiments upon a Matter of fuch Importance.
7«* Accordingly when the Affembly met he communicated

to them the Occafion of the King of Ireland's Arrival,

and the advantageous Propofals that he offer’d, if they

would fupport him with their Afliftance againft the

King of Munjler
,
and the Army that was raifed againft

him by the Tribe of the Dailgais. After fome Debates,

the Chiefs of Siol Eogain came to a Refolution not to

concern themfelves with the King of Ireland
,

for they

fufpedted the Integrity of his Offers, and that he did

not defign, after his Bufmefs was accomplifh’d, and he

found himfelf eftablifh’d in the Throne, to abide by his

Refignation of Tara
;
and therefore their Advice to Hugh

0 Neill was, that he fhould return a civil Anfwer to

the King of Ireland
,

but refufe abfolutely to a<5t in a

Quarrel of that Confequence, that poflibly might draw

upon him new Enemies, whofe Refentment might provie

his Definition.

But the Convention upon fecond Thoughts per-

ceiv’d that they might procure fome Advantages v to

themfelves by the Misfortunes and Exigences of thfe

King of Ireland
7
and therefore they imagin’d that the

Anfwer agreed upon at their lafb Meeting might be

alter’d and mollified
;
and though they feem’d fatisfied

that if they join’d the Army of the King 1 of Ireland

againft the Forces of Munjler
,

they might lofc their

Lives, and fcarce a Man of them return home, efpe-

cially fince they were to engage againft the Martial and

invincible Tribe of the Dailgais
,
who never turned their

Backs, and were the conftant Scourges of the 'Danes,

yet they refolv’d to venture themfelves and aflift the

King of Ireland with a competent Force, upon Con-
dition they might find a Recompence equal to the

Hazard, and that he would deliver to them one half

of the Country of Meath> and the Lands of Tara for

a Reward
;

for they refolv’d, if they did not meet with

Succefs in the Expedition, their Wives and Children

fhould be fufEciently provided for; and though they

loft their Lives, it was their Duty, they jugd’d to take a

proper Care of the Intereft of their Pofterity.

Thefe Propofals were offer’d to Maolfeachluin King
of Ireland

,
who received them with Indignation, appre-

- - -j. hending
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hending them to be exorbitant and unjud $ He therefore

left 0 Neill, and with his Retinue return’d to his own
Court. Under thefeDifappointmentshenvas undetermiri’dF«i5

what Courfe to follow, and therefore he fummon’dthe S

Principal of Clan Colman to repair to him
,
and aflid

him with their Advice. He reprefented to the Nobility

of that Tribe the deplorable State of his Affairs, and
particularly inform’d them of the Infolence and haugh-
ty Demands of Hugh 0 Neill and the Chiefs of Siol

Eogain, requeding withal that they would not leave

him in his Extremities, but continue their Fidelity to

him at this Time, when he had mod Occafion for their

Council and Affidance.

This Clan aflembled upon this Occafion, and weigh-

ing even the minuted Circumftance of the Cafe, came
to this Refolution, That the King being unable to

meet the King of Munfier in the Field, and decide

the Difpute by Force of Arms, fhould make his Sub-

miffion to Bryen Boiroimhe, and immediately go to his

Camp at Tara, where he had lain for a Month, and
offer him his future Obedience. This Advice was com-
ply’d with by the King, who taking with him twelve

hundred Horfe, arrived at the King of Munfier*s Camp;
he was foon admitted into the Prefence of Bryen Boiro-

imhe
,
who receiv’d him with great Courtefy and accept-

ed of his Submiflion.

But Maolfeachluin, King of Ireland

,

To relented the

Treatment he had received from Hugh 0 Neill, that he
ce(,^6r?| .

inform’d Bryen of what had pafs’d;, and notwithdand-oseyio* $

ing his unfortunate Circumftances oblig’d him to lub-*^**^1
"

mit, yet he dill retain’d fo much of the Spirit of a King, i««.

that he told the King of Munfier that his Submilfion was

no Refiedion upon his perfonal Courage, for he fully

determin’d to give him Battel, if his Subje&s would have

allow’d him a competent Supply; and therefore his pre-

(ent Tender of Obedience was the Effe& of invincible

Neceffity, which was out of his Power to overrule.

This ingenuous Declaration made that Impreffion up-

on the King of Munfier, that he told him he was fen-

fibly affe&ed with his Podure of Affairs, and promis’d

that if he had any Profped of retrieving the Difficul-

ties he lay under, he would forego the Advantages he,

had, and allow him a Year’s Refpite to repair his broken

Fortune, and then he would meet him in the Field, and

decide the Controverfy with the Sword; and he en-

6 I gaged
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gaged farther that he would rely upon his Honour fot

the Execution of the Terms after the Year was expir’d,'-

and would not itffift upon Hoftages as a Security for

his Performance. In the mean Time he propofed to

march Northwards With his Army
,

to attend the Mo-
'

1

tions of Hugh 0 Ned and Eochatdh the Son of Ardgait1
-*

King of Ulfter, whom if he found inclined to oppofe -

him, he refolved to engage their united Force, aifcH

faid, that he (hould not be furprifed if Maolfeacklkittj f

fhould join his Northern Confederates and fight agaiftft 1
-'

him, fince he was Willing to put the Caufe upon the

Iffueof a Battel) and that the Vidor fhould enjoy the

Crown of Ireland without Difturbance. Maolfeachlutn v

moved with the Generofity of the Momonian King) *af-

fured him that he abhor’d fuch ungrateful Pradice, and

promifed that he would not, were it in his Power to af-

fift the King of Ulfter againft him,* but he was of OpiH i

nion, he told him, that his Northern Progrefs was utl- i

feafonable at that Time, and might be juftly defer’d to

another Opportunity, and therefore he diffuaded him -

from undertaking it. This Advice was accepted by

aBryen, and was fuitable to the Condition of his Army,
for the greateft Part of his Provifion was exhaufted, and

he was in no Capacity to attempt fuch a Journey, or

to execute fuch a Defign.

Bryen therefore decamp’d from Tara, and direded

his March homewards $
but firft he made a Prefent of

two hundred and forty fine Horfes upon the Irtfh Mo-
narch, and beftow’d very munificent Gifts of Gold and

Silver upon his Retinue, and the two Kings parted with

great Friendfhip, and with all the outward Teftimotiies of :

Affedion and Refped. Bryen Boirotmhe return’d*to his

Court in Munfier ,
and Maolfeachlutn took upon him

the Care of his Government, and the Adminiftration of r

the publick Affairs as before.

After the Expiration of the Year, for which Time a r

Ceffation ofArms was concluded between the two Kings,

Bryen Boirotmhe began his military Preparations with

great Vigour,* he order’d his Army, after he had com-
pleated his Regiments, to a general Rendezvous, and

lummon’d not only the Natives of his own Province,

but the Danes to enter into the Service,* There offer’d

i»*nK>f«fiu-themfelves, as Auxiliaries, tht Irtfh and Danes of JVa-

to "Sad
terf0i ^> °* Wexford, of 0 Neachachs in the Province of

MunJJer, of Corcolwgheach, and ofJobCtnfealach. Thcie,
eipio?;. when
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when they were united, made a formidable 6ody, and

the King of Munfter at the Head of them match’d tb

Athlone
,
where he was met by the principal Nobility of

the Province 0fConacht
i
who had prepared Hoftages of

the firft Quality,- and deliver’d them up a$ a Security

for their future Submiffidn and Obedience as King of

Inland. . Here HkeWifo he received Hoftages from Ma±
olfeachlu'm King of Ireland^ who was not capable of
meeting him in the field, and therefore was obliged

to confefs himfelf a tributary Prince, and pay Homage
to the King of Manfter. Bryen Botrotfnhe, attended

by the Confederate forces of Mtmfier, Lehifier, Co-

tiacht and Meath, directed his Match towards Dnhdalk,

where he met with fome Oppofition from the People

of Ulfter, but they were fubdtted with fmall Difficulty,

and the principal Nobility of the Province were taken

Prifotters* A continued Courfe of Victory and Succefs

followed the Arms of this fenowried Prince, who hav-

ing extended his Contjuefts bvef the tnoft confiderable

Part of the llland, what remained Unconcern’d voluntary

ly fubmitted; and thus he feized Upon the Grown, and
was proclaimed Monarch of Inland. - :i

\ {
: -

And worthy he was to command a Kingdom of
much larger Extent, for he was a PrinCe invincible in

Arms
,

of great Experience in military Difciplitle
,

munificent to his Friends, and merciful to his Ene-

mies. He had a great Share in the AfFediorts of the

People, upon account of his many heroic Vidories and
Accomplifhments

$
nor was it unjuft Or inglorious irt

him to make an Attempt Upon the Grown of Ireland,

for it appears in this Hiftory that the Courfe of Sue* g«ic r? 05

teflion was often interrupted, and Hereditary Right

kid afide
$
the Monarchy was in fome meafure Eledive,

arid generally fell into the Hands of the moft valiant

and beloved by the People
;

fo that the Afperfions that

are firted by fome Authors upon the Gharader of this

Mortwttian Prince, for thrufting himfelf by Violence in-

to the Throne of Mmfter,
are ill fuppOrted; nor did

he violate any of the eftablilh’d Laws, or ad contra-

ry to the Conftitution of that Kingdom. The great-

eft Part of the Ifland he fubdued by his Arms, for he

forced under his Obedience all who refufod to corifeft

his Authority,- but the Juftice and natural Clemency
of his Temper foon procured him the Affedions of the

People of all Ranks and Conditions, fo that he was

proclaimed

3
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proclaimed by univerfal Confent, aad Maolfeachhun was
obliged to rehgn the Sceptre, and retire peaceably to the

State of a Subject.

A. D. 1017. Bryen Boiroimhe was now in Poffelfion of the Throne;
He was the Son of Kennedy

,

Son of Lorcan
, Son of

Lachtna
,
Son of Cathal> Son of Core, Son of Anluany

Son of Mahon> Son of Turlagh
,
Son of Catholy Son of

Hugh Caomh
,

Son of Eochatdh Baldearg
,

Son of Car-

than Ftonn, Son of Blorn
,
Son of Cats

y
Son of Conall

Eachluathy Son of Luighdheach Meann, Son of Aongus

Ttreachy Son of Firchuirb

,

Son of Modha Chuirb
y Son

bow dn Cormac Cas, Son ofOiliolla Olum, defeended from the roy-
zfeatiuif al Line of Heber Ftonny and govern’d the Kingdom

twelve Years. The Mother of this warlike Prince was

teboim- Beibhionn Ctanog
,
the Daughter of Archadh King of the

fySdTnboi-
Weftern Part of the Province of Conacht. There were

foiwe. many memorable Tranfa&ions happen’d during the

Reign of this Prince, particularly an Attempt of Si-

tric the Son of Humphry
,
General of the Danes. This

Foreigner, with a Number of his Countrymen, fitted

out a Fleet, and plunder’d the Coafts of Ulfier with

great Cruelty; he likewife deftroy’d and ranfack’d CiU

Cleithey and Inis Comeafgraidhy and carried off very va-

luable Spoils and many Prifoners.

After thefe Outrages of the Danes
,

the pious Na-

omhany Son of Maolciarain Primate of Ireland
,

was

tranflated to a better Life; and about the fame Time
died Randky the Son of Goffray

King of the Ifle of the

Danes. Bryen Bdtrotmhey King of Ireland

\

with a ftrong

Body of Troops, march’d to Cineal Eogain in the Pro-

vince of Ulfier

y

and from thence he directed his Courfe

to Meath, where he continued for the Space of a Week;
and being a Prince of fingular Piety

,
he laid upon

the Altar of Ardmach twenty Ounces of Gold, as an
Oblation. He proceeded from thence with his Army
to Dailnarutdhey where the principal Nobility of £//-

fter met him with their Hoftages, whom they deliver’d

to him as Security for their future Obedience. Soon
after this he removed to Tyrconnel

,
where likewife he

receiv’d Hoftages from the principal Nobility of that

Country , who confefs’d his Authority
,

and paid

him Homage as a Prince in a&ual Poffeflion of the

Throne, and therefore as the lawful Monarch of the

Kingdom.

| About .
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About this Time Maolruana

,
the Son of Ardgail

King of Uljler
y
dyed, as did likewife the learned Cloth-

na^ the Son of Aongus
, the principal Poet of Ireland, e>-

and Cathall 0 Connor
, who govern’d the Province ofCo*™]^**

nacht .for twenty Years, and expired at Inis Domh-

Ham. .

i<t
vThe Provincial Troops of Munjler and Leinjler

,
un-

der the Conduct of Mortough the Son of Bryen Boiro-

*«*&*,* made Incurfions and plunder’d Cineal Luigheach

:

There attended him in this Expedition Flathbhertach
,

the Son of Muireadhach
,
who railed a refolute Body of

the martial Tribe of the 0 Neils and did great Execu-

tion upon the Enemy. In this Attempt the Spoils

that were carried off amounted to a greatValue, and the

Number of Prifoners were three hundred. The King
of Ireland likewife at the Head of a formidable Army
march’d to Magh Coruinn

,
and furprifed Maolruadhna 0

Doraidh King of Cineal Conuill
y
and carried him Pri-

Ibner to Cean Coradh . Mortough the Son of the King
Ireland, a valiant and warlike Prince, enter’d the

Province of Leinjler with Fire and Sword, and raged over

the Country in a terrible Manner as far as Gleanda Loch
y

and from thence he led his victorious Army to Kal-

mainham . The Danes about this Time fet to Sea and

landed upon the Coafts of Munjler
,
where they com-

mitted dreadful Ravages, and plunder’d Cork and then

let it on Fire. But the divine Vengeance purlued thefe

favage Barbarians- for foon after thefe Hostilities Hum-
phry the Son of Sitric, King of the Danes, and Math-

ghamhuin the Son of Duhhgotl
y

the Son of Humphry

,

were feized by Stratagem and murther’d by Daniel

Dubhdahhoireann. About this Time the Lagenians, in

Conjunction with the Danes of Leinjler, enter’d the

Country of Meath
y
and plunder’d Tarmuin Feicinn with

great Cruelty, and carried away a multitude of Pri-

loners. But the Hand of God was diftinguifh’d in the

Punifhment of thefe Ravagers ;
for they perifhed foon

after by exemplary Inflictions from Heaven.

« Bt'yen Boiroimhe, having fixed himfelf in the abfolute

Poffeflion of
.
the Throne of Ireland, and fiipprefs’d by

Force of Arms the unruly Danes and others, who op-

pofed him, refolv’d to fettle the diforder’d State of his

•Dominions, and repair what the Fury of the civil Wars
had deftroy’d. In the firlt Place he judg’d it would

contribute to his future Security, to bellow fome popu-
- ' 6 K lar

3
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lar Favours upon the principal Nobility and Gentry of

the Kingdom, whom by degrees he fo obliged by con-

ferring very valuable Rights and Privileges upon them,

that inftead of difturbing his Reign with new Commo-
tions, they were overcome by his Clemency and Indul-

gence, and approved themfelves a loyal and obedient

People. This generous and princely Conduct fix’d him
in the Affedions of his Subje&s, and obtain’d him the

Chara&er of a worthy and munificent Prince.'

this Time a general Peace and Tranquillity prevail’d

throughout the Ifland, which afforded a proper Opportu-

ne) cu'b 60 nity to the King of Ireland, to rebuild and repair the

^-.Churches and religious Houfes which the wicked Danes

dirfcoifioiMe had deftroy’d. He fiimmon’d together all the Clergy

**f°- of whatever Order, who had been ejeded by thefe cruet

Sequeftrators during the Time of the publick Troubles,

and inquiring flridly into the Rights and Pretenfions

of every one, he rcftored them all to their feverai

Claims, and fill’d the Cathedrals and Abbies, with the

Members that belong’d to them. The Revenues likewife of

the Church, that had been feized by the facrilegious Danes

and perverted to abominable Purpofes, he recover’d, and

eftabl idl’d them upon their original Foundations.

The Face of Religion being thus cleared up, his

next Care was to provide for the Education of Youth;

and for that End he repair’d the publick Schools that

had been deftroy’d by the Danes
, who were profefs’d

Enemies to Learning
,

and erefted new Academies

where they were wanting in feverai Parts of the King-
dom. In thefe Nurferies were the liberal Sciences and

. all the Branches ofhuman Learning taught; PublickLi-

braries were built for the Ufe of poor Students, and a

Provifion made for Youth of promifing Hopes, who
were unable to fupport theiXifelves.‘ And thus were the

Univerfities enrich’d and govern’d by regular Difcipline,

which had that Effect as to train upPerfons of excel-

lent Abilities in all Profeffions, who revived the de-

cay’d State of Learning, and not only concern’d them-
felves in inftrudting the Youth of their own Kingdom,
but were of excellent Ufe in 'polifhing the rugged and
illiterate Difpofiticm of the neighbouring Nations.

The Commons likewife of the Kingdom, who were

Lords of Lands, the Farmery, and the loweft Degree of
the People, were, indowed'tyfth large Immunities by
the Munificence of this PHride, 'who beftow*d upon the

ji 0
native
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native Irifh whatever 1

Territories he conquer’d from the
Danes

y
and if fuch, who were the original Proprietors, ^ ^abuf

were alive, and could give Evidence of their Right, ty'wwdo

they were fettled in their former Poffeflions and con-

^

d° 10 olT
’
S‘

firm’d in them. This Prince kept his Court free from
Sycophants and Favourites, nor would he enrich his

neared Relations by oppreffing the meaneft Subject in

the Ifiand. He it was that appointed Sirnames of Di-
flindion, to all the feveral Branches of the Mtlefian
Race, and to other principal Families in Ireland

, in or-
der to avoid Confufion, and that the Genealogies might be
preferved with more Regularity.- Among other pub-
lick Structures, this Prince ereded the great Church
of Killaloe

,
and the Church of 1ms Cealtracb

,
and re-

paired the Steeple of Tuam Greine
,

that was ruinous and
decay’d. He likewife laid Caufeways throughout the

Kingdom, and mended the high Roads for the eafe of
Travellers, which was an Ad very popular to bis Sub-

jeds. He built Garifons, and raifed Fortifications in

proper Places, where he kept a (landing Force, to be

ready upon all Exigencies and Neceifities of the State.

He alfo fortified the royal Palace of Cafhel> of Cean Fea-

bradh
,
of Inis Locba Ceay of Inis Locba Guir

, of Dun
Eochair Maighe,

of Dun Jafg9
of Dun Trdliag

,
of Dun

Gcrott, of Dun Cl'tach Inft an Gaill Dutbh
,
of Inis Locba

Saighlean
, of Rojna Riogb} of Ceann Coradk

)
of Boiro-

imhe
,

and of all the royal Forts in the Province of

Mnnjler. He built Bridges over Rivers and deep Waters

that were unpayable before, and repaired and purged

the Corruptions that had crept into the eftablifh’d Laws,

and infpir’d his Subjeds with (uch a Spirit of Honour,

Integrity and Virtue, that a young Lady of excellent60 f

Beauty,, undertook a Journey from the North of
i-

landy adorn’d with Jewels and araojtt coftly Drefs; and<m **fj.

as a Teftinao.ny of the Security there was in Travelling,

(he carried a Wand in her Hand with a Gojd Ring of

great Value fixed upon the Top of it, and arrived at

a Place call’d Tonn Cliodhna
, which lay in the Southern

Part ofthe Ifiaad, and was, at the utmofi Didance from

the Plade (he fee out; yet inch Jmpreffions had the good

Laws of Bryen fix’d upon the Minds of the People, that

no Perfon attempted to injure her Honour, or to

rob her of the Ring that (he carried openly upon a

Stick, or (hip her of her Cloaths which would have

been a valuable Booty. This Tranfadion is deliver’d

to
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to Pofterity in a poetical Compofition of good Autho-

rity, wherein are the Lines following.

*
t m m »

The JnJIitutes of Bryen Boiroimhe,

So wholefome for the Support of Virtue

,

Were kept with fo much Reverence and Regard,

That a young Lady of confummate Beauty ,

Adorn'd with Jewels and a Ring of Gold

;

Traveled alone on Foot from North to South

And no Attempt was made upon her Honour

,

Or to diveft her of the Cloaths fie wore. '
•

\

The Kingdom of Ireland recover’d a breathing Time
from inteftine and foreign Wars, under the kind Influ-

ences of the Adminiftration of this Prince, who open’d

a Scene of Plenty and Tranquillity to the Inhabitants,

which continued without Interruption for the Space of
twelve Years, which was the whole Time of his Reign.

The State of Happinefs which prevail’d throughout the

Ifland, is recorded in the Verfes fubjoin’d.

»

The mofl renowned Bryen Boiroimhe,

Govern’d the Iflein Teace ; and through his Reign

The Irifli were a brave and wealthy Teople,

And Wars and Difcords ceafed.

•

The Hiftorians of thofe Times account this excellent

Prince in the Number of the heroic and munificent

Kings that fat upon the Throne of that Kingdom.
They always mention him as the third whofe Con-
duct and heroic Virtues rais’d the Reputation of the

Irijh and made them formidable to their Enemies.

The firft of thefe excellent Monarchs they efteem to

btConatre the great the Son o$ Eiderfgeoil *

y
the fecond

was Cormac
.
the Son of Art

y
the Son of Conn

, the re-

nown’d' Hero of the hundred Battels
,

and the third

in the Lifts of Fame was the moft illuftrious Bryen Boi-

roimhe King of Ireland. This magnificent PrinCe lup-

ported his royal Grandeur by a Tplendid Court, and
kept a moft lumptuous and hofpitable Table fuited

to his Dignity. The Quantity of Provifions that Were
daily [confirmed is fcarce credible. The Place of his

Refidence was Ceann Coradh
y
where his Retinue was be-

coming the Majefty of an Irijh Monarch, and whi-

ther the three Provinces of the Ifland brought their
'

* Subfidies
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Subfidiesand Contributions, which were very large, tode-

fray the Expencesof his royal Court, befide the conftant

Revenue which arofe from the two Provinces of Mun-
fter,

and was paid yearly into his Exchequer. An Ac-
count of thefe Particulars are tranfmitted to us by a

celebrated Poet and Antiquary in a Poem, which be-

gins with thefe Words, Boiroimhe Bade na Riogh. This
Writer expreflly relates the conftant Tribute both of
Provifions and other Neceftaries

,
that was paid

not only by the two Provinces of Munjler
y

but by the

other three Provinces of the Iftand. The Particulars

are fpecified in the following Order. Two thoufand bon 6iof <*.

fix hundred and feventy Beeves, one thoufand three

hundred and feventy Hogs, a hundred and eighty Loads ti g***
r

or Tuns of Iron, three hundred and twenty five Hog- 50

{heads or Pipes of Red Wine, and one hundred and fifty

Pipes of other Wines, of various Sorts, and five hun- lj^‘,, &°t-

dred Mantles. Thefe annual Tributes, appointed for^
01"1*

the Ufe and Service of the Crown, were laid by pub-

lick Laws upon the feveral Countries of the Iftand, and
in the following Proportion. Eight hundred Cows,
and eight hundred Hogs, were fixed upon the Provitice

of Conacht
,
and appointed to be fent in annually upon

the firft Day of November
;

five hundred Clokes or Man-
tles, and five hundred Cows, were to be fupplied from
the Country of Tyrconnel

j
fixty Hogs, and fixty Loads

or Tuns of Iron, was the yearly Tribute of the Inha-

bitants of Ttr Eogain; one hundred and fifty Cows, and

one hundred and fifty Hogs, were to be paid by the Clana

Rughruidhe in the Province of Ulfter-y one hundred and

fixty Cows was the Contribution of the Oirgtallachs •

three hundred Beeves, three hundred Hogs, and three

hundred Loads or Tuns of Iron, were to be paid by

the Province of Leinjlery fixty Beeves, fixty Hogs, and

fixty Loads or Tuns of Iron, were provided by the

People of Offery}
one hundred and fifty Pipes or Hog-

fheads of Wine was the Proportion of the Domes who
inhabited the City of Dublin

, and three hundred and

fixty five Pipes or Hoglheads of Red Wine, was the

yearly Tribute demanded from the Danes of Lime-

rick.

The great Revenues that were paid annually into the
, .

.

Exchequer of this Prince
,

; by the feveral Counties

throughout the Iftand, are an evident Teftimony of

the Pomp and Grandeur of his royal Court at Ceann Co

-

• 6 L radh
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,

with what Liberality anti Magnificence he fup-

ported ]i is princely Character, and how he exceeded the

Munificence and State of moft of his Prcdeceffors. It

would be inconfiftent with the Brevity of this Chronicle,

to take particular Notice of all the Virtues and Accom-
plishments of this Irtfh Monarch, and of the feveral Laws
which he ordained for the Government of his King-

dom. Among the reft, what Injunctions he eftablifti’d

for regulating the Precedency of the Nobility, when
they took their Places in the publick Affemblies con-

ven’d by his Summons,* of which the Curious may be

a>o tilige throughly inform’d by having Recourfe to the poetical

fcri'Compofition abovemention’d, where the feveral Orders

are at large exprefs’d
;
but it may not be improper to ob-

ferve in this Place,' that none, ofwhatevcr Quality, were

permitted to wear Arms in the Court of this Prince,

but the noble Tribe of the Dailga'ts
, as the following

Verfes cxpreflly teftify.- ^ • . -.j

t i

i

! The vfoft HJuJlrions Tribe of Dailgais,

Alone iperi honour’d with the Privilege

. Of paring Arms when they appear’d at Court. >

.

.. Bryen Boiroimhe King of Ireland^ having thus efta**

blifti’d his Revenues, and recover’d by his publick Mu-
nificence and other.Virtues, the ancient Character of
the lrtjhy that had been declining for fome Ages

,
re-

folv’d to build fome Shipping, and become formidable

at Seaf
y
For this Purpofe fie lent a Meffcnger to defire

Maolmordha Mag Murchudjoa
, King of Leinfier,

to fend

him three pf the longeft and largeft Mafis, that could

be found in his Territories. The Requeft was imme-
diately -granted by* the Provincial Prince, who order’d

his Woods to be furvey’d, and the faireft Trees to be

cut down,^;and hewed by Shipwrights, and fent them to

the Court of Ceann Coradh£ and came himfelf to pre-

fen^ them to the. King of Ireland. The firft of tnefe

Mafts was carried-by the Inhabitants of Johh Badge,

the feepnd by the People of Johh Faolam
y

- and the

third h^Jobh Muireadhuigr Jn their Way as they came
through a Place call’d Sliabh and Bhoguig

,
or as other

fcoiom^duJAqthors after* , at a remarkable Bog near the Wood
where, tfie Trees grew, . there arofe a violent Conteft

between the three Tribes, that were appointed to carry

the Mafts, about the Point of Precedence, and the Dif*

Pute
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pnte was, which of thofe Tribes ftiould go fbremoft with

their Burden, and be firft admitted into the'ptcftnce of
the King of Ireland. This Controversy Was. carried

on With great Heat and Anntiofity oh all Sidey, and at

length came to the Ears of Maolmmlha King
who inftead of behaving as a Nciltcr in tne QtfarSf,

immediately got from his Horfe and declared himfeff

in favour of the Tribe of Jdbh Faolatn.- He fuihed in-

to the midftof the Throng, and by Force cbming to

the Mali that belong’d to that Tribe, he clapr his Shoul-

ders under it as a common Bearer, and todk-his Shife

of the Burden with the reft. But irT the Sfthggle he
made to diftinguifh himfelfupon this Occaftoh; the Sti-

ver Button that kept together his iridi Maniilh^bwmF
and was loft. This Mantle, worn by the King of Lem-
fier^ was made of the richeft Silk^VmbtOidtf*^ in a

splendid Manner With 6old and- SilveV, the Bottom of
it was fring’d about with a Lace of iheftimable Valixe,

and had fome Time ago been prefented to this Prince

by Bryen Boifotmhe Kiog: of IreVmd. n r :
*’ r

;

'.

" '1

- The King of Letnfkr interpofibg MbybiS Authority

in this Difpute, the Tribes procceded icifntCiy
1

inHSlfdx

Journey, and by flow Marches arrived :

at

wherdlhey were courteoufly received;
!

^rid wethnppbu-
rably rewarded by the Kitigr Tke King
was admitted into the GqUrt, whetd 1 he .'Was

1

We\VoiUed

by' his- Sifter, whole Name Was Gtirtri Fhldtrlp;
J

gHc(
;

Wixo

by her Marriage with Bi*ytn Boitoifnhe
x WaS

L

a'4kapw-

ledg’d> Queen of Ireland. After the ufhal feetefribhiCs

were pift between the Brother and Sifter, thd King of

LeiHjler- defired -the Queen that (he Would be
;

pleated to-

£x a Button upon his Mantle, in the Place of’Ohd he

had loft in a Difpute -that arofe between the Tribes

that were appointed to carry the Mafis y
which lie Was

proud of the Hottbur ofbearing upon his Shoulders, as

a Teftimony of his Subjection and Obedience to het

Hufband the King Of Ireland. The Queen reftd^ting

upon the Glory ; of her -Afiteftors; wh tx
;
never pil’d Ho-

mageto any BtittOe in the World, fburth^MbndtChSpf
land) was fo incenfed at this Yefvi IeHl fpcj (it lb il Of her Bro-

ther, that {he upbraided him feVerely for his Coward fcelinci

Meannefs ofSpirit, for degenerating frorrVthe Codhik^aud

Bravery of his Family, and! fubmirring uhdeta ^hke that

was never worn by any ofher illuftriOusl loljfe, ,atid by that

means entailingBondage and Slavery upon all hisPofterity-

i t and

SH.

; i t J
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dguf ftiog

Idijjiofl.

^y^Vand pulling the Mantle from his Shoulders with Indig-
QlgtilUw .

r nb i • • i r -
&

nM b^idm nation, lhe threw it into the Fire.

The King of Leinjler was moved with this violent

and bold Remonftrance from his Sifter, but he fup-

prefs’d his Paflion at that Time, and made no Reply;

but the next Day it happen’d that Morrough the Son

of Bryen
,
and Coming the Son of Dunchuain were play-

ing at Tables, (though other Writers aflert that the

Confelfor of St. Caomhgm of Glindalach was engaged

in the Game with Morrough) and the King of Leinjler

ftood by, but as an unfair Spectator he advifed Dunchu-

ain to make a Point in his Tables, which had that

effect, that Morrough loft the Game. This ungenerous

Behaviour was fo refented by the Prince of Ireland
,

that among other things deliver’d in Paflion
, he told

the King of Leinjler that it was by his Advice that

the Danes loft the Battel of Gleann Madhma

;

which
Charge occafion’d the King of Leinjler to reply, that if

the Danes were defeated by his Advice, he would foon

E
ut them in a Way to retrieve their Lofs

, and
ave full Revenge upon himfelf and his Father the

King of Ireland, The Prince made Anfwer, that thofe

Foreigners had been fo often chaftifed by the Irifh Ar-

my, that he ftood in no fear from any Attempt they

could make, though the King of Leinjler was at the

Head of them. Maolmordha immediately retired to his

Chamber, and overcome with refle&ing upon the In-

dignity he had received, he refufed to eat or drink pub-

lickly, as his Cuftom was ,• and left the Prince of Ire-

land fhould find Means to feize upon his Perfon,
to T)105 and prevent his Return, herofe early the next Morning,

m
and left the Court full of Indignation and Defire of Re-
venge, which he refolv’d upon the firft Opportunity to

put in Execution.

The King of Leinjler was foon miffing, and Bryen
Boiroimhe confidering that he was gone without the

Ceremony of taking Leave, was refolv’d if poflible by
fair Means to induce him to return ;

and for that pur-

pofe he difpatch’d a Meflenger after him, to defire he
would come back to Ceann Coradh

,
and receive a Pre-

fent from the King of Ireland
,
which he had provided

as an Acknowledgment for his paft Services. The
Meflenger overtook the King of Leinjler upon the Eaft

Side of the River Shannon near Ktllaloey and having de-

liver’d his Meflage from his Mafter, Maolmordha in his

{
v

t Paflion
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paflion flruck him violently thrice upon the Head with

a Cane he had in his Hand, by which means he frac-

tured his Skull. The Name of this Mdfenger was Co-

garan, who by reafon of his Wound was obliged to be

carried back to Ceann Coradh in a Litter,- from this un-
fortunate Perfon Jobh Cogaran

,

in the Province of

Munfier,
receiv’d its Name. Upon his return relating

the cruel Circumftances of his Ufage, the houfhold

Troops defired leave to perfue the King of Leinfter,

and bring him to anfwer for this barbarous Treatment
of the King’s Meffenger, who reprefented the King,
and therefore it reflected upon his Majefty’s Honour,
to permit an Indignity of this Nature to pals unpu-
nifh’d. But the King of Ireland confidering that Ma-

olmordha had received an Affront in his Palace againft

the Laws of Hofpitality, he appeafed the Fury of his

Guards, and told them he would chaftife the Infolence

of the King of Leinfler at his own Doors, and fo per-

mitted him to make his Efcape, and to return with Safe-

ty into his own Province. :

* Immediately upon his Arrival the King of Lemfler

fummon’d a Convention of the principal Nobility and

Eftates of his Country, and reprefenting the Ufage he
received at the Court of Ceann Coradh

,
and relating the*o frog

Indignity of the Adion in the moft aggravating Circum-^^JJ^
fiances, the whole Affembly cameinixantly into a Refo-fo ^

.

lution to join the Power of the Danes
, and to fall

upon the King of Ireland which Defign was foon af-

ter executed in the Battel of Chain Tarf, as will

be particularly mention’d in the Courfe of this Hi-

ftory. ' V ,

It mull be obferv’d in this Place that Bryen Boiroimhe

,

King of Ireland
,
had fo much at Heart the Honour

of his Country, that by his Authority he expell’d all

the Danes throughout the Ifland, except fuch as inha-

bited the Cities of Dubltn, Wexford, Waterford, Cork,

and Limerick, whom he permitted to remain in the

Country for the Benefit of Trade
;

for thefe Foreigners

were a mercantile People, and by Importation fupplied

the Kingdom with Commodities that ferv’d both for

Pleafure and Ufe, and by this Means were a publick

Advantage to the whole Nation
$
The King of Lein-

fler determin’d to profecute his Defigp
,

and for that

purpofe he difpatch’d his Meffengers to the King of

Denmark, to defire the Afliftance of Auxiliary Forces

6 M againft
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againft the King of Ireland, who had ere&ed a Tyran-
ny in the Ifland, and ufed the Danes with great Bar-

bara go barity, and forc’d them to abandon their Polfeflions in
^,0^iOcltf’,

'the Country. The Dantjh King complied with his

Solicitation, and fele&ing a choice Body, of his Army,
confiding of twelve thoufand Men, he plac’d them un-

der the Command of two of his Sons, Carolus Cnutus and

Andrew
,
who fafely arrived with them at the Port of

Dublin.

The King of Leinfier having received this foreign

Aid, he fent a Herald to Bryen Boirotmhe
,
to challenge

him to fight him at Cluantarf: By this Time the King
ofIreland had Intelligence of the Landing of the Danes,

which News not only furprifed the Court of Ceann Co-

radh
,
but the whole Kingdom was alarm’d, as dreading

the Confequences ofa War, which had fo terrible an Af-

pe<ft, and might be attended with an Iflfue fatal to the

Peace and Liberty of the Ifland. But the Heart of

Bryen was a Stranger to Fear, and therefore he accept-

ed of the Challenge, and collected all the Force he
was able, to repell this formidable Confpiracy of Natives

and Foreigners
,
and reduce the State to its priftine

Tranquillity
$

for this Purpofe he mufter’d in the firft

Place the Provincial Troops of Munjler and Conacht,

which confifted of a Number of martial Clans, among
whom were the Pofterity of Fiachadb Muilleathan with

all their Dependents. The Pofterity of Cormac Cos

rofe in Defence of their Country, which were branch’d

out into feveral Families, Jobh Blotd
,
Jobh Caifin

,
Clann

Aongufa Cmnathrach
,

Ctneal Baoth
, Cweal Cuallachta

,

C'mneal Fa'tlbhe
,
and Clan Eachacb

,
with Ceallach Son

of Dubbgin
,

Clan Cutllea'm
,
Meanmatn the Son of AJJi-

odba
,
Son of Sioda

,
Son of Maolclutthe

,
Ctneal Fear-

mach with Maolmeadba
,
Son of Baodan . There came,

likewife to the Support of publick Liberty the Sons of
fcoriudg Kennedy the Son of Lorcan, whofe Names were Dun-

jjlumdii dn-
chua

‘

m^ Eichiarutnn
, Aunluan

,
Lachtna

,
Cofgrach

,
Lor-

can Seanachan
,
Ogan, Maolruadhna

,
and Atngtdb

$
Mor-

rough the Prince of Ireland was refolv’d to diftinguilh

himfelf in this Expedition, and took with him his Son
Furlough and his five Brothers, Feige, Donough

,
Daniel

,

Connor and Flann ,• The Sons of Dunchuam
,

the Son
of Kennedy

, voluntarily offer’d their Service to the

King of Ireland
j

their Names were Lunargan, Ceillto-

chair, Kennedy, Ftangalach and Jonnrachtacb. Eochaidh
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the Son of Jomrachtach and Dubhgtn
,

the Son of £()-

chatdh and Beolan
,
appear’d at the Head of their Friends,

Relations and Dependents, to fight for the common
Caufe againft the King of Letnjler

,
who confpired

with a foreign Power to bring Slavery upon his Coun-
try. The King of Ireland was fupported likewife by
the] A fli fiance of Teige, the Son of Morrough 0 Kelly

,

King of 0 Adame
,
who had raifed a firong Body of

Men out of the Province of Conacht, and appeared at

the Head of them ,• and this gave Encouragement to

Alaolruahdna na Paidre 0 Heon, the Prince of Atdhne,

with many others of the firft Quality and Intereft in

their Country, to gather what Strength they were a-

ble, which amounted to a confiderable Number, be-

caufe of their near Relation to Bryen Boiroimhe
,
whole

Mother was a Princefs of that Province. Maolfeach-

lum, the depofedKing of Ireland, mufter’d all his forces

in the Country of Meath
,
and joined the whole Body

of tht Irtjh Army$ With thefe Auxiliaries Bryen Boiro-

imhe began to march, and directed his Courfe to the

Plains oi Magh Nealta
,
where they found the King of

Leinfier and the Danijfh Forces, expecting his Arrival.

Morrough 0 Bryen was appointed General of the Momo-*e*\z

tiians and the Troops of Conachty but Maolfeachluin

the King of Meath drew off his Men from the Irijh**
(°

Army, and refufed to be concern’d in the Engagement;

for he thought to be reveng’d upon Bryen
, who had

rob’d him of the Crown of Ireland
,
and luppoled that

by his Defertion at fo nice a Conjuncture, he fhould

infufe a Terror into the reft of the Troops, and oc-

cafion the Defeat of the whole Army. He therefore

drew off with the Forces of his Country, and planted

himfelf at a convenient Diftance in expectation of the

Event.

And now both Armies being drawn up in Order of

Battel, the Sign was given, and the Charge began dread-

fully on both Sides. The ConduCt of the Officers and

the Bravery of the Soldiers at firft feem’d equal
;

there

was no breaking of Ranks, for every Man flood im-

moveable in his Poft till he fell, and was fupported

with the fame Courage by thofe behind him. In this

Manner the Fight continued doubtful and terrible, and

Victory for fome Time hover’d in Sufpenle over both

Armies, but at laft, after great Slaughter, and the mod
bloody Conteft, pronounc’d in favour of the King of

Ireland
;

i
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$
for the Danes could not Hand the Shock, but

were diforder’d, which made Way for a general Rout,

which foon followed; the Forces of Leinfier were ter-

rified by the Flight of their Auxiliaries
,
and fo the

Defeat was univerfal, and the Irtfh following their

Blow, and animated with a Profped of Vi&ory, drove

the Enemy out of the Field. In this Engagement, which

concluded with the Lofs of many brave Perfons, fell

the General of the Danes
,
Carolus Cnntus and Andrew

,

the Sons of the King of Denmark
,
whofe Death was

attended by the chiefeft Foreigners, who inhabited the

City of Dublin
,
of whom four thoufand were flain in

the firft Charge. The unfortunate King of Leinfier,

whole PalTion and Inadvertency was the firft Occalion

of the War, did not liirvive the Action of that Day,

and the principal Nobility and Gentry of his Province

accompanied him as a Retinue into the other World;

and the Number of the Leinjler Forces that were flain

amounted to three thoufand leven hundred. Nor was

the Succefsof the Vigors obtained without great Slaugh-

ter of Perlons of the firft Quality and Diftin&ion, among
the reft fell Morrongh 0 Bryen, and the greateft Part of

s
the Nobility of the two Provinces of Munjler and Co-

nacht
,

whofe Lofs was followed by four thoufand of

the Irtfh Army who perilh’d in the A<ftion. The Danes

were the greateft Sufferers in this Battel, but their Lois

was in fome Meafure recompenfed by the Death of

Btyen Boiroimhe King of Ireland
,
whom they flew in

their Retreat,* for a Body of thele Foreigners in their

Flight chanc’d to pafs by the royal Pavilion of the

King, which when they underftood, they enter’d under

the Leading of Brnadar that was the Captain of thofe

Runaways, and finding the King of Ireland
,
they drew

upon him and flew him ,* but the Death of this Mo-
narch was foon reveng’d by the Irijh Guards, who
coming into the Tent, and feeing the King dead up-

on the Ground, fell upon Brnadar and his cowardly

Danes and cut them all to Pieces.

It may not be improper in this Place to inlert a Lift

of the Principal of the IrtJJj Army, who were flain in

this Engagement, which upon the beft Survey Hands
as follows. Turlongh the Son of Morrough, the Son of

Bryen King of Ireland,* Conning the Son of Dunchuaitt,

the Son of Kennedy • Mothla the Son of Daniel
,
the

Son of Faolan
, King of Deifie in the Province of Man-

fier \

\
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fieri Eachatdh the Son of Dunadhatgh, King of Clan

Sganlan, Niall 0 Cum
,
and Cudotlatg the Son of Ken-

nedy
;

Teige the Son of Morrough 0 Kelly King of 06oimc<oi-

Matne,
Ge'ibh'ionach the Son of Dubhagain King of Fear-

mioysy Maolruadhna na Paire 0 Heyn King of Atdhnei Huand c<3!>

Mac Beathaig the Son of Mutreadhach
,

the Heir appa- *nf°*

rent in the Succeflion to the Kingdom of Kerry Lua-

chra
;
Daniel Mac Dermott the King of Corea Baifigin;

Scanlan the Son of Cathall
,
King of Roganacht Locha

Leiny
Daniel the Son of Eimhm

y
Son of Camaig • Mor-

mor Mutreadhach firnamed the Great of the Kingdom
of Scotland

,
with many more of the Gentry of the . \

Ifland, whofe Names are . not tranfmitted, who fell in

this memorable Battel. This Adion happen’d in the

Year of our Redemption one thoufand and thirty four,

upon Good Friday
,

as the Lines of a Poem particularly

mention in this Manner. .
•

The mofi renovm'd Bryen Boiroimhe • ’
.

Was flam a thoufand four and thirty Tears

After the Birth of Chrift.

I
* .

’
'

. .

. .
« * 1

r

This Monarch lived to a venerable old Age, and loft

his Life in this Engagement, after he had lived four-

fcore and eight Years
j
This Computation is recorded in

the fame Poem in the Verfes (ubjoin’d.

. * * • •

In the mofi dreadful Fight of Cluantarf

Was fain the valiant Monarch of the Ijland,

After a Life of eighty and eight Tears. ; * • •

"

• • “ * *
»

*
*

» •

‘ *

The Irijh Army having obtained this fignal Vidory,"

though with the Lois of the moft eminent Officers,

and the principal Nobility of the Ifland, determin’d

to break up and return. home. Accordingly they be-

gan their March, and the Tribe of Datlgatfe and the

Pofterity of Fiachadh Mutlleathan
,
happen’d to take the

fame Rout and came togecher as far as Mullach Maifie-t>o6dfiM£

ann. Here the Family of Fiachadh Mutlleathan refolv’d^ m<ln *Tr

to feparate from the other Tribe, who were under the

Condud of Donough the Son of Bryen

;

but before they

parted they agreed to fend a Meffenger to Donough
,

to

demand his Submillion, and that he would relinquish

his Pretenfions to the Crown of Munftery
that by an-

cient Contrad was to be alternately govern’d by both

6 N Tribes,
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Tribes, they infilled farter that he fhouldfend Hoftages as

a Security for his Obedience, for his Father and Uncle
received Hoftages from them ; and now they refblved

to vindicate their Right, and to fettle the Siicceflioa

in the ancient Channel, as formerly ftipulated between
the two Families. Donougbwas furprifed at this Meffager
and return’d for an Anfwer, that the Submiffion: they
paid to his Father and Uncle was involuntary, and
extorted from them by Force, for the whole Nation
was compell’d by Arms into Subje&ion and to deliver

Hoftages, and replied farther, that they durft not be fo

ipfolent in their Demands, if they had not taken the

Advantage of his Misfortunes, and that if the brave

Tribe
;
of Datlgais^ had not fuffer’d fo deeply in the

laft Battel, he would inftead ofgiving up Hoftages, cha-

ftife them into their Obedience, and oblige them to give

him fufficient Security for their future Condud and
Submiffion. The Forces of Defmond receiving this An-
fwer, determin’d to fall upon \Donough unprepared as

he was, and immediately flood to their Arms. The
Tribe of the Dalgats perceiving that they were ininftanc

Danger of being fet upon, commanded that their Sick

and Wounded, who were unfit for A&ion, fhould be
difpofed of in a ftrong Garrifon that was on the Top
of Mullach Maifieann, and that the third Part of the
found Forces fhould be left to guard and fecure them
from any Attempts of the Enemy, and that the remain-
ing Body fhould engage the Defmoman Army, though
fuperior in Number,- for the Tribe of the Datlgats

, af-

ter this Dedu&ion, amounted to no more than a thou-
fand complete Men, and the Enemy were full three
thoufand.

But the Wounded and Sick refolv’d not to be fepa-
rated from their Companions, and charm’d with the
Bravery of their General, agreed, notwithftanding the
Anguifh of their Wounds, to fhare in the common E-
vent, and abide the Iffue of a Battel. Accordingly
they refilled to be put into Garrifon, and feizing their

Weapons, and flopping their Wounds with Mofs, they
prepared for the Fight. This furprifing Courage of the

Sdii*™**
^ailgah fo aftonifh’d the Defmoman Army, that they

djfo
defifted from their Pretenfions, and withdrew their
Forces

, and continued their March homewards the
Datlgats likewife directed their Courfe towards Atby

y

that Hands upon the Bank of the River Bearozv
,
and

3 _ .
,

refrefhed
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refrefhed themfolves with Drinking the WdtbtfOf. thati

Stream. •

’ / »-
'* ' * ;oCV snH

But this iliuftricras Tribe met with new D3®uhfcs«7i^
their Returns, for Donougb Mac Qkll\sPMvk-, stfafi'Wa&’fcdid&H,***,

King of OJfety, having raffed a. tfbhhdbitabfe”Ard^iyr4fp
'!
<!c b»wi»

his own Subjects and the People ofheinjtev} r^folv’d-td

hinder the March of the Datlgtiht and oppbfe tihbft^0 7«*

Journey through any Part of his xTehil&ies1
: thfiP

Purpofe he fast out Scouts, and Spiesto attend the Mo-
tions of this Tribe, and to bring; him Intelligence of
every Day^sMatcb, fince they began* their-' Jotirrfey frotrr

the Battel of Chumtarf. ./ The Kiog of Offtry had coft-

ccived an- invia cibie Hatred againft tihe Daiigahy becaufe

Bryen Botromhe hadi made hisFather Prifeagr,, and kHIM
many of his Sobjefbj and therefor# be thought elvat* itf

:

was feafonable for him at ffoi& Time to take ReVengy
for the Indignities his Father had' ifeceived, fchieh fte

propofed to accomplish by haraffing the Datlgoh iti& *

cutting them offin their Return- but before he began Ho- ,: T

{lihties he lent a Meffcnger to Domugky rhe Genera? ofthit .Lsrc-3

Tribe, touchy, where he was incatttprd)

,
to dtifiatad H6&

ftages from him as Security that he would ndt commit
any Outrages in paffing through his Country,' of if he !

refuted, the King of Offery would Oppote h& Mircfe aMP
prevent his Return ;

Dmough received this ihfbfcnt De^
mand with Scorn and Indignation, and in&ead of com-
plying, return’d for an Anfwer, that he Was amazed at

the Bafenefs of the King of OJfery, for taking Advao1-

tage of the Diftrefs of his Armyf but notwkhftatidingj •

his Men were fatigued by their long Journey, he would

decide the Difpute with him in a pitch’d Battd, an# .

give him ample Satisfaction,- and told the Meffcnger;

withal, that it was the greateft Misfortune of his whole

Life to be infiilted by Mac Gtolla Patrick, whom her

ever defpifed as below his Notice
;

but now his dr-;
cnmftances were fo chang’d, as to put him under tfte

Contempt of a cowardly Prince, who had the Infolence

to demand Hoftages, or to challenge him into the

Pield, where he did not doubt to make him feel the

Force of his Arms, and of his courageous Follower^,

who were juftly efteem’d invincible. The Mleffenger,

inftead of returning the Anfwer, prefumed to dilfuade

Donough from his Defign of fighting, and infiffed that

his Men were in no Capacity to engage with the Forces

of his Mailer, wliofe Arniy was frtfih and in good
- . Heart,
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Heart, and Teem’d impatient to enter into the Field.

But Donough replied with his ufual Majefty, that if the

Law of Nations had not fecured him from ill Treat-

. ment, he would inftantly cut his Tongue out for his In-

folence, and order’d him out of his Prefence with this

Injunction,, to tell his Matter that he would meet him
and his. Subjects of Offery in the Field, if he had but

one Man to ftand by him.

With this Anfwer the Meffenger return’d; and Do-
nogh drew up his Men in Order of Battel; His Sick and

Wounded he defign’d to commit to the Charge of one

third Part of his Army, and with the reft he refolv’d

to engage the Enemy; but the wounded Soldiers, who
were lying upon the Ground, immediately ftarted up,

and by the Violence of the Motion, burftingopen their

Wounds, they defired their General not to leave them
behind, but fuffer them to have a Part in the ACtion

;

iioMibbd- and flopping their Wounds a fecond Time with Mofs,

they laid hold of their Weapons, and took their Places

in their Ranks, refolv’d to aflift their Companions and

come off with Victory, or bravely die in the Attempt.

But moft of them were reduced fo weak by Lofs of.

Blood, that they could not ftand upon their Legs; and.

to remedy this Misfortune, they defired the General, that

a Number of Stakes fhould be cut in the neighbouring

Wood and driven, into the Ground: Every wounded
Soldier was to be tied faft to one of thefe Piles, and

€did P^ace^ regularly between two found Men, which would

.

£tfif4Dfo. have tjiat EffeCt, that their found Companions would
be alhamed to fly and abandon them in that helplefs

Condition to the Fury of the Enemy, and therefore

it would Iharpen their Courage to reflect, that nothing

but Victory could lecure the Lives of their diftrefs’d

Friends, who would be cut off to a Man if they were

not relieved by the Bravery of their fellow Soldiers.

This Propofal was put in Execution, to the great Sur-

prife of the Enemy, who judg’d that they had nothing,

to expeCt but Death or Victory.

The Army of Leinfler and OJJ'ery,
under the Command

,

of Mac Giolla Patrick
,
were aftonilh’d at the Refoluti-

on of that martial Tribe, who were under Arms ex-

pecting the Sign of Battel. They pofitively refitted to

fight, and told the King in a mutinous Manner, that

nothing but a Defeat was to be expeCted from the

Bravery of the Dailgais
;

that the Wounded were as ;

+ eager
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eager to engage as the Sound, and therefore they would ,

not run willfully into the Jaws of Lions, who would

inevitably tear them to Pieces. Mac Giolla Patrick

was afhamed, after he had given the Challenge, to re-

tire without fighting, and upbraiding his Army with

Fear and Cowardice, infilled that they had the Advan-
tage of Numbers, that the Enemy were but a Hand-
ful of Men, worn out with grievous Wounds and long

Marches, and that the firft Charge rnuft give them
Poffeflion of Victory. But the Courage of the Dailgais

and their unexpected Refolution, had imprefs’d (uch a

Terror upon tne Army of Leinfier,
that they refufed

abfolutely to engage with fuch defperate Enemies
;
and

the King fearing a general Mutiny and Defection, was

obliged to give over his Defign, and content himfelf

with falling upon the Dailgais
, and by conftant Skir-

mifties and Stratagems of War, to cut them off in their

Retreat. And this Method was fo fuccefsfully execu-

ted, that he annoy’d the Dailgais
,

and deftroy’d more
of their Men than he could poflibly have done in a

pitch’d Battel. The ConduCt and Experience of Do-

nough was remarkable in making good his Retreat,

and fecuring his Men againft the fudden Attacks of the

Enemy, but notwithftanding all his Diligence and Cau-

tion, he brought back into their own Country no
more of that valiant Tribe than eight hundred and fif-

ty,* for a great Number perifh’d in the bloody Fight

of Cluantar

f

,
and one hundred and fifty were cut

off in their Return by Mac Giolla Patrick King of

Qfcry.
The memorable Battel of Cluantarf makes fuch

Figure in the Irijlo Hiftory, that it may not be im-JJp^g.
proper, over and above what has been faid, to take No-
tice of a particular Defcription of that Fight that was

fent to Clan Colman, by Maolfeachluin the Son of Daniel

King ofMeath, a Month after the Engagement. u
I ne-

“
ver, fays he, beheld with my Eyes nor read in Hiftory,

“ an Account of a (harper and bloodier Fight than this
u memorable ACtion,* Nor if an Angel from Heaven
“ would defeend and relate the Circumftances of it, could

“ you without difficulfy be induced to give Credit to it: I

“ withdrew with my Troops under my Command, and was
<c no otherwife concern’d than a Spectator, and flood at

“ no greater Diftance than the breadth of a fallow Field

“ and a Ditch. When both the powerful Armies engaged,

6 0 “ and
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li and grapied in dole Fight, it was dreadful to behold
u how the Swords glitter’d over their Heads, being ftruck

“ by the Rays of the Sun, which gave them anAppear-
to “ ance of a numerous Flock of white Sea Gulls flying in the

“ Air; the Strokes werefo mighty, and the Fury of the
“ Combatants fo terrible, that great Quantities of Hair
“ torn or cut off from their Heads by their fharp Wea-1

“ pons, was driven far off by the Wind, and their Spears
(( and Battel Axes were fo encumber’d with Hair, cemented
“ together with clotted Blood, that it was fcarce pof*
“ Able to clear or bring them to their former Bright-
“

nefs.

It was obferv’d before that Maolfeachlum
,

with his

Forces raifed out of the Country of Meath
y though

he join’d the Army of Bryen Boiroimhe
,

as if he defign’d

to fight in Defence of his Caufe, yet when he came
to the Field of Battel was fo influenc’d by the Danes

,

that he withdrew, and at a Diftance was a Spectator of
the Fight. Nor did Ctneal Eoga'tn

, though he offer’d

his Afliftance to the King of Ireland
, bear a Part in

the Action of that Day$ for that Monarch had fuch
Confidence in his own perfonal Courage, and the
Bravery of his Army, that he told them, fince he had
fought fo many Battels, and obtained fo many Victo-
ries, without their Auxiliary Troops, he would not lay
himfelf under an Obligation at prefent, but would
take the Succefs or the Defeat of that Day wholly up-
on himfelf.

a. d . 1039. Maolfeachlum again recover’d the Crown of Ireland

\

and was the fucceeding Monarch after the Death of
Bryen Boiro'tmhe

y who was (lain in the Battel of Cluan-

tarf, and govern’d the Ifland nine Years, though fome
Authors place ten Years to his fecond Reign. This
Prince, in Conjunction with 0 Neill and 0 Maoldorutg,
led a formidable Army to the City of Dublin

, whidi
he furprifed, and after it was plunder’d by the Soldiers

he fet it on Fire. .The Damjh Inhabitants of that City,
who efcap’d the Battel of Cluantarf and were difpo-
fes’d of tneir Houles united in a Body and march’d to

Jobh Cmnfiolach
, .which they rifled and burnt to the

Ground
;
in this Expedition they ravag’d the Country

with Fire and Sword, kill’d multitudes of People, and
carried off many Prifoners. Soon after Maolfeachlum
King of Ireland enter’d the Province of Uljler in a
hoffcle Manner, and when he had plunder’d the Coun-

3 try
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try he made Slaves of the Inhabitants. £tfear the faitie

rfirtie' Dottdgan the King of Lehflet, with many of his *<>

principal Nobility, were batbaroufty murder’d in the °5 l <*i5 io*

Palace of Teige 0 Ryan, King of Ondrona by Donmigh ^ r°'

Mac Giolla Patrick. About this Time died the cele-

brated Mac Ltag, who was the moft eminent Poet in

the whole IHand , Maolfeachtuin not long after led his

Army into the Country of Offety, and kill’d DungalMac
Gtolla Patrick Mac Donough

, and a great Number of his

Subjc&S, and fucli as efcaped the Slaughter were made
Prisoners. There is a Tradition, blit upon what An-
thorny is uncertain, that this Irijh Monarch laid the

Foundation of St. Mary's Abby, in the City of Dub-
lin

i in the Year of our Redemption Orte thoufand forty

five
}
but of this we are allured, that in his laft Reign,

he followed . the Example of his Prcdeceffor
,

the great Bryen Botroimhe, and was a Prince of exem-4-

plary Goodnefs and Devotion in the latter Part of b»
Life. He repair’d decay’d Churches 2nd Modafteries,

and re-eftablilh’d the publick Schools that were deftioy^d

by the civil Wars and brought do Ruin* and it is afc

ferted with great Truth, in the Annals of his Reign, that

he maintained three hundred poor Scholars at his owd
Expence.

In the Reign of Maolfeachlum
,
King of Ireland, it

was, that Srtrtc the Son of Humphry ftruck out the Eyes

of Bran the Son of Maolmordha
,
Son of Murchadha

,
id

the City of Duhlm, after he had govern’d the Province

of Leinfier for two Years. The Danes who inhabited *o jdo^ii

Dubltn under the Conduct of Sitric, plunder’d Ceanan-

ttus in a cruel Manner, kill’d multitudes of People, and an/i0 7g.

forc’d many more into Slavery. About this Time
gaire the Son of Dunlaing, who was King of Leinfier

for three Years, encounter’d the Danes of Dublin
,
and

overthrew them in a pitch’d Battel. Soon after this

Defeat Sitric the Son of Jomhatr, who was Governor

of the Danes of Waterford, was kill’d by the King of

Offer). ' Nor did Maolfeachlam King of Ireland long

fiirvive, for he died at Cro Inis Locha Hamnirm. After

theDeceafe of this Prince, fome of the Chronicles of the

bland give an Account of many Monarchs in Succef-

fion to the Throne of Ireland • but it is a more pro-

bable Opinion, that after the Death of this King, till

the Englifh arrived, there was no abfolute Monarch of

the Country,, though there were feveral who affumed to

themlelves
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themfelves the Name of Kings. The Ifland was go-

vern’d afterwards by petty Princes, as may be col-

lected from the Teftimony of a Poet, who has thefe

Lines.

After the 'Death of Maolfeachluin,

The famous Son of Daniel, Son of Donough,

v
There was no Monarch in the Irifti TJorone

.

a. d. 104$. Donough
,
the Son of Bryen Botrotmhe

,
fucceeded Ma-

olfeachluin in the Government of Leath Modha
,
and had

likewife under his Command the greateft Part of the

Ir'tfh Dominions. This Prince injoy’d a long Reign

of fifty Years, as Florence Mac Carty aflerts, in his gene-

ral Hiftory of Ireland
,
which Computation is fupported

by the Authority of other Chronicles, which allow him
the fame Time. Some Writers contradict this Opinion,

and place to this Prince no longer a Reign than twelve

Years j
but the Account of Florence Mac Carty delerves

the Preference, for he agrees with the Number of Years

which jpafs’d from the Death of Bryen Botrotmhe
,
to

the firfl Arrival of the Englifh
,
and therefore the laft

Computation dilfenting from that Number, is not to be

believed or allowed of.

About this Time it was that Harolt Conan, by others

call’d Harott Coran
, fled for Refuge into Ireland, where

he received honourable Support and Protection, be-

coming his Grandeur and high Quality, Many me-
morable TranfaCfcions happen’d in the Reign of Do-
nough King of Ireland. In his Time Humphry the Son
of Sttric, who was Commander of the Danes through-

fcopudf-
out the Ifland, was taken Prifoner by Mahon 0 Riagan

£tdb?lnsid-King of Breagr, and was obliged to purchafe his Free-

^om at no ^ ExPence than two hundred Cows and
*j«. twenty Horfes. In the Year of our! Redemption one

thoufand feventy three, Flathbheartach or Flaherty 0
Neill, undertook a Pilgrimage to Rome, which he ac-

complifh’d : Soon after Teige 0 Lorcatn, King of Ctnfe-

alach, departed the prefent Life at Glen da Loch
;
and

about the fame Time died Gormflaith,
the Daughter of

Morough Mac Fltnn King of Leinjler
,
who was Mother

to Sttric the Son ofHumphry, Commander of the Danes
in Ireland. This Lady was likewife the Mother of
Donough the Son of Bryen Botrotmhe. Near this Time
Arthurctleach 0 Ruorke

,
King of Breifne ,

committed

: t great
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great Ravages, and plunder’d the Church €kam Fe-

ana Breanon
,
but was chaftifed the fame Day for this£°

n

J^fb-
facrilegious A&ion by Donough King of Irelahd, who w«c b«K*i»

flew him, and deftroy’d moff of his Army. The City

of Waterford was pillag’d and ruined by Diarmntd Mac c«ie rode

MaolNambo
,
who after he had Jfecured the Plunder fet the ^",Uo ’s

Town on Fire and burnt it to the Ground. This Z)/~

armutd was at the fame Time King of Leinfer. Chitlin

Mac Nois was fbon after miferably fpoil’d* and after-

wards burnt by the People of Cototnakne, but their Bar-

barity was forely punitli’d by the Hand of God, who
font a peftilential Diffeitaper among them, which OC-

cafioned a great Mortality, arid the Infe&ion reach’d

their Cattel and carried off wh’ol'e DroVes.

tn the Reign of this Irtjh PrfoCe,. Carthach (the Son

ofjiflm, King of Eoganacht Cajhel,) was burnt to Death
With many Perfons of the fiiff Qciality

,

5 in a Houfe
that was ; fet on Fire by Mac Longargain the Son of

Dumhaain, Soon after this Accident Donoagh tire Shot

ef Bryeh Boiroimhe was depofod from his Government
by the EftateS of the Kingdom, bedafefo lie was con-

cerned iri the Murder of feige, a Prkiice of great Hbpbs,

who was his elder Brother. After his Expulfiqn Ffofo

the Throne he was conc'erited’ to lCad a* private Life,

arid refolv’d to fpend the remaining Part of hif Days
in Piety arid 1 EXercifes of Devotion ,* and for tliht pur-

pofe, according' tbthe Guftoni of thofo Times
y
He uti*

dettOOk a religious Pilgrimage to Rome
, wlierb he died;

and was buried iri Sr, Stephens Abby.
,

’
•

There are fome at this Day* who affert that the Fa4*

milieS of the Powers, the Blankets, and Eajlaces are de^

fbended lineally froih the Pofterity Of t\\\s Bontiagh Son

Of B)*yeri Boiroimhe

;

but I could never find any Autho4*

rity to juftifie .this Opinion, either in Profe or Verfc,

excepting the GompOfition of a modem Poet of a

late-Age,' calPd Maoltn Mac Brnadeadha, * in: a Poem
Which begins with thefe Words

, Cuirfiod CuMaoin cir

‘Chhkilail: It muff be obferv’d in this Place that! the FoUn-
* » * 1 ’ * *

r
.

4
f » . „

dStion of thiS Opinibn depends upon an idle fi&itroits

Story, ofno Truth or Probability
;
concemihg what ha^-

peti’ff to this Domagh after he arrived at Rornt. Tne
Legend feys; that thisPrince when fie carhe^b that City

got Acceff to- a Lady; who was -the Daughter of an

Lmperor, whom he injby’d; and bccam'c theEnrfier
,

of
/
a

Son ,* and from this Sony- it feems; defoen(fed * tfte thr£e

* 6 P Famlies
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Families abovemention’d. But in Oppofition to this

Story it muft be confider’d that Donough was fourfcore

fedidboiicdfaand eight Years of Age before he undertook that Pil-

22*"" grimage, and it is perfectly incredible that a young
Princefs could be difpofed to receive into her Arms
a Pilgrim of fo advanc’d Years,* neither is it to be

fuppofed that if the Lady were inclin’d, Donough
,
who

came thither for Devotion, would commit fuch Wicked-
nefs, or gratifie her Defires upon the moil importunate

Solicitation
,
and thefe Reafons, I prefume, are fuffici-

ent to deftroy the Pretenfions of tliefe three Families,

fince it is morally impofiible thatDonough (hould have a Son

at Rome by an Emperor’s Daughter, from whom they va-

lue themfelves for being defcended. And as an unan-

fwerable Teftimony upon this Occafion, it mud be ob-

to Soticdb ferv’d, that the Book call’d Leahhar Andala
, that was

mdc (plain tranfcrib’d out of the Book of Mac Eogan
, about

dnfo 7 c.

hundred Years ago, as near as can be com-
puted, aflerts pofitively that Donough the Son of Bryen

Boiroimhe
,

after he had finifh’d his Pilgrimage at Rome
,

took upon him a religious Habit in St Stephen's Abby;
where he Jfpent the remaining Part of his- Life, in

Piety and Exercifes of Devotion. Befides it appears

evidently to any one who perufes the Chronicles of

Ireland that are written by Englifh Authors, that up-

on the firft Arrival ofth e. Englifh in that Country, Robert le

Poer was among thefirft that landed in thelfiand, from
whom the Families of thePowmand the Euflaces origi-

nally fprung,* as for the Family of tht Plunkett the

fame Writers affert, that they are originally of foreignEx-

tra&ion, and defcended from the Danes and therefore

have no Claim to a, Defcent from the ancient lrijhy
and by Conference not from Donough the Son of Bry-

en, King of Ireland, \ .

a. d. 1098. Furlough was the fucceeding Monarch; He was the

Son of 7eige
y Son of Boiroimhe

,
and govern’d the Pro-

vince of Munfiery and the greated Part of the Ifland,

for the Space of twelve Years. The Mother of this

Prince was Morlmg the Daughter of Giolla Bride
y
King

of Cineal Ftachadh and Fear Ceall, Many Tranfa&ions
of Importance happen’d in the Reign of this King;
Connor the Son of Maolfeachluin

,
the Son of Floinn, was

murther’d inhumanly by his own Brother, whofe Name
was Morough

; Connor was at that Time King of Meathy

.
and his Head was feized by Force by TutAlough

y and re-

moved
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moved from Cluain Mac Naois to Ceann Coradh

, in Or-
der to be interr’d upon the Friday before Eajier : but .

the Day after the Head was miraculoufly convey’d

back to Cluain Mac Naots
,
by the Prayers

(
which is

fcarce credible) of the pious Garan.
In the Reign of Furlough King of Ireland

,
William

Rufus King of England had Occafion for Timber to

build the Roof of Wejlminfter Hall*, this was about the

Year of our Redemption one thoufand ninety feven

;

and not contented with the Wood that grew in his

own Dominions, he fent a Meffenger to the King of
Ireland

,
to defire leave that he might be furnilh’d out

of his Country with a Quantity fufficient for the Work.
In the preceding Year a Bifhop

, wrhofe Name was
Malchus

,
was confecrated by Anfelm Archbilhop of Can-bo 0^\6^

terburg. About this Time died Dearbhforguill the
j

cd6 e*f-

Daughter of Teige Mac Giolla Patrick
,

that was married bpo%l 5̂e
to 7

J

urlough King of Ireland
*

and he did not long*F-

furvive, but was foon after removed to another Life.

,
Mortough may be properly faid to fucceed to the'*'0, ,I,a

Crown of Ireland
*
He was the Son of Teige, the Son

of Bryen Boiroimhe
,
and was the King of Leath Modha

and the principal Part of the Ifland, and fat upon the

Throne twenty Years. The Mother ofthis Prince was Ce-

allrach the Daughter of /// Eine
,
who alfo had another

Son call’d Roger 0 Connor. Mortough was a Prince of

great Virtue and exemplary Piety* he it was that be-

llowed Cajhel upon the Clergy, as a Teftimony of his

Mwdhcence and divine Charity, in the firft Year of his

Reign, and confirm’d it to them in the’Year of our

Redemption one thoufand one hundred and eleven.

• This Irifh Monarch fummon’d a general Affembly of

all the Nobility and Clergy of his Kingdom, and or-

der’d them by his royal Summons to meet him at a Place

call’d Fiadh Mac Naongufa. The Clergy of thedfland,

who appear’d in that Convention, confifted of the Per-

fbns foilowing
*
Maolmuire 0 Dunain Archbifhop of the

Province of Munjler
,
Ceallach Mac Hugh the Converb

of St Patrick
,
and Vicar General to the Primate of Ard-

mach, eight other Bifhops of inferior Diocefes, three

hundred and fixty Prieffcs and Priors, one hundred and

forty Deacons, and many other religious Perfons of

all Orders. In this Convention were many wholfome

Laws and Regulations eftabiilh’d, not only for the Go-

vernment of the Clergy, but of the Laity likewile,

throughout
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throughout the Kingdom ,• foon after Maolmutre 0 Du-

edfba
°5

d-

6
nagpm Archbifhop of the Province of Munfier was tran-

guyciei^c flated to a better Life.
dV

Another general Convention was fummon’d in the Reign
ofMortough King of Ireland

,
intheYearof our Redemp-

tion one thoufand one hundred and fifteen, by GiollaEaf-

hmg Bifhop of Ltmenck
,
who was then Legate of Ire-

bind, and the firft Perfon in Authority over the whole

Affembly. The old Book of Cluain Atdnach in Leix,

gives a particular Account of this fynodical Meeting,

and records the principal Tranfa&ions that were deba-

ted and agreed upon in that AfTembly. This Treatife

relates that in that Convocation it was ordained, that

there {hould be twelve Epifcopal Sees fix’d in Leath

Modba
,
which contain’d the Southern halfof the Ifland,

and that the fame Number of Bifhops {hould be ap-

pointed in Leath Culnn
,
which included the Northern

half: It was agreed likewife that two Bifhops (hould be
fettled in the Country of Meath. • In this Convention

*o*cat*wtthe Revenue of the Clergy and the Church Lands

saTt
!!™' vere confirm’d to the feveral Bifhops of the Ifland, for

their Maintenance and Support of the epifcopal Cha-
racter, which Lands were to be exempted from Tri-
bute and Chief Rents and other publick Contributions,

and fo remain in that State of Freedom and Indepen-
dency for ever. - At this Time the Boundaries of all

the Diocefes in that Ifland were diftinCtly laid out, and
it was eftablifh’d that in the Divifion of Leath Guinn,

there fhouid be twelve Bifhops befides the Primate, five

were fix’d in the. Province of Ulfler,
five in the Pro-

vince of Cvnacht
,
and two in the Country of Meath

,

which make up the whole Number. The Primate
had the Government of Ardmach

,
and exercifed a fpi-

ritual JurifdiCtion over the whole Kingdom, over Clo-

ckar y Andfratha
,

Derry
, Coinire . and Dun da Leath

Glast • r:/.

The Seats of R^fidence for the Bifhops of Meath were
Damhllag and Cluam Jorand. The Bifnops in the Pro-
vince of Canacht refided atTuam da Gualann

,
Cluain Fre-

^ af ia
> Fpenman, Conga, Kdalctand Ard Carna. ThePala-

E%elfbu ,s
ces of tlle Bifhops -in Munfier were firft Cafhel

,
where

a iffic 38a- the Archbifhop of Leath Modha refided, Lifmore
,

or
bo

JLaterjord
; Cork

, Rathmoigh
,

Dei/girt, Limerick
,
Ktlla-

/eey and Emlioch Johhatr

;

tliefe ieven Seats were ap-
pointed :for the Bifhops of Munfier in that Convention.

j In
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In the Province of Le'wfter were ordain’d five Sees, viz.

Ktlkuillin
,
Laghlin

,
Kildare

,
da Loch

y
and //'<?#-

yW, otherwife call’d Feama
,
which five Sees being ad-

ded to the ieveti in the ’Province of Munjler above-
mention’d, make up the Number of twelve, ordain’d in

the Divifion of the Ifland diftinguifh’d by the Name
of Leath Modha. The Reafon why the See of Dub-
lin is not taken Notice of in this Place, is betaufe the

Bifhop of that Diocefe generally received his Gonfecra-
tion from the Hands of the Archbifhop of Canterbury

in England. Hamner the Hiftorian very unjuftly afferts

in his Chronicle, that the Clergy of Ireland were un-
der the fpiritual Jurif'di&ion of the Archbifhop of Can-
terbury, from the Time of Augufiine the Monk to the

Reign of King Henry the Second
$

but he brings ntd

Evidence to confirm this Opinion, nor is it poffible for

him to prove that the Irtfh Clergy paid Obedience to

any of the Prelates of Canterbury
y
except to Lanfranc,

Ranulph and Anfelm
$
nor at that Time did the Clergy

in general throughout the Kingdom, pay Obedient >to

thefe Archbifhops, but only fuch as lived in ttublkn, Wa1 CB,66° £t«-

terford, and Unterici, that originally defended from
the Danes, or elie were of the Norman Race, who Wer£^*
derived from the fame Extraction. And as a Yeftimony
not to be denied upon thisOccafion, lappeal to the Writ-
ings ofthat Prodigy ofLearning and Iftduftry, Archbifhop

Ujher, who afferts the fame upon good Authority, and
confutes this Englijh Hiftorian beyond a Poffibility of

Reply. It appears therefore evidently that the Num-
ber of Biftiops in the Province of Mimfltr were fix,

and that fix likewise were appointed over the Province

of Leinjler
y

and all of them were under the fpiritual

s Power of the Archbifhop of Cajhel
y

as Arch Prelate of

Leath Modha
y

in Imitation of the form of Government
eftabiifh’d in the State, which whoever pleafes may be

fully inform’d of by turning back to the Reign of Lao-

gave King of Ireland. - J •"
0

This Irijh Synod, call'd the Convocation ofRath Bre-

afaily determin’d the Boundaries of the feverdl Diocef-

es, and fix’d them in the Manner following. The Dio-

cefe of the Bifhop of Ardmach extended from Siiabh

or Mount Bt eag to Cmll Cianachta
y
and from Bidir to

Abhdrn More. TheDiocefe of the Bifhop ofClochair ^L

bo
tended from Abhaimnore to Gabhail Liuin

y
and from gtceafbuig

Siiabh or Mount Biatha to Mount Larva. The £>iOCefe*n •v** i

<5Q. C«f 4nfcjc.
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0f Ard Sreatha extended from Mount Larga to Cam
Glas

,
and from Loch Craoi to Binn Fiobhne. TheDio-

cefe of the Bifhop of Derry extended from Eafruadh

to Sruhh Broinn
,
and from thence to Cam Glas . The

Diocefe of the Bifhop of Cuinire extended from Binn

Fiobhne to Torbuirg ,
and from Port Murbuilg to Hol-

lorba ,
and to Cuart Snamha Haighne

,
and from Gloin

Riogh to Colbha Gearmann. ‘.The Diocefe of the Bifhop

of Dun da L,eath Glas is not laid out in the Journal of

this Convention. The Diocefe of the Bifhop of Damh

-

hag extended from Mount Breag to Cam Dun Cua’tr,

and from Lochan na Htmrime Eaftwards to the Sea.

The Diocefe of Cluain Hioraird extended from Clochan

Eaftwards to the Shannon

,

and from Fir Coilte to Cluain

Conaire. The Diocefe of Cluain Fearta extended from

the Shannon to Buirinn

,

and from Eachtighe to Suea. The
Diocefe of Tuafn extended from Suea to Ard Carna

y

and from Athan Tearmon to the Shannon. The Dio-

cefe of Conga y
extended from Abhain 0 Broin in the

North to Neamhthainy and from Athan Tearmon Weft-

,
• 'wards to Killala. •*. The Diocefe of Killala extended

. from Neimhthin to Eafruadh y
and from Cill Ard Bille to

Srathan Fearainn. The Diocefe of ArdCarna extended

from Ard Carna to Sliabh an Jaruinn

,

and from Ceis Co-

rainn to Hutrcuilten. If the Clergy of the Province of

Conacht will allow of thefe Boundaries, it will be a

Satisfaction tome, but if they are difpleafed, yet it mud
be granted that there were but five Bifhopricks in that

Province.,-
:

The Diocefe of the Archbilhop of Cajhel extended

from Mount Etbhlinne to the River Siuir, and from

Cnamh Coill by Tipperary to Grein Airbha
,

that is to

Crofs Greine Weftwards. The Diocefe of Ltfmore or

Waterford extended from Mtkadhach upon the Bank of

the River Beartow
,
to the Meeting of the three Streams

of Corby and from the River Siuir Southwards to the

Sea. The Diocefe of Cork extended from Cork to Cam
Fi Neidy and from the Black Water Southwards to the

Sea. The Diocefe of Rath Maighe Deifgirt extended

from Baoi Bearra to Ceann Meara, and from Feil to

Dairbhre. The Diocefe of Killaloe extended from
Slighe Dala to Leirn Congculltm

y
and from Mount Each-

tuighe to Mount Vidhe an Rtogh
,
and from thence to

Mount or Glean Caoin. The Diocefe of Limerick ex-

tended from Maokearn Weftwards to Ath an Coinne

Lodanty
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Loda'tn, and to Lach Guir, and to Lathdch More

, and'^yS^
from Aidhne Weftwards, and Ard Patrick Southwards,1

and Beallach Feabhrat and Tullach inclufive; Fed ana

Tati heart Weftwards, and Cuinche in Thumond Crofs in

Mount TAdhe an Riogh
,
and Dubh Abhain-, The Jour-

nal of that Convention adds this Sanction in this Place,

Whoever exceeds thefe Boundaries aBs contrary to the

Will of God, and the Intention of St. Peter and St. Pa-,

trick, and all the Chrtfitan Churches The Cathedral of

this Diocefe is St. Mary's Church in Limerick. The
Diocefe of Emly fobhair, extended from Cluain Caoin

to the Black ll ater
,
and from Cnamh Cotll by Tippera-

ry to Abhatn Alla. The Diocefe of Kilkenny extended

from Mount Bladhma to Mtleadhach
,
and from Grein

Atrb to Mount Mairge. The Diocefe of Leith Glin

extended from Mount Bladhma to Mount V'tdhe in the

Province of Leinfler
,
and from Mount Mairge to Beal-

lach Carcrach
,
and from Beallach Mugna to Teach Mo-

ling and to Natearmann. The Diocefe of Kildare ex-

tended from Ros Ftonglaife to the Naas in Leinfler
,
and

from thence to Cumar Cluana Htoratrd
,

and to the

Mounts Glin da Loch. - The Diocefe of Glin da Loch

extends from Grianog to Breigetrinn, to the Naas
, and to 60

Reachroinn. The Diocefe of Fearns or Wexford
,

tends from Beigeirn to Mtleadhach
, on the Weft of the bug toirci-

River Bearow
,
and from Mount Ktdhe in the Province

of Leinfler Southwards to the Sea, The Clergy of the fo 76.

Province of Leinfler,
I prefume, will allow of this Me-

thod of laying out the Boundaries of the feveral Dio-

cefes; nor is it to be difputed that there were any more
than five Bifhopricks in that Province. The famous

Convocation of Rath Breafal and the twenty five Bi-

fhops that fat in that Affembly, left the BlefTmg of

God and their own likewife upon the fucceeding Bi-

fhops, in the twenty five Diocefes above mention’d,

who fhould fupport and vindicate the Orders and Laws
that were ordained in that Synod, with Regard to the

Limits of their feveral Bifhopricks, and invok’d dread-

ful Imprecations upon fuch who prefumed to violate

thofe Injunctions, or difputed the Authority of that ve-

nerable Synod. <

It is obferv’d by Hacluit in his Chronicle, that when
Mortough 0 Bryen was poffefs’d of the Government of
Ireland, the Inhabitants ofthe neighbouring Iflands fent

a Meffenger to that Prince, that ne would fend them a

Perfon

3
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vory^fon of the royal Blood to command thofe Ifles, dur-

ing the Minority of Olanns or Humphry the Son of God-

frey, who was apparent Heir to the Crown of thofe

Countries. Mortough complied with their Requeft, and

fent a Coufin of his own, whofe Name was Damely the

Son of Teige 0 Bryen
,
who adminifter’d the Govern-

ment for the Space of three Years,- but notwithftand-

ing he was no more than a Viceroy over the People,

he ruled With that Tyranny and defpotick Power, that

the Inhabitants began to fufpeCt his Defigns, and grew

Cr:^)calous of their Rights and Privileges, which he attempt-

hoiiedtrxm- ed to invade, and therefore the principal Perfons of
ir° ?

e
‘ tlte Ifland depofed him from his Authority, and ig-

nominiouily lent him back into Ireland.

We bav,e an Account likewife in the fame Hiftorian,

that Magnus the Son of Olanus
,
the Son of Arailt

, that

was King of Norway
,

difpatch’d Meffengers to Mor-

tough 0 Bryen
,
to demand his Homage and Submiffion ,-

and likewife fent a Pair ofhis Shoes, which he command-

ed him to carry upon his Shoulders, as an evident Tefti-

mooy of his Subjection. Mortough
, dreading an Inva-

f;on from thefe Foreigners, we are inform’d, obey’d,

. •
f
which fervile Compliance of his was fo refented by the

Nobility and the chief Perfons of his Dominions, that
f

. . they upbraided him with Cowardice and a Meannefs ofSpi-

rit, for degenerating from the Courage of his Ancef-

tors, who abhor’d fuch abjeCt Behaviour, and would

have chaftifed with the Sword the haughty Dane for

the Infolence of his Demands. But Mortough was not

in the lead: incenfed by this Remonftrance, and replied

with great Mildnefs, that he would rather advance the

Happinefs and Security of his Country by his Submif-

fion, than expofe to Ruin and Defolation the leaft Pro-

vince in his Dominions.

But Magnus not fatisfied with this fervile Homage
from Mortough

,
fitted out a numerous Fleet, which he

man’d with Danes and Norwegians
, and let Sail for the

cedfnusj- fojfo CQaftsj his Defign was to plunder and deftroy

the Country, and to harafs it in a dreadful Manner.
idcidD du The People he determin’d to put to the Sword without

Mercy, and to take ample Revenge upon the lrijh
y

for all the Victories they had obtain’d over the Danes
,

and for driving them out of the Ifland. And fo im-

patient was this cruel Dane to put his Refolution in Exe-

cution, that he landed with his Wife, a few ofhis No-
bility,

eijiijj.
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bility, and a fmall Number of Soldiers, before the Body
of his Fleet approach'd the Shore and fet the Country
about him on Fire. But the Irtfh were prepared to re-

ceive him, for they had laid Ambufhes to cut him off

before the reft of his Forces arrived, and furprifed him
with that Succefs that Magnus and all his Men were de-

ftroy’d. When the reft ofthe Fleet arriv’d, they were fo a-

ftonifh’d with the Misfortune of their Captain and their

Companions, that they made all the Sail they could

homewards, and bid a final adieu to the Ifland.

Mortough 0 Bryen, King of Ireland
,

fell fick of a

languifhing Difeafe, which attended him for five Years,

and then concluded his Life and Reign. He died at

Ardmach
,
and made a moft religious Exit; His Body

was buried in the great Church at Kdlaloe
,

in the Year
of our Redemption one -thoufand one hundred and
thirty.

Turlough the Son of Roger 0 Connor•, fucceeded to then.D. 1130.

Government of the greateft Part of the Ifland, and fat

upon the Throne twenty Years. This Prince diftin-

guifh’d his Reign by many memorable Actions,* among
the reft he ereCted three remarkable Bridges in the

Province of Conacht ,
the Bridge of Athlone

, and the

Bridge of Ath Chrochta
,

both which flood over the

Shannon
,
and the Bridge of Dun Leogha upon the Suca.

CH1

This Monarch enter’d the , Territories of Munjler in ancdfRumi*

hoftile Manner, and among other Devaftations he^,^^
plunder’d Cafhel and Ard Fianain. But the Provincials fo..

Troops falling fuccefsfully upon his Rear, did great

Execution, and flew Hugh 0 Heyn King of Ftachrach

Aidhne
,

and Mutreadhach 0 Flatherty King of Weft
Conacht

,
and many other Perfons of the firft DiftinCti-

on. But this Misfortune did not difcourage Turlough

in his Defigns upon that Province, for he foon repair’d

the Lofs he had fuffer’d by recruiting his Forces, and

completing his Battalions he enter’d the Country with

all the Fury of an inraged Enemy, where he ufed great

Cruelties, and committed inexpreffible Barbarities upon
the People'. He reduc’d the Province under his Obe-
dience, and as his own by Right of Conqueft he divided

it into two Parts
;

the South Divifion he gave to Donough

Mac Carty
,
and the North he bellowed upon Connor OBry-

en y
but a&ing with great Policy before he fix’d them in

PofTefTion, he oblig’d them to deliver Hoftages as a Se-

curity for their future Homage and Subjection.

6 R About
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yy^T^J ' About this Time the Church of Cot mac at Cafhel was

confecrated, at the Performance of which Solemnity the

principal Clergy and Nobility of that Kingdom were

p refen t, in the Year of our Redemption one thoufand

one hundred and thirty four. Soon after Cormac Mac
Carty was barbaroufly murther’d by Connor 0 Bryen

,

who was his near Relation; and about the fame Time
the pious Maolmaodhog or Malichtas, who was Archbi-

fhop of Ireland and Scotland
,
was removed to another

Life.

Turlough 0 Connor made an Attempt upon the whole

Province of Munjler

,

and for that purpofe he colle&ed

all the Forces of Conacht and Lemjler, of Meath Teafa

to6u\
aRd ^ Buorke

,

and dire&ed his March to Gleann Mag-

dg hair, but there he was met by Turlough 0 Bryen and the

M 2l)umdn. Son of Connor 0 Bryen, attended with the Provincial

Troops which confided of three Battalions; both Ar-

mies prepared for Battel, and began the Charge with

great Fury and Slaughter; for fome Time the Succefs

was doubtful, but at Taft favour’d Turlough 0 Connor

,

and

the Momoman Troops, and the martial Tribe of the

Dailgais receiv’d a terrible Defeat ax.Mom More, and that

Tribe fuffer’d inexpreftible Lofs in the Engagement.

After this Victory Turlough 0 Bryen was banifh’d to Ttr

Rogain

,

and Turlough 0 Connor made another Divifion

of the Province of Munjler

,

between Tetge 0 Bryen

and Dtarmuid the Son of Cormac Mac Carty .

Turlough 0 Connor

,

the King of Ireland, did not long

furvive this memorable Battel; but died in the fixty

eighth Year of his Age, and was interr’d with great

Solemnity near the great Altar of Ctaran at Guam Mac
Nois. This Prince left to the Clergy of the King-
dom the greateft Part of his perfonal Eftate, which
confided of five hundred and forty Ounces of Gold,

forty Marks of Silver, all his Jewels, Plate, Horfes,

Arms, Bows, Quivers, Arrows, and all his military

Equipage, and ordain’d that this Legacy of his fhould

be divided into juft Proportions, and given to the Cler-

gy according to their feveral Degrees and the Orders

they profefs’d. The Deceafe of this Prince was accom-
panied by the Death of the moft religious Tetge 0 Lo

-

nargain Bifhop of Kllaloe
,
who expired in the Year of

the Chriftian i£ra one thoufand one hundred and
fifty.

Mortough
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Mortough Mac Neill Mac Lachluin fucceeded in thcA/VV-'

Government of Ireland

:

This Prince was defcended
* I1S°

*

from the Pofterity of Hetemon
f and commanded the

greateft Part of the Ifland for eighteen Years. In the

Seventh Year of his Reign was conven’d a national Sy-

nod of the Clergy, which alfembled at Ceanannus in

the Country of Meath
,
and in the Year of our Lord

one thoufand one hundred fifty feven. The Defign of

this Convocation was to confult proper Meafures for

the better Propagation of the Chriflian Faith
j for the

more effectual Edification of the People, and to ordain

two more Archbifhops in the Ifiand; for before there

were no more than the Archbifhop of Ardmach and

Cafhel. The principal Perfons who were appointed by eomtionot

the Pope to prefide in this Convention, were Giolla cle»^e

Criofi 0 Conaire, the Bifhop of Lifmore
,
and the Su- 7*'

perior of all the Monks in Ireland

\

and the Pope’s Le-
gate, and ‘John Papiron one of the Roman Cardinals.

They regulated the Diocefes throughout the Kingdom,'

and bellowed four Copes upon the four Archbifhops,

which was very ungrateful to the Irifh-y for they would

have been better Satisfied with the old Form, without

the Addition of any more Archbifhopricks. One of

thefe Copes (call’d Pallium in the Journal of that Sy-

nod) was bellowed upon Ardmach
,
and another upon

Cafhel
,
which was contrary to the Will of the Clergy

of Ardmach and Dun da Leath Glas-
y

the other two

were prefented to the new Archbifhops, as appears ex-

prellly by an old Book of the Clergy of Cluain Atdnach
,

where the Determinations of that Council are particu-

larly recorded • the fame Treatife mentions that the Sy-

nod alfembled in the Year of Chrifi one thoufand one

hundred fifty feven, and gives the following Account of

the Injun&ions that were ellablifh’d, and the Delivery

of the four Copes in the Manner following.

MDLVII. Anno ab Incarnatione Domini noftr't Jefu Chri/li*u\b bo p
-

biffextili nobtie Concilium in vernalt tempore apud Ceanan-
J^

1^**^*

nus celebratum fait • in quo prafidens Dominus Joannes hdibwi «m-

CardinaltSy Presbyter beati Laurentii inter viginti duos f° 7f -

Fpifcopos
, & quinque EJeBos

,
niter tot Abbates

Priores ex parte beatorum Apojlolorum Petri & Pauli &
Domini Apoflolici Eugenii, Stmoniam 0f Ufuras omnibus

modts extirpavity & damnavit
, & Dectmas dandas Apo-

Jlolica Authoritate pracepit. Quatuor Pallia quatuor Archi-

epifeopis Hibernian Dublinienfi, Tuaimenli, Caifelenfi

Ardmachano

3
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.A rdmachano tradidit. Infuper Ardmachanum Epifcopum
. . in Primatemfuper dliosprout decuit ordmavit: ghii etiam

Cardinalis Joannes protinus pofl perablum Concilium iter

arripuit & nono Calendar. April is transfretavit. In the

Tear from the Incarnation of. cur Lord Jefus Chrifl, being

Biffextile, was cekhrated in the Spring a noble Council ft
Ceanannus. In which Synod prefided Cardinal John,’ fi
Presbyter of the blejfed St. Laurence, arrd the AJfembly
confifled of, two . and twenty Bifhops

,
andfive Bifijops Flelt,

and of fo many Abbots and Priors
,

belonging to the blejfed

Apoflles Peter Paul, and our Apoflolick Father Euge-
niusi

.
This Cardinal condemn'd, and by all proper Methods

extirpated the PraBice of Simony and Ujury
, and com-

manded Tythes to be paid by Apoflolical Authority ;
1 He

deliver'd four Copes to the four Archbijhops of Ireland,
• to the Archbifhop of Dublin, of Tuam, of Cafhel and
Ardmach : Moreover he conflicted, as it became him

, the

Ar chbijhop ofArdmach Primate over the reft,
and asfoon

as the Council was ended he began his Journey, and pafs'd
the Seas upon the ninth Day of the Calends of April.

The Names of the Bifhops that were prefent in this

fynodical Meeting, are deliver’d down to us in the Man-
ner following. Giolla Crioft 0 Conaire the Bifhop of

fcu

ll

to'bf
Lifmore, and the Pope’s Legate, Giolla Mac Liag Pd-

f’an coibd,t
mate of Ireland. Daniel 0 Longargan Archbifhop of

r° 7c. Munfler, that is Cafhel Hugh 0 Hey

n

Archbifhop of
Conacht, that is Tuam Greine - Gregory Bifhop of Dub-
lin, Giolla na Naomh Bifhop Gleann da Loch

$ Dungal
0 Caollaighe Bifhop of Leithglmn, Tuiflius Bifhop of IVa-
terford, Daniel 0 Fogartaigh Vicar General Bifhop of Of-
fery. Fionn Mac Tiagurnain Bifhop ofKildare

,
Giolla an

Chotmde (ox Deicola, a ITirfhipper ofGod. ) 0 Hardmha-
oil Bifhop of Imleach or Elmy

i
Giolla Acdh 0 Heyn Bi-

fhop of Cork', Maolbreanutn 0 Ruanain Bifhop of Kerry,
that is Ard Fearta

; Turgefius Bifhop of Limerick', Mor-
tough 0 Maoilidhir Bifhop of Guam Mac Naois-, Maoi-
lioj'a 0 Conachtam Bifhop of Oirthtor Conacht

',
Fa Ru-

adhain Bifhop ofLuighne, that is Achad or Achonry
',
Mac-

raith 0 Morain Bifhop of Conmaicne or Ardacha, Eath-
ruadh 0 Miadhachain Bifhop of Guam Joraird. Tuathal
0 Connachtaig Bifhop of Jobh Brutnn, that is Enachdum

;

Muireadhach 0 Cobhthaig Bifhop of Cmeal Eogatn

,

that is

Deny', Maolpadruic 0 Beanam Bifhop of Datlnaruigh,
that is of Connor

, Maoihofe Mac an Chleirtghchuirr Bi-
fhop of Down.

The

528.
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'The Archbilhop of Ardmach Had tindet frisjuHfd

i

on the following Sees ;i Conor, Dm*; 'ljnnky®m&%
Kells, Ardachahd

,
Raphe Rathhry, Duteek and *<?

but fome of thefe havefincebeen united ihto'Obd
fhoprickj The Archbifhop of Cajhel prcfi'dcd over thdjfo^
Diocefes of Killaloe, Limerick;Ims Catha,' Kilfenora,
Emly, Rofcra

,
Waterford,. Lifinere, Cloin, Cork,' Rofs,

and Ardfearta

;

but the Number is not fo many at pre-
tenvbecaufe feme of them have Been likewite united.

Under the Authority of the Archbifhop of Dublin are
thefe Sees, Gleandaloch

,
Ferns, OJfery , Leithglttm, and Kil-

dare. The Jurifdi&ion of the Archbiihop of Tuam ex-
tends over the Diocefe of Mayo,

' Killala± Refcomon,
Chainfeart, Achonry

,
Chain Mac Nois, and Kilfyacogh,-

in Irijfh Cill mhic Duach
i But thofe Sees are now fewery

add fome of them ' at this Time n are utterly tatfd

known;? o i >:no oU .L-j:/?iorp-nlih hoc l/jolq

^ <5 6 VI • f 4WJH. IUC YV UIIwj
Nor. did Mortough Mac Neill long furvive

\ who - Was-

King over the principal Part ' of^the KMgddmW
Ireland\ \?.Sx l ..

*: .v.
!

\ ni «,•[ *»; jjrl

; Rodorick, otherwife edi’d Roger) dhimftlf in thd'*- D- n68.

Throne of his Predeceffort He Wristhe Son 0fr7urlough

0 Connor

,

firnamed the Great, who defeendedfrom the*

royal Line of Heremon. This Prince, »iby tht Hifrtirian^

— 1 ^i v
- — -— ——o' — o : 7 ;

—-.Jybo rjog^tyb#

a^d BreiJneSiAkmtted to ’him, though many of the Nd^°
bdJty and Gentry of the ilfland flood out and Oppoted^

0

hh\Gnver^mehi*' : 'Heis’^M to-weif the Crown eigbtf ^ ‘

• 1

YearSi.jHo/I od: / i iryXii v‘ \-yj vP •'

*iol
"

<
Ida the RSeighvof Roderick King of Ireland, Leigher- !

-*»

pan O Ruorke the King aiBreifae, had married a Lady
of a.-very lafeivious Difpohtion, ^who had banifh’d the’

conjugal Efreem that belong'd to a ! Huiba’nd, and it-

folv’d, whed iOpportunity; offer’d, to •’ fly- away from
his .Court; .) The! Name of this Lady ' was ' Dearbhfhor^
guilt,

n

the .Daughter of >Mortough Mac Fhitons King of
Mticdht {aftditsot the!.Wife of that Prince* *a$ Grraldui

CdntkrtenjishiaHly aifertsl) i In order to accewiplj{h her
Ttefigns (heTent a private MefTage to DiarrHmd Mai
Mweugh the King of Le'wfter,* with whom- frig*'was in

Lkve*i and intreated him that he would refcoelier from
oldebifin* *1 6 S j- the
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the Embraces of aiHuftiahd lhe'hated,4ndiife any Me-
mnd fbti& cither of Strat^ernonFprceto carry her away*
?^VM«And to favour hetEfcape the MeiTenger was to acquaint
**** King of Le'wfterf tbit he; might fafdy remaveicol
c !

l'ZhGfa*f&tv fcnd‘ continue there tslL her Hulband. fetoufe

upon hiA Pilgrimage Vto St. Patrick's Purgatory

^

which
ms prqpo&d ^©undertake in> f|\ort Tipiej/ 1ft that if

he, fompfedi with fthi$ Opportunity, - he, might eafily

convey net, KQ.Lmfttr, whore they might both gratify

With Security, tho& Ltefires, which her forced Marriage
With the King oi'Bttefne would not fuffer her to.ims

Ho <;-di:dd^;/. •
. "v : * ,v...S

t
v Djarspuid received th/s Metfage with all the Joy of
a

:
traolported Loveiv,i and immediately prepared to at*

complilhm Amour thatihadL>eea long carried on, Abtt
by foqrte. .nofojrtunate ; Accidents, had. been always pier*

plex’dand difappointed. He order’d a Party of Horfei

t<^
:attendhim,O and nriiviog ar. the Place where /the

I^d.y was^ he fonnd her, ready i to receive him. He
ffcnghfcfoer i§ h*s Arms, and mounted her onHorfe-bacfe

h§hiud^:9£his&perior:OjScersr .who foon arrivedrwitK

her at his Palace in Leinfter. But the Lady didbof
G Mf&n n b*iC0a&th,’sl ^n/thas.iD^n, -'for

wheoiheiw^fei^i-flre Oi^d.oiii ibr help, iak if fhehad
b^e/if caffigdL35K8yjby>Xfoo\&scc) the better to put a Go*
ta¥i-Jp9A hft Mc^n<: eirlT .w-.m® i j '• dJ Lyot
siJlifi’jSliflB Brkfistt

,
^wast ah, this fimei uykwLhfo

Pilgrimage hut\ wbes^nha bdtiim’d he<fdommiT£dvhii
^Wife, ahd underftfjmh rig; that i ihe was feezed? by] Force
by theflKiogiOf^^^eri: (fou<ih&} Lady by;her Outdrys
had d

i 4;h,er j

A

itcedddntsj 1ho din ftantly meditated^ Rjc*i

6ul ^°t vehge,i and^ppilfdldmfdf hoiRvderick theKing,oiIceland

Pu^eeo b°r A illdance; He likewife inftigated the Nobility, and
«onttli. Gentry oF htAoW^L^fltry, 'todiindertak^ i his Quarrel,

^nd to^h^fti^thfeRh%ifher fbrithg (outrageous Indignity*

which.fefe#hWy ,a/J^^^.htSoqwti, ajid tEis Honour of
h*$ Wife a^.Family. c?Th^;Kbig o£!^^
lyjffl^ul^n’4 a|l;the (JP/oxinciali .Tjroops Of .ConacJ^ the
E'Of'C^ y Qf^gicHioehi and. ihe Country of

a fulb.&eibiuriohHto] enter the. Grovinqe ojf

^itji hir^jaasilSwordji^ndi take ample Satisfac-

fjifth ^fl4hft5oPtioc<^'jl&>c thfc b^feiand unworthy A& he
^pmnvM^d. oiI&ffiittM liadr. loan: Intelligence of

khcfs ’rPHIffafty ’ Ptfephrati^ns. again ft him

a

ndfummo

H*g: hi& rf'bfcfedityl kbovm . liini^ herlaid before i them die
£t / 4

vl.is + 6 6 formidable
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formidable Strength ! of the Confederate t Army
^

<’ ah d
wkh great Gofid&qnfkm 1 implored their Hdlppifosfoae-
tet the impending Storm that would not only o-VirWhelm
bhtrfeif. but involve them ria the corhmon^kuin, and
bring Deftru&ion upon the whole' Cduritry^oi But this

Application had not the EfFed defiled,. for theNobittty
h#d Qooceived fo violent a Refentment againft their

Prtttttfl for the abominable Injury he had committed,
that they abfoluteiy refufed to fuppoilc.' Kim in fo wick-
ed a Cottle, which no Excufe could palliate^ and no-*

thing but Repentance and Reftitution could atone for;

and todecure themfelves from any Violence that Diar*
mmd might propafe to execute, the- Nbbiiity fenounc’d
his Authority and put themfelves under, the Prote&lon

» s

of Rbdtnck 0 Candor King of Ireland
; for the King of - -

Lmjhr had inceusd his Suhjefts by niany former Pro-
vocations, and by his impolitick and tyranniCal Govera-.
najerit bad fo lolt their AfFedrioasp that they left Him iri

bkDiftreh, and abandon'd; hinv td th e*Power df his Eae-
mies* The King of Ireland,‘ encourag’d by thfe Bie&o-

tfonof the Nobility (tf 'Leisfter, marvlVd his Army in-

to thd .Territories, of that.Proving i arid piadd#-d efag

Cou®try that- had continued firm hi- their Afcgkrrce
FXtmmud } for lie met with no Ojppofttioo^Shining

of Funujlfo being 1 oblig’d: to fty -with a few -Folldwers

andr leave tslie Province without Defence. «i TkeiC^nfo-t

derate Army raged with alt the Terrors of and
&s$oid ,

rand. among other dreadful Devaftatfofls-they

roajoh'dr.to Feamar plunder’d and demolish'd the royal ionj!><it> th-

Palaccnof Diarrmud^ and.dtove that unfortunate^Prince

°

6l
o

ai^
out a£ the I{ktid.

m

ar:t otnC/L Aotlu ,vjb

orThis t exiled King thus > forc’d from- his Dominions
w^si hen H upon Revenge, and giving a foil Loofeto his

Paffions* deixnmitt/dto popifh his: ' rebel lious Nobility at

alkMhfcirds, though the Mappinefs!<ix£ hte Country was

t<* be.) fak^hc’dli in. the Attempt ; JFioHthis pdrpofe: he
hedfi»t<hfi£r<w^rnttd infcpioi’d the Pxotedtioh of Hen+ to ^I0g

whanwas carryiftg oti s<sr«» «-

in othafcGtauptcyr i.TJlw tEngl>fly M4

W& ootrnhtni(ih AiiCapfciiiy >w> leindcjhina^Way \Tboops <*»jro.

irtu rad& lb him in. the Recovery of Msidrown , » but :Wvotd
Ijet&afs % hiih nto f

foaic .u£)foi Miiqftefti in » lEngkfttty

wbadkvgaye hint Author i ty to; radiewhat Men' weici
ling soiadift;tHemfekes.Td bis Se»vic*£ ind I’ tcaoifpoii

them intoil&ehmdp dDuamtmd gratefully receiv’d andaC*’

-ni Av-js/A , to - v *: d:l« - i Las
t

* knowledg’d

t >J ** i * » •* *
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The General History of
c

knowledg’d the Ciyildy he found from King'tfenryl
and taking his leave of that Prince, he left France and

landed fafely in the Port of Brtfiol. Upon his Arrival

he deliver’d his Commiflion to the Magiftrates of that

City, where the Letters were publickly read, and to en-

courage Men to engage in his Service he made ample Pfo-

mifes of Lands and Eftates to fuch, who offer’d them-
felves and would affift him in the Expedition againft his

Enemies, who had invaded his Province and rob’d him
of his Crown. In this City he met Richard Mac G'tU

hert Son to the Earl of Strangwell
,

to whom he engaged

that if he would appear in his Caufe and raife a Body
of Men for his Service, he would beftow upon him his

Daughter Aoiffie, who was Heir apparent to his Dominions,

•and as a Dowry would confirm to him and his Heirs

the Crown of Leinfier after his Deceafe. Thd\Z2»-

glifh Nobleman joyfully accepted of the Terms, and
promifed that he would inftantly beat up for Volun-*

tiers, and when he had completed his Number he would
tranfport them into Ireland. \ .

. Dtarmuid having met with this Encouragement from
the Englijh, went into Wales, the Princeofwhich Coun-
try at that Time was Ralph Griffin, who was deputed

to that Government by Henry the Second of England.

tTo him he notified the Caufe of his Arrival and the

Circumftances of his diftrefs’d Affairs, and defired that

he would favour the Caufe of an exiled Prince driven from

his Dominions, , by i feditious Nobility and the Rebellion

ofhisownSubje&s. Herehewas inform’d that :a Noble-*

man of fignal Courage and ’an experienc’d Comman-
der, whofe Name was Robert Fttz Stephen, was detain’d

a Prifoner by [the ^Viceroy ; of Wales
,

for fome > traite-

rous Practices againft the King of England. This Per**

fon he thought; would be ofgreat Importance to carry

on his Defigns*' and therefore he folicited his .Enlarge-

ment with all his Entered, and promifed if Ralph Griffis*

would releafe him foomV his Confinement and obligd

him to engage in the, Irtjh Expedition Fttz, Stephen

fhould never beHinder a Temptation to raife Difturban-*

ces im Englandiufot he would provide for him to his

Satisfaction,: and)heftow Eftates upon him that fhould

fupport him in a princely .Grandeur, and fatisfie the ut*i

moft Extent of his Ambition* . Robert Fttz Stephenhad a

Brother. in Lawiin. that Country, whole Name wai
<e Maurice Fttz Gerald

,
who was in great Favour with

^Ralph Griffin, and he with the Bifhop of St. Davids in-

\ terceded
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terceded for the Releafement of Fitz Stephen, and with

much Importunity prevail’d for his Difcharge, - but up-

on Condition that he fhould tranfport himfelf into Ire-

land, between that Time and the Summer following,

and contribute his utmoft to the Reftoration -of the

King of Le’mfier. Dtarmutd likewife obliged himfelf

to confirm to this Engltfh Nobleman, the Town of

Wexford and the two Canthreds of the Lands adja-

cent, to his Heirs for ever, as a Reward for his

Service, in affifting him to recover his Right, and to

re-eftablifh him in his Dominions. •

! The King of Leinfier; having thus fuccefsfully ma-
nag’d his Solicitation among the Engltfh and Welfh

,

convey’d himfelf with great Privacy 'and with a very

fmall Retinue into Ireland
,

in Order to be ready to"c
*f

,?l°5

receive the Succours he expected. ! He came to Fearna d f

in a Difguife, and difcovering himfelf to the Clergy ofcne be5**

that Place, they promifed to proted him till his

Defigns were ripe for Execution. Here he lay conceal’d

in his Retirement till the Summer following, at which
Time Robert Fttz Stephen, having finiih’d his Prepara-

tions and raifed what Forces he was able, landed upon
the Coafts. The Number he brought over with’ him
feem’d unequal to the Attempt

$
for it confifted of no

more than thirty Knights, fixty Efquires, and three

hundred foot Soldiers, who were fet on Shore at a Place

call’d Cuan anBhatmbh

,

which lies upon the Border ofeeds ce<*f

the Country of Wexford upon the South by Beg AbhainJ^*** ei*

Thefe Engltfh Auxiliaries landed in Ireland in the fe-

venth Year of the Reign of Roderick 0 Connor

,

and in,

the Year of our Redemption one thoufand one hun-

dred and feventy five. There came over likewife in this

Expedition a valiant Knight whofe Name was Hermon
Morty, that belong’d to the Earl ofStrangwell, and was

fent by him to inlped into the Manners and Difpofiti-

on of the Ir'tfh

,

and to make Difcoveries of the Produce

and the Extent of the Ifland. : <

Upon the Arrival of the Englifh, Robert Fttz Stephen

difpatch’d a Meffenger to the King of Letnfier with

whom he kept Correfpondence. This News was very

acceptable to Dtarmutd, who immediately left his Ob-,

fcurity and putting himfelf at the Head of five hun-

dred Horfe, whom he always had in Readinefs in the

Country adjacent, he made all poffible Hafte to join

the Engltfh, and enter upon Adtion before his Enemies

6 T were

«
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vnrv» were apprifed of his Defign, or were .in any Capacity

to oppofe him. A Council of War was immediately

call’d, and it was refolv’d thatWOxford fhould be clofe-

ly befieged, and accordingly the Army was drawaup be-,

fore the Walls. JBut the Inhabitants were fo terrified

at the Approach of the King of Lelnjler
,

that ;in a

Meeting of the principal Burghers, it was unaniimoufty

agreed to open the Gates before any AfTault was made,
and by that Means recommend themfelves to ithe Fa-

vour of the Vidors, and prevent the Sacking of: the

Town. It was likewife concluded that a Number of

feled Hoftages {hould he fent; to Diarmutd as a Secu-

rity for their future Obedience and Snbmiffion, and as;

Pledges for an annual Tribute, they would oblige thesn-

felves to pay, as the mojfc effectual Method, that

could be thought of in that Exigency to fave their

Lives, and preferye their Houfes from Plunder. Thefe
Propofals were no fooner offer’d, but they were accepted

by the King of Le'wfier , who to fulfil te Engagement*

upon the Surrender beftow’d the Town of Wexford,

and two Canthreds of the adjacent Lands upon Robert

Fttz Stephen, and likewife ccunfer’d the two next Can~

threds upon Hermon Marty, as he had formerly pco-mifed

when he was folieiting Afliftance in Wales, again# the

prevailing Power of his Enemies.

4>or?io5tdi- Wtarrnutdhaving thus rewarded bis Auxiliaries, made a
51011 «guf general Mufter of his whole Army both Irtjh and

and found upon a Review that his Force con-

fided of a complete Body of three thoufand Men. He
gave Orders to decamp and march’d towards the Ter-
ritories of Offery, with a Defign to plunder the Coun-
try arid reduce it to Obedience. The King of Offery

at this Time was Danough the Son of Daniel Ramhar,

who was a profefs’d Enemy to the King of Leinfter.

But when the confederate Army had pafs’d the Boun-
daries, and began to commit Hoftilities upon the In-

habitants, the King of Offery finding himfelf in no
Capacity to oppofe the Invaders, fummon’d a Coun-
cil of his principal Nobility and Gentry, who after

mature Confideration were oblig’d to refolve to fend

Hoftages to the King of Lemfler, as a Tcftimony of

their Submiflion, and to pay him an annual Tax and

acknowledge themfelves Tributaries,- accordingly a

Meftenger wai difpatch’d exprefs with thefe Conditions,

which the King of Lenafter Complied with, and by this

< Means
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Means the Fury of the Soldiers and the ^V>c/
Country fecured from farther Depredations. 01 >'

By this Time the whole Kihgdoftv Was ifatnfd with
the Suceefs of Diarmuid and his -Auxiliary Fitgitfh- and fr&w-
to prevent the dreadful Calamities of a 'i$vfh’Wafc^W 1*5

the Chiefs of the Ifland, both Noblfcs^hd 1 Gentry^ Sc^fg
applied to Roderick 0 Connor King of Ireland', to con- ti'^mu6£‘ 7

fult upon proper Methods to put a Stop toTne? ambiti*
***5<l11^

ous Defigns of the King of Leinfter ,
t a'bd fieatfeft the ftfi*

*

pending Storm before it grew formidable, aftd'in a Cd'l

pacity of overwhelming the Mland in Blood and Cohfi^
lion. A Convention of the Eftat<& therefore was dP-

fembled, and after many Debates it wa&agreed that every
Province in the Ifland Ihould be obliged to fupply fh£
King of Ireland with an appointed dumber of Forces-

in Order to confine the King of Leihfte^ within the
Bounds of ,his Province, and drive tha 'Engdifh; but ;ibf
the Country. This Refolution was piift<Stual

!

fy eiecutcd;

and every Province railed their §hu>tn of Meri
,

Wftd

were fent to the Place of Rendezvous With the fifindft

Expedition. When Roderick found his Arm| Complete^

he began his March, and directed his Courfe tOwarcN

Jobh Cinfealach, with a full Defign to lgivt Battel ro

the King of Leinfter, add- fight him at all Advedtu^es;

But Diarmuid being much inferior iti the IsTffifibfr 6f
Men, determin’d not to fend the Shock of this ioritii-

dable Army, but as Roderick approach’d he retir’d add
withdrew with his Troops into the Woods and WIN
dernelles, which at that Time flood near Fkarna, and

afforded him a fecure Retreat. The King bf bel’and,

perceiving that the Enemy would not abide the Iflfue

of a decifive Battel, but lurk’d in the Woods, °where
they Could not be attack’d, lent to Robert Fitz Stephen., • .

the Commander of the Englijh
,

with Orders that he?

fhould inftantly leave the Country with all his Foreign-

ers,- for the Caufe he was engaged in was urijtaft and

difhonourable, and he had no Right to a Foot of Land
throughout the Ifland. But Robert defpifed this proud

Command, and return’d for AnfWer,* that he had no
Inclination to quit the Country, and Would never forfeit

the King of Leinfter,
but proleciite his Right as lbHg;

as he had a Man left. Roderick erirdged with this
1 ReJ

ply divided his Army into fmall Bodies, ahd ];
gavfc Or-

ders to his Officers to enter the Woods and attack tfitf

King ofLeinfter in his Faftneffes, and he commanded them
to
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to give no Quarter to Native or Foreigner, but to put

them all to the Sword, and by that Means at once to

bring the War to a final End.

fco^iogci- But the Clergy of the Province of Letnfier, forefee-

r»oiUnfo ing that thefe Commotions would be of fatal Confe-
quence to their Country, and that thefe intefline Broils

weredeftru&ive to the Peace and the eftablifh’d Revenues
of the Church, refolv’d to ufe their utmoft Efforts in

reconciling the two . Kings, and fecuring the Kingdom
from Bloodfhed and other Miferies, that the Continuati-

on of the War made unavoidable. For that Purpofe
they affembled in a Body, and marched towards the
Army of the King of Ireland When they arriv’d they
were admitted into the King’s Prefence, and proftrat-

ing themfelves before him as humble Supplicants, they
befeech’d him to commiferate the diftrefs’d State of his

native Country, and prevent the Effufion of Chriftian
Blood, by ceafingof Hoftilities aud entring into a Trea-
ty with the King of Letnfier. Roderick -’.who was a
Prince of a merciful Difpofition, relented at this Re-
prefentation of the Clergy, and was contented to with-
draw his Army and come into pacifick Meafures with
the King of Letnfier. The Conditions of Peace were
agreed upon, which eftablifh’d that Dtarmutd fhould
enjoy the Government of Letnfier in as full Extent,- as
any of his Predeceffors did beforehim, but he was oblig’d
to fend in Hoftages of the firft Quality to the King of
Ireland

\

as a Security for his future Obedience, and that
he would not embroil the Kingdom in new Troubles^
he was bound likewife to promife Fealty and Homage

60 fioc rct- to the Crown oI Ireland

,

as the Kings of Letnfier had
evcr done to the Ir h^onarchs, and engage that he

70 7«. would give no Encouragement to Foreigners to invade
the Ifland, particularly that the Engl'tjh fhould find no
Protection from him, but becompell’d to quit the Coun-
try. Thefe Conditions were accepted byDtarmutd

, who
as an Evidence of his Integrity deliver’d to Roderick
as an Hoftage his Son whole Name was Art na Ngtall

,

and the King of Ireland&ipulated that he would bellow
his Siller in Marriage upon the King of Letnfier

,
by

which Alliance it was hoped that a folid and ’lad-
ing Peace would be eftablifh’d between the two Fa-
milies and the Ifland

;
reftored to its former Tran-

quillity.

But
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But this happy Profped was foon obfcuredj for the

Summer following Maurice FitzGerald
,
rcmembring the

Promife he had made to the King of Leinfter,
landed in

Ireland. Nor was he without Hopes that by affifting

that Prince to recover his Right, he fhould be intitled

to a great Reward and obtain large Pofleflions in the

Country. The Number of Men that he brought over,

in this Expedition, confided ofno more than ten Knights,

thirty Efquires, and one hundred Foot, whom he fet on
Shore in the Port of Wexford.

He foon notified his Arrival to the King of Le'mjler>

and Robert Fttz Stephen the Engltfh General
;
and Diar-

muid urg’d on by his ambitious Defigns, refolved to break

the Peace, atid with his Auxiliary Engltfh again try his

Fortune and take the Field
$
Accordingly he march’d at

the Head of his Forces to Wexford
,

to congratulate the

Arrival of Maurice Fitz Gerald
,
and to affign him a Pod

in the Army fuitable to his Experience and his Quality.

With this additional Aid he refolv’d to begin the Cam-
paign, with laying clofe Siege to the City of Dublin-y

for the Inhabitants of that Place had always profefs’d

themfelves Enemies to his Father andhirafelf, and there-

fore he purpofed to take Revenge for the Indignities his

Family had received, and chaftife the Pride and Info-

lence of thofe haughty Citizens. But Robert Fitz Ste-

phen did not attend him in this Expedition, . but Raid

behind to erett a Fort at a Place call’d Carraick with-

537
.

cedf nfluf

in two Miles of the Town of Wexford. Diarmuid with

his .Auxiliaries under the Command of Maurice Fttz

Gerald
,
directed his March to Fingall

,

and fet all the ad-

jacent Country on Fire. Thefe Hoftilities alarm’d the

Magiftrates of Dublin ; who immediately fummon’d a

Council, and ? refolv’d to make their Peace with the

King of Letrtjler upon any Terms, and fave the City

from Plunder. They lent him into his Camp a large

Quantity of Gold, Silver, Jewels, Silks, and other va-

luable Prefents, and furrender’d themfelves to his Mer-

cy, imploring him to (pare a deluded and. unfortunate

People, and accept of Hoftages whom he fhould receive

as an Evidence of their Loyalty ,
and a Security for

their future Obedience j
they promifed likewile thatth^y

would chearfully. pay whatever Tribute was laid upon

them, and atone for their former Mifcarriages by a double

Share of Duty/ and Fidelity:
1 Thefe Articles were ac~

zh-rl. >-
. u'-'
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V^TV ccpted by D'tarmwd, and the Citizens deliver’d from'

their Fears. «

*

This continued Courfe of Succeft animated the King*

of Leinjler to more ambitious Defigns , and refleftingi

that many of his Anceftors had worn the Crown oft

Ireland

,

he entertain’d Hopes of being Monarch of the

Ifiand, and refolv’d to make an Attempt upon thtr

Throne. The Kings who fway’d the Scepter from

whom he defeended were Cathaoir More, Connor Ahhra~\

ruadh
,
Labhra Loingseach

,
Laogatre Laire

,

and Ugam ;

to iMdf tii- More, Diprimtid communicated his Refolution to Ro-i

05 tension
foert yitz Stephen and Maurice Fife Gerald

,
who approv’d*

of his Defign, and told him that he was now become
foietpj. formidable, and might with fmall Difficulty fix thei

Crown upon his Head; but withal politicly advifed

him to proceed with great Caution and Secrecy, and not;

to enter upon Execution before his Army was reinforc’d

with frefh Supplies, which would fopn be tranlported

from England, and put him into a Capacity of carryings

on his Defigns, beyond a PoffibilitY of Disappointment,

This Approbation of the Englijh Generals, added Fuel

to the Fire qf Ambition already kindled in theBreaftof

the King of Ee'wfiery who tranfaorted with the Friend-*

(hip and Sincerity of his Auxiliaries, offer’d to either

qf them his Daughter as a Reward for their Zeal and faith**

ful Services.
:
But they had both top much Honour to

accept of the Lady, becaufe toe had been formerly con-

traced to the Earl of Strangwellr When Diarmutd was

foliating Afiifiance from the Crown of England., this

noble Earl they advifed toouJd be immediately applied to*

the King-^ot(Leinjler toould writer to him an obliging

Letter, requefting chat he would cpme over to his Affili

tance, with the Forces he promifed him, and engaging

tfiat .the Conditions on fiis Part toould be fulfill’d, the

$j^iage,t$ Jhs Daughter toould be contracted, and he
• wa? re^ujy‘i|Q, fettle the Crown of Leinjler upon him amt •

after his Deceafe, .. He was to'fignify like-* I

% Aff^rs went pnprofp^roufiy^that his Pro- ?

vinee pfwwir was recpYer’d, and he had a fair Pro^

tpflCt pf reducing the other four provinces under his

fixing himfejf iu. the Monarchy of the

wwijflfn^ ^ ; T
was font

;

and: peeved, by the Earl oft

Sy&n&ueltx ;w'hp perufed it lyith r great .Deliberation, 1

md
;

refieCiing upon the gopd Fortune of the King of?

j ......
' Leinjler,
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Leinfter, and the Succels of his Countrymen Maurice ^Y\j
Fttz Gerald and Robert Fits Stephen

,
determin’d to ac-

cept of the Invitation and tranfport Himfelf with allpofi-

fible Speed into Ireland
$
but firft he applied himfelf

to his Sovereign the King pf England
,
and deflred leave to tit*

to go out of the Kingdom and leek his Fortune abroad, Sc^ d"5u ’ 1

for he was weary of an una&ive Life, and requefted his^
nir° 7<? *

Permiflion to travel and try the Mettle of his Sword
in' foreign Countries. The King not willing to dis-

courage the enterprifing Genius of this noble Earl, nor
yet willing to be refleded upon if he mifearried, nei-

ther gave his actual Licence, not repuls’d him with a

pofitive Denial, but left him to purfue the Bent of his

Inclination which Silence of the King was underftopd

by the Earl as an Evidence of his Permiflion, and tak-

ing leave of his Majefty, he proftcuted his Pefign with

Vigor, raifed a fmall party of Men, and made all ne-

ceflary Preparations for his frijh Expedition. But before

he came over himfelf in Perfon, he thought it proper to

fend before him two of his fuperior Officers, Hedmond^^.
Delagrofex and William Fits Gwaldx

(the elder Broths
of Maurice Fits Gerald above mentioned) with a fmall ®l3ir

Body of Forces, to inquire into thePoftureof Affairs/

and flgnify to the King and his Gountryr
men, that he would foou follow with large Supplies and
fulfil his Promift. ) Theft Officers fet to Sea and laodr

ed at F>W Oomhnail four Miles from Waterford South-

wards i and according to Swnhnrfi in; his Chronicle*, the

Number, who were lent over at this Time, confifted of

no mor^ than ten Knights* ten fifquires, and fixty foot

Soldiers* and when they came upon the Coafts they

ere&ed t ftrpng Fort of Sods and Stones to defend

them from the Attempts of the Inhabitants.

When the Inhabitants of Waterford, and Madfieachy

lum Q Faolam King of the Deifiesx received Intelligence

that the F&glt/h had fortified themfelves in their Neigh-

bourhood! they apprehended themftives to be in im-

minent' Danger,- and fummoning a Council, it was una*

nimoufly agreed to attack the Fort, which was defend-

ed but by a Handful of Mend and put them all to the

Sword, before theywere reliev’d by frefh Supplies,
.
Ac-

cordingly a ftft& Party of two hundred Men, under the

Con deft of an experienc’d Officer, were order’d to dif*

lodge theft Foreigners, and not luffer a Man of them to

eftape* /jj •

;
• .

"*
/i •• . .

.

Redmond .
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Redmond Delagrofe, who had the Command of the

Fort, obferving the Ir'tJh advancing towards him, refolv’d

to oppofe them before they came near the Walls, and

drawing out his fmall Number of Men, he led them on,

and with great Indifcretion began the Charge. But

the Ir'tJh receiv’d him fmartly, which foon convinc’d

him of his Miftake* and finding the Enemy to be more

numerous than he expe&ed, he founded a Retreat, and

thought to recover the Fort with fmall Lofs. But the

Ir'tJh fell upon his Rear and purfued him fo hotly, that

he was obliged to face about, and fighting with defpe-

rate Courage at the Head of his Company, he fo afto-

nilh’d the Ir'tJh Troops, that they were not able to

ftand the Shock, but gave way and fled for their Lives.

The Slaughter in this A&ion was terrible; for the En-

gl'tjh were a handful of brave well difciplin’d Troops,

and notwithftandingtheDifproportion of Numbers, they

broke the Ranks of the raw diforder’d Ir'tJh, and gave

them a general Defeat.

cedf i^c The Year following, upon St. Bartholomew'

Sf^gutl tinTime of Harveft, the Earl of Strangwell landed in Ireland,

and brought over a ftrong Body of Forces, confuting

of two hundred valian t Knights, and a thoufand Efcjuires,

that were Bowmen, whom he fet onShore in the Port of

Waterford. Upon his Arrival he fent Intelligence to

the King of Le'tnfter, and to his Countrymen Robert

Fttz Stephen and Redmond Delagrofe
,
and likewife noti-

fied how well provided he came, and what Forces he had

to fupport him. Diarmuid received this News with

great Joy, and with his Auxiliary Engltjh immediately

dire&ed his March to welcome the Earl of Strangwell
,

and pay him his Compliments. After a fmall Time was

fpent in erCemonies and mutual Civilities, a general

Council of War was call’d, wherein it was agreed that

the Army fhould inftantly enter upon Action, and open

their Defigns by laying clofe Siege to the Town of Wa-

terford. ’Accordingly the next Day they decamp’d and

prelented themfelves before the Walls. The Inhabi-

tants within naade a vigorous Defence; but the valiant Earl

of Strangwell was not to be repell’d, his Troops fignaL

ly diftinguifh’d themfelves in this A&ion, and making

a general Affault enter’d the Town^ : The Soldiers in

their firfl Fury deftroy’d all they met, and gave no Quar-

ter. ' Maolfeachlutn0 Faolatn the King of the Deifies was

taken Prifoner, and hardly efcaped with his Life, which
• • • • * 1 would

A
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wopjd certainly- have fallen a SaHtfjfc^ to, the < enraged V-^V-
Vigors, if the King of Lmfier,k$&Cn6t iinterceded
and' with

1

great; Generofity tefeubdb hiqi
j
ohfi i of them

Hands. > v T
><

. zn r: : & di iv/
,

4\ v'"\

- It; was obferv’d before, that Diarmmd, the King of , ih ,. ^

Lemfier had a young Lady toi 7hisdDfUjghierj^ho&^
Name was Ao'tfe, whom he promifed.m EngJtmdj co (the
Earl o:fStrangiuelL This P^incds aftejJthe takiogof/#rt^ le Nl <*

terford was fent forby her. Father, and^w^&mdrriedt there
Sc,<<<,’5Ue1,

with great Solemnity to that noble EarF, upojrit&b Gbil4
djtionfs formerly ftipulateddbetwefcjn. thera^nAfter ithe
Accomplifoment, of the nuptial Rifosj the EarHeft his

Lady and the Town of materfordimdet* the- Cafe- of'#

.
ftr-opg Guards and at the Head of;his~Troopsb directed?

his Match towards the tGity of Dubim. Nbver did the
Approach of an Enemy makp a more terribfe Impreffi*

on, upon a didrefs’d City/, than the advaifoitagdoftbeJ

Irijb and Engltftn upon the Inhabitants- of Dublin^ no?
could a victorious GeneraL lay Siege taaTown with more
Fury and Refentment about him, ;t$ua rag^dat that

Time in the Bread of the 'King o£ Z/d/^rhgainft' the
People of that City, who had kiltfd his FathierJ’and ufed
him in an ignominious Manner , aft^r - his Death l for

they buried a Dog with him in the fame Grave as* 4
Teftimony of their Hatred, and offer’d fuch iadignP
ties to him as Hidory can fcarce parallel/ > Thefe Af-
fronts were ffefo in the Memory of the King of Lem-
fier, who refblv’d to take ample Revenge of thefe viie

Citizens
;

and they were fo convinc’d of what, Ufage
they, were to expect from him, tbap they immediately

met in Council to debate upon the Neceffity of their

Affairs, andavert the impending Storm before they were

overwhelm’d by it. In this Aflembly it was' unani-

,

moufly agreed to fend Laurence 0 Tuathatl (in the Lnglifh «

.

Language 0 To6l) Archbifoop of L)ubli/?
y with a Gomr

million to treat in the mod fobmiffive Manner with thi

King of Lemftery
and to prevail with him upop any

Terms to fpare a diftrefs’d Gity, that was now top fen-

fible of the Indignities fhe had offer'd him, and; pro'-

mifed by way of Atonement -to purchafe his Friendfoip

at the Expence of all the Gold and Silver they could
raife, and deliver him Hoftages to fecure their future

Submiflion if he would raife the Siege and withdraw Ids

Army.
: <

6 X But
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yjnir^ i But while! the Archbifhop was interceding for the- Ac-

ceptance of thefe Conditions, and adjuft ng the Capi-

tulation, it happen’d- that MeHls Cogan and Redmond De-

lagrofe
,
with a ftrong Body of his Englijh Knights, were-

60 5«rt4ii
pofted on l^e ot^ef Side the Town,- and carried on

dt<* «n<t the Attack with that Vigour andSuccefs, that they made
<**r° 7*‘

,, a confiderable Breach in the Walls, and forcibly enter’d

the City/: '. The Citizens and whomfoever they met in

their firft Fury, the Soldiers put to the Sword without

Diftin&ion, the Gates were feized and the City fecured

for the King, of Leinfler,
who after he had left a ftrong

Garrifon to defend it, drew out; his Men, and led them

on in perfuit of farther Conquefts. The King of Bre-*

ifne at this Time was 0 Ruorke
,
who had always pro-

fefs’d himfelf an Enemy to the King of Leinfler
j
Diar-

rnuid therefore, attended by his Confederate Engltjh, en-.

ter’d the Country of Breifne with Fire and Sword, and

committed incredible Barbarities upon the Inhabitants.

0 Ruorke was reduced to great Extremities by this Inva-

sion, and the King o{ Leinfler was fo elevated by a con-

ftaut Courfe of Succefs, that he made no Queftion of

gratifying . his Ambition with the Monarchy of the

Jfland,; .for his very Name was a Terror throughout the

kingdom, and Victory followed him in all his Under-
takings.^ jL. . ;

•• \

_ Roderick 0 Connor
, King of Ireland, was alarm’d at

the Progrefs of the King of Leinfler,
and was now con-

vinc’d that no Treaties or Obligations could bind a

Prince, who refolv’d to ftand to no Engagements which
fhorten’d his .

Profpe&s and oppofed his Defigns, for

he had broken the Peace in the moft outragious Man-
60 c«df*tb tier, not confidering that his Son was an Hoftage, and
rjiogetriofl that he,had fworn Allegiance to the King of Ireland

\

But before Roderick took the Field to chaftife his Info-

ld lence, he' thought proper to fend a Meflenger to ex-

poftulate with him upon his Breach of Faith, to up-

braid hinj for his Perjury and Perfidioufnefs, and to af-

fure him that if he would not return to his Duty, and

fend back the Englijh into their own Country, he would

fend him his Son’s Head, and lay him under a publick

Interdict;, and again oblige him to quit the Ifland.

This Meflage was deliver’d, but madenolmpreffion upon
the King of Leinfler,

who knew himfelf to be too well

fupported to be terrified by Words,and return’d an Anfwer,

that he would not fend back the Engltjh
,
but foon tran-

_ fPort
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fport more of- them int6 the Country, ahd; that fae^

would not lay down his Arrhy till) he had reduced the!

whole Kingdom under his Authority^ and wkhal, that"

if the King of Ireland offer’d to take away the Life of

his Son
,

he would revenge his Death by Hoflilities

yet Unheard of, and not give up his: Refentment with-

out a complete Deftrudion of himfelf and h;is Family.;

Roderick 0 Connor was aftonifh’d ^at; the » Infolence of

this petty Prince, and refolv’d in his Paflion to execute

his Purpofe upon the royal Hoftage he had in his Hands,

but upon mature Refledion he defifled, and wifely con-

futer’chthat his Enemy was in Poffeffion of a great Parc

of the Kingdom, and a /Terror to what remain’d unJ

iubduedj that the Event of War was uncertain, and that

fuch a barbarous Ad would render him odious to his

People* whofe Affedions were his only Support againft

the prevailing Power of a fuccefsml and haughty

Enemy. ' * .

'

•

\i-

. The King of England had received Intelligence of the

Proceedings of his Subjeds in Ireland
,
under the Con-:

dud of the Earl of Strangwell and other valiant Com-
manders, and not approving of their Defigns, : he pub-

lifh’d.a Proclamation that no Ship or Bark fhould fail

for Ireland out of any of the Englijh Ports, and that no
Trade or Correfpondence fhould be maintain’d with that^®^uS“

Ifland, under the fevereft Penalties,) and that all the

Englijh in that Kingdom fhould immediately return

home upon Pain of lohng their Eflates, and of being de-*
n,ro 7C ‘

dared Rebels and Traytors. This Proclamation foon

came to the Hands of the Earl of Strangwell
,
who im^*.

mediately call’d a Council of the Englijh Officers, and

it was agreed not to return inftantly and quit that

Country, but to fend Redmond Delagrofe to, tne King

of Englandy with a Coirimiflion to reprefent to his Ma-
jefty that it was by his own royal Permiflion, that the

Earl of Strangwell efpoufed the Caufe of Diarmuid Mac
Morougb King of Leinfter ,

.that'.the Englijh had no

Defign to withdraw their Ailegiancefromtheir natural So-

vereign, but intended to conquer the Country in hisName,
and fubmit theTerritories they fhould fubdue to his Autho-

rity and Difpofal.

With this Meffage Redmond Delagrofe fail’d into

France
,
and found the King of England in Gafcoign.

This was the Year in which that famous Prelate Tho-

mas Becket Archbifhop ofCanterbury was murther’d, which
'

. 1 barbarous
* * ... 1 i
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v/w barbarous; Aft was committed upon the. firft Day of
b
«ir rjiog Chrifimasy in theYear ofour Redemption one.thoufandone

^’Hundred, feventy In the Month of May following'
r° V

Diarmuid the King of Leinfler died and was buried at

Fearna.
\ \ \ r\'\ v.-.-.v v/

Henry the Second! fbou after he receiv’d this MeP
fage from his Subjefts in Ireland

,
returned into England

}

andfent one of nisj Knights, whofe Name was Hermon

Mortyy
with Letters to. the Earl of Strangwetl^ Redmond

Delagrofe was likewife lent back to the Earl, \yho re-

ceiving the Letters, found that he was obliged inftantly

to repair into England

,

>and give an Account of his

Conduft to his Majefty*- when he came to Court he

was admitted into the King’s Prefence
j and after he had

faithfully inform’d him of the Pofture of the frifh Af-

fairs, he offer’d to deliver up the PoFfeffton of Dublin
,

Waterford and other principal Towns in t&e Province of

Leinfter into his Majefty’s Hands, if he pleafed by his

royal Grant to confirm to him and his Heirs;^ the Enjoy-

ment of the remaining Parts of that Province. The
King condefeended-to accept of thefe Terms, and ia a

fhor$ Time followed the Earl with a numerous Array

re«if dii ih- into Ireland

;

He landed in the Port of Waterfordy and

rldnfcT
was attended, in this Expedition with five hundred

Knights befides a feleft Army: of Horfe and Foot, who
were all fet on Shore in the Year- of Cbriflone thoufand

one hundred feventy two..

The King continued at Waterford for fome Time:
This was his head Quarters, and here the Burghers of

Wexford and the Engl'tjh throughout the Kingdom, who
had Notice of his Arrival, came and paid him Homage,
and fubmitted to, his Authority. Diarmuid More Mac
Carty King of Cork likewife made a Tender of his

Submiffion to King Henry
y
which he accepted. From

Waterfordy the King removed to Cajhel
y
where he was

met by Daniel 0 Bryen King of Limericky who fubmit-

ted himfelf, and promifed to continue faithful in hisO-

bedience, in the fame Manner as Diarmuid the King of

Cork had done before him. The King of England vas

pleafed with this Succefs, aqd fent a Party of Horfe and
to g«iUe Foot to fecure Cork and Limerick for his Service. At

Sff Cafhel the principal Nobility ofMunfier waited upon him
j«. and promifed him Obedience, from thence he return ?d

to Waterfordy where he received Homage from the King
of OJfery, and Affurances of his future Fidelity. From

4 .
Waterford
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Waterford the King of England remov’d to Dublin

y

where he was met by the Nobility of the Province of
Leinjler

,
whofe Submiflion he received, and promifed

to continue them in the Pofteflion of their lawful Pri-

vileges.

This general Defection was very unacceptable to Ro-
derick 0 Connor the King of Conachtj and of the great-

eft Part of the Ifland, who finding himlelf abandon’d

by his Countrymen (who rather chpfe tolubmitto a fo-

reignYoke than attempt to repel thefe Foreigners) thought
it prudential in liim to make a Virtue of Nefceftity, and

' fubmit likewife to the King of England

;

for he was for-

faken by moft of the Princes of the Iflandy and was
in no Circumftances to oppofe the Progrefs of the En1

glifh Arms, and therefore he thought that the Condi-
tion of his Affairs required that he fhould rather con-

fefs an Authority however unjuft than oppofe it to his

own Deftru&ion.
.
Under thefe Refledions he received

a Meffage from the King of England by two principal

Noblemen, whole Names were Hugo de Lacy and IVtl- s»oci«i6

ham Aldelmel) with a kind Invitation to wait upon s^o*
0

Ri-

their Mafter, who lay with his As;my upon the Bank 05

of the RivcT Shannon. { The King ‘of Ireland was o-
7-e *

••

bliged to comply, and accordingly he met the Englijh

Monarch at tne Place appointed, who received him
with great Generofity and Friendfhipf and after mutual

Compliments a Peace was Concluded before the Nobi*
lity of both Kingdoms. Morough Mac Floinn was at

this Time the King of Meath ;
and he likewife cohfefs’d

the Authority of the King of Englandy fo that there

was an univerfal Submiflion, nor was there any King,

Prince or Noblemam throughout the I ftand, who re-

fufed to receive this Invitation, or did not pay Ho-
mage to the Englijh Crown.

The following Winter proved Stormy and Tem-
peftuous, fo that Navigation was dangerous, nor would

any Ship venture to fail in the Irifh Sea; by this Means
the King oi England could receive no Intelligence from

his own Country till the Month of March
,

at which

Time he had Letters brought him from England and

France
,
which were very unacceptable, and gave him

great Uneafinefs; among other Articles ofNews, he had

an Account that the Pope of Rome fent Cardindls in-

to England to make particular Inquiry into the Death

of the ' Archbilhop of Canterbury
,
and if the King in

6 Y Rerfon

3
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Perfon refufed to give them Satisfaction upon that I lead,

they had Commiffion to excommunicate him, and all

his Subjects, who fhould afterwards fubmit to his Au-

thority, or acknowledge him for their Sovereign. This

Intelligence was very unwelcome to the King, as the

Circumflances of his Affairs then flood, but he was e-

qually furprifed to hear that his eldefl Son had in his

Abfence feized upon the Crown of England
, and re-

folv’d to defend it againfl his Father by Force of Arms.
Under this Difficulty of Affairs he call’d a Council of

his fuperior Officers, wherein it was agreed that a feled

Body of Forces fhould be tranfported into England with

all Expedition, and the King himfelf would foon follow

them. This Advice was immediately executed, a flrong

Body was detach’d, who landed in England
\
and the

King after he had fettled his Irijh Affairs fet to Sea and

arriv’d fafely in his own Dominions. He difpofed of

the Forces he left in Ireland'mto proper Garrifons, for the

Defence ofthe Country, andtolupprefsall Attempts that

fhould be made by the Natives, in cafe they fhould be any

bond cd*i- ways Troblefom under his Government. Hugo de Lacy he

left with twenty Knights in Meath
, and bellow’d upon him

ro« dc«ed- that Country, and confirm’d it by his royal Grant to his Po-
aufeyiojj. flinty. The Command of the City of Dublin he com-

mitted to Robert Fitz Stephen and Maurice Fttz Gerald
,

and allowed them twenty Knights for Guard. He left

William de Aldelmel in the Government of Wexford
,
and

join’d with him in Commiffion Philip de Hafiings and

Philip de Brufi , who likewife had twenty Knights in

their Service. The Command of Waterford he appoint-

ed to Humphry Bolum
,
Hugo Gundavil and Robert Mac

Bernard
,
who were attended by twenty Knights. When

King Henry arrived in England he. found that the Ne-

ceflity of his Affairs obliged him to fubmit to the Ro~

bo&d\Umwan Cardinals, and to comply with whatever they re-

on?" quired in Relation to the Death of the Archbifhop

Cdift6io- of Canterbury: Thefe Miffionaries likewife adjufted
71dl]r

‘ the Difference between Henry and the Crown of

France , and eflablifhed a Peace between the two King-

doms.
'

If it fhould be inquired in this Place upon what Ac-

count Diarmnid the King of Leinjier chofe to

commit himfelf and his Affairs under the Prote&ion <?f

the King of England ,
' rather than to the King of

France or any other Monarch Cof hjiflendom, it mull

Digitized
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be underflood that Donough the Son of Bryen Boiro'tmhe

was a Prince very unacceptable to the principal Nobi-
lity of Ireland

,
who rather than pay him Obedience

unanimoufly came into a Refolution to make a Prefent

of the whole Ifland to Urbanus the Second, Pope of
Rome

, which was done in the Year of our Re-
demption one thoufand ninety two. So that by this

Donation the Popes laid Claim to the Sovereignty of
Ireland

,
which they executed lb far as to govern the

Nobility and Clergy by wholefome Laws, and to efla-

blifh a regular Difcipline in the Church. And the

Popes maintain’d this Authority till Adrian the fourth

of that Name fat in Saint Peter’s Chair, which was in

the Year of our Lord one thoufand one hundred and
fifty four. This Pope was an Engl'ijhman by Defcent,

and his original Name was Nicolas Brusber.

'

. Stowe the Engltjh Annalifl afferts, in his Chronicle,

that this Pope bellowed the Kingdom of Ireland up- «i-

on Henry the Second, in the firft Year of his Reign, J*
and in the Year of our Redemption one thoufand one
hundred and fifty four . This Author relates likewife

that this Donation was confer’d upon the King of
England

,
on Condition that he would revive the Pro-

feffion of the Chriflian Faith, that was dead through-

out the Ifland
j

that he fhould polifh the rude Man-
ners of the Inhabitants, defend and reflore the Rights

and Revenues of the Church and Clergy, and take

efpecial Care that every inhabited Houle in the King-
dom fhould pay annually one Peny to the Pope under

the Name of St. Peter’s Peny.

This Grant of the Kingdom of Ireland to King
Henry was drawn up in Writing, which when he re-

ceived, he fent John Bifhop of Salisbury with this In-

flrument of the Pope’s Donation into Ireland. ’ Upon
his Landing at Waterford he lent to the Bifhops and

the principal Clergy of the Ifland, and gave them an

Account of his Commiflion. They attended upon him
at Waterford

y
where he publifh’d the Pope’s Grant of

the Kingdom of Ireland to Henry the fecond King
of England

,
with the Conditions to be perform’d on

his Part, and by all who fucceeded him in that Crown.

The Clergy took the Matter into Confideration, and

dfter fome Debates an Inftrument was drawn up, which

contain’d their abfolute Submiflion to this Donation

of the Pope, and to this they all unanimoufly fubfcrib’d.

Tht
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The Bifhop return’d with this Confirmation of the

Pope’s Grant by the fclergy of Ireland, and the King

of England fent the fame Prdlate With the Inftrumcnt

-to the Pope, who was well pleas’d with the Submif-

iion of the Ir'tjh Clergy, and feilt a King to King

Henry as a Confirmation of his. former Grant, by

which he was eftablifh’d in the Polfellion of the Irijh

i&6why;
Vi
;';

:

; ;
#

•

BBldrtpirie, ah eminent Cardinal, agrees with this

Account in a Part of his Works, where arfe thefe Words.

Adrianus . Papa qudrtus, Ndtione Anglus, Vtr fapiens &
bias, Hiberniam Infulatn Henrico fecundo Regi Anglo-

rtim coriceflit ea conditione
,

ut in ea Infula Virtutes plan-

laret & vitia eradicaret
,

ut ajihgulis Doniibus quotannis

'Denarium fanBo Petro pendi Culraret
,

fif utJura Ecdefi-

ajiica illtbata fervaret: Eoctdt IDiploma 'To. i z°. Cardi-

Kalis Barohii. Adrian the fourth Pope of Rome, by

. Bihh an Eiiglifhman, a wife aridpious Man, hath grant-

id the fjtarid of Ireland to Henry the fecond King of

England, upon Coridifion that ;he propagates Virtue in that

ifiaiidj ' and extirpates \Vice ;
that he takes Care that one

reny be paid yearly to 'Saint Peter by eve'ry Hotife, and

that he pfiferites the Rights of the Church \rkvnlable .* The

Diploma is extant in the twelfth Volume of Cardinal Ba-

rbnius. '.
M '

>
!

'
.

-f

.

Stairihurfl in his Chronicle afferts the fame thing,

^here he giVes the Accouht that Henry the fecond,

King hf Brigland, * procured a Bull from Adrian the

Pope of Rome, which injoin’d the Clergy of Ireland

\

and likewife the Nobility of the Kingdom, to pay Obe-

dience to Henry the Second, upon the Conditions and

under the Reftri&ions therein contain’d. The fame

Author likewife relates that Alexander the third Pope

of that Name, fent a Cardinal (whofe Name was Vtvi-

anus) into Ireland’ to inform the Subje&s of that

kingdom of the Grant that he and the precedent Pope

• made of that Kingdom to Henry the fecond King oi

England

\

by the Tenor of which that Crown was

confirm’d to Henry and his Succelfors, upon Conditi-

on of paying to himfelf and his Succelfors in Saint

Peter's Chair, a yearly Tribute of a Peny from every

inhabited Houfe throughout the Ifland.

It appears therefore that the Reafon why Diarmuid

the King of Leinfler applied himfelf to the King of

England
,
rather than to any other Prince, was becaufe

the
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tb&vKing the Kfngdom of

M

rv>^
Ireland̂ by Virtue of the Donation. fibrin tiie-two'Popcs£2*
ab^ve4«hentloh?d^ and therefore thatjKingDk^ddPowerP' s

byrobiis -fuperiori AuthorityYto« adjuftvthk ^e^ces df^|"0^f.
thev#jinees-iii^//ii?to^iah)d' to engage rlinyttool DiJ |t>6 tion Riog

putey,. and :don{equen^lf {toh interpofe in: ihqn Quarrel?’16 7*‘

l* .ft* t rr I r i /* r 4Vf ’n • t I t /* f « f i • . * . •

pxpreflion in the Bul \c.of: •Pdpe ‘

''Adrian, ._

King of England wasitotthjdy l«bocCrowh A£ Ireland}

tipoflviConditioh thatVhei would /^dvive;.th4)iChriftiai3if

Faith}, and reftare-itfj tt» ks^fonnhr-'ijuftiie
{

rasif ChfifV}

riairityhadbeeo.expdlMvtand the Peojple had t&turh’d t6>

a (late of Paganifm and 1 Idolatry.^ilWhoeveibgave thiiY

Account to ) the-Pope wais great; aw Enemy) to -/Truth,

asbia was- to ah'eGlory ofthe Ir'ifhN ation * finiid'k is jevik

deutfrheiyond , Contradi<5iiion
)
that the Rcligiourilbat wasao^r^

propagated in. the Ifland’by Saint' Patrick, jrvval$> nevei'^"
6^''”

totallyifupprefs'd'ithough by frequent Confufkjns inthdyo it!

1* *'

Stafoe might fometiraea he obfcuril^Andxlrissis conk
not only by Writers among thelmffr} but' hy.

maa.y .Authors of other Nations ibrr nbtwitMland ing>
{as tht venerable Bedeireiucs in, his Hiffory;:of Engr
land}) there was a Difference between the irb/h and thd
Engljfk. Clergy, and forae of the farmer wereinfe&ed
with; the, Herefy of Pelagim7 yet: the principal , and thd

xnbre.< learned. Part of theClergy ollreland^i were freei

fro*li
t
the Contagion of thofe pefiilent Dodrines, and

not pnfy keptdie.Ghriflian Faith alive,but by their Preach-

ing and Example/, occafion’d it to flourifh through thb

greateff Part of the Ifland,
:

> efpecially from the Reign

bfxbe ; jlluftrious Bryen Boirotmhe
,

till Henry the Second

tedsd npomithe Coafts.d.iu :oM bit/;

10 And that the State of Religion was; not fo languifh-

ingrns* (
the rBhUdof the Pope would repreieniry among

•other: iTTeftimoniefc that might be produced it will be .

Efficient to inhflt upon the Number /among the prin-

cipal Nobility and Gentry of that Kingdom, / who in -

the latter Part of their Life enter’d into religious Koufes,

as/' Retirements wherein' to . fpend".their /'remaining

Days in Piety and Exercifes of Devotion. bAmong the

iduftrious Perfonages, who fecluded themfelves from the

tPtea&res oEtlie World for the fake of Devotion, was

. L'A 6 z the
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L/VO the pious Flitthbbtrtach an Trofdam 0 Neill ,• who waiii

the hfft profefs’d Penitent in Ireland
,
and afterwards un~

dertook (according to the Religion o^ thole Times) a

Pilgrimage to Rome, in the Year of our Lord one thoti4

fand feventy three. Donough th.6 Son of Bryen Bottom

imhe (as appears by thisHiftory) finilh’d a Pilgrimage to

the fame Place, and devoted himfelf to a Holy Life in*

the Abby of Saint Stephen where he ended his Daysi

fcoKeaca 7eige Mac Lorcan^ King of Cinfealach fpent the latter

crdibtedi part 0f his Life in Glandalochy in a molt penitent atid

'Jjj religious Manner. Cathal the Sbn of Roger 0 Connor,

anfo-jc. King of the Eaft Part of theProvince o(Conacht, ended

his Life with great Devotion in Ardmach
,
and Mortough

0 Bryen King of Leath Modha and of the greateft Part

of Ireland

,

retired to the fame Place for his five lalfc

Years, and died a fevcre Penitent. *j i

c
Many more Inftances might be produced of the piia*

cipai Nobility of the Kingdom, who ended their Day#
in religions Sorrow and the ifri&eft Piety

, from ebb

Reign ofthe great Bryen Boiroimhe to the Arrival of the

put the Kingdom of Ireland

\

was as great an Enemy to

Truth and Integrity, as ht profels’d himfelf to the

Piety and Charadber of the Irijh Nation,

i A fecond Evidence to prove that the Do&rines of
Cftriftianity were received and eftablilh’d in the Ifland,

long before the Coming of the English
,
may be de*

duced by taking a general Survey of many Churches, Mo*
naileries and Abfcuis eredted throughout the Ifland, hy
the Charity of pious Perfons, for the Benefit of Devo-
tion and the Service of divine Worlhip, before the

EjngltJh -drew Breath in the Country. Maolfeachlum

King of Meath and Monarch of the Ifland, built St*

Mary's Abby in the City of Dublin, in the Year ofour
Redemption one thoufand one hundred thirty nine*

boiogfcdii Donough 0 Carroll King of Oirgiallach, eredbed the Ab*

ifaje«6 "^y Mellifont in the Country of Louth. This pious

stream- Work was begun at the Solicitation of St. Mala*
paunfo Y'cbias, and completed in the Year one thoufand one

/hundred forty two. St. Malachtas the Bilhop of Each
Dun built the Abby of Jobhair Ctntragha, in the Year
one thoufand one hundred forty four. Diarmmd Mac
Morcugb King of Lewfter, kud the Foundation of the

Abby



* > . -rv i
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Abby of BealitnglaJsj Anno Domini one thoufand on£
hiodred fifty one. The/ Abby of BeiB'tf otherwife
call’d de Beatitudine

,
in the.County of Meathf the Ab-

by 0 Dorna in the County of Kerry, the Abby ©if Maig
in the County of Limerick

, and the Abby of Boyle
t

were ereded in the Year of our Redemption fane thou-
fand one hundred fixty one. Daniel 0 Bryen

,
King of

Limerick,) built the Abby of the holy Crofs 'in the
County of Tipperary

,
in the Year of Chrifi- one thou-

fand one hundred fixty nine. uThe Abby of Fearmoye in
the County of Cork was finifhed inf the Year one thou-
fand one hundred and feventy. Many more inflances
might be produced of Churches, Abbjes, Monafteries and
other religious Foundations ereded in thofe pious Times,

5’

before the Engltfb came upon tht Irijh Goafts/; and con-
fecjuently it follows that thofe Foreigners did not plant
the Catholick Faith in the Ifland, but found it as

it was believed and eftablifhed for i many ^preceding
Ages. id ni b'crjirlnoD bn:: L.

-
, A third Teflimony in Ccmfirmation that Chriftianky

was riot extinguifh’d in the Ifland, before the Arrivi
of the Englijh, may be drawn from the ancient Annals
ofthe Kingdom* which give an AcflOjint ofminy Sy-
nods: and EccLefiaftical Convention^ GonflftiiigW the
Clergy and Nobility, that were held with a Defign tb
regulate the Difcipline of the Church, arid* tikewife

Matters of fecular Concern
} and it is certain that the

Affairs of Religion were fettled by thofe Afftmblies,

and Canons and Injundions eftablifh'd from the Reign
of Donough the Son of Bryen Boiroimhe

, till the £#-<x> 6e|cu-

giijh obtain’d Pofleffions in the Ifland: r -
’ Scot's*

The firft Convocation of Note in Ireland was afTem-
bled at Frndh Mac Naongufa^ in die ftrft Year of the
Reign of Mortougk 0 Bryen

,
and in the Year of Chrifi

one thoufand one hundred and ten. In this Synod the
old Laws and Canons both Ecdefiaftical and Civil
were reviled and corredcd, and whatever Errors or he-
retical Dodrines had through the' Indolence ofChurch
Difcipline crept into the Church* were cenfored and
condemned, and the Fomeriters of Schifm and Divifioa
brought to Punifhraent. •

' ?

f
. Vi/I

v .
Another Ecclefiaftical Convention was fommen'd ia

die fifth Year of the Reign ofMortmgb abovemention’dj
and the whole Body of the Clergy and Nobility aflem-
blcd at Ratio Breafad, in the Year of our Redemption

. one

1
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^yT^TSJj one thoufand onehundred^odbfreen /In th isSynod thefoi-

oeefesWere laid out,land thdin feveral Boundayes fi^rd^ and

Bilhopsi ordained : throughdut^Hie Kingdofti.^ 1
1 tfhjg

V - A riairdr! CoaybcAtion of> ther ClcTgy rand-NoKHit^

of Ireland
,
was. held at Cjtartananus in tile Country of

Meatf)£:\n rwhich. GhnfitmttsjCXiConairh^^op of Lifi

more
(
prjefided, and was comraiffion’d I -wibh a legadtin

4

Powexifrom the Bdpe.;! In thisdS^nod ?

a!fo fat a RmtaH
Cardinal call’d \}.oannesl Pap'mon. He was fen f ; from

$he holy Father tb^prefent four. Copes to .the four Archr

bifhopsin Ireland^ to ordain Ecclefiaftical Canons,! and

po regulate the vRiftipliijcrrjofH the Church. : In thii

Convenjlpn, amoogj other Lexcellent^lnjrmdiodsv^djee
fcbgce wicked

,
Practice bfcSymony > was fuppre&’d, Ufury sm

^^^jcenfured and foi)bjidditn, -.T.ythes were order’d to be paid

fo cedjidfld'by divjpq Right,-: JRapes, ; ; Incontinence^. Profanends
Wic ‘

and Imipo<alityJwere;interdil9:edand reftrain’d. It ^oruid

be Repetition infift upon.the particular Matters /.de^

bated and confirm’d in this Synod, fince they ..have

beep a?el^tpd bqfoj^ iin their proper Place, i Tbefe ^re

Argumep^ of Fortefufficjentito overthrow theAfper*

j^on of $hofe Writers who .confidently afferb thaiGhnftb-

nity awas': extinguijh’d da/thcf Ifland ^nwhea /thsdfk*

$ffh .^rftdmadjfe fWiu Attempt) and lahdedi uponf the
Coafts. rj i r ! *iv/ ! !*.i \ .-.-v u^i: .

• f'MoK 1 j.J£ uar^'J

*,
t

. The tbfghjh Hiftbrians Juve likewife'.abu/ed the anr

cient Ir'tfk^-M ar&ther lnflance, by charging them with

Barbariries and Pnhedrd of.Cruelties^ and -With, a pecur

liar Savagenefs in their Nature that inclin’d themtothe
• moil uneivilis’d and ..brutifli . Pradices j*,- but to qualify

the Severity of thlU.Cenfurey : it will appear unqueftion-

ably true, that flye; qf the; luperior Officers, that came

over with .the Englijh
y were guilty of more vile and in-

human Anions, thanl had,been committed in the Ifland

from the. Reign; offiryen Boimmhe till thole .Foreign-

ers arrayed. Nothing Civil or Sacred efcaped the Fu-

jry of;hefe-Cpmmanders : Churches, and religious Houfes

Were plunder’d ^and deftroy’d without Mercy and Dif*

tindiqa;::; Murthers^ Rapes, Tyranny and the moft

imconfcipnable .Opptejffion were, the Recreation of thefe

Foreigners, who without Remorfe or Regret confound-

ed everything human and divine, and made the Ifland

a moil deplQrable Scene of Bloodfhed and Mifery. The
t>o uojtdfl- £ar j, pf Strangwelly Robert Fits*. Stephen , Hugo de Lacy

y

^xu\t\\fohn de Courcy and William Alcklmell, were fevere In-

Mf0 -

*
i ftruments

• .* j 1

,; ci^

f.
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ftruments in the Hands of Providence to chaftife the ,bXYX-;

i ' ,* * < i» » « ' *
( r •

divided Natives, as will appear from lome Inftances of-

theiir Barbarity, but more particularly from the Chro- :

Hide of Stamburfi and other Writers.’ But divine Ven-
geance, notwithftanding they raged with Impunity; fix’d

a Mark of Infamy upon the Families of thefe Pluri-^

deters
, for fcarce a Man of them left a Son behind^

him to injoy the Effe&s of their Father’s OpprelTionp
as Stainhurfi expreffly teftifies of the Earl o£ Strangwell,

who, after he had committed incxpreflible Outrages up-
on the Natives, ravaged and deftroy’d Chu'rches andu

Monafteries, and expell’d the Glergy Regular and Se-

cular without Diftin&ion, died miferably at Dublin

in the Year of Chnfi one thoufand one hundred feventy’

feven, after the Tyranny of feven Years from his firft-

landing in the Country. - It was obfcrv’d before that

this Englijh Nobleman was married to Aotfe the Daugh-'

ter of the King of Leinjler
;

by this Princefs he left

Iffue but one Daughter, whofe Name was jIfitbellaJ this’

Lady was contra&cd to William Marjhal, ah Englilh-"

man, by whom fhe had five Sons and five Daughters^’

All the Sons died childlefs, the Daughters were mar-
ried to Englijh Noblemen, among whom was’ divided

the Country 6f Leinjler
,

in the Year of Chrijl one thou-

;

fand two hundred and thirty, which brought great and

lading Calamities upon that Province. Thus were Mis-

fortunes intail’d upon thePofterity of the Earl of Strang-,

well
,
from whom by his Grand-daughters were derived

the Mortimers
,
the Bruces, and other Families of good

Quality. . - : * - ! -

Hugo de Lacy
,
when he had fixed himfelf in the

Government of Meath, 1 by a Grant from King Henry

the Second, molt injurioufly treated Clan Golmain and

the Nobility and Gentry of that Country: He put as

many to the Sword as were Perfons of any Diftin&ion^

and reduc’d the Inhabitants to the utmoft Diftrels.

Thefe Barbarities procured him the Hatred of the Peo-

ple, infomuch that a young Gentleman of Meath re-

folved to deltroy the Tyrant; and the better to exe-

cute his Purpofe, he came to a Fort that Hugo was railing

at Dtarmuigh
,
and difguifing himfelf in the Habit of sorn^bdhu-

a common Labourer, he found an Opportunity toac-5°^*?e'

complilh his Defign. Stainhurjl bellows an infamous

Chara&er upon this Englijh Nobleman, and particular-

ly charges him with ungovernable Lull, which he bru-

7 A tilhly

J

I
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tiflily gratified at all Adventure*/. But a* tl>$ ferae Hi4]

ftorian obferves, his Death was feverely pipfecut^d and

reveng’d, by a Son of his own Name, upo^ the peo-

ple of Meath
j

for the young Hugo de LaCyi:,
Supported

by the Affiftance of 'John de Courey, fell upon the,-In-~

habitants, plunder’d the Country, and committed the

moft cruel Outrages, that Fire and Sword, in the Hand*

of an inragad Enemy, could attempt and execute.

The Chronicle above cited ;gives an Account that

Wdliam Mac Aldelmel was of a malicious and cruel

Difpofition, was miferably covetous, and the moft fickle,

falle hearted and inconftant of Men. Among other

A <fts of Oppreflion he violently feized upon a Manor

of Land, that was pofiefs’d by the Children of Mau-

rice FitzGerald^ which was .their lawful Right and

Inheritance; and to whom this William bore an irrecon4

cil’eable Hatred; ;) i ; ... .

The old Annals pfj Ireland exp relfly mention, that

when William Mac Aldelmel held the Command of

Limerick by Commiftion from ,the King of England

\

there arofe a violent Conteft between two Princes of

the Line of the 0 Connor's that wer0; Brothers y concern-

ing the Government of the ProvidCe of Conacht. jThe
•dial coH-JSame of thefe Rivals were Cathall Carrach

, and Cathall

Crohhdearg ‘ and the Hiftorian relates, that William Fite

<j)fo fe. Aldelmell efpoufed the Caufe of Cathall Carrach
y
and

John de Cdurcy profefs’d himfelf on the other Side, and

declared in favour of Cathall Crohhdearg. Forces were

raifed, and many Encounters happen’d, and the Province

was miferably plunder’d by both Parties: In this Difi*

pute the principal Nobility of Conacht were deftroy’d,

but at laft the Controverfy was ended by a decifive Bat-

tel that was fought couragioufly by the Irifh and the

Englijh on both Sides, and Vi&ory was for fome Time
inSufpenfe, but the Forces of CathallCarrach

y
in the End,

received a general Defeat, and he himfelf was (lain.

After this Battel William Fitz Aldelmell built a ftrong

.Caftle for his Security at Mileach 0 Madden
,

which

-he fortified with a good Guard, and then returned to

Limerick.

- •
. Cathall Crohhdearg laid clofe Siege to this Garrifon,

** and continued his Attack with that Vigour, that the

Party within were apprehenfive the Caftle would be tak-

en, and every Man of them put to the Sword. To
avoid this military Execution they ftole away by Night,

-• and
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and fled for Protection to Hllliam Aldelmel to Ukje^ck.^'
Cathall in the Morning finding the Fort/withOuinpe-*
fence, fee it op Fire, and rafed it tathe Gtbvdi&A>~/4l-

delmel after this Misfortune i faifed frefh Troops,” and
when he had com pleted ibis NumberspheUed thrift into
the Province of Comchty where: he/:raged '‘Inb&Inittfl

hoftile Manner*/ and plundering the Gotmtry, He found
Booty of immenfe Value. .But Cruelty; wis the predo-
minant Paffion which this Nobleman irefolv’d to grati-

fy ;
he therefore put all that he found to : the Sword

without DiftinCtion of Clergy and Laity, •» and demo-
lifhed all the confecrated Places, and deftroy’d moft of
the religious Houfes throughout the Province] hpor
thefe impious and inhuman Practices he was profecuted

by the Difcipline of the Church, and folemnly excom- J ,DJ
'

J *

implicated by the Clergy of Conachti . This TranfaCti-..
1

on ftands upon Record in a Book of the Annals of Ire- *V'

land, written about three hundred - Years ago. i This t>o ie<*&<f

Chronicle is of undifputed Authority, and is commonly b*e<lc ^’5
known by the Name of the Speckled Bookof Mqc-Eogam,

*r-

and in the Irtjh Language call'd Lebhar Breac. d'The
fame Author obferves likewife that the Vengeance of
Heaven purfiied this Oppreffor, William Aldelmell

,
in a

wonderful Manner, and hxed fuch Diftortions andftrange
pifeafes upon his Body, that were utterly incurable, io
that he died in a molt deplorable Mariner, without any
Symptoms of Remorfe or Repentance, and was depriv’d

of the decent Rites of Chriftian Burial
j

for his Body
was carried to a Village, whofe Inhabitants he had mur-
der’d

,
and thrown into a Pit in unhallow’d Ground,

from whence it was never removed.

Near the fame Time there arofe a violent Difference

between John de Courcy
,
and Hugo de Lacy the young-

er, that was carried on with great Paflion and Animoli-

ty on both Sides.; In this Conteft moft of th^ princi-

pal Nobility and Gentry of Ulfier, and the Country of

Meath

,

loft their Lives, and the People were dreadfully

plunder’d. But in the End John de Courcy was taken

Prifoner by Hugo

,

who charg’d him with tr^aforiabie

Practices againft the Crown of England, and therefore

he deliver’d him into the Hands ofth.Q Englijh; wh© under-

took to fupport their Allegations, and prove the Aceu**

fation againft him. De Courcy was accordingly feta t in1

to England to anfwer the Treafon he was charg’d with,

and as foon as he arriv’d the King commanded him

+ to
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to be laid in Irons j
but he was foon delirer’d from his

Imprifonment, and not only fully .pardon’d; but receiv’d

a Licenfe to return if he pleas’d and try his Fortune

again in Ireland. 1 For this, purpofe he fet to Sea, but

was repuls’d; into. England fourteen 'Times by> Storms

and bad Weather,* but nothing difcouraged (as Stain-

hurfi relates in his Chronicle) he again weigh’d A&ch<rt,

but he was encounter’d by a violent Tempeft and dri-

ven upon the Coafts of France
,
where he landed,- and

in that Country he ended his Life. ;

'
' .1

The above cited Annalift gives an Account that art

Engltfh Gentleman of the Family of the Courcfs had

fixed himfelf in Ireland
,
and was treacheroutty (lain by

Hugo de Lacy and his Brother Walter, who confpir’d

fcoitdmfcu-his Death. To revenge this Action, the Relations of

ionise- the Deceafed took up Arms, and many Misfortunes arofe

on <«iro7e. from this Difference, and fiich Heart-burnings between

, , , the two Families, that could never be recohciledi

Their mutual Animofities were at length carried to

that Height,- that they affe&ed the Peace of the whoU
Ifiand, infomuch that King John of England was &
bliged to tranfport a numerous Army, which being join’d

with feveral Bodies of the lrtjh, enter’d the Country of

Meath in Order to fupprefs the Quarrel, and punifh the

Family of Hugo de Lacy
,
who had been the AggrefTor.

Hugo had quick Intelligence of the March of the King’s

Forces, and fled with his Followers for Safety to Car-

rick Feargus. He was perfued clofe, and being in imme-*-

diate Danger, the two Brothers privately went on Ship-

board and fail’d into France. In that Country it was

neceffary they fhould conceal their Quality, and for

that Purpofe they difguifed themfelves in a mean Drefs,

and hired themfelves as Labourers to work in the

Garden of an Abbot in the Country of Normandy . In this

Obfcurity they remained for fome Time, but weary of

their hand Service, and defirous to return to their own

Country, they at length found an Opportunity to dif-

cover themfelves to their Matter,* When they had made

known to him the Circumftances of their Misfortunes,

they intreated him that he would intercede for them to

the King of England, and endeavour to obtain their

Pardon. The Abbot immediately undertook the good

Office, and not only prevail’d that they fhould be for-

given, but that they mould be reftored to their Eftates.

The Brothers under this Security return’d to Ireland
j

... 4 i anc*
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and the King of England not long after* died iff vj<VN<.

the Year of Chrifi one thoufand two hundred] and>

fixteen. •
*

I

In the Reign of Henry the third, King of England,'bo

very violent Wars were carried on between Hugo' de 1o**6 60

Lacy and IViUiam Marjhall
,

infomuch that by , tho.^oT^T'
Hoftilities on both Sides the Country ofMeath was al-i

moft deftroy’dj and many of the Irtfh Nobility, who en-ri

f
aged in this Difpute, loft their Lives. The fame Wtl-
am Marjhall fought Meills Fttz Henry in many Battels:

with various Succeis, and by thefe inteftine Broils the
two Provinces of Munjler and Leinjler were plun-

der’d, and the Inhabitants reduced to the utmoft Mi-t

feries. ; > r>. • ,

Hanmer obferves in his Chronicle, that William r

Marjhall was publickiy excommunicated by the Bir: V

(hop of Fearns
,

becaufe he had feized upon a Manor,

of Land that was his and refufed to reftore it. ; Unk
der this Sentence that cruel Englijhman died in his own;

Country, and the divine Vengeance feverely chdftifed

him for his Sacrilege and other Impieties
$ for out of

five Sons not one furvived to injoy the cuffed Ac-?

quifitions of the Father, who died childlefsp?with

a Brand upon his Memory that will never be worn
put* ( > ""A / « r

>

. 1

1

The above faid Meills, who was ofa cruel and mercileft ^ :

Difpofition, and committed great Outrages upon the Nati* * *
> .

*

ves. Among other Hoftilities, he led hisTroops to Cluain

Mac Nois, and laying clofe Siege to it for twelve Days
j
he

took it by Storm, and put all he met with o the Sword:

The Houfes were plunder’d, and the Provifions and

Cattle /that they found were carried . off : *i /Nothing

however facred efcaped, the Fury .of the :rSoldiers,

Churches and religious Houfes wereO pillaged^ ' and all

their, Ornaments and confeerated Plate theyiefteem’i

as lawful Booty. Thefe barbarous : and wicked! jHoftit

lities were pra&ifed by tfie Englijh wherever they, came*

.and the whole Ifland. w^s almoft ld^ftroy’djhjr/ithefr

.continual Devaftations. : ! Lifmore and; the Liberfies’j .-of

it were plunder’d (as the Chronicles of Stamhnrjl\eikr

prellly teftify) by Hermen Msrty, and RedmondvjDelar

groft,\ though it muft be confefs’d that. Hermob bbfore

he died was ftruck with Remorfe for all thkCnjeltiefc

he had a&ed ,
and as an Atonement* he affurtied the

Habit of a Monk, and biiilt the Abbey ofDwi Broift in

. I 7 B the
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the Co'unty of Wexfsrd, in the Year of Chr'tft one thou-

(and two hundred feventy dine* This Nobleman had

been very a&ive in reducing the Irifh

,

and was concern’d

in many uricked and unwarrantable Pra&ices,- but what

made the deepeft Impr&lion upon his Mind was his be-

ing concerned with William ritz Aldelmell in plunder-

ing the Churches of Inis Catha, and alineating the Reve-

nues belonging to their own Ufe.

The Irifh were at length inraged by thefe infuppor-

table Oppreflions, for when they obferv’d that the En-

glijb ihftead of propagating the Religion of Chr'tft, and
reforming the rugged Manners of the People

, had

nothing in View but Plunder and Booty, and that

eog<H» s<m Churches and Monafteries were not exempt from their

if gdotsioi covetous and facrilegious Attempt, they form’d a De-

25 l*fo. fign to free them felres from fuen merdlefs Auxiliaries,

and to drive thdm out of the Iflandj for this Purpofo

the principal of the Irifh Nobility appHed themfelves

to 0 Connor Maonmuighe King of Conacht, and offer’d to

i«fe hibi tb the Sovereignty of the Ifland, if he would

butaflifttb expel! thefe Foreigners and teftore Liberty

to 'hii Country. The firft who made thefe Propofols

lb the King of Conacht, was Daniel 0 Bryen King of
Limerick, who was followed in the fame generous De-
sign by Roger

,

the Son of Dunfleibhe King of Ulfter ,

fcdf ttioj DanielMac Carty King ofDefmond, Madlfcnchluin Beag
«o»df od»i King of\Menthr and by 0 RilorkeiKing xif O Broin.and 0
^ r°’ Conmbine. i »But before any RefoLutions were formed .up-

on this Sch&ne, 0 Connor the King -of Comcht was un-

fortunately kill’d by ran Accident atDm Leoga injohh

Maine vthere he hept his Court.
;

It is *€videnDfrbm what thasvbden hitherto obferv’d, that

the Tyiarmy, the Oppreffron, and .many Cruelties per-

petrated by the Enghjh upon ihe native Irifh, were the

Gaiffe of that Difoffc&ion that appear’d dn general

throughout the Iiland. The Inhabitants'were upon all

pccafions made;a Sacrifice of, and when the Enghjh

Tmarrefl'd dUnotig ithtmfolves* whatever Party fucceeded,

tke Natives were* fare to be the Sufferers. The Pride,

Ambitibn and Coretoufneis of ithqfe Foreigners were

-perfectly infuppofruble,- they offer’d Outrageous Violence

to the Law of Natrons and the received ltmges of Man-
4indj jahditherefore it is not to beadmir’d chat tht>lrijh

shade frequent Attempts to depofe their Lordly Ma£-
anddhake off a ^Ybke that they were not able to

£ “ bear.

iters,"
|
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bear. The Englijh Government in IreJ^t^ b$d it bepa

adminifter’d with Difcre^ip# aq$ gQQd Pql/fy, would

have beep well received by the Inhabitants, nafu-

rally; afc a fubmiffive and obedient People efe^m
the Authprity of the JLaws as fpcred, ?vhep they are exc-

;

QHted wftjht Moderation and Prudencp. ^ ApfJ this Cjif-

rj&qr is confiftent with what Jojbn Pavis phferves, i#

the laft Leaf of his Irtfh Hidory. There N^tir

oq or People under the Sup th# ^ftfh Ipyp qcpjai apd~ in-

different Juftjce better than t^ip in fcafg it WP9|d
proceed against, dieqifeives in Jgftjce, fo as tfipy

hare the Proportion and Benefit of the Ta,w,. when npr
OO fitly juft OfiCdfipP they tequife it.; It ^as {tjhe pgh
.nion we perceive of,this Aqi^ior, thp Diso-

bedience were ppt nattily pjaqje^in th^ ^pie ^f
Ireland

}
but th$

ranny of the Englijh Commanders made them defpe-

rate, and urg’d them on to Attempts, which they would

never have thought of, had they been well ufed, and

treated with that a^HtUflflnity which the
*

Circumftances of their Cafe fo juftly deferv’d.

.Notwithftanding what has been Laid of the Cruelties

and facrilegious Ads of fome of the Englijh
, it muft

be obferv’d that many of thofe Foreigners, who came
into Ireland

,
were Perfons of different Qualities, (from

thofe five fuperior Officers above-mentioned.) Many
of them were fyten of. Virtue apd flrid Piety, who pro-

moted the Service of pod and the Caulc of Religion
nd ^

by ereding Churches and Monkeries,' Ind beftowingtoci^siu

large Revenues upon them for their Support. And God 4 ’” dn e'^

rewarded $fld..^^ .l^f Mercy J^ith parti-*^
0

cular Marks ^of his Favpqr, and not only blcffed them

in their own Perfons, but in a noble and worthy Pofte-

rity, who now inherit their Eftates, and deferve an ho-

nourable Mention in thjs djdiftpry/ * The principal Fa-

milies now remaining, whpdefcended lineally from the

Englijh
, who firft arrived in thellland, are the Fitz Ge-

ralds
> the Burkes

,
Butlers, Barrys, Courcys,

Bellews
,
Roches

,

Powers, Fitz Maurices, Pierces
,

Grades, Prindergajls,

Flemings *y Purcells, Preftonst Nugents
,

Daltons, Lacys

,

. fValfhes, Tobins
, Serfellsy Blanjtelds

,
Berminghams

,
Con-

dons ,• CantilonSy Cantwells
,

Devereuxs, Darcyes, Rices

,

\\FannynSy V°rdons, Neagles
y IVills, BagottSy Bagnalls,

Supples, BrownSy Trants
,
Galways, Goulds

, Skiddys,
Ter

-

»#
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yys, Terrills, Strrtches
, Wolfes,

Picketts
, Ruffkls, Gibbons

,

Dondons
,
Raymonds, and many others.

But the Families of Englifh Defcent that are now flour-

ifhing in Ireland, will be taken Notice of in a ntore

proper Place, where an Account will be given of thejr

!

Intermarriages with the Irijh Nobility, of the Eftates

they are ooffefs’d of, and the memorable Exploits they

have performed. This will be the Subjeft of the third

Part of this Hiftory which will be publifh’d, if properly

encourag’d, and deduced with great Care and Fidelity,

from the Reign of Henry the Second to the prefent

Times. The Coat of Arms of each Family will be in-

ferred, the Wars between the Englifh and Irijh will be

related faithfully, and all Tranfa&ions of Note impar-

tially recorded, in Order to complete (whatever never

yet appear’d) a true Hiftory oI Ireland.

The End of the fecond Book.
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An Account of the [freading Bran-
Veches 0/ Pofterity of M ILESIUS,

and his Uncle Ith, the Son of Breo-
\ GAN. :

• . .

'

‘ •

HERE ate Come Chronicles of Ireland which*

alfert, that there are twelve feveral Tribes of
free Gentlemen among the Irtfh ,*

: fir of Leath Modha
and fix of Leath Cuinn. ’ The fix Families of Leath

Modha are thefe, Dad Eogatn, Dalgatfe
,
Dad Bhfia-

chach
±

Dad Cetde Dad Mburrtne
,

: and Dad
Datrtne. The fix Families that belongto Leath Cuinn

are reckon’d thus. Dad Cumn
,
Dad Cein, Dad Naru-

idhe, Dad Bhfiathach,
Dad Rtada, and Dad Niachuirb;

but this Account has but little Authority ‘ nor 'do we
defign to follow it in explaining • the Branches of the

Pofterity of Mtleftus, but /peak parti&iktly of the three

Sons of Mtlejtusy who left llfue behind them/' viz. He±
her Florin, 4r and Herethon . and likewife of the Defcen-

dents from - 1th the Uncle of Mtleftus
' abovementi-

Oned.r' : 1
*

>:l ' 7/ A •• •' "> •' a .

* It is to be obferv’d id this Place; that there were

fii. Slaves, Who came Into Ireland, Whofe Genealogies

ought not to be inquired after, though it muft be con-

fefs’d that forrieof them were Irtfh

,

but others were

hoh b )The; fitftSbrt of theni were the Remnant of the

F/rbblgs and the Trntha de Dananmf the Second were

fuch as
!

left their own Country, and- though defcended

from families of Note, yet fiibmitted to pay Tribute to

othefj Powers; The third’ were fiiidi* whofe Eftates

were conquer'd; "and they themlel^e^forced to live in

a (ervile Subje<5tion to their EnemieS, The fourth were

fuch Gentlemen, who loft their UiVes and forfeited their
-

' 7 C Eftates

i

f
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Eftates for capital Offences. The* fifth were fuch as*

defcended from hired Soldiers and Auxiliaries, who left

Iffue behind them in Ireland’ The fixth were fuch as

came into the Ifland as Drudges and Slaves, when the

Milefians firft fettled in the Country. The Pofterity-

of thefe fix Tribes are as it were perfectly extind

in the Country ,
nor is it to be Ponder’d at, if it

be confidered that when Tuathal Teachtmar return'd

from his Exile in Scotland
,
and obtain'd the Sovereign^

ty of the Ifland, he extirpated thefe rafcally People for

murdering the Irijh Nobility, (as mention'd in thefore-*.

going Hiftory) and deftroy'd them in five and twenty

Battels in Ulfier, in twenty five in Leinjler
,
in twenty

five in Conacht
y and in twenty five in Munfler: vAnd if

any of them happen’d to efcape, they were efteem'd of

fb bale and ignominious an Extrad, that they were

beneath the Regard of the publick Antiquaries, who
never condefcended to record their Genealogies; flop

was it lawful for them to take Notice of their Pedi-

grees under the fevereft Penalties : So that if any of

the Pofterity of thefe rafcally Claris pretend to give a

fucceflive Account of their DefcentS; they have no Au-

thority to fupport them but their own Infolence, and

therefore they are not to be regarded.

. What properly falls under Confideratiori in this Place,'

are the principal Branches of the noble and chief Fa-

milies of the Irijh or Gadelian Race; and for the fake

of Method we fhali begin with the Pofterity of Heber

Fonn
y
becaufe he was the eldeft Brother of the Sons of

MtlefiuSy who left Iffue behind him in Ireland
;
though

it muft be obferv'd that we (hall not be ftridly confin’d

to this Order, but deduce likewife in a dired Line o-

ther noble Families of Ireland
,
who did not originally

defcend from this royal Stock, but advanc’d themfelves

by a Superiority of Virtue and Courage above others,

who perhaps could boaft of a nobler Extradion.

By the preceding Hiftory it appears, that the younger

Brothers more often acquired the Monarchy of the

Ifland and the Government of the Provinces than the

elder. To prove this, a few Examples will be lufficient.

It is certain that the Sovereignty of Ireland oftner fell in-

to the Hands of the Pofterity of Heremony who was the

younger Brother ofthe Sons ofMileftuSy that left Iffue, than

of Heber Ftonny who was the eldeft Son
;
and that there

were more Irijh Monarchs of the Pofterity of Cobbthdig

i - Caolmbreacy

Digitized by Google



Caolmbreac, the Son of Ugdine More
,
than of the Line

of Laogatre Ltttrc, who was the elder Brother. The
Pofterity of N'tall the Hero of the nine Hoftages more
frequently fat upon the Throne of Ireland

,
notwith-

ftanding he was the youngeft, than the Seed of any of

his four elder Brothers. The Crown of the Province

of Conacht oftner defcended to the Family of Duacb
Galach the youngeft Son of Bryen, the Son of
Eochatdh, than to the Line ofthe three and twenty Bro-

thers that were born before him. The Province of

Leinfier likewife had more Kings of the Pofterity of
Ftachad Batceada

y
the youngeft Son of Cathaoir More>

than of the Family of his nine elder Brothers. So that

fince neither the Monarchy of Ireland

\

nor the Govern-
ment ofthe Provinces, diddefcend in an Hereditary Line>
hut was always beftow’d upon the moft worthy and
deferving, the Method I mall follow will be to trace

the Genealogies of the moft noble Families from what-

ever Root they fprung, and to derive every Branch

from its own proper Stem, with that Fidelity and Ex-

a&nefs as can juftly be expected through fo mafiy Ages,

and fo long a Diftance of Time from their feveral Ori-

ginals.

FINIS;
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3tl<tpbnd tfoncdd £oncdb| dnpo o tjllidw 05 otiobflime cc 7c

bgn gdn ceite an npeite. bpdn elpe fin dicmeile.

o 6# eug a ceile n6if. bo ipei5 eipe cpe fdobr.oif

bo cnion ppedmd na peile. bo tldon zpedn na ccpednd

bo cpe15 dn wdopfidf a mob- p£c an bdondf gdn bonirdii

5lcd dn fcidll £ 61c Cifmne. cdib an clidp pd £gcdoine

p*-£ an mcfdpbdf ip cpom- cpudg an tdf«pt«n«f gdn dnom

bpif dm comfd nd goin uip bdf boncdti. ui tmneubdip

piogpldic »idc $ cldon nd bpe»c. bintleic nd nbdo’nc bibepedb*.

bedl b£pg Cdif bpidtpdc bin. if e cedldgdf mincin

bpdf gdn glop um nc6\n anof. if fif cum bp6\n bo rirjfof

Cpudg dn mdllpofg pdm£ gtdf. 6dlt gdn amapt bo ptjipdf

fa ntjdb 6p$c gdn gn-^dim pe nedc. dntjdmddit ijaine dbpoldc.

geigciWfdif 6on coill 6f gdc piob. fiab br;d6d cille ice

Hi cdipbeim bon till nd bptjl df cdicpti* edible dn cedmo »;U

51 cill ub dn kilte gldif. ion| peill £ee*u 6i6gpt;f

nd bein pdilltc pdn Scop mdic. nd cdilltg p6p nd pigpldic

6iobbdt> nd ccpedc if nd ccpedb. d cdti dg cloic dgeoimidb

d ndpdf nd mbpdc^ mbof. if cpdib liem gdn bail £ popfcof

51 mot nd mdibne mdpei. bid dn tlot go congdtpedc

c^ld plup nd peile bi. cif cnuic if edbdig ceillce

Cdib dg iab pe eeitlite. gdc deitl bidtdib Idgodipe

fbo bplg ndc le biorj dn ciijm. bo idol le bedb Coill itnlliil

51 iillite doiben ttje. bloc gdc cille db T?oilig

mifp title bdppd bo bpif. epetn^t ifmdimfCep feopijf

fd 6i6n uipce dn C£mpt;lt gil. cd cpdob tubpd bpi;l bnedfdil

bpdig 5<*» lot, mdene conld- f|6ftiof tugbdib lamlond

Cdib fliof lugdib Idg on toe. dp m&pugd bdicle domptjg

nil «pdi» biend bdicme J?u 1/. fa gceen btpine na njgmtjf

beigjrliof conld nd cctjdc r.6ip. zpeit gdn d bpen bo fdimtcol

df nd t^de edgd pe cdoi. mdp fgdoKi zpedbd gdn cpedbdi^e

5edg bon coill blucbOfdige uip. 60 tiflt clu 60 contub^

fbipba cdicpeim cdcdoip nwiip. pdt mdoibcupdb bi f£nmoip

bo cdill fliof plied d lim b£f. bo b<Hl bpdCtidig dbpldcdf

dfgidt biond m^ 60 bpif- bd cepidn bt;6ne nd neogm-TTf

Cdimg ce6 dp fliof Rofd, pdimg bpeo nd cuppdbfd
cd mu'gliii epudedin nd ccpedc. nd btlm otlim beupde.

pitgpdb epudedn nd n$c mbldtc, btol epudg pdtc <fnbiombdib,

cvfbpjc dcceille bo fgiij. biobbdb ni fgedtd bi nirjcifi

luf beuned nd nbfin moled, pe huf edgd dceondfd

fdoice ceoil nd meop Idg mbin. fgic | dngleo m eigen.

Ciib cpidtd nd mumdn »if. \in oo feiiig pe boilgiof

gdn bdignff deegt df 06. fgdc njc Idignje go bptndt

id -16 epobd edmnd maia. bib pa bpon fa nipbplaia

fa mndib ogd dgpedbd mbdf . ipfd 6gleo gdi gedt cn£f

5|)di>b^ cdoi c$ gdt nb-Tjne. mo bpic^ gdobil fmdobdtpe

bjpc mipeip bd cci 6^ leic. fdp bpjp letCfgeil 6^ nbitne

d bonedb nd pdicib mbiij. if zp6m bpgbxf dccoiptim

fgdc ^ nbin fi6f 60 leige. mdbb^ cdoi bo muifgedtd

Qlolipob $ mdoinib n^ pdifg. fdoc lem cpoibefi bo m^Btdfg
d cdmld biond mo lif. raimg| pd lig 60 fir.if

51 ide pdilge nd p-^ig moc. od pigiige dn u&g ofiign ot

pgchdb biofcbdb ion^ ng^. bjnd cdoiond bup »bpdc$

Uiogdin udigmocb ioppach epom. cnoi mo nui^ pd l£Cpbm

lend* <ig eigndeb dpip ngmnip eigme luf gdldip

1/igion m hmngnd btje. beic d edione hdom mic.

fe tug ftiogdn gdn pgp. mt;p beug ndoigm nd mdt^

So'gcgc nd ceilte pd nuf. coimcjc ceille bogedl gntff

Cdilib udifle fjprjdbpedc fl^p- fn^itc bon ffcudim bd ptjdgdil

“l 1
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21 8k>bfedb bo luf dn uilc. d idoue pe h*f un'tuf

<i bin 6c liondb 60 ceilt- d com fndimcd fe beig mem
2lfidri 6ifO«c fid nbdoine Bpdii. d cpdii biond nd ndoimcedtt

lomn&b bdn if gd^pUc Bof cdrrndb gldn Idn 60 tdbijof

2!nedlc ebltjf bnuiii nbinec. cneondc gnm njwbdoldc

fi Bpe$ Sbitine gdn Beit fIdn. gd bgn bijiie pe f£<tndn

J^ion pfit dfdihfl bo nedi. enoibo caitpjc n>£n ud'bptoi

rim pe pdn if cedrj pe l<>n. con nd mbjtfic nfcingc ctoipon
teib fdtd b£c cjj liof. do d*d£ gdn b|c eoluif

cd gdc ni go pton b£ fgniof. 6© bit dn bpip oin£fdif
Beit bd bic if bit bume. fgdc bit bd bit dguine

c Beit dnedfbdb if edfbdc f in fgdc jfbdb dn gfbdb dgui

J'ii lein cofidb £ bofdb. feufi nd gone urn lugnofd
difignjc gdifi gdfc pif. m<jg cd m£ cdmdoine

pdilligji £ i!beif« dg edoi. ceince if cditigfc b$ bcedltdige

fludice beof £ ngijdbe pliud. nd lactf Hd meop bd BpHdbdc

Idf gpidn Of «ioii $ Bpoij. ni gldf fidfgdib no pgnon
pin idfg decofdb ni tig. mdiotiidig dn Cofdb tdintjg

bo f£fb redbd
<J

etpoz ciuil. bo gdnB gat 3 njn Cdigiijn

bdlb gagpog^ £ ff«b ngedl- if bub 6bB;J b£lb mBe/i

pdgStjb cd6ife nt;dm dmr;i zd biffl anion i £ ecndoBdb
Cd $ mdom Fd blon Bi-bBdb. leite lit | ngldifpobBdb

JMl pdgdn eeif mtjce cti. n? pagan zidb dpr,z cdtdig
Bp»;l g£n dgbombd Idob. if tfi Bpr,l laf dgloilige

Oldit nd coille bo ti;c bi. lam dn mig bo bjtifiob

b-rjlle caldmdn bo cfion: fmuille mjnnrnd mdcdom
bo fine bfdnd bdn mbeifc. nil Bliof b6 ion£ mStjdile

buife nd loc imfy bnuib fin. gun tt;c ftjlib ban galoigain
2lbB^ cifne bo pu^ me. p<il no mifne bo bnife

•r
tf bobbin ni Bpi;l dm c£ij. dnbluf unwon ^£n neifio^

Oiob mo jrWn F£fCd fd ne5g. cd mo cn$d i d comidb
bd6ine nd h^inioii bo bul* <doi bennftjn bo b£ndm
pedbpd bt;ne £ bit. nim dn eugnd bo fgdoile

cnedb d augd nd lifbe fag. dm cnedr go cptfdk CKdoibCe
21 roeb bSnd ni tig liom. Beit dg eugnaib npn eamoijj

gne mile bdldbdn me. fmo igdcpu geiBne ccillite

bptjl fpelf an eug bijne. eif e^g dn donbme
O nd eug m bedgnac me. o beug ceile nd peila.

Fu^in aeile nd ceille fw Cdnntdndfd b<if. cdn bdondf fd mdonbdf fdk$r£bd? tin
zin mein mdit fd fdopomti mdnb £ lap fzd npeile go heignde bjfbd l£iiain

21 beigmit pnl p£ldib if pdtf. 6 leigif bo cnedfd fbo mdfld le adc
bein f<in l£Cnd nein’C of dgdb dzi. fdon dndm bdondffdi t$pbmt Seam

Cd fiiice pdnligfi bo faon leit atpi
. niogpldit nd*^e»;n dmdom dncfaogdil ftfm

bpdlgfe bndoite eidouice df eigfi am- ftdid bd bit £ mbiobBab zpedn v£ bpuj
C4 bdondf nd anlce go lein gdn roin- cd Cdome 7 bifle nd ceile cnoiii

cd gndoimdit if ndoigtnnopg if p^arngnm. indonpef pan ligfao 6 caoiind ncami
^)o bit mdifi dn liog fo mdn jbdb coim. ^ bit aicme 1?? 6 eiBin pn

bit wdicne ndoiljn if euf jtijl coin, fgdi bitjfBd b bicfledfd Sbjnluif uill

Cd dm cndoibfl 1dm bi6nd nd cleine cim. irpdt cdoice Cd n^'gmnofgd a dtps nd nbdill
fbeini1 Wolfe bd d6ltnob nd feubd noin. fdf cndb enoibe blacndoiBe nd peile cceill

Cd fiiice mo cnoibfi d ccdoB d fcoim. fcd ino’^f’n dm ilifi go lein gan nom
gni mo cnotSefi dn li6g fd na6l Bloc film, cd me$ bion £ Bnoibe nd ceille eceill

Sc cetib dinmw if fedf nbeic 6ifg Blidbnd dgdf mile

o tedf bon loii mc if cniun- go be^g boncdb ui ionchuB^

Se Id potehiob ciinig bi- bon mi pe pdtiep lumi

zpt bo r°me m^bdn be, pat pdn mille mo chuimne.

21 toibce beandc bon mi cill if clein bd gjnchdoi

pu ap dn Udc d fjlB bi.*nuabn£cf) b£lB bo mileg.
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HE B E R F 10 N N,

The Elded of the Sons of King Mikftm,
of Spam that left

I flue. Firft we begin with the Seed of Eogan More
, Son of

Oilioll Olum
,
who had three Sons that left I flue, viz. Eogan

More
,

Cormac Casy
and Kian

y
and there lives no more of

the Hiberian Race but iuch as defcended from the faid three

Sons of Oilioll Olum

.

*

The Pedigree of Mac
Carty More.

D Aoiel, the firft Earl

Daniel an Dromuin,

Cormac Laighrach,

Teige Liath,

Daniel an Dana,

Teige na Maini Breach,

Daniel. This Daniel had a Bro-

ther whofe Name was Diar-

rouid More. Mufcroidhe.

from whom defcended the noble

Lords of Muskcry and Eogan

of Buird Mainge from whom
the Mac Carty of Cluan Mao-
lain, and Molahif defcended.

Charles,

Daniel Ogc, from whom Clan

Daniel Roe. From Diarmuid

Traliec,- another Brother of the

faid Daniel, defcended the ho-

nourable Faintly of Mac Finins

of Ccithirne.

Daniel Roc of Nois Breath,

Cormac Fionn, from whenp de-

fended the noble Families of

tlse Mac Cartys of Alla, and

Kings of Dcl'mond, and Da-

nielfrom another Brothtr of the

faid Cormac defcended Daniel

God, from whom defended

Mac Carty Riabhach, and the

Nobles that defended from him

ns Carbry.

Daniel More na Carra,

Diarmuid n3 Ciile Baine. from

whom defended Teigc Roc na

}

fSgairte.

Cormac Muighthamhnach,; from

Teige, this Cormac’j Biother,

defended the honourable family

of Mac Aulift.

Muircadhach,

Carthach, from whom thi Mac
Cartys are called:

Judin, from his Brs!her . Mur-

chadh fprung the noble family

X^^Eallaghain.

Donough,
Callaghan Cadiel,

Bundhach,

Lachtna,

Artgailc,

Sncadhufa, from Fogarach Sne-

adhufa'i Brother, defended tlx

Family of the Fionnguin.

Dongaile,

Daoigufa,

Nadhraoch,

Colgan, .

Faiibbc Flann, from Florence,

a Brother of this Failbhc l'lann

d fended the noble Familie of

the O Sullcvan More, and O
Sullcvan Bcara; the Mundcr
Book or Chronicle, obferyes that

Florence was an elder Brothtr

than Failbhc.

Aoilh Dubh,
Criomhthan,

Fcidhlim from EoChaidh , the

Brother of this Fcidhljm de-

fended the honourable Family of

O Kccffc, and from anoti er

Brother whofe Name was Eana

(•)

nfil f
, WfytJ I O

defended the ancient Family of

O Daly in Mundcr,

Aongus,

Nadtirnoch, from whofe Brothtr

Cas, Son of Core, defended

the following noble Families,

viz. O Donoghoc More, aq°

O Donoghoc of Glinn, and

all the Tribes and Septs of the

O Mahonys in the Counties of

Cork and Kerry, from Cairbre

Luachra, another Brother of

Nadfraoch, defended the an-

cient and noble Familie of the

Moriartys.

Core,

I.uighneach, from Daire Cearb.

the Brother of tins Luighcach,

defcended the ancient and ho-

nourable Families of the O Do-

navan, tire O Conaill, O Cu-

iilcan in Cairbry. From Fia-

cha Figinte , Son to the faid

Daire defended the Hchirs

,

Meighans , Davoreils ,
and

O Treafaigh, and O Gar-

van,

Oilioll Flan Beag,

Fiachadh Muilleathan.

F-ogan More,

Oiltoll Olum,
Modha Nuagatt,

Modha Ncid,

Dcirgthine,

Band a Modchaoin,

l.oich More,

Motcibhis,

.Muircadhach Muchna,
Eocliaidh

'

*
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Son

of

Eochaidh Garbh,
.

Duach Donn Dalta Dcaghadb,

Calibre Luifgleathean.

Luifcheach Luaigne,

Fionljdmhar,

Niadhfeadhmain,
.

Adamar Fokcbaoinj

Firchorb.

Modhcborb,

Cobhthaig Caomh,

Reachta Rioghdearg,

Luigheach Laige,

Eachach,

Oileolla Fionn,

Art,

Luigheach Lamhdearg,

Eochach Vaircc3s,

-piighca^b jarduinn.

l.
fEana D«rf
ipuach Fipnij,

Seadhna jonraic,

Brcas Riogh,

Art Imlioch,

Feidhlimc,

Rothachtacb,

Roan,

Failbhe, . t ^ Vi.
Cas Ccad vZhaiogeacb*

Faildergoid,

-Muineapioin, n -

= CaiClothafch,
<V'

io

•&A .

ii'

a

Conmapl,
Hlbi-EWiai. *J 1/10
Milcfius, King f Spain,

Bilie, King of Spain,

j Bratha,

Dcagatha,

Bratha, . rj\.Yu

.

Dcagatha, LadyTcVPt"14
!

Alloid, Lord of Gothia, r ,

Nudgatt, Lord of Gothwj

Ne^nnUall, Lord of Gothii

•Faobhar Glas, Lord of G<*hia,

Heber Glunn Fionn , m*
Gothia,

Lamhfionn,

Adnamoin, I
1

Tait,. • !
!

Ogamhain,
Beogamhuin,

Hcbcr Scot,

Sru,

Eafru,

Gaddias,

Niull, . \ i , .
-

Fcniufa Farfa. Krng of Sfythia,

and firft Founder of theUnrver-

fal Sthooli at tlx Finn of

Magh Seanair,

Baath

Magog,

.

cyc.

The prefent Earl of C'lan-

carty 'S PeUIGREE to

Oiltoll Olum.

Robert, Lori Musketry,

Juftin, and Lady Chariot

tht Children of

Donogh Mac Carty. Lari of

Clan Carry, who hat bun m

,
Exile Jince King James tht

C i 1

Second’s Time but rune, 1712

recalled.

Cellaghan,

Donogh, Earl of Clan Carty,

General of the King's Forcei m
Munflcr agamfi Cromwell the

Ufurprr, and was the lafl that

laid down Arms in Ireland,

A. D. idya.

Cormac Ogc, Lord Muskery,

twenty four Tears, and toas the

firjl Lord Vfcount, he died m
London, the io'

a
cf February

Anno 1640.

Cormac, Lord Muskery for 33

Tears, died m Blarny, A. D.

1 6 1 6, from him fprang Tcige,

Anafor of the Carty s.of. Ag*

lais, and Daniel ,
Ahcfler °f

Ithe Cartys of Carrignar’var.

T3i»muid Lord Muskcty-y3r/«-

veral Tears, died A. D. > f 7

be was Anctflor of fhe Carty*

of Inlirahcll.

Tcige Lord Muskery ly Tears,

4nd A. D. 1 y6y; from him

fprang Cormac, Lord of

Muskery fevers ’tours, ''mho is

Aacefter of the Cartys a/ Court

Brack, and Anceflor to Charles

Mac Cartv of Biiilca Gallic

More, and Clough Roc.

Cormac Ogc LaBir, iolx pftght

: and defeated the Earl of l)<9*

ntond at ClotKsr ’-and Moor

Abby. he performed many va-

tihm Exploits, -and died A; D*

Cormac Ladir, Lord Mrftkcry

40 Tears, he built tlx Caflle of<*.

Blarny, KiicrdP, and Carrig-
__

na Muck, with the Abbies of 5

Kilcrea, with y Clsttrchtf.

Tcige, Lord Muskery 30 Tears,

he shed A. D. 1448 >
fhoi\s him

fprang the Ance/ler if thi Car-

tys of Drilhhanc.
, j

Cormac, Lord Muskery Iftvtn

Tears, died A. D. 3 174.

Diarmuid More, firjl Lord Mus-

kery, and ruled 14 Teats. He

was killed by the Mahonys, A.

D. 1367; from him fprang

Fcilim, Anctflor oftlx Cartys

of Tuath na Droman, and

Donogh, Anctflor of the Car-

ry s of Cloinfada.

Cormac Mac ClrtyMord; from

f

him fprang Diarmuid More,

great Anctflor of tlx Hcnfe of

Muskery, and Owen
j
anotlxr

of Lis Sons, Ancefior \of the

Cartys of Cois Maing, from

Donough, tht Cartys cf Ard-

canaghty.

Darnel Ogc Mac Carty More,

from him fprang Diarmuid

Trallcc, Anctflor of the Mac

Finnccns, and tht Cartys of

Gian Erought, and Cikn Da-

niel Roc.

Daniel Roe tht Mac Carty More.

Cormac Fionn was Mac Carty

More, from lam fprang Do-

nogb, Anctflor of ilx Canys

of Duthalla, and the Mac Do-

noghs ; from Donough
another

Son, defended Mac Daniel in

Barrirts ; from another Sou
f

Clan Dari-' lionn. and from

another ih Caitys of Agiais-

o
c *
o
CO

Daniel More was Mac Carty

More, from whofe Son Daniel

Ogc fprang Mac Carty Re-
agh.

Diarmuid was Mac Carty More,
called King of Cork, and was

tlx firft of this Line that yitld-

ed to King Henry 11
; from

him fprang Clan Teigc Roe.
Cormac , King of Munller for

fifteen Tears-, he was fain by

the bifisgation of Turlough O
Bryen, Grand, Son to Brycn

Boiroimhe.

Muireadhach from whofe Brother

drfcendtd tht Mac Auliffcs.

Carthach from %whem the Home
Carry or Mac Carty defended.

JulHfi, King, of <
Munllcr,JTrD>*

hit Brother htttr rough, 4be no*

hit. Family of JO Calljgiujfc

of Cluain Mecn deJceiuieA.

Donough, King of Munller.

Caiiaghan Calhci, R. M.
Buannachan,

Lachtaa, _
Arrg^p,
.Sncaaiuiuia, >-

Dougaile, from this Dongaile ia

the frventh Generation dtfctnd-

ed Riordara, Asxejior of tlx

Riordans,

Dao.gula,

Nadi, loch,

Coigau,

Faiibhe Flan, R. M.
Aodha Dubh, R. W.
Criomhchan, ft- M.
•FcldMim,

Aongus, ft. Xf.

,

Madfraoch, R. i#. from the Scat

*
of this Nadlraoch defended O
Lyne. Irifh O Laiuhm.

Core, R. M.
Luigheach, ft. •M.

Oiliolla. Flann Beg, R. EL
Fiachadh Muiiieathai^ R. M.
Eogan Mor,

Oiliolla Olum, ft. M. freon tbu

Oiliol Olum’j ffitading Bran-

ches defended the following Fa-

milies according ro the Munller

Annals, viz.. O Shea, tlx

Shcalbhach ,
the Maochains,

tht Giarains, the Cronecns,

and the Glaimhins, (jyc.

Modha Nuagatt, R. EL

Modha Nad,
Dcirg,

Dcirgrhine,

Eanda Munchaoin,

Laoich More,

Mofeibhis,

Muireadhach Muchas,

Eochaidh Garbh,

Duach Don Dalta Deaghadh, Mo-

narch of Ireland, A. M, 39 * 4

vide Mac Carty More’* Peds-

digree. The lineal Lint from

this Monstrch down to Oilioll

Olum, were moflly Kings if

Munller.

'The
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The 0 Sullevan More's
Pedigree to Oilioll

Olum
,

Anccftor of the
Hiberian Race.

T\Aniel,

j| J Owen Roe,
l>a.. id,

Daniel,

Daniel na Sgreaduidhe,

Daniel,

Roger. Ilit Roger had a Bro-

ther named Macrath, from
whom the Maccraths of Cap-
panacoifly got the Name.

££& ;r
t) T
Boornard,

Mortough the Great,

Duniainng,

Giolia Mucoda, aq° the Name.
Daniel the Great,

Maccratb,

Buadha,g,

Cathal,

Hugh,
j

Buadhaig/nw; Achcro,

Lorcan,

Suillevan, /rew wlxm the Same
’thrived..'

Maollura.

Eighiren,

Morrough,

]
Dubhfhionracht,

«g J
Flann Robba, fe

-< Fiacha the Champion,
c

* Seaghnufy. $
Florence,

Hugh Dubh.
Criomthan,

Feidhlim,

Aongus,

•Nadtraocb,

Core,

Luigheach,

j Fiacha Muillathan,

F.ogan More,

Oilioll Olum,
lot worthy Family of the Mac-

crchohans defended from O
Sullevan More, eye.

-§
an

D

A

The Genealogy
and fpreading Branch-
es of Cormac Cas

, fe-

cond Son of Oiliol O-
/ imt.

The P e d ic.ree of 0
Bryert

,
Earl of Ticttm-

motid.

HEnry, Earl i/ Thummond,
Donogh,

Coiiaor Teigc from Drcmorc,
Sir Domhnal) fom Carrigan
Choultaig,

Donogh. Thu Donogh hadfive
Brothers, viz, Domhail, Mor-
tough, Murough, Tcige and
ToWough.

Connor. Tins Connor had a
Brother called Morrough, the

v Pr
ft Bari of Thummoud, and

^IHtO

r 3 1
r the Anceflor of the Baron of

Itichiquin,

Turlough,

Teigc, ‘

r

Turlough,

Brycn Chatha an Aonuing.jfiww
vhem defendedtU O Brycn of
Cumrach. '

J

Mahon Maonmuhighcfrom Con-
nor the Son of this Mahon de-

fended the Bryens of Carrie
O Goiniol.

Mortough,

Turlough,

Teigc Caoluifge from whefe Bro-
tlxr Bryen Roc defended O
Brycn Roe.

Connor na Siubhdain,
Donogh Cairbreach,

Dombnall More. This Domh-
nall More was the lafl King of
Carticl and Limerick,from hrm
defended Confidins and Ly-
iaght, Irifh, Giolia Jaiachta.

Turlough.

Diarmuid, from this Diarmuid’r
eldcfi Brother named Mortough
defeended Mac Mahon of
Thummond according to the

Dailgais'r own Foetieal Chro-
nicle.

Turlough,

Teigc from whofe Brother de-

feended the O Bryens vfCua-
nach and Eathariaeh.

Brycn Boiroimhc. This Brycn
Boiroimhe hadfix Sons, viz.

Morough, Teigc, Donough, <*.

Domhnall, Connor, 'and Flan ; ^
none ofthem haddjfuebut Teigc £
and Dinis.

Kennedy. This Kennedy load
twelve Sons, and Of all none had
Iffuc but Brycn . Duncfyuain,
Eichiaruin, and Mahon, from
Brycn defended the O Bilvcns,

from Mahon defended O Bco-
lain Calics, Irifh, © Gatha-
fiig, O Spealain, O Haprag-
hain, D Siodhachain, /« |Eng-
lifh Sihan, Maceinciry, O
Congalaigh, and O Tuama.
Englifh, Twomy. Dur.chu-
ain, Son of Kennedy had fix
Sons, viz, two Kennedy*, Ri-
agan, Longargan, Ccfliochair,

and Congalach; from one of
the Kenncdys defended the

Conumgs, from the cr/aeriKcn-

nedy defended O Kennedy i

from Longargain came the

Longargains
; from Ceollio-

ehair came the Ceilliochairs,

from Riagan came the Ria-
gatns; from Eichiaruin came
the Herns, in In ft) Eichiaruin*,
and Magraths. Congalach died

IJfuelefs.

Lorcan from Cofgrach, Son of
Lorcan, defended thefollowing
Families, the O Hogain, O
Shcnnaghan, by fame called

1 ox, the Heafy, the Mur-
ronys, the Glothinrns, tlx Ain-
giodhas: Front this Lorcan de-

fended tlx noble Family of the

O Bryens of Dubthir in Lein-
flcr.

I-achtna,

Core,

^Ahluan; * a

|

r Mahon ^
•*'

Turlough, from xolxfe Son Ailge-
nan defended 6 Mcadhra

,

Englidi Mary ,• frem him like-

wife defeended the Arthurs, in

Irifh Arturaigb. i .

. Cathal, .j .

Aodh Caomh, from whom the

Henreaghtys defeended.

CoflstlJ, .

Eochaidh Ball Dcarg defended O
Hicky, Irifl) O Hicidbc,

Carthan Fiontv from another Son

I

of this Carthan Fjonn named
Aongus defended the following

Families, viz. Lonfy, Irilh

Loinniigh, Sexton, IrifhSeaf-

nain, Huainin, Cormucain,
Riady, Slatry, Breachta and
Tomraig, eye.

Bioid, from whofe Brother Caiiin

defended tlx noble Fan/jly of
Siol Aodha, L *. Macncmara,

i from whom ffamg tlx Clan-
chys; from Brcanao, another

Son to Bioid, fprstng the (Har-

dys, Mullownys, and Kcar-

.ny«, &c.
Cais. This Cai$ had twelve Sons,

viz. Bioid, Caifio. Lughaidh,
Scadbna, Aongus Ceann/Ath-
rach, Cormac, Car;tmonn,
Caincach Aongus Geann Ai-
tinn, Aodh, Eoifcionn and
Dcalbhaoth ;from Bioid ffrung
the cldtft Stock, from Caifin

fprung tlx aforefatd noble Fami-
ly of the Macnamara, .and

,

from them the Grady s, iht

Clanchys, and -Clan .Cfcufini

from Aongus Ccann Atjirach

fprang O DeaWBrodyJ Irifh

Macbruaideagba, and from A-
ongus Ccann Aitinny^rAtg the

Hincrnans, the Ncaghtains m
Englifh Nortons, and tlx

. Hartagans
; from Hugh, Son of

Cats, firang MaC Cochlainj

from Luighurg, Son of (Cais,

fprung the Dobharcjbons and
tlx Conraois, in -Enghfli call-

ed by fome after the Name of
King, as alfo O Cujn in

Thummond
;
from Dailgais

defended Mac Ldme, Ainle,
. Afiiodha, Macanerbinig.j Irifl)

Macanfhairchine, O Mtilqui-
ny, Irifl) O Mulchaoine, and
the O Hca fries in tlx County

of Limerick.

Conull Eachiuath,

Luigheach Mean,
Aongus Tirigh,

Firchuirb,

Modlia Cuirb,

Cormac Cas.

O lioil Olum,
Vide Mac Carty Moreh Fedi-

grte.

The



Son

of

The Pedigree of Mac
Mahon of Tbummond.

'Eigc,

Turlough Roe,

Tcigc,

Turlough,

Tcigc Oge,

Teigc More,

Donogh m Glaicc,

Ruadbrighe Buidhc,

Diarmuid,

Donogh Carrach.

Murcuadh n3 Niongnadh. This

Morough was taken away by a

Navy from Corea Baifcin, and

was never beard of fince, He

left no more Iffut after him but

the feU Donogh Carrach aq°

the Mac Mahons.

Morough,
Mahon, from whom the Mac

Mahons are fo called.

Turlough,

Tcigc.

Bryen Boiroirahc,

Kennedy,

Lorcan.
Lachtna,

Core,

Anluain,'

Mahon,
Turlough, c
Cathal, •_ - S>

Aodb Caomh,
Conail,

Eachach Balldearg,

Carrthan Fionn,

Bloid,

Cais,

Conull Eachluatb,

Luigheach Mean. This Luig-

heach Mean got Hoftages from

all Parts of Ireland he was fo

powerful.,

Aongus Tireacb,

Firchuirb,

Mod ha Cuirb,

Cormac Cas,

Oilioll Olum,
Vide O Brycn’r Pedigree.

t 4 3

Conmara, from whom the Macnc-

mara took that Name,

Eana,

Aiflia,

Siodha an Eich Buidhe* :

M3o!cluitc,

Collcari,

Urchoilc,

Dungoile,

Eogan,

Atbluinn,

Feargail,
, ,

Carrthach,

Caifin,

Cais,

Conull Eachluath,

Luigheach Mean,

Firchuirb,

Modha Chuirb,

Cormac Cas,

Oilioll Olum.

H353

I

The Genealogy of

the Macnemara of Ros

Roe.

D Aniel Donogh and Tcigc

the Sons of

Siodha Macnemara,

Florence,

Florence,

Lochloinn,

Florence,

Siodha Cam,
Mac Con,

Conmcadha,

Mac Con,

Lochluinn,

Conmcadha More,

Niall,

Conmara,

,Donall,

Sir Daniell 0 Carroll s P E-

D « G R E E to Duettb Donn

Dalta Deagha Monarch

of Ireland,
according to

Letters from Conacbt.

D Aniel and John Sons of

Sir Daniel O Carrol by his

Lady Elizabeth, eldeft Daugh-

ter of Thomas Jcrvife in the^
County of Southampton Efy, c
by his firft Mfe Elizabeth, o

Daughter of Sir Gilbert Clarke

of Chyliothe in Dcrbyihirc.

This Sir Daniel was by Patent

created by the King of Spain, a

Knight of the mojl military Or-

der of St. Jago, for fingular

Services done to that Crown in

the Tune of War, he left the

faid Service of Spain in a Dif-

gufl, and afterwards had, by a

Patent from fatten Anne of

S Memory, the Rank of

hood, and under her au-

fpiaous Reign was Colhmel of a

Regiment of Horfe.

John O CarTol at five Lears ofAge

wasremwedby Oliver Cromwell

into Conacht, thereby to dtfiroy

the Interejl of his Family, who

were in allAges known to fond

for the Liberties of their Coun-

try. This John is married to

Margaret Daughter of O Crcan

Sligoe, by his Wife MargTct,

Daughter to the Lord Berming-

ham of At henry; by this Mar-

riage that Family of O Carroll

was doubly allied to the noble

Houfes of the Furl f Antrim,

Furl of Clan Rickard, the

Lords Dillon and Mayo, o>e.

Daniel O Carrol, he was in

great Efleem with Ksng Charles

the Ftrfl, in whofe Service he

died, having rendred his Prince

fignal Services.

Donogh O Carrol, wlx was mar-

ried to Dorothy, Daughter to

I

f

O Kennedy, by Margaret O
Bryen Ara, Daughter to More
Carrol Elly of O Neill Clana-

i ^ buidhc, who hadfor Mother the

Daughter of the Earl ef Ar-

E
ilc in the Highlands of Scot-

nd. This Donogh O Car-

rol had thirty Sons and one

Daughter by the faid Dorothy

his Wife Use Dau. * Rome was

More, who had been meantd

to Robert 0 Carrol,

W

-

Ernlv,

ef whom are many IJfucs. Thu

Donough prefixed Ids jo
Sons in One Troop of Horfe all

accoutred in Habilimentt ef War
to the Earl ofOrmond, together

with all Ms Intkefl fir ibe Ser-

vice of King Charles the Fsrjli

t/iof of theft died in foreign Ser-

vice, having followed the hard

Fate of Kmg Charles the Se-

cond, 8cC.

Kian O Carrol the Stand

.

• I»

his Time two Brothers of the right

Branch of Feargan Ainim cr

William Ower put a Gatrifoa

into the Lcip, being Part tf hit

Right-, alfd they gatlsered an

Army in the Brink of the River

Bi ifnagh : Upon which Kian

marched with all his Forces a-

gainfl them, and joined Battel

at a Place called Toma ha,

where he routed them, and ksll-

ed the two Brothers -, he then

marched and laid Siege to the

Caflle tf Lep, as Part of

hit Fflate, but he was unfortu-

nately killed at the Siege : He
was married to O Mulagb-

luinn. King of Meath’/ Daugh-

ter, &c.

Thady the Fifth was married to

Sara O Bryen Dau. to Teige

More O Bryen, Brother to

Douough More O Bryen Earl

of Thummond, and to Sir

Daniel O Bryen , Lord ef

Clare, and left lffue,

Donough, who was the gallantefi

Horfeman of his Time, and a

great Soldier, was married to

O Connor Failie’r Daughter,

by whom he had IJfue,

Mulruany the Fifth, who was call-

ed the Great, was married to

the King of Lcinflcr’r Daugh-

ter, by whom he had many

Daughters, who were all mar-

ried to the prime Nobility ofthe

Nation, one of whom was mar-

ried to the Lord Muskery, an-

other to the Gnat Earl ef Def-

mond, &c. Mulruany died

without lffue Male (but had

one Shocht |Sien called Feargan

Ainim) Prtdtceffor of William

Ower.

John had two Sons, Mulruany

and Donogh the tldefl.

Mulruany naFeafoige the Fncrth

founded the fine Convent of

Rofcrea for the Francifcan or

Gray Friars, A.D. 1 490 ; he

married Bibania, Daughter of

O Dempfy, Lord of Clanma*

Iter, by whom he had lffue,

Thady the Fourth,

Thady the Third,

Roger,

Mulruady the Third,

Thady the Second,

Finn the Second,

| Guillanbbcalluig,

Donough
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r rDonough O Carroll the Great,

Krug of Elly, and Oirgiall in

the North, founded th» famous
Abbyof Melliford m the Coun-

»ye/ Louth, A. D. i 141', the

Abby of Ncwry, A. D. 1
1
48,

and Cnocknafingan Abby, A.

1). iiSz. He was a pious

Prince ; he gave Ardmach >»a-

xy Jewels, as an Offering, and
lot left a glorious Chnratier bt-

bind him to Voferity.

Mutruan, the Second,,

Finn the Fvrft,

Oonall,

Rioghbhradan,

Concairne,

Maonuigh, <

Carrol, from whom this ancient

Family took the Nape, given
(

them by the pious Brycn Boi-

roimhe, Monarch of Ireland,

A. D. ioaa. It was this Mo-
narch that gave Strnamts to all

the Irifh Families, and m Imi-

tation of the fame, the Ger-
mans, French, Italians, &c .

in theft Days began to fix Sir-

names to difimguifh Families

from one another : It was from
this Carrol, that EWy the Royal

was call'd Elly O Carrol, to

dtJUnguiJh it from all others,

Hugh,

Dubhlaoir,

Cnambin,

Maoouigh,

Seachnufach,

Aingcadha,

k
Maolruana,

1 1

,

, • T

r Ultan,

Ailtine,

Lonainn,

Indigh,

Feign,

Tail,

Mcagbair,

Atnruidh

Druidb,

Eile Rioghdearg tlx Rmal.from
whom the Countrygot tlx Name.

Eire,

Sabhomuigh,

Jomgoin, from whofe Brother

Teige fprang O Connor Cia-
naebta.

Fionchaidb, from whofe Brother

fprang the noble Family of O
Mcagbair.

Cqnla,

If
ed Cormac Gaileang, from
whom fprang the noble Families

of O Hara, O Gara, as alfo

a Family cf the O Flanagans,

Dulchontas, Corcrans, and a
Sept of the O Cafics.

Kein the Ftrfl,

Oilioll Olum,
Modha Nuagatt,

Modha Neid,

Dcirg Deirgthine,

Eana Munchaoin,

Loigb More,
Muircadbacb Muchna,
Eochaidh Garbb,

Duach Donn Dalta Dcaghadb,
Monarch of Ireland, A. M.

.Cairbrc,

a
o

Tejgc, who had another Sen, call-
1/3

;n ,

\

rLuife Leathan,

Luighcach Luaignc,

Jonadmar,

Nialcadhamoin,

Eadamair Fokchaoin,
Firchuirb,

Modcbuirb,

Cobthaigh Caomh,
Rcachu Rioghdearg,
Luighcach Laignc,

Eochaidh,
'

Oiliolla Fionn,

Art,

Luidheach Laogadh,

Eochaidh Uairccas,

Luighcach Jardhoinn,
Eana Dearg,

Duach Fionn,
'

1 Seadhna Jonraig^;'

Breas Riogh,

Art Imlioch,

Eilm,

Rothachtach,

Roan,

Failbhe Ilchortach,

Cais Cc3d Chaingueach,

Faildergoid,

Muineamhoin,
Cas Clothach,

Firarda,

Rothachtaig,

Rofa,

Glas,

Nuagatt Deighlamh,
Eochaidh,

Faobhar Glas,

Conmaol,
Hcbcr Fionn,

Milefius, Kmg of Spain,'

l t,
Vldc Mac Carty More; Pedigree.

r
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Son of King Mtlefms ,
two of Jr’s Pofterity that left IfTue,

viz. Connall Cearnach

,

and Feargus
,

Son of Rofa Roe

;

from Conall Cearnach fprang the noble Families of the

Magenis and the Moors
,

Irtfh, 0 Mordha, from Feargus, 0
Connor Kerry

,
0 Connor Corcamroe

,
and the 0 Farrils with

their fpreading Branches.

r
Thc MagenPs Pedigree.

AR T Roc,

Aodha,

Dotull Ogc,
Donall More,

Aodha,

Arr,

Aodha,

Art na Madhman,
Mortough Riaganacb,

Eachmilcadh,

Roger,

Giolla Colluim,

Du;bhinnfi,

Aodha Ramhar,

Flathbheartach,

Eachmilcadh, c
« Aongus, 3

Aodha,

Eachmilcadh,

Aongus Ogc,

Aongus More, from whom Ma-
genis took that Name.

Eideadha,

Laignein,

Blatnmhac,

Donall,

Connor,

Bieafal Bcaldcarg,

Aodhain,

Mongain,

Sarain,

Maine, '

|
Fothaigh,

Connall, from whofe Brother

Saran, fprang Mac Cartain.
’

Caolbhaig,

Groin Badhraoi,

Eachach, from whom Jobh Ea-

chach got the Name,
Luigheach,

Roia,

Jomchadha,
Feidhlim,

Cais,

Fiachadh Aruidbe, from whom
Dail Aruidhc got that Name.

Aongus Gaibhnion, from whom
fprang Mac an Glaibhnion, m
Eoglifh, Smith, according to

Magenis’* Armais.

Feargus Gaileang,

Tiobruide Tirigh,

Brcafal Breac,

Cirb Mail,

Rochraoidb,

Cathbhuadh,

Giallchadh,

Dunchadh,

Fionchadh,

Muircadbach,

Fiachadh Fionamhnuis,
Irial Glunmear,
Connal Cearnach, from LaoiTe-

ach Ceann More, another Son

of Connall, fprang the noble Fa-
mily of O Mordba, m, Eng-
Jilh, Moor, wlso were Kings

and Lords of Leix
; from the

fasd Connall fprang hkewife Mac
Giollariabhaig, Mac an Bhaird,

and tire Lawlors.

e
&

1 /"Amergin,

CaisJ

Facbtna,

Cithbhadh,

Cionga,

Roger Magnus, from whofe other

Son, Roia Roe, fprang Fear-

gus, Son if Roia Roc.
Sithridh,

Dubh,
Fombor,

Airgiodmar,

Siorlamh,

Finn,

Bracha,

Labhradba,

Cairbre,

Ollamh Fodhla,

Fiachadh Fionnigochaclv

Seadhna Airt,

4 Airtri,

Eibhric,

Eibher,

Ir,

Milefius, King of Spain.

Vide Mac Carty More’* Pedi-

gree.

The
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The Pedigree of 0
Connor Kerry.

I
Ohn O Connor,
Connor Bacach,

Connor Fionn,

Connor,

John.
'

Connor,

Connor,

Connor,

Diarmuid,

Mahon,
Diarmuid Sluagach,

Mahon,
Core,

Beatbaig,

Connor,

Cathal,

Aodha,
Tcige,

Roger,

Conluachra,

Diarmuid,

Connor,

Finn,

Maolfeachluin,

Floin Fearna,

Colman,
Cobihaig,

Rcachtabhracb,

Maoliuiie,

^ Aodha,

o Durthachta,

Seanuig,

Reathach,

Fearba,

Jomchadha,

Eibhric,

Mochduinc,

Ulaimh,

Meiiincon,

Sabhala,

Modha Airt,

Oirbhfionmar,

Eochadha,

Artri,

Aghnamuin,
Fiamhuin,

Dcalbhnaoi,

Eana,

Lainnc,

Ullaigh.

Tamnain,
Ciar,

Fcargus: This Fcargus had thru

noble Prmert of great Valour,

and Conduci ; the firjl and el-

deft witt Ciar, who obtained a

Urge Territory of Land, in the

County of Kerry, from him

/prang the noble Families of O
Connor Kings of Kerry, as alfo

defended from him the Scan-

Jans and Brofnaghans; from
this Ciar, the Ceunty took the

Name Ciarruidhe, in Englifli,

Kerry; from Core, the fecond

Son tfFcargus,/prang O Connor
Kings of Corcamroe, O Logh-

Jinn, Kings of Buirrinn, and

the Families O Cathi!, Con-
way, in Irifli, Condhubh,

Caiic, Irifli, Caisfhiagh, Ti-

erny, Irifli, O Tiaghurna,

Ncflor, Irifli, Macanaiftir, O

v-rv
* Marcachain, and O Tyn. and

the Hargans and Fhtterrys of
Thummond. From Conm^c,
the thud Son of Fcargus,(priong

the noble Family O FarrilJ. Kings

ofupperConmkiicncjurat Coun-
ty of Longfort, Ranalds.

.

in

Irifli, Magranu ill Kings oflower

Cohmhaicue, and Dorcy, Irifli,

Magdhorchuidh , Mac Eo-
chaidh, O Hualbchain, Mac
Seanloich, © Morain, O Ro-
daclain, Englifli, O Rody, O
Dubhain, Englifli, Duan,
Mac AnoglaoicS, O Mamtng,
Gilmer, Irifli, Maegiollamhir,

from Ir alfo ffrrang Kenny,
Irifli,O Cionnuidhc, othtrwife

called Mac an Cbcanuadh, Ken-
nclly, Irifli, OCionnfhaoladh i

Keithcrnys, Irifli, Ceatherna,

and Mac Eochaidb m Lcin-

Iter, and Carrollans, (frc. Vie

chtrf of each noble Family in

Ireland was always filed as

King the only Title in ufe amongft
the Irifli to dtfmgusjh the No-
bility from the inferior O'entry,

unnll the Englifli introduced

thofe Titles of Honour, Os Earl,

Vilcount, Baron, Knight, frc.

*&&&&&&&&&

n

The Genealogy of
the Poftcrity of Here- ‘o

mon. Ugaine More
, the §

Stock of this Princely
Race, had but two
Sons that left iflue,

viz. Laogaire Lore ,

and Cobtbaig Caol-
breag-y from Cobtbaig
defeended the fcveral

Septs of the Race of
Heremon in Leatb Cu-
in»y and from Laogaire

thole of the lame
Race in Leinjler.

The Pedigree of the

great U Neill to Here-
mon with all his fpread-

ing Branches.

J
Ohn,
Hugh,

Fcardorcha, ••
!

Counn Bacach,

Henry,

Eogan, the Foflerity of Feidhlim

Roe pant here with O Neill.

Niall Ogc,

Niail More,

Aodha,

Donall,

Brycn Chatha an Duin,

Niall Roe,

Aodha an Maccaomh Toinlcalg,

Mortough Moigh Line,

Tcige Glinnc,

Conuor na Fiodhga,

Donall an Togdamb,
Aodha Athlamh, from vhoft Son

Donnfleibhc[prang Mac Suibh-

•f ne Fan^r, and from him
fprisig Mac Sw) ny Dtu-
arh and Mac Swy.iy Bad-
buine.

I
Flathbhertacb an TrofUain,
Mortough Midhg,
Donall Ardmich from whof bro-

ther Aodha /prang Clan Aodha
Bhuidhc, by others jfcc Boyc».

Mortough na Gcbchall Gcipi-
ceanq. ' ,[

Niall Glundubhi
'J

|

Aodh Fionnliatli,
'

Niall Cailfe, ‘ t

Aodlia Dorndighe,

Niall Fralaich, from whofe Bro-

ther-Connor Jfrang O Kean,
inlrijlh, O Cathain,

Feargaiie,

Maoile Duin,

Maol Firhrigh,

Aodha Uairiodhnach,

Donall Ucbcalgach,
|

Mortough, /rom vhoft Brother

Maine/prang O Gormlcaghadh.
Muircadhach, Eogan, from this

Eogan, /prang the illujlrioni Fa-

mily of O Neill, Kingt of
Tir, Eogam, Englifli, Tirc-

oin, O Hcod ha fa, O Ccnal-

lain, O Craoibhe, Englifli,

Crcagb, Mullincux, Irifli, Ma-
olagain.O Maolimhicil, Eng-
lifti, Mulvihil, Horan, Trilh.

Claim Odhrain j thefrud Eogaq
had fine Sons that had Ijfno,

viz. Muircadhach, OilioU, Fc-

argus, Feidhlim. and Eochaidb
Binnig

;
from Mortough. Spu of

Muircadhach, /prang Mag-
lachluin, in Englifli, Mac
Loghlcn;from Mongan, Sonof
Muircadhach, /prang the Do-
naLys, and from Fcargall, Son

of Mairreadhacb, [prang the

Calfields, Irifli, Ca'hmhaoil

;

from OiJioib, Son of Eogan,
fprang Mac Giolb Kelly, and

from Fwdh.im, Son of Eo-
gan

,
fprang O Dubhdhiar-

ma, &c.
Niall of the nmt Hofages, who

haJ fezen ‘from, viz. Laogaire,

Eogan, Eanna, Cairbre, Maine,

Conall Gulban , and Conall

Crcamihinc; from Laogaire,

Son of NialJ, fprang O Conli-

van, Irifli,O CaoindhcalbbaiD
,

from Eogan fprang the Families

afcrcfaid-, front Maine, Son of
Niall, fprang the Sionach, O
Hagain , O Roanain, Mac
Conmeadha, in Englifli, Mac
Conmie.Ui Ineirgc, Slamins,

m Irifli, Siamhain, Mulconrv,

Irifli, Maolchonaire, Ciobh-

liochains, Shiels Catbalains,

the Breens, Irifli, Muintcr.

Bhraoin, Murrys. Cordhamh-
na, O Cuinn, O Taidhgain,

O Roanain, and Deignain,

Irifli, Dubhgeanain. From
Conall Gulban, Son of Niall,

[prang the renowned Family of
O Donail. Kings of Tirconailf,

and from O Daniel fprang O
Doharty, O Galaghar, and O
Boyle, Irifli, O Buidhill

; from
Conall Crcamhthine, Son of

Niall, fprang O Maoleachluin,

. Eana and Cairbre left no lf/ue.

| From
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From Fiachadha, Son of. Niall,

ffrang O Mulloy, O Maolm-
huadh, Mageoghagan, and the

Mac Cuiflins, m Irifh, Sliocht

Gcoiiin, and O Huiginn.

Eochaidh Muighmcodhin.
Muircadhach Tirigh,

Fiacha Srcabhtuinne,

Cairbrc Liffcachair,

Cormac Uifbada,

Art Aonfhir,

Conn Ccad Cbathacb,

Feidhlime Reachtraar,

Tuatha] Teachtmar,

Fiachadh Fionnola,

Fearadhach Fionn,

Criomthan Niadhnar,

Lugh Riabhndcarg,

Mac na ttri Bfincimbua,

Eochaidh Fcidiioch,

Finn,

Finlogha,

Roighncin Roc,

Eafamuin Eamhna,

Blatbaclita,

Labra Luirc,

Eadhna Aighnach,

Aongus Tuirmheach Tcamh*
rach,

Eochaidh Foltlcathao,

Oiliolla Caisfhialach,

Conia Cruadh-Chcalgach,

jaran Gleofathach,

Mciigc Molbthach,

Cobthaig Caolbreag,

Ugainc More,

Duach Laighrach,

Fiacha Tolgrach,

Muircadhach Bolgrach,

Simeon Brcac,

Aodhan Glas,

Nuadha Fionnfail,

Giallcha,

Oiliolla Olchaoin,

Siorna Saogalach,

Dein Rotbcachtaig, ,

Maoin,

Aongus Olmuchaidh,

Fiacha Labhruine,

Smiorguill,

Eanbhotha,

Tiaghcrnmas,

Follain,

Eithriall,

Iriall Faidh,

Hcrcmon,
Milefius, King of Spain,

Vide Mac Carty Morc'j Pedant.

0 Pomhrtail's Pe D I G R E E.

AOdha,

Roger,

Aodb.1 ,

Maghnys,
Aodha Dubh,

Aodha Roc,

Niall Garb,

Turlough an Fhiona,

Niall Garbh,

Aodha,

Donall Oge,

Donall More,

Eigneachain,

Donogh,
Donall,

v Aodha,

m I
:

fTdfr,
Coftn,:

j

.oilaCr^,
; v.

J
Cathbbarr,

.Donall, from whom O- Donail

. took that Name. \

Eiencachain,

Dalaig, from whom 6 Daly in

Conachc took thtNamo : Others

call thorn Sioli Ndala,

,

Mortough, this Mortopgh Ipad

two Brothers, viz, Maoldtiin,

from whom ffrang O. Bpylcl m
Irifh, O BuidhiU, ao^Fiaitn,

from whom defcoidtdr O 4>o-

harty.

Fcargus,

Scadhna,

Fcargus Ccannfada,
,

Soidhjia, ‘

:A |

Co nail Gulban,
,

j

Niall of the nine Hofages,
Eochaidh Moighmeoidhoin. This

Eochaidh had five Sons, viz.

Bryen, Fiacha, Oilioll, F<ar-

gus, who were the four Sons of
Mongfine, Daughter of Fiod-

haig, the fifth Son was Niall

of site time HofUges, bis Mother

was Carionn Caidubh, Daugh-
ter unto the Kmg of Britain

;

and tho' Niall was the youngefl

Sob of the five, yet he war Al-

lowed the firfi Plate in Gene-

alogy, in regard he was the

mofi powerful , and that of
his Pojlerity there were more

Morsatchs of Ireland than of^
the other two Brothers that had °

Ifftte

;

Fcargus and Oilioll died o
IjTuelefs, and the two Brothers

°°

that left Iffut, which were Bry-

cn and Fiachra, we will trace

their refpeilive Genealogies, as

followed).

0 Connor Roe's Genea-
logy, wherein all die

Pollerity of Bryen
, Son

of Eochaidh Moigbmeod-
boin

,
will be included.

C AthalOge,

Aodha,

1 uriough Roc,

Tcigc Boyc,

Cathal Roc,

Tcigc,

Turlough Roc, ;

Aodha,

Feidhlimidh, from whofe Brother

Turlough ffrang the noble Fa-
mily of O Connor Donn.

Hugh or Aodha,

Eogan,

Roger,

Aodha,

Cathal Crobdearg,

Turlough More. This Turlough

had five Sons which had Iffue,

viz. Cathal Crobhdearg, from
whom ffrang the noble Families

O Connor Roc, and O Con-

nor Donn; from Bryen Laigh-

neneb, tire fconst Son, ffrang the

noble Family O Connor Siigoc ;

from Aodha Dali, the third

Sen, defendedO Gcalbhuid

MaghnUs from whom
td Mac Maghnns of Tn
thail, and O Connor na

he, from whom ffrang

Con Aitinc.
“ * '.t.

,

Roger naSoigbbuuihe,'j I

Aodha an Gatbhcarnuig, -r
J

Tcigc an Eich. Gil, frem-wfife
Son Mulruany defcenJltd the

famous FamilylMiC U . at

Moighiuirg./nw* whomjfrmg
Mac Donogh of Coruiun wid

Tir Oiliolla.

Catha.'. H
Connor,from whofe ErjtLerTeigc

the Family of the Tcigc* do-

fended. V
Tc'ge >

Cathal, •
J

Connor,

Tcigc More,
Muirghiola, from whofc Son Ctf-

thai ffrang Mac O.nogbtai^.

Tumaltagh,

Jonarghtaig, from whom ffrbng

O Bun.

Muircadhich Muilleathan, from

whofe Son ffrang O Flanagan,

Maol Brcanoin, apd O Maoi

Mochcirge
; from Fcargu* Stu

of the faid Muircadhach ffroag

Mac Samhragaiu.

Ragallach,

Uadhach,

Aodha, from whan ffrang O
Flynn.

Eochaidh Tiormcharna,

Fcargus, from whofe Sen fQ*

argna ffrang the stilt Family

ofO Ruork, Kings if Breifpe,

O Reyly, Irifh, O Raghal- 7

high. Kings of Cavan, from
whom defended the Rahtllys,

according to the Armais of Ire-

land wrrt at BaJJimorc an fiat

Vellum three hundred Tears art,

now extant in Trnuty College

Dublin ; as alft from the faid

Fcargna ffrang the noble Fa-

milies of O Donallan, Cot
namha,W MacTighernainsj

from Duach Teangamha, ano-

ther Son of Fcargus, ffrang 0
Flaherty King of Jar Conachf.

Muircadhach Mad,
Eogan Sreibh,

Duach Gallach,

Bryen, from whofe Sen Oiriofoin

ffrang the noble FamilyO May*

ly
;
from Earca Dcarg, cumber

Son of Bryen, Mac Branan,

and O Hanly ; from the faid

Bryen ffrang Mac Tcigc, M>
goireachtaig, Cruadh'.aoch, »
Englifh, O Crowly, O Con-

cheanain, Oth Fionnagain. O
Hallurain, O Muirghcala, Mac
Brady, Garvy, Irifli, O G3ir-

bfhia, O Flanagan, O Floin,

Line, Fahy, Irifh, O Fatbaig,

O Cnamhin, O Domhlcin, O
Brciflcin, and Mac Aodh, &c.

Eochaidh Muighmcodhin,
Muircadhich T reach,

Fiachadh Sreabhtinc,

Cairbrc Liffcachair,

Cormac Ulfliada,

Art Aonfhir,

Conn Ccad Cbathacb,

^Vidc O Ncill'a Pedigree.

the
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The Genealogy of
Mageogbigem. - *.

M.J,' v.vv ' u;« ,VV»
/^Onnot <wi Conly, St*s of

1, j Calbhach,

Coaly,

Conuiil, , -j.:

N«U,
i* .‘k* . . . tit n ^

Laignigb, C>

Conly,

Hugh Boyc,

Dtatmu id,

Donough, ...

Mortough,

Coogalach, j
Congalach,

Mortough,

Donough,
Coogalach Qge.

Cougalach Mote,

Mortough,
Concalma,

Concoigchrithc.

Coogalach,

Mortough,

Maoifeacbluino,

Cofgrach,

Anluain,

Coagalach, -

Donough,
Morougli,

AtnaJgach, %
Floin,

Eathach,

I Eochaidh,

I Eochaidh,

. i

A,

V... <

/. V.l

:;s

- Giolla Colluin,

Amalgach,

Roger,

Ineirge, a. .to

Eochagain, from whom Magco-
‘

9* ghegan took tht Nam*.

Cofgrach,

Amulgach,

Tuathal, a

Fiachadh,
1

V ' i V *

Niali of tht aim Hofages, Monarch

if Ireland.

Vide O Neill* Pedigree.

0 Sheagttafy's Pedigree
of the Pofterity of Ftacha

,

Son of Eochaidh Muigh-
I ‘ meodboitt

I
T~Xlarmuid,

1 \J Roger,

D.armuid,

Giolla Dubh,

Diarmuid,

William.

John,
Owen,
Giolla na Naomh,
Roger,

Giolla na Naomh,
Randle,

Guilbuklha,

Sheagnafy, from whom O She-

agnafy took tin Same.

Donogh,
Conmidhc,

Fearguli,

Maolciarain,

Gaia,

Maoltuile,

Siothmaina,

I

c s> j
r Nochba,

Eaghno,

Gabhran,

Tobhuigb, Branan,

Broinicath Dearg,

Morough,
Aodh,

Artgoile, from whofc ion Ardgal

[frong O Dowd, OHcyn, Kil-

kclly, O Cciraigh, O Cleirigh,

OFahy, O Braonain of Cincal

Aodha, Muintcr, Chomaltain,
Keady, Irilh, Muintcr Chca-
daig, and tht CafFuogs, Irilh,

Muinter Chathmhogha eye.

Guarie an Oinigh,

Colman,

Cobhtbaig,

Gabhneom, '
,

Conull,

Eogin.

Eochaidh Breac, from whan de-

fended Muinter Chreachain,

Muintcr Leanain, Muinter
Laithrlthc, and Muinter Shu-
anaig,

Dathi,

Fiacha, !

Eochaidh Muighmeodhin,
Fiachadh Sreabhthine, whofe Bro-

tlttr Eochaidh Dumblcm was

Father of the three Colla, who
were Princes of Conduit and
Valour. From Coila Uais. the

eldtfl, [prang tht noble Family

of Mac Donaill, both in Ire-

landW Scotland, ttsalfo Shie-

hy , in Irilh, Clan Tfithgb,

Dowel, Irilh, Clan Dubhaill,

Kerin, Irilh, Clann Chcirin,

Flynn, Irilh, O Fioinn, Tuir-
tre, at before mentioned, as alfo

O Breaiatl Macha, &c.
Cairbrc Liffeachair,

Cormac Ulfhada,

Arr Aonfhir,

Coon Cead Chathach,

Vide O Neill’* Pedigree, :

4$4^4^ 44+^44 ,4at444,

it44'

Mac Donaill
,
Earl of Ant-

rim's Genealogy.

R Andie,

Samhairle,

Aiuturum,

Eoin Cathanach,

Dotull Ballach,

Eoin More,
Eoin,

Aongus Oge,

Aongus,

Donaill, from whom Mac Donai]

took tht Same
; from Alul-

drum, another Son of thit Do-
nai!, the Sbichys defended.

Randle,

Samhairle,

Giolla Bride,

Giolla Adamhnuin,

Solamh, from whom [fang tht

Sollys, in Irilh, Mac Soiarah,

&c.
Meadhruidbe,

Suibhne,

Nialigus,

Maine,

Gofffa.

Fcargu*,

Eire,

Criomhthan.

Eochaidh,

.Coila Uais,

(c)

o
5 4

Eochaidh Dubhleta,
Cairbrc Liffcachair,

Cormac Ulfhada,

Art Aonthir,

Conn Cead Chathach.
Vide O Neill* Pedigree.

Front Coila da Cluiocb, fectnj
brother, defended the noble Ei-
mihes Mac Mahon of Uiilcr,

tongs of Oirgiall
; Maguire,

Kings of Fermanagh ; O Kcl-
ly, Kings of Maine, rye.

Likevtfe from this Race [prang O
Madin, Irilh, O Madaighm,
Eagan, Irilh, Mac Eagam, O
Nallain, O kinluain, and
the Nortons, Irilh, O Neach.
tain, (yc.

GQCOQ.-CQ
The Genealogy of
Maguire of the Pofteritr
of tiolla da Cbrtocb.

C Onconacht More, who was
flam at Aghruim m Kir.t

James tht Second's Behalf &c.
Aodha,

firyen,

Conconacht,

Conconacht,

Conconachr, <

Bryen,

Philip,

Thomas More,

Aodha Roe,

FlathbheTty,

Donn,
Donall,

Chriftiarlus,

Donn More,

Randle,

Guire, from whom Maguire took

the Same.
Cairrdhigh,

Oirdhciligh,

Guir,

Cairnaigh.J

Luain,

Vairgioladh,

Criomhthan,

Feidhthigh,

Roichidn,

Coila da Chrioch,

Eochaidh Dubblein,

Fiachadh Sreabthine,

Cairbre Liffcichair,

Cormac Ulfhada,

Art Aonfhir,

Conn Ccadchnthsch,

Vide O Neill’* Pedigree.

The Genealogy of 0
Kelly.

M Aoleachluin,

Feadorcha,

Cealla,

Donall,

Aodh,

William,

Maoleachioinn,

Wiliiam Boye,

Donogh Muimhntsch,

Connor,

Donall,

Teige Tailteann,

Connor,

Diarmuid,

Connor,

Teige C hatha Brvcn,

Morough,
‘ Aodha,



§M

f Aodha» . '

Ceallaig, ftom whom O Kelly

loth the {fame,

Fianachta,

Oiliolla,

Jonrachtach, from wboft Brother

Cofgrach [prang Clan Aodba-

gbam.
Foithchiolb,

Dluthaig,

Diocholla,

Eogan Fionn, from vhofe Bro-

ther Buadhach [prang O Man
dagain,

Cormac,
Cairbre Crotn,

* ’

Fcaradhach,

Luighaidh,

Dallain,

Brcafal,

Maine Mor,

Eochaidh Firdaghiall,

Doaall,

Jomchaidh. This Jomchaidh

had three Brothers, vi*. Deag-

hadli Durn, from whom (prang

Mac Mahon of Differ; Rot
' chadh, thefecor.d Brother,front

whom [prang Maguire, Mat
Tigbanan of Clann Farrill

|

Fiachradh, tin third Brother,

from whom [prang O Hanlu,

ain and O NiaUain.

Conn Cead Chathach. This

Conn had two Brothers ; front

Eochaidh Fionn, one of them,

defended O Nuallain vs Lein*

fter; from Fiachiadh Jjuidhe,

the other Brother, [prang Q
Whalans, in Irifb O Faokuni

and O Bruic m Munder.

Fcidhlim Rcachtmar,

Tuatlial Teachtmar,
Fiachadh Fionola,

Fearaidhach Fionn,

Criomhthan Niadhnair,

Lughaidh Riabhndcarg,

Mac na Dtri Fincamhna,

Eochaidh Fcidhlioch,

Finn Fionlogha,

Roighnein Ruadh,
Eafamhuin Eamhna^
Blathachra,

Labhra Luirc,

Eana Aighnach, from whoft Bro-

ther Fiachadh Fearmara [prang

Conaire Mac Modha Lara-

had h (Brother m Law to Conn
Cead Cathach) and he was
Father to the three Cairbre,

viz. Cairbre Riada, Cairbre

Muisk , and Cairbre BafJ

caoin, they and their Po-

fterity were called Earnuidc

Mumhan
)
[torn Cairbre Riada,

is Dailriada m Scotland called ;

from Cairbre Muisk « Mu$kc-
ry m Munftcr called, of whoft

PofttriiyisO Failbhe, hi Engliffi

O Faiivy //; Defmond, an anci-

ent and noble Family, Sec. from
Cairbre Baliraoin Corea Baif-

gin it calltd, and we find ensue

of hts JJfue. From the jaid
Cairbre Riada [prang theft

Names in Scotland, viz. Ci-

nca! Guaire, Magh Agnam-
buin, Magh Eogain, Magh
Boithrioch, Magh Giolla Eoin,
and Magh Giolla Loghm-
hain, &c.

Aongus Tuirmheach Tcamh-
. rach.

S ft n

'Eochaidh Foltlcathan,

Oilioib Caisfinaclach, *

Conla Cruadh Chcalgach,-

Jaron Gleofathach, *| |
Mcilgc Molbthacb,

Cobhthaig Caolbrcag,

Ugainc More,

Vide O NeillV Pedigree.

The following Noble
Branch of the fore-

going Princely Family of
0 Kelly.

DOnal O Kelly, or Dennis
Kelly of Aghraan in the

County of Gaiway in the King-

dom of Ireland Efq, is the only

Son of Charles Kelly, common-

ly called Collonel Charles Kelly

4

who was bud m his Touch at

St. Omers, where ht went thro'

1

1

st Courft of his Studies with

great Reputation, and became

will verfed in the Knowledge of

moft of the European Lan-

guage!, ftuh as Greek, Latin,

Italian, Spanilh, French, Eng-
lilh, and Irifli. In the Tear

164Z. he returned to Ireland,

and having foon the Command
,

of a Troop of Horft under the
|

Marqutfi of Oruiond, diftin-

guijhed hmtfifJn the Royal!

Caufc upon many Occafions dur-

ing the War: But when the

'

King wai beheaded, and Ire-

land had been reduced by the

Ufurper, he left the Kingdom,

«[ and carried a Regiment of Foot,

confuting of aooo Men, 0110*0

Spain, and his Royal Mailer e
King Charles II. being that w
in France, he foon repaired to

him, and being followed by mofl

of his Officers and Soldiers, they

wereformed into a Regiment, and
placedagain under his Command.
Collonel Charles Kelly continued

in France till Cardinal Maza-
rine made that infamous Peace

with Cromwell, by which the

King and Royal Family were

obliged to quit that Kingdom,
ana retire into Spain, the only

Power at Variance with the U-
furper ; then, like a great maty
ether gallant and loyal Gentle-

men, ht quitted chat Strvicce, and
followed his Royal Majier into

Spain ; where he remained till it

pieaftd God to bring about the

happy Re(loration. In the Tear

1660 he came into England,
and was always highly efttimedfor
his Learning, Loyalty, and great

Services both at home andabroad

.

In the Reign of King James II.

he waschoftn Knight cf theShire

ftr the County of Rofconmion in

Ireland, undone of his Mayfly's

mofl honourable privy Council in

that Kingdom. He was a Perfon

of great Abilities, Piety, and

wuverfal Knowledge, and was

juflly efittmed one of the wifefl

as well as mofl accomplifind
Men of the Age.

John O Kelly, commonly called

Collonel lohn Kelly {the Fa-

.
tier of Charles, and Grandfa-

ther to the prefent Denn:., wac
hkewift very atltve and Ktal*Jp

infuppmmg King Chv ics.tfl

F'trft's Caufe, during the whelk

Courft cf the War of Ireland

and had ftuh a dtjlu.yujh.i

Character for hie Servuei Jr*
'

theft two eminent Royahfts (A

Marquijfes of Ormond at.*

ClanrickardJ that ht was re

flored by a particular Ciaufe in

the All ofSettlement) to ail th*

Fftatt which ht either had /4

Poffeffion or Rtvtrfm ui l/.f

Tear 1641, which Fftatt waj
accordingly enjoyed by him

,
ar.d

JiiU remains in hts Family. '&,*

faid John O Kelly was Son avX
Heir to Colla O Kelly, wh\
in the Reign of jfhsttn Eliza-t

beth was Commander cf th*
Foot under the Great Richard!
Earl of Clanrickard (and tlx\

ofSt. Albans in England) at th*
Battle of Kinglaic agatnft th

*

Spaniards; in which the [aid
Colla O Kelly behaved himftif
with thegreatejl Conduil and Re-
ftlution. 'This Family it the chiefof
the Name, and one of the moft
ancient in the Kingdom,and 1ver*

ally'd to moft of the btft Fami-
lies in it

; for Colla O Kelly
was married into th* Family of
tht Betaghs, an ancient good
one cf the Danifh .Extradium

j
hts Son John was married to

the Daughter of Sir, William
Hill of Ulcnitown , in the

County cf Meath, by hts firjl

Mfe, Daughter to Flunkct <f
Gypftown of tht Earl of Fia-b
galls Family, Charles was trsar-

ried to O Kelly of Galway'e
Daughter by Ayles, Daugh-
ter to O Siiaghnully, another

ancient good Family m that
Country ; and tht prefent Den-
nis it married to tht honourable

Mary Kelly, alias BdJcw, W-|
deft Daughter of Walter, late

Lord Bedew, by the Right ho-
nourable Frances Arrabclla Bci-
Icw, alias Wentworth, tldeft

Daughter of tht Right Honour-
able Sir William Wentworth,
and Sifter to tht prefer.! Earl tf
Strafford, by whom ht has ljfut

living two Daughters
, viz.

Frances Arrabclla tht tide

<

1, j
and Ann the youngeft.

*** '****+*++#

The Pedigree of the
,

Dailriada in Scotland.

COnffantin,

Coilcin,

Du oh,

Maolcolum,

Couffantin,

Kennedy,

Ailpin,

Eachach,

Aodha Fionn

Damanguirt,

Fcargus,

Nilcamair,

Eire,

Eochaidh Munramhar,

Aongus Firt,

j

vtoft

; rmtuQ

C’irisioiD

.tnihrsD

bhwmiiCl

,tdboA

Scllr-gcir#

ttoanO

.rtxbiosl

I

Fcidhlimidh Aiffingtheach,

Aongus Buidhncacb,

Feidhlira



I
Feidhlim Rdinic,

r-Cwnn Cormac
Sruthluaithc,

- Pidhfeigc,
E»guir Chirr,

Edchaidh Andoith,- •*

'Fiachadh Cathmhaofl.
! Foirdheid,

Eire; "•

Kochaidh Riada,

Fiacha Fearmarm,
Aongus Tuirraheach Teaniha-
rach,

Hlochaidh Foltleathan.

Vide O Neill's Ptdtgrtt.

•W'
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Of the noble Families
of Leinfter defended
from Logaire Lore

%

Son of Ugain More
,

of the Pofterity of
Heremon: We will

begin with the Cava-

***' nagbs, tho’ not the
eldeft of Catbaoir

More's Pofterity, but
becaulc there were
more Kings in Leinfter

of their direft Line
than any of the reft.

Mac Morough'

$

P e D j*
G R EE.MOrough,

Donail Spaineach,

Donogh,
Charles Camch, ’

„

.Mortough,
Art Boye, - 8
Donall Riabhach,

Gearaid,
Art Oge,
Art More,
Mortougb, from whoft Mml.tr

Arthur fprang Sliochc D/ar.
muda Lamhdheirg, viz. Mo-
rough Mac Bryco with bit

Defcendents,

Maurice,
Morrough,
Donall Caomhanach. From tbit

Oonall tht ttobU Family of tho

Cavanaghs drfended ; tht foiJ

Donall had mo Brother/, viz.

Eamon, and Art ; tbit Art mu
put to Death by Rodoric O
Connor, and loft no Iffut i

from Eamon dtfctndtd tht C\n-
iealachs famousfor fevernl wor-
thy Merits, &c.

Diarmuid na ngall, from whoft

Brother Morough na Ngaoid-

hil ffttmg Mac Daibith More.

Donogh,
Morough Maol na mbo
Diarmuid,
Donall,
Ceallach.
Cionaotb,
Cairbre,
Diarmuid,
Aodha,
Ruagallach,

Oncon,
Faolchon,
Faolain,
Siolain»

c-t i ] ,

rEogan Caoch, 1 *

Nathi, frtm whom the O Ryans
defended, a Srpi mefl free and
heritable, j »***•' ' • "• *

Criomhthan,
Eana Cmicaloch, from whoft Son

Feidhlim fprang tht noblt Fa-
milies of tht O Murphys, and
O Dowling ; and front tht

faid Earu’s Brother /prang the

noble Familirt oftht Byrns and
Tools, in Iriih O Broin and
O Toathail.

Brealal Bcallach,

Fiacbadh Baiceada, who was the

youngtfl tf all Cathaoir More’s
Sons, freon whom /prang O
DufFy.

Cathaoir More, from whoft tldtft

Son, viz. Rofla Failge, fprang
the nobit Family ofO Connor
Falie, and front O Connor
Falie /prang tht famous Fatni-

lia of O Duin, m Englilh,
Duilj and O Dcmpfy, Leris

of Clanmalier
, of tht fame

kaet or Line fpraiig O flra-

nain
, 0 Riagain in Lcin-

ftcr, Mac Colgain, Qao Cat-
bry, O Maolchiaraio, O Be-
arra of Leacaih, O Hirritgh,
and one of tht Families of<t
Fioinn, &e. From Daire Bar-
rach, another Son if Catbaoir
More, fprang o Gformain, O
Moony, Irifh O Maonaigh,
Muillin, Iriih, O Maolami
from Cuchorp, another Son of
Cathaoir More,yW? O Fead-
hail of Forthuath.

Fcidhlime Fiorurglas,

Cormac Gealtagaotb, *2

Niacbaorb __
^
Conchorb, from whoft Son Cair-

bre Clutheacbair, fprang the
honourable Family of O Dwir,
Kings of Cairbry, Coillnama*
nach, fire, and from him aft
fprang O Donagain Araighe.

Connor Abhraruadh,
Finfileadh,

Rolii Roc,
Nuadha Neacht: This Nuadha

had three Sons, viz. Feargus
Fairge, tht Anttflor •, Baoilgne
from whom fprang Curohall, /ho
Father of Fionn, tht General of
all tht train'd Bands of Ire-
land , called Fiana Eirion.
Baine, the King of England's
Daughter, was Mother unto
Cum hall, and to Fcidhlime
Reachtmar,

Seadhna Siothbhach,

Luighdheach Loithfinn,

Brealal Brcac. From this Brealal ’s

Son Conla fprang tht noble Fa-
mily of the Fitz Patricks, in

Iriih Mac Giolla Phadruig,
Kings of Oflery.

Fiacha Fobhric,

Oiliolla Gias,

Fiacha Foghlas,

Nuagatt Foilamhuin,

Alfoit,

Aar,

Modha Airt,

Criomhthan Cofgnch,
Fcidhlime Fortriun,

Feargus Fortamhaii,

Brca&l Breogamhuin,

^Aongus Follamhum.1

j

\ t

-,~.i i

f Oiliolla BrachtnA,'

Labhra LoingTeacfc,
“

I Oiliolla Asne,
’

! Laogaire Luirc,

Ugaiuc More,
Vide O Neill’s

$ $&Q&Q riQ o
The P £ DIG*, ft of Matt-

rice 0 Connor falie El*!
being originally dcfcend-

- cd from JioJJ'a Failge thfc

eldeft Son of Cathaoir
.More Monarch of Ireland.

DOnogh and Maurice O
Connor Efyt, the Sons of

Coll.
7

John O Connor,
Donough,

J
ohn,

lonough,

John,
Diarmuid,

Charles, from wltoft Brother Tur-
lough fprang the noble Family

of Teige an Troithtn, cyt.
Conn,
Calbhacb,

Morough,
Mortougb,
Mortough,
Murtough,

8
aolraordha,

ortough,

Donough,
Conailne,

Mortough,
Congalach,

Dunlleibbe,

Brogarbhan,

Connor,

Congalach,

Finn,

Maolinordha,

Connor,

Fianagan,

Cionthaoich,

Mugruirrt,

Floin da Chonga!,

Diomulach,

Congalach,

.
Foranan,

Miolumhaigh,
Cathal, *

'

Bruidhe,

Eogan,

Narhi,

Rofla Failge,

Cathoir More, Monarch of Ire*

land,

Fcidhlime Fiorurglas,

Cormac Gcaltagaoith,

Niadh Chorb, *

Conchorb,

Modha Chuirb,

Connor Abhraruadh,

Finnfile,

Rofla Roe,

Nuadha Neacht

Seadhna Soithbhaic,

Luiglteach Loithfiu,

Brealal Brcac,

Fiachadh Foibhric,

Oiliolla Glas,

Fiachadh Foghlas,

Nuadhatt Foilamhuin,

Alloit,

Art,
•'

Modha Airt,

Criomhthan Colgrach,

^Fcidhlime Foirtriun,

Feargus

5



Son

of

Feargus Fortamhail,

Brcalal Breogamhuin,

Aongus Follamhuin,

Oiliolla Brachain,

Labhra Loingfeaeh,

Oiliolla Ainc

Laogaire Luirc,

Ugaine MoreMonarcb f Ireland.

and Anceftor to all tit royal

Rate of Hcremon.

i i

The Pedigree of the

Fitz Patricks
,
Kings of

OJJcry. •

BRyen,
Teigc,

Florence,

Bryeo,

Bryen,

John,
Florence na cul Choilie,

Florence,

Dcmall Dubh,
Florence Bacach,

Donall More,

Moighc Laighis,
'

Donall Clanach,

Sgaunlan,

Gioiia Padruig from whom Mac
Gioll tPhadniig took tbt Homo
Fitz Patrick.

Donougb,
Ceallach,

Carroll, from whofi Son Bryen
/prang tht valiant Family of
O Breanan Jobh Duach, and
Clan Oifdighia,

Dongaile,

Anamcbaidh,

Conceama,
Faolan,

Croonmaol,
Ronan Rioghfhlatha,

Colman More,
Bigne Caoch,

LaighnigFaoiligh,

Sganlan More,
Cinnllolach,

Roman Duach,

Conull,

Cairbre,

Ncadbbuain,

Eohaidh Lambdhiott,

Aingidhe,

Laogaire Bearnbuadh, one if tit

floateft Heroes if bis Time,

Aongus Ofiery,

Criomhthan,

Eire,

Eana,

Oiliolla,

Luigheach,

Labnra,

Carthan,

Nuadbatr,

Conlj, from whomfprmg thefol-

lowing Sirnamts, according to tbt

Poem that begins with theft

Words , Naas na Riogh Riog*

I

ha na ttulach, viz. Muinter
Baoirhin, Muinter Dtsineamh*
la, Muinter Ofain, Muinter

j
Mairinaio, Muinter Tuacbair,

Muinter Chrithin, Muinter

|
Dhulbhain, Muinter Lionaig,

\ Muinter Urgu/a, Muinter

i un
r Chreadmach a i n, the Nunan«,

tht Muineaghans, a Soft of' tit

Breens, the Cobhraoi, and fir

vtral others, 8tC.

Breafal Breac,

Fiachadb Fobhric,

Oiliolla Glas,

Fiachadb Foglas,

Nuadhac Follamhuin, t

Alloit,

Art,

Modha Airt,

Criomhthan Cofgrach, v

Feidhlime Fortriun,

Feargus Fortambail,

Breafal Breagbambuin,

Aongus FoUamhain,

Oiliolla Brachain,

Labhradh Loingfeacb,

Oiliolla Aine,

Laogaire Loire,

Ugaine More.

Vide O Neill’s Pedigree.

s

The Geheaeocit of 0
Dutyre.

P“Ly,
j

Diarmuid,

Thomas,
'

Connor.

Thomas,
Thomas,

‘

Connor,
|

Thomas,
Thomas,
Gioiia na Naomh,
Gioiia na Naotnb,

Loghlin,

Gioiia na Naomh, |

'

i Lorcan,
. v

Ccallaig,

Gioiia na’Naomh,
Ccallaig, ‘

.

Lorcan,
Aodh,

Donogh,
Lorcan,

Dwyre, from whom q Dwyr?
took the Name,

Spiolain,

Suibhny,

Dunchadh,

Duadhfhlaith,

Collan,

Colman,
Crath.

Roger,

Griollan,

Lubna.

Lughna,

Muiriny,

Fionnchadba,

Firrath,

Firruadearg,

Firinc,

Luigileach,

Airimbair,

Cairbre Cluitheachaiir,

Conchorb,

Modha Corb,

Connor Abhraruadh,

Finnfille,

RofFa Roe,
Nuadha Neacht,

Seadhna Siothbaic,

Luigheach Loithtinn,

Breafal Breac.

Vide Fitz Patrick') Genealogy.

I"
1

The PEDJGREEOfO jf/es-

cUrfgoit

,

in which w«
will infert all the noble
Families thatfprang from
Itby Son Of Breogan

y

which Itb was Uncle to

King Milefins.

F Lorence,

Connor,

Connor,
Florence,

(

Mac Con,

Mac Con, *

Donough.
Magh Crath,

Donough More,

Fothadb, i

'

i .

Finn,

Mac Con,
Fothadh, s

Heiderfgeoil, from reborn O Hci*

derfgcoil took tht Name.

Finn, '

Nuadhatt, •*
t

Dungoilc,

Mmtiki ,
-'j

.

Duagufa,

i •

Flanain,
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